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To the American Philofophical Society*

G E N T I, £ M E N.

WITH due deference, I prefume
to dedicate to you the fol-

lowing pages, in which I have
endeavoured to give as faithful an

account as poffible, of the dreadful

calamity we have juft experienced.

I am, gentlemen,

With efteem,

Your obedt. humble fervant,

MATHEW CAREY.



NUMBHR XLVII.

Biftricfc of Pennfylv^nia, to wit

—

(L - S-)"D^ lt remembered, that on the thirteenth

3 day ofNovember, in the eighteenth year

of the independence of the united Jiates of America,

Mathew Carey, of the faid dijiricl, hath depofitedin

this office, the title of a book, the right whereof he

claims as author, in the words'following, to wit :

" A Jhort account of the malignant fever lately

" prevalent in Philadelphia, with a flatement of the

" proceedings that took place on the fubjecl in different

" parts of the ynited Jiates. By Mathew Carey."

In conformity to the acl of the congrefs of the unit-

edJiates, intituled., "An act for the encouragement of
" learning ; by fecuring the copies of maps, charts,

" and books, to the authors and proprietors of fuch
?c

copies, during the times therein mentioned"

SAMUEL CALDWELL, Clerk cf

the dijiricl of Pennfylvania*



JP R E F A

TO THE

FIRST EDITION.

Philadelphia, Nov. 13, 1793.

THE favourable reception given to the imperfect

account of the fever which I lately publifhed,

and the particular defire of fome of my friends,

have induced me to undertake a more fatisfactory

hiftory of it, in order to collect together, while

facts are repent, as many of the moll interefting oc-

currences as I could, for the information of the

public.

I have not attempted any embellifhrnent or orna-

ment of {tile ; but have merely aimed at telling

plain facts in plain language. I have taken every

precaution to arrive at the truth ; aud hope the er-

rors in the account, will not be found numerous.

For the defultory plan of fome part of the pam-
phlet, I have to offer the following apology ; many
of the circumftances and reflections towards the con-

clufion, which would have come with more propriety

in the beginning, did not occur, until fome of the

hrft half-meets were not only written, but printed.

I had no choice, therefore, but either to omit them,

or place them fqmewhat out of order. I preferred

the .latter.

Moft of the facts mentioned have fallen under my
own obfervation. Thofe of a different defcription, I

have been arduous to collect from every perfon pi'

credibility, pofTeffed of. information.

Defirous of having this account correct and com-

plete, I have printed off but a fmall number of copies

of the prefent edition : and lhall efteem myfclf moft

particularly obliged to any perfon who. will be fo
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kind to point out errors, to be corrected in, or fug-

geft fads, to be added to, a new edition, which I pro-

pofe to put to prefs very foon, and which will, I hope,

be found more ample than the prefent one.

PREFACE to the SECOND EDITION.

November 23, 1793.

"HEN I publifhed the firft edition of this pam-

phlet, it was my intention to have greatly

enlarged it for a fecond one, and to have new-model-

led it, fo as to preferve a connexion between its feve-

ral parts, in which it is extremely deficient. But its

fpeedy fale, and the demand for more copies, render it

impofiible for mc to do more, at prefent, than make
fucli corrections as the kindnefs of a few friends has

led them to point out.

In giving an account of the proceedings that took

place on the fubject of the dilbrder, throughout the

union, I have fup'preffed many a harih comment, which

was forcing itfelf on me ; from the reflexion, that in

(imilar circumftancc:>, we might perhaps have been

equally fevere. And to perpetuate animofities, is per-

forming a very unfriendly office. They are eafily ge-

nerated ; but their extinction is a work of time and

difficulty. Let us, therefore, (cfpecially when we
" hold the mirror up to nature" at home,) not only

forgive, but even forget, if poffible, all the unpleafant

treatment our citizens have experienced.

I have heard more than one perfon object to the ac-

count of the mocking circumftances that occurred in

Philadelphia, as pourtraying the manners of the peo-

ple in an unfavourable light. If that be the cafe, the

fault is not mine. lam confeious I have not exaggera-

ted the matter. But I do not conceive it can have that

effect ; for it would be as unjuit and injudicious to

draw the characterof Philadelphiafrom the proceedings
of a period of horror and affright, when all the " mild
charities of fecial life" ware fuppreffed by regard
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ielf, asto ftamp eternal infamyon a nation, for the
atrocities perpetrated in times of civil broils, when
all the "angry paffions" are roufed into dreadful
and ferocious activity.

PREFACE to the THIRD EDITION.

November 30, 179-5.

THIS pamphlet comes before the public a third
time, and, in fome meafure, in a new form. I

have reduced it to as methodical a ftate, as in my
power, but not as much fo as I could wifli, nor, I fear, as
the reader may expect. To one merit only dol lay claim
in the compilation ; that is, of having meant well. If,

on a fair perufal, the candid allow me that, I am fatis-

fied to have the execution cenfured with all the feve-
rity of which criticifm is capable. However, I beg leave
to inform the reader, that this day ends one month,
iince the writing of the pamphlet commenced. I know
that the fhdrtneis of the time employed, is no juftifi-

cation of a bad performance ; but it may fomewhat
extenuate the defects of a middling one.

I have found feveral objections made to parts of it.

Moit ofthem I have removed. Some few, refting on
the fentiments of individuals, directly contrary to
my own judgment, I have paffed over. For, until my
reafon is convinced, I cannot change my opinion for
that of any perfon whatever.

. To thofe gentlemen who have been fo kind to fur-
niih ine with facts to enlarge and improve the work,
I profefs myfelf under great obligations. I requeft them
to continue their kindnefs ; as,"if public favour mould
give this trifle a fourth edition, I fhall add all that
may be communicated in the interim ; otherwife I

Hiall probably publifh feparately what may be worth;

-

ef the public eye,



PREFACE TO THE FOURTH EDITION:

.......... i , ,*Jan - 1 63 .1794.

TH E uncommon degree of favour which this

pamphlet has experienced, has impreffed me
with lively fcntimcnts of gratitude. As the only pro-

per return in my power, I have, in each fucceffive

edition, ufed every endeavour to improve it.

In the number of victims to the late calamity, there

were many ftrangers,—among whom were probably

fome, by.whole death, eftates have fallen to heirs at a

diftance. It being, therefore, of great importance to ex-

tend and improve the lift of the dead, and to remedy the

extreme inaccuracy of the fextofts' returns, I employed
fuitable perfohs to go thro* the city and liberties, and
make enquiry at every houfe, without exception, for
the names and occupations of the" dead. The difoblig-

ing temper of fome, and the fears Of others, that an
improper ufe would be made of the information they
could have given, have, in various inftances, defeated
my purpofe. Imperfect, as the lift ftill rernains, I hope
it will be found ufeful m rempymg anxious doubts,
and conveying to perfons in different countries, the
melancholy information of the deceafe of relatives,
which, but for fuch a channel of communication,
would, in many cafes, be difficult, if not impoflible to
acquire for years to .come.

To the prefent edition, I have added a fhort ac*
count of the plague at London, and at Marfeilles.
On a comparifon, the reader will be .ftruck with
aftonifliment, at the extraordinary fimilarity be*
tween many of the leading and moft important cir-
cumftances that occurred in thofe two places, and
the events of September and O&obor, 1793, in Phi-
ladelphia.



A SHORT A C C O U N T, &c

Chap. I. State of Philadelphia previous to the appearance of
f

the malignant fever—with a few obfervinions on fome

of theprobable confequences of that calamity.

EFORE I enter on the confidcration of this di£

order, it may not be improper to offer a few in-

troductory Yesaarks on the fituation of Philadelphia

previous to its commencement, which will reflect

light on fome of the circumitances mentioned in the

courfe of the narrative.

The manufactures, trade, and commerce of this

city, had, for a considerable time, becn^ improving
and extending with great rapidity. From the period

of the adoption of the federal government, at which
time America was at the lowed ebb of diftreft her

fituation had progreflively become more and more
profperous. Confidence, formerly banifhed, was uni-

verfally reftored. Property of every kind, rofe to,

and in fome instances beyond, its real value : and a few
revolving years exhibited the interesting fpectacle of
a young country, with a new form of government,,

emerging from a ftate which approached very near to

anarchy, and acquiring all the {lability and nerve of

the befl-toned and oldeft nations.

In this profperity, which revived the almoft-extin-

guilhed hopes of four millions of people, Philadelphia

participated in an eminent degree. Numbers of new
houfes, in almoft every ftreet, built in- a very neat,

elegant flile, adorned, at the fame time that they
greatly enlarged, the city. Its population was extend-

ing fail. Houfe-rent had rifen to an extravagant

height -

7
it was in many cafes double, and in fome

B
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treble what it had been a year or two before ; and,

as is generally the cafe, when a city is advancing in

profperity, it far exceeded the real increafe of trade.

The number of applicants for houfes, exceeding the

number of houfes to be let, one bid over another;

and affairs were in fuch a iituation, that many people,

though they had a tolerable run of bufinefs, could

hardly do more than clear their rents, and were,

literally, toiling for their landlords alone*. Luxury,
the ufual, and perhaps inevitable concomitant of pros-

perity, was gaining ground in a manner very alarm-

ing to thofe who considered how far the virtue, the

liberty, and the happinefs of a nation depend on its

temperance and fober manners.—Many of our citi-

zens had been, forfome time, in the imprudent habit

of regulating their expenfes by profpects formed
in fanguine hours, when every probability was caught
at as a certainty, not by their actual profits,, or in-

come. The number of coaches, coachees, chairs, &c.
lately fet up by men in the middle rank of life, is

hardly credible. Not to enter into a minute detail,

let it fuilice to remark, that extravagance, in various
* forms, was gradually eradicating the plain and whole-
fome habits of the city. And although it were pre-
emption to attempt to fcan the decrees of heaven,
yet few, I believe, will pretend to deny, that fortie-

th! ng was wanting to humble the pride of a city,

which was running on in full career, to the goal of
prodigality and diffipation.

However, from November 1792, to the end of laft

June, the difficulties of Philadelphia were extreme.
The eftabliihment of the bank of Pennfylvania, in
embryo for the moft part of that time, had arretted in
the two other banks fuch a quantity of the circulat-
ing fpecie, as embarraffed almoft every kind of bufi-
nefs

; to this was added the diftrefs arifing from
the very numerous failures in England, which had

* The diftrefs arifing from this fource, was perhaps the only
exception to the general obforvation of the fiourifhiii"- frua-
tion of Philadelphia. *
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extremely harrafTed feveral of our capital merchants.
During this period, many men experienced as great

difficulties as were ever known in this city*. But
the commencement, in July, of the operations of the
bank of Pennfylvania, conducted on the moll generous
and enlarged principles, placed bufinefs on its for-

mer favourable footing. Every man looked forward
to this fall as likely to produce a vaft exteniion of
trade. But how fleeting are all human views ! how
uncertain all plans founded on earthly appearances *

All thefe flattering proipecls vanifhed " like the bale,

lefs fabric of a villon."

In July, arrived the unfortunate fugitives from
Cape Francois. And on this occafion, the liberality

of Philadelphia was diiplayed in a moll refpectable

point of light. Nearly 12,000 dollars were in a few
days collected for their relief. Little, alas ! did many
of the contributors, then in eafy circumstances, ima-
gine, that a few weeks would leave their wives and
children dependent on public charity, as has fince

unfortunately happened. An awful inftance of the

rapid and warning vicifiitudes of affairs on this tran-

fitory flage.

About this time, this deftroying fcourge, the ma-
lignant fever, crept in among us, and nipped in the

bud the faireit blofToms that imagination could form.
And oh ! what a dreadful contrail has lince taken

place ! Many women, then in the lap of eafe and con-

tentment, are bereft of beloved huibands, and left

with numerous families of children to maintain, un-

qualified for the arduous talk—many orphans are

deftitute of parents to fofler and protect them—many
entire families are fwept away, without leaving " a

trace behind"—many of our firfl commercial houfes

are totally dififolved, by the death of the parties, and

* It is with great plrafur.?, I embrace this opportunity of de-

claring, that the very liberal eonducl: of the bank of the united

ftates, at this trying; feafbn, was the means of fiving many a
defervinor and indoftrious man from ruin. No iimilar inflitution

was ever conducted on a more favourable, and at the fame time,

priulenr plan, than this bank adopted at the time here mentioned.



their af&irsro neceffirily left in To deranged a ftate,

that the loffes and diftreffes which muft take place,

are beyond -cftimation. The protefts of notes for a

few weeks pall, have exceeded all former examples j

for a great proportion of the merchants and traders

having left the city, and been totally unable, from the

ftagnation of bufinefs, and diver/ion of all their ex-

pected refources, to make any provifion for payment*

moft of their notes have been proteited, as they be-

came due*.

For thefe prefatory obfervations, I hope I fh all be

pardoned. I now proceed to the melancholy fubjecl: I

have undertaken. May I be enabled to do it juftice

;

and lay before the reader a complete and correct ac-

count of the moft awful vifitation that ever occurred

in America. At hrft view, it would appear that Phi-

ladelphia alone felt the fcourge ; but its effects have

fpread in aim oft every direction through a great por-

tion of the union. Many parts of Jerfey, Delaware,

Maryland, Virginia, North and South Carolina, and
Georgia, excluiive of the back fettlements of Penn*
fylvania, drew their f-lipplies, if not wholly, at leaft

principally, from Philadelphia, which was of courfe

the mart whither they fent their produce. Cut offfrom
this quarter, their merchants have had to feek out
other markets, which being unprepared for fuch an
increafed demand, their fupplies have been imperfect

;

and, owing to the briiknefs of the fales, the prices

have been, naturally enough, very conliderably en-
hanced. Befides, they went to places in which their

credit was not eitabliihed—and had in moft cafes to
advance cafh. And many country dealers have had no
opportunity of fending their produce to market, which
has confequently remained unfold. Bufmefs, therefore,
has languished in many parts of the- union ; and it is

* The bank of the united dates, on the 15th of October,
pafled a rel'oKe, empowering the c: finer to renew all difcounted
notes, when the fame drawers and indorfers were oifered, and
declaring that no notes fhould be prodded* when the indorfers
bound them felves in m riting, 10 be accountable in the fame man-
ner asm cafes of protcft.
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jjrebable, that, considering the matter merely in a
commercial point of light, the fliock caufed by the
fever, has been felt to the fouthern extremity of
the united ftates.

CHAP. II.—Symptoms*—a flight /ketch of'the mode of
treatment.

%i r
|

^H E fymptoms which characlerifed the firft

JL ftage of the fever, were, in the greateft num.
t>er of cafes, after a chilly fit of fome duration, a
Quick, tenfe Julie—hot ikin—pain in the head, back,
and limbs—flufhed countenance—inflamed eye
moid tongue—opprefiion and fenfe of forenefs at the
ftomaeh, efpecially upon preffure—frequent fick
qualms, and retchings to vomit, without difcharging
any thing, except the contents laft taken into the fto-
maeh—coftivenefs, &c. And when ftools were procur-
ed, the firft generally mowed a defect of bile, or an
obftru&ion to its entrance into the inteftines. But brifk
purges generally altered this appearance.
" Thefe fymptoms generally continued with more

or lefs violence from one to three, four, or even five
days

;
and then gradually abating, left the patient free

from every complaint, -except general debility. On
the febrile fymptoms fuddenly fubliding, they were
immediately fuccecded by a yellow tinge in the opaque
cornea, or whites of the eyes—an increafed opprefiion
at the prcecordia—a conftant puking of every thing
taken into the ftomaeh, with much ftraining, accent
panied with a hoarfe, hollow noife.

" If thefe fymptoms were not foon relieved, a vo-
miting of matter, refembling coffee grounds in colour
and confidence, commonly called the black vomit,
fometimes accompanied with, or fuccceded by hae-
morrhages from the nofe, fauces, gums, and other
parts of the body—a yellowifh purple colour, and pu~
trefcent appearance of the whole body, hiccup, agita-
tions, deep and diftrefled fighing, comatofe delirium,
and finally, death. When the difeafe proved fatal, it
was generally between the fifth and eighth days.
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« This was the moftufual progrefs of this formi-

dable difeafe, through its fevefal ftages. TJiere were,

however, very conhderable variations in the fymp-

toms, as well as in the duration of its different ftages,

according to the confeitution and temperament of

the patient, the ftate of the weather, the manner of

treatment, &c.
" In fome cafes, %ns of putrefeency appeared at the

beginning, or before the end of the third day. In

thefe, the black vomiting, which was generally a

mortal fymptom, and univerfal yellownefs, appeared

early. In thefe cafes, alfo, a low delirium, and great

proftration of ftrength, were conftant fymptoms, and

coma came on very fpeedily.

" In fome, the fymptoms inclined more to the ner-

vous than the inflammatory type. In thefe, the jaun-

dice colour of the eye andfkin,and the black vomit-

ing, were more rare. But in the majority of cafes,

particularly after the nights became fenfibly cooler, all

the fymptoms indicated violent irritation and inflam-

matory diathefis. In thefe cafes, the ikin was always

dry, and the remiflions very obfeure.

" The febrile fymptoms, however, as has been al-

ready obferved, either gave way on the third, fourth,

or fifth day, and then the patient recovered ; or

they were foon after fucceeded by a different, but
much more dangerous train of fymptoms, by debility,

low pulfe, cold fkin, (which affumed a tawny colour,

mixed with purple) black vomiting, hemorrhages,
hiccup, anxiety, reftleffnefs, coma, &c. Many, who
furvived the eighth day, though apparently out of
danger, died fuddenly in confequence of an haemor-
rhage*."

This diforder having been new to nearly all our
phyficians, it is not furprifmg, although it has been
exceedingly fatal, that there arofe fuch a difcordance
of fentiment on the proper mode of treatment, and
even with refpect to its name. Dr. Rulli has acknow-

i

* For this account of the fymptoms of the diforder, I am
indebted to the kindnefs of dr, Ctmie, from whole letter t©
dr. Senter, his extracted.
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ledged, with -a candour that does him honour, that

in the commencement, he fo far mi (look the nature of
the diforder, that in his early eilays, having depend-
ed on gentle purges of. falts to purify the bowels of
his patients, they ail died. He then tried the mode of
treatment adopted in the Weft Indies, viz. bark,

wine, laudanum, and the cold bath, and failed in three

cafes out of four. Afterwards he had recourfe to ftronp-

purges of calomel and jalap, and to bleeding, which
he found attended with fmtrular fuccefs.

The honour of the firft efiay of mercury in this dif-

order, is by many afcribed to dr. Hodge and dr. Car-

fon, who are faid to have employed it a week before

dr. Ruih. On this po"nt, I cannot pretend to decide.

But whoever was the firft to introduce it, one thing is

certain, that its efficacy was great, and relcued many
from death. I have known, however, fome perfons,

who, I have every reafon "to believe, fell facrifices

to the great reputation this medicine acquired ; for

in feveral cafes it was administered to perfons of a

previous lax habit, and brought on a fpeedy difib-

lution.

I am credibly informed that the demand for purges

of calomel and jalap, was fo great, that fome of the a-

pothecaries could not mix up every dofe in detail

;

but mixed a large quantity of each, in the ordered

proportions ; and afterwards divided it into dofes ;

by which means, it often happened that one patient

had a much larger portion of calomel, and another -of

jalap, than was intended by the doctors. The fatal

confequences of this may be eafily conceived.

An intelligent citizen, who has highly diftmgurQied

himfelf by his attention to the fick, lays, that he found
, the diforder generally come on with coflivcnefs ; and
unlefs that was removed within the firft twelve hours,

he hardly knew any perfon to recover ; on the con-

trary, he fays, as few died, on whom the cathartics

operated within that time.

The eificaey of bleeding, in all cafes not attended

with putridity, was great. The quantity
{
of blood

taken was in many cafes aftoniihing. Dr. Griffits was
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bled feven times In five days, and appears to afcribe

his recovery principally to that operation. Dr. Meafe,

in five days, loft feventy-two ounces of blood, by
which he was recovered when at the loweft ftage of
the diforder. Many others were bled fliil more, and
are now as well as ever they were.

Dr. Rufh and dr. Wiftar have fpoken very favour-

ably of the falutary effects of cold air, and cool drinks,

in this diforder. The latter fays., that he found more
benefit from cold air, than from any other remedy.
He lay delirious, and in fevere pain, between a win-
dow and door, the former of which was open. The
wind fuddenly changed, and blew full upon him, cold

and raw. Its effects were fo grateful, that he foon reco-

vered from his delirium'—his pain left him—in an
hour he became perfectly reafonable—and his fever-

abated.

A refpectable citizen who had the fever himfclf, and
likcwife watched its effects on eleven of his family,
who recovered from it, has informed me, that a re-

moval of the fick from a clofe, warm room to one a
few degrees cooler, which practice he employed feve-
ral times daily, produced a moft extraordinary and
favourable change in their appearance, in their pulfe,
and in their fpirits.

C H A P. m.—ErJl alarm in Philadelphia. Flight cf the
citizens. Guardians of the poor borne down ivith labour.

T was fome time before the diforder attracted public

_ notice. It had in the mean while fwept off many
perfons. The firft death that was a fubject of general
converfation,was that of Peter Afton, on the 19th of
Auguft, after a few days illnefs. Mrs. Lemaigre's, on
the day following, and Thomas Miller's, on the 2 ^th,
with thofe of fome others, after a fhort ficknefs^
fpread an univerfal terror.

The removals from Philadelphia began about the
25th or 26th of this month : and fo great was the ge-
neral terror, that, for fome weeks, carts, waggons,
coacheesj and chairs, were almoft conftantly traniport'
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:mg families and furniture; to the country in eyer^
direction. Many people fhut up their houfes wholly

j

others left fervants, to take care of them. Bufineft
then became .extremely dull. Mechanics and aunts'
were unemployed ; and the ftreets wore the appear-
ance of gloom and melancholy.

The firft.- official notice taken of the diforder, was
on the 2 2d of Auguft, on which day the mayor of
Philadelphia j Matthew Clarkfon, efq. wrote to the
city commimoners, and after acquainting them with
the irate of the city, gave them the moft peremptory
orders, to have the ftreets properly cleanfed and pu-
rified by the fcavengers, and all the filth' immediately
hawled away. Thefe orders were repeated on the 27th,

and fimilar ones given to the clerks of the market.
The 26th of the fame month, the college of phy-

sicians had a meeting, at which they took into consi-

deration the nature of the -diforder, and the means
of prevention and of cure. They publifhed an addrefs

to the citizens, figned by the prefident and fecretary,

recommending to avoid alt UUnecefiary intercourfe

with the infected ; to place marks on the doors or
windows where they were ; to pay great attention

to cleanlinefs and airing the rooms of the lick ; to

provide a large and airy hofpital in the neighbour-

hood of the city for their reception ; to put a flop to

the tolling of the bells ; to bury thofe who died of
the diforder in carriages, and as privately as poffible

;

to keep the ftreets and wharves clean ; to avoid all

fatigue of body and mind, and ltanding or fitting

in the fun, or in the open' air '

f to accommodate the

drefs to the weather, and to exceed rather in warm
than in cool clothing ; and to avoid intemperance

j

but to ufe fermented' liquors, fuch as wine, beer and
cider, with moderation. They likewife declared their

opinion, that fiies in the ftreets were very danger-

ous, if not ineftechial means of flopping the progrefs'

of the fever, and that they placed more dependance

On the burning; of gunpowder. The benefits of vine-,

gar and camphor, 'they added, were confined chiefly

to infected rooms ; and they could not \% t0o oftetf
C
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ufed on handkerchiefs, or in fmelling bottles, by peV-

fons who attended the fick«

In confequence of this addrefs, the bells were im-

mediately flopped from tolling. The expedience of

this meafure was obvious ; as they had before been

conftantly ringing almcft the whole day, fo" as to ter-

rify thofe in health, and drive the fick, as far as the

influence of imagination could produce that effect,:

to their graves. An idea had gone abroad - that the

burning of fires in the ftreets, would have a tendency

to purify the air, and arreft the progrefs of the dif-

Order. The people had, therefore, almoft every night,

large fires lighted at the corners of the ftreets. The
29th, the mayor, conformably with the opinion of the

college of phyficians, publimed a proclamation, for-

bidding this practice.' As a fubftitute, many had re-'

courfe to the firing of guns, which they imagined was

a certain preventative of the diforder. This was car-

ried fo far, and attended with fuch danger, that it was
forbidden by an ordinance of the mayor.

The 29th, the governor of the ftate wrote a letter to

the mayor, ftrongly enforcing the neceility of the moft

vigorous and decifive exertions " to prevent the ex-

tenfion of, and to deftroy, the evil." He defired that

the various directions given by the college of phyfi-

cians, fhould be carried into effect. The lame day, in

his addrefs to the legislature, he acquainted them, that

a contagious diforder exifted in the city ; and that he

had taken every proper meafure to afcertain the ori-

gin, nature, and extent of it. He likewife affured them
that the health-officer and phyfician of the port,

would take every precaution to allay and remove
the public inquietude.

The number of the infected daily increafing, and the
exiflence of an order againft the admillion of perfons
labouring under infectious difeafes into the alms-
houfe, precluding, them from a refuge there% Come

* At this period, the number of paupers in the atms-houfe
was between three and four hundred ; and the nianaoers, ap-
prehenlive 6€ fpreading the diforder among them, enforced the
jatovewentjonsd order, which had been entered into a' ltmjj?
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icmporary place was requifite ; and three of the guar-

dians of the poor, about the 26th of Auguft, took
poneflion of the circus, in which mr. Ricketts had
lately exhibited his equeftrian feats, being the only

place that could be then procured for the purpofe.

Thither they fent fevcn perfons afHicled with the ma-
lignant fever, where they lay in the open air for fome
time, and without any affiftancef. Of thefe, one
crawled out on the commons, where he died at a difr

tance from the houfes. Two died in the circus, one
of whom was feafonably removed ; the other lay in a

Jtate of putrefaction for above forty eight hours, ow-
ing to the difficulty of procuring any perfon to re-

move him. On this occafion occurred an inftance of

Courage in a fervant girl
3
of which at that time few

men were Capable. The carter, who finally undertook

to remove the corpfe, having no affiftant, and being

unable alone' to put it into the coffin, was on the

point of relinquifhing his defign, and quitting the

place. The girl perceived him, and underftanding the

difficulty he laboured under, offered her fervices,

provided he would not inform the family with

whom fhe lived
J.

She accordingly helped him to put

the body into the coffin, tho' it was, by that time,

crawling with maggots, and in the moil loathfome

ilate of putrefaction. It gives me pleafure to add,

that Hie ftill lives, notwithftanding her very hazard-

ous exploit.

The inhabitants of the neighbourhood of the cir-

cus took the alarm, and threatened to burn or deftroy

it, unlefs the fick were removed; and it is believed

they would have actually carried their threats into

execution, had compliance been delayed a day longer.

The 29th, feven of the guardians of the poor had

a conference with fome cf the city magiftrates on the

time before. They, however, fnpplied beds and bedding, and

ail the money in their treafury, for their relief, out of that

honfe.

f High wages were offered for qurfes for thefe poor people,

—but none could be procured.

i Had thev known of ;h>- circttm (lance, an immediate^ difei-f

fel would Uqvc b-?"> the confeqnen.ee.
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fuhjed: of the fever, at which it was agreed to b<?

indifpenfably neceffary, that a fuitable houfe, as an

hofpital, mould be providednear the city, for the

reception of the infected poor.

In confequence, in the evening of the fame day, the

guardians of the poor agreed to fundry refolutions,

viz. to ufe their utmoft exertions to procure a houfe,

of the above defcription, for an hofpital, (out of town,
and'as near thereto as might be practicable, confiftent

with the fafety of the inhabitants,) for the poor who
were or might be afflicted with contagious diforders,

and be deftitute of the means of providing neceffary

affiftance otherwife ; to engage phyficians, nurfes, at-

tendants, and all neceffaries for their relief in that

houfe ; to appoint proper perfons in each diftrict, to

enquire after fuch poor as might be afflicted ; to ad-

minifter affiftance to them in their own houfes, and,

if neceffary, to remove them to the hofpital. They
refcrved to themfelves, at the fame time, the liberty

of drawing on the mayor for fuch mms as might be
neceflary to carry their plans into effect.

Conformably with thefe refolves, a committee of
the guardians was appointed, to make enquiry for a

fuitable place ; and on due examination, they judged,

that a building adjacent to Bufhhill, the mannon-
houfe of William Hamilton, efq. was the beft calcu-

lated for the purpoie. That gentleman was then ah-

fent, and had no agent in the city ; and the great

urgency
1

of the cafe admitting no delay, eight of

the guardians, accompanied by Hilary Baker, efq.

one of the city aldermen, with the concurrence of the
governor, proceeded, on the 31ft of Auguft, to the
building they had fixed upon; and meeting with
fome opposition from a tenant who occupied it, thev
took poiTeffion of the manfion-houfe itfelf, to which;
on the fame evening, they fent the four patients who
remained at the circus.

Shortly after this, the guardians of the poor for
the city, except James Wilfon, Jacob TomkinSj
jun. and William Sanfom, ceafed the performance
of their duties, nearly the whole of them having-
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removed out of the city. Before this virtual va-

cation of office, they paffed a refolve againft the ad-

rniflion of any paupers whatever into the alms-houfe
during the prevalence of the diforder*. The whole
care of the poor of the city, the providing for

Bufh-hill, fending the fick there, and burying the
dead, devolved, therefore, on the above three guar*

dians.

CHAP. IV. General defpondency. Deplorable fcenes?

Frightful vieiv of human nature. A noble and cxhilara-*

ting contrajl.

THE confternation of the people of Philadelphia,

at this period, was carried beyond all bounds.
Difmay and affright were vifible in almoft every per-

son's countenance. Moft of thofe who could, by any
means, make it convenient, fled from the city. Of
thole who remained, many fhut themfelves up in

their homes, and were afraid to walk the ftreets. The
fmoke cf tobacco being regarded as a preventative,

many perfbns, even women and fmallboys, hadfegars
almoft conftantly in their mouths. Others placing full

confidence in garlic, chewed it almoft the whole day ;

fome kept it in their pockets and fhoes. Many were
afraid to allow the barbers or hair-dreffers to come
near them, as inftances had occurred of fome of
them having fhaved the dead, and many having
engaged as bleeders. Some, who carried their

caution pretty far, bought lancets for themfelves,

not daring to be bled with the lancets of the bleeders.

Many houfes were hardly a moment in the day, free

from the fmell of gunpowder, burned tobacco, nitre,

fprinkled vinegar, &c. Some of the churches were
almoft deferted, and others wholly clofed. The coffee-

houfe was fhut up, as was the city library, and moft
of the public offices—three; out of the four, daily

* The reafon for entering into this order, \vas
;
that fome pau-

pers, who had heen admitted previous thereto, with a certifi-

cate from the phyficians, of their being free from the in fe<fti-

on, hid, neverthelcfs, died of it.
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papers were difcontinued*, as were ibme of the others.

Many were almoft inceffantly employed in purify-

ing, fcouring, and whitewashing their rooms. Thofe

who ventured abroad, had handkerchiefs or fponges

impregnated with vinegar or camphor at their no-

fes, or fmelling-bottles full of the thieves' vinegar.

Others carried pieces of tarred rope in their hands or

pockets, or camphor bags tied round their necks.

The corpfes of the moil refpectable citizens, even Of

thofe who did not die of the epidemic, were carri-

ed to the grave, on the fhafts of a chair, the horfe

driven by a negro, unattended by a friend or re-

lation, and without any fort of ceremony. People

haftily fhifted their courfe at the fight of a hearfe

coming towards them. Many never walked on tho

foot-path, but went into the middle of the ftreets,

to avoid being infected in paffing by houfes wherein
people had died. Acquaintances and friends avoided
each other in the ftreets, and only fignified their

regard by a cold nod. The old cuftom of making
hands, fell into fuch genera Idifufe, that many flirunk

back with affright at even the offer of the nand. A
perfon with a crape, or any appearance of mourning,
was fhunned Jike a viper. And many valued them-
fclves highly on t|ie fkill and addrefs with which they
got to windward of every perfon whom they met.
Indeed it is not probable that London, at the laft

ftage of the plague, exhibited flronger marks of ter-

ror, .than were to be feen in Philadelphia, from the
25th or 26th of Auguft, till pretty late in -Septem-'

ber. When people fummened up refolution to walk
abroad, and take the air, the fick-cart conveying pa-
tients to the hofpital, or the hearfe carrying the
dead to the grave, which were travelling almoft the
whole day, foon damped their fpirits, and plunpcd
(hem again into defpondencv.

* Tt would be improper to paft over this opportunity of
mentioning, that the federal gazette, printed hy Andrew
Brown, was uninterruptedly continued, and with the ufual
iridufhy, during the whole calamity, and was of the utmoft fer-
•»:ce, in conveying to the citizens of the united ftnres, authentic
intelligence of the ftate of th~ decider, and qf the city.
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While affairs were in this deplorable ftate, and
people at the loweft ebb of defpair, we cannot be
aftoniftied at the frightful fcenes that were a<5led.

which feemed to indicate a total diffolution of the
bonds of fociety in the neareft and deareft connex-
ions. Who, without horror, can reflect on a hufband^
married perhaps for twenty years, deferring his wife
in the laft agony—a wife, unfeelingly, abandoning her
hufband on his death bed—parents forfaking their

only children—children ungratefully flying from their

parents, and refigning them to chance, often with-
out an enquiry after their health or fafety—matters

hurrying off their faithful fervants to Bufhhill, even
on fufpicion of the fever, and that at a time, when,
like Tartarus, it was open to every vifitant, but never
returned any—fervants abandoning tender and hu-
mane mailers, who only wanted a little care to

reftore them to health and ufefulnefs—who, I fay,

can think of thefe things, without horror ? Yet they
were daily exhibited in every quarter of our city

;

and fuch was the force of habit, that the parties who
were guilty of this cruelty, felt no remorfe them-
ielves—nor met with the execration from their fellow-

citizens, which fuch conduct would have excited at

any other period. Indeed, at this awful crifis, fo much
die]felf appear to engrofs the whole attention of ma-
ny, that lefs concern was felt for the lofs of a pa-

rent, a hufband, a wife, or ah only child, than, on
other occafions, would have been caufed by the

death of a fervant, or even a favourite lap-dog.

This kind of- conducl produced fcenes of diftrefs

and mifery, of which .few parallels are to be met
with, and which nothing could palliate, but the ex-"

traordinary public panic, and the great hw of feif-

prefervation, the dominion of which extends over
the whole animated world. Many men of affluent

fortunes, who have given daily employment and
fuftenance to hundreds, have been abandoned to the

care of a negro, after their wives, children, friends,

clerks, and fervants, .had fled away, and left them
to their fate. In many cafes, no money could procure
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proper attendance. With the poor, the cafe was, as

might be expected, infinitely worfe than with the

rich. Many of thefe have perifhed, without a human

being to hand them a drink of water, to adminifter

medicines, or to perform any charitable office for

them. Various inftances have occurred, of dead bo-

dies found lying in the ftreets, of perfons who had no

houfe or habitation, and could procure no fhelter.

A man and his wife, once in affluent circumftarices,'

were found lying dead in bed, and between them,

was their child, a little infant, who was fucking its'

mother's breafts. How long they had lain thus, was

uncertain.

A woman, whofe hulband had juft died of the fe-

ver, was feized with the pains of labour, and had no-

body to aflift her, as the women in the neighbour-

hood were afraid to go into the houfe. She lay, for

a confiderable time, in a degree of anguifh that will

not bear defcription. At length, me ftruggled to reach

the window, and cried out for affiftance. Two men,

paffing by, went up flairs ; but they came. at too late

, a ftage.—She was itriving with death—and actually,

in a few minutes, expired in their arms.

Another woman, whofe hufband and two children

lay dead in the room with her, was in the fame fitu-

ation as the former, without a midwife, or any other

perfon to aid her. Her cries at the window brought
up one of the carters ' employed by the committee
for the relief of -the fick. With his affiftance, ihe

was delivered of a child, which died in a few minutes,

as did the mother, who was utterly exhaufted by
her labour, by the diforder, and by the dreadful fpec-

tacle before her. And thus lay, in one room, no Ids
than five dead bodies, an entire family, carried off in

an hour or two.' Many inftances have occurred, of
refpectable women.* who, in. their, lying-in, have been
obliged to depend on their maid-fervants, for aflift-

ance—and fome have had none but from their huf-
bands. Some of the midwives were dead—and others
had left the city.

A fervant girl, belonging to a family in this city?
>
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ill which the fever had prevailed, was apprelienfive of
danger, and refolved to remove to a relation's houfe,

in the country. She was, however, taken fick on the

road, and returned to town, where fhe could find

no perfon to receive her. One of the guardians of
the poor provided a cart, and took her to the alms-
house, into which fhe was refufed admittance. She
was brought back, and the guardian offered five dol-

lars to procure her a fingle night's lodging, but irt

vain. And irt fine, after every effort made to provide
her fhelter, fhe abfolutely expired in the cart.

To relate all the frightful cafes of this nature that

occurred, would fill a volume. To pafs them over
wholly would have been improper-—to dwell on them
longer would be painful. Let thefe few, therefore,

fuffice. But I muft obferve, that moft. of them hap-
pened in the firft ftage of the public panic. After-

wards, when the citizens recovered a little from their

fright, they became rare.

Thefe horrid circumfiances having a tendency to

throw a fhade over the human character, it is proper

to reflect a little light on the fubjecl, wherever juftice

and truth will permit. Amidft the general abandon-

ment of the fick that prevailed, there were to be found

many illuftrious inftances of men and women, fome
in the middle, others in the lower fpheres of life,

who, in the exercifes of the duties of humanity, ex-

pofed themfelves to dangers, which terrified men,
who have hundreds of times faced death without

fear, in the field of battle. Some of them, alas ! have

fallen in the good caufe ! But why mould they be re-

gretted ? never could they have fallen more glori-

oufly. Foremoft in this noble groupe ftands Jofeph
Infkeep, a mofl excellent man in every of the focial

relations of citizen, brother, hufband, and friend.

—

To the fick and the forfaken has he devoted his hours,

to relieve and comfort them in their tribulation, and

his kind affiflance was dealt out with equal freedom

to an utter ftranger as to his bofom friend. Numerous
are the inftances of men reftored, by his kind cares

and attention, to their families, from the very jaws

D
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of death.—In various cafes has he been obliged to put

dead bodies into coffins, when the relations fled from

the mournful office. The merit of Andrew Adgate,

Joab Jones, and Daniel Offley, in the fame way, was

confpicuous, and of the laft importance to numbers

of diftrefled creatures, bereft of every other comfort.

Of thofe worthy men, Wilfon and Tomkins, I have

already fpoken. The rev. mr. Fleming and the rev.

mr. Winkhaufe, exhaufted themfelves by a fucceffion

of labours, day and night, attending on the fick, and

miniftering relief to their fpiritual and temporal

wants.

Of thofe who have happily furvived their dangers,

and are preferved to their fellow citizens, I fhail men-
tion a few. They enjoy the fupreme reward of a felt-ap-

proving confcience ; and I readily believe, that in the

mod fecret receffes, remote from the public eye,

they would have done the fame. But next to the

fenfe of having clone well, is the approbation of

our friends and fellow men ; and when the debt is

great, and the only payment that can be made is ap-

plaufe, it is furely the worft fpecies of avarice, to with-

hold it. We are alwavs ready, too ready, alas ! to beftoW

cenfure—and, as if anxious left we fhculd not give

enough, we generally heap the meafure. When we are

fo foiicitous to deter by reproach from folly, vice,

and crime, why not be equally difpofed to ftimulate

to virtue and heroifm, by freely bellowing the well-

earned plaudit ? Could I fuppofe, that in any future

equally-dangerous emergency, the opportunity I have
feized of bearing my feeble teftimony, in favour of
thefe worthy perfons, would be a means of exciting
others to emulate their heroic virtue, it would afford

me the higheft confolation I have ever experienced.
The rev. Henry Helmuth's merits are of the moft

exalted kind. His whole time, during the prevalence of
the diforder, was fpent in the performance of the
works of mercv, vifiting and relieving the lick, com-
forting the afflicted, and feeding the hungry. Of his
congregation, fome hundreds have paid the laft debt
to nature, fince the malignant fever fcegrm; and, I
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believe he attended nearly the whole of them. To
fo many dangers was he expofed, that he ftands a liv-

ing miracle of prefervation. The rev. C. V. Keating,

the rev. mr. Uftick, and the rev. mr. Dickens, have
been in the fame career, and performed their duties

to the fick with equal fidelity, and with equal dan-
ger. The venerable old citizen*, Samuel Robefon,

has been like a good angel, indelatigably performing,

in families where there was not one perfon able to

help another, even the menial offices of the kitchen,

in every part of his neighbourhood. Thomas AJIi-

bone, Lambert Wilmer, Levi Hollingfworth, John
Barker, Hannah Paine, John Hutchinfon, and great

numbers of others have diftinguifhed themfelves by
the kindeft offices of difintereu el humanity. Magnus
Miller, Samuel Coates, and other good citizens, in

that time of pinching diftrefs and difficulty, advanced

fums of money to individuals whole refources were
cut off, and who, though accuftomed to a life of
independence, were abfojuteiy deftitute of the means
of fubiillence. And as the widow's mite has been
mentioned in fcripture with fo much applaufe, let me
add, that a worthy widow, whofe name I am griev-

ed I cannot mention, came to the city-hall, and, out of

her means, which are very moderate, offered the

committee twenty dollars for the relief of the poor.

John Connelly has fpent hours befide the fick, when
their own wives and children had abandoned them.

Twice did he catch the diforder—-twice was he on the

brink of the grave, which was yawning to receive

him—yet, unappalled by the imminent danger he

had efcaped, he again returned to the charge. I feel

myfelf arFecled at this part of my fubjecl:, with emo-
tions, which I fear my unanimated ft ile is ill calculab-

led to transfufe into the bread of my reader. I wi(h

him to dwell on this part of the piflure, with a degree

of exquifite pleafure equal to what I Heel in the c!e-

fcription. When we view man in this light, we lofe

fight of his feeblenefs, his imperfection, his vice—he
refembles, in a fmall degree, that divine being, who
is an inexhauftible mine of mercy and goodneft.
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And, as a human being, I rejoice, that it has fallen

to my lot, to be a witnefs and recorder of a mag:*

nanimity, which would alone be fufficient to refcue

the character of mortals from obloquy and reproach.

CHAP. V. Diflrefs increafes. Benevolent citizens

invited to affifl the guardians of the poor. Ten volunteers.

Appointment of the committee for relief of theJick, State

of Philadelphia.

IN the mean time, the fituation of affairs became
daily more and more ferious. Thole of the guardi-

ans of the poor, who continued to acl, were quite

oppreifed with the labours of their office, which in-

creafed to fuch a degree, that they were utterly un-
able to execute them. I have already mentioned, that

for the city there were but three who perfevered in

the performance of their duty*. It mull give the reader

great concern to hear, that two of them, James Wil-
fon, and Jacob Tomkins, excellent and indefatigable

young men, whofe fervices were at that time of
very great importance, fell facrifices in the caufe of
humanity. The other, William Sanfom, was likewife,

in the execution of his dangerous office, feized with
the diforder, and on the brink of the grave, but was
fo fortunate as to recover. The deceafed perfons be-
came daily more numerous. Owing to the general
terror, nurfes, carters, and attendants could hardly
be procured. Thus circumitanced, the mayor of the
city, on the ioth of September, publifhed an addrefs

* With refpecl: to the guardians of the poor, I have been
raifunderftood. I only fpoke of thofe for the city. Thofe for
the liberties, generally, contjnaeJ at their poft ; and two of
them, Wm. Peter Sprague, and William Gregory, performed,
in the northern liberties, the very fame kind of fervices as the
committee did in the city, viz. attended to the buiial of the dead
and <he removal of the fick." In Southwarlc, the like tour of
duty was executed by Clement Humphreys, John Corniflj, and
Robert Jones. Far be it frpm me to deprive any man of applaufe
fo richly and hazardously earned. I onlv regret, that want of
leifure prevents me from colletting the name's of all thofe who have
nobly diftingu.lhed themfelves, by their attention to the alleviation
of the general calamity.
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to the citizens, announcing that the guardians of
the poor, who remained, were in diftrefs for want
of affiftance, and inviting fuch benevolent people, as

felt for the general diftrefs, to lend their aid. In con-
fequence of this advertifement, a meeting of the ci-

tizens was held at the city-hall, on Thurfday, the

1 2th of September, at which very few attended, from
the univerfal confirmation that prevailed. The flats

of the poor was fully confidered ; and ten citizens,

Ifrael Ifrael, Samuel Wetherill, Thomas Wiftar,

Andrew Adgate, Caleb Lownes, Henry Deforeft,

Thomas Peters, Jofeph Infkeep, Stephen Girard, and

John Mafon, offered themfelves to aflifl the guardi-

ans of the poor. At this meeting, a committee was
appointed to confer with the phyficians who had
the care of Bum-hill, and make report of the ftate

of that hofpital. This committee reported next even-

ing, that it was in very bad order, and in want of al-

moft every thing.

On Saturday, the 14th, another meeting was held,

when the alarming ftate of affairs being fully confi-

dered, it was refoived to borrow fifteen hundred

dollars of the bank of North-America, for the pur-

pofe of procuring fuitable accommodations for the

ufe of perfons afflicted with the prevailing malignant

fever. At this meeting, a committee was appointed

to tranfacl the whole of the bufinefs relative to the

relief of the fick, and the procuring of phyficians,

nudes, attendants, &c. This is the committee, which,

by virtue of that appointment, has, from that day to

the prefent time, watched over the fick, the poor,

the widow, and the orphan. It is worthy of remark,

and may encourage others in time of public calamity,

that this committee confifted originally of only twen-

ty-fix perfons, men moftly taken from the middle

walks of life; ofthefe, four, Andrew Adgate, Jona-

than Dickinfon Sargeam, Daniel Offley, and Jofeph

Infkeep, died, the two firft at an early period of

their labours—and four never attended to the ap-

pointment. " The heat and burden of the day" have

therefore been borne by eighteen perfons, whofe
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exertions have been fo highly favoured by provi-

dence, that they have been the inftruments of avert-

ing the progrefs of deftruclion, eminently relieving

the diftrefTed, and reftoring confidence to the ter-

rified inhabitants of Philadelphia. It is honourable

to this committee, that they have conducted their

bufinefs with more harmony than is generally to be

met with in public bodies of equal number. Probably

there never was one, of which the members were fo re-

gular in their attendance ; the meetings, at the v/orft

of times—thofe times, which, to ufe Paine's emphatic

language, " tried men's fouls," were compofed in

general, of twelve, thirteen, and fourteen members.

Never, perhaps, was there a city in the fituation

of Philadelphia at this period. The prefident of the

united ftates, according to his annual cuftora, had

removed to Mount Vernon with his houfehold. Moil,

if not all of' the other officers of the federal go-

vernment were abfent. The governor, who had been

fick, had gone, by directions of his phyfician, to his

country-feat near the falls of Schuylkill—and nearly

the whole of the officers of the ftate had likewife re-

tired.—The magiftrates of the city, except the may-
or*, and John Barclay*!", efq. were away, as were mofl

of thofe of the liberties. Of the fituation of the guar-

dians of the poorj, I have already made mention. In

facl, government of every kind was almoft wholly

vacated, and feemed, by tacit, but universal confent,

to be veiled in the committee.

* This magiflrate deferves particular praifo. Hz was the ruf!

who invited the citizens to *• rally round the fhndard" of cha-

rity, and convened the meeting at which the committee for relief

oftheficlc was appointed, as well as the preceding ones; of ihs

committee he was appointed prefident, and punctually fulfilled his

duty during the whole time of the dittrefs.

f This gentleman, late mayor of the city, a£led in the douul*
capacity of alderman and prefident of the bank of Pennfvlvani?,
to the duties of which offices he devoted himfelf unremilterl'y,

except during an illnefs which threatened to add him to the
number of valuable men of whom we have been bereft.

% The managers of the alms-houfe attended to the duties im-
pol'ed on them, and met regulaily at that building every week,
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CHAP. VI. Magnanimous offer. Wretchedfiate of
Bujh-hill. Order introduced there.

AT the meeting on Sept. 15th, a circumftance oc-
curred, to which the moft glowing pencil could

hardly do juftice. Stephen Girard, a wealthy merchant,
a native of France, and one of the members of the
committee, touched with the wretched fituation of
the fufFerers at Bufh-hill, voluntarily and unexpect-
edly offered himfelf as a manager, to fuperintend that

hofpital. The furprize and fatisfaction, excited by
this extraordinary effort of humanity, can be better

conceived than expreffed. Peter Helm, a native of
Pennfylvania, alfo a member, actuated by ihe like

benevolent motives, offered his fervices in the fame
department, Their offers were accepted ; ^nd the
fame afternoon they entered on the execution of their

dangerous and praife-worthy office*.

To form a juft eftimate of the value of the offer of
thefe men, it is neceifary to take into full confidera-

tion the general confternation, which at that period
pervaded every quarter of the city, and which made
attendance on the fick be regarded as little lefs than

a certain facrifice. Uninfluenced by any reflexions

of this kind, without any poffible inducement but
the pureft motives of humanity, they came forward
and offered thCmfelves as the forlorn hope of the

committee. I trufr that the gratitude of their fellow-

citizens will remain as long as the memory of their

beneficent conduct., which I hope will net die with

the prefen t generation.

On the 16th, the managers of Bufh-hill, after per-

fonal infpection oi' the ftate of affairs there, made
report of its fituation, which was truly deplorable. It

exhibited as wretched a picture of human mifery as

ever exifted. A profligate, abandoned fet of nurfes

and attendants (hardly any of good character could

at that time be procured,) rioted on the provi-

fions and comforts prepared for the fick, who

* The management of the interior department was afTumcd by

Stephen Girard— the exterior by Peter Helm.
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(unlefs at the hours when the doctors attended)

were left almoft entirely deftitute of every afiiftance*

The Tick, the dying, and the dead were indifcriminate-

\y mingled together. The ordure and other evacuati-

ons of the fick, were allowed to remain in the

mod offenfive ftate imaginable. Not the final left ap-

pearance of order or regularity exifted. It was, in

fact, a great human flaughter-houfe, where nume-

rous victims were immolated at the altar of riot

and intemperance. No wonder, then, that a gene-

ral dread of the place prevailed through the city, and

that a removal to it was confidered as the feal of

death. In confequence, there were various instances

of fick perfons locking their rooms, and refitting

every attempt to carry them away. At length, the

poor were fo much afraid of being fent to Bufh-hill,

that they would not acknowledge their illnefs, until it

was no longer poffible to conceal it. For it is to be

obferved, that the fear of the contagion was fo pre-

valent, that as foon as any one wab taken ill, an alarm

was fpread among the neighbours, and every effort

was ufed to have the fick perfon hurried off to Bufh-

hill, to avoid fpreading the diforder. The cafes of

poor people forced in this way to that hofpital, though

labouring under only common colds, and common
fall fevers, were numerous and afflicting. There were

not wanting inftances of perfons, only flightly ill,

being fent to Bufh-hill, by their panic-ftruck neigh-

bours, and embracing the firft opportunity of run-

ning back to Philadelphia.

The regulations adopted at Bufh-hill, were as

follow :

One of the rooms in the manfion houfe (which

contains fourteen, befides three large entries) was
allotted to the matron, and ah affiftant under her

—

eleven rooms and two entries to the fick. Thofe who
were in a very low ftate were in one room—and one

was appointed for the dying. The men and women
were kept in diftincl rooms, land attended by nurfes

of their own fexes. Every fick perfon was furnifhed

with a bedftead, clean fheet, pillow, two or three blan-
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kets, porringer, plate, fpoon, and clean linen, when
neceffary. In the manfion houfe were one hundred
and forty bedfteads. The new frame houfe, built by
the committee, when it was found that the old build-
ings were inadequate to contain the patients commo-
dioufly, is fixty feet front, and eighteen feet deep,
with three rooms on the ground floor ; one of which
Was for the head nurfes of that houfe, the two others
for the fick. Each of thefe two l'aft contained feven-
teen bedfteads. The loft, defigned for the convales-
cents, was calculated to contain forty.

The barn is a large, commodious ftone building,
divided into three apartments ; one occupied by the
refident doclors and apothecary ; one, which contain-
ed forty bediteads, by the men convalefcents—and the
other by the women convalefcents, which contained
fifty-feven.

At fome diltance from the weft of the hofpital,
was erected a frame building to fiore the coffins, and
depofite the dead until they were/ fent to a place of in-
terment.

Befides the nurfes employed in the houfe, there
were two cooks, four labourers, and three wafher-
women, conflantly employed for the ufe of the hof-
pital.

The fick were vifited twice a day by two phyficians,

dr. Deveze and dr. Benjamin Duffield*, whofe pre-
fcriptions were executed by three refident phyficians

and the apothecary.

One of the refident doctors Was charged with the

diftribution of the victuals for the fick. At eleven

o'clock, he gave them broth with rice, bread, boiled

* Very foon after the organization of the committee, dr. Deveze,
a refpe&able French phyfician from Cape-Francois* offered his fer-

vices in the line of his profeffion at Bufh-hil!. Dr. Benjamin Duffield

did the fame. Their offers were accepted, and they have both at-

tended with great punctuality. Dr. Deveze renounced all other prac-

tice, which, at that period, would have been very lucrative, when
there was fuch general demand for phyficians. The com,mittee, in

confederation of the fervices of thefe two gentlemen, have lately pre-

fented dr. Duffield with five hundred, and dr. Deveze with fifteen

hundred dollars,

E
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beef, veal, mutton, and chicken, with cream of rice

to thofe whofe ftomachs would not bear Wronger nou-

rifhment. Their fecond meal was at fix o'clock, when

they had broth, rice, boiled prunes, with cream of rice,

The Tick drank at their meals porter, or claret and

water. Their conftant drink between meals was cen-

taury tea, and boiled lemonade.

Thefe regulations, the order and regularity intro-

duced, and the care end tendernefs with which the

patients, were treated, foon eftablifhed the character

of the hofpital ; and in the courfe of a week or two,

numbers of fick people, who had not at home pro-

per perfons to nurle them, applied to be fent to Eufh-

hiil. Indeed, in the end, fo many people, who were

afflicted with other diforders, procured admittance

there, that it became neceflary to pafs a refolve, that

before an order of admiffion mould be granted, a

certificate muft be produced from a phyhcian, that

the patient laboured under the malignant fever ; for

had all the applicants been received, this hofpital, pro-

vided for an extraordinary occafion, would nave been

filled with patients whofe cafes entitled them to a re-

ception in the Pennfylvania hofpital.

The number of perfons received into Bufh-hill, from

the 16th of September to this time, is about one

thoufand; of whom nearly five hundred are dead;

there are now (Nov. 30,) in the houfe, about twenty

fick, and fifty convalefcents. Of the latter clafs, there

have been difmirTed about four hundred and thirty.

The reafon why fo large a proportion died of thofe

received, is, that in a variety of cafes, the early fears of

that hofpital had got fuch firm pofTefTion of the minds
of fome, and others were fo much actuated by a fco-

lifh pride, that they would never confent to be re-

moved till they were pafl recovery. And in confe-

quence of this, there were many inftances of perfons

dying in the cart on the road to the hofpital. I fpeak
within bounds, when I fay that at leaft a third of the

whole number of thofe received, did not furvive their

entrance into the hofpital two days. Were it not for

the operation of thefe two motives, the number of
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the dead in the city and in the hofpital would have
been much leiTened; for many a man, whofe nice
feelings made him fpurn at the idea of a removal to
the hofpital, penfhed in the city for want of that com-
fortable affiftance he would have had at Bum-hill*.

Before I conclude this chapter, let me add, that the
perleverance of the managers of that hofpital has been
equally meritorious with their original beneficence.
During the whole calamity to this time, they have
attended uninterruptedly, 'for fix, feven, or eight
hours a day, renouncing almoft every care of private
affairs. They have had a laborious tour of duty to
perform. Stephen Girard, whofe office was in the inte-
rior part of the hofpital, has had to encourage and
comfort the fick—to hand them necefiaries and medi-
cines—to wipe the fvveat off their brows—and to per-
form many difgufting offices of kindnefs for them,
which nothing could render tolerable, but the exalted
motives that impelled him to this heroic conduct.
Peter Helm, his worthy coadjutor, difplayed, in his
department, equal exertions, to promote the common
good.

CHAP. VI T. Proceedings of the committee—Loans
from the bank of North-America. Ejlablifhment of an
orphan houfe. Relief ofthe poor . Appointment of ike af
fiftant committee,

THE committee, on its organization, refolved that
three of the members fhould attend daily at the

city hall, to receive applications for relief; to pro-
vide for the burial of the dead, and for the convey-

* I omitted in the former editions to mention the name of a
mod excellent and invaluable woman, mrs. Savill?, the matron
In tkh hofpital, whole fervic.es in the execution cf her offict,

were above all price. Never was there a perfon better qualified

for Puch a fituation. To the moft Uriel obfervance of fyftem, foe

united all th3 tenderaefs and humanity which are fo effentially

rcquiiitc in an hofpital, but which habit fo very frequently and
fatally extinguifbes : fhould the wifdom of our legifjattwe decre*
the permanent eltablifhment of a lazaretto, no perfon can be fonnd
more deferving, or better qualified to be entrufled with the care of K.
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ance of perfons labouring uuder the malignant fever,

to Bufh-hill. But three being found inadequate to

the execution of the multifarious and laborious duties

to be performed, this order was refcinded, and daily

attendance was given by nearly all of the members.

A number of carts and carters were engaged lor the

burial of the dead, and removal of the fick. And

it was a melancholy fight tp behold them incefTantly

employed through the whole day, in thefe mournful

offices.

The committee borrowed fifteen hundred dollars

from the bank of North-America, agreeably to the

refolves of the town meeting by which they were

appointed. Several of the members entered into fecu-

rity to repay that fum, in cafe the corporation or le-

giflature mould refufe to make provision for its dif-

charge. This fum being foon expended, a farther

loan of five thoufand dollars was negociated with the

fame inftitution*.

In the progrefs of the diforder, the committee

found the calls on their humanity increafe. The nu-

merous deaths of heads of families left a very large

body of children in a mofl abandoned, forlorn ftate.

The bettering houfe, in which fuch helplefs objects

have been ufually placed heretofore, was barred againft

them, by the order which I have already mentioned.

Many of thefe little innocents were actually fuffering

for want of even common neceflaries. The deaths pi

their parents and protectors, which mould have

been the ftrongeft recommendation to public charity,

was the very reafon of their diftrefs, and of their

being fhunned as a peftilence. The children of a family

©nee in eafy circumflances, were found in a black-

fmith's (hop, fqualid, dirty, and halffiarved, having
been for a confiderable time without even bread to

eat. Various inftances of a fimilar nature occurred.

This evil early caught the attention of the committee,
and on the 19th of September, they hired a houfe in

* It ought to be mentioned, that on the payment of thefe

fums, the directors generoufly declined accepting intereft far the

vfe of thera.
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jFifth-ftreet, in which they placed thirteen children.

The number increafing, they on the 3d of October,

procured the Loganian library, which was generoufly

given up by John Swanwick, efq. for the purpofe of

an orphan houfe, A further increafe of their little

charge, rendered it neceffary to build fome additions

to the library, which are nearly half as large as that

building. At prefent, there are in the houfe, under

the care of the orphan committee, about fixty chil-

dren, and above forty are out with wet nurfes.

From the origin of the inftitution, one hundred and

ninety children have fallen under their care, of whom
fixteen are dead, and about feventy have been deli-

vered to their relations or friends. There are inftances

of live and fix children of a fingle family in the houfe.

To thefe precious depofits the utmoft attention has

been paid. They are well fed, comfortably clothed,

and properly taken care of. Mary Parvin, a very fuit-

able perfon for the purpofe, has - been engaged as

matron, and there are, befides, fufficient perfons em-
ployed to a(fift her. Various applications have been

made for fome of the children; but in no inftance

would the committee furrender any of them up, until

they had fatisfaclory evidence that the claimants had

a right to make the demand. Their relations are now
publicly called upon to come and receive them. For

fuch as may remain unclaimed, the bell: provifion pof-

fible will be made ; and fo great is the avidity of many
people to have fome of them, that there will be no

difficulty in placing them to advantage.

Another duty foon attracted the attention of the

committee. The flight of fo many of our citizens, the

confequent ftagnation of bufinefs, and the almoft total

ceflation of the labours of the guardians of the poor,

brought on among the lower claffes of the people, a

great degree of diflrefs, which loudly demanded the in-

terpofition of the humane. In confequence, on.the 20th

of September, a committee of diftribution, of three

members, was appointed, to furnifh fuch afliftance to

deferving objects as their refpeclive cafes might re-

quire, and the funds allow. This was at firft adminif
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tered to but few, owing to the confined ftate of the

finances. But the very extraordinary liberality of our

fugitive fellow citizens, of the citizens of New York,

and of thofe of various towns and townfhips, encou-

raged the committee to extend their views. In confe-

quence, they increafed the diftributing committee to

eight, and afterwards to ten.

Being, in the execution of this important fervice,

liable to impofition, they, on the 14th of October, ap-

pointed an afliftant committee, compofed of forty-

five citizens, chofen from the feveral diftricls of the

city and liberties. The duty afiigned this afliftant com-

mittee, was to feek out and give recommendations to

deferring objects in diftrefs, who, on producing them,

were relieved by the committee of diftribution, (who
fat daily at the City Hall, in rotation,) with money,

provifions, or wood, or all three, according as their

neceffities required. The afMant committee executed

tins buftnefs with fuch care, that it is probable fo

g
reat a number of people were never before relieved,

with fo little impofition. Some fhamelefs creatures,

pofTelTed of houfes, and comfortable means of fup-

port, have been detected in endeavouring to partake

of the relief deflined folely for the really indigent and
diftreiTed.

Beiides thofe who came forward to afk afiiftance in

the way of gift, there was another clafs, in equal dif-

trefs, and equally entitled to relief, who could not;

(bend to accept it as charity. The committee, difpof-

ed to fofter this laudable principle, one of the befl fe-

ctfrhies from debafement of character, relieved perfons
of this defcription with fmall leans weekly, juft enough
for immediate fupport, and took acknowledgments
for the debt, without ever intending to urge payment,
if not perfectly convenient to the parties.

The number of perfons relieved weekly, was about
twelve hundred ; many of whom had families of four,
five, and fix perfons.

The gradual revival of bufinefs has refcued thofe
who are able and willing to work, from the humilia-
tion of depending on public charity. And the orga-
nization of the overfeers of the poor has thrown the
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fupport of the proper objects of charity into its old
channel. The diftribution of money, eve. ceafed there-
fore on Saturday, the 23d of November.

CHAP. VIII. Repeated addreffes of the committee on
the purification of houfes.—Afjiftant committee under-
take to infpeel infetted koufes perjonally. Extinclion

of the diforder. Governor's proclamation. Addrefs of ihe
clergy. A new and happy ftate of affairs.

THE committee exerted its cares for the welfare
of the citizens in every cafe in which its interfer-

ence was at all proper or neceffary. The declenfion of
the diforder induced many perfons to return to the
city at an earlier period, than prudence dictated. On
the 26th of October, therefore, the committee addref-
fed their fellow citizens, congratulating them on the
very flattering change that had taken place, which af-

forded a chearing profped of being foon freed from
the diforder entirely. They, however, recommended
to thofe who were abfent, not to return till the inter-

vention of cold weather, or rain* mould render fucli

a ftep juftifiable and proper, by totally extinguifhing
the difeafe.

The 29th, they publifbed another addrefs, earneflly

exhorting thofe whofe houfes had been clofed, to have
them well aired and purified ; to throw lime into the
privies, &c.

The 4th of November, they again addrefTed the

public
;
announcing that it was unfafe for thofe who

had refided in the country, to return to town with too

much precipitation, efpecially into houfes not properly

prepared. They added, that though the diforder had
confiderabl/ abated, and though there was reafon to

hope it would fhortly difappear, yet they could not

fay it was totally eradicated ; as there was reafon to

fear it ftill lurked in different parts of the city. They
reiter.ited their reprefentations on the fubjecft of
cleanhng houfes.

* I fin 11 in fome of the following pages attempt to prove, that

the idea here held out, was erroneous,
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The 14th, they once more addrefTed their felloW

citizens, informing them of the reftoration to our

long afflicted city, of as great a degree of health as ufu-

ally prevails at the fame feafon ; of no new cafes of

the malignant fever having occurred for many days ;

of their having reafon to hope that in a few days not

a veftige of it would remain in the city or fuburbs

;

of applications for admiffion into the hofpital having

ceafed ; of the expectation of the phyfkians at the hoi-

pita], that no more than three or four would die out

of ninety-one perfons remaining there ; of the number'

of convalefcents increafing daily. They at the fame

time moft earneftly recommended that houfes in which

the diforder had been, mould be purified ; and that the

clothing or bedding of the lick, more efpecially of

thofe who had died of the diforder, fhould be warn-

ed, baked, buried, ordeftroyed. They added, that the

abfent citizens of Philadelphia, as well as thofe ft ran-

gers who had bufinefs in the city, might fafely come
to it, without fear of the diforder.

Notwithstanding all thefe cautions, many perfons re-

turned from the country, without paying any atten-

tion to the cleanfmg of their houfes, thereby fporting

not only with their own lives, but with the fafety

of their fellow citizens. The neglect of fome people,

in this way, has been fo flagrant, as to merit the fe-

vereft punifhment. This dangerous nuifance attracted

the notice of the committee; and after a conference!

with the alfiftant committee, they, on the 15th of No-
vember, in conjunction with them, refolved, that it

was highly expedient to have all houfes and ftores in

the city and liberties, wherein the malignant fever had
prevailed, purified and cleanfed as fpeedily and com-
pletely as poffible ; to have all thofe well aired, which
had been clofed for any length of time; to have lime

thrown into the privies ; to call in, when the diftrict

fhould be too large for the members to enforce com-
pliance with thofe refolves, fuch afliftants as might
be neceffary ; and when any perfon, whofe houfe re-

quired to be cleanfed, and who was able to defray
the expenfe thereof, fhould refufeor neglect to com-
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ply with the requifition of the members appointed to

carry thofe refolves into effect, to report him to the

next grand jury for the city and county, as fupporting

a nuifance dangerous to the public welfare. The affii-

tant committee undertook to exert themfelves to have

thefe falutary plans. put into execution; they have

gone through the city and liberties for the purpofe

;

and in mod cafes have found a readinefs in the inha-

bitants to comply with a requifition of fuch impor-

tance*.

This was the lafl act of the committee that re-

quires notice. Their bufinefs has fince gone on in a

regular, uniform train, every day like the pad.

They are now fettling their accounts, and are prepar-

ing to furrender up their truft, into the hands of a

town meeting of their fellow citizens, the constitu-

ents by whom they were called into the unprece-

dented office they have filled. To them they will give

an account of their ftewardfhip, in a time of diftrefs,

the like of which heaven avert from the people of

America for ever. Doubtlefs, a candid conduction
will be put upon their conduct, and it will be believed,

that they have' acted in every cafe that came under

their cognizance, according to the beft of their abi-

lities.-

On the 14th, governor Mifflin pubiifhed a procla-

mation, announcing, that as it had pleafed Almightv
(rod to put an end to the grievous calamity which

recently afflicted the city of Philadelphia, it was the

duty of all who were truly fenfible of the divine

mercy, to employ the earlieft moments of returning

health, in devout expreffions of penitence, fubmiffiOn,

and gratitude. He therefore appointed Thurfday, the

* The utmoft exertions of the maf/H-rate 1

;, and of rite citizens

generally, are necefHiry to guard againd the deplorable confe-

qencea that may arife in the fpring from the neglecfl of a few

\a hole fupinenefs renders them deaf to every call ot duty in

tins refpeft. The beds lecreted by the nudes who attended the

Ik!:, are likewise a fruitful fnurce of danger, and demand the

greateft vigilance from every perfon invttled with authority to

wjicii over the public fai'ety.

F
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12th of December-}-, as a day of general humifiat'ioify

thankfgiving, and prayer, and earneftly exhorted

and intreated his fellow citizens " to abftain, on that

day, from all worldly avocations, and to unite in

confeffing, with contrite hearts, their manifold fins

and tranfgreflions—in acknowledging, with thankful

adoration, the mercy and goodnefs of the Supreme
Ruler of the univerfe, more efpecially manifefted in

our late deliverance ; and in praying, with folemn

zeal, that the fame mighty power would be gracioufly

pleafed to inftil into our minds the juff. principles of

our duty to him and to our fellow creatures ; to

regulate and guide all our aclions by his Holy Spirit,

to avert from all mankind the evils of war, peftilence,

and famine ; and to blefs and protect us in the en-

joyment of civil and religious liberty.

"

The iSth, the clergy of the city publimed an ele-

gant and pathetic addrefs, recommending that the

day appointed by the governor, " mould be fet apart

and kept holy to the Lord, not merely as a day of
thankfgiving, for that, in all appearance, it had
pleafed him, of his infinite mercy, to flay the rage
of the malignant diforder, (when we had well nigh
faid, hath God forgot to be gracious ?)—but alfo as

a day of folemn humiliation and prayer, joined with
the confeffion of our manifold fins, and of our negleS
and abufe of his former mercies ; together with fin-

cere resolutions of future amendment and obedience
to his holy will and laws ; without which our prayers,
praifcs, and thankfgivings will be in vain."
The 26th the afliftant committee paffed feveral

1

very judicious and falutary refolves, requiring their
members in their feveral dittrids through the city
and liberties, immediately to iniped the condition-
of all taverns, boarding houfes, and other buildings

f The pious obfervance of this day, by an almoft total cefla-
tion of bufinefs (except among the Friends, whole (tores gene-'
rally remained open) and by the churches being univerially fill-

ed with people pouring forth the effufions of their gratitude for
the cefl'ation of the dreadful fcourge, exceeded that ti any other
day of thankfgiving 1 have ever known.
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Stn which the late contagious diforder is known to

have been ; to notify the owners or tenants, to have
them purified and cleanfed ; to report the names
of fuch as mould refufe compliance, and alfo make
report of every houfe fhut up, in which any perfon
is known to have lately fickened or died. They caution-

ed the vendue matters not to fell, and the public not

to buy any clothes or bedding belonging to perfons

lately deceafed, until they know that the fame has

been fufficiently purified and aired.

I have not judged it neceflary to enter into a minute

detail of the biifmefs of the committee from day to day.

It would afford little gratification to the reader. It

would be, for feveral weeks, little more than a melan-

choly hiftory of fifteen, twenty, or thirty applications

daily, for coffins and carts to bury the dead, who had

none to perform that lad office for them—or as many
applications for the removal of the fick to Bufh hill.

There was little variety. The prefent day was as drea-

ry as the paft—and the profpeel of the approaching one

was equally gloomy. This was the (late of things for a

long time. But at length brighter profpecis dawned.

The diforder decreafed in violence. The number of

the fick diminifhed. New cafes became rare, The fpirits

of the citizens revived—and the tide of migration was

once more turned. A vifible alteration has taken place

in the ftate of affairs in the city. Our friends return

in crouds. Every hour, long-abfent and welcome faces

appear—and in many instances, thofe of perfons,

whom public fame has buried for weeks paft. The
(lores, fo long clofed, are nearly all opened again.

Many of the country merchants, bolder than others,

are daily venturing in to their old place of fuppiy. Mar-

ket-ftreet is as full of waggons as ufual. The cuftoni-

houfe, for weeks nearly deferted by our mercantile

people, is thronged with citizens entering their veilels

and goods. The ftreets, too long the abode of gloom

and defpair, have affumed the buftle fuited to the fea-

ion. Our wharves are filled with veffcls loading and

-'loading their refpeclive cargoes. And, in fine,
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every thing, in the early ftage of the diibrdcr, feertN

calculated to add to the general confternation ; fd

now, on the contrary, every circumftance has a ten-

dency to revive the courage and hopes of our citi-

zens. But we have to lament, that the fame fpirit of

exaggeration and lying, that prevailed at a former

period, and was the grand caufe of the harm meafures

adopted by our filter dates, has not ceafed to operate
;

for at the prefent moment^ when the danger is en-

tirely done away, the credulous, cf our own citizens

flill abfent, and of the country people, are ft ill alarmed

with frightful rumours, of the diiordcr raging with as

much violence as ever; of numbers carried off, a few

hours after their return ; and of new cafes daily oc-

curring. To what defign to attribute thefe mameful

tales, I know not. Were I to regard them in a fpirit

of refentment, I fhould be inclined to charge them to

fome fecret, interested views of their authors, intent,

if poffible, to effect the entire deftru&ion of our city.

But I will not allow myfelf to confider them in this

point of light—and will even fuppofe they arife from

a pronenefs to terrific narration, natural to forne men.

But they fhould confider, that we are in the fituation

of the frogs in the fable—while thofe tales, which

make the hair of the country people ftand on end, are

fport to the fabricators, they are death to us. And I

here affert, and defy contradiction, that of the whole

number of our fugitive citizens, who have already

returned, amounting to fome thoufands, not above

two perfons are dead—and thefe owe their fate to the

mo ft fhauieful 'neglect of airing and cleanfing their

houies; notwithstanding the various cautions publifh-

ed by the committee. If people will venture into houfes

in which infected air has been pent up for weeks to-

gether, without any purification, we cannot be fur-

prized at the confequences, however fatal they may
be. But let not the cataftrophe of a few incautious

perfons operate to bring difcredit on a city containing

above fifty thoufand people.
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C H A Pi IX. Extravagant letters from Philadelphia*

Credulity put to the tejl.

THAT I might not interrupt the chain of events in

Philadelphia, I have deferred, till now, giving an

account of the proceedings in the feveral ftates, ref-

pecting our fugitives. As an introduction thereto, I

ihall prefix a fhort chapter refpecling thofe letters,

which excited the terror of our neighbours, and im-

pelled them to more fevere meafures than they would

u^herwife have adopted.

Great as was the calamity of Philadelphia, it was

magnified in the molt extraordinary manner. The
hundred tongues of rumour were never more fuccefs-

fully employed, than on this melancholy occahon. The
terror of the inhabitants of all the neighbouring ftates

was excited by letters from this city, distributed by

every mail, many of which told tales of woe, whereof

hardly a fmgle circumftance was true, but which

were every where received' with implicit faith. The
diftreffes of the city, and the fatality of the diforder,

were exaggerated as it were to fee how far credulity

could be carried. The plague of London was, accor-

ding to rumour, hardly more fatal than our yellow

fever. Our citizens died fo faft, that there was hard-

ly enough of people to bury them. Ten, or fifteen, or

more, were faid to be caft into one hole together, like

fo many dead beads*. One man, whofe feelings were

lb compofed, as to be facetious on the fubjecl:, ac-

* The following extract appeared ia a Norfolk paper about

the middle of September :

ExtraCl of a letter from Philadelphia, to a gentleman in Norfolk,

Sept. 9.

" Half the inhabitants of this city have already fled to different

" parts, on account of the peftilential diforder that prevails here.
•' The few citizens who remained in this place, die in abundance,
" L'o faft, ^hat they drag them away, like dead beajis, and put ten,

** or fifteen, or more, in a hole together. All thj flores are /hut up.

-' I am afraid this city v/ill be ruined : for nobody will come near
" it hereafter, I am this day removing my family from this fatal

" piuce." I am ftrongly inclined to imagine that this letter was
jbe Caufe of the Virginia proclamation.
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tjuainted a correfpondent, in New York, that the

only bufmefs carrying on, was grave digging, or ra-

ther pit digging
-f.

And at a time when the deaths did

not exceed from forty to fifty daily, many men had
the modefly to write, and others, throughout the con-

tinent, the credulity to believe, that we buried from one

hundred to one hundred and fifty*. Thoufands were

fwept off in three or four weeks {. And the nature

f From a New Tcrk paper of Qftjber z

.

Extratl of a letterfrom a gentleman in Philadelphia, dated Sept. 23,

f The papers muft have amply informed you of the melancho-
" ly fituation of this city for five or fix weeks pail. Grave-dig*
*' ging has been the only bufinefs carrying on ; and indeed I may
" fay of late, pit-digging, where people are interred indifcrimi-
c< nately in three tiers of coffins. From the ir.oft accurate ob-

f fervations 1 can make upon matters, I think I fpeak with-

" in bounds, when \ fay, eighteen hundred perfens have perimed
" (I do not fay all of the yellow fever) finee its fir It appearance."

* From the Maryland Journal, of Sept. 27.

Extrail ofa letter from Philadelphia; dated Sept. 20.

il The diforder feems to be much the fame in this place as
* l when I laft wrote you : about 1500 have fallen victims to it.

" Laft Sunday, Monday, and Tuefday, there were not lefs than
*.' 350 died with this fevere ciiforder ! ! ! As I informed ycu be-
*' fore, this is the moft diftrefled place I ever beheld. Whole fa-

*' milies go in the diforder, in the courfe of twelve hours. For
** your own fakes, ule all poffible means to keep it out of Balti-
** more."

Extracl ofa letterfrom Philadelphia, of thefame date.

li The malignant fever which prevails here, is it il 1 increaf-

" ing. Report fays, that above one hundred have been buried
<c per day for fome time pa|fc. It is now thought to be more in-

" flections than ever. I think you ought to be very careful with
" refpeel to admitting peribns from Philadelphia into- your town.'

5

'rom a Cheliertcvon paper, of Sept. 10.

Extracl of a letter from a refpeclable young mechanic, in Philadel-

phia, to his friend in this town, dated the $th inf.

,c
It is now a very mortal time in this city. The yellow fever

" hath killed Joms thoufands of the inhabitants. Eight thoufand
" mechanics, betides other people, have left the town. Every
(i mafter in the city, of our branch of bufinefs, is gone." The
" fome thoufands'' that were killed at that time, did not arnounj
to three hundred. The authentic information in this letter, vifu
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and danger of the diforder, were as much mifrepre*

fented, as the number of the dead. It was faid, in de-

fiance of every day's experience, to be as inevitable by
all expofed to the contagion, as the ftroke of fate.

The credulity of fome, the pronenefs to exaggera-

tion of others, and I am forry, extremely forry to be-

lieve, the interefted views of a few*, will account for

thefe letters.

CHAP. X. Proceedings at Chejiertown—At New-York—At Trenton and Lamberton—At Baltimore.

THE effecls produced by thofe tales, were fuch

as might be reafonably expected. The confter-

nation fpread through the feveral ftates like wild-fire.

The firft public act that took place on the fubjecl, as

far as I can learn, was at Cheftertov/n, in Maryland.

At this place, a meeting was held on the ioth of Sep-

tember, and feveral refolves entered into, which, after

fpecifying that the diforder had extended to Trenton,

Princeton, Woodbridge, and Elizabeth-town, on the

pod-road to New-York, directed, that notice fhould

be fent to the owners of the llages not to allow them
fo pafs through the town, while there fhould be reafon

to expect danger therefrom ; and that a committee of

health and infpeeTion fhould be appointed, to provide

for the relief of fueh poor inhabitants as might take

the diforder, and like wife for fuch ftrangers as might
be infecfed with it. In confequence of thefe refolves,

the eaftern more line of ftages was ftopt in the courfs

of a few days afterwards.

The alarm in New-York was firft officially an-

nounced by a letter from the mayor to the praciiling

circulated in every ftate in the union, by the news papers. From
(be date, I fufpeel: tbis letter to have been the occaiion of the

Cheftertown refolves.

* As this charge is extremely pointed, it may be requifite to

ftate the foundation of it, for the reader to form his opinion upon,
iiome of the letters from Philadelphia about this time, were writ-
ten by perlons, Whofe intereft it was to injure the city ; and gave
Statements fo very different, eyen from the very worft rumours
ore vailing here, that it was morally impoffible the writers thetn-
klves could have believed ihem.
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bhyficians, dated Sept. nth, in which he requell

them to report to him in writing the names of all loch

perfons as had arrived, or mould arrive from Phila-

delphia, or anv other place, by land or water, and were.

or fhouid be fick ; and that fuch as mould be deemed

fubjeas of infeaious difeafes, might be removed out

of the city. He notified them, that the corporation

had taken meafures to provide a proper place as an

hofpitai, for fuch perfons as might unhappily become

fubjeas of the fever in New-York. In this letter the

mavor declared his opinion clearly, that the inter-

courfe with Philadelphia, could not be lawfully inter-

rupted by any power in the ftate. The 1 2th appeared

a proclamation from governor Clinton, which, re-

ferring to the " aa to prevent the bringing in, and

" fpreadjng of infeaious diforders," prohibited, in

the'terms of that aft, all veiTels from Philadelphia,

to approach nearer to the city of New-York, than

Bedlow's ifland, about two miles diftant, till duly dil-

charged. The filence of this proclamation, refpeamg

paflengers by land, feemed to imply that the gover-

nor's opinion on the fubjea, was the fame as that oi

the mayor.

The fame day, at a meeting of the citizens, the

neceffity of taking fome precautions was unanimouf-

ly agreed upon, and a committee of feven appointed

to report a plan to a meeting to be held next day.

Their report, which was unanimouily agreed to, the

13th, recommended to hire two phyficians, to af-

fift the phyfician of the port in his examination of

veiTels ; to check, as much as pofiible, the intercourfe

by flagesj to acquaint the proprieters of the fouthern

flages, that it was the earned wiih of the inhabitants,

that their carriages and boats fhouid not pafs during

the prevalence of the diforder in Philadelphia ;
and to

Tequeft the praaioners of phyfic to report, without

fail, every cafe of fever, to which they might be cal-

led, occurring in any perfon that had or might arrive

from Philadelphia, or have intercourfe with them.

Not fatisfied with thefe meafures, the corporation, on

the 17th, came to refolution to ftop all intercourle
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tetween the two cities.';. and for this purpofe guards,

were placed at the different landings, with orders to

iend back every perfon coming from Philadelphia
;

and if any were discovered to hare arrived after that
date, they were to be directly lent back. Thofe who
took in lodgers, were called upon to give informa-
tion of all people of the above defcription, .under pain
of being profecuted according to law. /. U good citi-

zens were required to give information to the. mayor,
or any member of the committee, of any breach in

the premifes. s
,

Thefe Strict precautions being eluded by the fears

and the vigilance of the fugitives from Philadelphia,

on the 23d there was a meeting held, of delegates

from the Several wards of the city, in order to adopt

more effectual meafures. . At this meeting,, it was re-

Solved to eStabliSh a night watch of not lefs than ten

citizens in each ward, to guard againft every attempt

to enter under cover of darknefs. Not yet eafed of

their fears, they next day published an addrefs, in

which they mentioned, that notwithstanding their ut-

rnoSt vigilance many perSons had been" clandestinely

landed upon the mores of New- York ifland. They
therefore again called upon their fellow citizens to be

cautious how they received Strangers into their houSes;

not to fail to report all Such to the mayor immediately

upon their arrival ; to remember the importance of

the occafion ; and to confider what reply they Should

make to the juSt refentmenf of their fellow citizens,

whofe lives they might expofe by a criminal neglect,

or Infidelity. They likewiie declared their expecta-

tion, that thofe who kept the different ferries on the

ftiores of New-Jerfey and Staten ifland, would pay

Such attention to their addrefs, as not to uanfporC

any perfon but to the public landings, and that. in.

the day time, between fun and Sum The 30th they

published a lengthy addrefs, recapitulating the various

precautions they had taken— the nature of the difor-

der—and the numbers who had died out of Philadel-

phia, without communicating it to any one. They

at the fame time refolved
;

that goods, bedding, and
G
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clothing, packed up in Philadelphia, fhould, pfe-

vious to their being brought into New-York, be un-

packed and expofed to the open air in fome well-

ventilated place, for at lead: 48 hours ; that all linen

or cotton clothes, or bedding, which had been ufed,

fhould be well warned in feveral waters ; and after-

wards, that the whole, both fuch as had been and

fuch as had not been ufed, fhould be hung up in a

clofe room, and well fmoked with the fumes of brim-

ftone for one day, and after that again expofed for

at leaft twenty four hours to the open air ; and that

the boxes, trunks, or cherts, in which they had been

packed, mould be cleaned and aired in the fame man-

ner ; after which, being repacked, and fuch evidence

given of their purification, as the committee fhould

require, permiffion might be had to bring them into

the city.

The nth of October, they likewife refolved, that

they would confider and publifh to the world, as ene-

mies to the welfare of the city, and the lives of its in-

habitants, all thofe who fhould be fo fel'fifh and hardy,

as to attempt to introduce any goods, wares, mer-

chandize, bedding, baggage, &c. imported from, or

packed up in Philadelphia, contrary to the rules pre-

scribed by that body, who were, they faid, deputed'

to exprefs the will of their fellow citizens. They
recommended to the inhabitants to v.-ithftand any

temptation of profit, which might attend the purchafe

of goods in Philadelphia, as no emolument to an in-

dividual, they added, could warmnt the hazard to

which fuch conduct might expofe the city. Befides

all thefe refolves, they publilhed daily Abatements of

the health of the city, to allay the fears of their fel-

low citizens.

On the 14th of November, the committee refolved,

that paffengers coming from Philadelphia to New-
York, might be admitted, in future, together with

their wearing apparel, without reduction, as to time,

until further orders from the committee.
The 20th, they declared that they were happy to

announce to their fellow citizens, that health was re-
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ftored to Philadelphia ; but that real danger was Hill

to be apprehended from the bedding and clothing of

thole who had been ill of the malignant fever ; and

that they had received fatisfactory information, that

attempts had been made to (hip on freight confidera-

ble quantities of beds and bedding from Philadelphia

for their city. They therefore refolved that it was in-

expedient, to admit the introduction of beds or bed-

ding of any kind, or feathers in bags, or otherwise

;

alfo, fecond-hand wearing apparel of every fpecies,

coming from places infected with the yellow fever

;

and that whofoever mould attempt fo high-handed an

offence as to bring them in, and endanger the lives

and health of the inhabitants, would juftly merit their

refentment and indignation.

The inhabitants of Trenton and Lamberton affoci-

ated on the 13th of September, and on the 17th paffed

feveral refolutions to guard themfelves again (l the con-

tagion. They refolved that a total flop mould be put

to the landing of all perfons from Philadelphia, at

any ferry or place from Lamberton to Howell's ferry,

four miles above Trenton ; that the intercourfe by

water mould be prohibited between Lamberton, or

the head of tide water, and Philadelphia ; and that-

all boats from Philadelphia, mould be prevented from

landing either goods or paffengers any where between

Bordentown and the head of tide water, that no per-

ion whatever mould be permitted to come from Phi-

ladelphia, or Kenfington, while the fever continued ;

that all perfons who mould go from within the limits

of the affociation, to either of thofe places, mould be

prevented from returning during the continuance of

the fever ; and finally, that their (landing committee

mould inquire whether any perfons, not inhabitants,

v/bo had lately come from places infected, and were

therefore likely to be infected themfelves, were within

the limits of the affociation, and if fo, that they mould

be obliged inftantly to leave the faid limits.

The 1 2th of September, the governor of Maryland,

publifhed a proclamation, fubjefting all veffels from

Philadelphia to the performance of a quarantine,
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not exceeding forty days, or as much lefs as might

be' judged fafe by the health officers. It further or-

dered, that all perfons going to Baltimore, to Havre
de Grace, to the head of Elk, or, by any other route,

making their way in^o that Hate from Philadelphia,

or any other place known to be infected with the

malignant fever, mould be fubject to be examined,

and prevented from proceeding, by perfons to be*

appointed for that purpofe, and who' were to take

the advice and opinion of the medical faculty in eve-

ry cafe, in order that private affairs and purfuits

might not be unnece'ifarily impeded. This proclama-

tion appointed two health officers for Baltimore.

The people of Baltimore met the 13th of Septem-

ber, and relblved that none of their citizens fhould

receive into their houfes any perfons coming from

Philadelphia, or other infected place, without pro-

ducing a certificate from the health officer, or officer

of patrole; and that any perfon who violated that

refolve, fliould be held up to the public view, as a pro-

per object for the refentment of rhe town. The 14th,

a party of militia was difpatched to take the poffeffion of

a pafs on the Philadelphia road, about two miles from

Baltimore, to prevent the entrance of any paffengers

from Philadelphia without licenfe. , Dr. Worthington,

the health officer ftationed at this pafs, was directed to

refufe permifficn to perfons afflicted with any malig-

nant complaint, or who had not been abfent from Phi-

la'delphia, or other infected place, at leaf!: feven days,

The weftern more line of Philadelphia ftages was flop-

ped about the 1 8th or 19th.

The 30th, the committee of health refolved that no
inhabitant of Baltimore, who fhould vifit perfons from
Philadelphia, while performing quarantine, fhould

be permitted to enter the town, uutil the time of

quarantine was expired, and until it was certainly

known that the perfons he had vifitcd were free from
the infection ; and that thenceforward no goods capa-
ble of conveying infection, that had been landed or

packed up in Philadelphia, or other infected place,

fhould be permitted to enter the town—nor mould
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any baggage of travellers be admitted, until it had

been expofed to the open air fuch iength of time as

the health officer might direct.

CHAP. XI. Proceedings at Havre de Grace— At Ha-

zerjlown— At Alexandria— At Winchejter—At Bq/lon

— At Newburyport—In Rhode I/land—At Newbern—
At Charlcfton—In Georgia.—Ynfting and prayer.

rTPHE 25th of September, the inhabitants of Havre

de Grace refolved that no perfon mould be allow-

ed to crofs the Sufquehannah river at that town, who

did not bring a certificate of his not having lately-

come from Philadelphia, or any ether infe&ed place
;

and that the citizens of Havre would embody them-

felves to prevent any one from cromng without fuch a

certificate.

At Hagerftown, on the 3d of October, it was re-

folved, that no citizen mould receive into his houfe

any perfon coming from Philadelphia, fuppofed to

be infected with the malignant fever, until he or me
produced a certificate from a health officer; that mould

any citizen contravene the above refolution, he-mould

be profcribed from all fociety with his fellow citizens

;

that the clothing fent to the troops then in that town,

mould not be received there, nor fuffered to come
within feven miles thereof ; that if any perfon from

Philadelphia, or other infected place, mould arrive

there, he mould be required inftantly to depart, and

in cafe of refufal or neglecl, be compelled to go with-

out delay; that no merchant, or other perfon, fhould

be fuffered to bring into the town, or open therein,

anv goods' brought from Philadelphia, or other in-

fecled place, until permitted by their committee*; and

that the citizens of the town, and its vicinity, mould

enrol themfelves as a guard, and patrole fuch roads

and paffes as the committee mould direcl.

The governor of Virginia, on the 17th of Sep-

tember, iffueda proclamation, ordering all vefTels from

Philadelphia, the Grenades, and the ifland of Tobago,

perform a quarantine of twenty days, at the an-
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chorage ground, off Craney ifland, near the mouth

of Elizabeth river.

The corporation of Alexandria Rationed a look-out

boat, to prevent all veffels bound to that port, from

approaching nearer than one mile, until after examin-

ation by the health officer.

The people of Winchefter placed guards at every

avenue of the town leading from the Patowmac to

flop all fufpeded perfons, packages, &c. coming from

Philadelphia, till the health officers mould mfpeft

them, and either forbid or allow them to pafs.

The legiflature of Maflachufetts were in feffior, at

the time the alarm fpread ; and they accordingly paf,

fed an exprefs aft for guarding againft the impending

danger. This aft authorifed the feleftmen in the

different towns to flop and examine any perfons, bag-

gage, merchandize, or effefts, coming or fuppofed to be

coming into the towns refpeftively, from Philadelphia,

or other place infefted, or fuppofed to be infefted ;
and

fhould it appear to them, or to any officers whom

they mould appoint, that any danger of infection was

to be apprehended from fuch perfons, effects, bag-

gage, or merchandize, they were empowered to de-

tain or remove the fame to fuch places as they might

fee proper, in order that they might be purified from

infection ; or to place any perfons fo coming, in fuch

places, and under fuch regulations as they might

judge neceffary for the public fafety. In purfuance of

this aft, the governor rffued a proclamation to carry

it into erfeft, the 21ft of September.

The feleftmen of Bofton, on the 24th, publifhed

their regulations of quarantine, which ordered, that

on the arrival of any yeffei from Philadelphia, fliC

fhould be detained at, or near Rainsford's Ifland,

to perform a quarantine not exceeding thirty daysj

during which time fhe fhould be cleanfed with vine-

gar, and the explofion of gunpowder -between the

decks and in the cabin, even though there were no

fick perfons on board ; that in cafe there were, they

fhould be removed to an hofpital, where they fhould

be detained till they recovered or were long enough
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to afcertain that they had not the infection ; that

every veflel, performing quarantine, ihould be depriv-

ed of its boat, and no boat fuffered to approach it,

but by fpecial pertnilTion ; that if any perfon mould
efcape from veffels performing quarantine, he ihould

be inftantly advertifed, in order that he might be ap-

prehended ; that any perfons coming by land from
Philadelphia, ihould not be allowed to enter Bofton,

until twenty one days after their arrival, and Their

effects, baggage, and merchandize ihould be opened,

waihed with vinegar, and fumigated with repeated

explofions of gunpowder. In the conclusion, the felect-

men called upon the inhabitants <e to ufe their utmoft

vigilance and activity to bring to condign puniihment,

any perfon who ihould be fo daring and loft to every

idea of humanity, as to come into the town from any

place fuppofed to be infected, thereby endangering

the lives of his fellow men."
The 23d of September, the felectmen of Newbury-

port notified the pilots not to bring any veiTels from

Philadelphia, higher up Merrimack river, than the

black rocks, until they ihould be examined by the

health Officer, and a certificate be obtained from him,

of their being free from infection.

The governor of Rhode Ifland, the 21ft of Sep-

tember, iiTued a proclamation, directing the town

councils and other officers, to ufe their utmoft vigi-

lance to caufe the law to prevent the fpreading of con-

tagious diforders to be mod ftrictly executed, more ef-

pecially with refpect to all veffels which fhoul'd arrive

in that (late, from the Weft Indies, Philadelphia, and

New-York ; the extenfion to the latter place was ow-

ing to the danger apprehended from the intercourfe

between it and Philadelphia.

The 28th of September, the governor of North

Carolina publifhed his proclamation ; requiring the

Commiiiioners of navigation in the different ports

of the faid ftate, to appoint certain places, where all

veffels from the port of Philadelphia, or any other

place in which the malignant fever might prevail.
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mould perform quarantine for fuch number of days as

they might think, proper.

The commiftioners of Newbern, on the 30th of

September, ordered that until full liberty mould be

given, vtiTels arriving from Philadelphia, or any

other place in which an infectious difordef might be,

lhould, under a penalty of five hundred pounds, flop

and come to anchor at lead one mile below the town,

and there perform a quarantine for at ieaft ten days,

unlefs their captains fhould produce from infpeclors

appointed for the purpoie, a certificate that in their o-

pinion the veffels might, with fafety to the inhabitants,

proceed to the town or harbour, and there land their

paflengers or cargo. The 1 8th of October, they or-

dered, that if any free man fhould go on board any

vefTel from Philadelphia, &c. or fhould bring from

on board fuch veffel, any goods or merchandize, be-

fore fhe was permitted to land her cargo or paffengers,

he fhould, for every offence, forfeit rive pounds ; and

if any Have fhould offend as above, he lhould be lia-

ble to be whipped not exceeding fifty lafhcs, and his

malter to pay uve pounds.

The governor of S. Carolina, publifhed a proclama-

tion, fubjecting Philadelphia veffels to quarantine, the

date of which I cannot afcertain. The inhabitants of

Charleston, on the 8rh of October, had a meeting,'

at which they refolved, that no veffel from the river

Delaware, either directly or after having- touched at

any other port of the United States, fhould be permit-

ted to pafs Charlefton bar, till the citizens had again

affembled, and declared themfelves fatisfied that the

diforder had ceafed in Philadelphia. If any veffel, con-

trary thereto, mould' crofs the bar, the governor
mould be requeued to compel it to quit the port, and
return to lea.

The governor of Georgia, oil the 4th of October,'

publifhed a proclamation, ordering all veffeis from
Philadelphia, which fhould arrive in Savannah river, to

remain in Tybee creek, or in other parts like dif-

tant from the town, until the health officer of the
port fhould, on examination, certify, that no malig-
nant or contagious difeafe was on board. All peiforW
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fccntfavening this proclamation, were to be profecutcd^

and fubjected to the pains and penalties by law pointed
out.

The people of Augufta, in that ftate, were as active

and vigilant as their northern neighbours, to guard
againft the threatening danger.

The inhabitants of Reading, in Pennfylvania, had a
meeting the 24th of September, and patted fundry re-

folutions* viz. that no dry goods fhould be imported
into that borough from Philadelphia, or any other

place infected with a malignant fever, until the expi-

ration of one month from that date, unlefs permiflion

was hadfrom the inhabitants convened at a town-meet-
ing ; that no perfon from Philadelphia, or any other

infected place, fhould be allowed to enter, until they

iliould have undergone the examination of a phylici-

an, and obtained his opinion of their being free from
infection ; that no llage-waggon fhould be permitted

to bring paffengers from Philadelphia, or other place

infected, into the borough ; and that all communica-
tion, by ftages, fhould be difcontinued for one month,
unlefs fooner permitted by the inhabitants^

At Bethlehem, a meeting was held on the 26th of

September ; at which it was refolved, that perfonsfrom

Philadelphia, fhould perform a quarantine of twelve

days, before their entrance into the town. A firnilar

refolve was foon after entered into at Nazareth. But at

neither place was it obfcrved with any ftrictnefs. No
guard was appointed. And the affertion of any decent

traveller, apparently in health, with refpect to the time

of his abfence from Philadelphia, was confidered a*

fufficient to be relied on, without reforting to formal

proof.

Various precautions were obferved in other places j

but I am not able to give a ftatement of them,

not having procured an account of their refolves or

proceedings.

The calamity of Philadelphia, while it roufed the

circumfpection of the timid in various places, excited

the pious to offer up their prayers to Almighty God
for our relief, comfort, and fupport. Various days

W£re appointed for humiliation, foiling, and prayer,

H
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for this purpofe. In New York, the 20th of Septem-

ber ; in Bofton, September 26th ; in Albany, the ift of

October ; in Baltimore the 3d ; in Richmond, the oth \

in Providence, the fame day ; th? fynod of Philadelphia

fixed on the 24th of October ; the proteftant epifcopal

churches in Virginia, November 6 ; the Dutch fynod

of New York, November 1 3 ; the fynod of New York

and New Jerfey, November 20. At Hartford, daily

prayers were offered up for our relief for fome time.

CHAP. XII. Conflict between the law of felfprefer-va-

tion and'thc law of charity. The law of charity vi3$*

nous.

"HILE our citizens were profcribed in feve-

ral cities- ,a»d towns—hunted up like felons

in'fome—debarrecradmittance and turned back in

others, whether found or infected—it is with extreme

fatisfaction I have to record a conduct, totally diffe-

rent, which cannot fail to make an indelible im-

premon on the minds of the people of Philadelphia,

and call forth the moft lively emotions of gratitude.

At Woodbury, in New Jerfey, at an early period

of the diforder, a meeting was held for the purpofe

of determining on what fteps were requifite to be ta-

ken. A motion was made to ftop all intercourfe with

Philadelphia. But, four perfons only having rifen to

fupport it, it dropped, and our citizens were allowed

free entrance.

A refpe&able number of the inhabitants of Spring-

field, in New Jerfey, met the firft day of October,

and after a full consideration of the diflreffes of our

citizens, palfed a refolve, offering their town as an

afylum to the people flying from Philadelphia, and

directing their committee to provide a fuitablc place

as an hofpital for the fick. The rev. Jacob V. Artf-

dalen, Matthias Meeker, and Matthias Denman, took

the lead in this honourable bufinefs.

I have been informed, by a perfon of credit, that

the inhabitants of Elizabeth town have purfued the

fame liberal plan, as thofe of Springfield
j but have nor
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been able to procure a copy of their rcfolves or pro-

ceedings on the fubject.

At Cheftertown in Maryland, a place was appoint-

ed, at a diftance from the town, for the reception of
fuch travellers and others, as might have the difor-

der. It was provided with every neceffary—and a

phyfician engaged to attend the fick.

An afylum has likewife been offered to Philadel-

phians, by feveral of the inhabitants of Elkton, in Ma-
ryland ; and the offer was couched in terms of the

utmoft fympathy for our fufferings. A place on the

fame plan as that at Chefter, was fitted up near the

town.
At Eafton, in Pennfylvania, the only precaution ob-

ferved, was to direct the emigrants from Philadel-

phia, to abftain for a week from intercourfe with the

inhabitants.

The people of Wilmington have acled in the moft

friendly manner towards our diitreffed citizens. At

firft they were a little feared, and refolved on the ef*

tablifhment of a quarantine and guards. But they

immediately dropped thefe precautions, and received

,
the people from Philadelphia with the moil perfect

freedom. They erected an hofpital for the reception of

our infected citizens, which they fupplied with necef-

faries. Yet of eight or ten perfons from Philadelphia,

who died in that town, with the malignant fever,

only one was fent to the hofpital. The others were

nurfed and attended in the houfes where they fell

fick. Humane, tender, and friendly, as were the wor-

thy inhabitants of Wilmington in general,' two cha-

racters have diftinguiihed themlelves in fuch a very-

extraordinary manner, as to deferve particular no-

tice. Thefe are doctor Way, and major Buffi, whole

houfes were always open to the fugitives from Phila-

delphia, whom they received without the fmalleft ap-

prehcnfion, and treated with a degree of genuine hof-

pitality, that reflects the higheft honour on them. In

the exercife of this virtue, they were not confined by a

narrow regard to their particular friends or acquain-

tance—but entertained, with equal humanity, v hole
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families of perfons who were utter ftrangers to them.

This was of the more importance, and operated as a

heavier tax on them, as, I believe, there was only one

tavern-keeper, Brinton, whofe houfe was open for

people from Philadelphia : and it was confequently

iocrouded in general, as frequently to render it diffi-

cult to procure admittance.

The inftances of this kind, through this exten-

five country, have been very few ;
but they are

therefore only the more precious, and ought to

be held up to public approbation. May they ope-

rate on people, at a future day, in hmilar cafes of

dreadful calamity, and teach them to temper their

caution with as much humanity and tendernefs to the

diftrelTed fugitives, as prudence will allow—and not

involve, in one indifcriminate profcription, the healthy

and infected.

CHAP. XIII. Dforder fatal tothedoclors—to the cler-

gy
—1 drunkards—to jilles de joie—ft maidfewants—

to the poor—and in clofefireets.—Lefs dejtruclive to the
t

French—and to the negroes.

RARELY has it happened, that fo large a propor-

tion of the gentlemen of the faculty have funk

beneath the labours of their very dangerous profef-

iion, as on this occalion. In five or fix weeks, exclufive

of medical fiudents, no lefs than ten phyficians have

been fwept off, doctors Hutchinfon, Morris, Linn,

Pennington, Dodds, Johnfon, Glentworth, Phile,

Graham and Green. Scarcely one of the practifmg

doctors that remained in the city, efcaped ficknefs.

Some were three, four, and five times confined.

To the clergy it has likewife proved very fatal. Ex-
pofed, in the exercife of the laft duties to the dying,
to equal danger with the phyficians, it is not furpri-

fing that fo many of them have fallen. Their names
are,. the rev. Alexander Murray, of the proteftant
cpifcopal church—the rev. F. A. Fleming and the
rev. Laurence Graefsl of the Roman catholic—the
rev. John Winkhauje, of the German reformed—die
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rev. James Sproat, of the prefbyterian—the rer. Wil-
liam Dougherty, of the methodift church—and like-

wife four noted preachers of the Friends fociety, Da-
niel Offley, Hufon Langftroth, Michael Minier, and
Charles Williams. Seven clergymen have been in the
greateft danger from this diforder, the rev. R. Black-
well, rev. Jofeph Pilmore. rev. William Rogers, rev.

Chriftopher V. Keating, rev. Frederic Schmidt, the
rev. Jofeph Turner, and the rev. Robert Annan ; but
they have all recovered.

Among the women, the mortality has not, by any
means, been fo great, as among the men,* nor among
the old and inlirm as among the middle-aged and
robuft.

To tipplers and drunkards, and to men who lived

high, and were of a corpulent habit of body, this di£.

order was very fatal. Of thefe, many were feized, and
the recoveries were very rare.

To the filles de jok, it has been equally fatal. The
wretched, debilitated ftate of their conftitutions,

rendered them an eafy prey to this dreadful dif-

order, which very foon terminated their miferable

career.

To hired fervant maids it has been very deftruclive.

Numbers of them fled away—ofthofe who remained,
very many fell, who had behaved with an extraor-

dinary degree of fidelity.

It has been dreadfully deftruclive among the poor.

It is very probable, that at leaft feven-eighths of the

number of the dead, were of that clafs. The inhabi-

tants of dirty houfes have feverely expiated their ne-

glect of cleanlinefs and decency, by the numbers of

them that have fallen facrifices. Whole families, in

fuch houfes, have funk into one filent, undiftinguifh-

ing grave.

The mortality in confined ftreets, fmall allies, and
clofe houfes, debarred of a free circulation of air, has

exceeded, in a great proportion, that in the large ftreets

and well-aired houfes. In fomc of the allies, a third

* In many congregations, the deathsofm.cn have been nearly
twice as numerous as thofc of \vome«.
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or fourth of the whole of the inhabitants arc no m©re.

In 30 houfes, the whole number in Pewter Platter

alley, 32 people died : and in a part of Markct-itrect,

containing 170 houfes, only 39. The ftrcets in the

fuburbs, that had the benefit of the country air, efpc-

cially towards the weil part of the city, have fuller-

ed little. Of the wide, airy ftreets, none loft fo

many people as Arch, near Water-ftreet, which may
be accounted for, by its proximity to the original

feat of the diforder. It is to be particularly remark-

ed, that in general, the more remote the ftreets

were from Water flreet, the lefs of the calamity they

experienced.

From the effects of this diforder, the French newly-

fettled in Philadelphia, have been in a very remarka-

ble degree exempt-}-. To what this may be owing, is a

fubject deferving particular investigation*. By fome
it has been afcribed to their defpifing the danger. But,

though this may have had fome effect, it will not cer-

tainly account for it altogether ; as it is well known
that many of the molt courageous perfons in Phila-

delphia, have been among its vi&ims. By many of

the French, the great fatality of the diforder has been
attributed to the vaft quantities of crude and unwhole-
fome fruits brought to our markets, and confumed by
all claifes of people.

When the yellow fever prevailed in South Caro-
lina, the negroes, according to that accurate obferver,

dr. Lining, were wholly free from it. " There is

" fomething very fmgular in the conftitution of the
" negroes," fays he, " which renders them not liable

" to this fever ; for though many of them were as

" much expofed as the nurfes to this infection, yet I

" never knew one inftance of this fever among them,
" though they are equally fubject with the white peo-

f The French wlio had been long eflablifhed here, were neat-
ly as much affetflcd as the natives.

* The frequent ule the French make of laveme nts, at all times,
may probatdy account for their efcaping fo very ^enevallv as
they did. Thefe purify the bowels, help 10 difcharge the foul
matter, and remove coitivenefs, which is one of the moll certain
fupports of this and other difoiders.
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" pie to the bilious fever*." The fame idea prevailed'

for a confiderable time in Philadelphia ; but it was
erroneous. They did not efcape the diforder ; howe-
ver, there were fcarcely any of them feized at firft, and
the number that were finally affected, was not great

;

and, as I am informed by an eminent doctor, " it

" yielded to the power of medicine in them more ea-

" illy than in the whites." The error that prevailed

on this fubject had a very falutary effect ; for, at art

early period of the diforder, hardly any white nurfes

could be procured ; and, had the negroes been equal-

ly terrified, the fufferings of the fick, great as they

actually were, would have been exceedingly aggrava-

ted. At the period alluded to, the elders of the Afri-

can church met, and offered their afliftance to the

mayor, to procure aurfes for the fick, and aid fn

burying the dead. Their offers were accepted ; and
Abfalom Jones, Richard Allen, and William Gray*

undertook the management of thefe two-feveral

fervices. The great demand for nurfes, afforded an

opportunity for impofition, which was eagerly feized

by fome of the vileft of the blacksf . They extorted

two, three, four, and even five dollars a night for fuch

attendance, as would have been well paid by a fingle

dollar. Some of them were even detected in plun-

dering the houfes of the fick. But it is unjuft to cafl

a cenfure on the whole, for this fort of conduct, as

many people have done. The ferviccs of Jones, Al-

len, and Gray, and others of their colour, have been

-\ ery great, and demand public gratitude.

On examining the books of the hofpital at Bufh-

hiil, it appears, that there were nearly twenty blacks

received there, of whom about three-fourths died.

* Eflcryis and obfervations, vol. II. page 40".

t The- extortion here mentioned, was very far from being con-

fined to the negroes : many of the white mirfe» behayetTwitk

ea-jual rapacity.
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CHAP. XIV. State of the weather. Attempt to refill*

the opinion that cold and rain extinguiflied the diforder.

Average-table of mortality*

THE weather, during the whole of the months of

Auguft and September, and moft part of Octo-

ber, was' remarkably dry and fultry. Rain appeared

as if entirely at an end. Various indications, which

in fcarcely any former inftance had failed to pro-*

duce wet weather, difappointed the expectations,

the wilhes, and the prayers of the citizens. The
diforder raged with increafed violence as the feafon

advanced towards the fall months. The mortality

was much greater in September, than in Auguft—

•

and ftill greater in the beginning and till the middle

of October, than in September, It very particu-

larly merits attention, that though, nearly all the

hopes of the inhabitants relied on coid and rain,-

efpecially the latter, yet the diforder died away with

hardly any rain, and a very moderate degree of cold.
#

Its virulence may be faid to have expired on the

23d, 24th, 25th, and 26th of October. The fucceed-

ing deaths were, moftly,of thofe long fick. Few perfons

took the diforder afterwards. Thofe days were near-

ly as warm as many of the moft fatal ones ; in the

middle ftage of the complaint, the thermometer be-

ing at 60, 59, 71, and 72. To account for this fatif-

faftorily, is above our feeble powers. In fact, the

whole of the diforder, from its firft appearance to

its final clofe, has fet human wifdom and calculation

at defiance.

The idea held up in the preceding paragraph, has
been controverted by many ; and, as the extinction of

malignant diforders, generated in fummer or the
early part of fall, has been univerfally afcribed to the

fevere cold and heavy rains of the clofe of the fall,

or the winter, it is afterted that ours muft have
ihared the fame fate. It therefore becomes necef-

fary to ftate the reafons for the contrary opinion.
The extinction of thefe diforders, according to the

generally-received idea on thisfubjecl:, arifes from cold,
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or rain, or both together. If from the former, how
ihall we account for a greater mortality in September,

than in Auguft, whereas the degree of heat was con-

fiderably abated ? How {hall we account for a greater

mortality in the firft part of October than in Sep-

tember, although the heat was Hill abating ? If rain

be the efficient caufe of arrefting the diforder, as is

fuppofed by thofe who attribute its declenfion to the

rain on the evening of the 15th* of October, how
ihall we account for the inefficacy of a conftant rain

during the whole terrible twelfth of October, when
one hundred and eleven fouls were fummoned out of

this world, and a hundred and four the day follow-

ing ? To make the matter more plain, I requeft the

reader's attention to the following ftatement :

—

Thermom.
at 3 p. m. Deaths, Wind. Weather.

Sept. 19 70 61

67

57

76

Oct. 10 74 93
1 19
in
104

54
33

35

An examination of this table, by any man unbiaf-

fed by the received opinion, will, I think, convince

him of the jufticeof the hypothecs which I have ad-

vanced—that the increafe or abatement of the vio-

lence of the diforder, depended on other caufes than
the degrees of heat, cold, rainy or dry weather. Here
is the moll palpable proof. The average of the thermo-
meter, the four firft quoted days, was y$°—the ave-

rage of the deaths 65.5. The fecond four days, the

thermometer averaged 70.25, although the frightful

average of deaths was, 106.75. And on the laft four

* The rain on this evening was not by any means To great
as that on the rath.

19 70
20 69
21 78
22 83
IO 74
I I 74
12 64
J 3 69
23 60

24 59
25 7 1

26 72

SW fair.

SE hazy.

fair.

fair.

NW fair.

W fair.

NW rain.

NW fair.

W fair.

NW fair.

S fair, high wind.
SW cloudy.
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days, the thermometer averaged 6$,$, whereas the

deaths were only 37.5. To facilitate the comparifon,

I fubjoin an abftrad of the preceding ftatement.

therm, deaths.

Average of Sept. 19, 20, 21, and 22, 75 65

of Oct. 10, 11, 12, and 13, 70.25 106.75

of Oft. 23,24, 25, and 26, 65-5 37-5

Thus, thofe days on which the mortality was at

its higheft ftage, were five degrees colder than thofe

when the deaths had been only five eighths. And the

difference of five degrees between the fecond and the

third four days, will not be pretended to account for

a decreafe of very nearly two thirds. To try the fyf-

tem of heat, cold, and rain, ftill further, let us exa-

mine the four laft days of Auguft. On thofe days the

thermometer averaged 79.5 ;
yet the deaths were only

20.75.

I here annex the weekly average of the thermometer

and of the deaths, from the firft of Auguft to the

7th of November, for the reader's infpection*.
Average of Average of

thermometer. deaths.

Auguft

Sept.

oa.

1

1

to 71
8 to 14,

*5 to 21,

22 to 28,

92 to 3 1
'

1 to 7>

8 to H,
1 5 to 21,

22 to 28,

29 and 30,
1 to 7>

8 to 14,

J 5 to 21,

22 to 28j

29 to 3 1
*

1 to 7>

84 - - 9
85 - - 7
83 - - 7

77 - - J 5

85 - - 17

81 - ^ l 9

74 - - 35

75 - - 65

76 A. - 70

74 - - 60

7 1 - - 72

7 1 - - 100

58 - - 67
58 - - 39
46 - - 18

58 - - 15
ears, that during the

Nov.
From the above table it appears

* When the fractions exceed half, an unit is added ; when they
are below half, they are rejected.
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month of September, there was a rapid increafe regu-
larly of deaths, except on the 29th and 50th, although
the weather was growing cooler nearly the whole
time. Let any advocate of the theory of cold and
r .in, compare the firft week in September with the
j nd week in October. He will fee that the former
war, ten degrees warmer than the latter, yet the mor-
tality of the one, was only a fifth part of the other.
If he will, after this, fay that the difference of 13 de-
grees between the fecond week in October and the
3d and 4th, will account for a reduction of the mor-
tality from 100 to 6y, and then to 39, I can only
anfwer, that an inveterate prejudice too often clouds
the rcafon, and renders it impollible to fee the truth,
however evident.

In oppofition to what I have advanced, it has been
obferved, that the unfavourable effects of very ful-

try days were felt for feveral fucceeding ones. This
is a weak refource, as will appear from examining the
table. The heat of the firft and fecond weeks in Oc-
tober was the fame : yet the mortality in the fecond
was nearly one half more than in the firft. The heat of
the fourth was equal to that of the third, although in
the former the deaths were nearly double what they
were in the latter,

I hope, therefore, the reader will acknowledge, that
the Great Difpofer of winds and rains, took his own
time, and without the means, either moral or phyfi-
cal, on which we placed our chief reliance, to refcue
the remnant of us from deftruction.

CHAP. XV.—Origin of the diforder,

THIS diforder has molt unqueftionably been iirie

ported from the Weft Indies. As yet, however,
owing to various obvious reafons, it is difficult to fix,

with abfolute precision, on the veffel or veffels, (for
it is very probable it came in feveral, from the dif-

ferent infected iflands) by which it was introduced.
That it is an imported diforder, refts on the following
reafons, each of which, fingly, juftifies the theory, hut
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all, ccneclively, eftablifli it to the fatisfadion of every

candid and reafonable man.
, nr a.

ift. The yellow fever exifted in feveral of the

Weft India iflands a long time before its appearance

he
2d.' Various veffels from thofe illands arrived here

111

3d.Scarcely any precautions were ufed to guard a-

gainft the diforder. . . r

4th. A refpectable citizen of Philadelphia, fuper-

carto of one of our veffels, faw, in July, fix or feven

people fick of this fever on board a brig at Cape

Francois bound for our portf.

cth. A veiTel from Cape Francois, which arrived

here in July, loft feveral of her people with this tever,

on her pafTage.

* Extr-aftfrom a London paper, nf Aitguft 13, 1793-

« The plague, brought from Bulam, which fhft mncle its

« appearance at Grenada, has fpread moft alarmingly. Eignty

« perfons died in one day at Grenada of this epidemic. 1 he

« hurricane months juft coming on, are not likely to make it

" lefs violent in its effects.

"

» [It appears by a fubfequent paragraph in the fame paper,

" that the difeafe was afcertained to be the yellow fever. J

Extra!}from the Courier, a London paper, of Aug"ft 24.

« Before the fleet left Antigua fo great was the apprehennon

« entertained there of the plague, that all veflels from Grena-

<« da, were obliged to perform quarantine ; and all letters from

" the latter ifland, were fmoaked at the former. The infection

tc was reported to have reached Dominica."

Extrattfrom the Obferver, a London paper, of Augaft 25.

« The plague, we are diftrefled to hear, has made its appear-

« ance in feveral of our Welt India iflands. At Grenada, and

" Dominica, the fymptoms are faid to be highly alarming.'

Extradfrom a Kingfton paper, of Ottobcr 12.

* The iflands of Barbadoes and Dominica continue to be

«* afflicted with a malignant fever ; about 300 white inhabitants

*' haveperifhed in the former, and near 500 in the latter."

f To any enquirer I am ready to communicate the name of tin

fupercargo, and the name of the brig.
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6th. A perfon from Cape Francis, died of this

fever at Marcus HookJ—and another at Chefter§-

7th. The vefTels in which thofe perfons arrived, and

which were infected with the effluvia of the fick and

dead, came freely to our wharves, and particularly

to that very one where the diforder made its firft ap-

pearance.

8th. Perfons nek of the yellow fever have been

landed in our city from veffels arrived from the Weft

Indies*.

9th. Dead bodies have been feen depofited fecretly

on board fome of thofe vefTels.

1 oth. There is the flrongeft reafon to believe, that

the beds and bedding of the fick and dead were not

deftroyed, but, on the contrary, brought into our city,

nth. This diforder had every characreriftic Symp-

tom that marked it on former occafions, when its im-

portation was unqueftioned.

Laftly, Of all the reafons advanced to fupport the o-

pinion of its having been generated here, the only one,

that has even the appearance of plaufibility, viz. the

influence of a tropical feafon, fuch as we had laft rum-

mer, is unanfwerably refuted by the concurring tefti-

mony of Lind, Lining, Warren, and Bruce, who, iii

the moll unequivocal manner, have declared that it

does not depend on the weather.
" It does not appear, from the moft accurate ob-

" fervations of the variations of the weather, or any

" difference of the feafons, which I have been able to

" make for feveral years paft, that this fever is any

" way caufed, or much influenced by them ;
for I

V have feen it at all times, and in all feafons, in the

t I do hereby declare, that I was at Marcus Hook late in July,

when a woman, who had been landed there from one of the vef-

fels lately from Cape Francois, died ; that I was informed by a

French perfon, a neighbour, that (he died of the yellow fever ;

that this perfon burned a quantity of tar at the door, lor the

purpofe. as he informed me, of purifying the air.
v V JOHN MASSE Y.

§ My information of the death of this perfon is derived from

a letter written by dr. William Martin to dr. Currie.

* Major Kodgdon and other? can tcftify to the truth of this.
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<* coole/l, as well as in the hotter! time of the

" year."*
, .

" This fever does not feem to take its origin from

« any particular conjiitution of the weather, indepen-

" dent of infectious miafmata, as dr. Warren has for-

" merly -well obferved ; for within thefe twenty-five

" years, it has been only four times epidemical in

« this town, namely in the autumns of the years

«i 1732,' 39, 45, and 48, though none of thofe years,

".(excepting that of 1739, whofe fummer and au-

" tumn were remarkably rainy) were either warm-
" er or more rainy, (and fome of them lefs fo) than

«* the fummers and autumns were in feveral other

«J
'

years, in which we had not one inftance of any

« one feized with this fever : which is contrary to

" what would have happened, ifparticular conjlitutions

c '

of the weather, were produclive of it, without infects

" ous miafmataf."
" In omni anni tempeflate, fefe effert hie morbus

;

" fymptomata autem graviora obfervantur, ubi calor

« magnus cum multa humiditate conjungiturj."

CHAP. XVI. Defidtory facls and reflexions. A collec-

tion offcraps*.

THE want of a lazaretto, whither perfons labour-

ing under contagious diforders, might be fent,

and of a proper law on the fubject, empowering the

civil authority to interpofe with the neceffary energy,

* Hillary on difeafes of Barbadoes, pnge 146.

+ Lining, Eflays and obfervations, political and literary, vol.

II. page 406.

\ Bruce, qi<ored by Lind on hot climates, 2^7.

§ This and the fucceetling cliapter calls for fome apology.

Many of the anecdotes herein related, are of little importance,
except.from their having a tendency to reflect light on the (late

of the public mind during a time in which men were mod com-

in which the predominant characters are death and deltruclion,
and a cold regard for felf alone.
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at the firft inroad of fuch a dreadful deftroyer, has
been the caufe of our late fufferings

; for, humanly
fpeaking, had decifive meafures been adopted any
time before the firft of September, while the diforder
exifted only in one ftreet, and in a few houfes in that
ftreet, there can be little doubt, that it might have
been very foon extinguifhed. But the former fuf-
ferings of this place in 1762* foere'foon forgotten

—

and no fteps taken to provide for the removal of
fuch an evil in future, after it mould invade the city.
It is to be hoped our legillature, as well as that of
every flate in the union, will fee the propriety of giv-
ing this important fubject the confideration it fo am-
ply deferves, and of making provifion againft like
calamities in future, tn Italy, at Spalato, where the
plague raged fifteen or twenty years ago, if the infect-
ed did not reveal their fituation to the proper au-
thority, they were fubjected to capital punifhment

;

and the fame penalty was denounced againft fuch as
did not inform of infected perfons, when they knew
of them. This is too fevere for the paternal mild-
nefs of our criminal code ; but fome penalties ought
to be denounced in fuch cafes. Indeed, were lazaret-
tos on a proper eftablifhment, it would be an object
of defire with the fick, to be tranfported to them.

-<5$"5e><-3>-

It is hardly conceivable that the funeral of entire
ftrangers could afford fubject of fatisfaction. Yet they
have produced that effect. After being fo long accufto-
med to behold the bodies of the dead, drawn to the
grave on the fhafts of a chair, the fight of a corpfe
carried by men to be interred, afforded fomething like

the appearance of former times ; and I believe the
fatisfaction excited by that confideration abforbed
every thought of the deceafed.

The appearance of moft of the grave yards in Phila-

delphia is extremely awful. They exhibit aftronglike-
nefs of ploughed fields ; and were any thing capable
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of damping on our breafls indelible impreflions of the

uncertainty of the tenure by which we hold our very

precarious exiftence, a turn though one of our burial

pounds could not poffibly fail to produce that ettect.

But it is to be feared, that with the danger will vamih

all recollection of the diftreffing fcenes we have palled

through.
f

m

—<S><33>«>-

It has been denied that a perfon is twice fufceptible

of the yellow fever. The opinion, as it has a good

tendency, to infpire confidence in convalefcents, and

in thofe who have quite recovered, might perhaps as

well be fufTered to pafs ^incontroverted, were not

truth the object. Several perfons in this city, have

been twice fick with this diforder. I know it is ufual

to call this a relapfe. But relapfe or not, thofe peo-

ple whom I mean, have been ill—have recovered en-

tirely—and been a fecond time taken down. Some

of them are now no more, witnefs mr. Fleming. Mr.

William Young was worfe the fecond time than the

firft.

One obfervation, of great importance to the caufe

of humanity, efcaped me in the former editions, and

ought to be very particularly attended to in every

fuch dreadful crifis as we have experienced. Of the

very large number of perfons who have fallen under

this diforder, it is not improbable that a half or a third

have perifhed merely for want of neceffary care and

attention, owing to the extraordinary panic. Almoft

all the remarkable cafes of recovery are to be afcribed,

under providence, to the fidelity of hufbands, wives,

children, and fervants, who braved the danger, and

determined to obey the dictates of humanity. There

arc various inftances of perfons who may be faid to

have been by thefe means matched from the grafp of

death ; having been fo far reduced, as to have their

coffins made.—And for the encouragement of thofe

who may, at any other time, or in any other place,

have friends or relatives in this diforder, let it be
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*emarked, that few of thofe who difcharged thdir
duty to their families, have fuffered by it. There are
inftances of individuals, who have nurfed and attend-
ed on fix, eight and ten perfons unremittingly, in
their own houfes, without ever taking the infection.
Others, before their own illnefs, and after their reco-
covery, nurfed and reftored their families. Willi-
am Young had no lefs than ten in his houfe fick, and
nearly all at one time. He attended on them till he
was taken ill; and, during his ficknefs, gave direc-
tions for the management of them, as effectually as
if he was well. After his recovery, he again attended
them himfelf. Of his whole family, his wife only died-;

and it is fuppoied her death was accelerated by her
being in an advanced ftage of pregnancy. There are
cafes of fingle perfons having the" diforder in large
families of eight, ten, and twelve, and none catching
it from them. In the family of David Clarke, who
died of the malignant fever, there were no lefs than
twenty-two perfons, not one of whom caught the in-

fection, altho' he had the fame attention paid him by
all his family, as if he had been in any other diforder.
Not one of the carters employed by the committee
in the very dangerous office of removing the fick and
burying the dead, ever had it*. The nurfes at Bum-
hill have all efcaped, except two ; as have the worthy
managers. Thomas Boyles, the tenant, who occupied
the building at Bufhhill, at the time it was taken as an
hofpital, that is, the 31ft of Auguft, lived there until

* Let not the humble fphere of life in which he moves, pre-
vent me from here mentioning a worthy and faithful man, Tho-
mas VVilkinfon, employed by the committee, in burying the
dead, and removing the fick, from their organization till the ex-
tinction of the diforder. Such was the noxious fixation of ma-
fly dead bodies, that he frequently returned vomiting from the
performance of his duty. In one inltance, in railing the corpfe
of a woman fevei al days dead, he was covered with putrefcent
Wood. Yet he {till perfevered in the moil unwearied manner,
through dangers, that render his prefervation equally aftonim-
»ng with that of Giiard, Helm, Helmuth, mrs. Saville, and
others. It is to be hoped the corporation will find fome comfor-
table fituation for him, in which to pals the remainder «i
feu days.

t
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the 29th of October, with his wife and fa'- children,

none of whom were ever affected with the malignant

fever. Let thefe inftances mihee at aU future times to

prevent fear from totally overpowering the under-

{landing, and producing fcenes of cruelty that make

a feeling being blum for his fpecies.

-&>><&>•<&—

Among the country people, large quantities of wild

pigeons in the fpring are regarded as certain indica-

tions of an unhealthy fummer. Whether or not this

prognostic has ever been verified before, I cannot tell.

But it is very certain, that during the laft fpring,

the numbers of thofe birds brought to market, were

immenfe. Never, perhaps, were there fo many before.

Several claffes of people were highly benefited by

the public [ diftrefs. CoJfin-makers had fuH employ-

ment, and in general high prices for their work.

Moft of the retail (lores being fhut up, thofe that re-

mained open, had an uncommon demand ; as the

whole of the bufmefs was divided among a few.

Thofe who had carriages to hire, to tranfport families

to the country, received whatever they pleafed to re-

quire. The holders of houfes at from three, to twenty

miles from the city, who chofe to rent the whole or

part of them, had high rents. The two notaries, who
proteftcd for the banks, profited highly by the abfence

of the merchants and traders-

I have learned with great pleafure, that a few land-

lords, commiferating the diftrefles of their tenants,

have come to the very humane refolution of remit-

ting the payment of rents due during the prevalence

of the diforder. Were they to enter into refolutions

generally to do the fame, it would reflect honour on

them. But there are fome, whofe hardened hearts

know no companion, and who will have " the pound
" of flefh—the penalty of the bond." Indeed, when
the diforder was at the higheft ftage,fome landlords
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feized the fmall property of poor roomkeepers, who
were totally unable to pay their rent. A man wrote
to' the committeeyinforming them that the poverty

of his tenants rendered it impoflible for them to pay
him ; he therefore begged the committee would, as

they were appointed to relieve the poor, pay the ar-

rears due him ! Another perfon, a wealthy widow,
procured recommendations for fome poor roomkeep-
ers, her tenants ; and the committee gave them each

a fmall fum. As foon as they had received it, fhe feiz-

ed the money and their clothes

!

A man loft his wife with the diforder. He had it

himfelf, loll his fight totally, and was left pennylefs,

with two infant children. Yet his landlord, before his

convalefcence was ccrrpletc, ieized his clothes and
furniture, and turned him out of doors L ! 1

" Yon iruiy as well nf'eqMeftiwn with the wolf,
** Why htr hath made the ewe-blear for the lamb,
" As feekto (often that (than which what's harder ?}•

* His flinty heart." Shakespeare.

I hope the reader takes more pleafhre in perufmg
cafes reflecting honour on human nature, than thole

of a different defcription. An amiable woman in New
York, feeling for the iituation of the numerous or-

phans in this city, wrote to a member of the commit-
tee, to choofe her one of them, as nearly refembling

a child fhe had loft, as poflTble. She particularly de-

fired one without connexions, if fuch could be pro-

cured. She propofes to adopt it, and, with her huf-

band, to beftow on it all the tendernefs one of her

own would have had. Would it not be unjuft to

withhold her name ? Every reader anfwers, yes—and
I will therefore reveal it—Sufan Willet. Several appli-

cations of a fimilar nature have been made by fome
of our own citizens.

Ib the fummer of 1791, the yellow fever prevailed

in New York, in a part of Water-ftreet, and in pro-

portion to the fphere of its action, was as fatal there as
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it has been here. It began in Auguft, and continued

till the middle of September, when it totally difappear-

ed, and has never fince vifited that place. This mould
eafe the fears of many among us, who, always view-

ing the black fide of every thing, terrify people with

their prognostications, that we mall have it again next

ipring or fummer. All the fymptoms were full as dan-

gerous and alarming in New York, as in Philadelphia.

Many perfons djed in three days ;
" ftupor, delirium^

" yellownefs, the black vomit, and death, rapidly fuc-

" ceeding each other."J It fprcad no farther at that

time, than the one ftreet, although no precautions, as

far as I can learn, were taken to prevent its extenfion.

The fane fpecies of" diforder raged in this city in

1762, with great violence. It difappeared in the month
of November, and has not from that time until this

year vifited Philadelphia,

The fummer and fall of this year have been un-

healthy in many parts of the union, as well as in Phi-

ladelphia. At Lynn, in Maflachufetts, I have been

informed, but have no means of afcertaining the

truth or falfehood of the report, that a malignant

fever, not unlike ours, prevailed in Auguft. In many
of the towns of Virginia, intermittent fevers have

been much more prevalent and mortal than they have

been at former periods. Georgetown and its vicinity,

which are in general very healthy, loft, in the courfe

of a few weeks in fummer, an unexampled number of

people by the flux, which diforder has raged with

great violence in many parts of America. The influ-

enza has generally fpread through the union, and
been very fatal. It has been twice in Vermont, where
likewife the putrid fore throat has carried off numbers.
At Harrilburg and Middletown, in this ftate, the flux

and a putrid fever have been extremely deftructive,

and fwept away, I am credibly informed, a fifteenth

^ Letter from a phylician in New York, to his friend in New
Ter'fey, federal Gazette, Sept* 21, 1793.
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part of the inhabitants. Delaware irate, particularly

Kent county, has fuifered much from fall fevers,

which have oroduced a very great mortality. At Do-
ver, in the fame ftate, a bilious colic raged with great

violence, during laftfumrner, and was extremely fatal.

At Pauling's Kill, in Suifex county, New Jeriey, a

bilious and remittent fever has made very great ha-

voc. And various other places have experienced a

mortality, very uncommon, and whigh, but for the ca-

l&nity of Philadelphia abforbing public attention every

where, and being the ftandard of comparifon, would
have created great alarms and uneafinefs.

Of the number of citizens who fled away, it is diffi-

cult to form any accurate eftimate. In the cljty, from
Vine to South ftreet, which has been furveyed by a

man crnpldyed by the committee, of 2 1 ,000 inhabi-

tants, the number of abfent people is ftated to be 8600.

But as this bufmefs was feveral weeks performing,

confiderable variations muft neceflarily have taken

place. The emigration was not finifhed in thofe ftreets

examined in the early part of his progrefs,—and to-

wards the latter part, the returns had been already

confiderable. One may be fuppoied to balance the other,

and the removals in the liberties to have been equal to

thofe in the city. We {hall therefore probably not err

much, when we eftimate the number who left the city

at about 17,000. This is not fo many as I formerly
iiippofed, having eftimated them at 23,000. Which
of the two is accurate, or whether either of them is

fo, I leave the reader to determine.

— «><»«>-

The effect of fear inpredifpofingthebody for the yel-

low fever and other diforders, and increafing their

malignance, when taken, is well known. The fol-

lowing exception to the general rule, which may be
depended on, is curious and interefting. A young wo-
man, whofe fears were fo very prevalent, as not only
to render her unhappy from the commencement of
the diforder, but even to interfere with the happinefr
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of the family with whom me lived, had to attend on

Seven pcrSons, all of whom were in a very dangerous

ftate, and one of whom died. Her attendance was ar-

duous and unremitted for nearly three weeks. \ et me

has never been in the flightdl degree affected.

The watches and clocks in this city, during the dis-

order, were almoft always wrong. Hardly any of the

watchmakers remained—and few people paid atten-

tion how time paffed. One night, the watchmen cried

ten o'clock when it was only nine, and continued

the miftakc all the Succeeding hours.

— <S><$»<3£>-

The Hope, a veflel from Londonderry, arrived in our

river towards the end of Auguft. The paflengers had

a malignant diforder among them, in confequence of

which, orders were iffued to have them landed at

State Ifland, that they might undergo examination.

Neverthelefs, feveral of them came to the city, and

added to the dangers already ex'ifting. The mayor,

on the 3d of September, iffued a proclamation, calling

upon the citizens not only to ufe their endeavours

to detect fuch as had arrived, and to prevent others

from coming, without procuring the proper certifi-

cates ; but to make report to one of the magiftrates,

of the names of thofe by whom they were harbour-

ed, that they might be profecuted according to law.

On this Subject an obvious reflexion ariSes, which I

will not SupprcSs. Our citizens have generally been

in the habit of Severely cenSuring the inhabitants of

thofe places in which very Strict precautions were ta-

ken, to prevent the Spreading of the diforder that

prevailed here ; and yet we fee that our own conduct,

in a cafe nearly Similar, has not been very different.

I would not wifh to be underftood as if I meant to

juitify the whole of the proceedings that took place

every where ; far from it ; Some of them have been

to the laft degree Severe, and unnecefTarily So ; Sor all

the cautions recmifite, were compatible witkji Small
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decree of attention to the comfort and convenience

of°feliow citizens, in good health, travelling for bull-

nefs, for pleafure, or the prefervation of health,- arid

even of life.—Whereas" m many places it would ap-

pear as if the harfheft mode of carrying harfh mea-

lures into effect, was purpoiely adopted. My intenti-

on is merely to {how, that iuch as indifcriminately

vilify thole who have reforted to precautions dictated

by prudence, do not weigh the matter in the fcales of

impartial juftice.

Governor Moultrie's proclamation, announcing the

exiilence of the malignant fever in the Grenadas, &c.

and ordering a quarantine, is dated the 7th of June.

Some of the poftmafiers, in the "different ftates, ufed

'the precaution to dip Philadelphia letters into vinegar

with a pair of tongs, before they handled them. Seve-

ral of the fubfcrlbers for Philadelphia papers, made

their fervants fprinkle them with vinegar, and dry

them at the fire, before they would venture to touch

them.

Jofeph Infkeep attended feveral Tick perfons in a

family near him. When he was ill himfelf, he wanted

afliftance*, and fent for fome of them to attend him

—

but they ungratefully refufed ! O Shame ! where is

thy.blufli?
-<s><s>«>—

Many of our citizens who fled from the city,

neglected or forgot to leave their fervants money

enough for their fupport ; fo that fome of thefe poor-

creatures had to depend for fuftenance on the chari-

ty of their neighbours.

•.«>••<&<S><^--<>«

Some of our unemployed tradefmen wifhed to pro-

cure work at the new roads now making. But the

* His wife was ill at the fame time.
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people who were employed, agreed, that if they were

engaged, that they would all abandon their work ;
fo

that the overfeers were obliged to renounce the idea.

—<»<»«>—
The incautious fecurity of the citizens of Phila*

delphia, at the firft ftage of the diforder, is highly

to be regretted. Moft of thole who died of the malig-

nant diforder, before the 26^ of Auguft, were earn-

ed to burial with the accuftomed parade of atten-

dants which fo generally prevails in this city. The

chief of the perfons who at that time carried the dead

to the grave, and feveral of thofe who attended the

funerals, were fpeedily taken fick, and hurried intc*

eternity.

Sebaflian Ale, an old grave-digger, who had long

loft the fenfe of fmelling, fancied he could not take

the diforder, and followed his bulinefs without ap-

prehenfion. A hufband and his wife who lay fick to-

gether, wifhed to be interred in the fame grave. Their

deaths happened within a few days of each other.

When the latter of the two was to be buried, Sebaf-

tian was employed to dig open the other's grave. He
ftruck upon and broke the coffin, and in ftooping

down, received into his mouth fuch an intolerable

and deadly ftench, that he was taken fick immediately,

and in a day or two died.

The fcourge of the yellow fever has fallen with ex-

treme feverity on fome families. There are various

inftances of five and fix, and fome of eight, ten, and
of Godfrey Gebler's family no lefs than eleven were
fwept off the face of the earth. Dr. Sproat, .his wife,

fon, and daughter—Michael Hay, his wife, and three

children—David Flickwir and five of his family—Sa-

muel Weatherby, wife, and four grown children, are

no more. And there are numberlefs inftances of a

havoc equally great in particular families. There is

«ne houfe in this city, from which above twenty per*
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fans were carried, fome to Bufhbill, but the moft of

them to the grave.

There is one fact respecting this diforder, which

renders it probable, that the exercife of the duties

of humanity towards the fugitive Philadelphia^,

would not have been attended with the danger uni-

verfally imagined* In defiance of all the resolutions

entered into by the inhabitants ofvarious towns, ma-

ny of our infeded citizens evaded their vigilance, and

took refuge among them 5 and in very few cafes is it

known that they communicated the infection,—Three

perfons died of this diforder, in one houfe near Wood-
bury, in Mew Jerfey ; they had been attended during

their iilneis, by the family, none of whom caught the

difeafe, Six or feven died at Darby, as many at Ger-

mantown, and eight at Haddonfield, without com-

municating it to any of the inhabitants* A man from

Philadelphia, of the name of Cornell, died in New
York, about two days after his arrival. The place of

his death was a boarding houfe, in which werz ieveral

boarders, one of whom flept in the fame bed withMm,
Two of the family only were fiightly aftecled—but

not in fuch a degree as to require medical aid. Seve^

ral other infected perfons from our city, died there,

and no one caught the infection from them, A man
died at one of the principal taverns in Baltimore, of

the fame diforder. Many people had vifoed and atten-

ded him during the whole of his iilnefs, without in>

jury. No perfon was affected but his do&or, whoie in-

difpoStion was not oflong continuance. A great num<*

ber of ftjnilar inftances have occurred at Burlington,

Bordenton, Lamberton, Princeton, Brunfwic, Wood-
bridge, Newark, Lancafter, and various other places^

Since the firft edition appeared, 1 have had infers

mation from a number of creditable perfons, that the

1 that the diforder has not been communicated out

of Philadelphia, is ei us, A family, of the name
I ioppcr* near Woodbury, took it hom fome of our

izenj, and three of them died, A woman



in Chcftcr county, who had boarded and lodged fome

of the fick, died of the malignant fever. Three peo-

ple, of one family in Trenton, took it from a fick per-

son from Philadelphia, and died of it. A negro fervant

belonging to mr. Morgan, of Penfaucon creek, in

New Jerfey, took up an infected bed floating in the"

Delaware, which fpread the diforder in the family,

and mrs. Morgan and her girl both died of it. It Was

introduced by his fon from Philadelphia, into the fa-

mily of mr. Cadwallader, at Abington, fome ofwhom
died with it. Some others in different places caught

the infection, and died. But the cafes of this kind

have been extremely few, confidering the numbers,

who carried the diforder from hence, and died with

it in the country.

CHAP. XVII. Another collection of'fcraps.

THOSE who renect on the many mocking cafes of

cruelty and defertion of friends and relations

which occurred in Philadelphia, however they may re-

gret, cannot be furprifed, that in the country, and in

various towns and cities, inhumanity mould be expe-

rienced by Philadelphians, from ftrangers. The uni-

verfal cohfternation extinguifhed in people's breafts

the molt honourable feelings of human nature ; and in

this cafe, as in various others, the fufpicion operated

as injurioufly as the reality. Many travellers from this

city, exhaufted with fatigue and with hunger, have

been refufed fhelter and fuftenarice, and have fallen

victims to the fears, not to the want of charity, of

thofe to whom they applied for relief*, Inftances of

this kind have occurred on almoft every road leading

from Philadelphia. People under fufpicion of having
this diforder, have been forced by their fellow travel-

lers to quit the ftages, and pcrlfhed in the woods with*

out apoffibility of procuring any affiftance. AtEalton,
in Maryland, a waggpn-ldaa of goods from Philadel-

* The fugitive Philaclelpbians were in general a-- ftrufHn their
precautions againft them ivho fled kuer than they, asany of the
country people.
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phia was actually burned ; and a woman, who came

with it, was, it is faid, tarred and feathered !

In a town in Jerfey, an anociation was entered into

to prevent all intercourfe with Philadelphia, and the

inhabitants agreed to mount guard, alternately. One

man, who was principled againft this feverity, refuted

to do duty, or join in the combination. He was adver-

tifed, and all people forbidden to have any communi-

cation with him—indeed he was abfolutely refufeH

the neceffaries of life—a butcher, who paffed his door,

told him, when applied to for provifions, that he had

meat enough, but none for him. Having gone, for

a lhort time, from home, in the direction towards

Philadelphia, but not within thirty miles of the city,

the centinel on duty flopped him on his return—and

he perfifting in his determination to proceed, the

other prefented his firelock, and it is fuppofed would

have mot him, but for the interference of a third

perfon.

The fon of a citizen of Philadelphia arrived at a

town in Virginia fourteen days before the time of

fixing the quarantine, which was for twenty days.

However, he was ftill obliged to undergo the full qua-

rantine after that time, which made thirty-four days,

exclufive of above fix days fpent on the road.

••«"<5sB>'53>

An emigrant from Philadelphia, who had been

away nearly three weeks, had to crofs a ferry in a

neighbouring ftate, and was provided with proper

certificates of the length of time he was abfent. He

got into the fcow, with his wife, and carriage, and

was rowed over to the oppohte fide. There he was re-

fufed permiffion to land, as he had not a certificate

from a particular magiilrate in that part of the coun-

try. He leaped out of the fcow, on a rock, and the

centinel fwore he would blow his brains out, if he

advanced a ftep farther. His wife, who was in the

boat, was under the moft dreadful apprehcnfions, as

the ferrymen were drunk, the horfes in the carriage
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fretful, and the wind high. In feite of his intreatiet,

and his oifers to prove the length of his abfence, he

was obliged to return in queft of the magiftrate poin*

ted out. When he arrived at his houfc, which was
feveral miles from the ferry, thejuftice concealed him-

felf, though fear of catch'ing the diforder. He then

went to another, feme miles further back. By the time

he returned to the ferry, it was nine ©'clock, and

he had to wait till next morning.

A poor man was taken fick on the road at a village

not far from Philadelphia. He lay calling for water,

a confiderable time in vain. At length, an old woman
brought a pitcher foil, and not daring to approach

him, me laid it at a diffance, defiring him to crawl to

it, which he did. After lying there about forty-eight

hours, he died j and the body lay in a ilate of putre-

faction for fome time, until the neighbours hired two
black butchers to bury him, for twenty-four dollars.

They dug a pit to windward—with a fork, hooked
a rope about his neck—dragged him into it—and,
at as great a diftance aspoffible, cafl earth into the pit

to cover him.

One of our citizens loft his brother in the country
with the malignant fever ; and, owing to the fears of

the neighbours, could not prcva'J on any perfon even,

to make him a coffin. He was obliged to wrap him up
in a blanket, to dig a grave for him, and bury him,

with his own hands.

In a fmall town not far diftant from Philadelphia,

very arbitrary attempts were unfeelingly made to

oblige one of our fugitives to mount guard sgainft

|tis own fellow citizens. He refofed ; and finding him
refoiute againft every effort, they were obliged to.

ileflft.

In one of the American ports, a Philadelphia vef*

&l, juft arrived, was forced to return to feawith only,
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two gallons or water for each man. In the fame port,

one of the captains from our city had his boat ftove

to pieces.

The 1 7th of September, the wc&ern more Baltimore

ftagc was flopped about two miles from that town,

by an armed guard. The hour of arrival was about

eight o'clock at night. There was a tavern at piftol-

fhot from the place. But the tavern keeper refuied to

receive the pailengers, twelve in number. They were

detained on the road all night without any flicker

Hit the ftage, in which they dozed a part of the

night j during the remainder of it, they lay before

a fire which they had kindled in the woods. Next

morning, the tavern-keeper, one Murray, an inhuman

Goth, when they fent to him for breakfaft, refufed to

give them any. But about two hours afterwards, he

let them have fome bread, cheefe, wine, and cider,

with which they breakfafted on the road. In this fitu-

ation they remained until the afternoon,' that is, for

eighteen hours. A captain in the French navy, with

his wife, ' and feveral French gentlemen, were among
the pailengers.

..<-.<§£ <**'$£>~4t..

A refpcclable citizen of Philadelphia left the city

on the 17th of September, intending to refide on

Long Ifland till the diforder ceafed. He was taken ill

on the road—and prevented from proceeding, near

Newark. He took lodgings at a captain Littel's near

Second river. The alarm fpread of an infected man
being in the houfe—the neighbours affembled—fixed a

fence on each fide of Littel's houfe, and obliged the

people to remove out of a houfe near to it, which the

fence likewife enclofed. The road and river lay before

littel's door ; the former was entirely cut off by the

fence, which run clear to the river. At the drftance

of a hundred yards, was a church, in which public

worfhip was intermitted for three or four weeks,

through fear. Travellers took a circuitous route of

above a mile, to avoid danger.
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At length he died—and his fon, about nine years

old, had to aflift in performing the laft melancholy

rites for him. The fence remained for ten days after

his death, to afcertain whether or not his family had
taken the diforder.

Juftice requires me to add, that they were not fuf-

fered to be in want of any neceffaries. They were di-

rected to write what they had occafion for, on a paper

and faflen it on the fence. Perfons were appointed to

fupply them with whatever was requilite.

An artful girl, juft from Philadelphia, completely

deceived the centinel ftationed near Bordentown. She
aiked him, with much earneftnefs, as if afraid to ven-

ture in, was that there confounded yellow fever got

into the town ?
—" No," fays he, " you may go in

with as much fafety as to your own home.*' I need not

add, that fhe went forward.

•S>5S><^ ••<>•'

A Philadelphian, in a fmall town near this city, loft

his child in the fever, and 'went to bury it. On his

return, he found all his furniture on the road, and the

doors locked : and no intreaties could again procure
him admittance.

-<-«<»><S> <S5>->-

When tar was in ufe among the various preventa-

tives, a boy was determined to fecure himfelfby night;

as well as by day ; and accordingly tied a tarred rope
twice about his neck, and afterwards buttoned his

collar with fome difficulty. He woke in the night,

half ftrangled, and black in the face. He may with
juilice be faid to have nearly choaked himfelf, to fave

his life.

It would be extraordinary if fo very favourable an
opportunity of inventing marvellous ftories, mould
have been fufTered to pafs over without fome prodi-
gies being recorded. Mankind are ever prone to the
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extravagant, efpecially when their paiilons are warm-
ed. And pity and terror, two paffions particularly

calculated to fofter this difpofition, being routed into

action to the higheft degree, the marvellous ftories,

which were every where current, and which even
ftole into print, can be eafily accounted for. Some of
the Maryland papers relate, that " a voice had been
heard in the llreets of Philadelphia, warning the

inhabitants to prepare for their doom, as written

in the prophet Ezekiel, ch. 27." The Marylander
who heard this voice, was certainly gifted with a moff.

extraordinary ear," as, at the diftance of above a hun-
dred miles, he heard what we could not hear on the

fpot. And it would appear that hisfight was equally

good with his hearing ; for he faw two angels con-

verting with the watch. It is true, he is too modeft to

fay, he faw them himfelf—he only fays " two angels

were feen converfing with the watch at midnight,

about the fubjecl of what the voice had previoufly

proclaimed." But no perfon here having ever {cen

them—it is fairly prefumable, as it would be highly

criminal to doubt of facts refting on fuch authority,

that he mull have been the eye-witnefs himfelf.

A merchant of Philadelphia, Who had been abfent

for feveral weeks, was returning to the city in the

fecond week of November, having heard that the

danger was no more. He met a man on the road 20-

ing from Philadelphia ; and naturally enquired into

the Hate of affairs. The 'other told him, that a coffin

maker, who had been employed by the committee for

relief of the fick, had found fuch a decreafe of de-

mand two weeks before, that he had a large fupply

of coffins on hand ; but that the mortality had again

fo far increafed, that he had fold all, and had feveri

journeymen employed day and night. This fo alarmed
the Philadelphian, that he again returned with his Fa

milv, to wait a more favourable ifTue.
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A drunken failor lay in the ftreet, in the northern

liberties, for a few hours aficep, and was fuppofed by

the neighbours to be dead with the dhorder y
but

they were too much afraid, to make perfonal exami-

nation. They fentto the committee at the city hall for

a cart and a coffin. The carter took the man by the

heels, and was going to put him into the coffin.

Handling him roughly, he awoke, and damning his

eyes, aiked him what he was about ? the carter let

him drop in a fright, and ran off as if a gho£wa*
at his heels.

A lunatic, who had the malignant fever, was ad-

vifed, by his neighbours, to go tp BufhhilL He con-

tented, and got into the cart , but £oon changing hu
mind, he flipt out at the end, unknown to the car-

ter, who, after a while, miffing him, and feeing him at

a diffonce running away, turned his horfe about, and

trotted hard after him. The other doubled his pace;

and the carter whipped his horfe to a gallop , but the

man turned a corner, and hid himfclf in a houfe, leav-

ing the mortified carter to return, and deliver an ac-

count of his ludicrous adventure.

Several infiances have occurred of the carters on
their arrival at BufhHU, and proceeding to deliver

up their charge, finding, to their amazement, the carts

empty.

A woman, whole hufband died, refilled to have

him buried in a coffin provided for her by one ofher
friends, as too paltry and mean. She . bought an ele-

gant and cofily one—and had the other laid by in the

yard. In a week, fhs was herfelf a corpfb—and was
buried in the very coffin fhe had fb much deipiied.

The wife of a man who lived in Walarat-flrcet,

was feized with the malignant fever9 and given over
the doctors. The hufband abandoned her, and
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next night lay out of the houfe for fear of catching
the infection. In the morning, taking it for granted,
from the very low ftate me had beenj'n, that fne was
dead, he purchafed a cofFm for her ; but on entering
the houfe, was furprifed to fee her much recovered.
He feii iick fhortly after, died, and was buried in the
very coffin, which he hadfo precipitately bought for
his wife, who is itill living.

The powers of the god of love might be imagined
to lie dormant amidft fuch fcenes of diftrefs as Bufh-
hill exhibited. But we find that his fway was felt

there with equal force as any where eife. John John-
fon, and Prifcilla Hicks, two of the patients, who had
recovered, and officiated as nurfes to the lick, were
fmittenwitheach other's charms—and,procuring leave

of abfence for an hour or two, they came to the city

on the 23d of September, were joined in the bands
of matrimony, and returned to their avocation at the

hofpital. A long cnafth took place in the hymeneal re-

cords ; for no adventure of the fame kind occurred,

until the 5th of November, when Nafly, a Portu-
guefe mulatto, took to wife Hannah Smith, a

bouncing German girl, who, a3 well as himfelf, was
employed as nurie.

The ftate of the police and of foeicty in Philadel-

phia, appears to no fmall advantage, when we confi-er
one circumftancc. Notwithstanding the abfence of the

magiltxatesiand the immenfe value of property left

unprotected through the fears of the owners, amd the
deaths of the perfons left to take care of it, there was
only one or two burglaries committed.—One was at-

tempted : but tiie rogues were difcovered and taken.

A hardened villain from a neighbouring ftate, formed
a plot with fome negroes to plunder houles. He wa j

ia{ter rogue, had digeftcd a complete iyilem, and
formed a large partnedhip for the more fuccefsful ex-

ecution <..-i his fchemes. However, he was foonieized,

and the company diflblved.

M
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The jail of Philadelphia is under fuch excellent tt

gulation, that the diforder made its appearance there

only in two or three inflanccs, although fuch abodes

of mifery are the places where contagious disorders are

moil commonly generated. When the yellow fever

raged moil violently in the city, there were in the

jail one hundred and fix French foldicrs and failors,

confined by order of the French conful ; befides eighty

convicts, vagrants, and perfons for trial
j
ail of whom,

except two or three, remained perfectly free from the

complant. Several circumftances confpired to produce

this falutary effect. The people confined were frequent-

ly cleanfed and purified by the ufe of the cold bath

—they were kept conllantly employed—vegetables

formed a confrderable part of their diet—in the yard,

vegetation flouriflied—and many of them being em-

ployed in {tone-cutting, the water, conftantly runnings

kept the atmofphere in a moift itate, while the peo-

ple of Philadelphia were almoft uninterruptedly

uarched up by unceafmg heat. Elijah Weed, the

late jailor, caught the diforder in the city, and died

in the jail, without communicating it to any of the

people confined. 1 hope 1 mall be excufed for paying a

tribute to the memory of this valuable citizen, under

whole government of the jail, and with whofe hearty

co-operation, mod of the regulations in that inflitu-

tion have been effected, which, with the fuccefsful

experiments made in England, prove that jails may
be eafily converted from finks of human depravity

and wretchednefs, into places of reformation ; fo that,

inftead of rendering the idle vagrant, confined

merely1 on mfpicion, 6f for want of friends to protect

him, obdurate, wicked, and ripe for rapine and fpoil,

—the profligate and abandoned may be fo reclaimed'

in them, as, on their liberation, to become ufefui

members of fociety. For the honour Ox human nature,

it ought to be recorded, that fome of the convicts

in the jail, apart of the term of whofe confinement
had been remitted, as a reward for their peaceable, or-

derly behaviour, voluntarily offered thcmfelves as

nurfes, to attend the fick at Bum-hill, and have in'
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fch&t capacity conducted themfelves with great fidelity.

Among them 'are fome who were formerly regarded,
and with juftice, as hardened, abandoned villains,

which the old fyftem ufually rendered every tenant
of a jail, who remained there a few weeks. According
to the fame furnmary fyftem, thefe men's lives would
have been long fihce offered up as an atonement to

fociety for the injury they bad done it.That is, in plain

Englifh, becaufe fociety had fuffered one injury by ra-

pine, it was neceffary it fhould fuller another bylaw.
But by the prefent improved and humane plan, they
and great numbers of others are reitored to fociety

and ufefulnefs once more, Sp much better, although a

little more troublefomc, js it, jto reform men, than

< o butcher them under colour of law and juftice.

The fympathy for cur calamities, difplayedin vari-

ous places, and the very liberal contributions raifed

for our relief, reflect the higheft honour on their in-

habitants, and demand our warm eft gratitude. The
inhabitants of Gloucefter county, in New' Jerfey, have
the honour of being lirft" in this laudable race. So
early as the 30th of September, they had a confidera?

blc lum collected, With which they purchafed a quan-
tity of provifions for the ufe of the hofpital at Bufh-
hill. They have, from that time, regularly continued
copious fupplies twice a week. In addition to this,

they have made, and are now making, coniiderable

purchafes of wood, for the relief of the poor during
the winter. From a few citizens of Philadelphia, near
Germantown, there have been received two thoiifand

dollars ; from others near Darby, fourteen hundred
j

from New York, live thoufand ; from a perfon un-
known,1 fr/c hundred ; from Bucks' county, fixteen

hundred ; from Delaware county, twelve hundred';
from Franklin county, nearly live hundred ; from
Bofton, fun-dry articles, which have been fold for

nearly two thoufand; and from fundry other perfons

and place-, contributions equally liberal and honour-
able.
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There has been a very ftrong analogy between the

ftate of Philadelphia, and that of an army. About

the clofe of Auguft, and till the middle of Septem-

ber, when the dangers were few, and, by prudent

management, might have been eafily furmounted, an

univerfal trepidation benumbed people's faculties
;

and flight and felf-prefervation feemed to engrofs the

whole attention of a large proportion of the citizens.

Juft fo, with an army of recruits. Every breath of

wind terrifies them. Vague rumours are heard with

fear and trembling. In every tree at a diilance is be-

beheld a formidable enemy, to whom they are ready

to lay down their arms, and furrender at difcretion.

But when the " din of arms, and cannon's rattle"

have familiarized them with the horrid trade of death,

the obftinate phalanx beholds, unmoved, its ranks

mowed down, and death advancing, with rapid ftrides,

to terminate their (asit is falfely termed) glorious career.

—Even thus was it here. -Towards the clofe of Sep-

tember, and during the firft part of October, when
the horrors of the fcenewere conftantly increafing, and

from fifty to a hundred were interred daily, then

people call away their various preventatives—thieves'

vinegar, tarred ropes, garlic, camphor bags, fmelling

bottles, &c—And then it was, that they aiiumed a

manly fortitude, tempered with the ibber, fcrious pen*

iivenefs, befitting fuch an awful fcene.

A friend, to whom I communicated this idea, has

endeavoured to explain the matter differently. He
fays, that thofe who were terrified at firft, generally

lied away—and left behind fuch as were poiTelfed of

a ftronger frame of mind. This is an error ; as many
men, who were among the moft finking inftances of

the influence of terror at firft, behaved, in the end.

With the moft exemplary fortitude. •

Shall I be pardoned for paffing a cenfare on thofe.

whofe miftaken zeal led them, during the moft dread-

ful ftages of the calamity, to croud ibme of our chur-

ches, and aid this frightful enemy in his work of de-i

itruction ? who, fearful, left their prayers and adora-
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tion at home would not find acceptance before the

Deity, reforted to churches filled with bodies of con-

tagious air, where, with every breath, they inhaled

noxious miafmata ? To this fingle caufe I am bold in

afcribing a large proportion of the mortality—And
it is remarkable, that thofe congregations, whofe pla-

ces of worfhip were moft crouded, have fuftered the

mod dreadfully. Will men never acquire wifdom r

Are we yet to learn, that the Almighty architect, of

the heavens and earth, does not require " temples

" made with men's hands?" that going to a place of

worfhip, againit the great law of felf-prefervation,

implanted in indelible characters by his divine hand,

on the breaft of every one of his creatures, conftitutes

no part of the adoration due to the maker and prefer-

ver of mankind ? That a " meek and humble heart"

is the temple wherein he delights to be worfhipped ? I

hope not—I hope the awful leifon fome of our congre-

gations hold forth on this fubjeft, by a mortality out

of all proportion to their numbers, will ferve as a me-

mento, at all future times, in the like critical emer-

gencies 1*

—<&><&<s>—
Some of thofe who remained in the city, have, for

reafons not very eafy to juftify, been in the habit of

reproaching thofe who fled, with criminality, as defer-

ters, who abandoned their poftsf. I believe, on the

* This paragraph, although erroneous, is retained, tlia* I reay

ha*e an opportunity, which I chearfully embrace, of at.

Jedging the niiftake I have committed. On a revifion ol the bills

of mortality, it appears, that thofe congregations who kept up

religions worfhip regularly, did not lofe more than, end feme

not 7b many- as, their ufual proportions. In one year, ending

July 31, 1793, the German Lutherans buried more than a fixth

of the whole number of the dead in the city—the German re-

formed, a fifteenth—the Friends, a tenth—and St. Mary's, an

eighth. From Auguit I , to Nov, 9, 1793, the burials among the

German Lutherans wore not quite a fixth—among the German

Reformed, nearly a fifteenth—among the Friends, an eleventh—

1

and in St. Mary's grave-yard, a fifteenth, Thefe were the con.

gregarious I alluded to, in the above remarks.
"''

+ 'Ifthey were even guilty ofa crime, it brought its own pu-

nifhmerit ;"as I am inlly convinced, that thofe who were abfenr,

•and a prey to the anx'.etycaufedby the frightful reputes current;

utTercd as much asthofe wh,Q remained in the city.
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contrary, that as the nature of our government did

not allow the arbitrary meafures to be purfued, which,

in defpotic countries, would probably have extin-

guifhed the diforder at an early period—it was the

duty of every perfon to avoid the danger, whofe cir-

cumftances and fituation allowed it. The effects of the

defertion were, moreover, falutary*. The fphere of

action of the diforder was diminifhed. Two or three

empty houfes arretted the difeafe in its progrefs, as it

was flowly, but furely travelling through a ftreet,

and probably refcued a neighbourhood from its rava-

ges. We fhall long have to mourn the fevcre lofs our

city has felt, in being bereft of fo many valuable citi-

zens : and had the 17,000, who retired, been in the

city during the prevalence of the diforder, and loft

as large a proportion of their number, as thole did

who remained, we fhould, inflead of 4000 dead, have

loft nearly 6000 ; and perhaps had to deplore in the

number, another Clow, a Cay, a Lea, a Sims, a Dun-
kin, a Strawbridge, men of extenfive bufmefs, whofe

lofs will be long felt—a Pennington, a Glentworth,

aHutchinfon, a Sargeant, a Howell, a Waring, men
endowed by heaven with eminent abilities—a Fle-

ming, a Graefsl, a Sproat, men of exalted piety and

virtue—a Wilfon, an Adgate, a Baldwin, a CarroH,

a Tomkins, an Oflley, citizens of moft eilimable cha-

racters. Let thole then who have remained, regard

their long-abfent friends, as if preferved from death

by their flight, and rejoice at their return in health

and fafety. Let thofe who have been abfent, acknow-.
ledge the exertions of thofe who maintained their

ground, Let us all unite in the utmoft vigilance to

prevent the return of this fell deftroyer, by the molt
Scrupulous attention to cleanfing and purifying our
fcourged city—and let us join in thankfgiving t<

that Supreme Being, who has, in his own time, Hay-
ed the avenging ftorm, ready to devour us, after it

had laughed to fcorn all human efforts.

* Pet haps had all our citizens remained, famine would have
been added to our calamity

; whereas, the markets were abun-
dantly fupplied {hiring the whole time. The prices, too > were
in general nor fat- beyond wh.it; they ufuallyaie at the rat'r.e fea!
fon of the year.
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APPENDIX. No. I.

An account of the plague in London? in the year :t

BOUT the clofeof the year 1664, the plague

was brought over to London in forne Levant

goods, that came from Holland.

The narrownefs of the ftreets and lanes in London,

the clofenefs of the hcufes, and their being croud-

ed with families, rendered the inhabitants very liable

to fuffer by infectious diforders in fickly feafons , and

the plague was almofl continually among the dii-

eafes enumerated in the bills of mortality. The goods

above mentioned, were carried to ahoufe in Long-acre*

near Drury-Lane, where they were firft opened. Here

two Frenchmen died ; the diforder communicated to

other houfes in the neighbourhood, and infected the pa-

riih officers who were employed about the dead. Ano-
ther Frenchman, who lived near the infected houfes*

removed, for fear of the diftemper, into Bearbindcr-

lane, where he died : and thus the plague get into

the city.

The further progre'fs of this cruel diforder was

iiopped during a hard froft which let in this winter,

and continued till March, 1065,—when its virulence

was revived, by the advance of the fpring. At firft

it feized one here, then another a mile or more dif-

tant, after which it appeared again where it was ob=

ferved before, pall as accident furniihed it with con-

veyance, and according to the time when perfons

contracted the diftemper.

The ufual fymptoms of infection, for it is not

propofed to enter into a ftricc medical confideration

of the plague, are thits enumerated by dr. Hodges,
who lived then in London, and attended patients iii

all ftages of the diforder. Firft, a horror, vomiting,
delirium, dizzincf>, head-ach, and ftupefaction

; then

a fever, watching, palpitation of the heart, bleeding
at the rtofe, and a great heat about the pnecor.dia i

but the %ns more peculiar to the peftilenee, were,
tjioie puitules, which the common people called blainsj
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buboes, carbuncles, fpots, and thofe marks called to-

kens. The buboes were hard, painful tumours, with
inflammation and gatherings upon the glands, behind
the ears, the armpits, and the groin. Thefe tumours,
at their firft appearance, were hard, and the event of
the diforder was prognosticated from their fudden
or flow increafe, from their genuine or untoward fup-
puration, and from the virulence of their contents.
The peftilential fpots appeared chiefly on the neck,
breaft, and back, and were not eafily diftinguifhable

from llea-bites. The genuine peftilential characters,

commonly called tokens, as being the forewarnings
of death, were minute diftinct blafts, which had their

origin from within, and rofe up in little pyramidal
protuberances, fometimes as fmall as pin-heads, other
times as large as a filver penny, having the peftilential

poifon chiefly collected at their bafes, gradually taint-"

ing the neighbouring parts, and reaching the furface

as the configuration of the veflels and pores favoured
their fpreading. They were alio derivable from exter-

nal caufes, as From the injuries of air, when the pefti-

lential mlafmata were pent up and condenfed ; and
by that means their virulence increafed, fo that life

was immediately extinguifhed when they reached the
noble organs.

In the treatment of the ftck, all the phyficians agreed
in throwing out the peftilential malignity as foon as

poffible by alexipharmics, and to thefe, as foon as the
belly was loofened, recourfe was had as to a facred re-

fuge : in extremity fome had recourfe to mineral pre-

parations, as mineral be%oar,fulphur auratum, aura vita,

&c. in order to drive out the peftllence by mere
force. For external applications, they ufed blifters

and cataplafms ; the buboes were opened by incifion;

and the efchar formed by the virulent ichor,difcharged
by the carbuncles, was chiefly got off by actual caute-

ry ; nor were the blifters, ulcers, or incifions, fuffer-

ed to heal until the malignity of the difeafe was fpent.

But fuch was the delufory appearance of this peftilence,

that many patients were loft, when they were thought
in fafe recovery j whereas, others furvived, who were,

N
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given over for loft, much to the difcfedit of the medi-

cal art.

The apprehenfions of the people were greatly in-

creafed, by the crafty predictions of fortune-tellers,

Cunning-men, aftrologers, and quacks, who hung out

their figns in every ftreet, and found their account

in heightening the general terror ; nor was their trade

ftopped, until thefe men of fuperior knowledge in

the decrees of providence, were themfelves fwept

away in the common calamity. As foon as the ma-
giftrates found that the contagion extended into fe-

veral parifhes, an order was ilfued for fhutting up in-

fected houfes, to Hop the communication of the difor*

der. Thefe houfes had fed crolfes painted on the doors,

with this infcription, Lord, have mercy upon us I and

watchmen were placed before them, who were daily

relieved, to hand necelTaries and medicines into the

confined families, and to reftrain them from coming
abroad until forty days after recovery. But though
thefe regulations were ftriclly executed, the propriety

of them was much controverted, and the hardfhip uni-

verfally complained of; for if a frefh perfon was feized

in the fame houfe, but a day before this quarantine

expired, it was again renewed; which intolerable te-

dious imprifonment of the healthy with the fick, fre-

quently ended with the deaths of whole families. Nei-

ther did this confinement of the lick prove effectual;'

for each houfe having but one guard, and many houfes

having avenues behind, it was impoflible to fecure all

paflages; fo that, fome would amufe the watchmen
with drfcourfe on one fide of the houfe, while the reft

of the family made their efcape at the other; until, at

length, the men were left to watch empty houfes.

Some watchmen were publicly whipped through the

llreets, for taking bribes to let perfons out privately;

and where fuch opportunities did not oner, the watch-

men were fometimes ill treated: one near Coleman-
ftreet was blown up by gunpowder; and while he lay

difabled by the explofion, thofe who had ftrength,

efcaped out of the houfe. Some perfons alfo would let

themfelves down from the windows, armed with fwords
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$nd piftols, in the fight of the watchmen, and threaten

-them with initant death, if they called cut or ftirred.

Many of them were even killed in difputes with thofe

they vvere charged with the care of guarding.

It is a fad, though true character of human nature, to

remark, that there are always miicreants ready to take

advantage of public calamities; and what greatly con-

tributed to the lofs of perfons thus fnut up, was the

villainous behaviour of fome nurfes. Theie wretches

from an inhuman greedineis to plunder the dead, would

pot only flrangle their patients, and charge their deaths

to the diltemper in their throats; but would fecretly

convey the petUIential taint from the fores of the lick to

thofe who were well. Yet though they were without

witneffes in thefe diabolical practices, they often fell

themfelve? the juft victims of their own unguarded

prefumption.

Dogs and cats, being dcmeftic animals, apt to run

from houfe to houfe, and being fuppofed to convey the

noxious effluvia in their fur or hair ; an early order was

made by the lord-mayor and other magiftrates, by thead-

vice ofthe phyfkians, that they fhould all be immediately

killed ; and an officer was appointed far that purpofe.

It was computed that 40,000 dogs, and five times as

many cats, were maflacred in confequence of this pre-

fcription ; and all poffible endeavours were ufed to ex-

terminate rats and mice by poifbn, on the fame account.

It was inconceivable, as the plague increafed, with

what precipitation fuch inhabitants of the city as were

able to leave it, deferted into the country; for fome

weeks it was difficult to get to the lord-mayor's door,

for the throngs that crouded in to get paffes and certi-

ficates of health; without which none were permitted

to travel through, or lodge in, any towns on the road.

The nobility, gentry, and richer tradefmen retired firft,

and in the "broad ftreets leading out of town, nothing

was to be feen but waggons and carts loaded with goods,

andfervants; coaches" foJ I of families—and horfemcu,

all hurrying away; with empty carriages returning for

frefh loads.

Some families that had no country retreats, laid up

a (tore of provisions, and font themfelves up 10 are-
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fully, as not to be heard of nor feen, until the plague

ceafed; when they came abroad fafe and well;—among
thefe were feveral Dutch merchants, who kept their

houfes like garrifons befieged, fuffering no one to go

out or come in, and thus preferved themfelves in health.

—Many merchants and (hip owners fhut themfelves up
on board (hips, and as the plague increafed, removed
down the river, nor was it heard that the diforder

reached any veffels below Deptford. Poorer perfons

took refuge in hoys, fmacks, and fifliing boats ; but

thefe took the infection ; others went up the river in

boats, lodging by night in tents made of their fails, on
more; for though the country people would fupply

them with provifions, they would not receive them
into their houfes. The poor who ran abroad in their

extremities into the country, were often ill ufed and
driven back, which caufed great exclamation againft

the cruelty of the country towns ; but felf-prefervation

extinguifhed humanity ; and yet notwithstanding all

their care, there was not a town within twenty miles

but fuffered more or lefs by the diforder.

Thus the diftemper was felt chiefly to prey on the k

common people; which it did to fuch a degree as to

i obtain the name of the poors plague. The lord-mayor,

fheriffs, aldermen, or their deputies, with many of the

common council, very humanely to compofe the minds
of the people as much as poffible, published their refo-

lution not to quit the city, but to be always ready at

hand to preferve order, and to do juftice on all occafions.

The lord-mayor held councils every day, making ne-

ceffary difpofitions for preferving the public peace ; the

people were treated with all the gentlenefs circum-
itances would allow, while prefumptuous rogues,

houfebreakers, and plunderers of the lick or dead, were
duly punifhed, and fevere declarations iifued againft

them.

It was one of their principal concerns to fee the re-

gulations for the freedom and good fupply of the mar-
kets, obferved—and every market-day the lord-mayor,
Sir John Lawrence, or the fheriffs, attended vigilantly

on horfeback, to fee their orders executed. The necef-
fity of going to market was greatly contributory to the
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ruin of the city, as there the people caught the infec-

tion one of another, and it was fufpecled that even the

provifions were tainted; all imaginable precautions

were however ufed in thefe negociations—for cuftomers

took the meat from off the hooks themfelves, that they

might not receive it from the butcher—and for his

fecurity dropped their money into pans of vinegar,

always carrying fmall money with them, that they

might receive no change. Every one that could procure

them, carried fcents and perfumes about, them, while

the pooreft inhabitants were forced on all occafions to

run all hazards.

The infection, notwithflanding every caution, conti-

nued through the months of May and June, with more
or lefs feverity—fbmetimes raging in one part, and

then in another—about the larrer end of June, above

twenty parifhes were infecled, and the King re-

moved from Whitehall to Hampton court. Government

was not however inattentive to the diftrefifes of the me-
tropolis—for befide appointing a monthly faft for pub-

lic prayer, the king commanded the college of phyfi-

"idiatls to compofe and publifh an Englilh directory of

general advice in this calamitous feafon. Some of the

college were appointed to attend the fick on all occa-

fions ; and two 'out of the court of aldermen were re-

quired to fee this hazardous duty performed : nor were

there eminent phyficians wanting who voluntarily and

courageoufly gave their afliftance in fo dangerous an

employment ; eight or nine of whom were deftroyed in

the duty.

In the firft week of July, the bill rofe to 725, the

next week to 1089, the third week to 1843, and the

next week to 2010. About the middle of the month,

the diforder, which had chiefly raged in St. Giles's

Holburn, and toward Weftminiler, began to travel

eaftward, and over the river to Lambeth and South-

wark ; but kept principally in the out parifhes which

were fulleft of poor. When it abated in the weitern

parifhes, it exerted its violence in Clerkenwell, Crip-

plegate, Shoreditch, Bifhopfgate, Alderfgate, White-

chapel and Stepney. In the months of Auguft and Sep-

tember the diforder made mofl terrible flaughter;
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three, four, or five thoufand died in a week, the deaths

one week amounted to 8,000 and were believed to ex-

tend to 10,000 ! for the regifters in fuch confuhon were

not kept with great accuracy.

Under thefe (hocking circumftanccs, when the peo-

ple were in the greateft want of fpi ritual contortion-,

they were in general forfaken by their parochial mi-

nifies; and fad as the minds of the people were,

there were not wanting fome who fatirized them in

lampoons, for this fcandalous defertion of their dif-

treflfed flocks. When on fome church doors were

written, Here is a pulpit to let, and on others, A pulp;i

to be fold, then it was that the ejected non-contormmg

minifies, mowed that difinterefted concern for the

people, that conftitutes the true efience of the clerical

character; for, unmindful of their legal difability, and

regardlefs of the furrounding danger, they refolutely

mounted the vacant pulpits, often twice a day, and

foothed the griefs of crouded audiences by their pious

difcourfes and other religious exercifes.

When deaths became lo numerous, the church yards

were unable to contain the bodies, and the ufual modes

of interment were no longer obferved: occafional pits

of great extent were dug in feveral parts, to which

the dead were brought bv cart-loads, collected by the

ring of a bell, and the doleful cry of Bring outyour dead!

They were put into the carts with no other covering

thcin rugs or meets tied round them by their friends,

if they had any furviving; and were (hot down in pro-

mifcuous heaps! Sometimes the drivers of thole carts

would drop in their employments, and the carls would

be found without any conductor; in the parifh of Step-

ney, it was faid they loft within the year, u6fextons,

grave-diggers and their aififtants!
'
Trade was at a (land, (hops were (hut up, every day

looked like a folemn Sabbath ; few were to be feen in

the ftreets, and neither cart nor coach appeared but fuch

as were employed for immediate ads ot neccfiity : graft

grew in the mod public ftreets, and in the Royal-Ex

change,—and the broad ftreet in Whitechapel might be

miftaken for a green field. Thofe families who carried

on retail trades, or fubfifted by labour, were now fup-
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ported by charity, which is recorded to have been wor*

tlnly extended by thofe who had ability to beftow it.

The king contributed ioool. a week, and dr. Sheldon,

archbifhop of Canterbury, who remained at Lambeth
the whole time, befide his own benefactions, procured

great fums to be remitted from the diocefes under his

jurifdiclion, by his affecting letters to the bifhops-—

'

Monk, afterwards duke ofAlbemarle, with lord Craven,

remained in London, and exerted all their abilities to al-

leviate the diftreffes they were witnefs to. Though the

city was in general abandoned by the rich, yet thefe did

not forget thofe who were left behind—large fums were

fent up by them to the magiftrates, as well as from the

trading towns in the remoter!: parts of England. The*

degree of general difirefs in the metropolis may be fup-

pofed void of exaggeration, when it is faid that befide

private charities, the lord mayor and aldermen were

enabled to beftow ioo,oool. a week for feveral weeks

together to the poor

!

That nothing might be left untried to difperfe the

contagion, large fires were ordered to be made in the

public ftreets ; yet the phyficians were very diffident of

the fuccefs of this ekpehfive experiment; and the trial

loon decided in favour of their doubt:. Coals were then

4I. per chaldron: and ;.vo hundred chaldron were ap-

plied in making fires at the cuftom-houfe, Biliingfgate,

at the bridge-foot, three cranes, Queenhithe, Bridewell-

gate, the corner of Leaden 1 iil and Grace church ftreets,

at the north ana* fbuth gate* of the Royal Exchange,

Guildhall, Blackweil-hatt, at the lord-mayor's door in

St. Helena, at Bow church, and at the wettern end of

St. cath :dral.—Thefe fires continued for three

days—and were then almoit extinguimed by a fmart

rain: but the following night, from whatever caufe it

mi^ht proceed, was the moft fatal of the whole; for

more than 4000 then expired! and this unfortunate e-

vent was a difcouragement to any farther attempts of

that nature.

When the difeafe was at the greatelt height, little

regard was had to the giving medical afliiTance; for

many of the moil eminent phyficians and furgeons

were already dead: and it was in vain to keep houfeS
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fhut up, when they were moftly empty with their doofd

and windows open and (nattering with the wind. At
length the diforder, after having braved the art of man,
gave way to the courfe of nature, at the decline or the

fummer feafon, when, though the numbers of the in-

fected were not obferved to leilen, yet the disorder

grew weaker; more in proportion recovered, and the

deaths infenfibly diminifhed. When this began to be

perceived, the dread that had invade! the minis of the

people wore off, and contributed to their recovery;

and whereas in the height of the difqrdcr it ufually

killed perfons in two or three day?, and not above one

in five recovered—now it did not kill in Icis than eight

or ten days, and not above two in jive perifbed; the

nurfes alfo grew either more cautious or more faithful;

fo that after a little while a dawn of health appeared

as fuddenly as it was unexpected. In the beginning

of November, the face of affairs was quiie altered*

though the funerals were yet frequent, yet the citizens

began to return without fear; and in December they

crouded back as faft as they had fled in the fpring/'

Such as were cautious, took great care in feafoning

their houfes ; and abundance of coftly things were con-

fumed, which not only anfwered their own particular

purpofes, but filled the air with grateful fmells, which
were ferviceable to their neighbours ; feme burnt pitch,- :

brimftone, and gunpowder, to purge their houfes and

goods ; while others, through eagernefs and carelefsnefs,

entered their dwellings without any preparation. Earl

Craven and the other juflices of Weftmimter caufed the'

bedding of infected houfes to be well dried and aired,

the rooms to be new wbitewafhed, and the churchyards

to be covered two feet thick with frefh ennh ; to pre-

vent, as far as poffible, any revival of the pefHIential

taint.

The winter gave the mod effectual check toward fup-

preffing this great enemy of mankind ; and tho' fome
remains of the contagion appeared in the fucceeding

fpring, it was no more than couM be eafily conquered
by medicine; and the city thus-got rid of the infection

and returned to perfect health.

The bills of mortality computed the numbers of buri-
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als this year at 97,306, of which 68,596 were attri-

buted to the plague ; but this eftimate was univerfally

received as very erroneous > as it was not difficult to
fhow, from circumftances, that the account was mani-
feftly defective. At the beginning of the diforder, there
Wa great knavery and collufion in the reports of the
de nhs ; for while it was pofTible to conceal the infec-

tion, they were attributed to fevers of all kinds, which
began to fwell the bills ; this was done to prevent houfes
be;ng (hut up, and families being fhunned by their

neighbours. Add to this, that the dead carts working
in the dark, no exact accounts were kept ; the clerks and
fextons being naturally averfe to fo dangerous a d uty, and
frequently falling fick themfelves before fuch accounts
a$ they had were delivered in. Quakers and Jews alio,

who had feparate burial grounds, were not mentioned in

the weekly bills ; nor was any regifler taken of thofe

who died on board veflels of all kinds in the river. It

was well known, that numbers of poor defpairing crea-

tures wandered out of town into the fields, woods, and
other remote places, where they died of the infection

and of want. The inhabitants of the villages would eafry
food to thefe diftractcd refugees, and fet it at a dtftance
for them ; and afterwards frequently found them dead
with the victuals untouched. The country people would
then dig holes and drag the bodies into them with long
poles having hooks at the ends, carefully {landing to

the windward ; and throw the earth over them as far

as they could cait it. On the whole, it was the opinion
of eye witneffes, that the plague deftroyed 100,000 at

lenft. The yearly bill mentions but one parim that re-
mained quite exempt from infection, which was that of
St. John the Evangelift in Watling-ftreet.

As to foreign trade during this year, it was almoft
extinct ; as no port in France, Flanders, Spain, or Italy,

would admit London fhips, or correfpond with that
city ; the Turks only and the Grecian ifles, to whom
the plague was familiar, were not fo fcrupulous. The
Flemings and Dutch had great advantage of this circum-
ftance, by buying Engl ifh goods in thofe parts of England
that remained clear of infection, carrying them home,
and then exporting them asain as their own.

O
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Account of the Plague at Marfeilles, in fj20.

ARSEILLES has been feveral times vifited by
the plague, as in the year 1580, in 1630, 1649,

and 16-0.

In May, 1720, the citizens were informed,^ that the

plague had made its appearance in Paleftine, and Syria*

On the 25th of that month, a vefiel from Syria, and the

ifland of Cyprus where the plague prevailed, arrived at

the ifles of Chateaudif, in the vicinity of the harbour of
Marfeilles. After performing a quarantine, the pafTen-

gers were permitted to mix with the inhabitants. One of
the crew, and a perfon placed on board as a guard, had
in the mean time died; but the furgeon employed to

examine the bodies, declared, that he could difcover no
mark of the plague. On the 12th of June, a fhip, with

a foul bill of health, as it is termed, caff anchor. On
the 24th and 26th of June, four perfons died. Three
of thefe were porters, who had been entrufted with the

care of purifying the merchandize on board of
thefe veffels. The founh was a boy belonging to.tbe

firft veffel. Hence it appears that ihe progrelsTof this

contagion was in the beginning extremely flow. The
furgeon again certified that there was no iign of ths

plague ; but the magifi rates began to diftruft him. They
caufed the bodies to be buried in quick lime, and the

veffels, from the cargoes o r which the porters were fuf-

peded of having caught the contagion, were ordered to

be removed to a greater diflance. On the 7th of July,
two other porters employed in the Lazeretto were taken
ill, and on the 8th a third ; on the 9th, the whoje three

expired. They were buried in quick lime, and their

clothes were burned. Three other furgeons had been ap-
pointed to infpecl their bodies; and it was at laft con-
fefied that they had died of the plague : from this time
to the 3 1 ft of July, the contagion made feeble but gra-

dual advances. The gentlemen of the faculty, who had
declared the dangerous nature of the difeafe, were in-

fulted by the rabble, who would not believe that the

plague would have advanced fo very flow ly. The ma-
gift rates were afraid to injure the commerce of the city

by the report fpread that this infection had got into
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Marfcilles. Though they feem to have done their duty,

yet they were fo little aware of the gulf, which was yawn-
ing beneath them, that on the 15th of July, they fent

letters to the health officers in the other ports of Europe,
informing them, that though many perfons were fick

in the inhrmaries, yet that the contagion had made no
prog ret:, in the city. Indeed, from this day to the-2Jth,

almoft nothing was heard of it, and the people had be-

gun to believe, that the danger was over. On the 26th,

however, the magiftrates were informed, that fifteen

perlon-. were taken ill, in the ftreet of Lefcalle. The
phvficians durit not venture to declare the fact, and af-

iigned any other reafon for their ficknefs, than the plague.

At the end of July, the magistrates became alarmed

in earned. Some or them began to be exhaufted by the

melancholy employment of attending the funerals of

the dead, and the removals of the fick to the public

hofphals, both which office! were performed in the

night. 1 he marquis de Pelies, governor of the city,

examined the treafury, and found in it only the pitiful

fum of eleven hundred livres. Corn, butcher's meat,

and wood, were extremely fcarce and dear. The weal-

thy part of the inhabitants had by this time fled. It was
now certain that the contagion was fixed in the city ;

and it was readily forefeeu, that, unlefs vigorous mea-
fures of prevention were taken, famine would complete

the fcene of calamity. All beggars from the country

were commanded to leave the city; but it was imme-
diately found impracticable, to carry this order into exx

ecution. The chamber of trade of the parliament of Aix,

had publiflied an arret, prohibiting the citizens of

Marfeilles from quitting the territories of the town.

The other inhabitants of Provence were forbidden to

hold any correfpondence with them ; and coachmen,

carriers, or others, attempting to reiire from Mar-
feilles to the country, on any pretence whatever, were

to return back under pain of death. It was, therefore,

impoiTible to drive out of the city, two or three thou-

fand beggars, and other ft rangers of different kinds. An
attempt was made to difpel the infection by burning

fire in the fireets, but to no purpofe. A variety of re-

gulations were adopted to prevent the fpreading of the
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diftemper, as well as the progrefs of famine. What fuel

had been in the city, was already confumed in the ex-

periment of making fires. A great quantity of fulphur

was bought, and a part of it diftiibuied to the poor, in

every quarter of the town, to be burned in their houfes

by way of a perfume ; the colleges and fchools were

ihut up, to prevent the communication of the diforder

;

and the moft premng applications were made to the go-

vernment of France, for immediate and fubftantial affif-

tance, before the avenues of the city mould be abfo-

lutely (hut up. On the third of Augufl, a mob afiem-

bled, demanding bread, which was given to them. On
the fourth, the officers of the fort of St. John, waited

on the magiftrates, to acquaint them, that their foldiers

were in want of corn; and if not fupplied, would per-

haps enter the city, and take it by force ; the aniwer

which they received was, that if the troops attempted

to enisr Marfeilles, the magiftrates, at the head of the

citizens, would oppofe them. On the 7th of Auguft, the

chamber of trade of Provence, permitted the iherirrs to

have a conference with fome of their agents, at the

diftance of fix miles from the city. Precautions were

taken to fpeak at a diftance. An agreement was ma<te'/>

that a market fhould be eftablifhed in that vlacz, and a

double barrier erected. Another market was to be ftxed

upon a highroad, two leagues from Marfeilles, in a dif-

ferent direction. A rendezvous for boats was likewife

named, in a creek amongft the iflands in the harbour of

Marfeilles. In all thefe places, the guards were appointed

by the province, and paid by the city. On the 9th of

Auguft, it was found, that moft of the phyficians and
furgeons had fled. It was thought necefiary to felect a

houfe to which the fick might be carried. The houfe of

convalescence was pitched upon for that purpofe. But
it was an object of the greateft difficulty to remove the

fick. Horfes, harnefs, and carts were all equally wanted.

It became neceflary to go into the country tofeekthem,
and when they were found, no perfon would confent

10 ferve as a porter in removing the dead—Exorbitant
wages were offered with little effect. An immenfe num-
ber of cooks and fick nurfes were likewife wanted, and
it was not without the greateft exertions, that the ma-
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giftrates could obtain perfons for thefe employments.
Three pits were dug without the walls of the city.

They were fixty feet in length and twenty four feet
deep, and the dead were buried in quick lime. Ano-
ther large hofpital was fitted up under the vaults of a
rope yard, by the chevalier Rofe, at his own expenfe;
and he cauied large ditches to be dug for burying the
dead. The two hofpitals were entirely filled in Iefs than
two days ; but the patients did not remain there long.

The diiiemper was fo violent, that thofe who were
brought into the hofpitals at night, were call into the
ditches next morning. In every houfe where it entered,

nd»:perfon cleared the infection, and it feems that few or
none furvived it. On the 12th of Auguft, two of the

moft eminent phyficians of Montpelier were difpatched
by the regent of France to the aflTtance of the citizens.

The magistrates of health, the judges of the city, the
rectors of all the hofpitals and other charitable founda-
tions, the commiffaries who bad been appointed for the

different quarters o£ the city, but a few days before,

with an inimerifeiM'ijnbjrajf people of all ranks, fled in

the .greater! hurry from Marfeidles. The very centinels

whb -had been pofted to prevent the flight of others,

deferted, while the. captains of the militia, and their

lbldiers ran away by whole companies. The fhops,

houfes, magazines, churches and convents were fhut up.
The public markets were empty, and nothing was any
where to be feen, but the dying or the dead. Mar-
feilles was fuppofed at this time to contain about one
hundred thoufand people. Carts and porters were kept
in conftant readinefs to carry off the dead ; but the dif-

ficulty of providing thefe augmented every day. Per-
fons employed in that fervice very feldom lived more
than forty eight hours. It is faid that by only touching
the body with an iron hook, at the end of a pole, the

diftemper was communicated. Fifteen livres or
about three dollars per day was the hire offered,

and it was refufed by the very beggars. At laft, the ma-
gi Urates applied to the officers of the gallies, and ob-
tained from them a fupply of hands, feleded from the

criminals, who were promifed their pardon upon con-

dition of exerting tfiemfelves; but they did their work
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with fo much flownefs and lazinefs, fay$ our author,

that it was enough to make one mad. The Haves were in

want of every thing, and in particular offhoes, which

it was lmpoffible to get for them, as there was none in

the city, nor any fhoemaker, to manufacture them.

Thefe unfortunate beings, when they entered a houfe,

to carry off the dead, hardly ever failed to plunder it,

fo that the perpetual danger of robbery was added to the

other calamities of the citizens. The flaves were like-

wife unfkilful as well as unwilling carters. They fre-

quently overturned the carts, and broke the harnefs of

the horfes; a lofs which was irreparable, for neither

faddler nor cartwright was left in Marfeillee. Betides,

no tradefman would touch the carts or harnefs which

were employed in that fervice; and the peafants in the

territory belonging to the city, had carefully concealed

their carts.

Multitudes of women, who were giving fuck, died of

the plague ; and their infants were found feme dead,

and others dying in the cradle?. An hofpital and a conr

vent, which were found empty, by the death or flight

of their former poflefibrs, ferved as an afylum for thefe

noviciates in wretchednefs. Thev were fupplied with

foup, and goats milk. Thirty or forty of them perilhed

every day ; yet there were never lefs than twelve ox

thirteen hundred of them furviving at one time. On
the 2 1 ft of Auguft, the number of the dead at once in-

creafed fo prodigioufly, that the magiftrates found it

impracticable to get them carried out of town, to be

thrown into the pits. The quarter of St. John and /ome

other parts of the old town, were, from the height of

the ground and the narrownefs of the ftreets, almoft

inacceffible to any wheel carriage. They were inhabited

by the pooreft claflesofthe people, who were worfl

lodged and word fed, and therefore died faftefi. The
bodies, in heaps, blocked up the paffages of the ftreets.

It was to be apprehended, that if they were fufTeced to

lie above ground, the infection would fpread with aug-

mented rapidity. The marquis de Pille and the magt-

ftrates, requefted a meeting at the town houfe, with the

officers of the gallies. This aflembly came to the refo-

lution of interring the dead bodies, belonging to the
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higher parts of the town, in the vaults of the church
yards in the neighbourhood. Quick lime and water
were to be thrown upon them, and the vaults, when
full, were to be clofely cemented up. The bifhop of
Marleilles and the clergy oppofed this meaiure ; but
the neceliity of the cafe fuperceded every objection. On
the 23d of Auguft the magiftrates began this talk. The
clergy had bolted the doors of their churches, which
were broke open. In the mean time, the mifery of the
inhabitants augmented every day and almoft every hour.
Amongit other necefTaries, linen was exhaufted, and in

the midit. of this mafs of wretchednefs, the populace,
from famine, defpair, and madnefs, had become fo

turbulent, that it was found requisite to raife gibbets in

all the public places of the city. From the 25th of Au-
guff to the end of September, a thoufand perfons were
computed to perifh every day. The galley flaves, who
had been called to affift the citizens, began to die like

the reft. The inopkeepers had locked up their doors,

fo that the people could not buy, on any terms, the
common necellaries of life. On the 27 th, the board of
trade publifhed an order, for all fhopkeepers and tradef-

men, to fet open their doors, within twenty-four hours,
on the pun of death. Commands of this kind had little

we>oht. Deiertion, wherever it could be accomplished,
wa<* uni\eria!.

On Lriever fide the fpeeffator call his eye, nothing
v rq^ to be tee:' but heaps of putrefaction. The ftreets,

the nubiic markets, the fquare of the play houfe, the
h ironr, and every other place, was flrewed with dead
I 'ie<=. In the original narrative, from which this abridg-
es it i e ; triced, there are many circumftances related,

of a na^ire fo fhocking, that to repeat them would be
an a£\ of inhumanity to the reader. Thoufands fled on
bo .'d the fhips in the harbour, from a conceit, which
proved verv foolifh, that the contagion could not reach
them, when upon the water. Hie (beets were heaped
not only with dead bodies, but with furniture and
clothes of perfons infecfed, which were inceffantly call:

out of the windows. The dogs and cats were every
where killed, and ferved to augment the mafs of corrup-
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Hon. Ten thoufand dogs were at one time computed to

be floating in the harbour.

Ifyou met any one in the ftreets, he looked as it half

dead, and as if the diftemper had affecled his under-

standing. Many wandering about fell through weaknefs,

and never rofe again. Some, to put an end to their fuf-

ferings, cut their own throats, or jumped out of high

windows, or into the fea. It was impofiible for the hof-

pitals to contain the crouds of patients who thronged into

them. The inftant that a perfon was obferved to be in-

fecled, he became an object of horror to his nearer!: re-

lations. He was either left deferted in the houfe, or

driven out of it. This was the treatment of wives to their

hufbands, and huibands to their wives, of children to

their parents, and ofparents to their children. Ihehof-

pitals were fo far from being capable to contain the lick,

that numbers could not even get accefs to the doors, on

account of the vaft crouds that lay on the pavement

around them. This was the lituation of Marfeilles

at the end of Auguft. By the third of September, the

furviving magiftrates found the town houfe almoft

empty. Five hundred perfons belonging to it had died.

Amongft thefe were three hundred and fifty of the city

guards. The religious orders likewife furTered extreme-

ly. The bifhop was diftinguifhed by the molt aclive and

intrepid benevolence. On the 6th of September, there

remained, after every exertion, abovetwo thoufand dead

bodies in the ftreets, A frefh fupply of galley (laves was

obtained with difficulty. From this time, to the end of

September, the difeafe raged with unabated fury. In

the month of October, it began to abate without any

vifible caufe. The fick began to be cured. In Novem-
ber, the contagion continued to dec reafe, and by the

lit of December, the danger was in a great meafure at

an end: It was not, however, entirely ceafed till the

month of March. We are not informed as to the ex-

ad number of deaths ; but they are eftimated at not

lefs than fifty Or fixty thoufand.
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METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS,

made in PHILADELPHIA, by

DAVID RITTENHOUSE, Efquire.

AUGUST, 1793-

Barometer.
1 A. M. 3 P.M..

3 29 95 30 C

£ 30 1 30 1

3 3° 5 29 98

4 29 97 30
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7 30 12 ?° -
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09 8 29 75
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Thermometer.
6a.m. 3 P. M.
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69 86

75 85

67 82

70 84

7
°l

7i

87

89

75 82

72 75
70 8"3

7» 86

73
• 89

72 82

69 82

62 83

63 85

63 85

73 81

71 66

59 69

65 73
67 80

72 86

74 87

74 84

Wind. *

6 A. M. P.M.
WNW NW
NW SW
N NNE
S SW

ssw- SW
sw W
NW w
SSE SSE
SSW SW
W SW
SW wsww w
sw- w
SW sw
NNE NE
NNE NE
SW SW
calm SW
N N
NNE NNE
N NNE
NE SE
calm S
calm calm

NE NE
NE NE
NE NE
S calm

calm sw
calm SW
SW NW

Weather.
6 A. m. 3 P. M.

cloudy, fa.r,

'a r, fair,

fair, fair,

fair, fair,

fair, fair,

cloudy, fair,

fair, fair,

fair, rain,

cloudy, fa:r,

iair, fair,

cloudy, cloud)'

fair, fair,

fair, fair,

fair, rain,,

rain, clousj

fair, fair,

fair, fair,

fair, fair,

fair, cloud;

fair, fair,

fair, fair,

fair, fair,

fair, fair,

cloudy, ra ; n,

rain, gre.it ra

cloudy, cloud'

cloudy, cloud

cloudy, cleari

cloudy, fair,

fair, fair,

rain, fa:r,
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v<;

so

21

22

23

-4
2 5

a6

27
28

29

3°

Bii-ome

6a.w. 3

30 o

2 9 75
80 o

30 »5

3o *5

29 97
30 o

30 1

30 o

30 o

30 1

29 96
29 95
30 o

30 o

29
29
3°

3°

3°

3° °

30 o

30 1

30 2

3° J 5

29 8

29 7

3° 5
30 3

3° 35

tor.

P. M.

29 30

29 8

3° 15

3° 1

29 95
3°

30 1

3°

3°
00

0!

Th pnometer.
6 a . M. 3 p . M

7 1 86

73 86
60

55 75
62 8o

70 89

65
64

77
70

30

29 9
30 o

3° 5

29 97
29
29 85

3° 35
3° >5

29 o

30 o

30 1

30 2

30 o

29 7

3° *5

3° 3

3° 3

66

64
6*

58

57

66

44
45
54
59
63
62

65
61

58
64

54
56

57

72

72

7 6

72

79
80

84
67

70

69
78
83

68

79

73

74
75

w
A. M.

Cakm
SW
NWW
SE
WSWWNW
Calm
SE
N
NEWw
NW
N
S
N
N

Calm
Calm
Calm
Calm
Calm
NE
NE
N
NW
NW
NE
Calm

inds.

3 '• M «

SW
SW
Nw
sw
NW
Calm
NW
NNE
N

NNW
N
NW
S
SW
N

SW
SE

SE
ENE
NE
N
NW
NW
ENE
SW

Weather.
6 A. m. 3 P. M.

fair,

fair,

fair,

fair,

fair,

fair,

cloudy,

rain,

fair,

cloudy,

fair,

fair,

fair,

fair,

cloudy,

cloudy,

fair,

fa r,

hazey,

cloudy,

cloudy,
; doudy,
cloudy,

cloudy,

cloudy,

cloudy,

fair,

cloudy,

foggy*

fair,

fair,

fair,

fair,

cloudy,

cloudy,

fair,

cloudy,

fair,

cloudy,

fair,

fair,

fair,

fair,

fair,

fair,

cloudy,

fair,

hazey,

fair,

fair,

cloudjr,

fair,

cloudy,

fair.

fair,

fa>r,

fair,

fair.
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i

2

4

5
6

7
8

9
10

11

12

3 3

14

15
16

*7
l8
10

2G

£\

C2

28

24
25
26

27

sg

3o

3 1

PHILADELPHIA, OCTOBER, 179 3-

Barometer.

7 A. M.

3° »5

29 9
30 2

29 75
30 o

3° 3
3° 45
30 6

3° 5
30 2

30 o

e6 6
29 85
3° 5
29 75
30 o

30 1

30 1

30 o

30 o

30 o

29 6

29 8

30 3
3o
3o
3o

3°

29 85
30 1

3° 15

2P.M.
3° 5

3° 5

3° *5

29 7

30 1

3° 3

30 6

3° 4

30 2

29 85

29 55
29
30 o

29 8

30 o

30 1

30 1

29 9

30 o

30 2

29 5

29 8

3° 4

3° 3

30 2

3 C

3°
3
1

29 85

30 1

30 2

Thermometer.

7 A. Mi

64
70

5°

59
58

43
46

53
53
49
5»

58

49
52
56

37

37
41

51

44
49
51

47
36
46
60

44
34
28
28

42

2 P. M
80

72

72

72
66
66

68

70

74

74
64

69
76

54
53
60
62

66

54

59
6.

60

59
7 1

72

44

37

44
49
45

A. Mi
SW
ww
SW
N
NE

Winds.
2 P. M.
SW
NNW
SWW
NW

calm
N
NW
EW
SW
NW
SW
SW
NNW
NE
NW
N
NW
N
NWWw
s
calm
NNE
N
NNW
calm
calm

N
NW
NWW
NW
NW
SW
N
N
NE
NW
N
N
NW
N vv

W
NW

S
sw
NNE
N
NW
sw
NNE

Weather.

7 a. m. 2 P. M.

cloudy,

cloudy,
fair,

cloudy,

fair,

fa;r,

fair,

fair,

fa>r,

fair,

Fair,

ram,
fair,

.aim,

fair,

fair,

ta r,

fair,

c'oudy,

fair,

a r,

fair,

fair,

fair,

cloudy

fair,

fair,

fair,

fair,

fair,

fair,

rair,

fa r,

fair,

rain,

fair,

fair,

fair,

fair, 4

fair,

fa-r,

aT, fair,

a r, fair,

A'-, fair,

cloudy, fair,highw,

loud , cloudy,

.loudv , cloudy,

11, -id, , ci Mdy,

>
c
air, fa r,

I'Z"',
hazy,

cloudy, ram,

NOVEMBER, 1793.

Barometer. Thermometer.

7 A. M. 'l P, M. 7 A.M. 2 P.M.

30 1 30 1 40 41

3° 3 3° 25 3 2 49
30 1 30 43 56
29 8 29 9 55 67

30 15 30 1 5° 64

29 8 r'9 65 63 67

29 8 29 b 44 64

29 8 29 8^ 43 56

29 9 29 95 4* 64

7 A. M.
NNE
NNE
Calm
SW
NE
S
Calm
SSW
SW

Wr
ind.

2 P.M.
NE
NE
SW
sw
NE
S
SW
sw
sw

Wea:her.
A- M. 2 P. M.7

.in,

fair,

- loudy,

"loudy,

rain,

loudy,

air,

fair,

fair.

cloudy,

fair,

cloudy,

far,

ran,

cloudy,

fair,

fair,

fair,
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LIST of the names of the perfons who died in Philadelphia,

or in different parts of the union, after their (departure from
this city, from Auguft ill, to the middle of December

ABIGAIL, a negrefs

Jofeph Abbot

John Abel, fhoemaker

Henry Abel's child

John Abrahams, fliopkeeper

Elizabeth Abraham
James x^ckley, labourer, wife,

and three daughters

John B. Ackley's child

Widow Ackley

Jas. Adair,labourer,wife,irfon

Heller Adams
Mofes Adams, carpenter

Robert Adams's two children

Sarah Adams, fervant girl

Andrew Adgate, cardmaker

Widow Adgate and 2 children

Mary Addington
James Ager
Peter Agge, phyfician

Maiy Advulter

John Ainey, ftone-cutter

John Alberger, cooper

Chriftian Alberger, fkinner

Jof. Alberton, wife,<ir 2 children

Wife of Tho's Alberton, farmer

Frederic Albrecht
Albrecht, fkinner

Michael Albrecht's fon Michael

Antonio, clerk, Portugal

Andrew Apple, and child

Henry Apple, tailor

Elizabeth Appleby, fervant girl Ann Allen

1793*-

Nathaniel Afhby's child

John Afhton, labourer, and wife
jofeph Afhton, bricklayer, wife
and two children

jofeph Afhton, carpenter

Jofeph Afhtin
Stephen Aflon, labourer
Kitty Auflin, feamftrefs

Peter Alton, merch't,wife, & fon

John Atkinfon
Caleb Attmcre, hatter and his

apprentice

Jane Attrictz, wid. 8c daughter
James Aubaine
Phil. B. Audiberr, merchant, Fr<

Monfieur Auje, r'r.

Julia Aulet, fervant girl

Ifaac Auflin, currier

Remiquis Azor
Prifcilla Alberton

James Alder, merchant
Thomas Allibone's child

Elifha Alexander, tailor

James Alexander, hatter

J.Alexander,weaver,&apprent«
Alexander's wife, &

an apprentice

Hefler Alexander
Rebecca Alexander
Nicholas Allaway, labourer

Auguftiis Allbrink, and 3 chili.

Elizabeth Allegue

Henry Apfel's daughter

Benjamin Armand and child

Chriflopher Arpurth's wife

Andrew Armftrong's child

Barney Armftrong, labourer

Chriftian Armllrong, weaver

Hugh Armftrong, weaver

Chriflopher Armftong, weaver

James Armftrong, weaver

[ohn Armftrong
Michael Artery

John Afh, breeches-maker

George Afhen

James Allen's child

John Allen, foap-boiler

Mary Allen, aged 70

Jofeph Allen

Mary Allen
Widow Rebecca Allen

David Allen's lifter

William Allen, fervant

William Alley

George Allifon, fadler

Robert Allifon, fen.

Lawrence Allman and child

John Allman

* This lift has been partly collected from the church-books of

all the different congregations, and partly from the information

received by feveral perfons who have been employed to make
enquiry at every houfe in the city and liberties. Though very

great pains have been taken, and expenfe incurred, in its arrange-

ment, ftill it is not given as fully complete and accurate. But,

it is hoped, that its defedls and errors are but few, and, confi-

dering the difficulty of the bufmefs, fuch only, as will meet the

reader's ready indulgence. R
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Jacob Aloerftock, brewer
John Allon, medical ftudent
Peter Alyart
Sarah Ainmond

A niand
Francis Anderfon
Francis Anderfon's child

AlexanderAnderfon, innkeeper
Hugh Anderfon, tailor

James Anderfon's wife

Sufanna' Anders
William Anderfon, aged 72

Jacob Anderfon's daughter

John Andre
Thomas Andrews, fhoemaker,

and fon

Ifaac Andrews
Rev. Robert Annan's wife

Jacob Anthony's wife, and fon

Henry
Thomas ?. Anthony, merchant

lael Babb
John Bacon's wife
David Bacon's wife

Bacon
v Backer

beth Back
^ Ba kley

1 Badley, farmer
b B ider, labourer

in's child
Mrs. Bakeoven, tavern keeper

im Baker
Samuel Baker, bookbinder
Bartholomew Baker's child
Catharine Baker
Chriltiana Baker, widow
George Baker, merchant
Jane Baker, widow
Michael Baker, fhoemaker
Sarah Baker
Wallace Baker
"William Baker, fen.

Wm. Baker, jun. apprentice
George Baldy, tanner
Daniel Baldwin, apothecary
Burgefs Ball
Henry Ball, or Bale, fadler
Hannah Bales

John Ballance, blackfmith
Thomas Ballentine
Dougal Ballentine

James Balling, gunfmith
John Balluftree's fon
Mary Banks *

Jacob Bankfon's widow& child
feeorge Bantteon's fon
ohn Baptifte

arbara .. , a ftrvant

Barbe, a black woman
John Barber, carpenter
Ifiac Barber, plafterer

Jacob Barkelow's child

John Barkley's child

Mary Barclay and child

Ifrael Bard
Thomas Barker, chair-maker

John Barker
Wade Barker, an apprentice

Mary Bare
Margaret Barkett
Blair Barnes, hair-drefler

Cornelius Barnes, merchant
Sterman Barnes, merchant
Francis Barnes
Paul Barnes's fon

Ifaac Barnett, joiner

Garret Barrey, type-founder

John Barret's child

James Barrett's wife
Bridget Barret
Edward Barrington, grocer

James Barry and child

Matthias Barry
Peter Bartho, apprentice
Peter Barthol, cooper, and wife

— Bartholomew, failor

Elizabeth Bartholomew
Charles Bartholomew's wife
ChriftliebBartling's wife & dau.

— Barren
Alexander Barron, labourer
Lewis Barron
Thomas Barry
William, fon of John Barry
Robert Bartram, fon of jofeph

John Barwell, livery -ftable-

keeper, and wife
John Bafs, apprentice
Francis Baftian

Magdalen Baftian
Lawrence Baft, labourer
William Baftin's fon
Abraham Bates
Peter Batto, cooper
Catharine, widow of Tho's Batl

Widow Batt's daughter
Sufan Batty

John Batty
John Baufh, fhoemaker
Anna Barbara Bauer
Catharine Bauchman
Elizabeth Bauck, a fervant
Peter Baufan's fon
Henry Charles Bauman,weaver
Andrew Baufh
Adam Baufh, reed -maker
George Bautz, carter
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Charles Bayman, wheelwright
Jacoh Bay, type-founder
Elizabeth Bayle

Tames Beak, labourer

Honour Beals

Nathaniel Baine's wife
William Beard, blackfmith
Bridget Bearet

John Bear's wife

John Eeattie, labourer, & wife

John Beattie, porter of U. S. B.

Catharine Beattie

Elizabeth Beaufort
Charles Beaumont
Andrew Beck, fen. dyer
Andrew Beck, jun.

Eliza, daugh. of Andrew Beck
Bernard Beck

;
porter

Catharine Beck
Jacob Beck's wife and daughter
Almy Beck
John Beck, fen. dyer
John Beck, jun.
Eliza, daughter of John Beck
Peter Beck, fhoemaker
Mary Beckener
Rachel Beck

' George Becker's child

Jacob Beeker
Margaret Beeves
i Beifs, labourer

Alexander Beicht's child

Elizabeth Bell

John Bell

Maria Antoinette Belvoire

Catharine Benard
Elizabeth Benge
Francis Benjie

John Bennet, joiner, and wife

Samuel Bennet
Michael Benner, labourer

Jacob Benner
Benjamin Benoit's child

Thomas Bennet, labourer
Lucy Bennet, wife of ditto

Ofwald Bendy
John Benion's child

Rene Berenger, Fr.

Margaret Bergmeyer
Mary Berg, At. 75
• Berry, tinker, and wife
Catharine Berry's child

Colonel William Berry
Nicholas Berkelet
Daniel Beikmeyer
Claudius A. Bertier, merchant
Samuel Bettle, feu. tailor

Henry Beyer
George Betimrer

Abraham Betts

John Betz
Peter Betto
Thomas Bevans
Mary Bevans
Christopher Bevelin, labourer

Jenny Bickledick
Ann Bickley
Margaret Bideman
Owen Biddle's daughter Jane
Henry Pierfe, fhoemaker
John Biggs, linen-draper,6*wife

Eleanor Bigley
Peter Bignall's wife
Ann Bigot

Jacob Binder
Jacob Bilerder's child

Anna Bird, fervant

Francis Bingin
Cornelius Bird

Jofeph Bird's child

Chriftopher Birger, cartel'

Thomas Birmingham
Ann Birmingham
Ann Bifliop

Thomas Bifhop's daughter
Thomas Biven
John Peeer Bittman
Robert Black bricklayer
William Blake's child

Anthony Blame, confectioner

Widow Blofbeyer

Nath. Blodget,Virginia planter

Stancy Elockler

Jacob Blocher, labourer

Jacob Blochsr, fhoemaker
Jacob Blocker's wife

Blofbeyer's grandchild
Elizabeth Eli: ley

Eliza Blackley
Robert Black
Rich, Blackham, ironmonger
Bernard Bravebo
Cliarles Boelnii, apprentice
Charlotte Boebm, a (cvvu-it

Adam Boh), carpenter, and two
daughters

Martha Bogjjjs, widow
Thomas Eogh, fhoemakeir

Logs
George Bounce, carter

George Bock's filter

Widow Bock
Mary Bock

argaret Bond, fpinfter

Peter Bob's daughter
Widow Bohn's foil

jofhua Bonn, carpenter
Henry Ec::n

; labouier
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Jemimah Bonfhall

Sarah Bonne], a child

Sarah Bird
Barney Book, and child

Thomas Boone, carpenter

Jofeph Borcle, fawyer
Geo. Bornhonfe, cabinet-maker

John Bafs's wife
Benjamin James Boflock

Andreas Bofhart, wife and fon

Wife of Andrew Bofhart, fen.

Wife of Wm. Bolton, baker

Elizabeth Bofvvell

Jemimah Bofwell
Charlotte Bower
"Widow Boulter
Saliniah Bon mar)
Catharine Bouvke
Peter Bonrke, hatter

Andrew Bower's wife
Martha Bowers
Stephen Bowers, fhoemaker
Mrs. Bowen
Jofeph Bowen
Elizabeth Bowen
Adam Bowles, carpenter
Catharine Bowles
Henry Bowles's wife and 2 fons

Sufannah Bowles
Catharine Bowman, a fervant

James Bowman
Frederic Bowman, doorkeeper
Frederic Bowman
Henry Bower's wife
John Bowyer, gardener
William Boyce's wife and fon

Elizabeth Boyd
Martha Boyd, fervant
Anthony Boyer, ftore-keeper
Catharine Boyer, widow
Henry Boyer, coachmaker
Michael Boyer's child
Michael Boyer, butcher
James Boylan's child

Mary Boyles, widow
Catharine Boynes
Benjamin Bodger's fon
Mary Brackley, a fervant

Ann Bradfhaw
Riley Bradford, waterman^
Mr. BranrlhofFer

John Brailey

Jacob Brant, blackfmith

John Braun's wife
Martin Braun, labourer
Widow Brayton's two children
Francis A. Dreinez

William Brickhoufe

Paul Barnes's child

Charles Brinhon
Mary Brady
John Breckel's wife

The re fa Briftol

Anthony Bricour
Catharine Breflin

Michael Briefch, tailor

Eliza Brelevv

Rofe Bride

Jofeph Brewer, merchant
Samuel Breflin

John Bretzel, baker
William Brewfter's fon
Chriftian Bridig
Samuel Brien's daughter
Catharine Britton

Ifaac Britton

Peter Bridnen, labourer

John Bright's fon

Sarah Bright
Fra. Brooks, gunfmith, & child

Jacob Broener, tailor, and wife

Edward Brookes's wife
William Brookes's daughter
Mary Brooks
Francis Brookes
Wife of Brooks, invalid

Hannah Brooks
— Broomftone & 2 apprentices

Widow Elizabeth Brogdon
John Brother's apprentice

John Brown, a negro
Ann Brown
Mary Brown
Barbara Brown, a fervant
Conrad Brown and wife

,

Wife ofGeorge Brown, tailor

F. Brown, tailor, and wife
Jacob Brown, jun.

John Brown, carpenter
John Brown, brickmaker
Martin Brown and mother
Thomas Brown, tailor

William Brown, labourer
Thomas Brown, fhoprnan
Thomas Brown,labourer
James Brown
Elizabeth Brown
William Brown
George Brownpere, labourer
Francis Bruckner
Barnabas Bruckholft and wife
James Broudwick
John Brunftrom
George Bruner, tailor, & wife
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Jacob Bryant, blnckfmith

John Bryan's wife and child

Matthew Bryan, tailor

Peter Bryan, fiioemaker
Thomas A. Bryan
Thomas Bryan's wife
William Bryan, labourer
Ifaac Bnckbee, hatter
George Buck, baker
Bernard Buck's daughter
Wife&child of Jof. Budd,hatter—— Balledet
Sufannah Budd, widow
Sarah Bufier

Widow Bulem
Jofeph Bullock's fon George,

and daughter Angelina
Mary Bullman
Samuel Bull man's wife
Mary Bunting
Rachel Bunting
Jofeph Buffington's daughter
Jofhua Bunn
Jofeph Burden's child

Sufanna Burden, in Almshoufe
Thomas Burden, tailor

Catha. Burkhart, widow,^Et.8o
Margaret Burkhards
George Burdy, tailor

Wm.Burkhard'sdaughter & fon

Daniel Burkhard's daughter
John Burkhardand fon
Elizabeth Burke
Peter Burke's daughter
George Burke's child

Catharine Burke's daughter

Jofeph Burke, clerk

Margaret, wife of John Burke
Jofeph Burke, from W. Indies

Thomas Burke's wife
David Burk, tailor

Sophia Burke
Jacob Burkellow, jun.

Jofhua Burns, houfe-carpenter
Mary Burns
Patrick Burns, labourer
ElizabethBurngate, fhopkeeper
Mrs. Burns
John Burns
Thomas Burn's wife
Mofes Burnetjferryman
Robert Burrows
Elizabeth Burs
John Bufyman.
William Butler, chairmaker
Elizabeth Bufh
Robert Rnfbv

William Butts, fhoemakei*

John Butler

Francis Byerly, a lad

John Burns, currier, and wife
Sarah Cable, a fervant

Catharine Cabler
Hannah Cadwallader
Paul Cake's wife
Sufannah Cake
James Calbraith, jun.

James Calbraith's young mat*

Jn. Calder, fhopkeeper & wife

John Caldwell, a child

Mary Cale

James Callagher, feaman
Martin Callaghan
Michael Calup's child & fervant

Daniel Calley

William Cameron, innkeeper

Charlotte Camp
Matthias Camp
Wife of Mr. Campbell, tailor

Ann Campbell
George Campbell, wife Sarah,

and daughter Mary
Chriftiana Campbell
James Campbell, fiioemaker

John Campbell, fervant

Alexander Cambler
Patrick Camble, labourer

Alexander Cambell
William Campbell and wife

James Camus
Gilmet Cambay
Dan.Canaaen,fmith,& childjr.

John Candie
Mary Cane, widow
John Canner, baker
Phebe Cane
James Cannon
Fanny Cannon
George apehart, tobacconift

George Capehart and child

Frederic Capehart, apprentice

Caleb Cappey
Chriftopher Carefoot
Francis Cardell

Eleanor Carrell

Catharine Care
Laurence Carrell, brafs-foundcr

Andrew Care, tailor

Philip Care's wife and child

Peter Carey, apprentice

John Carey's child

Peter Carey's child

Carey's wife
Stelena Carl
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Bernnrd Caipentier

John Carpenter

James Carper

John Carrier

Hannah Carlwine

James Carr, labourer, and wife

John Carr

Jofeph Carr, joiner, and wife

Jofeph Carr, apprentice

Rebecca Carr and mother

Mary Carr
Rob't Can's wife,brafs-founder

Daniel Carrigan, bricklayer

Charles Carroll, merchant
Elizabeth Carrens

Mary Carrol

Sarah Carrowood, fervant

Timothy Carrell
William Carfs, tailor '

"William Carfs and child

Ann Carfon, houfe-wife

Francis Carfon, labourer

Joieph Carfon
Jofeph Caffin

Hannah Carter

Lewis Carter,harnefs-maker
Ja.nes Carter

James Carter, jun.

John Carpenter's daughter

Jacob Cathrall, Ion of Ifaac

Benjamin Cathrall's fon

William Cathers
Catharine a fervant

Jalian Catton
James Cavelin, tailor

Bar. Cavenagh, porter, & wife
Elizabeth Caw
Elizabeth Caw
David Cay, merchant
Chriftian Cent
Frederic Cephers, joiner

Mary Francis Chabot
Chace, of Baltimore

Dorothy Chafferly

Abraham Chalwell
David Chambers, flone-cutter

Adam Chambers's child

Henrietta Chambers
Harriet Chamberlaine's daugh.
Richard Chamberlaine's daugh.
Sarah Chambers
Dorothy Cbapinan
James Chapman, whip-maker
Hannah Chapman
Charles , a drover

John Chatham, blackfmith

Thomas Cherry, cooper

Mary Cherry
George Chefs's wife

Eliza Chefier

Thomas Chevalier

Michael Chew's child

William Chipley
Ernft Chrift

Jacob Chiiitlcr's wife

Elizabeth Chiiftie

Matthew Chiiftie, fen.

Matihew Chriftie, jun.

Andrew Chriftie, printer

Polly Chrifuc
Frederic Chriltian, baker
George Chrilthelf' s daughter,

and her child

Maria Chriitly

Samuel Chriftman
JohannChriftmann's fonJohann
James A. Chubb
George Chrilthelf, mufician

John Chriftel's fon

John Clackworthy
Adam Clamper, and child

Thomas Clamper
Ann Clampton
Ferdinand Claney
Abijah Clark's child

David Clark, coachmaker
Ephraim Clark's wife
Henrietta Clark, fpinftrcfs

Elizabeth Clark
James Clark, carpenter
Nelly Clark
Margaret Clark
Chriltian Clark's young man
Thomas Clark, brickmaker
Edward Clark
Sarah Clark
William Clark, waterman
James Clarkfon
Margaret Clafpin

John Clatworthy, tailor

George Claufe

David Claypoole's two children
George Claypoole, joiner1

William Claypoole's child
Bartley Clayton's child
Francis Clayton
Benjamin Clayton
William Claw
Elizabeth Clements
Chloe , fervant
William Clements
Jacob Clements, farmer
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Thomas Cleverly, baker
Thomas Clifford, fen. merchant
Sarah Clifton

Ifaac Clime, carpenter
Sophia Climer
Daniel Cline, baker
David Cline and daughter
Ifaac Cline, carpenter
Devolt Cline
George Cline

John Cline, labourer
John Cline, bricklayer
Philip Cline, baker
Mrs. Gingham
Mary Clingland
Church Clinton, houfe carpen-

ter, and wife
Margaret Clofter
Andrew Clow, merchant
William Clow, printer
George Clowfe
James Clubb
Philip Clumberg, furg. barber
Chriitian Cluper
Hugh Clymer
Daniel Coarigan, bricklayer
Jonah Coates's clangh. Margaret
Thomas Coates's child

Wife and child of John Cobble,
blackfmith

John Coburn's child

Samuel Whiteafe Coburn
Child of James Cochran, houfe

carpenter

John Cocklin
John Cochran, a feaman
Mrs. Cohen and fon George
Thomas Colbert, clerk

Jofeph Coleman's wife
William Coleman's child

Dorothy Coleman
Adam Collins, tohacconift

Konora Collins and child

Judith Collins, fervant
Nicholas Collins, trunk-maker
Margaret Collins

Ralph Collins and wife
William Collins, his wife, his

two daughters, his fecond
wife, his fon James, his wife,

& his child, all of one family
Ifaac Collins

Catharine Collyer
Sarah Coltman, midwife
John Colvill's child

Sarah Colway
Abraham Camby, carpenter
Cornelius Comegys' wife Ann

Mary Commym
Sarah Commyns
Robert Conckell
Barbara Conard
Margt. Conard, daugh. of John
Mary Conard
Maria Conde's fon

Matthew Conard,tavern-keeper
Robert Condit
Margaret Conery
Michael Conrad, a lad
John Conrad, and wife
Mrs. Conrad, and girl

John Conrad, watchman
Widow Conrad
Maria Conrad
Jane Conkey
George Connelly, bricklayer
George Connelly's child

John Connelly's child

Molly.daugh.ofM.chaelConner
Sarah Connelly
Patrick Connelly
Margaret, wife of Jof. Conyers—— Confer, tailor

Charles Contant
Edward Cook's daughter
George Cook, labourer, & wife
Henry Cook
Henry Cook
George Cook, porter
William Cook, Hone-cutter
James Cook
John Cook
William Cook's child
George Cowper's wife
Jacob Cowper, apprentice
John Cooper's apprentice
James Cooper, labourer
Peter Cowper's fon, currier
William Cowper, currier
Charles Cope, fboemaker
Son of John Cope, butcher
George Cope
Margaret Conry
Jacob Coppas, labourer
Patt. Conly
Michael Corroy
James Cornelius, carpenter
David Copeland, tavern-keeper
Mrs, Corns, and fon
Mrs. Corran
Mary Cone
Lewis Coflart, apprentice
William Corfy
Michael Corley, upholfterer
Nicholas Corley, mill.Hone ma-

ker, and child
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Judith Corky
Lewis Colli

Elizabeth Corkrin

John Cotringer

William Roulfon, fawyer

Richard Courtney, tailor

John Coufins, ftore-keeper

Widow Cownouft's child

John Cowen, ftore-keeper

James Cowan and child

John Coward, hemp-drefler

William Cowles
Samuel Cowty's child

Louifa Cowell
Barney Cox
John Cox, fhoemaker
William Cox
The boy and girl of William

Cox, chair-maker

Jofeph Cox, currier

Cox's fon-in-law

Alexander Cox
Charles Cox's child

Jofeph Cox, and wife

Ann Coy
John Cozens

Jacob Craft, breeches maker

James Coffee

William Coffee

Dennis Connor
Rebecca Corron
Anthony Cradet

James Craig, merchant, JEt. 80

Edward Crane

John Craig's wife

Lydia Craig
Mrs. Craig

Mrs. Craig

Jacob Cramp, bifcuit-baker

Sufannah Cramp
George Craps
Tames Crawford's child

Chrif. Crawlinberg, joiner

Margaret Craig, widow
Mary Crayhead, feamftrefs

Henry Creemer
Cafper Crefs, and daughter

Andreas Creffinan's fervant

Margaret Crefs

Caleb Creflbn's wife

Jofhua Creflbn, merchant
Peter Creflbn

Lewis Crefly's wife

Chriftian Criflwell's child

Elizabeth Criffwell

Chriftopher Criel's foil

John Croll, barber
Cronow, fugar-boiler

Catharine Crofs

Cromwell's wife

Daniel Crofs, carpenter, & wife

Daniel Crofs, nm. carpenter

Fanny Crofs, waftierwoman
Peter Crofs

Mary Crofs's child

George Crow, brafs-founder

Henry Crowell's wife

John Crowley, potter

James Crowley
Mai y Crowley and daughter

John Crubreux, drayman
Mr. Crull's child

Wife ofJohn Crumb, bricklayer
Philip Cruncle

John Crump's child

Paul Cuckot
Catharine Cunan
Ann Cunningham
Robert Cunningham's child

Comfort Cunningham
Hannah Cunningham
Michael Cunningham
Matthew Cunningham
Peter Curren's child

Mrs. Cnrrens, and two Ions

Mercy Curi ie

James Currie
Rebecca Currier
Ann Curtain
Thomas Cuftard, fhoemaker
Jacob Daderman's child

Robert Dainty, plumber
Bridget Daily
Capt. Richard Dales's child

Peter Dale's daughter Sarah
Francis Dalmafe
Thomas Dabriel, fhoemaker
John Dalton, clockmaker
David Danifen, fhoemaker
Julian Danacker
George Danecker, and wife

Robert Dannell
Catharine Dardis
Henry Darroch, ftore-keeper

John Daum, labourer
Conrad Dauenhaer's daughter
George Daum's wife

John David, iilverfmitli

Ann David
Robert Davidfon
James David fon

;
merchant
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tames Davidfon's child

lfaac Daves
Capt. Davis's two nephews
Elizabeth Davis

Gilford Davis's wife

lfaac Davis's wife
- John Davis, wheelwright, wife

and daughter

Jofeph Davis, labourer

Jofeph Davis, foap-boiler

Mary Davis's child

Michael Davis
Robert Davis, anchor-fmith
Samuel Davis
Heller, wife of Sam. Davis,fen.

Sophia Davis
Sufannah Davis
Rachel, wife of Jofeph Davis,

currier

, Widow Davis
Widow Davis
William Davis

John Davis, upholfterer

Richard Davy
Mary Dawkens
Hannah Dawfon
Jofhua Dawfon's child

Daniel Dawfon's wife Hannah
' Mary Dawfon

Darius Dawfon
James Day's wife
Elizabeth Day
Sarah Days
Edward Deal, blackfaith

John Deal, blackfmith

Mary Deal, fervant

Peter Deal's child

Margaret Dean
Jofeph Dean, vendlie-mafter, a

woman a;;d child

Patrick Deary
Jofeph de Barth
Mr. Deberger, his wife, and 6

or 7 of the family

Jacob Debre
Elizabeth Debre
Thomas Debzel
Chriftian Deckard
John C. Deckard, mufician

Chrift. Deckenhart, apprentice

Henry Decker, a fervant

Jenny Degenhart
Chriltopher Degenhard & child

Wilhelmina Degenhard
William Deganhort
Ann D. Deifs

Benjamin Delany, chair maker
Henry Delany
Dennis Delany's child

John Delany
Patrick Delany's child

Bridget Delay, cook
Samuel Delap, bookfeller

John Demanrand's daughter
Andrew Denahaw, cooper

Mary Dcnckla, a child

Richard Der.ney

Mary Denny
Robert Dennet, groom
Ezek'ah Denurfl

William Dennis

George Dennifon

George Denfell

Henry Denfell's wife

Maria Denzeil

Henry Depherwinri's fon

George Dernberger

Henry Derham
James Derry
Widow Deringer

Adam Detterick, moemaker
John Devenny's child

Chriftian Dcvir

Thomas Devonald, merchant

Margaret Dewis
Campbell Dick, merchant

John Dibberger, cutler, and wifa

Charlotte Dibberger

Henry Dibberger, fen. and wife

John Dickz's fon

Dick •, a negro, aged 75
John Dickenfon, bookbinder

Mary Dickinfnn

Jonathan Diekinfon, fiioemaker

Diekinfon, drover

Daniel Dickenfon's daughter

Elizabeth Diekinfon

"William Diekinfon

John Dickinfon's child

P. Dickinfon's daughter Maria

Thomas Dickinfon's wife

William Diekinfon, farmer

Michael Dignon and two fons

Edward Diehl, fmith

John Diehl's fon, porter

Maria M. Diehl

John Diehl, carpenter

Henry Dietz, baker

John Dietmar, labourer

Maria Dietz

Elizabeth Dietrick
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Michael Dietrich's fon

William Dieu,achild
Frederick Dillman's wife

Catharine Dill's child

Mr. Dingle's child

Jane Dighc, a fervant.

Catharine Dorothy Dirrick

William Dallas

Chriltian Difhong, and child

Maurice Difhong, clerk

Matthew Difhong's child

Sufann.ah Difhong, widow
John Dixon's wife

Elizabeth Dixon
Patrick Dixon's child, labourer

William Dixon, joiner

Doctor John Dodd
Jacob Doddelmah's wife and
two children

Dolly, a black woman
Julian Doifon

John Doll, carpenter

Hugh Donald fon, fon of John
Arthur Donaldfon's fon

John Donahue
Johanna Donahue
Abigail Donahue
Margaret Donnelly
Philip H. Dorneck
William Dorr
Sarah K. Dorfey
Robert Dcrfey's fervant girl

William Doudney
Barnard Dougherty
Jeremiah Dougherty,carpenter

John Dougherty, carpenter

Rev. William Dougherty
Margaret Dougherty, fervant

Henry Dougherty
Elizabeth Doughty
Charlotte Douglafs

G. W. Douglafs, filver-fmith

Jofeph Douglafs, hair-drefler

William Douglafs, carter

Peggy Dougney
Mary Dove
Thomas Dowling
Nathaniel Dowdry, carpenter

Mrs. Down
William Downey, whip-maker
Nathaniel Downing
Peter Doyle
James Doyle
Mary Doyle
Henry Drawiller

John Drieux, wife & daughter

William Drinker
Elizabeth Drifcall and child

John B. Drouillard's 2children

John Drum's child

Eleanor Drum
Cha. Fk. Dubois, watch-maker

Jofeph Dubreez's wife

Ereuna Duffield

Lucy Duffield

J.Dufour's daughter Catharine

Nancy Dugan and child

William Duglas
DuLac,F.ambaflador'sfecretary

Dull, hatter

Charles Dunbar
|ohn Dunbury, fervant

John Dudman
James Duncan's wife and child

Tohn Dunkin, merchant
John Dunleavy
Cormick Dunleavy
Margaret Dunley, fervant

Ann Dunn
Elizabeth Dunn
Sarah Dunn

'

Francis Dupail
Doctor Jofeph Dupac
Elizabeth Dupklfis
Francis Dupont, conful of

French republic

Philip Durnrck
John Durker
Peter Durieu
Rolanna Durang
Jofeph Duvet
John Durney's child

Thomas Durnell's daughter
Sufannah Dyes
William Earl

Grace Eaflaugh and child

Charles Eaflick

Sarah Eaftick

John Ea (tick's wife

George Eborne's child

John P. Eck, grocer
Elizabeth Eccles

James Eccle's two daughters
Eccles

George Eckel, linen-draper
Mary Eccles

Elizabeth Eccles

Deborah Eckley
John Ecky's apprentice
•—— Eckltein's wife Catharine

and child

Maria Echard
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Philip Edenborn, cnrpenter
Phil. Edenborn, flour-merchant

John Edmundfon
Edward Edwards's two children

Ephraim Edwards, labourer

John Edwards, failor

Abigail Edwards's child

Morgan Edwards, hatter

John Edwards
Samuel Edwards and wife
W.Ed wards,fdverfmith,& child

Catharine Egan
James Eggar
Martin Ehrhard's daughter
Elizabeth Ehrenzellers

Jacob Ehringer
Mary Eidenfield, fervant

Ann Eiler

Jfohn Eifenbrey, tavern-keeper
lichard Elber's child

Francis Elcock
David Elder, clerk

Sarah Elder
David Elder and wife

John Element, coachman

J. Elfrey, cooper, wife & child

•Catharine Elfry

Jofiah Elfrith, joiner

Laurence Ellers and wife

William Ellery

Ifaac Elliot

John Elliot

"Mary Elliot

Hannah Ellis

Elizabeth Ellis and child

Samuel A. Ellis

Ann Elmore
Margt. Elmflie, from Scotland

Sarah Ell(worth

Jofeph Elum, merchant
Elfy, a black

Andrew Elwine
Hannah Elwins, a child

Baitzer Emerkk's two fons

Lxtitia Emuel
Maria Emelott
Widow Emmevet
Jacob Enk, tailor, & 3 Tons, viz.

Philip Enk, teller in B. U.S.
pHenry Enk, linen-draper v

Peter Enk, tailor \
Tacob Endre's brother in-law

Catharine Enger, and child

Chriitian Englehpt, labourer

James Engles's child

John Engles, merchant
John Engl i ili

Jacob Erringer, weaver
Peter Erfton, wife & 2 chidren
Anthony John Efcorcio, clerk
Frederic Efker, baker
Chriflian Efling

Barbara Efky

Jacob Efsler, black fat ith

Margaret Eftling

George Efwin's wife
Adam Etner
Elizabeth Ettrick

Matthew Ettrick's wife
Etienne

J.
Eude's child

John Evans's child

Magdalen Evans
Jofeph Evans
Mary Evans
James Evans
Mary Ev ans, a hired girl

Nancy Evans
Philip Evans, houfe-carpenter
Phillis Evans
Rowland Evans, merchant
Rowland Evans
Ifrael Everly, fhoemaker
Widow Eberman
Anthony Everhardt, labourer

William Evil

John Ewen's two children

Thomas Ewing's two children

John Eyfenbry, tavern keeper

Henry Facundus, fhoemaker,

and wife

John Fairus, fhip- carpenter

Mary Faires

Arthur Falconer, Ir.

Hannah Falkenburger, Germ,
Cafper Farner's wife

Jofeph Farren, jun.

John Farren
Edward Farren's child

John Farrow, fhoemaker

John Fafler

Michael Fatty's two children

John Faufer's fan

William Favel, baker

Samuel Faringer's wife

Charles Fearis, feaman
Tobias Febias

Widow Feller's child

Jacob Felty, Germ.
Felix Fenner, labourer

Daniel Fenac.ce, a child
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Tofeph Fenny
Dan. Fenton, fhoemaker, £?wife

David r'enton,fhoemaker, 6?wife
Thomas Fenton, jun.

Philip T. Fentham, druggift

Widow Fenton
Thomas Fenton, fail-maker

Ferely, widow
Widow Ferglafs

Elizabeth Fergufon
Samuel Fergufon
Robert Fergufon, brick-layer

Thomas Fergufon, printer

Barnabas Ferris, clerk

John Ferris

Francis Ferris, clerk

Ann Margaret Fidlers, widow
Barbara Field

Charles Field, chair-maker

Peter Field's wife
Widow Filler

Thomas Fielder
Catharine Fiete

William Fimitter, fanner
Francis Finley
Charles Findley, grave-digger

Jane Findley
Michael Finn's child

William Finn, hatter

Charles Finney's daughter

Jofeph Finney
John Fink, porter
Charles Fink, fhoemaker
Hannah Firmir
William Firm
William Finifter

Ann Fiflier, fervant

Catharine Fifher, fervant

David Fiflier, labourer

Jabez, fon of MiersFifher

John Fifher

Robert Fiflier

Henry Fiflier, ftarch-maker,

and wife

Patrick Fiflier, fhoemaker

John Fifher and daughter
Sain'l Fifher,button- plater, Eng,
Zachariah Fifher's child

Samuel Fifher, hatter

Sarah Fifher, fervant

bamuel Fiflringer's wife

Jacob Filler, tailor

Anthony FUJer

Jacob Fitter, labourer, and wife

Chrifto. Fke, fhoemaker, Germ.

Adam Fitter, carpenter*

Margaret Fitzgerald

William Fitzgerald, tailor

Gerald Fitzfunmons

Jeremiah Fitzfimmons, painter

John Fitzfimmons
Philip Flack, joiner

George Flauer's daughter
George Fleck's wife

Jacob Fleck's fix children

Reverend Francis A. Fleming,

catholic clergyman
Margaret Fleim
Hugh Fleming, tavernkeeper

Hugh Fleming, fon of do.

Samuel Fleming, fen.

Samuel Fleming, jun.

Elizabeth Fletcher

Charles Flick, wife and child <

David Flickwir, confectioner,

wife, and fon

James.Flinn
"Mary Flinn
Anne Flint, widow
Flora, a black girl

Monf. Florio, Fr.

Margaret Flour
George Flowers' s child

Eliza. Faggle
Mary Faggle, daughter of do,

W llliam Faggle
Elizabeth Follows, widow
Widow Folwell's child

Ifaac I. Folwell, tailor

Daniel Ford, farmer
George Forde's child
George Ford, hoftler
Fortune Ford
Alexander Foreman's daughter

John Foretter

William Foretter, labourer

John Forfe

Thomas Forfter, hatter
Nicholas Fofberg, church-clerk
Nicholas Fofoerg, fen. painter

Ann Fofter

Margaret Foflom, Germ.
Wife of Geo. Fonnce, fifherman

Lemuel Fowles and child
George Fowme, fifherman
William Fowles, mulician
Dorothy Fox
Robert Fox
George Fox and three children

George Fo::
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Garret Foyer
Frederic Foy
Tames Frampton
George France

Jofeph France
Rebecca Francis

iacob Franks's wife
)avid Franks
David S. Franks, affiftant ca-

fhieroftheU. S. B.

Catharine Fraim
Elizabeth Frafer,in theWidows'

Iiofpital

Mary Frafer

Robert Frafer

John Frederick, labourer

Anthony Freeborn, fhoemaker

Jacob Freeborn, tobacconift

Tobias Freeborough
Tobias Freebufh, fhoemaker

Ifaac Freeman
Jacob Freneau
Catharine Freeth, fervant

Philip Fries, labourer

William French
Sufannah French, nurfe

Charles French's daugh. Eliza.

7 French {hangers (names un-

known)
Michael Frick, carter

Jacob Frilander, labourer

Abry Friend, negro
Elizabeth Friend

John Fritz, tailor

John Fritz, tavern-keeper

Elizabeth Froft

Jofeph Fromp, apprentice

James Fruger

Jacob Fry, apprentice

Jane Fry
Mary Fry, wife of Jofeph Fry

Jofeph Fry, junior

George Fudge's wife, & daugh.

John Fagle, wife, and two fons

Jacob Fulton

Widow Fuller

Henry Furgurfon, tailor,& wife

William Fuflelback's child

Peter Gabriel, baker

Ferdinand Gabriel

Mary Gabriel

Sarah Gainer

Mary, daugh. of Ja's Gallagher

Daniel Gallagher

Ally Gallagher

Michael Gullimore, farmer

Sarah Galloway, JEt. 7$
Mary Ann Gaily
Elizabeth Galler

Catharine Gallinger

John Camber's child

John Gambles's wife
Mary Ganno
Elizabeth Gans
Drufilla Gardner
Michael Garcoin
Elizabeth Gardner
Elizabeth Gardner, fervant

Wife of James Gardner, failor

John Gardner, fhoemaker
Mary Gardner
Richard Gardner, tea-dealer

Benjamin Gardener
Widow Margaret Gardner
Mr. i Garre
Andrew Garter

John Gartner, labourer

Mary Garret
Thomas Garrette, apprentice

Elizabeth Garret
Thomas Garrigues, hatter

Samuel Garrigues's wife & fon

Andrew Gartley

John Gartly
Sarah Gaflher
Valentine Gafner's daughter

Gafper Gafner, fhoemaker, fon

and daughter
George Gafner's fon

John Gartly
Andrew Gatley
William Gauflin

Adolph Gaul, butcher

Jofeph Gaven
John Gawn, tailor and child

Widow Gebhard and daughter

Rachel Gebhard
Dorothy Geir
Chriftian Genfel, porter

John Gelher, labourer

Wife ofJohn Genther, tailor

George Genflin's child

Margaret Genther
Robert George
Michael Gering's child

John Getts, plafterer, and wife

Jacob Geyer, tailor

Ifaac Geyer's fon

Keniy Gibert, cabinet-maker

John Gibard
Margaret Gibfon, and child

Andrew Giblbn's wife
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Mary Ann Gibfon
Robert Gibfon, cabinet-maker
Nancy Gibfon
George Gilberts wife
Michael Gilbert, potter
Ruth Gilbert

Sarah Gilbert, fervant

JamesGilchrift,merchant, Eng.
William Gilfrey's wife

John Gill, tal. chandler, & child

Jofeph Gill

Sarah Gill

John Gillingham
Mary Gillingham, fpinfler

Mrs. Girard
Mrs. Gilmore
Margaret Ginther
John Ginther, tailor, and wife
William Girtin
Fer. Gifm
Mrdinand Glancey, labourer
Nathaniel Glover, merchant
Elizabeth Glynn
Benjamin Glynn
Peter Glentworth, phyfician
Michael Gleenfon's child

John Gobblegought, Germ.
Mary God in

William Godfrey
Golden , hair-drefler, Boft.

Martha Goldfmith, widow
Thomas Goldrick
Henry Goldfon, apprentice
Henry Golzer
John Good, labourer, Germ.
Jofeph Good, wife and child
Mary Good, from Bucks county
Michael Good, brickmaker
Mofes Goodman, labourer
George Goodman's child
James Goodwin
Abraham Gordon, carpenter
Elizabeth Gordon
John Goi-don, Ir.

Peter Gordon, fhoemaker
Enoch Gordon
Richard Goren's child
Michael Gorran
James Gorham, carpenter and

burron-n aker
Wm. Gofling, honfe- carpenter
Catha ineGoliier, Germ.
Jo*e'>'i Jofner, jun. -

Sara ) Jo< fes vant
phu •

; Infterer, and wife
ja.. .a,i,.

Morris Gough, fhip- carpenter,

wife and two children

Jofeph Gowan
Geo ge Grace, labourer

Jacob Grace's wife

Rev. Laurence Graefsl, catho-

lic paftor

Batty Graff's child

John G<aff's wife

Jacob Graff, mafon
Thomas Graham
Dr. Graham, late of New York
Robert Graham
Duncan Graham, carpenter
Maiy Graham
John Graham, flone-cutter

Cafper Graift's daughter
Jonathan Grammer
William Grant, tailor

Alexander Graves's wife
Ludwick Graver's child

William Gravenftone
John Gray, rope-maker
Peter Gray's child

Jofeph Gray
Thomas Gray, jun.
Robert Greaves, hair-drefler

George Greble, cooper
Elizabeth Green and child
Edward Green, fliip-carpenter
Michael Green
James Green's wife & daughter
Snfanna Greens
John Gregn's child

John Green, labourer, Ir.

Ifaac Green, labourer
John Green
Solomon Green, robacconifl
William Grenville
Levander Greff
John Greenward
Benjamin Greiner, nailor
Archibald Greenlap
John Greifberger's wife
Ann Gergory, widow, JEt. 6©
Malcolm Gregory
Thomas Gregory, cooper
Chriftian Gregory's child
Ann Gregg
John Grehaut, labourer
John Gribble
George Gribble, cooper
Jonathan Grice, fhipwriaht
Jofeph G ieve's wife
John Crier, mid wife
Thomas Griffiner
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Mary Griez, widow, ^Et. 63
Levander Griffee

Mary Griffen

Sellwood Griffin, blockmaker
William Griffin

Margaret Grindle

John Griffin

Samuel Grifcam, carpenter
Rebecca Grifcam, wife of do.
Cafper Grifgam, fawyer, Ir.

Ann Griggs
William Griggen
Sam. Grifkel, carpenter, & wife
Catharine Grogan
John Grofs's wife
Widow Grofs
Widow Groffings

Jofeph Groves, tailor

Jacob Groves, blackfmith
Margaret Groves
John Grubb, carpenter

John Grubb, jun. carpenter

James Grumman 's child

John Gryce, fail-maker
Henry Guel
Geo. Gueneau's wife, & child

Mr. . Guerre
John GueiV., feu.

Judas Guier
Marcus Gunn
Neil Gunn, labourer

Daniel Gurney's child

William Gurton, and wife

James Guthrie, carpenter

John Gutts, plafterer, and wife

Jacob Gueyer, fon of ditto

Frederic Haas
Matthew Hafs

Mary Hafs

John Habea
Catharine Hafline, fpinftcr

Daniel Hafline, blaclNimith

William Haft, fhoemaker, wife,

and apprentice
Sufanna Haga
Catharine Hagar
S. Hagelgans, ftocking-weaver
Valentine Hagner, fen. cooper
Valentine Hagner, junior
Elizabeth Hagner
Andreas Haidt, fmith
Andreas Haft
Wm. Haft, fhoemaker, & wife
Sam'l Hailaj>;us,ltockingweaver
David Hailer, furgeon
Frederick trailer's wife

Widow Hailey
John Haltzel, tailor

John Haines's wife
Dorothy Hains
Reuben Haines, fen. brewer
Margaret Haines, wife of ditto
Georoe Hake, cooper
Jacob Halberftott

Charles Halden, hatter
Sebaftian Hale, or Ale, gr.digger
Thomas Hale, bell- hanger
Patrick Haley, labourer
Penelope Haley
Philip Hall, butcher, Germ.
Dorothy Hall
Parry Hall and daughter
Elizabeth Hall

John Hall
Samuel Hall, labourer, Eng.
Mrs, Hailer
Philip Hailer, cooper
John Hallet,hair-drefler

;
ir wife

Charles Hallick's fifter

Anthony Haman
Charles Hambleton's wife
Henry Kambleton
Abraham Hambright's wife
Jofeph D.Hamelin, French tutor

Alexander Hamilton's wife

James Hamilton
John Hamilton, apprentice
Mary Ham ikon
William Hamilton
Unity Hammel
Margaret Hammon
Jacob Hammond, fugar-baker,

wife and child. Germ.
Nic.Hampftead'i" fon drdaughter
Elizabeth Hampltead
Child of Sam'l Hampton, grocer
Thomas Hampton
Michael Hanaghan, fervant

John Hanks's maid
C'apt. Jacob Hand's widow
Geo. Haney, carpenter, ir wife

John Haney, labourer, Ir.

John Hannah and child

Jofeph Hanna, tailor

Chriftian Hanna
Andrew Hanna
William Hanr.an
Wife of Barnet Hanfell, tailor

Audrew Hanifh
Mr. Hanfell, Germ.
WifeofChriit.Hanfeman, tailor

John Haragel, baker
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Thomas Harden
Eve Harding
James Harding, fa-wyer

Hannah Harding
William Hardinefs's wife

James Hardy
Jane Hardey
John Hare, labourer
William Harklife

Jacob Harlman and wife

Jofeph Harman, hair-drefTer

Mary Herman
Temperance Harmer
Sarah Harmer
Alexander Harme
Nicholas Harmlladt, <ir daughter

Jane Harned
Hannah Harnfey
Chriftopher Harper's daughter
Henry Harper, hair-drefler

Mary Harper
Jofeph Harper's three children

William Harper's wife and child

John Harragan, tailor

Michael Harragan, ftnith

Thomas Harrell, farmer
Edward Harris's wife

John Harris and wife

William Harris
Peale Harris
Thomas Harris, fadler

William P. Harris, clerk

Widow Karris
Elizabeth Harris
Hazel Harriot
Mary Harrifon, nurfe

Jane Harrifon
Sarah Harrifon
Margaret Harrifon

Jacob Hart, pilot

Laurence Hart, ftorekeeper
Rachel Hart
Thomas Hart, fhoemaker, Eng.
John Hartford, coachman
Sarah Hartley, Eng.
Sufanna Hartley
Anthony Hartman
Jacob Hartman, apprentice
Peter Hartman's wife
Lewis Hartman
John Hartrau's wife
Elizabeth Harvey
Eliz.Harvey, fchoolmiftrefs,En.

Samuel Harvey, apprentice
Philip Hafenbach, labourer
Wm. Haflel, fen. tavern-keeper

Ifaac Hartings, ftudenl

Lydia Hatfield

James Hattriotz, baker

Jacob Haufliaw's young woman
John Hauikins, fhoemaker
William Hautzel, weaver

'Haufman's daughter
Henry Hauften
Chriftian Hautzel, carter

Chriftopher Haufer'swife

Jacob H awes
Anna Maria Hawan
Hugh Hawthorn, tailor

Mary Hawthorn
William Hays, ironmonger
Michael Hay, wife, and three

fons,John, Peter, and Charles

Jofeph Hay
Martha Hays,
Jacob Hays
Mary Hays, of Allentown
Catharine j-jayes, a ftranger

John Haynes, apprentice
Catharine Haynes
Ruth Haynes
Hannah Hazard
James Hazelet, weaver, Ir.

Charles Hazzleton
John Heartenough's wife
Chrif. Heatley, merchant's wife
Harriot, wife Of Charles Heady
George Heck, cooper
Samuel Head's daugh. Mary

Hebert, a Frenchman
Anthony Hecht, labourer
Charles Heitberger, butcher
John Helm's child

Jacob Heiberger's child
George Heiberger's fon
John Heiberger, baker
Roger HefFernan
John HefFernan, fcbool-mafier
William Heifzer, painter
V/idow Heil
John Heil's child
Anna Maria Heintzen
John Heifer, hatter
Francis Helfriek's wife & child
Elizabeth Held
Peter Helt's wife
Catharine Hem
James Hendrick, fen. cutler
James Henderfon's wife
Redmond Henderfon
Thomas Henderfon's child
Mary Henderfon
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Ann Hendrick
Wilhelmina Hedrick, and four

(ervants

Elizabeth Hedrick
Mar. ha Hemphill
John Henna
Patrick Hennabody, coach-ma-

ker, wife and daughter
John Henau's child

Michael Hennafey
John Henigel, baker

John Henry, jeweller
Margaret Henry
Chriitopher Henfner's daugh.
Wile or' Henry Henfon, brufh-

maker
Michael Henfzey
George Hercules, a nep.ro

William Hercules, fhoemaker
Elizabeth Herleman
George Herman, baker
Ge • ge Herlemin
William Herman's wife
WUJiam Htrrzog, labourer
Chriftopher Herrely, labourer
John Hen-ill

Wife of Nich.Hefs, blackfmith
George Hefs's lifter

Ifaac Helton
Hetnick, baker

Ifrael Hew lings, fhoemaker
Jofeph Hewlings, bricklayer
Henry Hewmes, copperfmith
John Hufou, failor

Mrs. Hewic
Andrew Hews
John Heyberger, jun.
Mary Heyberger
John Heyburn
Andrew Heyd's fon
Benja. Hickman's wife & fon
David Hickman, clerk

Jofeph Hicks, gluemaker
John Hicks
Richard Hicks
John Hierfon, hatter
William Hickert's wife
John Jacob Hiertman, malfter
Angel Higgenbottom
William Higgenbottom
Jofeph Higgins
Mary Hightfon
Sufannah Higgin, widow
Martin Hilderburn, fieve-maker
Wife of George Hill, clerk

Robert Hill
Wife of Jacob Hill, fifherman
James Hill, bricklayer
James Hill, clerk

John Hill, chair-maker
Johaimali Hill, jun.

John Hill's daughter
Samuel Hill, Ir.

James Hillman, apprentice

Jacob Hillman, blackfmith
Catharine Hillner
Jacob Hiliinger, labourer
William Hiltzheimer
Mary Hinan
George Hinckel, watchman
John Hinckel 's fon

Chrittop'r Hmeman's daughter
Jane Hiltridge

Geoige Hinton, cutler

Mrs. Hirft^

Mary Hirrine
George Hifhatters

Samuel Hampton's fon

Henry Haare, cardmaker
John Hobfon, fievemaker
Barbara HackenfofFe

John Hockley, ironmonger
Elizabeth Hobfon
Jeffrey Hadnet, fadler, and foa
Chriftopher Hocknoble
Catharine Hoff
Catharine Huffman
Regina Hoffman
Ifaac Hoffman, failor

Henry Hoffman, baker
Su lamia Hoffman
Jac. Hoffner, fchoolmafter,Ger.
Philip Hofner, carter

Michael Hoft's fon
Edward Hogan's two children
Dr. Hodge's child

Andrew Hodge's child

Jofeph Hogg, carpenter, N.Jer.
Anna Catharina HefHcin
Jacob Holberlladt, labourer
Charles Hold, hatter

Benjamin Holden, mafon
Charles Holden
Win. Holdernefle's fon Thomas
Samuel Holgate
William Holklow
Barbara Hollard, widow
Philip Hollard, cooper
John Holmes, farmer
Sarah Holmes, widow
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Sarah Holmes
Thomas Holmes's wife

Moles Homberg, innkeeper
George Honigs
Wife& child ofWilliam Honck,

turner

Chriftopher Honey
John Honecker and wife

George Homksr's wife & child

Tofeph Holron
Martha Holton
Sarah Honor, widow
George Hoochey
Sarah Hoop
John Hoover's wife

Andrew Hope, jun.

William Hope, tinman

John Hopkins, jun. fiWer-fmith

John H°pkins's wife

Tofeph Hopkins,hatter, Virg,

Mary Hopkins
Mary Hopkins, a fervant

Richa d Hopkins
Thomas Hopkins, fhip-joiner

Jofeph Hopper, joiner

Ludwick Hopkr
Chriftian Hopfal, labourer

Henry Hore
Henry Home, fchoolmalier,

and three children

Mary Home, Germ.
Eliz. Hornor, daughter of Ben-

jamin
Mary H°rndriver
Philip Herflepaugh,fhoemaker,

Winchefter
William Hoits
Azariah Horton
Caleb Hofkins, of Burlington

Benjamin Houlton
Anthony Hotmail

John Homtan
Winnefred Honghey's child

Catharine Houfe, Germ.
EfTzabeth Honchen
Abby Houfeman
Jacob Honfeman, carpenter

fofenh Hours, hair-drefler

William Hourfon, weaver

John Hover's wife

Mr. Howard
John Howard, paper-maker,

Eng.
Thomas Howe, rope-maker

Jacob R. Howell, notary public

Jacob S. Howell

Ifiac Howell's wift* Patience

Mr. Howell
Catharine Howfty
Adam Hubley, vendue-mafter

John Hu'ei 's child

William Hud ("on, wool-comber

Peter H'idfon

Tofeph Hudeil's wife Sarah

Benjamin Huggins
Ellis Hughes, whitefmith
Caleb Hughes's child and two

apprentices

Garret Hughes and wife

John, fon of Hugh Henry
Henry Hughes
George Hughes's child

William Hughes, breechelma-
ker, Scotland

Wife of Frederic Huler, failor

Diana Huliord
Abraham Hidings' wife

Oliver C. Hull, apothecary

Joflma Humphreys, J&t. 86

Hannah Humphreys, daughter

of do.

John Humphreys's child

Kit h'd H »m phrc v storekeeper
G a or i c 1 H u inphre y s's child

James Hunt, clerk

William Hunt, tailor

Ann Hunter's child

John Hunter, carpenter

William Hunter, tavern-keeper

and child

John Hunter's daughter

John Hi) fey

Charles Huh(man
Mr. Kuftick's child

Elizabeth Huftoir, feamftrefs

John Huii on. print cutter, Eng,

James Htttchinfbn, phyfician,

his child and apprentice
George Kutamn, hair- droller

Rebecca Hutman, a child

John Hurey
Mary Hynin
William Kyfer, painter, Ger,

Maria ITyfon, Germ.
Peter llett

John Infell's daughter Mary
Inglisj, (torekceper

John Ingks,incrchaut, oi 'York-

mi re

Wife of Jofeph Inglis, carter

John Inkfon, r.pp-.cmice

Jofeph Irvine
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Oliver Irvine, hatter

Jacob Irwin
Mrs. I. win
Sarah Irwin '

Jam eg I/kin

Robert Jacks, fchoolmafcer

Robert Ja»ks, fhoemaker
David Jackfon
Diana Jackfon's child
• JackCon
James [ackfon

John Jackfon, drayman
Jofeph Jackfon's child

Ali is Jackfon
Thomas Jackfon
Wid. Jackfon. ofWilmington
George Jacob's wife
George Jacobs, blackfmith
John Jacobs, porter

John Jacobs, painter

Nicholas Jacobs's fon

Jacob, a black man
James, a black man
Jacob James
Margaret James, a child

Martha James
Jamefon, labourer

Ed ward Jamifon
Helena jamifon
John Jamifon, cooper
Matthew Jamifon
Win. Jamifon, carpenter
William Jamifon, tailor

William Jamifon's child

"ane ., a black woman
6octor Janus's daughter
Martha Jafon, fpiniter

John Jarman, jun.

John Jauck, brnfhmaker
F. Laurejai, Fr.

William JeflfVy

John Jenkins's fon Samuel
Jacob Jennings, ftore- keeper
John Jenny, (hip carpenter
Elizabeth Jobards, widow
John Jobb, painter

Jofeph Jobb, ftocking-weaver
John Jobline

Hannah f'odon

Peter Jo Ion

Jolmfon's wife & child
Catharine Jolmfon's child

J ames Johnfon
Jonas Johnfon, tavern-keeper
Mary Tohnfaih, fervant

Samuel Johnfon; printer

Susannah Johnfon v

Robert Johnfon) phyficiaa
Robert Johnfon, flioemaker
William Johnfon, joiner
Barney Johnfon
Francis Johnfon
John Johnfon
Margaret Johnfon, widow
May Johnfon, widow
Robert johnfon, baker
Samuel Johnfon, painter

Ann Jones
Charles Jones, conveyancer
Daniel Jones
Elizabeth Jones
Child of Ely Jones, clerk
Srelena Jones, Itay maker
George Jones, blackfmith

Jane Jones, mantua-maker
Joab Jones, tailor

John Jones's wife
Mary Jones, widow
Mary Jones's fon

Matthew Jones's daughter
Owen Jones, fen. iEt. 82
Patience Jones
Rebecca Jones, widow of David
Rowland Jones, clerk
Ruth Jones
Sarah Jones, widow
Widow Jones's daughter
William Jones, merchant
WilliamJones, labourer, & wife
Hannah Jordan, Ir.

Henry Jordan's wife
James Jordan, chairmaker
Samuel Jordan, turner

Jofeph, a black man
George Joft

John Jourdan, coachman
Jude, a black woman
Jacob Judali

Judith, a black woman
Juliana, a mulatto,

Cornelia Julio

Catharine Jung
Jacob Jung's daughter
Da .id Jull ice, a pprentipe
John J uftice's child
William M. Juitice, printer
Jofeph Kaenerle
Jacob Kales, labourer
John Kalkbrener's wife
Godfrey Kartis, flioemaker
Jacob Kares, labourer
Elizabeth flatten, Carlifl©
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Catharine Kattz
Elizabeth Kattz and 2 children

John Kattz's wife
lfaac Kattz's wife
Michael Kattz's child

Mary Kani
Jacob Kauffman's fon

John Kean's two children

Tofeph Kean'schild
Hugh Kean'schild

Mary Kean
Matthew Kean's daughter
Elizabeth Keen and child

John Keen's child

Jofeph Keen
Mary Keen
Sufannah Keigen
Elizabeth Kell

James Kellenan
George Kelly, harnefs-maker
Mrs. Kelly

Chriftopher Kellman and wife

Tofeph Kernel's fon

Henry Kemp
William Kemp
Martha Kenjphill, fervant

. Kenny
Mrs. Keppele

John Keppler, fhoemaker
William Kennedy, labourer

John Kennon
Cafper, Peter and Catharine

Kenfinger
Thomas -Kenrick, ftore-keeper

Elizabeth Kenton
John Kerbeck
William Kerls, porter

Adam Kerr's widow
Andrew Kerr, labourer

James Kerr's widow
Prude Kerr
Abigail Kefler

Jacob Keller's wife

John Kefsler, hair-drefler

Leonard Kefsler

Michael Kefsler, Ihip-joiner

Lucy Keating
Chriftian Keyfer, blackfmith

Daniel Keyfer, labourer

Jofeph Keyfer, grocer

Jacob Kitchlien, butcher

George Kichn's daughter
Chriftian Kiegler

Thomas Kildvick

John Killgour

George Kulinger

Peter Kiliinger

Philip Kiliinger, carpenter

Hichard Killpatrick

Caleb Kimber, fchoolmafter

Aaron Kimber, fon of do.

Jacob Kimely
Wife of Cafp.Kinck, fhoemaker

Catharine King
Charles King
Elizabeth King, widow
. . King
George King, coach-painter

Hugh Kino's two children

John King and child

Mary K ing

Tofeph Kingfley

Margaret Kingfley

AnnKinley
Jofeph Kinnear's child

Chriftop lei Kinnefs, tailor

Chriftopher Kinns, labourer

George Kinfinger and wife

Hannah Kinfinger
Kipfey, furrier

Mrs. Kiik and child

John Kirk, a lad

Thomas Kirk, baker
Catharine Kite

Elizabeth Kite

Jonathan Kite, chair- maker,

wife and three children

Cafper Kitts

Jacob Kitts, chandler, fon and

coufin

Mrs. Kitts

Catharine Klady
Margaret Klady
Widow Klepper
Chriftian Klibfie, weaver and

child

Andrew Kline's wife

John Kline, labourer

Nicholas Klingeler, cooper

Mary Klingle

Charles Knight, bifcuit-baker-

Hannah Knight
John Knight, tailor

John Knight, failor

Sarah Knight
Daniel Knodle
Elizabeth Knows, fervant

Mary Knows
Adam Knox
Richard Knox's child

Mary Koaii
George Kock, labourer, hi*

wife Catharine and fon

John Kock
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Widow Kock
Jofeph Rock
"Widow Koenner
George Koi 's child

Peie.' K rafter and daughter

Chriftop'r Kreyder, tobaccomft

Wife of Geo.Kribbs, moemaker
Sufannah Kribner, Mt. 70

John Kiiefle, cooper

John Kroll, hair-drefler

Joachim Kvenaver, labourer

Henry K otto's child

C atharine Ki otten

Barbara Krunkofter
Abraham Krup, carpenter

John K'uteer

James Kubber
Chriftop'r Kucher, fugar-baker

Phibp Kucher, his fon

Bernard KufHer
Wife of Frederick Kuhl
George Kuhn'swife
Jacob Kuhri's wife

John Knhn's fon

LudwigKulm, clerk

Widow Knhn
Jacob K uncle's fon

Martin Kernotler

George Kurtz
Daniel Kuren, labourer

John Lack's daughter

Lstitia

Daniel Lafferty and child, Ir.

Matthew Lafferty's child

John Lambfback, labourer

Lammoron's child

Arch. Lamont's wife &children

Mrs. Lamont, child, and jour-

neyman
Elizabeth Lancafter

Wife and child of jofeph Lan-

cafter, labourer, Eng.

Jofeph Landre, labourer

Margaret Landrefs

Nancy Lane
M'*s. Lane
Margaret Lang
Edward Langman
Hufon Langftroth, paper-maker
Jacob Laureflilag

Andrew Lappandwife
Laurence Lapp, baker
Michael Lapp, baker, and wife

James Lapfley, fteward to the

Britifh amhaflador

v»—- Lapiley's wife & daughter

- Lapfley, fhoemaker
James Lapfley, fchoolmafter,

and daughter Elizabeth

Patrick Larken, clerk

Ralph Larremore's wife

Mary Lafher
Patrick Lafky
Fred. Lun('erbvuns,furg.barber

Jacob Louterman's w ife & 2 fons

George Lajltinflilager's filler

Jacob Lai)derfliver~ fhoemaker

Margaret Lauderfliver

Frederic Lauman
Aaron S. Laurence, clerk, and

wife
Alex. Lawrence, fen. merchant

Alex. Lawrence, jun. merchant

Archibald Lawrence's child

Charles Lawrence
Cherry Lawrence's wife

Clviftopher Lawrence
Jacob Lawrence's two children

John Lawrence's wife

Jofeph Laurence, apprentice

Rachel Lawrence
Sarah Lawrence
Thomas Lea, merchant

J. T. Lea, fon of do.

Thomas Leach, cabinet-maker

Margaret Leake,mantua-maker
Widow Lear's child

John Lebering's wife

Paul Leek, labourer

Francis J.
Lector

Ann Lee
George Lee, apprentice

Jofeph Lee, wife, and fon Geo.

Mary Lee
Thomas, fon of Duncan Leech
George Lees, tailor, wife, three

children, and two other pel"-

fons (names unknown)
John Lees, tailor

Margaret Lees

Jofeph Le Feore
William Lehman's wife

Doctor John Leibert, junior

Mic. Leibrand, breeches- maker
Matthias Leigh, labourer

Michael Leigh
Robert Leigh

John Leighy's child

Andrew Leinaw, fadler

Samuel Leller

James Lenox, apprentice

Abner
t
Leoi.aid
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Sarah Leonard
Francis Lefher, coach.maker
Francis Lefher, tavern-keeper,
ami fervant girl

Philip Lefher's wife

Leczinger's.wife

George Letzinger's wife

Andrew Letton, fhoemaker

John Letton
Mofe-s Levy's gi 1

Thomas L-} 's wife

,
1— Lewis's child

Catharine Lewis

Jonathan,fon of Mordecai Lew-
is, merchant

Ifaac Lewis, taller, and wife

Lydia Lewi:, widow
Maria Levis, mulatto

Mary Lewis
Michael fan

William Lewi;, hairdrefier

George Lex, butcher

Jacob Lex's child

Widow Leybrandt
ChrilVuui Lickett

Robert Li-.iler

Perer Ligert
Samuel Lilly, failor

John Limeburner's child

Mary Lindall

Ruth Liiidill

Thomas Lindall, carter

Elizabeth Lind'ay

Heller Line! (ay

Mary Lindfay
Sufannah Lindfay

Philip Linion, bottler

George Linkinfon, labourer

Elizabeth Linkfelt

garet Liu n, Scotland

Neal Linn
William Linnar, porter

Wm. Linton, wife and filler

Widow Lintz

Hannah Lifburn, widow
Mifs Lifler

James Lefper

Jofeph Lifpar

Catharine Lift

'William Leth worth's child

JohuLittman, fon, & daughter

Catharine Lloyd

Daniel Lloyd, apprentice

William Lloyd

Wood Lloyd, tdor

Mnvv Lobdell

John Lob's child

Elizabeth Locke, widoW
Loeffler's wife

John Lob, and daughter
William Lohman, rope-maker

Wile of Peter Lohra, broker

Ralph Loimer. failor

Patrick Loltar's boy
Herman Jos. Lombaert, mer.

Frederic Long
John Long, labourer, & fon

Richard Long, apprentice

William Long, joiner

Jofeph Lopez, fervant to th«

Spanifti ambafladar
Hannah Lortou, fervant

Abraham Lott, merchant
Loui?, Fr.

Elizabeth Lovett
Geo- ?e Lovett's fon

John Lowden, ferryman
Rtbecca Lowden
Thomas Lowden's wife

James Lowne
Edward Lowder
Sarah Lowder
William Lowman /,

Agnes Lownes
Ed. Lowry, labourer, & wife

Hefter Lucas
Chi ifto. Luckarts, carter, & wife

John Martin Ludwig, butcher

Thomas Ludwig
Robert Lumfden, corder

George Luntz's daughter
Lewis H- Luring, wife, & child

Widow Luring
Jacob Lufely, labourer

"Elizabeth Lufhinger
*WiTiam Lufhworm, labourer

Catharine Lutz, Germ.
ChrifHan Lutz's child

Ann Lyland
Benjamin Lyndall's child

John Lynn, phyfician,ofN.Eng.
Mary Lynn
Mrs. Lynn
Mary Lyons
Michael Lyons, failor

Philip Maad, labourer

Jacob Marker's child

Peter Mack's wife

John Maidfcaw
Daniel M4Allifter

James MiAlliHer, labourer

Alexander M'Alpin, carpenter
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Daniel M'Arthur's child

Elizabeth M'Bay
Robert M'Bay
John M'C ibs, hairdrefler

Alice M'Cabin's wife

jenny M'Call

Daniel M'Calla's child

John M'Care
Archibald M'O.rey
William M'Carty, foapboiler

David M'Crea
James M'Claflcie

\V i low M'Clarchee's 2 children

John M'Cleland
John M'Cleuane
Andrew M'Glure
Daniel M'C! in, rope-maker
Alexander M'Cord
Eugenia M'Cordy
Cornelius M'Cormick
Margaret, daughter of Henry
M'Cormick

Thomas M'Cormick, merchant
Archibald M'Cowen
John M'Coy
Ann Coy
Jonathan M'Cready
John M'Cready
James M'Creary
Margaret M'Oever ,

Catharine M'Crofkie
Eleanor M'Crofkie, widow
Elizabeth MCullen
Sarah M'Curdy
Deborah M'Curtain
Thomas M'Currain, fchool-

mafter, and wife

James M'Cutcheon
Daniel M' Daniel

James M- Daniel, (hoemaker
Daniel M'Darrel, aged Po
Martin M'Dermot, grocer
Ann M'Donald, a child

Alexander M'Donald, labourer
Child of Donald M'Donald,

painter

Elizabeth M'Donald
James M'Donald, fhoemaker
John M'Donald, Inborn er

John M'Donald's child

Mary M'Donald
William M'Donald, hatter
IIn<rh M'Dongal. labourer

William M'Dougal, tobacconifr

Mrs M'Dowel
Wm. M'Dowel, tavern-keeper

f
Wm. M' Dowel

r Edw. M'Echan, bricklaj'er, Ir.

Wm. M'Elvee, labourer
John M'Ewing, ftone cutte*
EnosM'Fadej, labourer
James M'Faden's wife
Mary M'Faden
Ann M Farbcn
Peter M'Ga, vcv and wife
Edward M'Gechan
Helen M'Gechan and child
Ma;oarct M'Gechan
Mary M'Gee
Edward M'Gill, dra)'man
Mary M'GiH,
Win. M'Gill, fchool-ma{Ver

Ann M'Ginley, honfewife
Philip M'Ginnes's wife

John M'G'aMien^ayoung man
Win. M'Glochlin
Thomas M'Goldrirk
John M G on tis's child

John M'Gowan
fofeph M'G^wan, carpenter

Wm. M'Gowan
Barney M'G an, labourer

Diniel M'Grath, porter

JohnM'Graih
Mich. M'Grath
James M'G raw
JohnM'Graw, failor

Barney M'G'een
M G icgle

Ann M'Gregor
John M'G.egor's child

Nancy M'Grotty
James M'Gnilleii

James ?!<G'aire

Mary M'Guire, widow
Peter M'G r.':-e

William M'Guire
John M'H;
John M'lllroy

Andrew M'Intire, joiner

Elizabeth M'Intom
Laughlin M'lntofh
Edward M'Kejran'

M'Ke^ah, bricklayer

Anthony M'Keimely
: b :th

T OKenzie
Ma;y M'Kenzie, houfewife

Murdock M-Kenzie
Jol n M'Keon
William M'Key, apprentice

Daniel M ;Kee, failor

M argare t M 'K igham
Ifaac Tv''Kinby^

KncrhM'Kinley
Mrs. M Kinley
Ifaac M : Kinley, hatter
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John M'Knall
Alexander M'Lane
Daniel M'Lane
Jane M'Lane

M'Lane, a ftranger

John M'Lane's wife and two
children

Ro?er M'Lane
William M'Lane, failor

Ann M'L&ugblin
Giles M'Laughlin
John M'Laugi.lin

John M*Laug;h1tn's wife

John M'Langhltn, merchant
Margaret M'Laugh>lifi & child

Patrick McLaughlin's fon

"William M'Laughlin, labourer
Win. M'Laughlin, fhoemaker
Agnes M'Lean
Elizabeth MLane
Jane M'Lean
John M'Lean, r:fpecftor

Jofeph M-Lean, tailor

Martin M'Lean
Samuel M'Lean, Shipwright ,

Archibald M 'Leary, labourer
Jofeph M'Lee
Mary M'Lenahan
Angus M'Leod's child

Daniel M'Leod's wife
Dougal M'Leod, labourer

John M'Leod
Malcolm M'Leod, labourer

Mary M'Leod
William M'Leotl and daughter
Mary M'Linny
Hugh M'Mai.n
Philip M'Mann us, blackfmith

ja's M'Manyman, nailor, k wife

Mary M'Manyman
John M'Manyman
Jo.ephM'Maclock, carpenter

Mary M'Michael, widow
Catharine M'Mullen
Neil M'Mullen
Francis M'Murren
John M'Nab, Shipwright

John M'Nair, clerk

James M'Namara
Gordon M'Neal, failor

John M'Neal, tailor

Mary M'Neal
John M'Near, apprentice

Felix M'Quki's wife

James M'Quillon, labourer

Sarah M'Rain
Milby M'Raper
Hugh M'Swaine and wife

James Mabey
... Mack, labourer

Sarah Mark
Elizabeth Madan
John Madan, fhoemaker
Patrick Madan'swife
Leonard M'-'dtlen

Benjamin Ma^er, apprentice

Helena Magenis
David Magner, carpenter

Michael Magraw, fervant

Francs Major
John Mainland

John Maloney
Catha: ine, widow of cspt. John
M: lowney

John Manncfield, joiner
Mary Manne field

Mrs. Mann
William Mann, tailor

Charles Man fon
Peter Marclay, cooper
Sufannah Mareday, widow
Philip Mareiand
Francis Marey
Laurence Marey, perfumer
John Baptilte Mans
John IVfark, Shopkeeper
Peter Marker, butcher
John Maroriee, apprentice
Capt. James Marfh and brother
Curtis Maifhal
Francis Marfhall, bricklayer
Jofeph Marfhall, fhoemaker
Jofeph Marfon
Philip Martan
James Martin's fon
John Martin, faddler

John Martin'sfon
Sarah Martin, fervant

Judah [ Mafara
Tho'nas Ma<ara
Abraham C. Mafon, merchant
Arabella Mafon
John Mafon
Jofhua Mafon, blackfmith
Margaret Mafon, iEt. 80
Richard Mafon, engine-maker

Mafs
Samuel Mafiey
Anne Maftett

J. Mafters's wife and 3 children
John Maufe's wife and child
Ed. Mathias, wife, & daughter
Elizabeth Maxfield
John Maxfield, labourer
Stephen Maxfield's wife
Margaret Maxwell
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Adam May's child

Capt. Mead's wife k daughter

Matthias Meeker, clerk

Gotlieb Meineke, labourer

John Meminger
Gotiieb Menigurig, rope-maker

John Mentz, a lad

Ludwig Meo, of Amfterdam
Mary Mercer, widow
Jofeph Merrier, and wife Ann
John Merck, ftore-keeper

Peter Merckel, butcher

Evan Meredith's wife Sufannah

Samuel Merian, merchant

Jof. Merfon, bridle-bit-cutter

Peter Merfon
Miles Mervin, fchool-maner, &

wife

John Mefner's wife

Barbara Mettelbury

Adam Meyers's daughter

Henry Meyers's apprentice

John Meyers's child

Peter Meyer, carter, and wife

Sebaftiail Meyer, baker

Thomas Meyer's wife, & daug.

Peter Miercken, fugar-refiner

Miers, wife and feivant

Sarah Middleton, fen. widow
Sarah Middleton, juh. fpinfter

Sarah Mifflin 1 children of

Either Mifflin J Charles

Thomas Miller's fon Jofeph

Andreas Miller's child

Anne Miller

Arthur Miller's child

Catharine Miller, widow
Charles Miller

Chriitian Miller, porter

Chrilto. Miller, brufli maker
Dorothy Miller

George Miller, labourer

Hannah Miller

Henry Miller

Jas. Miller's wife & 2 children

John Miller and child

Captain John Miller's widow
John Miller, carpenter

John Miller, carter

John Miller, clerk

John Miller, labourer

Ifaac Miller, merchant
Margaret Miller

Mary Miller

Michael Miller, fen. fhoemaker

Michael Miller's daughter

Richard Miller, (Indent of law

Sufannah Miller

Widow Miller

William Miller, fhoe-maker
Wife and child of Mr. Miller,

rigger

Mary Millington

Philip Milligan's wife

Elizabeth Mills

Thomas Mills

Waller Mills, fhoemaker
Edward Milner's wife & fervant

Chriitian Minehart, f ugar- baker
William Miner, fervant

William Minor
Charles Minfter, labourer

John Mintz
Elizabeth Mifcamp-
Elizabeth Mitchell

Jacob Mitchell's child

Mary Mitchell

Mary Mittinton

Veronia Mittman
Jacob Mirvvan, and 3 children

William Modick's child

James Moffat, tailor

Rebecca Moffat

Rob't Moffat, waterman, wife

and child

Catharine Molliner

George Moir
James Mollineux, and daugh.

John Mollineux's 2 children

Francis Monday
John Monday
Mary Monday
Elizabeth Montgomery
Child of

J.
Montgomery,weaver

John Montgomery's 3 children

Dorothy Mood
Robert Moody, bricklayer

Mary Mooney
Ann Moore
Caroline,dang.ofTho.L.Moore
David Moore
Fanny Moore, fervant, Germ.
George Moore
Maj.Jas.Moore,liv.ftable-keeper

Jane Moore
John Moore, painter, and child

Samuel Moore, blackfmith

Thomas Moore's child

Widow Moore
Win. Moore and two children

John Moore
Jofeph Mordeck, labourer

Eleanor Morgan, wafherwonian
Hannah Morgan
V
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Jacob Morgan, merchant

John Morgan, jun.

John Morgan's child

Mary Mqfjan
Robert Mbrphet
Ann Morris

Anth. P. Morris,china-merchant
Brooke Morris
Qeorge Morris, gardener
John Morris, clerk

John Morris, phyftcian, & wife

John Morris's child

Luke Morris, JEt. 87
Martha Morris
Mary Morris
Richard B. Morris
Samuel W. Morris, apprentice

1 Samuel Morris, cooper
William Morris
Alexander Morifon, (lorekeeper

John Morrifon, copper-fmith
Wife and child of John Morri-

fon, labourer
John Morrifon's daughter
Habella Morrifon
Mary Morrifon's child
• » Morrifon, labourer, Scotl.

Widow Morrifon's child

William Morrnbn
John Morrow, pin. gunfmith
Mrs. Morrow
Rohna Morrow
Alexander Mortimer, gardener
Deborah Morton
John Morton and apprentice
Chriftiao Mofer
Mary Mofs
Marquis Monbfon
Philip Mountree, brewer
Wife of Nic.Muff barn efcmnker
Ann Mullen, manrua-maker
Catharine Mullen
Iv.iwaM Mullen
Tames Mullen, barter

Tamc^ Mullen's wire

John Mullen, chairmaker
Mary
Michael Mullen's two children

Parri k Mullen
Robert Mnllen, honfe-carpen-

ter, and apprer.ri-e

fames Mullener^ apprentice
Edirujn I grocer

Tames Mnmford, blackfmilh

J [ajor .iord

Rachel Mnmford
Child ofRob.Miirdoca, labourer

Sarah Murdoch
Murley

Ann Murphy
John Murphy, black-fmith

Mary Murphy
Michael Murphy's daughter

Richai-d Murphy
Suiannah Murphy
Timothy Murphy
Margaret Murthwaite
Mary Murthwaite
Rev. Alexander Murray, D. D.

Eleanor Murray
James Murray, fhoernaker, Ir,

Robert Murray's wife and child

Sarah Murray
William Murray
Mrs. Muffcetts

Rebecca Mufgrove
Widow Mufterholt

Adam Myers, baker
Catharine Myers
Hannah Myers, fervant

Margaret Myers
Henry Myers, hair-drefler.

John Myeis's child

Margaret Myers
Michael Myers
Michael Mynick
Sophia Mynick
Adam Myon, labourer

John Myiietta

Jac. Mytinger, tavern-keeper*

and wife
Henry Nagle's mother-in-law

Mary Nagle
Hannah Nailor

John Nailor
Samuel Napp
William Nam, baker
Lewis Nals, blackfralth

Navarre
Thomas Nave's wife

Thomas Near
If-ael Nedham, fkinner, Engl.

Robert Neeley, failor

Tho. Neeves, carpenter, & wife

Margaret Neil
Wife and girl of Andrew Niel-

fon, tavern-keeper
George Niefs, fhoernaker
Benedict Nefmos, fon, & daugh
Elizabeth Neman
Thomas Nemerfon
Timmons Nevil
Elizabeth New
Anthony Newingham
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John Newling, a lad

Elizabeth Newman
Fred. Newman's wife & child

Sufannah Newman
Forbes Newton's wife
Margaret Nibley
Magnus Nice, oyfter-man
Martha Nichols, fpinfter,y£t. 70
Wm. Nichols, ,/Et. 73
Mary Nichols, wife of ditto 4

Wm.Nichols,wh.wright, & wife

Thomas Nicholfon, joiner

John Nick
AuguftusNiel
Jane, daughter ofWm. Niles

Elizabeth Noble
Catharine Nodler
Anthony Noll, ropemaker
Fred. Noltenius, fchool-mafter

Cathar. Norley, wafher-woman
Jofeph Norman's wife

Wife ofAdam Nonis, huckfter

Abigail North
Colonel North's wife

Jofeph North's child

George Norton's child

Saiah Norton, fervant

Sarah Norton, widow
Francis Nugne
Wm. Nunn
Chriftiana Oatenheimer, Germ.
Peter Oatenfteimer's wife, Ger.

Phil.Oatenheimer' s wife,Germ.
Daniel Offley, anchor-fmith

Bridget O 'Bryant, Ir.

James O 'Bryant, carpenter, Ir.

Dennis O'Connel
John O'Dare
John O'Donald
Mary O'Donald

- O'Dolph, a butcher
Charles O^den's wife

Jofeph Ogilby's wife
Edward O'Hara, clerk

Elizabeth O'Hara, houfewife
Thomas O'Hara, clerk

Ann Oiler, JEt. 77
Cornelius O'Leary
Humphrey O'Leary
Henry O'Niel, labourer, Ir

Catharine O'Niel

John Onger's wife

Edward Orange, black fmith

Michael O'Ronrke's wife

Robert Orr, Ir.

Wife of Nich.Otway, nailorjr.
y i .- nCnnm

Wm. Ofborn, fteward to the

Prefulent
Hannah Ofgood
Sarah A. Otis
Thomas Owner, carpenter
George Pack
Hannah Packman
Wife ofJohn Packwonh, fhoe-

rnaker, Er.g.

> Page's child

William Paine
Jacob Painter, apprentice

Charles Palmer, houfe car- -\

pent er, and his two lifters, /
viz. Tacy Palmer, and £
Rebecca Palmer J

Aaron Palmer's child

Elihu Palmer's wife

Hannah, wife of' Samuel Palmer
Penelope Palmer
Samuel Palmer, ihipwright

Thomas Palmer, ihipwright
Thomas Palmer's two chldreri

Sarah Palling
Manha Pdiock
William Parham's wife & chil d

Wm. Parham, jun. carpenter

John Park
Ann Parker, fervant

George Parker
John Parker, fhoemaker

Jn.Parker,carpenter, & child,Ir.

Jofeph Pilmore Parker
Mat. Parker, tailor, and wife

Wife ofS. Parker,brals-founder

John Parkhill •

Honora Parkinfon
Eleanor Parks

James Paxil's wife

John Park's brother

Mary Parks
Wife ofMatthias Parks.! . draper

Edward, and Ifaac Parrifli, jun.

fans of Ifaac Parrifh, hatter

John Partkill, whitefmith, Ir.

Daniel Parvin
Catharine Patch and child

John Patch
Andrew Patterfon, carpenter

Edward Patterfon

Richard Patterfon

Sarah Patterfon

Samuel Patterfon's child

Jas. Pattifon, ftudent of phyftc

Robert Patton, bookbinder
George Paul, tailor

Peter Paul's foil
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Robert Paul's wife
Sydney Paul, widow
John Pea
James Peale's two children

James Pearce

John Pearce
Jof.Pearfon, heelmaker, & wife
Widow of Win, Pearfou
Sarah Pearce
Ann Peckworth
Andrew Peddock and daughter
jofeph Peddrick's fon

Mary Peifter

Vincent M. Pelofi, merchant
Samuel Peinherton and child

Doctor John Penington
Mary Penington, a child

Alexander Penman,coachmaker
Mary Penny
John Penny cook, apprentice

Amos Penquoite
Phcebe Penquoite
Jemima Penrofe, fervant

Hannah Penton
Ifaac Penton, farmer, and wife

Samuel Penn, baker
Jofeph Pennel
Ann Pepper
Mary Pepper, layer-out of dead
Foulard Perdue's daughter
Mary Perdue
Sarah Perkins
Mary Perry's child

Win. Perry
Perry, fnoemaker, Ir.

Jac. Peters, baker, & wife Sarah

John Peters, fen. bifcuit-baker

John Peters, junior, tutor

Philip Peters, diniller, & wife

Ruth Peters

Thomas Pew
Charlotte Pettit

Edward Peyton's wife

Stephen Peyton's child

Son of John PheifFer, cooper
Win. Phager, tailor

Dr. Fred. Phile, naval-officer

Jeremiah Philemon, barber
Widow Philemon
Andrew Philips's child

Geo. A.Philips,&fon,merchants
Philips

Mrs. Philips

Philip Phile, mufician

John Phyfick, porter

J
Junes Pickering, fiioemaker

James Pickering, tailor

James Pickering, ftore-keeper

Son ofTimothy Pickering

Chriftian Pierce, cooper

James Pierce, coach -maker

John Pierce, fhip-carpenter,

and wife

John Pierce's daughter Anne
—— Piercy, potter

John Piercy, apprentice

Mary Piercy, apprentice

Pierre, two of the fame

name, bakers

Mary Pierfbn

Anne Pigot

Lewis Piguol, clerk

Benjamin Pike, and wife

James Pike

John Pilliger, coc per

Charles Pine, Hocking- weaver

Eleanor Piper
George Piper, tailor, and wife,

John Piper, cooper
Benjamin Pitfleld

Anna Plan7

Jeremiah Plan

John Plankinhotn, labourer

Kenry Plates, baker, Germ.
Jacob Plucker and child

Barbara Poagnet
Hen. Petterman's fifier-in-law

Sarah Pollard

Catharine Poop, Germ.
Mary Poor
George Pope
Margaret Porkenbine, Eliza.

her daughter, and a child

Philip Port, labourer
Charles Porter

John Porter's fon and daugh-
ter, and two fervant girls

Rich. Porter, tallow-chandler

Thomas Porter, labourer

Andrew Pottenlfein's wife
Mrs. Potter

Edmond, fon of Edmond Potter

Mary v Potts

Benjamin Poultney, merchant,
wife and daughter

Elizabeth Poufe
Samuel Powel, fpeaker of the

fenate, and fervant

Francis Powers, labourer, Ger.
Ifaac Powerfhon
Mr. Priffiet

' " ' Pragers, merchant
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Henry Pratt's wife, and child

James Piatt's wife

Mary Pratt

John Preal

Barbara Prefton, Germ.
Wife and 3 children of Wm,

Prefton, bruih- maker
John Price

Teney Price

Thomas Price

Robert Prieftley, whitesmith
Sufannah Prince, fpinfter

Stephen Prifling

Ifabella Provoft

Jof'eph Pruett, tailor

Thomas Pugh
Francis Puglley

John Puracier
Mary Purde
George Purdy, tailor

Wm. Purvis's wife
Wm. Pufey's daughter Eliza.

£)ua, a negro
Phillis Quando
Catharine Quigley
Ja'sQuigly, carpenter, & child

John Quilman, fervant

Gafcoigne Raby and wife
Rachel, a black girl

Chriftian Bach's daughter
Geo, C. Reinholdt & daughter
John Rain's child

George Rainsford
Chriftopher Rakeftraw
Sarah Rakeftraw 's child

Catharine Ralph's child

Wm.Ralfton,meich.&fon John
Mr. Ralfton
Thomas Rambaut, carpenter
Child of Archibald Randall,

ihip-carpenter

Thomas Randall's child

John Randolph, tobacconift
Ann Rankin
Elizabeth Rankin
John Rankin
Margaret Rankin
Hannah Rapp
Eliza Rarich,widow,and daugh-

ter Sarah
Sarah Razor, Mt. 22

John Ratler, porter
Elizabeth Rauch
Jacob Ravalie, labourer

John Reach's widow
John Ready

Michael R.eady
Maria Read
John Reap, fttoemaker
Jonathan Reas
Jacob Reckiher, labourer
Sarah Reddick
Francis Redman's wife, and a

lodger, name unknown
Jacob Reece, jun.
Mary Reece
John Reedle,tailor, and daugh-

ter Sarah
Cafper Reel, baker
Edward Rees, joiner

Jac.Rees's wife, daughter &fon
Mr. Reffert's child

George Reh
Alexander Reid
Andrew Pteid, bricklayer
Ann R.eid

George Reid and wife
Henry Reid, merchant
James Reid, filk-dyer

James Reid, JEx. 75, and daugh-
ter Sarah

Margaret Reid
Mary Reid
Rebecca Reid, widow
Samuel Reid's wife
William Reid's child

JohnReidy's child

James Reily, fervant
Maria Reily
George Reigner, tobacconiit

Widow Reigner,iris mother
George Reily
John Reinick, brickmaker
John Reinick, baker
Lewis Reifele, butcher
George Refer
Nancy Reiter
Jacob Relchner
John Reller

Joannes Relwiez
Afelae Reiner
Anthony Renard
Jane Renny

Renvalt
Widow Refle

Chriftian Reting's child

Chriftian Rettig
LudwigReuth's wife
Adam Revely
George Rex
ChriftopherRexrold,apprentice
James Reynolds's wife
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John Reynolds
Mary Reynolds
Jofeph Ribaux's child
Catharine Rice
George Rice's child

John Rice, labourer
Lawrence Rice
William Rice
Charlotte Richards
Dan'l Richards,lumber-merch't
Daniel Pdchards's fon
Eliza Richards

John Richards
Mrs. Richards
William Richards, butcher
Samuel Richards's wife
Steel Richards, fhoemaker
Barbara Richardfon, houie-wife
Barnabas Richardfon
Elizabeth Richardfon
George Richardfon's wife

John Richardfon
Jofeph Richardfon, jun.
Lucy Richardfon
Rebecca Richardfon
Thomas Richardfon
William Richardfon's child

George Richner, tobacconist

Gotlieb Richter, labourer

Jacob Richter
George Riddle
James Riddle and wife

John Ridge, jun.
Mary Ridge, milliner

John Ridgway
Frederic Reib, wheelwright
John Rieb
Leonard Riebfher's child

Cafper Riehl, labourer

John Riehl's daughter
George Rife's child

George Riley, baker
Mary Riley

Jacob Rilt, fhoemaker
John Rilvit, fawyer
Frederic Rine, labourer

James Ringland
George Rnihard
Conrad Rink, fhoemaker
Elizabeth Riply
Mary Riply
Alexander Ritchie's wife

John Ritchie

Mary Ritchie

Mr. — Rutter's daughter

John Roach's wife& i children

Morris Roach, hoftler

John Robeau
Jacob Roberdeau, printer

Robert , a l'ailor

Aaron Roberts
Ann Roberts
Charles Roberts
Mrs. —-— Roberts, houfe-wife
Oliver Roberts
Rebecca Roberts
Robert Roberts, late of Merion
Thomas Roberts, labourer

Thomas Roberts, filverfmith

William Roberts

Jofeph Robertfon, carpenter

La2titia,danghterofDan.Robins
Sufannah Robins
Abraham Robinfon

James Robinfon, carpenter, Ir.

James Robinfon's child

Jane Robinfon, widow
John Robinfon, blackfmith

John C. Robinfon's fervant

Jofeph Robinfon

Judge Robinfon's young man
Mary Robinfon
Robert Robinfon, fhoemaker
Sarah Robinfon
Thomas Robinfon, weaver
William Robinfon, bricklayer

. Rochbaud, Fr.

Mary Rock
Jacob Rodell
Elizabeth Roderfield, widow
Philip Roderfield

Nicholas Roderwalrer's daugh.

Sarah Rodman, of R. Ifland

Benjamin Rogers's child

Gilbert Rogers, and child

John Rogers, corder

Margaret Rogers
Hannah, wife of the rev. Wil-

liam Rogers
John Rohr's daughter

John Roman, currier

Elizabeth Roney, fervant

Magdalen Roone
Sufannah Roring
Hugh Rofs, blackfmith, wife,

and fon

John Rofs
Wm. Rod, fhoemaker
Mary Rotherwalter
Jacob Rix Rott, a lad
Rofina Rott, a fervant
Henry Rouris's daughter
Elizabeth Roufh
James Rowan, ftorc-keeper
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John Rowe, carpenter

John Rowe
Barbara Ruber
Catharine Ruckbard
John Rudolph ,

John Rugan's daughter

John Rugers
Frederic Ruhl's Ton

George Ruhl's fon

John Ruleford, laboui'er

Jacob Rump's child

Rolina Runkel
Leonard Rnfh, fnoemaker
Mary Rum, widow
Wm. Rufli's child

Thomas Ruffel, failor

Leonard Run:, tailor

Wm. Rutherford
Jacob Rutter
Margaret Rutter
Samuel Rutter's 2 children

Lucy Ryan
Mr. Ryan
Saberne, Fr.

5 Sailors, (names unknown)
Abraham Salter

Ifaac Samms
Sampfon , a negro man
Mary Sampfon
John Sanders, button- maker
Sarah, a young woman
John Sattersfield's wife
Elizabeth Saub
Frederic Sauber

Saubier's wife
Robert Saubiers, blackfmith
Ph.Sanerman

;
fhoemaker,&wife

Jacob Sawyer, baker
Wife& daughter ofdr. Benj. Say
Leonard Sayer's wife
Matthias Saylor, painter, wife,

and filter

John Scantling, porter
onathan Scantling
lary SchafF
Adam SchafFer, labourer
George SchafFer, cooper
Jacob SchafFer

Widow ScheifFells

Chriftiana SchiefF's girl
George Schmidt
George Schmidt's child
Henry Schmidt, and wife
John Schmidt
Margaret Schmidt
George Schneider, carpenter
John Schreier, and wife

Frederic Schreiner's daughter
John Schreminger
Ann Schrider

John Schrieck

John Schrier, fhoemaker, & wife
Martin Schrier

Thomas Schriever, blackfmith

John Schultz, labourer

John Schwaab, fhoemaker
Lawrence Schwaab, flioemaker
Adam Schwaadt
Captain Schwartz, a Dane
Elizabeth Sclader

Aaron Scott

Andrew Scott

Ann Scott

Benjamin Scott

Henry Scott, labourer, & wife

John Scott, tailor, and wife
Margaret Scott

Mary Scott

Scott, clerk

Jofeph Scull •

Frederick Seaford, joiner
Francis Seamore
Chrifto. Search, wheelwright
Jacob Sears, blackfmith, & child

David Seaven
Martin Seebole, fchool-mafter
P;.iulus Seegift, weaver
Henry Seer.'s child

Jacob Seger, baker
Jacob Seiffer's daughter
— Sein's wife
Michael Seip, tailor

Widow Seitzs daughter
James Sekwire
Jacob Seller, tailor, and wife

Jofeph, Win. & Sufanna, fons &
daughter of Wm. Sellers,

printer

Wife ofHen.Sender, fnoemaker
Jona. D. Sergeant, attorney
——— Sergeois
Francis Serres, ftay- maker, Fr.

Wife of Benja. Servant, fiilor

7 Servants, (names unknown)
Ifabella Service

Ann Sewell
Catharine Sexton
Conrard Seybert's wife
Chriftiana Seyfert
Elizabeth Shabby, widow
Widow ShafF's child
Adam ShafFer, porter
Barny Shaffer's child
Francis Shaffner'swife
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John Shakefpeare
Martha Shakefpeare
Stephen Shakefpeare, weaver
Dorothy Shall

Bernard Shamo's wife
James Shankling
Plenty Shara
Anthony Sharp, tailor

John Sharp's child

John Sharp, and daughter
Nehemiah Sharp, tailor

Mr.

—

.— Shaeflocker
Henry Shaw, and wife
Henry Shaw, ware-houfe man
Henry Shawfter's daughter
Henrick Shear, tailor

Elizabeth Shearman
John Shearwood
Daniel Sheegan
Henry Sheerer
Wm. Sheets, labourer
Adam Shellbecker, Jhoemaker
Frederic Sheller, blackfmith
Jacob Sheniger
George Shepherd
Jacob Shepherd's child

Robert Shepherd, fhop-keeper
Wilhelmina, daughter of Wm.

Shepherd
John Sherb, baker
Elizabeth Sherman
Abraham Sheridan's child

Wm. Sheridan, & daughter
John Sherwood, carpenter, and

wife
Sallows Shewell's wife

Juliana Shewelly widow
Chiiltian Shembler's wife
James Shillingsford

Richard Shilly, hatter

Jacob Shiney
Margaret Shingle
Amos Shingletcn
Bernard Shiphar's wife
Wm. Shipley, grazier
Rebecca Shipping
John Shippey, mufician, and

child

Matthias Shiltz's filter

Frederic Shneider, ilone-cutter,
and fon

Elizabeth Shocker
George Shocker, and child

Jacob Shocker, labourer
Matthias Shocker, & mother
Amos Shoemaker

Jonathan Shoemaker, cabinet-

maker
Jofeph Shoemaker
Mary Shoemaker
Michael Shoemaker, livery-

ftabler

Samuel Shoemaker, jun. car-

penter, from Cheltenham .

Henry Sheffield

Adam Shordy
Shore, widow

Chriftopher Short
Mrs. Short
Matthew Short's child
Henry Sh reader
Martin Shriar

John Shriber, butcher
Thomas Shriber
Henry Shrider, baker & wife
Jacob Shrince, comb-maker
Chriilopher Shriner, tutor, and

wife Elizabeth
Jacob Shriner,

Jacob Shriner, jun. fkinner
Nicholas Shriner, fkinner
Philip Shrite, (locking-weaver
Elizabeth Shubart
Jacob Shubart, blackfmith
Jacob Shubert, labourer
Michael Shubart, diftiller, fon,

and daughter
Sarah Shubart
Widow Shuber
John Shute, baker
George Sibbald's child

Baptiite Sicard

Sarah Sickel

Catharine Sickfon
Adam Sifert

Cafper Silver,wheelwright, and
wife

Jofeph Silves

Mrs. Simmonds
John Simmonds's child

Wife of John Simmonds, tailor

John Simpfon
Mary Simpfon, widow
Samuel Simpfon
John Sims
Wooddrop Sims, merchant
Elizabeth Singer, widow
Thomas Singleton's child
George Sink's child

John Siper
Charles Sitz and fervant girl
Elizabeth Sitz
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Henry Skeffbld, apprentice

Richard Skelly

Rachel Skinner, and daughter
Mary

David Slack

Mifs Slack

William Slade, fcore-keeper

Abraham Slater, currier, Eng.
Gotlieb Slater's child

Henrietta Slater

MichaelSleefi nan's fervant-tnan

Frederick Slicker

Widow Slint's (on

Andrew Smith, labourer
Ann Smith
Barbara Smith
Benjanfln Smith, merchant, of

Burlington
Catharine Smith
Charles Smith's child

Conrad Smith, farmer, Germ.
Dr. Smith's wife
Elizabeth Smith
George Smith, potter, & child

Wife of Henry Smith .carpenter

Henry Smith, labourer, & wife
James L. Smith, factor of cards

James Smith, merchant
James Smith
Jane Smith and child

Jefle Smith and child

John Smith, fen. merchant, his

fbn John, & daughter Sarah
John Smith, chair- maker
John Smith, cabinet-maker

John Smith, labourer, and child

John Smith, fhoemaker
Lewis Smith
Margaret Smith, houfe-wife
Mary Smith
Matthew Smith, painter
Nathan Smith's fon
Rebecca Smith
Tho's Smith, commifs'r of loans
Thomas Smith, bricklayer, Ir.

Widow Smith
William Smith
Child ofWin.Smith,fea-captain
Charles Smithfield, tutor

John Smith (on, Ir.

George Snelibscker

iames Snouder
.eonard Snouder's mother
Anna Maria Snyder
Anthony Snyder and fon
Charles Snyder's wife

Chrifdan Snyder, farmer
Gulfer Snyder
Frederic Snyder, ferjeant at

arms to the fenate of Penn-
fylvania, and his fon George

George Snyder, baker
Philip Snyder, coachmaker
Henry Soden
GnftavusSoderfirom,fea-captain
Ann Solander

John Sommervell, weaver, Ir.

John and Ifahella Sommervell,
children of John Sommervell,
cabinet-maker

Elizabeth Sooks
Philip Sorter

Robert Sorter

Robert Sowerbee, blackfmith
Philip Sowerman and wife
John Spalder, plafcerer

Widow Spjitzen

Townfend Speakman, apothe-
cary

George Speel's daughter
Henry Speel, baker, wife, fer-

vant man, and woman
Widow Speel

Widow Speers
Eve Spence, fervant

George Spigle's wife
Charles Spinley

Sophia Spitzburgh
Sophia Splitfpike

Margaret Spotts, Germ.
Rev. James Sproat, D. D.
Major Sproat and wife
Nancy Sproat
York Sprogel
Andrew Sprowl
Margaret Sprowl
Hefter Squirnel, Mt. 82
Richard Stack, bricklayer

Peter Stackard's wife
Benjamin Stackhoufe
Sufannah Stackhoufe
Thomas Stackhoufe
Hannah Staggs

Joanna, wife of John Stair

John Stall, ftudent of medicine

Jofeph Stanbury's fon.

William Stancape
Lucas Stanch

James Stanford, (hoemaker
William Stanker, tailor

Margaret, wife of Laurence
Stantz

X
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George Star and child

Rachel, Lydia, and Sarah,

daughters of James Starr,

fhoemaker
William Starkley, labourer,

wife, and child

William Starrat

Frederic William Starman,

merchant, and apprentice

William Statton, hatter

William St. Clair

James Steel

John Steel, carpenter, and two
children

John Steel, tavernkeeper
Steel, cooper, wife, father,

and daughter
Mary Steel

Stephen Steel's child

Widow Steel's daughter
William Steel, fnoe maker
Fred. Steelman, tailor, & wife

William Stein, clerk

James Steiner, ftorekeeper

Nicholas Steiner, labourer

Cafper Steinmetz

John Steinmetz, cooper, and
Mary, his mother

Peter Stenhylter, lalt-maker

Andrew Stcnton, a child

Daniel Stephens, fervant, Ir.

Fanny Stephens

John Stephens, fadler

Mrs. Stephens and daughter

Afhlield Stephenfon

James Srephenfou

John Stephenfon
Mi's. Stephen Ton's daughter
CatharineSternkarl, ferv'tjGer.

David Stewart, clerk

James Stewart

John Stewart's daughter

Ifaac Stewart

Samuel Stewart, tailor

William Stewart, bookbinder,

Edinburgh
Wife of Henry Stiles, merchant
William Stiles, jun. merchant
William Sdles, fen flonecutter,

wife, and fon William, Eng.

Ifaac Still, tailor

Mary Still, fervant

John Stillas, watchmaker
George Stiller, moemaker
John Stillie, watchman

John Stillwaggon, hatter

Ifaac Stine's child

Capvain Sting

J uncs Stinron, fervant

Laurence Stintz's widow
William Stirrets, hlackfmith

Geo. Stocks, hair-dreller,& child

John Stocks, jun.

. Stocker's child

Ebenezer Stokes, filver-fmith,

Eng.
Elizabeth Stokes, widow
George Stokes and wife

James Stokes's fon

John Stokes, bottler

Richard Stokes's child

John Stoltz, baker

William Stone, merchant
Luke Storch

Jonathan Stormitz

James Stinfen, fervant, Ir.

Ebenezer Stotts, apprentice

Catharine Stouble

Peter Steinhaufer, fervant

George Stow, tunier

Hannah Stow
John Stow's widow
Peter Stoy's daughter

John Stranger
Hannah Stratton, a child

John Stratton, labourer

Peter Streecheifer

JamesStretcher'swife and child

John Strieker, clerk

Stritten, lace- weaver
Paul Stroir.teltz, mealman, and

wife, Germ.
Captain Strong's daughter
Lastitia Stroud's child

William Stroud, plaifterer

Child of mr. Strutton, rigger

Andrew Stuart's child

Adam Stubert, clerk

George Stubert, apprentice

Heller Stubert, fpinfter

Jacob Stubert, labourer

Daniel Stubbs, carter

Peter Stuckard, carpenter, wife

and child

William Stutt, cooper, and wife

Martha Stutzer
Anthony Suay
Chriftian Sulger, baker
David Sullivan, ftorekeeper
Laura Sullivan

Catharine Summers
Edward Summers
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Elizabeth Summers
<~ Summers, a young
man, fom Carolina

Francis Summers
Peter SiiTimers, wife and three

children

Jacob Sttnribck, labourer, Ger.

John Sunnocks, trunk-maker
an I opp-en r ice

Simon Sunnock's wife
Sufannah Supple
Charles Surtz, currier, and

child

John Sutherland, merchant
Emon Sutt, keeper of a board-

ins; honfe
Mary Sutton
Samuel Swaine
William Swaine
Mrs. Swaine
Laurence Svvall's wife

Jofeph Swanfon's wife

John Swanwick, (hip-carpenter

Margaret Swanwick
Chriftiana Swartz, and two chil-

dren
George Swartz, carpenter
Peter Swartz's fon

Ann Sweeny
Edward Sweeny, labourer, and

child. Ir.

John Sweeny's child

Morgan Sweeny,wife
;
and child

Jacob Swiii

Mary Swin
Hugh Swine and wife

John Swoope
Penelope Sword
Edward Swordan
George Sydes
Elizabeth Sykes
Mary Sykes, JEt. 1

5

John Syler

Cafper Sylvius, wheelwright
Widow Sylvius

Charles Syng, weigh -mafter
and wife

Mr. Tacker
David Taggart, carpenter

Sarah Taggart
Thomas Taggart
William Taggart
Elizabeth Tannenberg, ien.

Elizabeth Tannenberg, jun.

Sarah Tarcen
Robert Tate, merchant, Scot.

Jofeph Tatem, tailor

Eleanor Taye
Hannah Taye
Abigail Taylor, widow
Elizabeth Taylor and child
George Taylor
Ifaac Taylor, ironfeller, wife
and filler Sarah

Margaret Taylor, fervant

Richard Taylor's child

Robert Taylor's wife and child
Robert Taylor, clerk

Samuel Taylor, brum-maker,
and his daughter Mary

Temperance Taylor
Thomas Taylor
Thomas Taylor's child

William Taylor's wife

Teeny, a young man
JohnTeim, hair-drefler

A. TeifHer
William Teirnan
Andrew Ten-Eyck
Helen Terence
Henry Teft, hatter

John Teteres
William Tharp, merchant
John Thatcher's child

Benjamin Thaw, jun.
Maria Thaw
Enoch Thomas, bricklayer, and

three children
Hannah Thomas
James Thomas, fhip-carpenter
John Thomas, tailor

John Thomas, clerk
Lewis Thomas, carter, & wife
Margaret Thomas
Mary Thomas
Richard Thomas, brafs-founder
and wife

Rich'dThomas,labourer,&wife
Robert Thomas's wife
Zachariah Thomas
Adam Thompfon, a young tad

Elizabeth Thompfon
Jacob Thompfon's child

John Thompfon's wife

John Thompfon, labourer
Sarah Thompfon
Thomas Thompfon's daughter

Jane, and fon John
Andrew Thomfon, blackfmith
David Thomfon, fhoemaker
Wife of James Thomfon, inn-

keeper, at the Indian Queen
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Margaret Thomfon, Ir.

Mary Thomfbn
Peter Thornfon, fen. fcrivener
Znccheus Thorn, hatter, & wife
Thomas Thornelly, jun.
Wife of John Thornhill, fhoe-

maker
Jof. Thornhill, houfe carpenter
Nicholas Thornman's child

G eorge Thornton, currier

Mary Thornton
JacobThnmb, plumber,and Su-

fannah, his daughter
John Thumb's child

Jacob Tice
Paul Tiggitz
Jacob Till

Frederick Tillman, tailor

Dean Timmons, tavern-keeper
William Timmons, apprentice
Timothy, a black man
Richard Tinker, drayman
Richard Titrermary's wife
Jacob Titty
Elizabeth Titwood
Peter Tobo
Jacob Tobyn's wife
John Todd, fen. teacher, and

wife

John Todd,jnn.attorney at law
George Tog'e, ib.cemaker
Ann Tollman
Tom, a negro
Jacob Tomkins, jun. merchant
Bartholomew Tool, ftorekeeper
Charlotte Tool
Thomas Topliff, grocer

Tourette, Fr.

John Town
Mary Town
Richard Town
K'-nry Townfend, a child

Thomas Town-fend, JEt. 60
Peter Tr
Nancy Tracy *

Nelly Trades
Walter Traquajr, (lone>cutter

Elisabeth Tra ve-Mer

Kenry Traveller, blackfmith

Frederick Traven, labourer

beth Traverie
Martha Trefs
Michael Trinkev's man-fervant

Fred. Trott's daughter Mary
Daniel Trotter's child

William Trotter's wife

Wm.Truckerminer,tobacconift
Richard Truis, joiner

Aim Trofter
Richard Trnfrer

Jacob Try on, tinman
Arabella Tudor
Major Tudor's two daughter*
Sarah Tureau
Mary Turner
Pei er Turner
William Turner, baker
Anthony Turret
Elizabeth Tyfon
William Ubert
Jacob Udree. tavern-keeper
Chriftian Uhler
Jacob Ultree, merchant
Henry Unis
Peter Uttenberger
George Utts, labourer, & wife '

—— Uvis
Child of William Valentine
Matthew Vandegrift
John Vanderflyce's boy
Ferdinand Vandigla, fhoemaker
John Vandufer, blackfmith, &

child

Adam Vanhorne, tailor

Jere. Vanhorne, board- merch't
Mr. Vanier's child

Hannah Vanludner
Sarah Van re

Wm. Vannemond's child

Mr. Van fickle

James Vanuxcm's child

Captain Van Voorhis's child

Andrew Vanveller's wife
John Vannmniell
Adam Vafs's two children
Elizabeth Vafs
Captain John V eh all

j:me Vent
Conrad Verglafs, tailor

John B. Vermes
Mary Veffie

L;.;vrnce Veft's wife
John Vetrar
Peter Vickar
Elizabeth Vickerly
Laetitia Vickey, mantua-maker
Phi. Vidfell, bandbox-maker,
and wife

Charlotte Viempft
Matthew Viempft
Kenry Vierheller, fawver, an*

child
'
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Mrs. Villet

Chriftian Villiporey's fon

Jacob Vinckler's wife
Violet, a black girl

Fred. Voxel's wife and daughter
Gotlieb Vogel's daughter
Jacob Volker
Catharine Vonweiller
Elizabeth Wack
Go'lfVey Wackfel
G. vVachfmuth's maid
James Waddle
Thomas Wade
Catharine Wadman
William Wager
Ann Wagner
Chrifbpher Wagner, tailor

John Wagner
Widov Wagner
Peter Wagner's wife, & fitter

Abrahim Walders,, gunfmith,
and child

Andrew Waldrick's child

John Wales, and wife
Andrew Walker's fon
Alexaider Walker, and fon
Edwad Walker, merchant, of

Bimingham
Emaiuel Walker, merchant,

wie, and fen John
Jams Walker, a child

Matttew Walker, clerk
Ralpi Walker's wife
Richird Walker, labourer
Rob:rt Wdker
Samiel Wstker's wife Eliza.
William W;Jker
William Wa^ fervant
Robert Wallae

, jun.
John Wallis, atter
Rebecca Wallis

Richard Wain', chi\d
Aaron Walton
Abraham Waltonyac]<fmith
Captain Walters «

c\ daughter
Catharine Waken alK| ^j^jj
Charles Walters, konrer
George Walters, wii& daugh.
Jacob Walters, a ch^

°

Jacob Walters's wife

Jeremiah Walters, m^n
Peter Walters, fh.)emur
Mary Walton
Samuel Walton's dangh.jj.oi,

Poblick Calv, Wanefcan

George War's fon
Valentine War, chair-maker
Jeremiah Ward
Benjamin Ware, turner
Wm. Waring, mathematician
John Warmington
Teny Warn
Alice, wife of Swen Warner 1

Ephraim Warner, apprentice
Hezekiah Warner
Jane Warner, widow
John Warner, qlerk
Mary Warner
Magdalene Warner
Wm. Warnick's wife & child
Win. Warnick, jun.

John Warren
Ifaac Warren, lawyer, wife,
and fon

Wm. Warren, blackfmith, and
child

Win. Warren, failor

Michael Wartman
Warner Washington, ftudent
of medicine

Chriftopher Waffom, watch-
man, and child Elizabeth

Widow Waflbm's daughter
James Watkins, joiner
Benjamin Wat fon

Wife, and child of Charles C.
Watfon, tailor

Elizabeth Watfon
Mary Watfon
Rob't Watfon, labourer, & fon
Wife of Samuel Watfon, cop-

perfmith
Thomas Watters' daughter
Ignatius Watteman's wife
John Watters's child
Wife of Nathan'l Waters,hattcr
Bculah Watters
Margaret Watts
James Watts
Henry Wayland, weaver
Jane Wayland
Henry Wealler
SamTWeatherby,corder,&wife
Thomas Weatherby ~)

Samuel Weatherby £ fons of
Jofeph Weatherby £ ditto
Benja. Weatherby J
Adam Weaver, brick-maker
Andrew Weaver, tailor
George Weaver, and daughter
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Jacob Weaver, and 2 children

Wife of John Weaver, painter

Nathaniel Weaver
Widow W -aver, and child

Eleanor Webb
Elizabeth Webb, widow
Simon Webb, whitefmith
Solomon Webb
Pelatiah Webfter's wife

Elijah Weed, and daughter

Edward Weir, book-binder

Charles Weifs
George Weifs, tailor

Lewis Weifs's fon

John Weiflman, blackfmith

J.
Weiflman, chocolate-maker

Philip Weiflman, ditto

Catharine Weiflman
John Wells, and wife

Henry Welch's child

James Welch, fervant

John Welch's child

"Mary Welfli

Michael Welfh, labourer, Ir.

Miles Welfh's daughter
Peter Welfli

Richard Weifh
Samuel Welfli

Tho'sWelfh, tailor,wife&child

Thomas Welfh
George Weft, houfe carpenter

John Weft, chair- maker
John Weft, apprentice

Lydia Weft
Margaret Weft
William Weft, bookbinder

William Weft's wife and fon

Henry Weftler, hair-drefler,

and two children

Adam Wettcftein, butcher

John Wetterftein, fkin-dreffer

George Wevbel baker, and wife

George Weyman and child

Aaron Wharton,tallow chandler

John Wharton
Mary Wharton
PeregrineWharton ,h .carpenter

Nathan Wheeler and wife

Elizabeth Whcil
Robert Wily
Edward White, labourer

JHugh White
Jacob White, apprentice

James White •

James White's wife

John White
Maria White
Martha White
Matthew White
Solomon White's daughter

Charles Whitehead's child

James Whitehall's wife Mary
Jofeph Whitehead, clerk, and

child, Eng.
Daniel Whitely's child

Cafpar W hi tern an
Catharine Whiteman
Jane Whiteoak, i£t. 6$

Hannah Whitefides

Wm. Whitefides
;
tea- merchant

John Whitman
Laurence Whitman's chill

George Wibble,baker, ani wife

Jacob Wickers, ferryman
Abigail Wickham's child

Jeremiah Wiefer, drayiran

Michael Widner, tailor

George Wier
John Wigdon, fchool-miter,

wife and child

Samuel Wr
igford, hatter

Ann Wight
William Wild
Abel Wiley's wife

John Wiley, fhoemaker;
&ifter

Ann Wiley
John Wilkins
Mary Wilkins
James Wilkinfon, Ir.

Roderick Wilkinfcn
Catharine Will, ferant

Charles Williams,,mazier

Elizabeth Williarp

James Williams, a'lor

John Williams M wife

John Williams' child

John Williams coachman

Mary, widow'f Jof. Williams

Thomas Wilams » mariner

Widow WilJms

Jeremiah Viliamfon, failcr

Margaret viliamfon

Violet W^amfon
Mary WFg
HughW8

Ann Won

Charted ll(on
> clerk

Eliza^.Wilfon

Jame/^ 1 0̂11
* ferryman

jamAVilfon
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Jenny Wilfon

John Wilfon, h. carpenter

John Wilfon, failor

John Wilfon, wheelwright

John Wilfon, bricklayer

Capt. John Wilfon

Jofeph Wilfon's child

M'Calla Wilfon
Mrs. Wilfon, fchool-miftrefs

Richard Wilfon, fhoemaker
Rocleric Wilfon. failor

Wife ofWm. Wilfon, ftationer

"William Wilfon's child

William Wilfon, failor

Dorothy Wiltberger
Wife and child of Alexander

Windfey, failor

Rev. John Winkhaufe & child

JohnLudwig Winkler, labourer

Mary Winkler
Winne, coachmaker

Child of Jac.Winnemore,grocer
Frederick Winter, failor

Wife of Jacob Winter, fhip-

carpenrer
Margaret W infer

Alexander Winthrop's wife

Dan ielW i fe . t ailor

Hannah, wife of Thos. Wife
Widow Wifeman
Benjamin Wiftar

John Witinan
Pete- Wittefs's fon

Cbnfto'r Woelpert's daughter

Elizabeth Wolf, widow
Mary Wolf
Elizabeth Wollard, fervant

Andrew Wood, currier

Catharine Wood
Cornelius Wood's wife

Elizabeth Wood
Francis Wood's child

G. Wood's daughter Rebecca

John Wood, watch-maker
John Wood, coach-man

Jona. Woo:!, carter, and wife

Iiaac Wood's child

Leigh ton Wood's wife

Mary Wood
Thomas Wood, fhoemaker
William Wood
Wafhington, fon of William
Woodhoufe, printer

Jofeph Woodman
Margaret Woodward

Chriftian Wool, tailor

James Worltall, More-keeper
Hannah Wrap
Jacob Wright, chairmaker

Jane Wright
Jof. Wright, painter, & wife

Mary Ann Wright
Sufannah Wright
Richard Wright's daughter

Catharine Wrightner
Sarah Wrinkle
Henry Wurfller, hair-dreflei,

and child

Widow Wurftler and child

Widow Wyand's child

Child ofWm. Wyat, labourer

George Wyner, fhoemaker
and two children

Thomas Wyner
William Wynn
John Yates, fervant

Mary Yates, widow
Catharine Yeiger
Margaret Yeoman
George Yopes, apprentice
Michael Yopes, ditto

Nelly Yorks
Phcbe York
John Vouch, grocer

Catharine Young
Elizabeth Young
George Young's daughter

Jacob Young's fon

Dau<r;hter and fon-in-law of Ja-
cob Young, tailor

Jacob Young, fhoemaker

James Young and apprentice

Margaret Young
Mary Young
Michael Young and wife

Nich. Young, labourer, & wife

Plumber Young
Agnes, wife of William Young,

printer

William Young, apprentice

Chriltopher Y cult's wife

Rebecca YouM
Andrew Yfenhood's 2 children

Jane Zagey
Wm. Zane's wife

Mary Zentler

John Geo. Zeyfinger, printer

Wm. Zill

Tobias Zirik's wife
Philip Zwoller
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ADVERTISEMENT.

TH E epidemic difeafe, of which fo many of the

citizens of Philadelphia fell victims, and which

fpread fuch a fcene of terror around it by its ravages in

the month of AugUft, interefted the feelings of the

companionate Co forcibly, that at their own expence

the holpital at Bulli hill was opened. •

t

At this juncture I arrived on this continent, and

•was appointed to the medical direction of this hofpital.

As the patients multiplied in abundance, Dr. Benjamin

Duffield, a member of the College of Phyficians of thi*

city, was aflbciated with me by the committee. My
firft care was to communicate to him my mode of treat-

ment, and my reafons for adopting the various methods

I had chofen to encounter the deftructive plague which

depopulated the city, and overwhelmed it with melan-

choly and con(Vernation* Dr. Duffield, after having

examined my practice, and vifited the patients with me

in concert, allured me that his mode of treatment was

entirely conformable to mine, and that he fhould co-

incide in the plan I had eftablifhed without alteration*

The approbation of a profeflional man, whofe repu-

tation alone fpeaks his eulogy, and who to his intelli-

gence in medicine joins the fuccefsful pra&ice of furgery,



AVERTISSEMENT.

E s ravages qu'occa3 Iwit en Aoih dernier, dans

la ville de Philadelphie, la^^| ic epidemique , dont

tant de citoyens ont ete les viclimes , et qui a repandu

tant de terreur, ont inrerefle I'humanite^TOM&Sques'

ames compatiflantes qui ont fondealeurs fr^is l'hopiiat

Je nom de Bush-hill,

'arrivals a cette^^HBBrTns ce continent
;

je ius

choifi pour avoirra<ijre^||^^K^hop^fa], en qu%liif£

de medecin. Commeles malades y abouwaient, lc corni

m'aflbcia le docteur Renjamin Dujfl Membre du col.

lege de medecine de cette vil™ i premier falnfuc

de lui communiquer la maniere Join je faifais ufage , et

les motifs qui determinaient mon choix pour chacun

des moyens que j'adoptais afin de combattre le fleau

deftrueteur qui depeuplait la ville , et repandait par_

tout la trifiefie et la confternauon. M. Dufneld , apres

avoir •examine ma pratique et vifite les malades avec

moi,approuva ma maniere, me ditque la lienne ctait en-

tierement conforme , et qu'il adoptait le plan de traite-

ment que j'avais etablr, (anspropofer aucunchangement.

^'approbation d'un homme de Fart , dont la repu-
tation fenle fait l'eloge, et qui joint aux connaiflances

de la medecine celles de la chirurgie qu'il exerce avec
les memes faeces , fut pour moi

,
je l'avoue, un motif

dNsncouragement
j
je meperfuadai d'autam plus d'avoir

faifi les vraies indications curatives. Je continual done
ks.traitsmen; d'upres mss friacipes , fauf les tnodifi*

i
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was, I confefs, to me a motive of encouragement. Be-

fides, I had perfuaded myfelf, that I had fallen upon

*he true indications of cure; and therefore continued

my treatment according to my principles, excepting

only in thofe cafes in which particular circumftances

required its modification.

The harmony which perpetually lubfifted between,.

Dr. Duffield and myfelf, did not a little contribute

without doubt, to the fuccefs we experienced in the

management of a difeafe, one of the mod destructive

that the human race can be afflicted with. This fuccefs

was another motive for me to be particular and exact

in the obfervations I have now the honour to prefent

to the public. They were originally deftined tore-

main buried in my port-folio, for my own ufe, and to

3iave recourfe to in cafe of neceflity,. if ever the fame

difeafe fhould again appear with the fame fymptoms.

and variations.

But I could not refift the folicitation of fome particu*

]ar friends ; and I moreover imagined that they might

be ufeful to profefTional gentlemen who have not had

an opportunity of following the difeafe through all its

modifications, and to whom the danger of experiments

and endeavours, always painful and afflicting to huma-

nity, has been difpenfed with. I had another motive,

which was to incite thofe to whom the difeafe was

already known, to execute better than myfelf the

defire I had of being ufeful..
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catioiw dont les circonftances determinaient la neceflite-

Lra bonne intelligence qui n'a cefle de regner entre le

dccleur Duffield et moi , n'a pas peu contribue , fans

doute, aux fucces que nous avons obtenus dans le trai-

tement d'une maladie des plus meurtrieres , dont l'ef-

pece humaine puifle etre affiigee. Ces fucces out ete

pour moi un motif de plus pour mettre quelque

clarte dans les obfervations que je prefente au-

jourd'hui au public. Elles n'etaient d'abord defrinees

qu'a demeurer enfevelics dans inon porte-feuille, pour

moi feul et pour les confulter au befoin
,
quant a

1'ufage des moyens que j'avais employes , fi tome fois

]a meme maladie venait a fe reproduire avec les nicmes

variations et les memes fymptdmes; mais je n'ai pu me

refufer a la follicitation de quelques amis. J'ai penfe

en outre que , d'une part , elles pourraient etre utiles

aux perfonnes de 1'art qui n'auraient pas eu occafion

d'etudier cette maladie et de la'Arivre dans toutes fes

modifications , et qui ferbnt difpenfees du danger 4e%

experiences et des effais toujours facheux et toujours

affligeans pour l'humanite, et que d'une autre part elles

pourront engager ceux a qui elle ferait deja connue a

remplir mieux que moi le defir que j'ai eu de bien faire,

De plus, quelques direcleurs de cet hdpital , et le

comite, a qui l'adminiftration en a ete confiee, m'ayant

laifle entrevoir qu'ils verraient avec plaifir mes obfer-

vations mifes au jour
,
j'ai cru devoir cec'er a ce defir,

et a la fatisfa&ion que j'eprouve a leur en fairc l'hom-

mage. Si mon zele a pu etre utile
, je le dois en partie

ft l'encouragement qu'ils m'ont infpire et a l'exemple

qu'ils m'ont donne , les ayant vu remplir avec la piete

h plus religieufe , les ades de la bienfaifance et de la
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Added to this, fome directors of the hofpital, and

the committee to whom itsadminiftration was intruded,

have informed me, that they fhoufd with pleafure fee

my obfervations publifhed. I therefore thought it a

duty to yield to their requeft, and to gratify my own
*eelings in this teftimony of myefleem for them. If my
endeavours have been ufeful, it is in part owing to the

encouragement they infpired me with, and to the

example they placed before my eyes, in performing

with the moft religious pity, the raoft meritorious acls

of benevolence and charity. I dare then to flatter my-

felf, that thefe motives which have infpired me, rather

than the defire of book-making, will be a fufficieni

excufe for the faults which will necefTarily be found in

this performance, and will obtain the indulgence of the

reader, who will neither find that elegance and correcl:-

aeis of ftile fo necefTary in works of entertainment, and

£> fuperfluous when firnple facls are to be narrated.

If thefe refearches and obfervations on the caufes,

qualities, and treatment of the difeafe which was their

objecl, fhould meet with any contradictions, or perfons

of a different opinion, I now, once for all, declare that

I renounce all controverfy.
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charite Taplus meritoire. pofe'me flatter que ces motifs

auxquels j'ai cede plut6t qu'a celui de faire un livre

feront pardonner les negligences qui doivent fe ren-

contrer dans cet ecrit, etm'obtiendront indulgence du
Lefteur

,
qui n'y trouvera ni cette elegance , ni cette

corre&ion de ftile , fi neceflaire dans des ouvrages de
puragrement, et fi fuperfluesdans une fimple narration

de faits.

Si mes recherch.es et mes obfervations fur lescaufes,

les qualites et le traitement de la maladie qui en fait

l'objet, rencontraient quelques contradiction ou quel-

ques perlonnes d'une opinion diffe rente, jepreviensque

jerenonce d'avance a toute difcuflion polemique*



ERR AT A.

Page 4, line 20, of barley, read barley.

28, — 8, complains, r. complained.

• — 30, — 10, her, r. his.

32, — 26, and which, r. which.

40, — 27, an dlimbs, r. and limbs.

58, — 13, done, r. do no.

. 58, — 26, mendicament, r. medicament.

60, — 25, was renewed, r. renewed.

108, — 15, at, r. an.

.. 136, — 10, includes, r. include.

ERRATA.
Page premiere, Epigraphe, Hipocrate, I'tsez Hippocrate.

Page 3 , ligne 6 ,
quelques qualites , lisez des qualites"

Page 1 1 , ligne 4 , linftincl , lisez Pinflincl.

Ditto , ligne 12 , egofime , lisez egoifnie.

Page 13 , ligne 23 , pille , lisez pilles.

Page 21 , ligne 2 ,
produife , lisez foit.

Page 23 , ligne 19 , verite , lisez variete.

P. 25,1. 23, vertueuxquin'a,/i.fezet unevertuquin'ont.

Page 59 , ligne 13, paraiflens , lisez paraifTent.

Page 67 , ligne 26 , a bouche , lisez la bouche.

Ditto , ligne 32 , vitriol , lisez nitre. -

Page 73 , ligne 12 ,
par , lisez pour.

Ditto
7

ligne 13 , eflentielles de, lisez effentielles a.

Page 77 , ligne 6 , des felles , lisez les feiles.

Page 83 , ligne 22 , on , lisez fon.

Page 91 , lignes 30 et 31 , retranchez auparavant.

Page 93 , ligne 20 , vitriol , lisez nitre.

Page 133, ligne5,ciaient, lisez etaient,et retranchez et.

Ditto , ligne 13 , traite , lisez traites.

Ditto, ligne 31 fuffifent-elle , lisez fuffifent-ils.
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INTO, AND

OBSERVATIONS
UPON

THE CAUSES AND EFFECTS
OF THE

EPIDEMIC DISEASE,
v
Which raged in Philadelphia fr m the month

of August till towards the middle of De-

cember, 1793.

A Few days after my arrival at Philadelphia, the

feventh of Auguft, 1 793, it was reported many per-

fons had loft their lives in confequence of a fore throat.

The rapid progrefs of the difeafe gave reafon to

fuppofe, k had fome contagious property annexed to

it • the death of many ped'ona in the fame quarter,

and nearly at the fame time, fo far gave fandion to

this opinion, that it was proved to a certainty to be

very dangerous to approach thofe who were attacked

with it.

The month of Au-juft had nearly elapfed before I

had an opportunity of infpecling into the nature of

this complaint, when I attended a girl about fix or

eight and twenty years of age, fervant to Mr. Bohlen,

merchant, in North Water-ftreet. She was very ro-

buft and of a fanguine habit ; the family phyfician, a

reipe&able and well-informed praditioner, judging the

cafe unfavourable, and fuppofing me would probably

ihare the fate that had attended manv of his patients,

called in and engaged me, in cafe file funk ut;der it,

to open the body, and endeavour to find qui the caufe

of fo fatal a malady.
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OBSERVATIONS,
Sur les Causes et les Effets de la Maladie

Epidemique qui a regne a Philadelphie ,

depuis le mois d' A out jusques vers le milieu

du mois de Decern bre de l'annee 1793.

JL e u de jours apres mon arrivee a Philadelphie , le

7 aout 1793 » J'
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fieurs perfonnes y etaient mortes ties fuites d'un mal

de gorge.

Les progres rapides de cette maladie flrent croire

qu'elle portait avec elle quelquesqualites contagieufes.

La mort de plufieurs perfonnes dans le meme quartier^.

et dans un terns tres-rapproche, accredita cette opinion

au point qu'il paflait pour certain qu'il etait tres-dan-

gtreux de s'approcher de ceux qui etaient attaques de

cette maladie.

Ce ne fat que vers la fin du mois d'aout que j'eus

occalion de connaicre cettb maladie, dans une fille

&gee d'environ 26 ou 28 ans , fervante de M. Bollens ,

negociant , dans Water-fireet nord. Elle etait tres-

robufte et d'un temperament fanguin. Le medecin

ordinaire de la maifon , homme refpe&able et tres-inf-

truit , n'en jugeant pas favorablement , et penfant

qu'elle fubirait le fort de piufieurs malades qu'il avaik

foigne , m'avait appelle et engage ,
au cas qu'elle

fuccombat , a faire i'ouverture de fon cadavrs ,
after

<te connaitre les caufes d'une maladie ft fariefte..
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I went with him to Mr. Bohlen's. We found the

patienr in extreme agitation, face red, eyes fparkling,

fkin dry and hot, tongue and lips alio dry and red, the

amygdale glands fwelled, the uvula, palace, and infide

of the throat inflamed ; fhe fwallowed with great dif-

ficulty and fpoke with pain ; refpiration was ftrongy

head and throat painful, pulfe hard and frequent.

From thefe indications I prop.ofed bleeding—the

jmyfkian confented, and I immediately performed the

operation, and prefcribed lemonade and a gargle made

with water and oxymel, or one of honey and fpirit

of vitriol. It was alfo agreed the patient mould make

ufe of jhe bath. On our return the next day (he wae

infinitely better ; the pulle had unfolded, and fhe fpoke

-with more eafe. As the fever continued, the heat was

confiderable, and the blood taken the preceding day

indicated great inflammation. I propofed a fecond bleed-

ing, which was performed by the confent of the phy-

fician. She was defired to continue the gargle and

lemonade, to take creamed of barley or rice,, a light

mucilaginous diet, fuch as fa go, tapioca, and the like.

The next day we found fhe had quitted her bed, was

in good fpirits, without fever, and had no farther oc-

cafion for medical affiftance. We advifed her to take

a common cathartic. I faw her no more, but heard

her health was perfectly re-eftablifhed, and fhe has not

ftnee felt the flighted indifpoGtion.

I could cite many other cafes of a fimilar nature^

having feen and vifited an infinite number of perlous.
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Te me rendis chez M. BcHlens avec lui. Nous trou*

vames la malade dans une extreme agitation , le vifage

route , les yeux etincellans , la peau feche et brulante
,

h langue et ies levres aufll feches et rouges , les glan-

des amigdales gonflees , la luette , le voile du palais

et tout l'interieur de la gorge enflammes. Elle avalait

avec la plus grande difficulte et parlait avec peine ;
fa

refpiration etait forte ; elle fouffrait de la gorge et de

la tete ; enfin fon pouls etait dur et frequent.

D'apres toutes ces indications je propofai au medecin

de la faigner ; il y confentit , et je fis de fuhe ,

moi-meme , cette operation. Je lui prefcrivis la lirao-

nade , un gargarifme fait avec l'eau et P-oximel fcylii-

tique , et a fon defaut du miel et de l'efprit de vitriol.

II fut convenu que la malade prendrait un bain. Nous

y retournames le lend.main ; elle etait infiniment

mieux ; fon pouls s'etait developpe ; elie parlait plus

facilement. Comme elle avait de la fievre , que la

chaleur etait considerable , et que le fang tire de la

veille annoncait une grande inflammation
,
je propofai

une ieconde faignee, ce qui fut execute du confente-

ment du medecin. Nous lui ordonnames de continuer

fon gargarifmc , de boire de la limonade, et de prendre

de la creme d'orge ou de riz.

Le lendemain nous la trcuvames levee
,
gaie , fans

fievre , et dans un etat a pouvoir fe paffer des fecours

de la medecine. Nous lui confeillames de prendre une

medecine ordinaire. Je ne l'ai plus vue , mais j'ai fu

qu'elle s'etait parfaitement retablie , et qu'elle n'avait

pas eu depuis la plus legere indifpofition.

Je pourrais citer beaucoup d'autres faits de ce genre.

J'ai vu et vifite ur.e infinire de perfonncs attaquees de
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attacked with the fame difeafc, and had the happmefs

not to lofe any, except a child that was placed under

my care at the laft extremity.

Let it not be fuppofed, thefe obfervations are made

as an apology for bleeding. I acknowledge having

cured many without that help; although it was gene-

rally requifite, have often obferved fymptoms which

forbid its ufe. I then fubftituted glyfters, gargles,

baths, lemonade, chicken water, fkimmed milk, emul-

fions, fimples, and fedatives, and even fometives have

ufed them in conjunction with the lancet.

If in the beginning of this unfortunate malady re-

courfe had been had to a fimilar treatment, I am con-

vinced it would feldom have proved mortal.

But an ill-direfted public often a&ed contrary to

what was efficacious. The difealed were carefully fhut

up in clofe rooms, and covered with three or four

blankets ; their beverage was infufions of camomile,

Madeira wine, and other inflammatory liquors, which

increafing the difeafe brought the patient to extremity,

having produced mortifications and over-charged the

brain. After death, the victim of this fatal practice

had a livid appearance, and the veffels of the head and

brain were in the fame ftate as thofe who die with a

fit of the apoplexy.
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*!a mime maladie; j'ai eu le bonheur de n'en perdre'

aucune , a ^exception d'un enfant qui n'a ete entre

xnes mains que fur la fin de fa maladie.

One Pon ne penfe pas que ce foit pour faire l'apo-

Jo<?ie de la faignee que je cite ces obfexvations. Je dois

meme convenir que j'ai gueri plufieurs perfonnes fans

ce fecours. Ouoique ce moyen fut generalement tres-

bien indique, j'ai obferve fouvent de contre-indications

qui m'ont emneche de le mettre en ufage. Alors les

lavemens , les gargarifmes , les bains , la limonade
,

l'eau de poulet , le petit lait , les emuhions fimples et

fedatives, font les inoyens que j'y ai fubftitues
,

quel-

quefois meme je les ai employes et mis en ufage con-

jointement avec la faignee.

Je fuis perfuade que cette maladie aurait tte

moins funefte , fi dans le commencement on avait eu

recours a uii pared traitement, auquel je penfe qu'ellc

aurait rarement refifte.

Mais le public mal dirige , faifait fouvent le con-

traire de ce qui aurait ete efficace. Les oialades etaient

renfermes dans des chambres clofes avec le plus grand

foin ; ils etaient charges de trois ou quatre couver-

tures. Leur traitement etait pour boiObn de l'infufioa

4e camomille , du vin de Made re , et autres liqueurs

femblables et b r \)J antes
,
qui , agiflant en fens egal avec

la maladie
; faifait perir les malades , apres avoir pro-

duit la gangrene dans toutes les parties affectees , et

des engorgemens dans le cerveau. Lesviclimes de ce r c

pratique meurtriere devaient , apres leur mort , avoir

la figure livide , et les vaifleaux de la tete ct de la poi-

trine dans le meme ctat que ceux o^ui mearent d'uns

attaque d'apoplcxic.
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Some clays after the fore throat appeared, the (ever^

which fpread devafrat'<on through the city, carried

mourning into families that were enjoying the purity

of their manners in the bofbm of peace and under the

protection of laws dictated by independence, wifdoin,

and virtue.

Affectionate wives ! unfortunate mothers and or-

phans ! your fate overwhelms me with heart-felt dif-

tre rs Would to heaven I could afluage your forrows,

by accumulating then in my own breaft, and thus re-

ftore you to the happinefs inexorable death has de-

prived you of, in the bbjects of your deareft affection,

and make you forget your misfortunes. But alafs ! my

wifhes are ufelefs, and there remains to me only the

hope, that by fulfilling the duties my profefllon and

humanity require, I may foften your ills by dirainilhing

their number.

The misfortunes you have experienced are great,

but on looking back how dreadful muft be the profpecl

to thofe who have to retted, that in fuffering their

minds to be affected by vain fears, which I will not hy

extinguifhed, though it ftifled the facred fentiments

Nature has graven in every heart ; when they call to

mind this terror was the caufe of their forgetting the

firft of duties, and abandoning to all the bitternefs

of difeafe their neareft relations and I deareft friends;

yet error juftifies, nay more, I will fay, prefcribed the

conduct ; the ideas fuggefted was the caufe of your

abandoning the unfortunate victims of this fatal malady,
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Ouelques jours apres les maux de gorge
,
parureut

les fievres qui ont devafte cette ville
,
porte le deuil

dans les families, qui jouilTaient au fein de la pnix, du

bonheur de vivre dans la purete des moeurs , et fous

la protection des lois dictees par l'independance , la

fagefle et la vertu.

Chaftes epoux ! meres infortunees ! orphelins mal"

hsureux ! ah ! combien votre fort m'attrifte ? que ne

puis-je vous fecourir en accumulant dans mon cceur tous

les chagrins qui vous devorent. Que ne puis je vous

rendre !e bonheur dont ]a mort inexorable vous a ravi

les objets ? Oue ne puis-je vous faire oublier que vous

etes malheureux ? mais helas ! mes vceux font impuif-

fans , et je n'ai que Pefpoir , en rempliflant les devoirs

que mon etat et l'humanite m'impofent , de foulager

et d'adoucir vos maux en en diminuant le nombre.

Les malheurs que vous venez d'eprouver font biesi

errands; mais combien ne vous paraltront-ils pas affreux

lorfque faiiant un pas en arriere, vous vous rappellerez

que votre- efprit afFe&e par une vaine crainte , contre

laquelle il luttait fans ceffe , cette terreur a, je ne dirai

pas etouffe , mais fait taire en vous ces fentimens

(acres que la nature a gravee dans tous les cceurs
;

lorfque vous vous rappellerez que cette crainte irrefie-

chie vous a fait oublier le plus faint des devoirs
,
quand

vous vous rappellerez que vous avez abandonne a tenth

l'amertume de leurs maux , ves proches et vos amis le?

plus chers. L'erreur a jtifttfie
,

je dirai plus , el!e a

pour ainfi dire prefcrit votre conduite ,
et les mslheu-

renfes victimes d'une maladie funefte le font dever.ues

snecre de ce fentiment qu'on vous a fug&ere : elles

B
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negle&ed and left alone to expire in all the horror

of defpair.

Children ! mothers ! hufbands ! think of the duty

which God has prefcribed to you. Inftincl will dictate,

give way to its impulfe, and you will follow the road

to virtue ; but if deaf to the voice of nature, tbofe for

•whom alone you ought to live are deprived of the

cares they expect from you

—

'think what will be your

remorfe when they are no more. But fay you, the

fear of fharing the fame fate, without the pollibility of

faving another, was the only caufe of your flight.

This mode of reafoning proceeded from thofe only

who gave way to prejudice, which prevented- their

feeing, that by fucban example they juftified a fimilar

conduct in their children and,fervants.

But why fhould I endeavour to infpireyou with fer>

timents that are already in yftur hearts. An hofpi table

and generous people cannot be inhuman. If this vir-

tue, which does honour to your morality—if the exer«

cife of humanity ceafed for a moment amongft you,

your hearts had no part in it—fear and error are an

excufe ; they, for a time, fufpended your courage,

yet you foon after was convinced your fears were ill-

founded.

In fhort, the public papers infpired you with terror

"by pretending to declare the difeafe contagious. They
went farther-—-they advifed marking thofe houfes where

the epidemic had already facrificed fome victims. This

was, no doubt, one of the principal caufes of the rapid

deftruftion, which fpread devaluation through this un-

fortunate city.

Honoured with your confidence, and that of your

reprefentatives united in the committee, which ap.
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ont peVi fame de foins , et expirees dans 1'horreur du

defefpoir.

Epoux , meres, enfans > freresfongezau,devoir que

Dieu vous a prefcrit. Liftinclvous le dkite , cedez a

cette impulfion et vous fuivrez le chemin de la vertu
;

luais {] , fourds a la voix de la nature , ceux pour qui

feuls vous devez vivre font prives des foins qu'ils atten-

dent de vous. Jugez devcsremords lorfqu'ils ne feront

plus. Mais, dites-vcus , la crainte d'eprouver le meme

fort fans pouvoir fauver mon pere , me Pa feule fait

abandonner. Ce raifonnement n'eft que celui du plus

aveu.gle egofime , et ne voyez-vous pas que votre con-

duite juftifie d'avance celle de vos enfans et de vos fer-

viteurs.

Mais a quoi bon chercber a vous infpirer des fenti»

meus qui font dans votre cceur. Un penple hofpitalier

et genereux ne peut etre inhumain. Si cette vertu qui

fan le complement de votre moralite ; fi l'humanite a

celle un inttant d'etre exercee par vous , votre cceur

n'y a aucune part. La crainte et l'erreur font vos

excules : elles ont aneanti votre courage ; mais ainfi

que vous le verrez dans un inftant, elles etaient mal

fondees.

En efFet , les papiers publics vous ont infpire" la ter-

reur en afifeftantd'annoncer que la maladie (kait conta-

gieufe. On a ete plus loin , on a pretendu qu'il fallait

marquer la porte des maifons ou l'epidemie avait deja

immole quelques vicVimes. Telle eft, n'en doutez pas,

une, des principales caufes du ravage rapide qui a dc-

vafle cette ville infortuuee.

Honore de votre confiance et de celle de vos repre-

fentans
; reunis en comite

;
qui m'a choifi pour dinger

B 2
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pointed me to the care of the hofpital at Bufli-hill, the

refuge of the deftitute, unfortunate perfons attacked

With this epidemic ; to you I owe the refult of my

obfervations—may I acquit myfclf of the duty by the

production of ufeful ideas.

It will, perhaps, appear ftrange to many, that, con-

trary to the public opinion, I dare afTert the malady

was not contagious. But the truth being unalterable,

could I refufe to believe circuroftances proved to me

by continual obfervations X It is to the well-informed,

and thofe uninfluenced by party, I leave to pronounce

upon the proofs I will give, aud which feem to me t<5

eftablifh my opinion in an inconteftible manner.

Thefirft public report incorifiderately fpread abroad,

was that the dileafe had been imported in the brig

Mary, Captain Rufh, from Cape Francois, with many

paffengers on board, and that during the voyage feve-

ral perfons had died of the difeafe which afterwards

raged in Philadelphia. I was myfelf a paflenger on

board the brig, and can affirm thefe pretended fa els,

fo forcibly authenticated, are without foundation. It

is true, after having been pillaged by the pirates, (i)

(i) How can I otherwise name men, who in contempt of every

Taw and principle of humanity, could speculate'on our misfortunes,-

and take from us the little wehad saved from thedevouring flames,

and rage of theassasin; cannibals, whose deplorable victims we

are. These men do not blush to call themselves privateers, pos-

sessing still more venom, or at at least accomplices by the deed

with the wretches, who by flames forced to flight the few that had

escaped the sword of the banditti ; tbese men, I say, have i.iiled in

the first of alldutiesjinia.^u.y ; theyBaWviolate 'every law, by first

plundering us at sea, und then carrying vs itttb an Luglish port to
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Phtfpital de Bush-hill, refuge deftine a recueillir les

roalheureux attaques de l'epidemie
,

je vous dois le'

fruit de ines obfervations
;
je m'emprefle de vous en

faire I'hommage : puiffe-je , en m'ac quittant de ce

devoir , vous developper des idees utiles.

II paraitra peut £tre etonnant a quelques perfonnes

que, frondant l'op'inion publique
,

j'ofe avancer que
h maladie n'ctait pas contagieufe ; mais la v6rh6 itant

utie, je ne puis me refufer a l'evidence que m'ont de-

niontrc tnes obfervations. Je laiffe aux hommes inftruits

et degageVde tout efprit de fyft^me a prononcer fur

les preuves que je vais donner , et qui me femblenc

etayer mon opinion d'une maniere inconteftable.

Le premier bruit public
,
que Ton s'eft plu a repan-

-dre inconfiderement , a pretendu que la maladie avait

ete apportee par le briq le Mary , capitaine Rush ,

venant du Cap-Francais avec beaucoup de paffagers

,

et que pendant fa traverfee plufieurs perfonnes etaient

mortes de la meme maladie
,

qui depuis a regnee a

Philadelphia. J'etais moi-meme paffager a bord de ce

briq, et je puis afTurer le contraire de ce pretendu

fait, qui s'eft fi fortement accredited II eft vrai
,.

qu'apres avoir ete pille par les pirates
, ( i) nous

( i ) Comment pourai-jc qualifier autrement ties hommes qui
f

au tncpris de toutes lois et de tous principes , ont specule sur nos

malheurs pour nous enlever le pea que nous avions souslrait aux

flammes et a la rage assassine des cannibales dont nous sommes

les deploraules victimes? Ces hommes, ne rou^issant point de

s'appeller corsaires
,

plus ciimin&ls encore , ou au moins compli-

ces
,
par le fait , des scelerats qui

,
par la flamme , ont forces a

la fuite ceux de nous qui avaient eeliappus an fer assassin
;

f.es hommes
, dis-je , ont manque au premier de tous les devoirs,

a I'lnimanue. Us ont viols toutes les lois , en piHant en mcr
,
et
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we were reduced to a mod pitiable ftate, when we

were ("een to difembark ill-cloathed, pale, and with thtf

moil powerful expreflion of grief den^d on our

countenances, (occafioned as well by our paft m'sfor-

tunes, as thofe that feemed to await us,) I am not fur-

prifed the in habitants of Philadelphia, tormented from

nearly that period with a malady, the origin of which

was unknown, or that men in general little acquainted

with the principles of natural philofophy fhould figure

to their imaginations we were difeaied, though in

reality only unfortunate, having loft but one man dur-

ing the paflage, who, it is probable, might have efcaped

that fate could he have received the care and affiftance

we were all totally deprived of. On our arrival we

had only thre« fick, a woman that had mifcarried

during the voyage, and who afterwards died of a

dropfy at Bum-hill, and two ladies now in good health,

and who had never the leaft fymptom of the diforder

that fpread deftruction through this city.

make their piracy lawful. They pillaged us as Frenchmen ; hut

were we the belligerent French? Were we Frenchmen speculating

on the sale of our merchandizes ? Were we, in short, Frenchmen

exposed to the chance of war ? No : we were, and ought to have

been to them, men---and men driven from their homes, vvi hout

asylum or refuge, under the protection of colours which necessity

had forced us to adopt. These pirates then have violated th,e

rights of people and of nations, by neither regarding our mis-

fortunes, or the neutral flag that hadbccome ours. I shall not make

any reflections on the tacit approbation of the court of London to

this act of piracy
;
yet think, when it is told to future ages, it must

be remarked as an infamy to the English name.
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avons. ete reduits a I'etat le plus pitoyable ; et je ne

fuis pas furpris qu'en nous voyant ainfi debarquer

nial vetus
,
pales , les expreflicns de la douleur peintes

fur nos figures , tant a caufe de rios malheurs pafTes
,

qu'a caufe de ceux que nous prefentaient un avenir

miferable, il n'efl pas etonnant , dis-je 7
que les habi*

tans de Philadelphie , tourmentes depuis cette epoque

d'une maladie dont on ignorait Porigine , les hommeS

peu eclaires dans les caufes et les principes des evene-

mens phyfiques , ne fe foient figure que nous etions

malades lorfque nous n'etions que malheureux. La

verite eft que nous n 'avons perdu ,
dans la traverfee ,

qu'un feul homrae qui , fans doute , aurait echappe a

cette deftinee s'il avait pu recevoir les fcins et ies fecours

don: nous etions tous entierement depourvus. Lors

de notre arrivee il n'y avait de malades que trois per-

ionnes ; une femme qui ,
pendant le voyage ,

avait fait

une fauiTecouche , et qui eft morte long-temps apres ,

en nous conduisant ensuite dans un port anglais pour y faire

legitimer leur piraterie. lis nous ont pilles comme francais :

oui nous etions , nous sommes , et nous scrons toujours', francais
;

mais ctions-nous des francais belligmins? Etions-nous ties fran-

cais speculant sur le trafic de nos marchandises et dc nos denrees ?

Elions-nous enfin des francais exposes aux evenemens de la

guerre? Non , nous n'etions et nous ne devionscire pour eux

que des homines , et des hommes chasses de leurs %ers
,
par-

consequent sans asyle, et refugies sous la protection d'un pavilion

que la necess'te nous avait force d 'adopter. Ces pirates ont done

violu le droit des gens et des nations, en ne respectant ni nos

malheurs , ni le pavilion neutre qui etait devenu le notre. Je

ne me permfeUrai aucune reflexion sur l'approbation tacite de la

cour de Londres , a cet acte de piraterie et d'execration
;

mais il me scmble que dans les races futures ,
il ne pourra elre

cite qua la home du nora anglais
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The fame uncertainty with refpecl to the caufe of

this epidemic, gave rife, with no greater foundation,

to the report of its being brought in by the privateer

Sans Culotte. Unlefs we difbelieve the captain and

furgeon of this veffel, we mull be convinced that net-

ther the privateer, or the two prizes fhe brought into

port, had any fick on board. I fhould never end if I

was to relate all that had been advanced to prove the

difeafe was imported ; (hall, therefore, pafs on to thofe

only which appear to me fufficient to demonstrate, that

the complaint took its rife in this country.

Thefirft caufe of this fcourge is the fame which pro-

duces almoft all other difeafes, the alterations of the

atmofpheric air. This fluid, with which we are fur-

rounded, is well known to be one of the elements that

conftitute the animal fyftem ; it is of all the moft fuf-

ceptible of modification ; and which influences in the

moft powerful manner the animal economy, either by

its weight or lightnefs, heat or cold, drynefs or humi-

dity, or the different qualities it is fufceptible of, when

charged with miafmata, which arife from every part.

As a particular enquiry into all the modifications

of which air is fufceptible would carry me too far, •

fliall content myfelf with haftily examining the effeds

it produces on the animal fyftem, when too light or

hot, and alfo when charged with heterogenous or

putrid particles,
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a Bush-hill , d*une hydropifie , enfin deux demoifeiieS

qui font aujourd'hui tres-bien portantes , et dont la

maladie n^a jamais eu rien de ferablable, ni aucun fymp-
tome de celle qui a fait tant de ravage dans cette ville*

Les memes efFets de cette incertitude fin* les caufes

de cette epidemie ont fait egalement et avefc aufli peu
de fondement, avancer qu'elle avait ete apporte par

le corfaire le Sans-.Culote ; mais , fi nous nous en rap-

portons au capitaine et au chirurgien de ce batiment,

nous nous convaincrons que , ni dans ce corfaire , n;

dans les deux prifes qu'ils ont conduites dans ce port ,

il n'y avait aucun malade. Je ne finirais pas fi je vou-

lais rapporter tout ce qu'on a debite pour accredker

cette opinion
,
que la maladie a ete importee. Je ,vais

pafler aux preuves qui me paraifTent fuffifantes pour la

faire rejeter et pour etablir que l'6pidemie a pris naif-

fance dans le pays meme.

La premiere caufe de ce fleau et celle d'ou derivent

prefque toutesles autres , eft 1'alteration de Pair atmof-

pherique. Cefluide, dont nous fomtnes environnes

eft, comme on le fait , un principe conftituant des inr!'-,

vldus. C'eftceluide tousles elemens le plus fufcepti-

ble de modifications , et qui influe le plus puiffamment

fur l'economie animale , foit par fa pefmteur ou par fa

legerete
,
par fon degre de froid ou de chaud , de fe-

cherefle ou d'humidite, foit par les difFerentesqualites

qu'il eft fufceptible d'acquerir en fe chargeant des

zniafmes qui s'elevent de toutes parts.

L'examen de toutes les modifications dont Pair eft

fufceptible devar.t necefiairementm'entrainer trop loin,

je me ccntenterai de parcourir rapidement les effete

qu'il produit fur l'economie animale , lorfqu'il eft trop

C
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When the atmofpheric air is too light, it does not

counterbalance the effort of the elementary air. People

then experience a degree of debility and laflitude,

which ignorant perfons attribute to a caufe oppofite to

the true one : the air or the weather, they fay, is too

heavy ; whereas the uneafinefs they feel is the refult

of a too great lightnefs of the fluids, which being rari-

fied, augments the volume of blood, diftends the vef-

fels, forces them to give way by repletion, and prevents

a free circulation ; the lungs on their part deprived of

the action afforded themby the outward air, are incapable

of exercifing: their functions.

A patient in this fituation would feel a weight upon

the breaft, with a quick and painful refpiration, that

would foon be followed by a fpitting of blood, and

death from fuffocation. Such has been the effect fome

travellers have experienced, whole zeal to make dif-

coveries in natural hiflory has fometimes carried too

far, and who from the defire and glory of being ufe-

ful, have climbed elevated mountains, without confi-

dering their ftrength, and uncautious of the danger to

which they expoied themielves.

When the heat of the air is exceffive, this element,

ary principle of life becomes equally pernicious ; the

b'ood is inflamed by being deprived to excefs of its

ferous particles, which evaporate through the fkin
;

the ftomach is relaxed, and incapable of performing

its functions j the gaftrick juice ro longer retains the

requifite qualities to promote digeftion, or produce a



leger , lorfqu'il peche par exces de chaleur , et en fin

lorfqu'il eit charge de parties heterogenes et putrides.

Lorfque i'air atmofpherique eft trop leger, il ne

centre-balance pas Peffort que fait l'air principe , les

forces font abattues , Pon eprouve des latitudes ; les

perfonnespeu infiruites des caufes phj-fiques , attribuent

ccs effets a une caufe entierement contraire. L'air %

difent-elles , eft lourd , le temps eft pefant , et cepen-

dant le mal-aife qu'elles eprouvent n'eft que le refultat

de la trop grande legerete de ce fiuide, qui etant rare-

fie , augmente le volume du fang , diftend les vaiffeaux

qui , forces de ceder , fe trouvent engorges , et inca-

pables de reagir ; de la , les engorgemens fanguins , le

poulmon , de fon cote
,
prive de Paction que lui prete

Pair exterieur eft incapable d'exercer fes fonctions
;

alors le fang, violemment agite , heurte en bouillonnant

contre les parois des vaiffeaux , fouvent il les dechire

et fe fait un palfage contre nature.

Un malade, dans cette circonftance, reffent un poids

fur la poitrine , fa refpiration eft prompte et penible ,

il crache le fang et meurt fuffoque. Tel eft l'effet

qu'eprouvent quelques voyageurs que le zele de faire

des decouvertes dans Phiftoire naturelle , emporte

que'quefois trop loin et qui , cedant au defir et a la

gloire d'etre utiles
,

plutot qu'ils ne calculent Ietirs

forces ,
graviiTent des montagnes eleves fans fonger

aux dangers auxqnels ils s'expofent.

Lorfque la chaleur de l'air eft exceffive, cet element

principe de la vie devienn egalement pernicieux ;

alors le fang fe trouvant degage a Pexces de fa partie

cereufe qui fort par les pores de la peau , s'cnflamme •,.

Peftomac fetrcuverelachy, il ne fait plus fes fonccicr,:- ;
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chyle proper to repair the extraordinary feeretions of

the body ; hence crudities arife, which weaken every

organ, and the machine becomes totally debilitated"

Such is the origin of the acrimony from which a great

number of difeafes take their rife.

The air may become ftill more fatal when filled with

infefted miafmata, which arife from every part. This

corrupted air, if I may fo name it, carries with it, when

introduced into the body, the caufe of many maladies,

-with which individuals are more or lefs affe&ed, as

their habit or conftitution gives way or refills its mor-

bific quality, or even from their manner of living and

immediate phyfical or moral fituations, which more or

lefs facilitate or oppofe the aftion of the venom ; nor

do I think individuals are equally affeded, becaufe i
c

may happen the putrid miafmata being unequally difTe-

minated in the fluids, may accumulate more in one part

than in another ; their being rejeded, or retained,

may alfo proceed from fituations, fuch as the borders

of rivers, the country, or forefts.

It is thus that the air, more or lefs adulterated or

modified, produces different effect, relative to the fitu-

ation of places and prefent Irate of individuals, info-

much that thofe whole moral and phyfical temperament

eafieft give way to the morbific caufe, will fall fick the

iirit, while thole in a fuuation totally oopofite will

efcape the danger ; becaufe nature by a perfect arrange-

ment of the different parts of animal organization, neu-

tralifes and annihilates the principal caufes of the dif-

eafe, which ad more fbrongly in the former, whofe
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]e fiic gaftrique n'a plus les qualites requifes pour que

le refultat tie la digeftion produife un chile propre a

reparer les pertes extraordinaires que fait le corps ; il

i'etablit un ctatde erudite qui affaiblit tous les organes,

et la machine fe trouve dans un etat de debilite totale.

Tel eft l'origine de cette acrimonie qui devient la caufe

d'un grand nombre de maladies.

L'air peut encore devenir plus meurtrier en fe char-

geanr de miafmes infe&es qui s'elevent de toutes parts.

Cet air corrompu , fi j'ofe m'expliquer ainii ,
porte en

s'introduifanc dans les corps la caufe de plufieurs mala-

dies dont les individus font plus ou moins affedtes, fuivant

leur difpofition et fuivant que leur conftitution prcte

cu refirte a la caufe morbifique ou iiicme fuivant leur

roaniere de vivre , et la fituation prefente de leur phy-

fique et de leur moral qui facilite ou s'oppese pluscu

moins a l'aclion du venin : je penfe aufli que les indivi-

dus ne font pas egalement frappes parce qu'il peut fe

faire que les mialmes putrides, ctant inegalement dif-

ieminees dansce fluide, s'accumulant plus dans un lieu

que dans un autre , la fituation des lieux favorife leur

fejour ou les diffipe , tel que le paffage fur les eaux ,

les campagnes et les forets.

C'eft ainfi que l'air plus ou moins altere ou modifie,

produit des effets differens relatifs a la fituation des

ikux et a Petat prefent des individus ; de maniere que

tel dont le moral et le phyfique preteront davantage a

la caufe morbifique tombera malade le premier , tandis

que tel autre dans un etat contraire echappera au

danger
;
parce qu'alors la nature ,

par le jeu parfait des

differentes parties de l'organifation animate , neutraiife

tz annihile les caufes principes du raal qui agiffent plus
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animal fyftem is difordered. Often alfo we remark m
thofe patients who are not totally deranged, a certain

defirefor fome particular food in preference to another,

a deiire which is often the effect of a natural inftinct

that rarely deceives, and which a prudent phyfician,

accuftomed to the ftudy of nature, will never fail to

profit by, with the wifdora that infpires him with the

knowledge of his art.

All this proves that the body, as I faid before, gives

way or refills, more or lefs, the morbific caufe. From

whence it refults, that fome though they refift long,

are attacked in their turn ; others are affected lightly,

whilft it acts ferioufiy upon a great number ; which is

a natural effect of an epidemic, that, from the caufes I

have indicated, mews itfelf fucceflively in individuals,

and with different gradations.

It is for want of having paid fufficieut attention to the

variety of effects proceeding from the fame caufe, that

epidemic difeafes have been looked upon as contagious

;

neverthelefs, 1 do not pretend to fay there are no dif-

eafes of that kind, but am of opinion they are not fo

common as in general thought.

A contagious diforder is that which is communicated

from one perfon to another, by an efHux of miafmata

fpread through the air, without touching the infected

body. This kind of contagion is called contagion at

diftance : the plague, and other fimiiar maladies, are

of this number.

Difeafes are alfo called contagious when they are

communicated by an infected perfon touching one thas
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fortement daiis le premier , dont les reflorts de l
! eco.

noinie anunale font deranges. Souvent mcrae nou?

remarquonsdans des malades dont le derangement n'eft

pas total , certain defir pour tel , ou tel aliment plutd t

que pour d'autres , defir qui fouvent n'efl que l'effet

d'un inftinft naturel rarement trempeur , et dont un

medecin prudent et accoutume a etudier la nature, ne

manque jamais de profiter avec la fagefle que lui inf.

pire les connaiffances de Ton art.

Tout cela nous prouve que les corps , ainfi que je

viens de le dire
,

present ou refiftent plus ou moins a

Paction deletaire de la caufe morbifique, d'ou il rcfulte

que tel qui a refifte long-temps , eft attaque a fon tour,

et que tel autre n'eft que legerement affefte , tandis

qu'uue infinite d'autres le font gravement : effets natu-

rels des epidemies qui , d'apres les caufes que je viens

d'indiquer , fe developpent fucceffivement dans les

individus , et avec des gradations infinies.

C'eft faute d'avoir fait affez d'attention a la verite

des effets des memes caufes, que Pon a fouvent regarde

comme contagieufes les maladies epidemiques, je ne

pretends cependant pas qu'il n'y a point de maladies de

ce genre, mais je luis d'avis qu'elles font plus rares

qu'on ne le croit communement.

On appelle maladies contagieufes celles qui fe com-

muniquent d'un individu a un autre, parune emana-

tion des miafrnes repandus dans Fair et fans Pattouche-

ment des corps affecles. Cette efpece de contagion fe

norame contagion par diftance ; la pefte et d'autres

maladies femblables font de ce nombre.

On appelle aulli maladies contagieufes celles qui fe

cammuniquentparPattouchement imraed/at de la per-
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is not (o, which goes under the name of contagion by

immediate contact : fuch, among others, as the itch,

&c. Sec.

It refults from this definition, that maladies, conta-

gious at diftance, are communicated to other bodies,

furrounding the infe&ed perfons, by breathing the

fame air, which alternately pafTes into the lungs of thole

who live in the fame place, particularly in clofe apart-

ments ; and then the malady may very well be charac-

terifed under the title of contagions difeafe. But if

in an epidemic diforder thofe who continually touch

the fxck, thofe who without any prefervative liften only

to their courage and love of humanity, give themfelves

up to the care of the difeafed, live in the midft of them,

and breathe the fame air ; if thefe perfons are not in-

fected, it is clear the difeafe is merely epidemic, and

not contagious. This was precifely the cafe in that

we are now fpeaking of. I am the more pleafed in

relating my opinion, as it gives me an opportunity Of

doing homage to a citizen, who mufl be ever dear to

his country for a zeal, courage, and virtue that has

hardly an equal ; a fact from which I fear no contra-

diction, and that feems to me a certain proof that the

malady, whofe coniequences were fo fatal, was not

contagious.

Mr. Stephen Girard, merchant of this city, and mem.

ber of the committee, a man blefTed with an affluent

fortune, regardlefs of the injury he muft fuftain by

abandoning his houfe of commerce, gave way only to
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Tonne afFeftee avcc celle qui ne l'eft pas. C'eft ce que

i-'on defignefousle nom de contagion par contact imme-

diat , tel entr'autre la gale , &c. &e. Sec.

II refulte de cette definition
,
que la maladie conta-

gieufe par diftance , fe communique aux autres corps

qui entourent les perfonnes infe&ees , et qui refpirent

le meme air, lequel paiTe alternativement dans le
s

poulmons de ceux qui fejournent dans le meme lieu et

principalement dans les endroits fermes , et alors la

maladie eft bien caraclerifee maladie contJgieufe. Mais

ii , dans une m&ladie epidemique , ceux qui touchent

continuellement les malades, ceux qui fans aucun pre.

fervatif, n'ecoutant que leur courage et leur amour

pour l'humanite , fe livrent aux foins des malades

,

vivent au milieu d'eux et refpirent continuellement !e

m£me air ; fi , dis-je , ces memes perfonnes ne fe trou-

vent point affectees , il eft clair que la maladie eft

purement epidemique et nullement contagieufe : or

c'eft ce o.uieft arrive dans celle dont il eft ici queftion*

Je me plais d'autant plus a rapporter ce fait
, qu'en

£tayant mon opinion je rends a un citoyen qui doit pour

Jamais etre cher a. ce pays, par fon zele courageux et

vertueux qui n'a peut-etre pas d'exemple, l'hommage

dfl a fon merite ; fait fur lequel je ne crains pas d'etre

dementi, et qui me parait victorieux pour prouver

que la maladie, dont les fuites ont ete fi funeftes

,

n'etait nuilement contagieufe.

M. Stephens Girard , negociant de cette ville , et

membre du comire , oubliant qu'iletait riche et qu'il

portait un tort confiderable a fa fortune en abandon-

nant fa maifon de commerce , n'ecoute que fon mouve-

xnent d'humauite. Non content de contribuer par fon

D
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the generous dictates of humanity ; not fatisfied with

contributing by his wealth alone to the relief of his fel"

Jow-citizens, he attended them in perfon alfo ; went

every morning to the hofpital at Bufh-hill, where his

Hrfi care was not only to direct, but to infpecl into the

provifions and arrangement of the houfe j after which
,

he vifited the apartments of the fick : the unfortunate

perfons in the greateft danger were thofe who firft

attracted his attention. He approached them with that

philanthropy that proceeds from the heart alone, and

which muft give the greater luftre to his generous con-

duct : he encouraged, took them by the hand, and

himfelf adminiftered the medicines I prefcribed. I

even faw one of the difeafed, who having naufeated

his medicine, difcharged the contents of his fto-

mach upon his benefactor. What did Girard then

do ?-*-sntirely devoted to the public welfare, firm and

immoveable, and forgetting himfelf to think only of

the fufferings of his fellow-creatures, whom he vvifhed

tofuccour ; he wiped the patient's cloaths, comforted,'

and by the force of perfuafion and patience, induced

him to fwallovv the remedy. He did not ftop here—

before he quitted him to fhew the fame attention to

another, he felt his feet and head, in order to judge of

the degree of heat, that he might take from or add to

his covering, according to the necefiity of the cafe ;

he arranged the bed, infaired him with courage, by

renewing in him the hope that he fhould recover.

—

From him he went to another, that vomited oflenfive

matter which would have difheartened any other than

this wonderful man ; then feeing one at a diftance at
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aifanceau foirlagement de fes concitoyens , il voulut err-

core les fervir lui-meme. Chaque jour , des le matin,

il etait rendu a l'hopital Bush-hill ; fon premier foin

etait d'ordonner et de fuivre par lui-meme lestravaux

et l*approvifionnement de la ma i fon ; de-la il fe rendait

dans les falles aupres des malades. Les infortunes q\ii

6taient les plus affectes etaient ceux qui atticaient fes

premieres attentions : il s'approchait d'eux avec cet air

de bonte qui part du cceur , et'qui relevait encore fon

action genereufe , leur ferrait la main , les encoura-

geait et leur prefentait lui-meme les remedes que

j'avais prefcrit ; fourent meme j'ai vu les malades , re-

butes par le mauvais gout des medicamens , lesrejeter

et en couvrir leur bienfaiteur. Que faifait alcrs le

vertueux Girard? entierernent devoue an faint public,

ferme , inebranlable et s'oubliant pour ne fongerqu'a

l'etre fouffrant , fon femblable
,
qull voulait fecourir ,

il efluyait le moribond .Pexhortait au courage, il reve-

nait a la charge , et a force de perfuafion et de patience

il parvenait a faireavaler le remede. II ne fe contentait

pas de cela , avant de le quitter pour pafTer a un autre,

et lui prodiguer les memes foins , il lui touchait les pieds,

le front, atin deconnaltrele degre de chaleur et faire,

fuivant les circontfonces , augmenter ou diminuer le

nombre des coq-vertures , il arrangeait le lit et lui inf-

pirait de nouveau du courage en lui faifant naitre 1'ef*

poir de reeouvrer la fante : de la irpafifait a un autre

qui vomifTait des maiieres infecles et qui auraient rebute

tout autre que cet homme inconcevahle. Tantot voyan'r

de loin un moribond , les yeuxet la figure jaunes , cou-

vert d'un fang noir qui decoulait de fa bouche, de foil

f.'z, et cherchant en tatonnant avec fes mains trem*
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the point of death, with the eyes aiid'lkin yellow,

covered with black blood, that run from both mouth

and noftrils, and feeling about with a bloody and tre-

mulous hand for a veflel which he could not obtain;

Girard ran to his affiftance, gave him the vafe, replaced

him in his bed, which he let to rights, and only quitted

him to mew the fame attention to another. 1 he hour

cf repaft arrives—he is hungry, yet complains of the

neceffity he was under of recruiting his ftrength ;
ran,

eat a morfel in hafte, and re-appeared immediately,

ftill more earneft, and full of zeal to pay over again

the fame attention ; and never quitted but when forced

by the calls of nature to take fome few hours of reft.

Oh! you, who pretend to philanthropy, refled up-

on the indefatigable Girard ! take him for your model,

and profit by his leffons ; and you, citizens of Philadel-

phia, may the name of Girard be ever dear to you !
—

If you, like me, had witneffed his virtuous actions, his

brows would have been long ago adorned with a civic

crown. What man could be more expofed to the dan-

ger of catching this difeafe than Mr. Girard : from

which we may very reafonably conclude it was not con-

tagious, unlefs we are to think, that by the peculiar

grace of divine providence he was preferved to ferve

as a model for others, or to foften the ills of the unfor-

tunate vi&ims of this epidemic.

But Mr. Stephen Girard was not the only one ex-

pofed to the fame danger, for Mr. Helm, a virtuous

citizen, and alfo one of the committee, found means to

conquer the repugnance infpired by fear. Towards

the end of the epidemic, he alfo vifited the apartments

and took care of the fick. He, as well as his intrepid

colleague, remained free from infection. I muft alfo
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blantes et enfanglantees un pot de chambre qu'il ne

pouvait atteindre , Girard court a Ton fecours , le met

lui-meme fur le vafe , le remec dans Ion lit, Parrange,

Je foigne et ne le quitte que pour psfler a un autre lui

prodiguer les memes loins. L'heure da repas arrive
,

fori eftomac a des befoins , il fe plaint de cette necefiite

de reparer fes forces , il court manger un mcrceau a la

hate , et Pinfiant d'apfes il reparait encore plus ardent

et plus zcle
,
prodigue les memes foinset ne quitte que

pour ceder de nouveau a la nature et prendre quelques

heures de repos.

O vous humains qui vous pretendez philantropes ,

confiderez Pinfatiguable Girard, il eft votre modeie ,

et c'eft de lui que vous ave'z a prendre des lee oris ! Et

vous , citoyens de Philadelphia
,
que le nom de Girard

vous foit a jamais cher ! Si comme moi vous eufiiez ete

le temoin de fes actions vertueufes , dej'a Ion front ,

depQis long-temps , ferait ceint cPune couronne crvique.

Ouel homme a
,
plus que M. Girard , ete exj-ole a

gagner cette maladie ? et ne pcut-on pas en conclure

qu'elle n'etait pas contagieufe, a moins qu'on ne veuiile

penfer que, par un effet de la boute divine, il ait ete

conferve pour fervir de modeie ou pour adoucir les

maux des infortunees vi climes de Pepidemie ?

' Mais M. Stephen Girard n'eft pas le feul qui ait

couru les memes dangers. M- Helm, citoyen vertueux,

audi membre du comite , a feu vaincre la repugnance

v et la crainte. Vers la fin de Pepidemie il a auffi par"

coum les falles et donrie fes foins aux malades : il a *

comme {on intrepide collegue , etc exempt de fon at"

teiute.
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mention the furgeons that affilted me, who lodged and

cat at the hofpital, and day and night vifued rhe cham-

bers of the fkk, to drefs their blifters and fuperintend

the nurfes: not any of them felt the leafc inconvenience.

I feize with pleafure this opportunity to return to thofe

fellow-citizens who feconded my cares and labours,

the juftice due to their zeal, and the activity with which

they executed their duty. If the difeafe had been con-

lagious, certainly fome of them would have been at-

tacked, but not one experienced the flighted indifpo-

iltron*.

Mrs. Saviiie, principal nnrfe of the hofpital at Bum

hlU, a valuable woman, and who delerves the gratitud

of the public for the manner in which fb.e acquitted

herfeff in the charge afligned her, was the only one

of all the principal attendants that was ferioufly attacked

with the epidemic. She had been from her infancy

in Philadelphia, and it is very pomble there acquired

the feeds of the difortler. It might equally happen,

and I am induced to believe, though flightly infected

from the firft, her indifpofition would have been trifling

bad there not been added to the firft caufe, that of the

putrid miafmata fpread throughout the hofpital, where

ihe continually remained. This perfon was the laft

patient ferioufly difordered I attended at Bufh-hill,

and was Co fortunate as to cure her : fhall give the

fciftory of this cafe as the fubjecT: of one of the obferva-

tions at the end of this work.

Among the nurfes for the fkk, two only died : ond

contributed to her death by her intemperance, being
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Je citerai encore les chirurgiens qui me fervalen:

d'aides ,
qui logeaient et matigeaient a l'hopital , et qui,

la DUit comme le jour , entraient dans les falles pour

faireles panfemens, viftter les malades e: furveiller les

infirmiers ; aucun d'eux n'a eprouve" la plus legerC

incommodite. Je faifis avec plaifir cette occafion ,pour

rendre a ceux de mes concitoyens qui out feconde mes

(bins et mes travaux ; la juftice due a leur zele et a

1'activite qu'ils ont mis a remplir leur devoir. Si la

maladie cut ete contagieufe , il y en aurait eu tertai-

nement plufieursqui euffent ete frappes tie ce fleau ;

pas un feul au contraire n*a ete atteint du plus petit

inal.

Madame Saville, menagerede l'hfipital, femme tres-

eftimable , a qui eft due lareconnaiiTance publique pour

la maniere d'ont elle s'eft acquittee du departemenz

qui lui avaitete confie , eft la feule de tousles employes

a Bush-hill qui ait fait uije maladie grave. Cette dame

eft depuis fon enfance a Philadelphie , -il eft tres-poHi-

ble qu'elle eut prife en ville le germe de cette maladie,

il peut egalemeut fe faire , et je fuis porte a le croire,

qu'ayantete legerement atteinte dans le principe, elle

n'aurait eprouvee qu'une petite maladie fi elle ivavaii

ajoute' a cette cuufe premiere celle des miafmes pti,-.

trides , repandus dans l'hdpital oil elle reftait conftara-

nient. Cette dame a ete la derniere malade
,
gravemen

£

attaqu£e, que j'aie traite a Bush-hill
;
j'ai eu le bonheur

de la guerir. Je donnerai Phiftoire de fa maladie
,
qui

fera le fujet d'une des obfervations qui fe trouvent a

la fuite de cet ouvrage.

Parmi les gardes malades , deux font morts : 3'ua

6tait fouvent ivre et a beauccup contribue par cetrs
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often difguiled by liquor. They were both of this

country, and probably had the feeds of the dileafe pre-

vious to their going to the hofpital ; and thofe feeds

would equally have unfolded themfelves had they ftaid

in town; which appears to me the more likely, that

many of the other nurfes were cot at all indifpofed^

although they eat and flept in the chambers of the

ikk.

The importance of the fubjed mews me the necef-

fity of advancing every proof in my power ;
and con-

fidering the motive to be for the public intereft, ima-

gine it will not be taken amifs if I cite myfelf an

example.

At the time that I was accented as phyfician to the

hofpital at Bufh-hill, I had juft experienced the moft

ferious misfortunes, having fallen from affluence into

the greateft mifery
;
(and I fhould not forget to ob-

ferve, that almoft all the French who fought an afylum

here, were in a fimilar fituation.) I had, during the

whole voyage, breathed the foul air in the hold of the

veffel in which I came, and where after being upon

deck for fome time in the day was forced to return and

pafs the nights, and all the bad weather, in a kind of

infe&ed dungeon ; had (linking water to drink, and

was even deprived of the proviiions I had carried on

board, and which, was taken from me by pirates of all

kinds, in the hands of whom I was fo unfortunate as

to fall.

Man is eafily capable of philofophifing when his mo-

ral is fupportcd by his phyfical ftrength ; but when
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intemperance a fa mort , tous deux etaient du pays :

ils avaient probabiement le germe tie la malad.e avant

de venir a l'h6pital , et ce
fe
enne fe ferait peut-etre

£g*lement developpe chez eux en ville ; ce qui me
paralt d'autant plus vrailemblabie que plufimrs d'entre

les autres gardes n'ont nuilemeut eue incommodes

quoiqu'iis mangeaflent et couchaflent dans les falles

dont les malades leur etaient coufies.

L'importance du fujet exigeant la reunion du plu-i

grand nombre de preuves poflibles, et attendu qu'etles

ont pour motif Pin'eret general
;

j'ai lieu de croire

qu'on ne me faura pas mauvais gre de me citer aufli pour

exempted

Lorfque je fus nomme medecin de 1'hopital Bush-

hill
,
je venais d'eprouver tout ce qu'a d'affreux le paf-

fage fubit et inattendu de la plus grande aifance a la

plus affreufe miTere. j'avais pendant tout le paffage ,

( je ne dois pas oublicr de dire que tous ces faits font

communs avec la plupart des francais qui ont pris ici

un afile
) j'avais, dis je

,
pendant toute la traverfee

refpire le mauvais air qui regnait dans la cale du bati

ment fur lequel j'ai paffe , et apres avoir pendant quel"

ques infhnts change d'air fur le pont , nous rentrion.

la nuit et dans le mauvais temps dans cette meme calc ,

efpece de cachot infefte. L'eau que nous buvions^tait

pourrie.Nous6tionsmeme prives des douceurs que nous
avions embarqueset qui nous avaientete cnlevees par
les pirates de tout genre, aux mains defquels nous
avions eu le malheurde tomber.

L'homme eHi aifement philcfophe lorfque le moral
eft fourenu par le phyfique, nuis lorfque ce dernier
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the latter i* deranged, the other is weakened in pro-

portion. It is what \ experienced ; the feelings ot the

mind had fo acted upon the body, that I have not re-

covered from the ftate of debility it had thrown me

into. This ftate muft have favoured in a Angular man-

ner the action of the miafmata, which I drew in with

my breath at the hofpital, where I often went with a

moft violent head-ach, and fometimes even with a flight

fever. I paid my morning vifit fading, that in the

afternoon immediately after dinner. I opened a great

number of bodies, and confequently was under the

necefllty of dipping my hands in the black and cor-

rupted bl$od that proceeded from their mortified en-

trails, and breathed the infecled vapours that exhaled

from them. I was, it muft be acknowledged, one of

the moft expofed to the dileale ; had it been contagious

without doubt it muft have eafily fhewn itfelf in me,

for, independent of the danger to which my duty ex-

pofed me, I was in a ftate of indifpofuion that made

me likely to receive the adfcion of the deleterious miaf-

mata and to facilitate the operation : neverthelefs I

was exempted.

To all thefe undeniable proofs againft the opinion

of thofe who have advanced that the dileafe was con.

tagious, I will add another fact, which of itfelf muft

be a perfect conviction of the truth of my affertions.

Many perfons attacked with difeafes totally different

to the epidemic, were taken care of at Bufh hill, at

the fame time and in the fame apartments with thofe

infe&ed with the reigning malady. They recovered,
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eprouve quelque derangement , 1'autre eft affaibli err

proportion : c'efl: ce que j'ai eprouve. Les peines mo-

nies avaient tellement agi fur mon phyfique
,
que je'

me trouvais clans un etat de debilite dont je ne fuis pas

encore revenu. Cet etat favorifait fingulierement Pac-

tion des miafmes que je refpirais a 1'hopital ou j'allais

fouvent ayant un m%l de tete des plus violens. Ouelque

fois meme je me luis fenti des mouvewiens de fievre. Je

faifais ma vifite a jeun tous les matins , celle du foir

fitot apres mon diner* j'ai fait I'ouverture d'un grand

nombre de cadavres ;
j'ai parconfequent ete oblige de

tremper mes mains dans le fang noir et corrompu qui

fortait de leurs entrailles gangrenees , et je refpirais

les vapeurs infeftes qui s'en exhalaient. J'ai ete fans

contredit un des plus expofes : fi la maladie eut ete

contagieufe, elle fe ferait fans doute plus aifement

declaree chez moi , car, outre les dangers auxquels je

m'expofais par devoir
, j

7etais dansun etat d'indifpofi-

tion qui me rendait apte a recevoir l'aftiondes miafmes

deletaires , et je me trouvais dans uneTituation a en

faciliter la propagation ; cependant j'en ai ete exempt.

A toutes ces preuves bien fenfibles reunics contre

1'opinion de ceux qui on* avance que la maladie etait

contagieufe ,
j'ajouterai un fait qui , lui feul

,
pourraic

conduire a une conviftion parfaite de ce que j'avance.

Plufieursperfonnesattaqucesdemaladiesentierement

differentes de l'epidemie out eie traitees a Bush-hill ,

et dans le meme moment et dans la meme chambre, avec

des malades de la maladie regnante. Ceux-la guerifl'aient

et voyaient mourir a droite et a gauche des indi-

vidus attaques de la imlulie epidemique ,
et done

le lit etait fur le champ occupe par d'nutres ayant la
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though they faw on all (ides perfons die of the epide-

mic, whole beds were immediately re occupied by

others having the fame difeafe as thofe whole places

they fupplied ; and it is principally to be obferved,

that the former were continually furrounded by thofe

•who were dangeroufly attacked, as well as with the

atmofphere of miafmata, which the breath and perfpi-

ration fpread through the room, receiving into their

lungs the fame air that had repeatedly palled and re-

paired through thofe of the other fick, which had not

only become more pblogifticated, but where it had

alfo been impregnated with emauatio.is fit to have com-

nuinicatedethe difeafe, if it had poffefTed the power.

What is very remarkable is, that I have not feen one

example of thefe patients having the epidemic, unlefs

previoufly attacked ; and never, notwithstanding thefe

circumftances fo favourable to contagion, did their dif.

cafe change its character, fnice they were all reftored.

I made this remark upon fo many, I can no longer

doubt the difeafe that raged in Philadelphia was not

at all contagious, but only epidemical.

This difeafe, then, was neither brought in by men
or ve!Ter§ ; it took its rife in the country ; the caufe

which produced it, had long been acting on the animal

economy, What proves the truth of this aflertion is,

that very few perfons newly arrived were infected

with the ficknefs. It is true, thefe caufes have had

more or lefs action upon the individuals that were ati

tacked ; but I have already given the reafon from,

-whence it refulted, that fome were firft attacked,

others net till long after, that fome had it very lightly,
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m£me maladie que ceux qu'ils remplacaient ; et ce qui

eft pnncipalement a remarquer c'eft que les premiers,

coi;itamment environnes de malades gravement atta-

ches ;
plonges dans un atmofphere de mialmes que la

relpiration et la fueur repanda.ent dans l'appartement

;

recevant dans^urspoulmcns le mtme air quiavait ni'ile

fois pafle et repafie dans ceux des autres malades ,
ou

,

non feulement il s'^taitphlogift^que , mais ou il s'etait

charge des emanations propres a developper line mala-

die femblable , u elles en euffent cu la faculte
;
ce qui,

dis-je , eft a remarquer , c'eft que je n'ai pas vu un feul

exemplede ces maladesavo r l'epidemie, qu'ils n'avaient

pas auparavant , et jamais , malgre toutes ces circonf-

tances favorables a la contagion
,
jamais leur maladie

n'a changeVcTe caraftere ,
puifque tous ont gueri.

J'ai fait cette oblervation furun ii grand nombre, qu'il

ne m'eft plus permis de dcuter que la maladie qui a

regnee a Philadelphia , n'etait nullement contagieule ,

et qu'elle etak {implement epidemique.

Cette maladie n'a done ete apportec ni par des hom-

ines n i par des navires : elle a pris naiffance dans le pays.

Les caufes qui l'ont produite agiffaient depuis long-

temps fur l'eco'nomie animale ; ce qui prouve la verite

de cette aflertion , c'eft que tres-peu deperfonnes,

nouvellement arrivees , ont ete atteintes de ce mar.

II eft vrai que ces caufes out eu plus ou moins d'ao*

tion fur les individus attaques ; mais j'en ai deja donne

les raifons ; d'oii il eft refulte que tel a ete le premier

malade, tel autre ne l'a ete que long- temps apres :

eelui-la a ete atteint de la maladie dans tome la iorce

et dans toute fa rnalignite , tandis que ks Tympanies
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that the fymptbms in many were more ferious, whilft

others had the difeafe in its full ftrength and malignity.*

The conftitution, age, fex, the manner of living

fituation of the place in which they lived, the actual

ftate of the humours, and paflions of the foul, were

the caufes of the variations I observed during the

epidemic.

I (hall be aiked, without doubt, from what caufe

the air and aliments were fo far vitiated as to make

them fufceptible of engendering this difeafe? Although

there often exifts in nature erf-jch, the caufes of which
'

, T
are beyond the reach of Ivan an fagac^ty, I will never-

thelefs endeavour to prefent fome, though without

pretending to advance them as the only caules of the

fcourge which ravaged this city.

I will examine thefe caufes under two heads—gene-

ral and particular.

The general caufes are known to all the little cold

during the preceding winter, and extreme heat of the

fucceeding fummer, which was unaccompanied by the

ufual ftorms, to which may be added the fruit of th

year being unufually bad.

Among the particular caufes we may reckon burying

grounds in the midft of the city. Thefe places of in-

terment are injurious from the vapours which exhale

from them and corrupt the atmofphere, and alfo by

the miafmata which the rain-water carries with it, as

it filters through the earth and paffes into the wells.

This water, ufed by the whole city, mud be pernicious,

and mould be particularly attended to, if in the end

thofe dangers are to be avoided which refu.1t from it.
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Janscelui-ci n'ontpas ete bieri graves , ct qu'un autre

ji'en a eu que de trds-legers.

Le temperament, i'age , le fexe , la maniere de

vivre , la fituation du lieu qu'on habite , Petat acluel

des humeurs., celui despaflions de 1'ame : telles font les

caufes des variations obfervees dans le cours de cette

epidemic

L'on me demandra fans doute par qu'elles caufes

1'air et les alimens out pu £tre vicies au point de les

rendre fufceptibles d'eifgendrer cette maladie. Ouoi-

qu'il exiite fouvent dans Ja nature des effets dont les

caufes echappent a lajfagacite de l'efprit humain
, je

vais cependant efTayer d'en prefenter quekuies unes ,

ians pretendre neanmoins les donner comme caufes

uniques du fleau qui a ravage cette ville.

Je diviferai ces caufes en caufes generales , et en

caufes part iculieres.

Les caufes generales et connues de rout le monde

peuvent fe rapporter au peu de froid qu'il a fait 1'hiver

precedent, aux chaleurs exceffives de l'ete qui lui a

fuccede , a l'abfence des pluies et des orages , enfin

aux mauvais fruits de l'annee.

Parmi les caufes particulieres on peut faire entrer la

fituation descimetieres dans Penceinte de la ville. Ces

lieux nuifent d'abord par les vapeurs qui s'ele
4

vent des

tombes , et qui corrompent l'air
;
puis par les miafmes

que Peau de la pluie entra^ne avec elle , apres avoir

tiltrce dans la terre oil les corps font enterres , d'ou

elle penetre dans les puits. Cette eau , dont toute la

ville fait ufage , ne peut etre que pernicieufe , et me-

rited'attirer la plus grande attention, fi l'on veut eviter

pcur la fu'ue , les clangers imminens qui en refultent.
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There is another eaufe of corruption in the city-*

the tan-yards, and ftarch manu'actsries, and alfo ibfc

quays, where. at low water the mud is uncovered,

from which a quantity of pernicious vapours arife ;
in

fhort, the ditches with which the city is furroUnded,

from the earth being taken out to make bricks, where

the water from ftagnating during the fummer, fends

forth infectious exhalations, and alfo ferves, as it pafles

through the earth, to carry with it corruption into the

wells.

All thefe caufes united muft «eceflarily corrupt the

blood, and .give to the bile lu'ch a degree of acrimony

as to become the principal caufe of the epidemic.

AH phyficians and phyfi^logifts agree, that the bile

when degenerated produces a » irritation of the folids,

and dfflolution of the Audi, which I obferved in this

difeafe, the fymptoms of which were alinoft always

inflammatory in the beginning ; this ftate was followed

by a diflbhrb 1 of the hu nours, and with fuch rapidity,

that the phyik'iaa had not time to deliberate upon the

choice he ought to make of the neceff.u-y remedies to

combat the dangerous fymptoms attendant in each of

thefe ftates. So n3times the patient felt a great lati-

tude for fome diys previous to the manifestation of the

fever; in others it (hewed itfelf without warning ; in

general it began with a violent head-ach, pains in the

back an dlimbs ; the patients often complained of pains

in their bones ; foms had irregular fhiverings ; in

general ths {kin was hot, dry, and acrid ; fometimes
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U eft une autre fource de corruption qui fc trouvc

dars la vile , ce. font , d'une part , les tanneries et les

fabriques d'amidon , d'autre part, ce font les quare qui,

a mer bulle , laiffent a decouvert une etendue de fange

d'oii s'exhale une quantite prod»gieufe de vapeurs

permcieufes ; enfin les foflesqui ont fervies a la fouille

des terres pour faire la brique , et dont la ville eft

entouree , ou l'eau , en fejournant , fe corrompt dans

1'ere , repand dans Fair des exhaiaifons infecles et

fimt, en filtrant dans k^terre, par porter de nouveau la

corruption dans l'eau des puits.

Toutes ces caufes ' reunies ne pouvaient que porter

la corruption dans le .fang , et donner a la bile un tel

degre d'acriroonic
,
qii'elle eft devenueja caufe rriate-

rielle dn developpement de 1'epidJi-nie.

Tous les medecins ct les "pTiifiologiites conviennent

que la bile degeneree produ'u l'irritaticn des folicieset

la diflbluti'on des. flu'des. C 'eft ce que j'al remarque

dans cette.maladie, dont les cnracreres etaient prefque

toujours inflamnmoires a fon jnvafion ; cet etat etaic

fuivj de la diffclu/ion .des burnt urs , et avec une telle

*apidite,que fouvent le medecin n'avait pas a delibtirer

fur le choix desmoyens propres a combattre les fymp-

tomes violensdont ces deux etatsetaientaccompagnes.

Quelque fois les malades eprouvaient des latitudes

plulieurs jours avant que la fievre fe manifeftat : d'au-

tre fois elle fe montrait fans avoir eu d'avant-.coureur :

en general elle commencait par un grand mal de tete ,

par des douleurs aux lombes et aux extremirt-s : les

malades fe plaignaient des douleurs dans les os ;

quelques-uns avaient des fr'nTons irregalier-s, en gene-

ral tous avaient une chalcur feche et aride a lapeau :

F
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that heat wa<? concentred in the infitle, the patient

complained of an internal fire which confumed him;

the thirft was proportionable to the degree of heat

;

many had this heat, particularly about the body and

breait ; the exuemities were only warm, and fome-

times even quite cold.

The refpiration was fometimes obftru&ed, painful,

ftrong, interrupted, and laborious. When I prefented

the back of my hand to their breath, I found the heat

confiderable ; the drynefs it produced in the throat,

tongue, lips, and noflrils occafioned an itching, and

made fwallowing difficult ; the tongue at firft red, as

well as the lips* when become dry, were foon covered

with a black cruft, which alfo attached itfelf to the

teeth in a manner difficult to remove ; a weight and

confiderable pain about the epigaftric region announced

and accompanied violent
1

vomitings, which fatigued

the patients; the matter hey threw up was of

different qualities, fometimes tfhhe and acid phlegm,

•which fet the patients' teeth on edge ; fometimes green

or yellow bile, at others a matter black, and like the

dregs of an ink-bottle imperceptibly mixed with glair-

ous matter, from which was commonly exhaled an

odour like rotten eggs ; it was fo acrid it excoriated

the throat and lips ; the ftomach, irritated by its

action, rejected all kind of jiquids, and the difeafed,

though tormented by thirft retuled to drink, in order

to avoid the pain of vomiting.

The patients were alfo often affetted by diarrhoeas

of UirfviCiK kiud*, uiuany accompanied by pains in the
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d'antrrfois cettcchaleur etait concentree dans 1
,int6-

rieur , les malades le plaignaient d'un feu interne qui

Jes devorait ; alors la foif etait proportionnee au degre

dechdeur ; dins plufi?urscetre chaleur etait extreme

au tronc et vers la poitrine ; les extremites n'en ref-

fentaient qu'une mediocre , fouvenc meme elles

etaient froides.

La refpiration etait quelque fois genee , penible „

forte , entivcoupee et labqrieufe. Lorfque je pre fen-

tais ledosde la main a Pair qui en fortait,je le trou ais

d'une chalf ur extreme. II defiechait la gorge , la

langue , les levres , et les narines auxquelles il oc-

cafionait une deman geai fan , et rendait la deglutition

difficile. La langne,. dabord rouge, ne tardak pas, apres

s'^tre techee, a devour, ainfl que les leVres, couvertes

d'un limon noir qui s'attachait aax dents et y devenait

adherent : U»$ palanteur et une douleur confuierables

a la regIon e.p>gulb>que, annoncaient et accompagnaient

ites vonviTeniens dont les efforts violens fatiguaient les

ipalades. Les matieresqu'ils vomiiTaient etaient de dif-

ferences natures
;
quelque fois c'etait des phlegmes

blancs, tres-acides., quiagscaien.t les dents des malades :,

d'autre fois c'etau de la bile verte ou jaune ; d'autre

fois une raatiere noire , femblable au marc d'une bcu-

teille a Pencre, ma! delayee dans des matieres glareufes,

defqnelles s'exhahient communement une odeur d'ceuf

pourri : eiles etaient fi acres ,
qu'elles excorbient la

Torge et les levres. L'eftomac irrite par leur action ,

rejetait toute efpece de liquides , et les malades
, quoi-

que tourmemes par la foif , refufaient de boire pour

eviter les douleurs du vorfiiffement.

Souventlcs malades etaient affaiblispardes diarrhea;

de dufe rentes natures qui gtaient precedes ec accost-
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belly; fometimes the evacuations were frequent,

liquid, watery, and btgan with the difeafe ;
at others

it appeared fome days after the fever; they were then

bilious, greafy, and frothy ; they were often white

and glairous ; in fome green, yellow, inclining to red,

bloody ; and fometimes only black blood. The dif*

charges from the patients were often unaccompanied

by pain ; at others the gripings were excruciating ;

fometimes the evacuations .were without imell j
at

others cadaverous and fcetid.

The patients experienced an inability to fleep ;
if

they numbered by chance, their fleep was laborious,

they felt themfelves as fatigued when they awoke as if

they had not flept at all ; the urine affumed different

appearances during the courfe of the malady ;
in gene-

ral at the beginning it was crude, then in fmall quan-

tity, excoriating, acrid, red, bloody, and black ;
fome-

times without fediment and thick, at others it was

covered with a thick film, or had dregs floating in it

;

occafionally it had fediments of different natures ;
fome-

times it was fuppreffed, at others it came away invo-

luntary.

An uneafy wearinefs was foon followed by a yellow

appearance, which ufually firft ihewed itfelf in the

eyes, and foon after the whole body was of a deep

lemon colour • in that ftate the veins opened again

where ih w were bled, the wound was-furrounded with

a livid circle, and it was with very grsa: difficulty the
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pagnees en general par des douleurs aux lombes i-

quelque fois ces dejections etaient frequmtes ,
liquides>

aqueuies , et commancasent avsc la n aladie : d'au-

tre fois e-Ues fe declaraient apres plulleurs jours de

fievre : elies etaient ta'stot bilieufes, graffes et mouf.

feufes, tantot blanches et glaireuies ; il s'en trouvaient:

de vertes, de j unes, de rougelires, de fangutfonenjes?

et me me de lang pur , et nones 3 tantot les malades

allaient a la felle fans douleur ; tantot enfin, ils avaienc.

de violenies tranchees : quelque fois ces deje&ious

etaient fans odeur , d'autres fois infectes et cadave-

reufes.

Les malades eprouvaient des infomnies ;
fi par ha-

zard ils dormaient , le fummeil plait laborieux ,
lis le

trouvaient aufu fatigues a leur re veil, que s'ils n'avaienr

pas dormi. Les urines etaier.t diiferentes dans le cours

de la maladie. Dans le commencement en ge eral elles

etaient crues, puis elles devenaient rares, mordicantc>,

acres , rouges , fanguinolentes et quelque fois noires :

quelque fois aufli ellesetaient fans fediment, et troubles;

d'autres fois il fe- formait a !a huperficie one pellicula

ou une nubecule : il s'en trouvait avec un ftdimer.t de.

different? nature
;
qu'elque fois elles fe fuprjma.ie.nt, et

d'autre fois enfin ,. les malades les rendaiejis fans s'en,

appercevoir.

Des laffirudes inquiefintes e'taient biefit'6\ firivies

de la jau liffe qui commencait ordinairemen t par les

yeux ; et bientot apres , tout le corps etait coulenr do

citron fonce. Dins cet e:a: les fajgnees fe ronvnrent ,

les piqunres s'entoar lieo.t $u 1 ei c!e iivice ;cei;

ou'avec la-plus grjnde gei re -'-ion parvenait a. at
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blood was ftop<W. I obfer.ved this accident happened

only to thofe patients who were bled too late.

The tongue w^s covered with blood, at n>ft red,

then black, which i flu eel from the pores of the tongue,

infide of the mouth and gums ; to this hemorrage was

joined that from the nofe, which fometimes preceded

and fometimes flowed at the fame time.

If the remedy was inefficacious, and did not produce

any change in the due of the humours, gangrene or

livid fpots appeared in different parts, and gradually

extended in fuch a manner/ that the whole body forne-

tines appeared mortified; the di leafed, when in that

fituution, before they died had a putrid fmell ;
if the

back of the \xr?A was then put to the mouth, a cold.

fenfation was felt, from the contact of the air which

proceeded from the lung*. Thofe who died in that

ftate hid experienced weaknefles in the beginning of

their Tick nefs; the morbific caufe, from having long
7

attcd, had perverted all the humours, and difpofed

them to putrefadion.

It was very feldom medicine-had fufficent power m
thofe cafes to fave the oatieht ; when the difeafe was

at, ks height, the elements which compofe the forma,

tion of the fluids and folids being no longer retained by

the glutinous particles which united them, made con-

tinual efforts to diiengage themfelves and join their

original mafs, in the fame manner as the breath of 1 fe,

which animated the matter, evaporates into fpace, and

again joins the being from which it firft came.

"From all thefe fymptoms which accompanied this

epidemic, I confiJcr it as a true colliquative fever.
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5e fang. J'ai remarque que ces accidens n'arrivaient

qu'aux malades qui avaient €tt faignes trop tard.

La langue fe couvrait d'un fang d' <bord rouge
, puis

noir : il fuintait de toute part de la langue , de Pinte-

rieur de la bouche et des gencives. A cette hemorra,

gie fe joignait celle des narines qui
, quelque fois

,

precedait , et quelque fois coulait en meme temps.

Si les remedes etaient inefficaces et n'apportaient

aucun changement dansl'etat des humeurs, la mortifi-

cation fe developpait dans quelques parties ou des ta-

ches livides fe montraient a divers endroits,et s'eten*

daient par gradation , de maniere que quelque fois tout

le corps paraifTait gangrene. Le malade dans cet etat,

repandait , avant de mounr , une odeur infecle ; fi Von

approchait de fa bouche le dos de la main , on eprou-

vait un fentiment de fioid par le contact de Pair qui

fortaitde fes poulmons. Les maladei qui font morts dans

cet etat, avaient eu des faiblefles dans les commence-

mens de leur maladie. Les caufes morbifiques ayanc

agi long-temps, avaient perverti toutes les humeurs et

]es avaient difpofees a la pourriture.

II eft rare que dans des cas femblables , les fecours

de la medec'me foient afTez puifTans pour fauver le

malade. Alors le mai ell a fon comble ; les elemens

qui concourent k la formation des folides et des fluide
s

rPetant plus retenus par le glutten qui les uniflait,

font fans ceffe des efforts pour fe defuniret rejoindre!a

mafle dont i!s (ont fortis , de m£me que le fouffle de

vie qui a anime la matiere , s'elance dans Pefpace et fe

rcunit a Petre d'ou il avait ete emane.

D'apres tous ces fympi6mesqui ont accornpagn£s la

maladie epidemique ,
je la confidere comrne une vrsie
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which is in the fame clafs with the ardent fe^er, com*,

plicated, and joined co another very fatal diSe.iSe

which I had observed at St. Domingo, and known by

the name of the Siam Dileafe, or Siani Fever. It

Seemed as if thefe two Scourges had united their Symp-

toms, and acted in concert, which may be judged of by

the description I have given, and which is only the

recital of my own obfervations.

The prognostics upon this malady were in general

unfavourable, but more or leSs confoling ac*cordiner to

the number and malignity of the Symptoms, and adapted

to the knowledge of the constitution, the Sex, and age

of the patient, the manner of living, State of the hu-
mours, and complication of other difeaSes, Sec. each

being a circumfrance to Serve as a touchstone to the

phyfician, to fix the judgment he Should pronounce.

This at leaft is what directed my conduct. Every

fymptom attracted my particular attention. I Set my-

felf about the Study of it in order to prevent my acting

againft nature, when She was SucceilivHy destroying

the morbific cauSe ; She oSten alone acts Sufficiently to

explode and deftroy the cauSe which oppreSfes her ; it

is true She acts Sometimes in certain caSes with too

much violence, and in others too Slowly : it is then

art Should aSfift in increafing or diminiihing Strength,

or in bringing it to a Salutary crifis ; in Short, if is for

art to produce this criSis, when nature, overcome by

the force of the diSeaSe, remains without action. It is

when nature is inactive
;

art fhould Shew itl'elf ; but

how difficult to Seize the critical moinent when the phy-

ficiau thould only remain a Spectator, or that when he
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IfxeVre colliquative

, dont l'efpece fe rapporre a la fi£vr

ardence comphquee , et jointe a une autre maladig

tres-meurtr;e>e , que j'ai oblervee a bt-Domii gue , et

connue fous le nom de mal de fiam on fievre de flam*

II femble que ces deux fieau i avaient reunis ieurs

fympt6mes et agiflaient de concert, ainfi qu'on peut eri

juger par la defcription qu? je vieus d'en faire , etquj

n'c-ft que le recit de tout ce que j'ai ru-

Le pronoftic que 1'on pouvait porter fur une pa-

reille maladieetait en general facheux : mais il deve-

nait plus ou moins confolant , d'apres le nombre et la

gravite des fymptomes, adoptes. a la copnaiflance du

temperament, du fexe, de l'age du maiadp, 4? fit

ipaniere de vivre , de l'^tat de fes humeurset des com-

plications d'a,utres infirmiies ou maladies, Sec. : touteg

circonitances qui devaient fervir de pierre de touche aqi

medecin pour afleoir et prononcer fon jugemenu

Tel a ete : dumoins ce qui a dirige ma conduite

^haque fymptome a fixe mon attention particuliere : je

me fms attache a 1'etudier, afin de ne pas m'expofer k

eontrarier la nature , lorfqu'elle travaillait avec fruit a

fe debarrafler de la matiere morbifique : elle feule fai£

fouvent le travail necefTaire pour expuifer et detruire

la t.iufequi l'opprime. Il eftvrai que quelquc fois die

agit dans certains cas avec rrop de violence , et dans

d'autres avec trop de lenteur ; e'eft alors que Tart

doir agir , pour augmenter ou diminuer fes forces , ou

pour 1'aider a amener une crife falutaire , enfin e'eft h

1'art feul de produire cette criie , lorfque la nature,

affaifT<£e par la force du mal , refte fans a&iou,

C'eft done lorfque la nature eft fans activate que

J'art doit fe montrer ; mais ccmbien eli difficile a iaifwr

G
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tiught to aft. He is an excellent phyfician who has a*>

quired that degree of knowledge—happy the mortal that

poflefjes him. Being in the habit of Teeing the difeafed,

and to obferve nature, can alone guide the practitioner,

and render medicine a really ufeful fcience ; but any

one who, feduced by the brilliancy of a fyftem, will

force nature by the rules of the method he has adopted,

he, I fay, is a fcourge more fatal to the human kind

than the plague itfelf would be.

The public will find from the account I have given,

it is impoffible to lay down a mode of treatment appli-

cable in every cafe ; neverthelefs, though circumfrances

obliged me to vary the means I made ufe of, I will let

down the molt general cafes, and the motive which

determined my choice.

I fhould firft obferve, the patients were not carried

to the hoipnal till reduced to the laft extremity ; many

expirediix, eight or twelve hours after their arrival,

fome even did not live two hours ; irnny had made ufe

of very fatal medicines, fuch as draftic purges, com-,

pofed of jalap or gumboage, and calomel ; they had

taken thefe remedies in the beginning of the difeafe,

in the moment of irritation, when the humours being

yet crude, the morbific caufe could not be carried off

by cathartics.

The public being mifinformed, added to thefe dan-

gerous medicines the ufe of fodorifk and fpirituous

liquors ; many among the numuer that fell vi&ims to



ce moment precis , ou le medec'ui doit refler fimpte

fpeclateur , etcelui ou il doit agir : celui-la eft le vra'r

m^decin qui eft parvenu a ce degre de connaiffance.

Heureux le mortel qui la poffede : L'habitude de voir

]es malades , et d'obferver la nature
,
peut feule guider

le praticien , et rendre la mede;me une fcience vrai*

merit. utile ; mais celui qui , feduit par le brillant d'un

fyfteme, veut afTujettir la nature aux regies de la

methode qu'il a adoptee ; celui-la , dis-je , eft un fieau

plus pernicieux a.I'huaianite que ne pourrak 1'etre la

pefte elle-meme.

Le public fentifa que d'apres les details queje viens

dedonner , il m'eft inpollible d'indiquer un traitement

generalement applicable dans tous les cas ; cependantr

quoique les circonft inces m'aient oblige de varier \e&

moyens que j'ai mis en ufage pour combattre la mala-

die
,
je vais expofer les cas les plus gencraux, ainllque

les motifs qui out determine mon choix.

Je dois prevenir que les maladesn'etaient en gene-

ral portes a I'liopital q )'a la derniere extremite.

Beaucoup y ont peri . fix , huit ou douze heuresapres

]eur arrivee : quelques u is me\ne n-'y ont pas v€cu

denx henres. Beaucoup avaient ruis en ufage des re-

medies neurrriers , tels qu^ des purgatifs draftiques ,

com poles de jdap, ou de gomme-gutte et de calomel :

ils avaient prisces remedes des l'invafion de la maladie,

dans le moment de I'irritatian , ou les humeurs encore

crues , ne pouvaient entraluer la caufe morbinque par-

Paction des purgitifs.

Le public, mal inftruit , ajoutait a ces purgatifs

daugereux , l'ufage des boiflons fud^rifiques et fpiri-

tueuies. Combien auffi dans le noinbre de ceux qui on:

' Q %
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ihis Incendiary practice penflied by this fatal metho(L

If t ; pre were any of thofe unfortunate perfons that

recovered, the/ owed their tonvalefcence to the good-

nels of their conftitution, and the little effect the ma-

lady had upon thnn ; for mercurial preparations having

the property .o diflblve the humours, adted in thefe

Cafes with the morbific caufe, which itfelf produced

this di union; Sodorifks alfo improperly taken haftene&

the lofs of the patient, and often rendered mortal a

difeafe that would have given way to pfoper treat*

rnent. It is true nature will fometimes itfelf expel the

morbific caUi'e by perfpiration, but then thefe critical

evacuations terminate the malady. It is not in the

beginning of a difeafe that nature thus acrs, and when

it does happen, thefe fweats become fymptomatic. It

is the fame with other evacuations, which only lerve

to enervate the patient, without carrying ©If the taufb

of the difeafe.

A fkilful phvfician is hot deceived by thefe evacu-

ations. He lrfTens or favours them according to thfe

time when they appear; but he can never take into

his method of cure, that of either exciting or in*

creafirg them, when they are the fymptoim of a feriou«

difeafe ; if he afted other wife he would favour the

mabdy to the deftruction of the individual ; then the

ilrength of the patient's conftitution could alone fup-

port him agaii.fr the force of the difeafe, and inexpe-

rience of the practitioner.

In order to give a clear idea of the general methods

I made ufe of to combat the malady, I (hall divide its

duration^ into three parta»-that of the irritation of
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p€ris £e cette fhalndie , combien n'ont pas ete* Vi&lmes

de cette pratique incendiaire ? S'il en eft qui ont eu le

bonheur d'y reiiiter , ils ne doivent 1'exiftence qu'a

leur bonne couititlitiou , et au peu d'effets qu'avaient

broduit fur eux les caufes de la maladie ; car les prepa-

rations mercurielles ayant la pt-opri6t<6 de dnToUdre lei

humeurs , ag'uTent , dans cette circo .ftance, de concert

avec les caufes morbificjues qili , flles-memes , operent

Cette decompofttion : les ludorifiques , aUffi ml indi.

ques , hataient la perte des ihalades , et ont rendu

jnorrelle une maladie qui aurait cede a un traitement

eonvenable. II eft vrai que quelque fois la nature fe

debarraffe de la caufe morbifique par les fueurs ;
mais

alors cette «v.icuatiOi critique termine la maladie. Ce

n'eft pas dans les commence mens d'une maladie que la

feature agit ainfi , et lorfque tela arrive , les fueur$

deviennent fympc6matiques ; il en eft de meme des

autres evacuations qui ne fervent qu'a 6nerver les ma.

lades fans ertr^uer les caufes du mal»

Un medeci.i inftruit et piraticJen ne fe trompe pa$

fur ces fortes d'sevacuations- 11 les reprime ou les

favorife iuivant le temps ou elles parauTent ; niais il

ne peut jamais entrer dans fes vues curatives de les

exciter ou de les favorifer , loriqu'dles ne font que de*

fymptcunes d'une maladie grave. S'il agiffait au:rement
#

il travaillerait en fens epal avec le mal , a la deftruc*

tion de I'individu ; alors 1'heureufe conftitution du ma-

lade peut feule le foultraire, et a la force de la msiadie

et a 1'inexperience du medecin.

Afiu de donner u:ie idee nette des moyensen glreral,

qU? j'ai mis en nhge k 1'effct de combattre la maladie

-

i'en diviterai fa durce en troispenodes : celui de l'irri*
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crudity, that of the concoclion, and that of its termirre.

tion or crifis.

It is to be obferved, thefe three periods followed

each other fo quick, as to require the molt fcrnpulous

attention to find out when they fucceeded each other ;

as they were often confounded. I was then obliged

to pay more attention to the prevailing-fyroptoms than

to the time they made their appearance, in order to

apply the proper remedies. Without this precaution

I ihould have committed great errors, for I met with

fome who had arrived to the end of the firfr period on

the fifth day, whiie others were at the expiration of

the difeafe on the third.

In the firfl: period, when the pulfe announced a fan-

guinary plethora, when I perceived a confiderable irri-

tation, as well by the (late of the pulfe as the heat of

the fkin, the rednefs of the face,, and violent vomiting ;

when in particular an extreme third was joined to thefe

fymptoms, and pains m the head and other parts, I*

had the patients bled ; if the blood was inflammatory*

and the fymptoms did not diminifh, if in fnort nothing-

forbid the remedy, I repeated it more or lefs according

to the circurnfiances. In general I had but a final!-

quantity of blood taken away, and that repeatedly, in

preference to once 'bleeding more copioufly, that I:

anight preferve the patient's ilrength.

This precaution was the more indifpenfible when

the lick were not brought into the hofpital at the.

beginning of the difeafe. It was feldom bleeding

could be ufed with fuccefs after the third day ; fome-

timeseven I faw indications which prevented my doing.
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Tation , oufi Hon veut de erudite ; celui de la coclion
;

eiifin celui de la terminaifon on de la crife.

II eft bon d'obferver que ces trois periodesparcou-

raient leur duree avec tant de rapidite
,
qu'il fallait la

jrfus fcrupuleufe attention pour faifir le moment oil l'un

finiflait et failait place a l'autre ; fouvent meme ils

eraient confoudus. J'etais done oblige d'avoir egard

aux fymptomes exiftans ,plutot qu'a Pepoque ou ils

paraiffaient , afin d'employer les remedes a propos.

Sans ces precautions, j'aurais commis de grandes fames,

car j'ai vu des malades qui n'avaient pas encore atteinc,

la fin du premier periode le cinquieme jour , tandis que

d^autres etaient au dernier tenne de la maladie , le

troifieme.

Dans le premier periode , lorfqire le pouls annoncait

line pie tore fanguine ; lor ("que j'appercevais une irri-

tation confiderable , tant par l'etat du pouls que per la:

chaleur de la peau , la rongeur du vilage et les vomif-

femens avec effort
,
quand fur-tout , a ces fymptomes,

fejoip-.naientunefoif ardente, des maux de tile ou dans

quelqu'autre partie
,
je failais faigner les malades : (i

le fang etait inflammatoire . fi les fymptomes ne diuii_.

nuaient pas ; fi enfin rien ne contre-indiquait ce remede,

je le renerais plus ou raoins fouvent fun-ant lescirconf-

tances. En general je faifais faire les faignees petites ,.

je pre ierais ce moyen reitere a des faignees copieufes,

afin de menager les forces du malade.

Cette precaution etait encore plus indifpenfable ,

orfque le malade n'etait pas amene dans les premiers

jours de la maladie. II etait rare de pouvoir iaigncr

avec fucces apres le troifieme : quelque fois meme j'ai

appercu des contre-indicatipns qui ra'cm empecke de 3e
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it evfcn the firft. It muft not be forgot I fpeak in gene-

ral, there are exceptioi s to this rule, but to bleed at

the moment the difiolution of blood takes place, be-

comes mortal, which I had opportunity of obferving.

in thofe unfortunate perfons brought to the hofpital^

after having been bled in that ftate.

Vomiting was fymptomatic, and made frequent

bleedings more neceffary. I prefenbed -he bath and

clyfters with the fame views. I gave antiphlogiftic

and diluting drinks, fuch as lemonade, chicken water,

oxymel, barley water, gruel, and cold water, acidu-

Jatetl with dulcified fpirits of nitre, which cooled the

urine, made it more abundant, and acted as a fedativc

and antiputrefcent.

I reaped confiderable advantage from water acidu-

lated with fixed air, whxh 1 prefcrioed as a common

drink. Having fortunately faved from the wreck of my

cabinet, which had become the pirates prey, an appa*

rams which fcrved me at the hofpital at Bufh-hill. I

every morning made a fufficient quantity of fixed air

to ferve all the patients, for whom it was necefTary.

This water, agreeable eoo lgh to the tafte, remained

on thofe ftomachs that rejetfed other liquids. I made

ufe of this remedy with great fuccefs at St. Domingo,

not only in ardent, inflammatory, and putrid fevers,

but alfo in many other maladies. This drink is aIf*

highly antifceptic and cooling.

When the vomiting refifted ail thefe means, I pre-

fcribed fmiple emuUions ; alio made ul"e of cool Bg

and fedativc draughts, iu winch I put vitnohc ether*
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faire le premier jour ; on ne doit point oublier que j.e

par!e en general : il eft des exceptions a certe regie.

Mais une faignise faite au moment oi\ la diflblution da

fancr eft etablie , devient mortelle , ainii que j'ai eti

occafion de l'obferver , fur des malheurcux apportes a

1'hopital , apres avoir 6te faignes chez eux dans cec

etat.

Les vomifTemens e taient fy mptoma tiques et cxigeaient

de multiplier les faignees. J'employais les bains et les

lavemens dans les memes vues. Je donnais des boiflons

antiphlogiftiques et delayantes , telles que la limonade
,

Feau de poulet , l'oxicrat , l'eau d'orge , de gruau
f

l'eau froide. Tomes les boiflons etaient en general

acidulees avec l'efprit de nitre dulcifie , ce qui calmait

1'ardeur des urines , les rendait plus abondantes ec

agiflfait comme anti-putride et fedatif.

J'ai tire un grand avantage de l'eau acidulee avec

I'air fixe ,
prife pour boilfon ordinaire. J'avais hew-

reufement fauve des debris de mon cabinet
, qui eft

prefqu'en entier devenu la proie des pirates , un ap-

pareil qui m'a fervi a l'hopital Bum-hill. Je faifais

lous les jours une fuffifante quantke d'air fixe pour

I'ufage des tous les malades a qui je le croyais necef-

faire. Cette eau,afTez agreable au goilt, pafiait fotivent

fbez des malades qui rejetaient toutes les autres boif-

jfons. Je me fuis avantageufement fervi a St-Domingue

de ce remede , non feulement dans les Sevres ardentes,

jnflammatoires etputrides, mais encore dans beaucoup

d'autres maladies. Cette boiflbn eft un excellent anti-

feptique temperent.

Lorfque les vomifTemens refiftaient a tous cesmoyens,

Jeprefciwajs de eciulfions fjmples
j
je faifais egalemeot

H
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Hoffman's mineral liquor, and fedative falts ; I alfb

gave to fome, fait of tartar and lemon juice. If thefe

means did not anfwer my purpofe, I was not obftinate

in continuing their life ; I changed alternately from,

one to the other, til' I found which beft moderated

and agreed with the immediate ftate of the folids.

Such was my plan of conduct in every circumftance*

It was an error to believe, what fuccetded well in

one cafe, would have the fame fuccefs in all others,

though they appeared alike ; becaufe often an infinite

number of hidden circumftances produced a change in

the animal economy. I have feen a remedy that has

cured one, done good to a fecond, and hurt a third.

The diverfuy of efFecl:: proceeding from the famecaule

•will a'ways prevent remedies being generally fpecific
;

and proves the fcientific part of phyiic will not be fo

certain as the experimental.

When fome of the liqui Is which I have mentioned

were fuccefsful, I had it continued, and accompanied

•with camplnre, in the form of boluffes, a manner leafl

digufting to the fick, and in which I could increafe the

dole as I pleafed, or according to the exigency of the

cafe. Every bolus was uiually compofed of two grains

of camphire and three of nitre. I gave two or three

every hour. If the patient was too ill to take the bo-

lus, I gave it in a liquid form. (This mendicament I

confider as an excellent fedative and antiputrefcent,

which inconfiderately ufed would be artended but

with little inconvenience.) I allowed the fick to fuck
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ufage des potions temperantes , fedatives , dans lef.

quelles je faifais entrer 1 'ether vitriolique , la liqueur

iniierale d'tloiTinann et le fel fedatif; je donnais

quelque fois le fel de tartre avec le jus de citron. Si

ces rnoyens ne repondaient pas a mon nttente, je ne

m'obftinais pas a en coutinuer l'ufage
,
je paiuiis alter-

nativement de Pun a l'autre jufqu'a ce que- je rencon-

trafle ce qui couvenait au mode, a l'etat prefent ou

fe trouvait le ton des folides. Tel a ete mon plan de

conduite dans toutes les circouftauces. Celt etre bien

dans Perreur que de croire que le moyen le inieux

entendu , et qui reuffit dans un ess
,

puiffe avoir le

meine faeces dans tousles autres
,

quoiqu'ils p3railFens

femblables
,

parce qu'une infinite de circonflances >

fouvent cachees
,

produifent du changement dans

l'economie animale ; auffi. voyons-nous fouvent tel

remede guerir une perfonne , devenir nul chez une

autre , et quelque fois nuifible a une troifieme. La di-

verfne des efFets dependant de la memecaufe s'oppofera

tou'^oursa ce qu'on troupe des remedes generalement

fpecifiques : ce qui fait que jamais la medecine ne de.

viendra une fcience aulfi certaine que la phyfique expe«

rimentale.

Lorfque quelques unes des boifTons , dont je viens

de parlerme r.eufTnTaenit j'en faifais coutinuer Pufage en

y ajoutant celui du camphre que je donnais en bo!s
?

maniere moins rebutante pour le malade , et a Paide do

la quelle j'augment.r.i !a dofe a mon gre et fuivant que

le cas Pexigeait. Chaque bol etait ordinairement de

deux grains de camphre et trois grains de nitre : je les-

dornais toutes les heures
7

au nombre de deux
?
ou fl

2es malades fe trouvaient trop mal pour avaler fes-bols-,.
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Tikes of facet oranges, and during the firfl period

they rarely took any other food than creamed rice or

barley.

When the violence of the fymptoms were abated*

and the patient arrived at the fecond period, which

happened fooner or later, I endeavoured to find ous

the way nature feerned moft to incline in endea-

vouring to expel the morbific caufe ; and fought for

what I judged moft proper to fecond her.

I often made uie of veal or chicken broth, creamed

rice, panada, Bourdeaux wine fweetened, and in fhort

more powerful cordials where the cafe required them j

and if nature feerned difpofed to act of itfelf, I was

careful not to difturh in endeavouring to ftrengthen.

I only tried to fecond her when weak and trembling.

Sometimes the difeafe got the upper hand, and tri-

umphed over the efforts nature made todifengage her-

felf, then the pulfe became low, and fometimesconvul-

five, I had recourfe to blifters., at which time I was

particular in the ufe of nitrous draughts, in order to

diminifh the action of the cantharides upon the blifter.

Sometimes I found myfelf obliged to give the moft

powerful cordials to re-animate the action of the folids*

When the blifters, anfwered the end I propofed, or

that alone, or with the help of cordials,';the ftrength was

was renewed ; when in fhort the humours flew towards

the part where they were placed, the malady ufually ter-

minated without any other crifis than the fuppuration.,
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je leur donnais en boifibn. Ce medicament que je re-

garde comme un excellent fedatif et antiputride ,
eft

celui dont l'ufage , meme inconfidere , entrafne le

moins d'inconveniens. Je permettais aux malades de

fucer des tranches d'oranges douces , et pendant le

premier periode il etait rare qu'ils priflent d'autre

nourriture que des cremes de riz ou d'orge.

Lorfque la violence des fymtomes etait calmee et

que le malade etait parvenu a fon fecond per ode
,

qui arrivait plus cu moins promptement, je m'attachais

a etudier quel moyens la nature femblait prendre pour

fe debarraffer de l'humeur morbifique qui ropprimait

,

et ys cherchais ce qui me paraiffait le plus propre a la.

feconder.

Souvent j'employais les bouillons de veau ou de

volatile , des cremes de riz , des panades , du vin de

Bordeaux, fucre, enfin des ccrdiaux plus forts fi le cas

Pexigeait ; et fi la nature me paraiffait difpofee a agir

elle-meme , alors je me garda'is bien de la troubler en

voulant la fortifier
;

je ne cherchais qu'a la feconder

lorfque jc la voyais chancelante et faible. Quelque fois

le mal prenait le deffus et triomphait des efforts "que U

nature faifait pour fe debarraffer ; alors le pouls deve-

nait petit et quelque fois con vulfif, c'eft dans ce cas

que j'avais recours aux veficatoires. J'infiitais fur Pufage

des potions nitrees, afin de diminuer Pactions des can-

tari'des fur la veffie. Souvent je me voyais cor.traint de

donner les cordiaux les plus pniffans
,
pour ranimer

1'aAion des folides. Lorfque les veficatoires rempliflVient

le but que je m'etais propofe , et que feules ou a:dees

des cordiaux, ils remontaient le ton, qu'enfin l'hunieiir

fe portait vers les parties otS ils etaient appliques, h
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wliich I took great care to encourage as far as appeared

ceceiTary
; for if the humours flew to the iniide, I

©bferved the blifter was covered with a dry and mor-

tified flcugh, the p'ulfe became concentred and low,

the patient's extremities were fometimes cold, and

xefpirstien difficult.

Authors have prefcribed in fimilar circumftances to

putfrefh cantharides upon the blifter, but experience

Las proved to- me this practice often produces very per.

niciousconfequences ; therefore I did not follow it ; in

iliort, in fuch a cafe the action of the flies draws the

outfide of the veffels upon which they are applied ;

thele being deprived of the liquor they gave on the

firil application, their fize was further coutra&ed by

the cauitic nature of the flies, the fluids they contained

flew back into the habit, and produced new diforders ;

the flough which already exified thickened ftill more

from the contraction being greater. I have always pre-

ferred, and with fuccefs., dreffing the blifter with an

unguent of ftorax, I made the patient take at the fame

ume a firong decoclion of bark, which was made a

cordial in fame cafes by the addition cf cinnamon

jwater, or fomething fimilar.

If the danger was imminent I then applied frefh

blifters, but not on the Time places. In the fir ft cafe,

when the patient's ftomach did not reject the decoclion

©f the bark, I was ahnoft certain the firft dreffing

would fhew a beginning reparation ef the mortified

flough ; by degrees it was detached, and at length fell

entirely off: it is neceffary to obferve, that in this cafe
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maladie fe terrmnait aflez ordinairement fans d'aiitres

crifes que la iuppu-ation que j'avais grand foin d'enrre-

tenir autant qu'elle me paraifTait necelTaire
; car fi

J'humeur venait a re'fluer dans 1'interieur, ainfi cue

j^ai eu occafion de l'obferver; dans ce cas les veficatoires

fe couvraient d'uh efcare gangreneux et fee ; le pools

devenait petit et concentre
; ie malade avait quelque fois

les extremites Froides et la refpiration laborieufe. Les
auteurs Ont prefcrit dans de pareilles circonftances de
remettre de nouvelles cantharides fur les veficatoires*

mals ^experience m'a appris combien cette pratique

etait fujette a produire des efFets peinicieux , auJfi n£

I'ai-je point fuivie. Eiveffet, dans un cas pared 1 'action

des mouches crifpe 1'embouchure des vaiffesux fur ief-

quels elles font appliquees : ceux-ci etant deja prives

de la liqueur qu'ils avaient fournie lors de la premiere.

application , leur calibre Fe trouve revere dans unC
plus grande etendue, par l'aclion cauftiqUe des mouches

le fiuide qui s'y trouve contenu refiue dans la mafTe y
produit des defordres , et l'ekare qui exiftait de»a

'

s'epaifTnd'autant plus que iacrifpation a etc plus oraude.

J'ai toujours prefere , et avec fucces, de faire panfer

les veficatoires avec l'onguent de ftyrax. Jefaifaispren-

dre en meme- temps au malade , une forte deedftion dfi

quina
, que je rendais cordia'.e dans quelques circonf.

tances ,- par raddi:ion de t'eau de candle , ou autre

chofe femblable : fi le cas devenait preiTant , alors 'je

faifais appliquer de nouveaux veficatoires, mais non "pas

dans le m£me endroit. Bansie premier cas , lorfque le

malade ne rejetait pas la deception de quina
, j'erais

prefque allure que le premier panfement lailiair upper*

cevoir un- commencement -de fepara-tion des efcare*
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the fuppuration was great, it was alfo neceifary to

aflift it, as it often put a period to the difeafe. If the

immediate indications required cathartics, I gave them

jn reiterared, but fmall dofes ; a ftrong purgative

would have retarded fuppuration, by drawing the hu«

mours to the infule, and destroying the patient. If the

matter from the fuppuration was not good, I continued

the ufe of the bark; fometimes the pus corroded the

parts, and formed ulcers that affumed different appear-

ances, which the more determined me to continue the

^ifcharge, endeavour to correct the internal hnmours,

Jind affift nature in difengaging herfelf. In fhort, I

jnade ufe of cathartics, more or lefs, when the blifter

Jiealed of itfelf.

After what I have faid, it mufi be underftood the

blifter produced an artificial crifis. I have met with
many cafes where nature produced much better,

although very rarely in the epidemic we are fpeaking

of. I have fometimes obferved the morbific matter

fall upon fome particular part, and produce diforders

more or lefs confiderable, as abfeeffes, mortifications,

Sec. Sometimes even this mafs of humours went off by
urine, an hemorrage, or diarrhoea. I never faw the

crifis act by perfpiration in this epidemic, and thofe I

have already mentioned were almoft always imperfect,

When the morbific matter fettled on a part little

eflential to life, I favoured the efforts nature made, by
augmenting or fupporting her ftrength, and diminifh-

Jng the external refiftance ; fcr this purpofe I made
ufe of emollients, either in fomentations or cataplafms*
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gangreneux, peu a peu elles fe detachaient et finiflaient

par tomber entierement. II eft bon d'obferver que,

dans ce eas , la fupuration vient tres-abondante et

qu'il eft tres-n6ceflaire de la faciliter, car elle termine

fouvent la maladie. Si des indications prefiantes exi-

geaient des purgatifs
,

je les donnaii a petite dofe en
les reiterant. Une forte purgation aurait fait furement

tarir la fupuration en 1'attirant dans Pinterieur et au-

rait fait perir le malade. Si la matiere de la fupuration

n'6tait pas belle
,
j'infiftais fur l'ufage du quina. Quel,

que fois la fupuration rongeait les parties et formait des

ulceres qui prenaient divers cara£teres , ce qui me de-

terminait d'autant plus a entretenir l'ecoulement
;

je

m'attachais a corriger le vice interne et j'aidais la nature

a fe debarrafler ; enfin j'avais recours aux purgatifs

plus ou moinsnombreux lorfque les veficatoires fe tarif-

faient d'eux-memes.

D'apres ce que je viens de dire, on voit que les vefi-

catoires produifaient une crife artificieile ; j'ai rencontre

plufieurs clis ou la nature en produifait de meilleures
f

quoique tres-rarement dans l'epidemie dont il eft ici

queftion. J'ai quelque foisremarque que 1'humeur mor-

bifique fe portait fur tclles ou telles parties et y produi-

fait des ravagesplus on moins confiderables , comme la

gangrene, des depots, &o Ouelque fois auffi. cette meme
liumeur fe diffipait par les urines

, par unehemoragie

et par des diarrhees. Je n'ai jamais vu de crifes s'operer

par les fueurs ,dans cette epidemie, et les crifes dont je

viens de parler , out prefque toujours ete imparfaites.

Lorfque 1'humeur morbifique fe portait vers que!-

ques parties peu effentielles a la vie
, je favorifais ie s

v-ues de la nature, en augmemant cu en foutenam fe.s

I
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This fort ofcrifis was alio very rare ;
I few only one

inftance, which was in a fuppuration of the parotides }

the patient recovered, but required great care and

precaution.

Sometimes the venom, by attacking a particular

part, deftroyed the vital principle, and produced mor-

tification ; then the patient could only be cured when

the aifefted part was large enough to contain the mak

of humours, and enable me by its extent and fituatiort

to cut away the mortified parts.

The urine, as I have already faid, was one way

nature took to relieve herfelf, but I fel'dom found this

method lurficiently efficacious, notwithstanding I endea-

voured to forward it by diuretics.

I have feen fome critical hemorrages. Women/
whofe periodical evacuations happened at the time of

the '.rids, ulually recovered. A difcharge of blood

from the nofe has alio had good effects ; but it feldom

alone produced a perfect crifis. If this hemorrage was

fymptomatic, and joined to that of the mouth, the

patient was in the greateft danger ; they always ap-

peared to me to indicate a diflblation of the humours.

I then made ufe of antiputrefcents, as camphire and

nitre ; but found a much greater advantage from a

ftrong decoction of bark, acidulated with fpirits of

vitriol. I gave this remedy in large dofes ; alfo made

ufe of broths, in which I had each time half a drachiu-



forces, et en diminuant Jes refinances exteVieures j

pom- cette effet ,
je fjil'ais ullage des pelachans

, fait en

fomentation , foit en forme de cataplalme. Ces iortes-

de crifes out ete fort rares
;

je n'ai vu qu'une feule

fois une parotide en figuration : le malade en a gueyi
j

mais il a fallu y apporter beaucoup de foins et les plus

grandes precautions.

(Xielque fois le venin , enTe portant vers une partie,

y detruifait le principe vital , et y produifait la gan-

grene , et le malade ne guerilTait qu'autant que la

partie affetlee pouvait conteuir la totalite. de i'humeur,

et nie permettait par fon etendue et fa itruciure, d'em-

porter avec l'inllrument tranchant la portion gan-

grenee.

Les urines, comme je 1'ai deja dit , etaient une voie

dont la nature fe fervait pour fe debarraiTer ; mais j'ai

vu rarement que ce moyen ait ete entierement efficace

malgre les foins que je prenais a employer les diure-

tiqucs.

J'ai vu quelques hemoragies critiques. Les femmes

dont ^evacuation periodique arrivait dans le temps

tie la crife , ont generaiement gueries. L'hemorag'.e

nazale a opens de bons effets, maisil eft rare que feule

elie ait produit une bonne crife j fi ce te hemoragie

etait fymptomacique et qu'elle fe joignait avec celle de-

a bouche , le malade etait dans le plus grand danger.

Ges hemoragies m ront toujours parties etre 1'indice de

la d'flVanion dans les humeurs.

Je faifais alors ufage des antiputrides, comme le

camphre et le nitre, mais je tirais un pius grand avaiv-

tage d'une forte decoction de quina acidulee avec

Pefprit de vitriol. Je faifais prendre ce remede a forte

dole. J'cmployaii au'Ii le- bouillon dans kernel je faifais
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of gum dragant, powdered ; I ordered creamed rice,

and juice of fweet oranges ; if the cafe required ir, I

iupported the patient with red wine, fweetened ;
fome-

times by cordial draughts : but I never ufed thefc

means without the greateft circumfpeclion. Firft,

I had to prevent the patient finking into a ftate of de-

bility, from which I could not have recovered him.;

then to take care not to raife him fo high as to augment

the hemorrage, already too fatal of itfelf, and to

which I could only oppofe internal remedies, fit to

give confiftency to the humours that were diffblved bjf

the nature of the difeafe.

I have already faid the difeafed were wearied with

diarrhces of different kinds ; in general thefe evacua-

tions were fymptomatic ; when they were crude, with-

out fmell, and in large quantities, I made ufe of cor-

dials with aftringents, but was cautious in the ufe of

fuch remedies, in order to avoid the danger that muft

-arife from a fudden fuppreflion of the evacuation. My
end in diminifhiug them was to fave. the patient's

ftrength, that I might gain time for an endeavour to

deftroy or neutralife the morbific humour, or throw it

•upon a part that would not endanger the patient's,

life.

If the flux flopped of itfelf, it was a very ferioirs

circumftance, which fhould if poffible have been fore-

feen ; for then the humours flew to the head, the

patieut became comatofe, which was foon followed by

death.
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difloudre chaque fois un demi gros de gcmmeadragante,

en poudre. J'ordonnais des cremes de riz, le jus d'oran-

ges donees ; fi le cas l'exigeait
,
jc fou tennis les forces

du malade
,
par le vin rouge , lucre

,
quelque fois par

des potions cordiales ; mais je n'nfais jamais de ce

moyen qu'avec la plus grande circonfpedtion. En effet,

je devais empecher le malade de tomber dans un etat

de faiblefle , d'ou il ne fe ferait pas releve ; mais d'urv

autre c6te je devais prendre garde a ne pas donnef

trop de ton, qui neceffairement aurait augmeme 1'he-

moragie
, alors funefte par elle-meme , et a laquelle

je ne pouvais oppofer que des remedes internes et pro-

pres a donner de la conusance aux humeurs , dont les

caufes de la maladie avalent opere la diilblution.

J'ai deja dit que les malades etaient fatigues par des

coursde ventre de different;;* natures. En general ces

dejections etait fymptomatiques : lors qu'elles etaient

crues
,
fans odeur et abondantes

, j'employais les cor-

diau£ meles avec les aftrlngents
; mais je ne fail'ais

uiage de ces remedes qu'avec la p!us grande circonf-

pecYion, afin d'eviter le danger auquel auraitexpolc une

iappreflion fubitedecette evacuation. J'avais pour but,

en la diminuant , de menager les forces du malade
,

afin de gagner du temps pour travailler a detruire oa

a neutralifer I'humeur morbifique , en a l'attirer fur

<jue!ques parties peu eiTentielles a la confervation de

J'individu.

Si le cours de ventre venait a fe fupprimer de lul-

nieine , e'etait un accident bien grave et qu'il faiiait

tacher de preyenir ; car alors I'humeur fe portait a la

tete
;
et prdduifait le coma qui etait fuivi de la wort.
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Diarrhoeas of every kind were preceded and accon*.

panted by a weight and pain in the loins ;
when that

fuddenly ceafed, and pain of the head followed,.

oY increafed after the fuppreffion of that of the back,

this change mewed the morbific matter was quitting

ths internes, and attacking the brain; a truth I was

often convinced cf by experience. In fhort, I have

festi this cafe always followed by delirium, the diar-

rhea popped, and coma followed, the pulfe became

conjured, fmall, ccnvullive, and death did not fail to

put an end to this tragic fcene. When a patient came

to the bofpital with thefe fymptoms my efforts were

always ufelefs ; but when brought in time, that is be-

fore the humour had fixed in the head, I had blifters.

applied to the legs and thighs; the irritation drew

the humours to that part ; if the difcharge was in

quantity, it fervftl as a cri'fis, and the patient recovered.

But as I have faid already, the patients were feldora

brought in time ; they were fent to the hofpital at the

lull extremity, long after the humour had fixed its ha»

bitation in the head, and when it was bo longer pof-

iihle to draw it elfewhere
;
yet as it was better to try

uncertain means, than to let a patient die for want cf

an endeavour, however delperate the cafe might be-

I tried the fame method, I even applied larger bliflers,

adS&'miftered cordials, and applied hot bricks to ths

extremities ; and was fortunate enough to fave feverai

by that means, who mult otherwife have inevitably

perilhed for want of fuch a trial ; and muF: confefs.

this fuccefs, though rare, made me feme amends for

the uneaunefs I felt in not having it in my power to
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Les dejedVions de toute efpece ^talent precedes €t

atco upagnees d'une douleur et d'une pefanteur aux

lombes. Lorfque cetie douleur diminuait tcut-a-conp,

g? que la tete devenait douloureufe a Ton tour
,

ou que le mai , dans cette derniere partie , devenait

plus fort apres la difparution de celle aux lombes , o«.

.changemeiK anuonqait que la matiere morb-ifique aban-

<]onnait les inteftins et le porta.it au cerveau. Verity

dont I'experience m'a convaincue. £n efFet
,

j'ai tou-

jour.- vu , dans ce cas
,
que le malade

,
peu de temps,

apres, avait le delire ; le cours de ventre le lupprimait,

le coma s'en fuivait , le pouls devenait concentre
, pe-

tit et convu'fif , et la mort ne tardait pas a terminer

cette fcene tragique. Lorfque les malades venaient a

l'b6pital avec ces fymptomes , mes efforts ont toujours

ete inutiles ; roais s'ils etaient apportes affez a temps
?

c'cH: a-dire avant que l'humeur fe fut fixee a la tcte r

alors je fiiifais appliquer les vcficatcires aux jainbes et

auxcuifles; Firritation attirair l'humeur fur ces parties;

fi la fupuration devenait abondaute , elle tenait lieu de

crife , et le malade gueriilait.

Mais corome je l'ai deja dit
,
je n'ai pas fouvent en,

le bonheur de voir ces maiades affez a temps ; on lie

les envoyait a l'h6pital qu'a la derniere extremite

long-temps apres que l'humeur avait fixe fen fwge a

la teie , et lorfqu'il n'etait plus poffible de l'attirer

ailleurs. Cependant , comme il vaut mieux tenterdes

moyens incertains, que delaiiTer un malade fans feccurs,

quclque defefpere qu'il fut ;
j'effayais ces memes

jnoyens
,
je faifais meme appliquer des vencatoires

plus amples
; j'y joignais les cordiaux

,
je les faifais

rechauffcr avec des briques cbaudes> mifss aux extr£«
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De ufefultobe many others, who, I may venture to'
1

fay, periflied for want of fuccour and affiftance.

After what has been faid, think I have reafon to

conclude, that the appearance or augmentation of pain

jn the head, and diminution and ceffation of it in ano-

•ther psrt where the cfteafe had fixed it, fhewed the

patient was in imminent danger. This is alio appli-

cable to pain in any of the vital parts.

Before I finifh this part of my enquiry, I cannot

omit mentioning the ufe of one of the mod powerful

remedies in the materia medica ; and not to deviate

from my fubjeft, will give as an example the effect, it

produces on the head. Tfoe'head-ach, as I have already

cbferved, increafing at the time in which the pain in

the loins difappeared, announced the tranfition of the

morbific matter to the brain ; if in that cafe, to calm

the pain in the head, and watching, I had made ufe

of opium, I fhouid have effectually calmed ^ke pain,

and put the patient to deep ; but wha t would have

been the confequence ? I fhouid at the* fame time have

diininifhedtheftrengthoffRWrgans, particularly that

of the brain, and have favoured the overcharging of

the part where the morbific matter had a tendency to

fettle ; then there was no refource : the humour once

fixed, the patient dies. In order to render this reason-

ing more clear, I fhall beg leave to make ufe of a com-

J>arifori ; and will fuppoie two men fighting; an

officious friend arrives,^nds no other expedient to

feparate them than tying the hands of one, whilft he

fuffers the other to continue ftriking him. What mud
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mites. J'ai ete affez heureux ,
par ces moyens , d'eh

fauver queiques uns qui auraient infailliblement peris

is ces tentatives , et je dois avouer que ces fucces.,

rares, m'ont dedommage du chagrin que je ref-

ic«^ie ne pouvoir etre utile a beaucoup d'autres

qui^J^^^kdire , n'ont peristque faute de Joins et de

pre

Ce que^B gyn^H^ne lieu de-^gnclure

que l'apparitrt

tete , lorfque eel

ladie s'etait fixee, dif

le plus grand danger.

memes douleurs , dans toire^

]a vie. ^IS^"
Avant que de finir cette partie de mes recherches ,

je ne puis me difpenfer de parler de l'ulage d'un des

plus puifians remedes que la medecine pofTede, et pour

ne pas m'ecarter de mon fujet
,

je vais prendre pour

exemple les effets qu'il produit dans la tete. Le inal de

atobierve.et d.ue ie^iens derappor-

tant au tneme lnitarf! Kouleur des

lombes avaitTh^rue , ^fijjlBMl HH Pkrt de l'liu.

meur mbrbifique au^ ^n^sr^dans t« cas
, pour

calmer les douleurs de tele et l'iniomnie
,

j'eufle fait

ufage de l'opium ,
fj'aurais effecYivement calnfifc ces dou.

leurs en proburant le fomtneil ; mais qute« ferait-il

refulte ? J'auraisNen meme-temps dimintvfl|e_s, Jbrces

organiques , et"

favorife l'engorgenx

la matiere morbifique avX|0ffie tendance aTe porter ;

alors plusde reffource ; l'humeur une fois fixee , le

malade doit perir. Afin de rendre ce raifonnement plus

ter
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occur? the interference of the o&cious friend is inju-

rious to the one he prevents continuing the combat.

The phyfician who administers opium in the above

cafe, is precifely the officious friend, that inftead of

•preventing an evil, by making it lefs pernicious, fixes

\t in a part from wji^kce it is fcarcely poflible to

expel it.

ith all the virtues of

iTurtful in ardent, malig.

;, and principally at the crifis.

Having prefented the general means I employed

according to the circumftances, I pafs on to fome par-

ticular obfervations, which will prove at the fame time

that this difeafe was of a moft ferions nature, though

not contagious ; and leave the connoifleur to judge,

if my method is founded upon the principle of medical

practice. «ir

ri'K AT I O N.

A man between thirty-fix and thirty.eight years of

age, middle fixed, bilious temperament, hair and beard

black, was admitted into Bum-hill hofpital the 29th

©f September, 1795. He could not fay how many

days he had been ill, but was informed the firft or

fecond day of the fever he had taken a draftic medicine,

compofed of jalap and calomel. The tongue and lips

were very black and dry, refpiration painful, and ex-

tremities cold j He threw up with violence all he took,
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fenfible ,
qu'il me foit permis de faire uns comparaifon*

Je fuppofe deux hommes en querelle etaux prifes ; ua
ami oflkieux arrive , ne trouve d'autre expedient pour
les feparer

,
que de lier les bras de l'un pendant que

1'autre continue a lui porter des coups : qu'arrivera-t-

il ? Que le fervice de l'ami eft pernicieux a l'un des

deux, mis hors du combat. Et'bien, le medecin qui

adminiftre 1'opium , dans le cas cire , eft precifement

l'ami cfficieuxqui , aulieu de detourner un mal
,
pour

*.e rendre moins pernicieux , le fixe dans une partie

dont il n'eft prefque plus poflible de le faire fortir.

Ouoique je reconnaifle toute l'efficacite de 1'opium ,

Je penfe qu'il eft abfolument contraire et nuifible dan^

les fievres ardentes , malignes
,
putrides et principale-

ment dans le moment des crifes..

Apres avoir prefente les moyens generaux que j'ai

employe fuivant que me l'indiquaient les circonftances,.

je pafTe a quelques obfervations particulieres qui prou-

veront a la fois
,
que cette maladie etait des plus graves, ~

mais qu'elle n'etait pas contagieufe. Elles metront

aum* les connaifieurs a portee de juger fi ma pratique-

eftfondee furies principes dela medecine clinique.

PREMIERE OBSERVATION..

Un homme age de 36 a 38 ans f de tailleraoyenne^

d'un temperament biliieux , barbe et cheveux noirs >

eft entre al'h6pital Bush-hill , le 29Septembre 1793 »

il ne put me- dire depuis combien de jours il etait ma.

lade ; mais j'appris que les premier et. fecond jours de

fa fievre , il avait prisune dofe de poudres draftiques,

•compofees de calomel et de jalap.

La langue et les levres etaient noires et fort arides
~
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his belly was hard and painful, the abdominal mufcle^

were in fuch a ftate of contraction as to flatten the

belly in a manner that it almoft touched the back-

bone ; the faces were bhck, of an ill fmell, and mixed

with blood ; the urine in frnall quantity, alfo black and

faetid i in fhort, the pulfe was concentred, and the

tendons convulfed. I had blifters applied, and hot bricks

to the extremities. I endeavoured to get feme remedy

down his throat, butin vain ; nature was fo weakened,

art could not re-animate him. He died in the night

of the i ft of October. The fecond I opened his body

and found :.

The membranes of the brain in their natural ftate,

the finews of the duramater contained a very

black blood, the brain firm, the cortical fiibftance lefs

red than it mould have been, the medulla lubitance too

white, the callous artery and plexus choroides dif-

coloured and almoft white, the ventricle fcarcely

containing any ferofity.

The lungs in their natural ftate, the pericardium*

containing very little ferofity, the heart withered and-

•wrinkled, abfolutely not containing any thing, pale^

appearing as if it had been wafhed, and o£ a flabby con*

fiftency..

The ftomach a little contracted, its thicknefs double

what it ought to be, the internal membrane partly de-

ftroyed, what remained was red and inflamed, the duo,

denum and almoft all the whole inteftinal cana! in the

fame fittfation, what remained of th,e internal mem-
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& refpiration penible , et les extre mites froi'dcs. II

vomiffair avec effort tout ce qu'il prenait : fon ventre

etait douloureux et dur : les mufcles de l'abdomen fe

trouvaient danb un etat de contraction qui rendait le

ventre applatlflBfc^jqjgehe de la,.colonne vertebrale
;

les matieres qu'il rendait P^ftMNMU^ etaient noires,

infeftes et melees de fang ; les urines en petite quan-

titc , auffi noires et ie tides ; enfin ion pouls etait con-

centre et les tendons avaient des mouvemehs convulfifs-

Je lui fis appofer les vefica'toires
;

je Ms mettre des

briques chaudes a tontes les extremity's ; j'efiayai de

de lui faire avaler quelques remedes ; mais le tout en

vain. La nature etait rellement affaiblie , que Part ne

pouvait plus la ranimer. Le nialade mourut dans la

nuit du premier Oclobre. Le 2 je fis l'ouverture de

fon cadavre , et je trouvai :

Les membranes du cerveau dans Fetat nature! ; les

fmus de la dure-mere , contenant tres-peu de fang ,

noir ; le cerveau ferine • la fubflance corticate , moins

rouge qu'elle aurait du etre ; la medullaire plus blan-

che ; l'artere calleufe , et le plexus choroide decolore

et prefque blanc j les ventricules ne contenant pref-

que point de ferofite.

Les poulmons dans l'etat naturel ; trespeu de fero-

fite dans Je pencarde ; le cceur fietri et ride , ne con-

tenant abfolument rier
, pale , ayant l'air devoir ete

lave , et d'une confiftance molafle. «g» -

L'eftomnc un peu reflere fur lui-meme ; fon epaif.

feur double de ce qu'elle aurait dil etre ; la membrane

interne en partiedetruite ; les lambeauxqui en reftaient,

rouges et enflammes ; le duodenum et prefque tout le

canal inteftinal dans le me me etat : ce qui reftait de*
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branes appeared blacker in proportion as I approached*

the larger inteftincs, the paflages were lined with a

black, glairous, bloody matter of a fetid fmell ;
the

liver, aall, bladder, pancreas, and kidneys in a natural

(late. In opening the liver I found ,a<*fmall quantity

of black blood, the fplecn black, withered, and of a

confidence lefs firm than in its natural ftate ; the me-

fentery black towards the fpine, its membranes having

opened formed a bag, that was filled with blood ex-

tremely black ; that, contained in the largeft abdominal

veins was of the fame colour ; in fhort, the bladder

was contracted, and contained but a fmall quantity of

black fetid urine, and the internal membrane was.

jpotted with a brown colour.

SECOND OBSERVATION.
The firft of Oclober, a man about thirty. three years-

of age was admitted into the hofpital. He was infen-

fible. cold, and almoft without pulfe ; his mouth half

open, and full of black blood ; his refpiration low,

quick, and interrupted ; his body deep yellow. Thofe

who accompanied him told me, in anfwer to my
queftions, that he had been ill fome days, but did not

fay how many, and that he had taken many medical

powders fimilar to the preceding patient.

Every method I made ufe of tore-animate the vital

powers, were ufelefs : the patient died during the

night. The fccond I opened him ; the head fliewed

nothing different from the preceding body.

The lungs even appeared in their natural ftate,

except fome adhefions, but they were old and were

found between the pleura and the right lobes.
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membrane interne , fe colorant en noir a mefure que?

j'approchais des-gros inteftins ; le canal tapifle d'une

matiere noire
,

glaireufe fangninolente et d'une odeur

fetide ; le foie , la veficule du fiel , le pancreas , les

reins dans un etat naturel ; le mefentere livide du c<5te

de la colonne vertebrate, fes deux feuillets ecartes dans

cette partie formant une poche pleine de fang noir : le

fang des veines cave et porte de la me%ie couleur *

enfiu la veflle contraftee contenant un peu d'nrine

noire et fetide , et la membrane interne parfemee ds

tacbes brunes.

SECONDE OBSERVATION.

Le premier Oftobre on apporta a l'hopital , on

iiomme age d'environ 33 ans; il etait fans connaifiance,

froid et prefque fans pouls : fa bouche etait a demi

ouverte et pleine d'un fang noir ; fa vefpiration etait

petite
,
prompte et entrecoupee ; fon corps, d'une

couleur jaune foncee. Les perfonnes qui l'accompa.

gnaient me firent dire , en repcnfe a mes queftions ,

qu'il etait malade depuis quelques jours , fans en fixer

le nombre : mais ils me dirent qu'il avaitpris plufieurs

medecines en poudre , de la meme nature que celle*

du precedent.

Tous les moyens que je mis en ufage ,
pour ranimer

les forces vitales, fur
4
entinuti!es : le malade mourut

pendant la nuit.

Le 2 ,
je fis Pouverture de fon cadavre : la tete ne

m'offrit rien de plus que dans l'obfervation pr^cedente.

Les poulmons me parurent dans l'etat naturel f k

quelques adherences pres , mais qui etaientanciennes,

•et qui fe trouvaient entre la plevre et le poulmon droit.
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The pericardium contained a little ferous mattes'

ofa deep yellow ; the heart withered, empty, and tn«J

right auricle full of very black blood*

The flomach, which I found more than double its

natural thicknefs, contained alfo, as well as the in^

teftinal CanaL black blood, and bile alfo black, fome-

times mixed' together, and fometimes feparate, the

internal membrane of thefe parts almoft entirely de-

ftroyed; the little that remained was mortified, detach-

ed, and floating in matter ; the mefentery, towards

the inteftines, was inflamed ; the glands very much

fwelled and black ; it contained yellow pus between

its two membranes near the fpine ; the gall bladder

was empty, the liver, fpleen, and veins in their

natural ftate ; the pancreas, hard and inflamed, was

about twice as large as it ought to be; the urine was

black and faetid ; the internal membrane of the bladder

mortified. .

THIRD OBSERVATION.
A man, thirty-four years of' age, of a fanguine and

robuft habit, accuftomed to drinking, fell fick the nth
of October, after a debauch in which he had drank

brandy to excefs. I faw him at the hofpital the firffc

day of the d'tfeafe ; he had a burning heat, his fkia

was hot and dry, his face the colour of crimfon, his

eyes fparkling, he was extremely thirfty, his tongue

very dry and covered with a fir that was pale yellow,

his refpifa'tion high and difficult, he vomited with vio.

Jem {trainings green and yellow bile, his pulfe was.



Le pericarde contenant un peu de ferofite' , d'un

jaune fonce ; le cceur etait fletri et vide ; l'oreillette

droite pleined'un fang tres-noir.

L'eftomac que je trouvai d'une epaifTeur plus que du

double de fon etat ordinaire , contenait, ainfi que le

canal inteltinal, du fang noir, et de la bile , aufli noire,

tant6t meles enfemble , tantck fepares : la membrane

interne de toutes ces parties etait prefqu'entierement

detruite ; le peu qui en reftait s'eft trouve ablolument

gangrene , detache et flottant dans ces matieres. Lfc

mefentere 6tait enflamme du c6te des inteftins ; les

glandes en etftient tres-engorgees et noires : il conte-

nait du pus jaune entre fes deux feuillets,du ctftedela

colonne vertebrale. La veTicule du fiel etait vide ; le

foie,larate et les reins dansl'£tat naturel ; le pancreas

dur et enflamme" avait a peu pres le double de fon vo-

lume naturel. L'urine etait noir et fetide
>
etla ment-

brane interne de la veffie etait gangreneet

^ROISIEME OBSERVAtlbNi

Un homme age d'environ 34 ans , d'un tempera-

ment fanguin et robufte
,
qui avait l'habitude de s'eni-

vrer, tomba malade le 11 Oclobre , a la fuite d'une

debauche dans laqUelle il avait bu de l'eau-de-vie a;

l'exces. Je le vis a l'hdpital le premier jour de fa ma-

ladie : il avait une chaleur bruMante : fa peau etait

feche et aride ; fa figure d'un rouge cramoifi • fes5'eux

^tincellans. 11 etait extremement altere ; fa langue
,

tres feche , etait couverte d'un limon d'un jaune clair ;

fa refpiration elevee et genee : il vomiffait, avee de*

efforts coniiderable.s , de la bile verte et jaune : fon



fcarcf and tight, he complained of pains in the epigat-

trick region, and in the head.

I had him bled in the arm, and* ordered clyfters made

with a decoction of flax feed, a bath, and lemonade

with nitre. In the afternoon, finding the fyroptoms

not diminimed> I had him bled again.

The day after, being the feeond, I had him twice

bled, and prefcribed the fame remedy, bat he threw

up every liquid.

The third day he experienced lafiitude, his pulfe

became intermittent, his eyes and fiun yellow, hisftoofe

were glairous, mixed with blood, the abdomen was

neirher extended nor painful* the little urine that came

from him was bloody ; in lhort, he vomited green and

glairous matter, mixed with blood.
3

In this melancholy fituation I gave him water acidu-

lated with dulcified fpirits of nitre, and gave order at

the fame time to change his drink according to his

fancy ; they gave him that he wiftied, but he vomited

every thing immediately, and nothing could remain on

his ftomach.

The fourth he experienced weaknefs, and the whole

body was of a deep yellow, the extremities became

cold, the pulfe little and intermittent, his refpiration

more difficult, the faeces continued to be mixed with «r

glairous bloody matter, and ftrength wore aivay by

degrees ; in fhort, he died on the 15th of October, the

beginning of the fifth day. He preferved his fenfes to

the laft.

By the opening of his body I found, that the ferofity

^omained zq the ventricle of the brain was verjr
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pouls etait dur et ferre ; il fe plaignait de douleurs §

la region epigaftrique et a la ,t£te.

Je le fis faigner an bras : j'ordonnai des- lavemenss

faits avec une decottion de graines delhi; tin bam et

de la limonade nitree : 1'apres mrdi , les fymptomes

n'ayant pas diminue.s ,
je le fis faigner de nouveau.

Le lendemain , qui etait fon fecond jour, je le fis

faigner deux fois et lui p'refcrivis les memes remedes ,

inais.il vomit tome efpece de boiflbns.

Le troifieme jour il reffentit des laifitudes : fon pouls

devint intermittent , fes yeux fe colorerent de jaune r

ainfi que fa peau : fes felles etaient des glaires melees

de fang : le ventre n'etait ni tendu ni douloureux ;
le

peu d'urines qu'il rendait etaient fanguinolentes, eafia.

il vomiffait des matieres gjahfeufe>, veries.et jaunes ^

melees de fang»-

Dans cet etat facheux -.,
je lui fis donner de l'eau

acidulee avec l'efprit de nitre dulcifie , et je donnai

ordre en meW-temps de changer de boiflon a fa vo«

jonte. On lui donna ton tes eel les qu'il defira ; mais il'

vomiffait toutauflittft, et rien ne pouvait refter dans

on eftomac.

Le quarrieme ileprouva des faiblefies .-tout le corps

etait d'un jaune fonce ; les extremites devinrent froi-

des ; le pouls fut petit et intermittent ; la refpiration

fe gena.de plus en plus / les felles etaient toujours

melees de glaires fanguinolentes, et les forces allerent

en decroiffant. En fin il mourut le 15 O&obre au matin,

entrant dans fon cinquieme jour. II conferva fa connaif-

fance juiqu'au dernier moment.

Par l'ouverture de fon cadavre ,
je trouvai que la-

(erofite contenue dans les ventricules du cerveau etait

La
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yellow ; the reft of the head offered nothing remark-

able.

TV lungs on the outward parts were covered with

Wack fpots ; in dividing them I found they were gorged

with a black frothy blood ; the humour of the pericar-

dium was yellow, the heart absolutely empty, its right

auricle contained black blood.

The ftomach was extended by the air it contained,

it was almoft double the thicknefs it ought to be, and

contained clots of black blood ; the internal membrane

•was inflamed but unequally, the red was in fome

places brighter than others, that of the duodenum and

pther inteftines were in the fame fituation ;
clots of

black blood and glairous matter of the fame colour

lined the inteflinal canal, the vefleU of the mefentery

were choaked and alfo contained black blood.

The bladder contained a little bloody urine, and the

internal membrane was very much inflamed.

FOURTH OBSERVATION.
The 15th of October I faw a young man at the

hofpital, about twenty fix years of age. He was

brought the evening before, and had been fick five

days, during which he had caken three dofes of draftic

powders, compofed of jalap and calomel. He was of a

bilious temperament, fmall made, and had chefhuc

coloured hair.

He had a great deal of fever, his fkin was burning

hor breathing difficult, tongue dry and, very red^

lie was very chiriry. and made many efforts, to vomit^.

Jjie had, violent pains m the abdunien, inftead of fece^
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tres-jaune. Le refte de la tete ne m'ofFrit rien de

remarquable.

Les poulmons etaicnt couverts de taches noires a

Pexterieur : lorfqueje les divifai
,
je les trouvai gorges

d'un fang noir et ecurrieux : l'humeur pericardine etait

jauue : le coeur abfolument vide : l'oreillette droite

contenait du fang noir.

L'eftomac diftendu par l'air qu'il contenait , avait

plus que le double de fon epaiffeur naturelle et renfer-

mait des caillots de fang noir : la membrane interne

etait enflammee , mais in'egalement : le rouge etait

plus ou moins vif par interval; celle du duodenum et

4e tous les autres inteftins etait dans le meme etat :

des caillots de fang noir et des glaires de la meme cou-

Jeur tapiflaient le canal inteftinal ; les vaifTeaux du

mefentere etaient tres-engorges et contenaient auffi

du fang noir.

La veffie renfermait un peu d'urine fanguinolente :

la membrane interne etait tres-enflammee.

OUATRIEME OBSERVATION.

Le 15 O&obre
,

je vis a 1'hcSpital un jeune homme

age d'environ 26 ans. II etait entre la veille au foir»

II etait malade depuis cinq jours
,
pendant lefquels il

avait pris troisprifes de poudres draftiques , compofees

de jalap et de calomel. Son temperament etait billieux :

il etait d'une petite taille et avait les cheveux chatains.

II avait beaucoup de fievre ; fa peau etait brulante ;

fa refpiration genee ; fa langue feche et tres-rouge : il

etait tres-altere et faifait des efforts pour vomir : fon

ventre etait treV douloureux : il allait a la garde-robe

et ne rendait cnje du fang pnr ; fon pouls etait dur et
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pure blood came from him, his pulfe was ftrortg and

frequent, he made fome few drops of urine, with great

pain, and of a deep colour.

I ordered him lemonade with nitre, a fnnple emul-

sion, emollient clyfters, cataplafms on the lower belly,

and had him bled three times in the courfe of the day.

The 16th Ifaw no other change than the weaknef^

lie felt on going to flool ; every thing he fwallowed

inftantly came up again with mofl violent and painful

efforts ; his beverage returned from his flomach mixed"
1

with blood. I tried many methods to flop the vomit-

ing, but in vain, he was in continual agitation till

death, wiilied to lie on the ground, and faid he had a

fire burniug within 'him ; thefe agitations terminated

5n weaknefs, which carried him off the 18th, at the end

of the feventh day.

On opening his body I made the following obferva-

tions : the corroidal plexus was iyot as high coloured

as in its natural <flate, the brain was firm, and the ven-

tricles without feroftty, the finufes of the duramater

contained very little blood, but of a brown red

colour ; the right lobes of the lungs were much in.

ilamed, the left in a natural Urate, no ierofity in the

pericardium, the heart was empty, its right auricle

contained a clot of blood that did not flick to it ; when
I took it out I faw another that followed, and came

from the vena cava inferior ; it was three inches long,

and of two colours ; the part that anfwered to the

exterior of the auricle was white, and refembled the

blood of thofe who have the pleurify ; the reft, as weU

as what came out of the vena cava, was of a red brown ;
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prefle; il'rendait avec douleur quelques gouttes d'urine

drun rouge fonce.

Je lui ordonnai de la limonade nitree , une emulfiorc

(imple , des lavemens emoliens ,. des cataplafmes fur le

ventre, et je le fis faigner trois fois dans la journee.

Le 16, je n'appercu3 d'autre changement que des

faiblefles qu'il reflentait en allant a la garde-robe : tout

ce quM prenait etait a l'inftant vomi avec des efforts

douloureux : les boiflbns reflbrtaient de fon efiomae

melees de fang. J'efTayai envain differens rooyens pour

appaifer ces voiniflemens. Tant qu'il vecut il fe trouva

dans une agitation continuelle , et voulait fe coucher

par terre ; il avait , difait-il , un feu qui le brulait

interieurement. Cet etat d'agitation fe termina par deS

faiblefTesquiPemporterentleiS, alafin de fon feptieme

jour.

A l'ouverture de fon cadavre je fis les obfervation
3

fuivantes :- le plexus choroide n'etait pas fi color© que
dans l'etatnaturel ; le cervesu etait ferme et les ven-
tricules fans ferofhe. Le finurde la dure-mere conte~

Bait tres-peu de fang d'un rouge brun.

Le poulmon droit s'eft trouve tres.enflamme : le

gauche etait dans fon ctat uaturel : point de ferofita

dans le pericarde. Le cceur etait vide ; l'oreillette

droite contenait un caillot de fang qui n?etait point

adherent j en le retirant j'en vis un autre qui lui etait

eontigu et qui venait de la veine cave inferieure , il

avait trois pouces de long , etait de deux couleurs ; lai

partie qui repondait a la paroi anterieure de l'ereil-

lette etait blanche et refTemblait a la couenne du fang,

des plevretiques. Le refte, ainfi que ce qui fortait de

la veine cave etait d'un rouge brun.
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the ftomach contained blood as well as the inteftines,

the internal membrane was much inflamed, the pylorns

mortified, and the inteftines had inflammatory and

gangrenous fpots ; the liver white on the outfide, was

gorged with very black blood, the fpleen appeared hi

its natural ftate, the pancreas hard and inflamed, the

bladder, which I found in its natural ftate, contained

a very little red blood.

FIFTH OBSERVATION*

A woman, about thirty-four years of age, robufr,

of a fanguine habit, and that had been flck about fix

days, entered the hofpual the 5th of Oftober. She

told me, the firft day fhe was ill (he had taken tw®

dofes Of draftic powders, which took no effect ; fhe

was very red, and violently opprefTed; her pulle inter-

mittent, hard, and tight ; her tongue red and dry,

Ihe was peculiarly thirfty, her fkin hot, fhe felt a pain

and tightnefs in the left hypochondria, fhe was uneafy

and could not remain long in the fame place. I had

her bled in the arm, and gave her lemonade acidulareJ

with dulcified fpirits df nitre ; alfo prefcribed emollient

cly fliers and a bath.

In the afternoon, the fame fymptOms remained ; the

blood that had been taken from her was absolutely

without ferofity. I ordered a fecond bleeding, which

could not take place on account of an extreme faintnefs,

that feized her at the moment the furgeon was about

to open the vein, he had even much difficulty in bring-

ing her to again : it feized her every time fhe rofe to
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L'eftdmac contenait du fang , ainfi que les inteft'rte.

La membrane interne etait tr^es-enflam met • je trouvaj

J'e pilore gangrene , et les inteftins parlemes de points

jnflammatores et gangreneux ; le me fen re re etait

enflamme ; le foie bleuatre , et l'exterieur etait gorg£

d'un fang tres-^run ; la rare «n'a paru dans Ion etat

naturel ; le pancreas etait dur et enflamme ; la veflie,

que je trouvai daiis fon etat naturel , contenait un pea

ti'urine tres-rouge.

CIN £U I E M fe O^SERVAflON.

Une femme agee d'environ 34 ans , robufte , d'un

temperament fanguin 'et malade depute fix jours , entra

& rti6pital le 15 Qaobre. Elle me dit que ,
dans le s

premiers jours de fa maladie , elle avait prte deux doles

tfe pbudres drafli'ques qui ne l'aviiient pas purgee. Sa

figure 6tait tres-rouge ; elle 6tait vidlemment opprefiee;

Ton pouls intermittent , dur et ferre ; fa langue rouge

it feche. Elle etait fingulierement aher^e ; la pcaii

6taient brulante : elle reflentait a I'hypocondre droit

unedouleur avec tenfion ; elle avail des inquietudes et

tiepouvaVt refter a la meme place. Je la lis faigner da

bras et lui ordonnai de lalimonade acidulee avec I'efprit

de nitre dulcifi'e : je pr'efc'rivis au'ffi des lavemens Wih*

liens et unbain.

L'apres-midi , les memes fymptumes exiflaient : le

fang que je lui avais fait tirer etait abfolument fans

ferofite. J'ordonnai une feconde faignee
,

qui ne put

avoir Tied , a caufe d'une extreme fuiblelie qui lui prit

au moment ou le chirurg-ieri allai't lui oUvrir la veine :

on eut meme beaucoup de peine a la faire revenir de

th^tir^uireparaiirai^Aaqui fwsqu'ellfe fe foulevait
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drink. The 16th I found her infenfible, and flie died

fhortly after. The 17th I opened her body and found :

The finufes of the duramater full of blood and in a

natural ftate, all the vefTels of the brain in the fame

ftate, the corroidal plexus gorged and very red, not

any ferofity in the ventricle of the brain, the fubftances

of the vifcera appeared in their natural ftate.

In railing the integuments of the breaft, I found

blood fpread under the large right pectoral mufcle, it

"came from the internal mamillary artery, which had

been tore by the violence of the blood that had extra-

vafated behind the fternum, had opened the intercoftal

mufcles, between the third and fourth of the long ribs,

and fpread as I have already faid, without entering

into the breaft, that is on the outfide of the pleura ;

the infide of the breaft was filled with clotted blood,

the lungs were alfo fwelled with it like fpunges, there

were crevices through which blood had palled, which

filled the breaft.

I found the liver a third larger than it ought to be,

an elevation in the middle part of the great lobe, indi-

cating to me an impofthume. I introduced my fcalpel,

there came out a pint of bloody matter : the other

vifcera were io their natural ftate.

SIXTH OBSERVATION.

A man about fifty years of age, of a bilious tempera-'

meat, hair and beard grey, came into the hofpital the

21ft of October. Ke told me he had felt great weak-

aiefs fo.r fome time, and had been very ill about fix
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pour prendre quelques boiflons. Le 16 je la trouvat

fans connaiflance , et elle mourut bientot apres. Le 17

ja Us 1'ouverture de fon cadavre et j'y trouvai :

Le fin.us-de la dure- mire plein de-fang ,
de couleur

naturelle ; tons les vaiffeaux du cerveau dans le meme

etat : le plexus choroide engorge et t res- rouge ;
point

de fe refit e dans les ventricules du cer eau : les fubf-

tances de ce vieere me parurent dans leur etat naturel..

En levant les tegumens de la poitrine ,
je trouvai

beauioup de fang epahche fous le. mufcle grand perio-

ral droit ; il provenait de 1'artere inanupaire inttrnc
?

qui avait ete dechiree par la violence- du fang qui s'etait

extravafe. derriere le (lernum , avait ecarte les mufcles

intercoftaux entre la troifieme et la. quatrieV.e des

vraies cotes, et s'etait repandu comme je l'ai dit ,
lans

penetrer dans la pcitrine , c'eft.a-dire au dehdrs de la

pie' re ; l'interieur de la poitrine etait remph de fang

caille ; les pouhnons en etait gorges comme des epon-

ges , et avaient des crevaffes par oil s'ejait epanche le

fang qui renoplifiait la pourine.
,

Je trouvai. le foie plus volumineux d'un tiers qu'il ne

devait etre ; une elevation dans la partie moyenne et

fuperieure du grand lobe , m'indiquant, Tendroit d'un

depot
,

j'y enfoncai le fcalpel , il en fortit une pinte

de pus fanguinolent : tcfus les autres vifceres etaient

dans leur 6tat naturel.

S I X I EM E ' OSS E R V A T I O N.

Un homme d'environ 50 ans , d'un temperament

billieux , barbe et cheveux gris ,
entra a Th^pital le 29

Oclobre ; il me dit que depuis plufieurs femaines aupa-

rarant il etait tresfaible j fon pouls etait lent et peef-
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weeks previous. Ke was very weak, his pulfc flaw*

and almoft in its natural ftute ;
{aid he had o.ccafion fctt

food, and afked for fomething to eat. I gave hiqj fpup,

and for drink Bordeaux wine. with, water- He re-

mained in the fame fta.te three days, and except $ft

weaknefs feemed well, and laid he felt no. pam.

The 31ft he was opprefTed, his eyes became yellowy

and pulle weak. I prefcribed him as a remedy, a linc^us

of water, honey, and ftyllitic pymel ;
and foe his com-

mon drink, water and honey. The ift of November

the whole body became yellow, his nofe bled, his

tongue was covered with blood, he fpit a great deal in

the afternoon, refpiration became painful, and the

extremities cold ; his urine was black, as alfo the bile

he vomited, his pulfe became intermittent, he had a pal-

pitation which very much incommoded him. I pre-

fcribed a decoclion of bark, acidulated with fpirits of

vitriol, a camphorated cordial draught, and wine with

fugar was given in table fpoonfub. The fecond he

was worfe ; to the fymptoms of the preceding day

were joined black and bloody feces 3
he vomited often*

his ftrength infenfibly decrea fed, and he died on the

morning of the third. In the afternoon I opened his

body, which was of a deep yellow, with mortified foots,,

his mouth vas full of black blood, and had a very ill

fmell.

I did not find any blood in the firjufes of the dura-

mater, the veffels of the brain were difcoloured, the

ferotity of the ventricle yellow, and the brain firm.

The lungs entirely withered, 3nd mortified next the

ipine, diffolved between my fingers and fpread ao.
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que dans Petat nature]. II dit qu'il avait befoin de

nourriture et defira d'avoir a manger : jelui fUdonner

du bouillon , de la fcupe , et pour tifanpe , du vin de

Bordeaux , coupe avec de l'eau. II eft refte trois jours

dans le meme etat , et , a la fa.bkfle pres, il avait l'air

de jouir c}e la meilleur fame ; rien , difait-il, ne luifai-

fait mil,

Le 3 i il fut opprefle : fes yeux devinrent jaunes ;
il

loufla beaucoup ; Ion pouls etait faible : je lui prefcrivis

ui) lok compote d'eau , de miel ,
d'oximel fcyllitique >

et pourboiffon ordinaire
7

, de l'eau miellee.

Le premier Novembre tout fon corps devint jaune ;

fon nez. faigna j fa langue fe corn-it de fang : il en cra-

cha beaucoup dans 1'apres-raidi j fa refpiratiun devint

penible et fes extremites froidcs- Ses urines etaienc

noires ainfi que la bile qu'il vomit ; ion pouls devint

intermittent : il eut des palpitations qui I'mcommp,.

daient beaucoup.

Je lui prefcrivis une decoftion de quina acidule avec

de l'efprit de vitriol , une potion cam.phree et cordiale,

et du vin fucr,e
,
pour lui ctre donne par cuilerees.

Le 2 il fut plus mal : aux fymptomss de la veille fe

joignirent des felles noires et fanguinolentes ; i! vomit

tres-frequemment : fes furqes diminuerent infcniible-

rr.ent et il mcurut le 3 au matin. L'apres-midi j'otivzis

fon cadavre qui etait d'un jaune fonce ,
par feme, de

taches gangreneufes ; (a bouche etait pleine d'un fang

noir , et il repandait une tres-mauvaife odeur.

Je ne trouvai point de fang dans le iinus de la dure-

mere ; les vaiffeaux du cerveau etaient decolures ;
la

ferofite des ventricules etait jaune et le cerveau ferine.

Les poulmons entierement fietris ctgangrti.es da

$$ie de la coloune vertebrale s'ecrafaient entre mes
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infectious fmell ; the pericarJtum contained a little

yellow ferofity, the heart of an extraordinary fize,

alrooft double that of the moft robuft man, the infide-

had the appearance of having been wafhed", ahid had

net the leaft drop of blood ; the right auricle was

iwelled, atter having divided it there came out a clot

that was not adhefive, but refembled the fat of the

cellular membrane by itsconfiftency and yellow colour,

as well as the fat under the ligaments of the lower

abdomen ; thefe fubftances weighed three ounces and

lbme grains.

I found the liver in its natural ftate, the gall bladder

contained very little bile, the fpleen was black, foft,

and gave way between my fingers like jelly ;
the fto-

mach, as well as the inteftines, contained black and

bloody matter, the internal membrane was inflamed,

that of the duodenum Hill more, and that of the intef-

tines mortified; the mefentery next the fpine was,

Jivid ; the bladder contained black urine.

SEVENTH OBSERVATION.
The 27th of October a man about thirty-eight

•was brought to the hofpital. He was infenfib>

almoft without pulfe, cold, mouth half open, eyes

yellow, open, and fixed.

I had large biiaers applied to the legs, and hot

bricks to the extremities ; I ordered a cordial draught

in cafe he mould be able to fwallow it ;
all thefe

means united operated infenfibly : the 30th he reco-

vered his fenfes and fpeech, told me he had been ill

eight day* when brought to the hofpital. I found him
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cfoigts et reparxlaient une odeur infecte. Le pericardii

contenair un pen de feroii e j.ume ; le ccrur etait cl'ua

volume extraordinaire et prefque du double de celui de
rhoraaie le plus fort : il avait l'air d'avoir ete lave, et

ne contenait pas une goutte de fang : Pcreillette droite

etait diftendus : apres 1'avoir divifee , il en fortit un
corps qui n'etait point adherent, femblable au tiflii

cellullaire
,
graifleux par la eonfHlance et par fa coultur

jaune, ainfi que l'etait la graiffe fous les tegumens da

bas ventre. Cecorpspefait trois onces et quelques grains,

Je trouvai le fok dans l'etat naturel : la veficule c!«

fiel contenait tres-peu de bile : la rate noire, molle et

s'ecrafant entre mrs doigts comnie une gelee : Peftomac

contenait, ainfi que les inteftins, des matieres noires y

melees defang ; la membrane interne etait er.flammee;

celle du duodenum davantage, et celle des inteftins

gangrenee-'-jle mefentere, du cote de la colcnne ver~

tebrale , etaklivide : la veffie contenait de Purine noire*

SEPTIXME OBSERVATION.
Le 27 Octobn, on apporta a l'hdpital un hommc

age d'environ 381ns : iT etait fans connaiflfance
, pref,

que fans pouls
, frod

;
fa bouche a demi cuverte , fes

yeux jaunes , ouve4 et fixes.

Je !ui lis appliquevde larges veiicatoires aux jambes
a

'

et des brique.s chaude\aUx extremites : j'ordonnai une
potion cordiale au c\ qu >jl firt en etat de l'avalei-

Tous ces moyens reunft p£ r£re nc infenfiblement. Le
30 il recouvra la parol e t U connaiflfance ; il me dit

qu r
il etait malade depufhuit jours lorfqu'on le porta

a l'h6piral
;
je le trouvi a fl"ez fcien pour efperer de la

guerir
\
en confcquence^

]e fis tranfporter de la 'fiHe

des agonlfans ou il avait ^ m is, dans une -autre falle*
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to welt ds to give tr.e the hope of curing him, confe-

quently had him carried from the chambers of thfe

tying into another room. The fecond, he refufed the

decoction of the bark which I had ordered, he took

creamed rice and diet drinks, he continued tolerably

ivell till the 5 th,
on which day his pulfe became little

and concentred, the Witters dried up, the extremities

fceeame cold and livid.

I again ordered the decoction of the bark, and a

draught, ar.tiputrefcent and cordial. I had the blifters

cJrefled with the unguent of ftorax, his extremities

Mtere fomented, but all was ufelefs— die progrefs of

the mortification increafed every day, the flough fell

from the blifters ; the 8th, ftippuration was re-efta-

blimed, the patient took all they gave him, every

function was perfect, and he faid he felt no pain
;
hd

preferred his fenfes till the iith, on wh ;ch day he

again became infenfible, his pulfe intermittent and

fcarcely perceptible, he had an infectious fmell, the

breath from his lungs was cold and ftinking, he was at

length in fuch a ftate as to be unable to fwallow, he

had convulfive motions in the tepdons. He died the

I2th in the morning; in the afternoon I opened him,

and found :

Black blood in the finufes of the duramater, the reft

in its natural ftate, the lungs mortified, heart withered

of a flabby confiftency, and containing black blood ;

the ftomach and vifcera of thfc abdomen in its natural

ftate, the mortification of tlje lower extremities ex-

tended to the middle of the Ufcg, that of the hands had

not palled the fecond joint o/. the fingers, but in both

it had penetrated to the bo[ie.
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Le 2 > il refufa de prendre la decoclion de quina que je

Jui avais prefcrit ; il prit la creme de riz et les boiflbns :

il continua d'aller aflez bien jufqu'au 5 ,
jour ot\ Ton

pouls devint petit et concentre ; les veficatoires fe fe-

cherent ; les extremites devinrent froides et livides.

Je leremisal'ufage dela decoclion de quina etd'une

potion anti-putride et cordiale : je fis panfer les vefi-

catoires avec l'onguent ftirax ; on fomenta les extre-

mites ; mais tout fut inutile : la gangrene faifait chaque

jour de nouveaux progress. Les efcares des veficatoires

tomberenti Le 8 , la fupuration fe retablit : le malade

prenait tout ce qu'on lui donnait : il faifait bien toutes

fes fon£ions,et n'eprouvait , a ce qu'il difait , aucune

douleur. II conferva fa connaifiance j'ufqu'au 1 1 , jour

ou il retomba dans l'affaiffement : fon pouls devint in-

termittent et a peine fenfible ; il rendait Une odeur

infecle : 1'air qui fortait de fes poulmonsetait froid et

puant , il devint au point de ne pouvoir plus rien ava-

ler. II avait des foubre-fauts dans les tendons , des

mouvemens convUlfifs dans les mufcles fronteaux , et il

mourut le 12 au matin. L'apres midije I'ouvrisetje

trouvai

:

Du fang noir dans le fmus de la dure mere : le refte

£tait dans l'etat naturel.

Les poulmons gangrenes : le cceur fletri , d'une

confiftance molle etcontenant du fang noir.

L'efromac et tous les vifceres du bas ventre me pa-

rurent dans leur etat naturel.

La gangrene des extr£mit6s inferieures s'etendait

jufqu'a mi-jambe : celle des mains n'avait pas depaffe

les fecondes phalanges des doigts ; l'une et l'autre pe»

neiraient jufqu'aux os.

N
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EIGHTH OBSERVATION,

The 17th of November I faw a young man about

tvPenty-five years of age. He had been brought to the

hofpital the evening before, and told me he had been

ill five days ; he had a high fever, his ikin was bflrning

about the body, though his extremeties had only their

ufual heat ; he complained of a feeming fire in the

infide ; was thirfty, h' s tongue and lips black and dry,

his refpiration laborious and frequent, the breath from

the lungs confiderably hot, his eyes very yellow, his

peribn livid and very thin, inftead of fasces glairous

yellow frothy matter came from him, his urine was

red, he threw up all he drank, became worfe and died

the 19th, the feventh day of his difeafe. The 20th, I

opened his body : the lungs were fpotted with red

and black, the pericardium contained a little yellow

ferofity, in the heart was found blood of a pale red

colour.

The liver was of an olive green colour, in the inte-

rior as well as exterior parts ; the gall bladder of

an extraordinary fize, it floated in the abdomen, ex-

tended to the inferior part of the illiac region, and

was marbled with black; I took it out with care, and

•weighed it with the bile it contained ; I found it twelve

ounces three drachms ; the bile when put in a vafe

-was of a green black colour, and of the confiftence of

white of egg.

The fpleen was hard on the outfide, the infide re-

fembled conferve of red rofes by its confiftency and

red colour j the ftomach was contrafted, and did not
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HUITIEME OBSERVATION.
Le 17 Novetnbre, je vis un jeune homme d'environ

vingt-cinq ans : il etait a l'hopital de la veille au foir*

II me dit qu^il etait malade depuis cinq jours. Il avaic

une forte fievre ; fa peau etait brulante au tronc, et fes

extremites n'avaient qu'une chaleur ordinaire. II fe

plaignait d'un feu interne qui le brulait ; il etait ahere :

fa langue et fes levres etaient noires et feches : fa ref-

piration labcrieufe et frequente : Pair qui fortait de fes

poulmons etait d'une chaleur confiderable : il avait les

yeuxtres jaunes, la figure li vide et decharnee ; il ren-

dait frequemment par les felles des matieres jaunes

,

glaireufes et ecumeufes ; fe"s urines etaient rouges : il

vomifTait toute efpece de boifTons : fon etat empira et

il mourut le 19, le feptieme jour de fa maladie. Le 20

je fisFouverture de fon cadavre : les poulmons etaien
t,

taches de noir et de rouge : le pericarde contenait ua

peu de ferofite jaune , et j'ai trouve dans le cosur dit

fang d'un rouge pale*

Le foie avait la couleur d'un verd d'olive , tant ex-*
I

terieurement qu'interieurement : la veficule du fie

etait d'un volume extraordinaire : elle fiottait dans le

bas-ventre, et s'etendant jufqu'a la partie inferieure

de la region iliaque : elle avait la couleur du marbre

aoir : je l'ai enlevee ave.c precaution , et je l'ai pefce

avec la bile qu'elle contenait
;

j'ai trouve douze onces

Trois gros, ou quatre-vingt dix-neuf gros. Le bile mife

dans un vafe avait la couleur d'un gros verd nou* , ec

»a confiftance du blanc d'ceuf.

La- rate etait dure a j'exterieur : l'interieur reuenu

Mait a de b conferve de rofe, rouge, par la confiftanca

N.a
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contain any thing, the internal membrane was flightly

inflamed, that of the duodenum in the fame ftate ; the

inteftines contained glairous yellow frothy matter, the

internal membrane had fpots (lightly inflamed ; the

pancreas hard, red, and rather larger than in its nam.

ral ftate ; the internal membrane of the bladder in-

flamed, the urine extremely red, the mefentery and

yyplon contained no fat.

NINTH OBSERVATION.

A woman, about twenty-eight years of age, robufr
A

and of a fanguine habit, entered the hofrital the

30th of September. She was attacked with the fever

two days before ; her refpiration was fliort, quick, and

hot ;
pulfe hard and tight, face red, eyes watery and

bright, Ikin hot and dry ; me had pains in the head

and epigaftrick region, her urine was in fmall quantity

and very red, fhe vomited white glairous matter of fa

ftrong an acid as to fet her teeth on edge, her tongue

dry and red, accompanied by exceflive thirfU

I prescribed bathing, and bleeding In the arm,

which I had repeated in the afternoon, and gave her

as a beverage, water mixed with volatile concreted

alkali, in each bottje I put ten grains and two ounces

of fimple fyrup.

The next day, being the third, fhe was affected with

the fame fymptoms, and felt fuch extreme uneafinefs,

as to be continually wilhing to change her place ; the

Remedies were continued as before, with the addition^

of ten grains of fait of tartar, and lemon juice, to b$
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et par la couleur : I'eftomac etait referre et ne conte-

nait rien : la membrane interne etait legerement

enflammee : celle du duodenum etait dans le meme
etat : les inteftins contenaient des matieres glaireuies,

jaunes et moufleufes : la membrane interne avait de

legeres taches d'inflammation : le pancreas etait dur
,

rouge et un peu plus gros que dans l'etat naturel : La

membrane interne de la veffie etait enflammee : les nrU

res extremement rouges : le mefentaire et l'epiploorj

pe contenant joint de graiffe.

NEUVIEME OBSERVATION.

Une femme d'environ 28 ans , robufte , d'un tempe-

rament fanguin , entra a l'hopital le 30 Septembre ; it

y avait deux jours qu'elle avait la fievre : fa refpiration

etait petite , frequente et ehaude : fon pouls dur et fee :

fon vifage rouge ; fes yeux larmoyans et brillans ; fa

peau seche et brulante. Elle avait des douleurs a la

tete , et a la region epigaftrique ; fes urines etaient

rares et tres-rouges : elle vomiflait des glaires blanches

et d'une acidite fi forte qu'elle avait les dents agacees ;

fa langue etait rouge et seche : elle etait tres-akeree.

Je lui preicrivis une faignee du bras que je lis reiterer;

J'apres-midi elle prit un bain, je lui donnai pour boif-

fon , de l'eau melee avec de l'alkali volatil concret ,

dort jefaifais mettre dix grains dans chaque bouteille ,

et deux onces de firop fimple.

Le lendemain
,
qui etait fon troifieme jour, elle fut

tourmentee par les memes fymptomes que la veille et

par un mal-aife general qui Pobligeait de changer de

place a chaque inftant. Je lui fis continuer les memes

ycmecles
; auxquels j'ajoutai dix grains de fel de tartrc*
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token at the moment of effervefcence, and repeated

twice a day, alfo every half hour a grain of camphirer
with three grains of nitre in form of abolust

In the afternoon fhe was lefs agitated ; her pulfe a

little dilated, the vomiting and pain in the epigaftrick

region ceafed about noon ; her tongue was moift, and

a little white ; fhe complained of pain in the reins.

The bolus and alkalifed water were continued as

belore.

The fourth day in the morning, her tongue was afli.

coloured, and mouth clammy ; (he had two evacuations

of green, bilious, frothy, yellow matter. I prefcribed

fialf an ounce of cream of tartar, and two grains of

emetic tartar, to be diflblved in a pint of water, and

taken in three dofes, at the diflance of an hour each,

obferving not to repeat them, if either produced vomit-

ing two or three times. In the afternoon fhe was

without fever, with a moifture on the {kin, had taken

the whole of the remedy, and vomited five times white

glair, mixed with green bile ; fhe hadV alfo eight

motions.

I ordered ftrong broth, creamed rice, and for the

evening (as fhe had been deprived of flecp from the

time fhe fell Tick) a jalap, compofed of fifteen drops

of liquid laudanum, four ounces of common water, and

an ounce of fimple fyrup.

The fifth day pafTed without fever; fhe took creamed

rice, and the ulual drink. 'Hie following day I gave

her a cathartic. The feventfa patted without feveri ,
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avec du jus de citron
,
pour etre pris au moment 6e

1'effervefcence. Ce remede devait etre reitere deux

fois dans la journee , et elle devait prendre toutes les

demi-heures un bol compofe d'un grain de camphre et

de trois grains de nitre.

L'apres-midi elle fe trouva moins agitee : fon pouls

etait un peu developpe : le vomiflement et la douleur

de la region epigaftnque avaient difparus a midi ; fa

langue etait humide et un peu blanche : elle fe plai-

gnait d'une forte douleur aux lombes : je lui continual

]es bols et l'eau alkalifee.

Le quatrieme jour au matin, elle avait la langue d'un

blanc fale , la bouche pateufe. Elle avait rendu deux

fois
,
par les felles , des matieres bilieufes t jaunes et

vertes. Je prefcrivis une demi.once de cr£me de tartre

et deux grains d'emetique , dans une livre d'eau, pour

etre pris en trois dofes , a une heure de diftance , e.i

obfervant de ne pas donner la feconde ou la troifiemei,

au cas que la premiere ou la feconde eut opere deux oa

fcrois vomiflemens.

L'apres-midi je la trouvai fans fievre, la peau hu-

mide. Elle avait pris la totalite du remede , et avait

vomi cinq fois des glaires blanchatres , melees de bile

verte : elle avait ete huit fois a la felle. Je lui fis donner

un bouillon fort, une creme de riz pour le foir. Comme
elle avait ete privee du fommeil depuis qu'elle etait

tombee malade,j'ordonnai un julep avec quinze gouttes

de laudanum liquide
, quatre onces d'eau commune ec

une once de firop fimple.

Le cinquieme jour fe pafla fans fievre : elle prit de

la creme de rh t but de la tifanne ordinaire , et le len-

demain je 1 -i. Le feptieme fe pafla egalemerv?
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The eighth fhe again took aa opening medicine, and

was then fent among the convalefcent, where fhe reco*

vered, and left the hofpital in .perfect health.

TENTH OBSERVATION.

The 30th of September I faw a young man, about

twenty years of age, of a fanguine habit, who had

been ill two days, and was bled at home. His refpira.

tion was high, pulfe quick and fhort, face inflamed,

eyes fparkling, fkin dry and hot ; he had pains about

the heart and in the head, his tongue waa red and dry,

he was thirfty, and vomited yellow matter with vio-

lence ; for fome days he had been eoftive, his urinal

•was red and in fmall quantity.

I prefcribed bathing, emollient clyrters... water ack

dulated with fixed air for common drink, and bolufles

©f camphire and nitre. The following day, the third

of the difeafe, the fytnptoms were the fame, as was the

remedy. The fourth, the fymptoms had diminifhed 3

his tongue was incrufted but moid, he had a difagree*

able tafte, and had not vomited fince the night ; his

abdomen was fwelled, but not painful. I prefcribed

an ounce of cream of tartar in water and fyrup, which

remedy produced five or fix evacuations of white glair*

ous matter ; in the afternoon he took broth feveral

times. The fifth day he was much agitated, changing

his place continually ; the fymptoms of the third re-

turned with equal violence, and the fame remedies

were continued.

The fixth day he was much fatigued, had neither

lept nor vomited ; he had a pain in the loins, that of
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fans fievre. Le huitieme elle fut repurgee , et Papres*

midi je l'envoyai aux convalefcens , ou elle s'eft bien

remife. Elle eft fonie de PhSpital jouiffant d'une par*

faite fame.

DIXIEME OBSERVATION.
Le 30 Septembreje vis a Th6pital un jeune homme

d'environ 20 ans ; d'un temperament fanguin : il etait

malade depuis deux jours et avait ete faigne chez lui.

Sa refpiration etait haute , fon pouls vif et prefle , fon

vifage enflamme , fes yeux brillans, fa peau feche et

brulante ; il avait des douleurs aux precceurs, a la tete
,

fa langue etait roUge , teche 5 il etait altere et vomif.

ait avec efforts des matures jaunes. Depuis plufieurs

jours il etait eonftipe : fes urines etaient rouges et peu

abondantes.

Je lui prefcrivis Un bain, des lavemens emoliens , de

l'eaa acidulee avec l'air fixe ,
pour boiffon ordinaire et

des bols avec le camphre et le nitre*

Le lendemain , fon troifieme jour , les fymptc^mes fe

trouvant les memes , il continua les merries remedes.

Le quatri^me tous les fympt6mes avaient diminues J

fa langue etait chargee et humide : il avait Ja bouche

rnauvaife ; il ne vomifTaitplusdepUis la nuit ; fon ventre

etait tendu , fans £tre douloureux. Je lui fis prendre

une once de creme de tartre dans de l'eau et du firop.

Ce remede produifit cinq a fix Evacuation? de matieres

glaireufes et blanches. L'apres-midi il prit plufieurs

bouillons.

Le cinquieme jour il fut agite ; il changsait de pofi-

tion a chaque inftant : tous les fymptomes du trois , re*

parurent avec la meme violence.: il continua les meme^

remedes., O
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the head and epigaftrick region had left him ;
the

abdomen was fwelled but not painful.

The feventh day he was very uneafy, vomited green

and yellow bile, and almoft all he drank ;
with the

abdomen painful, the head-ach returned, his breath

was fhort and quick, pulfc weaker, mewing an approach-

ing ftate of debility.

In the afternoon he had an evacuation of white

and glairous matter, the head-ach and vomiting ceafed,

repiration became eafier, which determined me not to

apply blifters ; but I ordered creamed rice, and wine

with fugar to fupport his ftrength.

On the eighth he was opprefled ; I gave him wine

and water, creamed rice, and wine with fugar. The

nintli he was much agitated, with the abdomen fwelled

and painful, he threw up all he drank, his refpiration

was much confined ; about two in the afternoon a

a bloody flux appeared ; it was glairous and of a foetid

Imell, then the vomiting ceafed, refpiration became

free, and though he had feveral evacuations, was not

fo weak as in the morning. The tenth the flux con«

tinued.

The eleventh it was more confiderable, fwelling

of the abdomen continued, the pulfe was waving, and

the fkin moift.

The twelvth and thirteenth pafied tolerably well,

the flux being lefs ; his tongue was covered with a fir

of a dirty white colour.
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Le fixieme jour il etait tres fatigue ; il n'avait point

dormi : il ne vomifTait plus : il avait une douleur aux

lombes; celle de la tete et des precoeurs avait difparue .

fon ventre etait tendu fans etre douloureux.

Le feptieme jour fut tres-orageux ; il vomit de labile

verte et jaune , et prefque toutes les boiffons : il fe

trouva fort agite ; fon ventre etait douloureux ; le mal

de tete revint : fa refpiration etait petite et frequente ;

fon pouls, moins vif, annoncait un etat prochain de fai-

blefTe.

L'apres-midi il fut a la garde-robe et rendit des glai-

res blanchatres et jaunes : le mal de tete et les vomif-

femens difparurent : la refpiration devint plus facile
,

ce qui me determina a ne pas employer les veficatoires<»

J'ordonnai du vin fucre et des cremes de riz pour fou-

tenir fes forces.

Le huitieme jour il fe trouva fort accable
;
je lui fis

donner pour boiflon ordinaire du vin et de l'eau : il

prit aufli du vin fucre et des cremes de riz.

Le neuvieme jour il fut tres-agite ; fon ventre, etait

gonfle et douloureux : il. vomifTait toutes les bo'nTons :

fa refpiration etait tres-genee : vers les deux heures

apres-midi il fe declara un cours de venii'e fanguinolentj,

glaireux et infecte : alors.le vomiiTement difparut , la

refpiration devint libre , et quoiqu'il allat fouvent a la

felle , il etait moins faible que le matin.

Le dixieme jour le cours de ventre continua.

Le onzieme il devint plusconfiderablc ; mais Penflure

du ventre diminua : le pouls devint ondulant, et la peau

humide.

Les douze et treizieme fe paflerent aiTez bien ; 1c,

cours de ventre fut moins confiderable ; la lsngue et^:.,

epaifle et d'un blanc fale. O 2,
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The fourteenth day pafTed without fever. I admini-

stered three drachms of rhubarb, and two ounces of

manna* This medicine had a good effect ; the blood

totally difappeared after the two firft evacuations, the

fever alfo gave way, and did not return.

On the fifteenth he took a fimilar dofe ; and on the

feventeenth was fent among the convalefcent, from

whence he went out in perfect health.

ELEVENTH OBSERVATION.

The feventeenth of October a man was brought to

the hofpital, about forty-five years of age. He was

infenlible, with his mouth open, tongue and teeth

black, the body cold, and almofl: without pulfe, refpi-

ration was fhort and flow : he was placed on his arrival

in the chamber with the dying. I prefcribedat antipu*

trefcenr, and cordial draught, ordered hot bricks to

his extremities, and wine with fugar to be given htm.

He remained in the fame ftate till the 19th, when I

found the pulfe raifed, his fenfes returned, and tongue

was moift. He complained of a pain in the genitals,

which were much enlarged ; the tefticles, fpermatic

cords, and fcrotum were much fwelled, the latter was

covered with hlifters and gangrenous fpots ; the penis

was four times as large as it ought to be, and covered

with fpots like the fcrotum ; the prepuce formed a

phimofes.

I ordered a flrong decoction of bark, acidulated with

fpirits of nitre ; a quarter of a glafs was taken every

hour, and a table fpoonful of a camphorated draught

every half hour ; his ufual drink was water acidulated
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Le qua torzieme jour il etait fansfievre; je le purgeai

avec trois gros de rhubarbe et deux onces de marine*

Cette medecine eut un aflez bon effet , et apres les deux

premieres felles , le fang difparut tout-a-fait. Lafievre

ceda egalement et ne revint plus. Le 16 il reprit une

pareille medecine et je Penvoyai le 17 parmi les conva.

lefcens , d'ou il eft forti bien portant.

ONZIEME OBSERVATION.
Le 17 Octobre on apporta a Phtfpital un homme age

d'environ 45 ans : il etait fans connaiffance ; la bouche

ouverte , la langue , les levres et les dents noires ; I9

corps froid et prefque fans pouls : la refpirat'ion etait

petite et rare. Je le fis mettre , en arrivant , dans la

falle des agonifans. Jeprefcrivis une potion cordiale et

anti-putride, et j'ordonnai qu'on lui appliquat des bri-

queschaudes aux extremites : je lui fisaufii donner du

vin fucre. II refta dans le me'me etat jufqu'au 19 ,
que

je trouvai fon pouls eleve. La connaiffance lui etait reve-

nue ; fa langue etait humide ; il fe plaignait d'une

douleur aux parties genitales ,
qui fe trouvaient d'uu

volume confiderable. Les tefticules et les cordons des

vaiffeaux fpermatiques fe trouvaient engorges , ce qui

rendait le fcrotum'tendu et luifant : il etait, de plus ,

couvert de taches gangreneufes et de phlyclenes : la

verge avait un volume quatre fois plus confiderable qjie

dans Petat naturel ; la peau qui la recouvre etait comma

celle du fcrotum ; le prepuce formait un phimofis.

Je lui fis donner une forte decoction de quina acidulee

avec Pelprit de nitre
,
pour prendre un quart de verre

tomes les heures , avec une cuilleree , a bouche ,
de

potion camphree toutes les demi-heures ; fa boiflba
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cataplafm was put on the genitals.

The 20th I found him much better, but the mortifi-

cation had fixed on the penis. I made an incifion as

deep as the part would admit, and had the poultices

compofed with fpirits of turpentine, and camphorated

fpirits of wine ; the internal remedies were the fame.

The 2 1 ft I took away the fkin that was loofe from

the incifion of the preceding evening ; the part was

drefled with the unguent of ftorax, and cataplafms

applied as before upon the tefticles. The 22d the

fuppuration began ; as it gradually augmented the

other parts decreafed, and aflumed their natural fize.

This patient left the hofpiral perfe&ly re-eftablifhed,

after having taken the decocYion of bark, and water

acidulated with fixed air for a length of time ;
when

he ceafed their ufe the fuppuration became bad, and

fever returned. His cure was compleated by cathar-

tics, adminiftered in proportion as the fuppuration

dried up, and the cicatrice formed.

TWELVTH OBSERVATION.

The third of November a young girl between

twelve and thirteen was brought to the hofpital. She

told me flie had been ill feveral days ; her eyes and fkin

were very yellow, the latter dry and of a burning heat

;

flie was thirfty, with a quick pulfe, and interrupted

perforation ; fhe had an hemorrage from both mouth

and noftrils, the blood from the latter was very red,

the drops that fell on the fides of the bafon appeared

compofed of little globules which were not adhefive.
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ordinaire etait de Peau acidulee avec Pair fixe , et fa

nourriture , delacremede i*iz. Un cataplafme emolient,

et refolutif fut applique fur les parties genitales.

Le 20 je le trouvai aflez bien , mais la gangrene etait;

decidee fur toute la verge. Je fis des fcarifications auflV

profondes quele permettaient les parties fur lefquelles

agiflait mon inftrument : je fis animer les cataplafmes

avec de l'efprit de terebentine et l'efprit de vin camphre.

Quant aux remedes int6rieurs ils furent les raemes* -

Le 21 j'emportai tous les lambeaux formes par les

incifions de la veille , et cette partie fat panfee avec

Ponguent ftirax : on mit le meme cataplafme que la

veille, fur les tefticules. Le 22 la fupuration commenca

as'etablir; a mefure qu'elle augmentait , les autres

parties fe degorgerent etreprirent leur volume naturel.

Ce malade eft forti de Ph6pital tres-bien portant : apres

avoir fait ufage de 1'eau acidulee avec Pair fixe et de la

deco&ion de quina pendant long-temps. Des qu'il ert

difcontinuait Pufage, la fupuration devenait d'une mau-

vaife qualite et la fievre reprenait. Sa guerifon s'efl

terminee par quelques purgaiifs
,

p'ris a mefure que la

fupuration tariffait et que le cicatrice fe formait.

DOUZIEME OBSERVATION.
Le 3 Oftobre , apres-midi , on apporta a Phtf pitaj

une jeune fille d'environ 12 ans. Elle me dit qu'elle

fcait malade depuis fept jours. Elle avait lesyeux et la'

peau tres jaunes ; une hemoragie par le nez et par la

bouche ; la peau feche et d'une chaleur acre ;
elle etair

alteree ; fa refpiration etait entrecoupee et fon poul
s

-

prefTe : les gouttes de fang qui tombaientfur les bonis

<hi vafe, paraifTaient composes depetits globules diftans

les uns des autres.
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I prefcribed a camphorated draught, and for common

drink, water acidulated with fixed air. The following

day the heat of the fkin diminifhed, but the other fymp-

toms remained ; to the remedies already given, I

added a decocYion of bark, acidulated with fpirits of

vitriol ; and as the patient was very weak, (he had

during the day four cups of veal broth, in each of

which was infufed half a drachm of gum dragant in

powder ; fhe alfo took fome /poonfuls of fweetened

red wine*

The 9th, fhe complained of a fore throat. I made

her a gargle with a mixture of water, ftyllitic oxymel,

and honey, acidulated with fpirits of vitriol. The

hemorrage continued with the fame force till the 13th,

on which day it was more confiderable ; the 14th it

entirely disappeared, as did the other fymptoms ; the

remedies were then laid afide, and fhe continued to

recover. I gave her a cathartic fome days after, and

fent her to the convalefcent, from whom fhe went out

perfectly recovered.

THIRTEENTH OBSERVATION.

The 27th of September a young woman, about

twenty-fix years of age, was brought to the hofpital.

She was of a phlegmatic conftitution, and had a fit of

ficknefs a fhort time before. She was attacked with the

$ever in the morning ; her fkin was dry, tongue and

lips in the fame ftate ; fhe felt a laffitude and pain in

the epigaftrick region, fhe had a difficulty in breathing,

and was thirfty ; her urine was excoriating and in

fmall quantity.
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Je lui fis prendre une potion camphree , tie l'eail

acidulee avec l'air fixe pour boiflbn ordinaire.

La chaleur de la peau diminua , mais les autres

fyniptomes fe laifTaient encore voir. J'ajoutai aux reme.

des de la veille, une decocYion de quina acidulee avec

Pefprit de vitriol ; et corame la malade etait tres-faible,

j'ordonnai qu'on lui donnat , dans la journee
,
quatre

bouillons de veau , dans chacun defquels je fis delayer

demi-gros de gomme adragante en poudre ; elle prit

aufli quelques cuillerees de vin rouge fucre.

Le 9 elle fe plaignit d'un mal de gorge : je la fis

gargarifer avec un melange d'eau d'oximel fcylitique

cl de miel acidule avec l'efprit de vitriol. L'hemoragie

continua avec la merae force jufqu'au 13 : ce jour elle

fut plus considerable. Le 14 elle difparut tout-a-fait
9

ainfi que les autres fymptdmes : elle cefTa les reraedes

et fe porta de mieux en mieux : je la purgeai quelques

jours apres , et l'envoyai parmi les convalefcens , d'oii

elle eft fortie parfaitement retablie.

TREIZIEME OBSERVATION.

Le 27 Septembre on apporta a 1'hopital une fille

agee d'environ 26 ans , d'un temperament pituiteux^

Elle avait fait une maladie depuis peu : la fievre l'avaic

prife le matin j fa peau erait aride , fa langue et fes

levres feches : elle reffentait des laffitudes , des dou-

leurs a la region epigaftrique : fa refpiration etait

difficile : elle etait alteree : fes urines rares, rouges et

cuifantes.

P
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I prefcribed a cooling antiputrcfcent draught, and

water acidulated withdulcifiedfpirit of nitre, fweetened

with fimple fyruf

.

'

The fecond (he became yellow, and vomited bile

of different colours. The third the yellow was deeper*

all the fymptoms of the fecond day had increafed with

violence, the vomiting fatigued her very much
;

to

avoid the pain (lie refufed to drink: at night her

tongue was covered with blood. The fourth a quan-

tity came from both mouth and noftrils ; (he was

exceffively weak.

The fifth he-r pulfe was low and intermittent, fhe

loft much blood, and was greatly opprefled ; her ten-

dons were much convulfed. I ordered bliiters to heF

legs, and prefcribed deco&ion of bark acidulated with

fpirits of vitriol, wine with fugar, and broth with gum

dragant, as in the preceding cafe. In the evening (he

was fenfelefs, and almoft without pulfe ; (he mecha-

nically applied her fingers to her nofe, which (he

pinched, and covered her face with the black blood

that came from both mouth andnoftrils ; her face was

entirely yellow, mouth and eyes halt open, which gave

her a moft hideous appearance . 1 had hot bricks applied

to her extremities, which were cold, as alfo upon the

blifters ; and ordered a cordial draught to be given in

fpoonfuls, when (lie (hould be able to fwallow.

The fixth I found her better, but her fenfes were

imperfecl and ideas confufed ; (lie fwallowed mecha-

nically all that was put in her mouth ; the bljfters rofe
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Je lui fis prendre nne potion anti-putride et tempe-

rance , de l'eau acidulee avec l'efprit de nitre dulcifie

et edulcoree avec do fircrp fimple.

Le 2 elle devint jaune ct vomit de la bile de diverfes

couleurs. Le 3 la couleur jaune etait plus foncee : tons

les fymptomes des premier et fecond jours s'etaient

developpes avec violence : le vomiilement la (apguait

beaucoup , et afin d'en eviter les douleurs, elle refufak

toutes fortes de boiffons. Le foir fa langue fe couvrit de

fang. Le 4 elle en rendic beaucoup par le nez et par la

bouche : elle etait d'une faiblefle confiderabls.

Le 5 foivpouls etait petit , intermittent : elle per.

dait beaucoup de fang et fe trouvaittres oppreflee : les

tendons avaient des mouvemens convulfifs. Je lui fis

mettre des veficatoires aux jambes : je prelcrivis une

deccclionde quina acidulee avec l'efprit de vitriol, duv'm

fucrc et du bouillon avec de la gomme ad'rngnnte
,

comme dans l'obfervation precedente. Le foir je la

trouvai fans connaiffance ct prefque fans pouls : elle

portait machinalement les mains a fon nez , 'qu'eH'e

pincait : fe barbouillait la figure avec le fang noir qui

fortait de fa bouche et de fon nez ; fon vifage etait

enticrement jaune ; la bouche etait a. .
denu-cuverte,

ainfique fes yeux ; ce qui lui donnair 1'air d'unfpettre

bideux : fes extremites ttaient froides : j'y fis appliquer

des briques chaudes , ainf' que fur les veficatoires*

J'ordonnai une potion cordiale
,
pour etre prife par

cuilleree , lorfqu'elle pbtifrait avaler.

Le 6 je la trouvai moins mal ; elle a'vait une connaif-

fance trcs-impsrfaire ; fes idees eraient diffufes ; elle

avalait machinalement ce qu'on lui ir.ettait dans la bou-

che : les veficatoires qui avaient tres-bien pris
, dor*

P 2..



well, and difcharged thick pus. I fupported her with

cordialifed tin&ure of bark, wine, and broth.

The feventh fhe relapfed, and was as on the fifth ;

the bliflers were covered with a dry gangrenous Hough,

and the hemorrage continued. I found her in a defpe-

rate fituatlon, and had her warmed with hot bricks as

before.

The eighth, ninth, and tenth fhe was the fame, and

did not recover her fenfes till the eleventh ;
then the

mortified flough fell from the blifters, and fuppuration

was great. She continued the acidulated bark till the

twentieth, when the hemorrage ceafed ;
me alfo ufed

a detergent gargle, to brace and cleanfe the infide of

the mouth, which was excoriated and covered with

little ulcers, her lips were in the fame ftateand fwelled,

I made ufe of means to fupport her ftrength, gave her

cathartics when the blifters dried up, and fent her

among the convalefcent, where fhe entirely recovered,

FOURTEENTH OBSERVATION.

The third of December, a woman about thirty-eight

years of age, robuft, and of a fanguine habit, had been

taken ill the evening before. She had pains in the

head and back, her face was red, refpiration fhort and

quick, fkjn dry and of a burning heat, tongue alfo dry

and red ; fhe was thirfty, with a hard and tight pulfe,

her abdomen painful, but not fvvelled ; fhe was bled

twice that day, had emollient clyfters, and chickc*

water with nitre..
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nerent beaucoup de ferolite : je la fisfoutenir avec unc

decoftion de quina cordialifee , du vin fucre et du

bouillon.

Le 7 die tomb a dans l'etat du 5 ;
les veficatoires

etaient couverts d'efcares gangreneu-ies et feches :

l'hemoragie continuait : je la trouvai dans un etat

defefperant : je la fis chauffer avec des briques comme

le 5 .

Les 8
, 9 et 10 elle ne fut pas mieux ;

ce ne lut que

le onzieme jour qu'elle recouvra fa connaiflance :
les

efcares gangreneufes des veficatoires tomberent ,
ec

la fopuration devint tres-abondante : je lui fis conti-

nuer l'ufage de la decocYion de quina acidulec, jufqu'au

20 , epoque ou l'hemoragie du nez et de la bouthe

difparut. Elle fit auffi ufage d'un gargarifme deterfif ,

afin de raffermir et netoyer l'interieur de fa bouche,

qui etait excoriee et remplie de petites ulceres : fes

levres etaient gonflees et dans le meme etat. J'ai iou-

tenu fes forces et l'ai purgee , lorfque les veficatoires

out taris, Je l'envoyai aux convalefcens et elle fe

retablit parfaitement.

OUATORZIEME OBSERVATION.

Le 3 Decembre je vis a I'lmpital une femme agee

d'euviron 38 ans, robufte , d'un temperament feiiguin.

Elle etait tombee malade la veille » elle avail des dou-

leurs a la teie et aux reins : fa figure etait rouge : fa

refpiration petite et frequente : fa peau feche ,
d'une

chaleuracre : fa langue aufli feche et rouge : elle etait

a
lteree : fon pouls etait dur et fee : fon ventre doulou-

reux fans tenfion. Je la fis faigner deux fois dans U
journee ; elle prit des lavemcns cmoliens et but uq

I'eau de poulet nitree.
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The third day fhe felc great uneafinefs and general

pain, fhe changed her pofition continually ; the fever

was very ftrong, her urine red and in fmall quantity ;'

ilie continued the chicken water, to which I added

water acidulated with dulcified fpirits of nitre.

I found her better on the fourth ; her tongue was-

covered with a white fir, her mouth clammy and bitter ;

the irritable fymptoms appeared calmed- I prescribed

half an ounce of cream of tartar, and two grains of

emetic tartar, to be dlffolved in two glaffes of water,

and taken in three doles at the di fiance of an hour each.

She tookj only two-thirds of this remedy, as fhe vomited

a quantity of green and yellow bile with glairous mat-

ter, and had three motions ; flie took fome light broth,

and in the afternoon continued the chicken and acidu-

lated water ; and in the evening had a clyfter.

There was a fenfible change on the fifth. On the

the fixth fhe was much oppreffed ; could not lie,

but fat on the fide of the bed ; and was much weak-

ened by frequent evacuations of liquid matter. In the

afternoon the pulfe became low and convulfive. I had

blifters applied to her legs, and prefcribed a draught

compofed of four ounces of common water, an equal

quantity of rofe water, thirty grains of prepared cachoo,

an ounce and a half of fpirituous cinnamon water, and

two ounces of fimple fyrup. A table fpoonful to be

taken every half hour.

The feventh fhe was fatigued and agitated, changing

her ficuation every moment, had pains in her bones,

and an oppreffion fo great as to be obliged to fit up hx
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Le trotfieme jour elle fut fatiguee par des hiquie„

tudes et des douleurs generates ; elle changeait de

pofition a chaque inftant : la fievre etait ires-forte
;

fes urines rouges et rares- On continua l'eau de poulet i

je prefcrivis , de plus , l'eau acidulee avec l'efprit de

nitre dulcifie.

Le quatrieme je la trouvai im'eux : fa langue etait

humide et couverte d'un limon blanchatre ; fa bouche

pateufe et amere : tous les fymptomes d'irritation pa-

raifTaient calmes. Je lui prefcrivis demi-once de creme

de tartre avec deux grains d'emetique dans deux verrcs-

d'eau
,
pour etre pris. en trois dofes , a une heure de

diftance : elle ne prit que les deux tiers de ce remede ;

vomit beauccup de bile verte et jaune avec des matieres

glaireufes, et tilt trois fois a la felle : elle but un bouiL

Ion leger et continua 1'apres-miui l'eau de poulet et

l'eau acidulee avec l'efprit de nitre dulcifie ; le foir elle

prit un lavement.

Le cinquieme n'offn't pas de changement fenfib!e

Le- fixieme elle fut oppreffee au point qu'elle ne pou-

vait fe tenir couchee : elle reftait afTife fur fon lit. Elle

etait afFaibliepar de frequentes felles de matieres liqui.

des : l'apres.midi fon pouts devint petit et convulfif.

Je lui fis appliquer des veiicatoires aux jambes, et pref-

cnvi«-une potion compofee de quatre onces d'eau. com-

mune , autant d'eau de rofe , trente grains de ca'chou

prepare, une once et demi d'eau de canelie fpiritueufe

et deux onces de firop fimple
,
pour etre pris par

cuillerees toutes les demi-heures.

Le feptieme je la trouvai fatiguee et agitee : elle

changeait de pofition a chaque inftant : tout fon corps

etait douloureux ; elle reffentait des douleurs dans les
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bed ; fhe had a burning ficin, and great thirft, took

whatever was offered her ; her urine was red and in

fmall quantity ; fhe had convulfive motions in the ten-

dons, and the iblids were in a ftate of irritation.

I prefcribed a draught of eight ounces of common

water, twenty grains of Homberg's fedative falls,

thirty-fix drops of Hoffman's mineral liquor, and two

ounces of fimple fyrup, to be taken by the table fpoon-

ful every half hour ; the blifters were taken off about

four in the afternoon, there was a great deal of pus
;

the pain in the loins and evacuation ceafed, her face

•was red, fhe had a violent head-ach and oppreflion, her

jiofe began to bleed about fix in the evening, and her

pulfe became concentred. I gave her wine with fugar.

At nine o'clock fne became cold ; hot napkins were

applied to her extremities, and fhe fwallowed fome

fpoonfuls of a cordial draught, which was occafionally

repeated till morning.

The next day, being the eighth, the patient was fo

bad as to be almoft without pulfe, was forced to prefs

very clofe to feel it, it was intermittent ; fhe had con-

vulfive motions in the tendons, and had not recovered

any warmth ; her refpiration was difficult, and the

hemorrage violent ; her tongue was moift, and fhe

was extremely weak.

I prefcribed a decocVion of four ounces of red bark

in a pint of water, and added to it twenty drops of
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os. L ?oppreffion etait fi extreme qu'elle etalt forcee

de fe tenir aflife fur fon lit : fa peau etait brulante :

elle ctait alteree et prenait tout ce qu'on luiprefentaif.'

Ses urines etaient rouges et en petite quantite : elle"

avail des foubre-fautsdans les tendons , et tous les fo-,

lides paraifiaient dan.sun etat d'irritaticn.

Je prefcrivis une potion compofee a-vec huit onces

d'eiu commune, vingt grains de fel fedatif c!e Homberg,
trente-c'mq gonttes de liqueur minerale d'Offman , et

deux onces de iirop fimple
,

pour etrc prife par cniU

lerees a bouche routes le% demi -heures. L'apres-midi

vers les quatre heures
,
je fis lever les Veficatoires

, qui

rendirent beaucoup de fercfite : la douleur des lombes

avait difparue : elle n'allait plus a la Telle : fa figure

etait rouge : elle avait un violent mal de tcte et ctaic

oppreflee : fon nez commenca a faigner. Vers les fis

heures du foir fon pouls devint concentre : je lui fis

donner du vin fucre : a neuf lieures du foir elle devint

froide : je lui fis mettre des ferviettes chaudes auxextrc-

mites , ct vers minuit je lui fis avaler quelqucs cuille.

rees d'une potion cordiale qu'elle cominua jufqu'au

jour.

Le leodemain , fon huitieme jour , fut tres-mauvais

La malade etait prefque fans pouls : j'etais oblige d'?.p.

puyer fortement pour en fentir ks battemens : ils

etaient intermittens : des mouvemens sonvulfifs fe fai-

faient appercevoir dans les tendons .- elie n'avait pas

recouvre la chaleur : fa refpiration etait tres-laborieufe .

I'hemoragie continuait avec force : la langue etait hu-

rnide , et la faiblefTe extreme.

Je prefcrivis line decoclion de quatre onces de quin-

quina rouge j en po«dre
;
dans une peinte d'eau : j'y

O
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jpirits of nitre. She took two table fpoonfuU of this

remedy every hour, and in the intervals red wine with

fugar, broth, and creamed rice, or barley.

Towards eleven o'clock her pulfe raifed, refpiration

was eafier ; the hemorrage continued as before. At

four in the afternoon (lie became weak as in the morn-

ing, loft a great deal of blood, and breathed with diffi-

culty ; her urine was thick and of the colour of ftrong

beer, it was put in glafles but did not fettle ;
her pulfe

was fcarcely to be felt ; her fenfes continued perfecl,

though her weaknefs was fo great. When the blifters

•were dreft, they were dry, and covered with gangre-

nous flough. I had unguent of ftorax applied. She con-

tinued the decoction of bark, wine broth and creamed

barley.

The morning of the ninth I found her better, the

oppreffion had ceafed ; but fhe fainted at four o'clock ;

the hemorrage was conliderable all night, but entirely

difappeared in the morning ; fhe had two foetid evacu-

ations in fubftance ; her urine was abundant, and had

a cloud in it that did not fettle ; her ikin was humid

and of an equal natural heat fhe felt eafy.

The regimen and remedy of the preceding day were

continued. The tenth fhe was rather ftronger, and

more eafy in bed, had flept during the night ; her

pulfe was expanded, and fever ceafed, a natural heat
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fis nooter vingt gouttes d'efprit de nitre. La malade

prit routes les heures deux cuillerees a bouche de ce

rcmede , et dans ^interval je fis donner du vin rouge

avec du fucre , du bouillon et quelques cuillerees de

creme d'orge.

Vers les onze heures fon pouls fe remonta :
elleps-

raiffait refpirer avec moins de peine :
l'hemoragie du

nez continuait avec force. A quatre heures apres-mid 1

elle tomba dans ua etat de faibleffe pareilie a celle

qu'elle avait eprouvee le matin : elle perdait beaucoup

de fang , refpirait avec difficulte ; fes urines etaient

troubles et reflemblaient par la couleur ,
a de la forte

biere : je les fis garder dans des verres : elles ne depo-

ferent- point-: le pouls etait a peine fenfible ;
mass

quoiqu'elle fut tres-faible , elle avait une parfaite con-

naijOTance. Je fis panfer les veficatoires qui fe trouverent

fees et converts d'une efcare gangreneufe : j'y fis mettre

l'onguent ftirax ; .j'infiftai fur la decoftlon de quina
,
le

vin , le bouillon et les cremes d'orge.

Le neuvieme , au matin
,

je la trouvai mieux : elle

n'etait point oppreflee : elle avait eu une faibleffe a

quatre heures du matin ;
l'hemoragie avait ete confi-

derable toute la nuit , mais elle etait entierement dif-

parue : fon pouls fe remonta infenfiblement ; il devint

ondulent : ellefut deux..fois a la garde-robe et rendit

des matieres liees et puantes: ; fes urines furent abon-

dantes ; elles contenaient un nubecule.fulpendu ,
qui

ne tomba pas au fond du verre : fa peau etait humide ,

d'une chaleur naturelle et egale; elle ne fouffrait point.

Je fis continuer les remedes et le regime de la veille.

Le dix elle avait un peu plus de force et fe remuait

aifemen: dans fon lit : elle avait dormi pendant la nuit
j

Q. z
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only remaining; the urine was in quantity and thick,

as was a white fediment it depofked ;
the (lough began

to detach itfejf from the blifters ;
the remedies were

continued the fame. The eleventh her tongue was

firred, and had a difagreeable tifte. She had no eva-

cua.tion from the ninth. I gave her three drachms of

g'-.uber's falts, and two ounces of manna, d.ffolved in

two glaffcs of water, which {he took in thVe dofes ;

the evacuation was great, and confifted of bilious*

glairous matter of an infeftious frnell. At night flie was

without fever, audftronger notwithftanding the great

evacuation.

The twelvth paffed without accident. She took her

food the thirteenth. On the fourteenth the fiough was

entirely detached ; fnppuration was abundant, and

completed the cure. The patient took an opening

medicine after the blifters had dried up. She had no

relapfe, and was perfectly re-eftabliihed.

FIFTEENTH OBSERVATION.

A man about fifty years of age, entered the hofpital

the 29th of September, with a tetanus ; his jaw was

fo very faft locked, it was very difficult to put a fmall

fpoon between his teeth to give him drink. The dif-

eafe became worfe, he was (tiffin every part, and bent

backward. He refufed every remedy. I had him car-

ried into the chambers of the dying. As he few num-

bers expire on all fides, viftims to the epidemic, and

their beds mmediately re-occupied by others, the iet»

rifying fpcctacle no doubt fuggefted to him fome very
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fon pouls s'etait developpe ; la fievre avait difparue •

^a chaleur etait naturelle ; les urines furent abondantt8

et tres-troubles : elles depoferent un fediment blan'c ,

cpais et aboudant : les efcares des veficatoires commen-

caient a fe detacher. Je continual les memes rem^des.

Le onzieme elle fe trouva bien , ayant dormi toute la

nuit : fa langue etait chargee ; elle avait la bouche

mauvaife ; n'avait point ete a la garde-robe depuis le

neuvieme jour. Je lui fis dormer trois gros de fel de

glober et deux onces de manne , fondus dans deux

verres d'eau : elle prit ce remede en trois doles : il

l'evacuabeaucoupet luifisrendre des matieres bilieufes,

glaireufes et d'une odeur infecle. Le foir elle fut fans

fievre et fe trouva plus forte , malgre les abondantcs

evacuations que la medecine avait provoquce.

Le douzieme fe pafTa fans aucun accident; elle ne

prit que de la nourriture ; le treizieme et le quator-

zieme , les efcares des veficatoires fe detacherent entie"

rement : la fupuration devint abondante er a ternunee

la guerifon. La malade a etepurgee une fois feulement,

apres que les veficatoires ont ete fechej ;
elle n ?

a pas

eu de rechuttes et s'eft parfaitemem retabl.ie.

^UINZIEME OBSERVATION.

Un homme d'environ cinquante ans etait entre a.

3'hopital le 29 Septembre ; il avait le tetanos : fes ma-

choires etaient fi ferrees ,
qu'il etait difficile d'intro-

duire entre ies dents le bout d'une cuiliier afin de le

faire boire. Son etat empira ; il devint entierenient

roide et courbe en arriere. II refufait ccnflamment

toute efpece de remedes. Je le fis porter dans la cham-

des agonifans. Corarae il voyaitperir a fes cotes beau-
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ferious reflections ; and he immediately afked for Come

drink. As my viiits were as frequent in that room as in

the others, I perceived the change, and having fome

hope from it, prefcribed remedies fuitable to the

cafe. He found himfelf very foon relieved, the acYion

of fwallowing became free, and by degrees the difeafe

•gave way. At the end of twenty-five days he was well

enough to fit upright, when he went into another apart-

ment. His cure was not retarded though he was con-

tinually with thofe that had the epidemic • he was per-

fectly re-eftablifhed, and went out of the hofpital the

19th of November, in a better ftate of health than he

had previous to the difeafe.

SIXTEENTH OBSERVATION.

A young man/twenty five years of age, had for the

fpace of nine months a callous ulcer, about three

inches in diameter, upon the inner ancle bone. It was

kept open by a mals of humours from excefs of every

kind, in his manner of living ; and to that he added

the application of an improper unguent ; the fuppura-

tion, which had been abundant, {topped fuddenly, and.

the reflux of this humour produced a diforder, the

fymptom of which was a high fever. In this (tate he

was brought to the hofpital the 22d of October, and

placed in the midft of perfons attacked with thisepide-

demic. I prefcribed remedies fuitable to his fituaticn ;

the fuppuration was quickly re-eftablifhed, when I

applied remedies to eradicate the caufe of the ulcer,

the only complaint that remained on the loth of Janu-

ary, when the hofpital at Bufli-hill was replaced by the
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coup demalades, vittimes de l'epidemic
, et audited

rempiaces par d'autres , il fie fans doutc quelques re-

flexions que lui fuggera ce fpe&acle effrayant ; il fe;

determina des ce moment a prendre quelques boifibns^

Comme mes vifites etaient aulft frequcntes dans cette!

falle que dans les autres
,
je m'appercus de ce change-

ment , et prenant un peu d'efpoir
,
je lui prefcrivis les

remedes analogues a fon etat ; il fe preta a les prendre,

et s'en yrouva (i bien
,

qu'il ne tarda pas a fe fentir

foulage : la deglutition, devint libre , et peu a pen la

maladie ceda : au bout de quarante-cinq jours il fut en

etat de fe tenir afli. Je le fis changer de falle , et quoi-

qu'il fut toujours a cote des epidemiques , les progres

de fa guerifon n'en furent pas pour cela phis rallenti;.

II s'eit parfaitement retabli , et le 19 Novembre il fcr-

tit de l'hopital plus fort etplus frals qu'avant fa maladie,

SEIZIEME OBSERVATION.
Un jeunc homme age de ving.t cinq ans avait, depiu's

environ neuf mois , un ulcere calleux de pros de trois

pouces de diametre, fur la molleole interne , entretem*

par un vice des humeurs : aux exces de tous genres, du

cdte du regime , il avait ajoute l'application iinprudente

d'un defficatif : la fupuration qui etait tres-abondante,

tarittout-a-coup, et le reflux decette humeur produtfit

dans fon corps un defordre dont une forte fievreetaic

Je fympt6me. Cell dans cette etat qu'on 1'appcrta a

l'hopital, le 22 Qdtobre. 11 fut place dans une falle au

milieu des perfonnes attaquees de l'epidemie. Je lui

prefcrivis les remedes propres a la fnuation. La fupu-

ration ne tarda pas a fe retablir, et des ce moment, cet

homme n'a eu d'autre mal que 1 'ulcere : je m'attachai

a en detruire la caufe. Le 10 Janvier l'hopital Bush-

hill ayant ete remplace par l'hopital francais , cet
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French hofpital. This man was feventy-two days fur-

rounded by thofe attacked with the epidemic, many

of whom died by his fide, whofe places were imme-

diately re-occupied by others infected with the fame

difeafe ; and yet he never experienced any fymptoms

that did not belong to his own complaint.

SEVENTEETH OBSERVATION.

A girl, about nineteen, was brought to the hofpital

the 23d 'of September. She had a high fever, and

complained of pain in the head ; her face was red,

eyes watery, and breath fhort ; me was thirfty, and

felt a general uneafinefs, with pain in the reins, and

vomited liquids in the flate fhe took them ; her pulfe

was waving, tongue red and moifr ; fhe had had die

fever about two days. I prescribed lemonade with

nitre, part of which fhe threw up till the 24th, when

the vomiting ceafed, her pulfe became calm, the fever

left her, and refpiration was natural, but fhe com-

plained of a fore throat ; her face and breaft were

covered with red fpots, and aflumed the appearance of

the fmall-pox, of a fine fort. The difeafe was favour-

able : and although the patient remained in the fame

room with thofe attacked by the epidemic, fhe went

out of the hofpital perfectly re-efhblifhed the fixth

of November.

Another girl about her age, and many children were

in the fame fituation, and all recovered. I could

relate many other inftancesof the fame kind, of difeafes

cured with great fuccefs in the hofpital during the
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lioniroe y refta. Pendant foixante dix-neuf jours qu'il

eftrefte entoure de maladesepidemiques, dont plufieurs

font morts a fes cotes et ont ete remplaces par d'autres

attaques de la meme maladie , il n'a reffenti ni eprouve

aucun fymptome fi ce n'eft ceux de la maladie qui l u j

etait particuliere.

DIX-SEPTIEME OBSERVATION.

Unefille d'environ 19 ans fut apporteea l'hopital le

23 Septembre : elle avait une forte fievre et fe plaignait

d'un mal de tete : fa figure etait rouge
, fes yeux far-

moyans , fa refpiration haute 1 tile etait alteree , avaic

des anxietes generates , une douleur aux lombes : elle

vomiflait lesboiflbns tellesqu'elle les prenait ; fonpouls

etait ondulant , fa langue rouge , affez humide : elle

avait la fievre depuis deux jours. Je lui prefcrivis de la

limonade nitr£e , dont elle vomit une partie jufqu'aa

24 ,
que les vomhTemens cefferent : alors fon pouls de-

vint calme, la fievre ceflaja refpiration deviut naturelle

mais elle fe plaignait de la gorge. Sa figure et fa poitrine

fe couvrirent de petites taches rouges, qui prirent Je

caractere de la petite verole diferete. Cette maladie a

£te des plus benignes .. et cependant la malade eft tou-

jours rcftee dans la meme falle , environnee de per-

fonnes attaquees de la fievre epidemique. Elle eft fortie

de l'hopital le 6 Novembre tres-bien retablife.

Une autre fille de fon age et plufieurs enfans ont ete

dans le meme cas : ils font tous fortis bien portans. Je
pourrais citer un grand nombred'ebfervationsdu meme
genre, et de maladies differentes tfai tees a l'hopital avec

le plus grand fucces pendant le fort de Fepidemie
;

mais je penfe que celles que je vleris de dtcrire , foffi-

R
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height of the epidemic, burthink thofe already given

ibfficient to prove it not contagious.

I muft do homage to truth, and undeceive the public

relative to a falfe report which increafed the public

fear, and that ibme people feemed to delight in gain-

ing credit to ; and here declare, not any perfon from

St. Domingo died of the epidemic at Bufh-hill. One
woman from the Cape died, but her complaint was a

dropfy ; a negro alfo died, but not of the reigning dip*

eafe. He came to the hofpital the 29th of October*

with a mortification occafioned by cold. This unfortu-

nate man had loft both feet ; the vital principle being

deftroyed. As it had fixed below the calves, I ampu-

tated both legs, and expected the happieft fuccefs from

the operation ; when he eat to excels of fome victuals

brought by one of his friends, who thought to ferve

him, but in reality put a period to his exiftence.

I did not know one inhabitant refugee from St. Do-

mingo that died of this epidemic. An European who

refided fome time at Port au Prince may be reckoned

as one victim to this fcourge, but he had been near a

year in Philadelphia.

EIGHTEENTH AND LAST
OBSERVATION.

Though I have already proved the malady not con-

tagious, another obfervation muft eftablilh my opinion

without contradiction.



ront poUr prouver que l'epidemie n'etait pas conta-

gicufe.

Je dois aufli
,
pour detromper le public fur un faux

bruit qui tend a perpetuer les craintes que quelques

perfonnes fenvblent prendre plaifira accrediter; je dois,

dis-je , rendre hommage a la verite , et avancer ici

qu'il eft faux qu'il foit niort a 1'hopital Bush-hill des

perfonnes venues de St Domingue. II y eft mort une

femme venant du Cap , mais qui n'avait d'autre mala-

die que d'etre hydropique : il y eft mort aufli un negre

qui n'avait nullement l'epidemie : il vint a 1'hopital le

29 Octobre , avec la gangrene aux extremites infe-

rieures , et qui avait ete occalionnee par l'impreffipn

du froid. Ce malheureux avait perdu les deux pieds

Par la gangrene qui avait defruit le principe vita].

Comme elle s'etait fixee au-deflous des molets. ,
je lui

fis ^amputation des. deux jambes : j'attendais les plus

heureux fucces de ces operations , lorfque ce negre

mangea avec exces des alimens que lui avait apportes

un de fes amis qui crut lui rendre fervice , et qui lui

.
donna la mort..

Je ne connais pacun feul habitant de St-Domingne,

refugie* dans cette ville
,

qui foit peri de l'epidemie.

Un europeen qui etait refie queique temps au Port-

au-Prince
,
peut etre compte parmi les viclirues de ce

fieau , mais il etait a Philadelphie depuis pres d'un an.

D I X .... HUITIEML E T DERN1ERE
O BS ER V ATI Q N.

Enfin quoique j'en ate dit affe7. pour proyver que

cette maladie n'etait point contagieufe ; une dsrniere

obfervation achevera de le determiner d cme maniere.

gofuive et fans replique, B. 2.
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After tbe-ceflfation of the epidemic, when the patient

were convalei'cent and judged fit to return home, the

committee gave up the place to the Minifter from the

French republic ; fome French foldiers only remained,

u ho had been there from the 20th of November. I

purchafed for the republic the beds, blankets, pillow?,

and other appendages made ufe of, by thofe difeafed

•with the epidemic. They were immediately, and are

.ftill occupied by new patients, though they have neither

been wafhed or fumigated.

The French patients under my care at the time and

fincc the epidemic, were attacked, fome with fymptoroa-

tic fevers, diarrhces, dyfenteries, inflammations of the

lungs, or other internal difeafes ; many had dangerous

wounds, and other chirurgical complaints, which

obliged me to perform the moft ferious operations .

and they were attended by the greateft fuccefs. There

were alfo a great number of patients with difeafes both

external and internal, who occupied the fame beds,

blankets, pillows, and in fhort every thing made ufe of

by the epidemic patients ;
yet never knew any of them

experience the flighteft fymptom of the difeafe that

made fu.ch ravages in the city of Philadelphia, in.

America.

Facts fo convincing rouft furely ^iiTrpate every re-

gaining terror, occaiioned by the idea of the epidemic

being contagious, and that even at a future period the

clothes made ufe of by the difeafed might communicate

-.:hc malady. Seme incredulous perfons may perhaps
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Larfqu'apres la ceffation de l'epidemie , les malades

flui fe trouvaienc convalefceiis a I'hcqfital , furent juges

en etat de retourr.cr chez eux , le comite ceda le local

a l'adminiftration de' la Republique Franpife. II ne

refta que des foldats francais qui y eiaient deja ; e,-e

depuis le 20 Novembre
,
j'achetaj

,
pour le compte de

]a Republique , les lits , les couvertures de laine , les

oreillers et autres chofes qui s'y trouvaient , tous objet^

qui avaient fervi aux epidemiques. lis furent fur le

champ employes et le font meme encore pour les now-

veaux malades, fans avoir ete laves ni parfumes.

Parmi tous les malades francais, au nombre d'environ

deux cens
,
que j'y ai traite pendant, et depuis la ma-

ladie ; les uns etaient attaques de fievres fymtomatiques,

d'autres de diarrh£eset de diiTenteries
;
quelques-uns

ont eu des fluxions de poitrine et aut;res maladies in-

ternes ; beaucoup avaient des plaies graves et autres

maladies chirurgicales
,
qui m'ont force a pratiquer les

operations les plus importantes.et qui ont ete fuiviesdu

plus grand fucces ; enfinj'ai traite un tres-grarrd nom-

bre de maladies differentes , tant internes qu'externes.

Les malades ont ete dans lememe lieu, dans lesrr.eme
s

lits ; ils fe font fervis des memes couvertures de laine ,

des memes oreillers , et enfin de tout ce qui avai.t etc a.

1'ufage des epidemiques, et je n'ai jamais reconnu chez

aucun d'tux le plus leger fymptome du fleau qui a

fait tant de ravages parmi les americains de la ville de

Philadelphie. •

D'apres tous ces faits
,

qui pourrait ne pas fe trnn-

quillifer fur les craintes oil l'on eit encore de la conta-

gion de cette maladie , et ne fufilfent-elle pas pour raf-

(urer et difliper les vainesfrayeurs qui portent acroire
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fay, thefe are no proofs of its not being conragioirsy

fuice thefe patients,] aS well as thofe perfons who

efcaped the epidemic, might not at that time be difpofed

to receive it. This objection might be eafily anfwered,

but I will content myfelf with obferving, that among

fo many fick of other compla'mts at the hofpital, and

the great number of French who arrived here from

the hofpital at the Cape, where they were in want of

every thing, and afterwards expofed to the greateft:

mifcry, it is more than morally impomble not even one

mould have been difpofed to receive the epidemic

difeafe.

After thefe obfervations, extracted from a number-

of others which 1 made at Bum-hill and in the city

during the difeafe, a judgment may be eafily formed*

I ft, of the nature of the malady ; idly, how far my

remedies were efficacious; 3dly, the contrary efte£t of

thofe made ufe of in the beginning ; and 4th1y, that

it was not contagious.

This fact being proved, it can no longer be doubted"

the epidemic took its rife in thiscountry •, and it appears

mdifpenfibly neceffary to feek the caufe, and proper

means to prevent its return, or render the effedts lefe.

fetal.

I fhould not think my intentions fufficiently anfwered

if I did not offer a few ideas upon this important fub>

ject, and the means likely to preferve the city from the

dreadful conferences of fuch a fcourge. Puerile and
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que ce qui a fervi a un epidemique peut , dans ura

temps meme recule , ddnner la maladie a ceux qui en

feraient ufage ? Quelques incredules m'objecteront
,

peur-etre ,
que ces malades , ainfi que ceux qui ont

echappe a. I'epidemien'etaientpasdifpofes a lagagner,

et que ce n'eft pas une preuve qu'elle ne fut pas conta-

gieufe. Quaiqu'il me ferait facile de repondre a. cette

objection
,
je me contenterai d'obferver qu'il eft plus.

que moralement impoffible que , dans le grand nombre

des francais arrives ici , fortant de l'hopital du Cap ,

ou ils svaient manque de tout , et apres avoir 6t6 ex-

pofes a toutes les mi feres qu'ils ont eprouvees , ec

parmi tant de maladesque j'ai traites a l'hopital , il ne

s'en foit pas trouve un feul qui fut difpofe a etre atta*

que de la maladie epidemique.

D'apres ces obfervations , extraites d'un tres-grand

nombre que j'ai ete a meme de faire a l'hopital Bush-

hill et dans la ville
,

pendant le cours de Fepidemie ,

les hommes de Part pourront juger , i°. du caraclere

de cette maladie. i°. de l'efficacite des moyens et des

remedes que j'ai employes. 3 . des effers des remedes

contraires qui ont ete employes dans les commence-

mens. 4 . cnfin ils pourront fe convaincre qu'elle

n'etait point contagieufe.

Si ce fait eft prouve , il h'eftplus douteuxque Pepi-

demie a pris naiflance dans ce pays , et il me paratt

indifpenfuble d'en rechercher les caufes et les moyens

propres a en eviter le retour, ou a en rendre les effets

moins funeftes.

Je croirais n'avoir pas entierementrempli mon objer,

fi je ne prefentais quelques idees fur cette matiere bien

importante, et fur les moyens qui me paraiflent lufcep,

tibles de preferver cette ville des fuites facheufes d'ua
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critical minds- will perhaps exclaim againft my obferVa-

rious, but flatter myielf I mail be made amends by the

opinion of the philofophic and fenfible, to whom there

is not any think extraordinary or fuperfluous when the

object is the good of mankind. I only propofe general

means as preventatives, for if an epidemic again appears,

It will moff pr6bably aflume a different form, and con-

fequently require another mode of treatment.

The methods requifite to be obferved relate not only

to fociety in general, but includes each individual in.

particular*

That which belongs to fociety in general and public

order, feems particularly to require, firfr, that the

interior part of the city be cleared of tan-yards and

ftarch manufactories ; fecondly, that the police parti-

cularly>ttend to the cleanlinefs of the quays and flreet3,

to prevent the water ftagnating in the ditches that are

in the environs of the city, in cavities where buildings

are erecting, and flreets not yet paved ; the fame

attention mould be paid to the markets, to prevent

green and bad fruit being fold : laft fummer I ob-

ferved peaches, melons, and other fruits fo far from

their maturity, they could not fail proving very inju-

rious. There is another caufe, which in my opinion

acts infinitely more on the animal economy, the pro-

digious number of burial places ( i) in the heart of the

m '
'

j (1) This truth has been sensibly felt for some time in Europe.

The Voice of an enlightened body of men ha6 induced the French



pareil fleau. Des efprks , ou critiques ou puerils , s'ele-

veront, peut-etre, fur quelques-unes de mes obierva-

tions ; maUje me flatte d'etre dedommage par l'opinion

des homines vrannent philofophes
,
pour quirien n'eft

ni fuperflu ni extraordinaire , lorfqu'il eft queftio-n du

plus grand bonheur de l'humanite. Je ne propofe que

des moyens gene aux, parce qu'il me parai: tres-poili-

ble que , fi une nouvelle epidemie venait a paraJtre
,

clle fe montrerait fous un afpect different, et qui exige-

rait d'autres procedes.

Parmi ces moyeas il en eft de dr.ux fortes : ceux qiij

intereflent et qui tiennent a la fociete en general , ec

ceux qui ne font relatifs qu'a chaque individu en par-

ticulier.

Les premiers, qui tiennent a l'ordre public, femblent

exiger imperieufement , 1 °. que l'on purge l'interieur

de la ville , des tanneries et des fabriques d'amidon qui

s'y trouvent. 2°. que la police veHle a la plus grande

proprete des quais et des rues ; a emp£cher que l'eau

ne croupifle dans les fofles qui entourent la ville , dans

les emplacemens bas et non bads , amfi que dans les

rues qui ne font pas encore pavees. La meme attention

devrait s'etendre fur les marches; empecher qu'on n'y

vende des fruits verts et de'mauvaife qualite. J'y ai vu

l'ete dernier , des peches , des melons et autres fruits

quietaient bien loindu terme de maturite, fi neceflaire

pour les rendre aufli falutaires ,
qu'ils font pernicieux

avant que de l'avoir acquife. Mais une caufe qui , a mon

avis , infiue plus puhTamment encore iur l'economie

animale , eft le nombre prodigieux des cimeticres ( i )

( i ) Depuis long-temps cette verite a cte sentie en Europe-

C'est d'apres l'avi* da ccrps et des hommes les plus eelaires

,
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city. The vapours continually ntf rafted from thefe

places of corruption by the fun, infect the air, w li i I f1

the rain penetrating, wafhes in the graves the putrid

remains of the bodies, and carries with it into the wells

detached, infected particles, from which it could not be

difengaged by filtration, in the fhort fpace it has to

go.

After this remark, which I can only think of with

pain, may not an individual fay before he drinks a

clafs of water, " I am about to feed upon a being like

myfelf, to fwallow particles from dead boJies, and per*

haps thofe once dear to me, and whom I Hill regret.'*

Independent of other inconveniencies from burial places

in the city, this reflexion alone is furely fufficient to

determine upon following the example of almoft ali

the cities of Europe ; where, I repeat, experience has

nation to banish burial grounds from their cities. Many persons

here pretend, they could not at all affect the salubrity of the

city, and advanced as a proof, the dfsease not being so frequent

near those receptacles of the dead as is other places. If this asser-

tion was true, it could not confute my opinion ; however, I do noE

pretend to say, the cause of the epidemic proceeded from the

burial grounds alone, but I declare and maintain, the putrid mias-

mata which continually exhale (however deep the graves might be)

being mixed with miasmata proceeding from other causes, must

render the city less healthy, and corrupt the air through which it

passes ; this air thus charged with vapours, might be spread abroad

and affect persons at a distance, whilst diose near the cimeteries

escaped, from not having come into immediate contact with that

air. To give full explanation of this assertion is foreign to my

purpose ; those already acquainted with the nature and properties

of air, will not fail to add to, and feel the force of my reasoning.
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^ue cette ville reaferme dr.ns son enceinte. Les vapeurs

que la pompe aspirante da soleil elcve sans cest.e de ces

Jieux de corruption , en infeclent I'air , tandis que les

eaux pluviales y penetrant , vont laver dans les tom-

beaux. les reftes pourris des cadavres qui y reposent
t

entrai nent dans les puits desparticules infectes qn'elles

en detachent , et dont elles n'ont pas en le terns de se

degnger par la filtration dans le court efpace qu'eiles

met tent a s'y rendre.

D'apres cette verite fur laquelie je ne m'appesanus

qu'avec douleur , mais qui n'est que trop reelle ,
cha-

que individu ne pourrait-il pas fe liire , avec raifon ,

avant de boire un verre d'eau ? je vais me nourrir de

inon fer,iblab!e
;
je vais mettre dans mon eltomac des

part:cu!es detachees des cadavrcs , et peut-etre de cev.K

que la Francs s'est deternunea a ecarter de toures les villcs Ics

oimetiLrcs. Plusieurs personnes pretendent ici
,

qu'ils ne petivent

apportsr aucun obstacle a la salubrite de la vide , et i!s e;i

donnent pour preuve ,. que la maladie a flfe moins frequent*

dans les environs des cimeti6res, que par-tout allieurs. Quant

ce fait serait vrai, il ne contrails point mon- opinion. En effct,

je ne prt'tend pas dire que la cause de 1'epidemie pre ienne uni-

quemeut des cimeticres , mais je dis et je soutiens ,
que les

miasmes pufrides qui s'exalcnt cc;iiinuellement
(
quelqw& soic

la proi'ondeur des fosses) db ces lieux fontbres , venant a so

rrvlrr ave~ d'antres miasmes preduits par d'antrcs causes , o;n-

mbuaat a rendre la ville moi us sali.b.e , et ccrroinpent d'auraus:.

Fair Oui la traverse
,
que cet air, aiusi charge devapenrs putr'des,

et porte an loin , a git sur des imlividus t'loigrits des cimetitres,

.

pendant que r:eux qui les avoiiinent et qui n'ont pas respire

cet air n'en sont point atteiuts. Cette idee, pour etre bien

sentic , demanderait un developpement tres-jteudu ct Granger ti-

mo:i olvet ; mais les personnes dija instruites y suppitront et srn„

liroat la force de ce raisonneruent que je nei'ais que presenter ici-

S. z
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induced them to batii/h fuch places, as they are capable

of injuring the healthieft conftitution, and affecting

them with the moft fatal difeafes. I have not dif-

fembled, and am fenfible how few will think with me.

I expect the farcaftic laugh of the half-learned critic,

and perfons much attached to their own opinion ; but

as I have already faid, phiiofophers will know how to

value my reafons, and defire of being ufeful to fociety.

I think among other means proper to prevent this

inconvenience, a fire-pump might be placed on the

river Delaware, to raife water into the city, which
mould be conveyed into fountains properly fuuated,

for the convenience of the neceflaries of life. A quan-

tity of healthy water might eafily in future be procured

from the Schuylkill, by means of the canal upon which

they are now at work ; whilft that from the pumps

would be only ufed for doraeftic purpofes and in cafes

of fire.

Before fuch efhblifhments can be formed, or any

good arife from them, I would advife thofe to whom
it is convenient, to have the water they drink fetched

from the river when the tide is down, and put in

earthen veflels to fettle, or, which would be better,

let it pafs through a filtering ftone. Such are the gene-

ral means that appear to me moft neceffary for the

Wlthinefs of the city.
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qui m'ont appartenus et que je regrette jourr.elleir.ent*

Outre ces inconveniens, de la pofition des cimetieres

dans les villes , cette reflection feule ne fnffit-elle pas

pour determiner a fuhre a ce fujet I'exemple de pref-

que toutes les villes de 1'Europe , ou, je le repete, l'ex-

perience a determine a ecarter ces lieux de leur en-

ceinte , comme etant capablcs de porter dans les corps

les plus fains et les mieux conftitues , le germe des

maladies les plus graves. Je ne me fuis point diflimule

combien elle aurait peu de partifans
;

je m'attends

meme au rire caultique de queiques dcmi favans, ou de

gens attaches a leur opinion ; mais , comme je l'ai deja

dit , les vrais philofophes fauront apprecier et mes

raifons et mes motifs d'etre utile a l'humanite.

Entre autres moyens propres a ecarter ces inconve-

niens
, je penfe qu'on pourrait placer une pompe a feu

fur la riviere de la Delawaref Cette machine monte*

rait l'ean dans la ville ou des fontaines placees a propos
,

la diltribuerait pour les befoins de la vie animale : le

canal du Schuylkill , auquel on travaille
,
pourra facile-

ment
,
par la fuite

, y repandre l'abondanced'une eau

fulLtaire , et celle des puits ou des pompes , ne fervi-

rait plus alorsque pour les befoins domeftiques et dani

les cas d'incendie.

Mais en attendant que cesetablilTemens, que l'huma-

nite reclame
,
puifient operer le bien qu'on doit s'en

promettre
, je confeille aux perfonnes a portee de b

riviere , de ne boire que de fon eau
,
pr'.fe a mer bmTt

»

epuree par le repos dans des vafcs de terre , ou ce qui

ferait preferable, apres l'avoir faite palTcr par des

pierres a filtrer. Tels font les moyens generiux qui

me paraiffent indifpenfables pour b plus grande f«lu-

brite de la ville.
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The particular means which regard individuals on!yr
conPift in forne precautions. The moll "neceflary is to

fortify the mind, and re lift as much as poflible the fears

naturally infpired by epidemics. This emotion of the

foul diforders the mind, effaces reafon, and occafions ia

the whole machine fuch a commotion as to influence-

the animal economy, and injure the health. It is there-

fore highly neceffary to refill this childifh fear, which

cannot cure, but mav, render the body more liable to

djfeale. Excefs of every kind mult alio be avoided ;

the air of houfes and apartments continually changed,

and every thing kept in the greateftftate of cleanlinefs.

This neatnefs con lifts in the frequent change of linen,

bathing often in fummer, wa/hing the mouth every

morning and after each meal with water and vinegar.

I cannot fmifh thefe reflexions, and pifs unnoticed-

thofe little bags of c amphire, and fpunges filled with

vinegar, that were fo generally made ufe of laft

autumn ; and do not pretend the means were not falu,.

tary, but the- manner they were ufed in was pernicious :

the mouth and nofe were {o clofely prefied, as totally

to interrupt refpiration for a time, which mud naturally

produce the moll fatal fymptoms. The air, that humid

and fluid fubftance, that ler.'es for refpiration, lofes its

elafticity, and is ealily corrupted by the acrid humours

drawn from the lungs; this humour mixed with it

produces a ftimulati-ag quality, which excites in the

bronchia^ and other aerial veffels, a contraction that

prevents a free dilation of the lungs, and circulauca
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Ouant aux moyens particuiiers et qui ne regardent

que chaque individu , ils confident uniqiieriient dans

i'ufage de quelques precautions a obferver : le plus

eiTentiel ierait , s'il etait poffible de refifter a ce mouve-

mcnt involontaire, de fe roidir contre la erainte et la

frayeur qu'infpirent au premier moment les maladies

epidemiques : cette emotion de 1'ame trouble l'efpvit

et offufque la raifon de ceux qu'elle faifit , et elle ccca-

fionne ; dans toute la machine , une forte de commotion

qui influe fur l'economie animale et altere la fante.

II faut done , autant que faire fe peut , refifter a ces

terreurs paniques et pucriles, qui ne peuvent guerir

]e mal et qui , au contraire , mettcnt le corps dans une

fituation plus apte a c'tre atteint de la matadic II faut

auffi eviter les exces en tons genres ; renouveller l'alr

des mailbns et des appartemens ; fe tenir dans 1'etat de

la plus ftrifte proprete, qu'il ne faut pas confondre avec

le luxe de la parure exterieure : cette prop re te contri-

bue au maintien de la fante ; elle confine a renouveller

le plus fouvent poflible le linge de corps ; a fe baigner

de temps-en-temps en ete , et a fe laver la bouche tons

les matins et a l'iflue de chaque repas , avec de l'eau et

du vinaigre.

Je ne pui^ me determiner a finir ces reflexions fans

dire an mot de ces fachets camphres et de ces eponges

humeclees de vinaigre, et dont on faifait , 1'eie et

Pantonine dernier , un ufage fi peu refiechi
;
]e ne pre-

tends pas dire que ces deux* moyens ne puffent etre

ialutaire , mais la maniere dont on s'en fervait ne pou-

vait etre que pernicieufe. On s'en bouchait fi fortcmen:

le nez, que la refpiration demeurait long-temps comme

enticrement interrompue
?
ce qui ne pouvair rroduire
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of the blood, from whence the worft diforders fnay

proceed. Thofe who place confidence in this means,

mould ufe it with moderation, to avoid finding a fource

of difeafe in the real principle of life.

Such are the reflexions I think a duty to lay before

the public. From what I have feen, obferved, and

ftudied, I have afted agreeable to my knowledge and

capacity. If my efforts and zeal have been crowned

with fome fuccefs— if the refult of the obfervations I

now prefent to the public isufeful, my end is attained,

and fhall be happy in any opportunity I may have of

being uffeul to my fellow»creatures.

FINIS.

REGISTERED ACCORDING TO ACT OF CONGRESS.
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que Peflfet le plus funefte. L'air , cette ftToHnrice fluicle

et humide
,
qui fert a la refpiration

,
perd fon elafticite

des qu'elle eft infpiree, et fe corrompt aifement par les

humeurs acres qui fe degagent des poulmons. Ces hu-

meurs , venant a fe m^ler avec lui , lui donnent Une

qnalite flhnulante , bquelle excite dans les bronches et

dans ler autres vaifTeaux aeriens , un retreciffement qui

huit I la libre dilatation des poulmons , et gene la cir-

culation du fang dans tous fes vifceres , d'oii peuvent

refulter les plus grands defordres. II faut dene que ceux

qui mettent de la confiance dans ces topiques , n'en

ufent qu'avec moderation , afin de ne pas trouver une

iburce de maladie dans ce qui fait le principe de la vie*

Telles font les reflexions que je me crois oblige de

donner au public
;
j'ai vu

,
j'ai obferve

;
j'ai etudie par

moi-meme
;

j'ai agi d'apres mes connaifTances et mes

faibles lumieres ; mes efforts et mon zele ont ete cou-r

ronnesdecjuelques fucces; file fruit que j'en ai recueilll

ct que je foumets aujourd'hui au public peut etre utile

a l'humanite
,
j'aurai atteint mon but , et je me trou-

verai heureux du bien m£me que j'aurai pu procurer!

2ue« femblables*

FIN.

Enrcgiftre au deiir de l'Afte du Congr£se
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HIS EXCELLENCY

THOMAS MIFFLIN,

Governor of Pennfylvania.

S IR,

O T the fplendor of your ila-^

tion, but the qualities of your

heart, fo confpicuoufly difplayed

during the prevalence of the late

deftru&ive malady in this city, in-

duce me to infcribe the following

treatife
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treatice to your excellency. You

are therefore requeiled to accept

it ; not as a compliment, but as a

tribute to which you are juftly en-

titled, from

Your moft fmcere,

And very humble fervant,

The AUTHOR.

Philadelphia, }

January 20th 1794. 5



PREFACE.

A S every invention, difcovery, or improve-

ment, is more or lefs ufeful and interefling, in

proportion as it contributes to the prefervation

ofhealth, life, profperity,and fatisfaction ; and as

the author of the following pages is perfuaded,

that very material improvements were made in

the treatment ofthe fynochus idteroides or yel-

low fever.which latelyprevailed in this city,and

proved fo deftrudive and diftreffing to its in-

habitants, he thinks it his duty to lay the fame

before the public, together with his obferva-

tions and fentiments on other circumftances,

relative to that difeafe ; that if it mould ever

appear here again (as there is too much rea-

fon
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fon to apprehend, unlefs much caution Is ob-

ferved to prevent it, from our conftant inter-

courfe with the Weft Indies, where ftrangers

are feldom long exempt from it) phyficians

may not again be at a lofs for a directory, deri-

ved from actual experience and obfervation.

He however does not pretend to have been

the improver of the treatment, or the difcover-

er of the means moil effectual in the cure,

which is recommended in the following pa-

ges. On the contrary, he believes they were

adopted from the joint deliberations of the col-

lege of phyficians, in coniequence of fome of

its members having obferved their good effects

v/hen the difeafe firft appeared, and wT
as mifta-

ken for a higher grade of the bilious remittent

fever of the autumnal feafon. Inftead of at-

tending to fvflematic arrangement in the fol-

lowing little production, he has contented him-

felf with enumerating fymptoms and circum-

ftances as they occurred to him, while enga-

ged in practice ; and offering his fentiments

in the order in which they happened to arife.

By
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By this method he hopes to efcape the imputa-

tion of pedantry : and though thofe who pre-

fer the ftudied and formal arrangement of the

fchools, to the fimplicity and order of nature,

may condemn his manner, he hopes the mat-

ter it contains, and the importance of the fub-

jetl:, will fecure him the approbation of all

thofe who prefer utility to formality and fa-

fhion. To men of tafte indeed, fome apology

is due for the imperfections of its ftyle and

compofition ; but if want of leifure and fre-

quent interruption are ever admitted as an a-

pology for a trefpafs of this nature, he is cer-

tainly entitled to fome indulgence on the pre-

fent occafion; efpecially as he can affurc

them, that truth has been his aim, his end

the public good.

January 24th, 1794.





A

SKETCH
OF T H S

RISE and PROGRESS

OF THE

DISEASE.

TH E difeafe which we are about to de*

fcribe, made its firft appearance in Wa-
ter ftreet between Mulberry and Saflafras

itreets, the beginning ofAuguft 1 793, and ap-

pears to have been imported by a veffel which
arrived in this port, arid lay at a wharf in

that neighbourhood the latter end of July.*

B From

* See Mr M. Carey's account of the rife and progrefs of
the difeafe, lately publifhed.
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From this fource it
' fpread gradually by

contagion over the greateft. part of the city ;

and was more or lefs rapid in its progrefs, ac-

cording as people had more or lefs intercourfe

with the fick, and according as the weather

was more or lefs cold : for though it was pro-

pagated by contagion, the fenfible qualities of

the atmofphere had a furprifmg effect in ren-

dering the contagion more or lefs active, as

well as in its influence on the fymptoms of

thofe labouring under the difeafe.

The greateft number confined with the

difeafe, was about the middle of October ; but

as the weather became cold and frofty, its de-

clenfion was fo rapid that it appeared as if ex-

tinguifhed by a miracle : for by the tenth of

November, there was fcarcely a perfon to be

found with it.

The whole number that died of this difeafe

in the city, appears from the regifters ofdeaths

kept by the different religious focieties, to have

* been
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been about 3500. In the regifters of the

deaths which have been kept by thofe focie-

ties, there is no difcrimination made between

thofe who died of the yellow fever and of o-

ther difeafes ; and the whole number of deaths

appears to have been 4048, from the ift of

Auguft to the 10th of November; of which

above 500 are fuppofed to have died of other

difeafes. At one period there appears to have

been more than eight thoufand perfons confi-

ned by it at the fame time ; though at that

time near twenty thoufand of the inhabitants

had retired from the city.

That the long continuance of heat and

drought which preceded this difeafe had no

mare in its generation, is certain, from its be-

ing confined for fome time to that part of the

city where it commenced : for almoft every

cafe which occurred for the firfl week or two,

could be traced to that fource, and was pro-

pagated to others in fucceflion.

B 2 This
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This fever correfponded in moft of its lea-

ding and eharacteriftic fymptoms, with the

fynochus icteroides occidentalis, or yellow fe-

ver of the Weft Indies. A fever of the fame

kind has prevailed here three times before,

viz. in the years 1740, 1747 and 1762.

In the year 1740, it was introduced by

means of a trunk of wearing apparel, which

had belonged to a gentleman who died of it in

Barbadoes. The family to whom the trunk

.

was fent firft took the difeafe ; and from them

it fpread into the town, and deftroyed above

two hundred people ; as we are informed by

the. celebrated Lind, in his freatife on fevers

and infe&ion.

The only account I have been able to obtain

refpe&ing its appearance in 1 747, is what is

contained in Mr Lardner's letter, ofwhich the

following is a copy.

Phi la-.
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Philadelphia, Sept. $d, 174.7. (0. S.J

" SINCE my laft, a contagious fever has

raged amongft us, which admits of no relief,

cure, or abatement j never intermitting to the

laft moment of life. It has carried offthree of

my molt intimate acquaintance ; among which

are my dear friends Andrew Hamilton and

Mr Currie. Philadelphia has been a melan-

choly place, and many whofe bufinefs and fa^-

mily would permit them, have fled the city.

But the air is now become much cooler, and

thofe under the diforder revive. The fymp-

toms (a pain in the head and back, vomiting,

&c.) are lefs violent, and the fever gradually

abates. Meflrs. Allen and Turner's family

are yet under the difeafe ; the one having loft

a near relation, and Mr Allen himfelf not out

of danger.

" September 24th. The yellow fever is flill

amongft us : yefterday was buried young Sa-

muel Powell who died of it."

It
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It is aftonifhing that the phyficians of that

time left nothing on record refpecting fo de-

ftru&ive a malady. Perhaps if the notes of

Doctors Zachary, Graham, Kearfley,and Cad-

wallader were infpected, fome important fads

might yet be difcovered. Dr Griffiths' mo-

ther who had the difeafe at that time is ftill a-

live.

The third time of its appearance it was in-

troduced (according to the notes of Dr Red-

man of this city) about the latter end of Au-

guit, by a mariner from the Havanna : it came

to its height about the 25th of September, and

from that time gradually declined, and was en-

tirely extinguished by the middle of October.

Neither the itate of the weather, nor the num-

ber of deaths which occurred at that time, are

known, no regifter having been preferred.

The fever at that time was circumfcribed

to Pine or union ftreet Northerly, and three

or four fquares from thence Southerly, and

extended
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extended from Water ftreet, to Third or

Fourth ftreet Wefterly. Its firft and greateft

ravages were about the New Market, which

lay near the fource where the difeafe origi-

nated. It fpread at that time, as the one we

are about to defcribe did, from family to fa-

mily, as they happened to have intercourfe

one with another.

A fever of the fame kind, alfo prevailed

at Charlefton, South Carolina, in the years

1732, 1739, 1745 and 1748 ; an account of

which has been given by Dr. Lining, and

publifhed in the fecond Vol. Phyfical and Li-

terary ElTays of Edinburgh. The difeafe each

time that it prevailed in Carolina, was traced

to fome perfon lately arrived from fome of the

Weft India Iflands.

We are alfo informed by Dr Lind, in his

treatife on hot climates, that a fimilar difeafe

occurred in Cadiz, in Spain, the latter end of

the fummer of 1764, of which an hundred

perfons
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perfons fpmetimes died in a day ; that its ra-

vages were at that time entirely confined to

that city, and that thofe who retired to the

country efcaped it.

Though the difeafe we are about to defcribe

was highly contagious, the influence of the

contagion was circumfcribed to a narrow

fphere, for none but thofe who approached

near to the fick, or to fuch articles as had

been in contact with them, or within the

fphere of their effluvia fo as to be impregna-

ted thereby were affecled.

All that lhut themfelves up in their houfeg,

retired into the country, or avoided entering

into infe&ed houfes, and all intercourfe with

the fick, or infected fubitances, or with thofe

who vifited the fick (for the idle curioiity of

fervants, particularly of the hired girls, was

the means of propagating the difeafe more

than any other circumitance), though con-

iiantly abroad in the open ftreets, efcaped the

jdifeafe
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difeafe without exception. The prifoners in

the jail and work houfe—the pensioners in

the poor houfe, and the patients and attend-

ants at the hofpital, from whence all inter-

courfe with the infected was excluded, alfo

entirely efcaped the difeafe.

There was fomething however, in the ftate

of the atmofphere in the city, or in the con-

ftitutions of the inhabitants, peculiarly fa-

vourable to the operation of the contagion,

very different from that of the country ; for

when any perfon with the difeafe was remo-

ved a few miles into the country, and even

died of it, there is fcarce an inftance of its ha-

ving been communicated to any perfon m
the fame houfe, whereas when any one in a~

family took it and remained in the city, o-

thers, and fometimes the whole of the family,

foon after took the difeafe*.

Thofe

* This was alfo the cafe the laft time it occurred at

Charleflon, as recorded by Dr. Lining—and alfo at Cadiz

in 1 764, mentioned by Lind.
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Thofe expofed to the contagion generally

began to be affected between the third and

eighth day; we recollect feveral that were

certainly attacked on the fifth day, one on the

third, and two not till the tenth day after ex-

pofure. Thefe were afcertained by fuch cir-

cumftances, as could not have deceived us.

Thofe who had retired into the country, and

again returned to the city during the preva-

lence of the difeafe, were affected more rea-

dily and earlier than others, after fuch ex-

pofure.

The ftate of the mind feems to have had

great influence, in flattening or retarding the

effects of the contagion ; thofe under the in-

fluence of fear, which was the cafe wTith the

majority, were fooner affected after expofure

to the contagion, than thofe who were lefs

concerned. Every other debilitating power

had a fimilar affect, fuch as an abltemious

regimen, too much fatigue, frequent purging,

blood-letting, and expofure to the night air,

without
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without exercife fufficient to keep up a vi-

gorous circulation. But a lax (late of the

bowels, and a moderate tone of the folids,

appear to have contributed to render the dif-

eafe more mild when it did attack thofe who
were not greatly under the influence of terror.

Neither age nor fex were exempt, not even

infants at the breaft—^but thofe that were fat,

corpulent and indolent, were moft fufceptible

of the contagion, and fuffered accordingly.

While this formidable difeafe was making

fuch ravages in the city, the country for fome

miles around was never more healthy, efpe-

cially in dry and elevated fituations. In the

low and marfhy grounds, indeed, this was

not the cafe ; for at Harrifburgh on the Suf-

quehanna, at Dover on the Delaware, and a

few other places, bordering on rivers or large

creeks, whofe channels were almofl: exhauft-

ed of their waters, by the long continuance

of heat and drought, bilious fever, choleras,

dyfenteries and cholics, were never known
to be fo prevalent and mortal.

The
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The French Weft Indians, particularly

thofe from St. Domingo, who had taken fhel-

ter here, from the ftorms of a fanguinary

war, almoft to a man efcaped the difeafe,

though they made no ufe of any precaution

for the purpofe ; while thofe from France

were as liable to it as the Philadelphians.

The reafon that the Weft Indians were not

liable to it, is perhaps owing to the refemblance

ofthe ieafon to that ofthe climate from whence

they came ; and to the effects produce^ by the

frequent excretions of bile to which they are

particularly fubject, rendering the duodenum

and biliary duds infenfible to the poifon. For

it is a fmgular though a notorious fact, that

the difeafe feldom or ever affects any but ftran-

gers or new comers from a colder or more tem-

perate climate, in the Weft Indies ; as we are

informed by almoft all the writers on the fub-

ject. But we were ftrangers or new comers

to it to all intents and purpofes, with this diffe-

ence, that it was brought to us inftead of our

and
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being taken to it ; and for that reafon were

fubject to its influence. There are however

Ibme inftances mentioned by Hillary of its be-

ing communicated by contagion at Barbadoes,

and of a few Creoles being affected by it. But

this he fays was very rare, and after the dif-

eafe had become very malignant.

* The negroes that were natives of Ameri-

ca

* The lateft writer on this fubjsft, Dr Jackfon, informs Us

that no negro immediately from the coafl: of Africa has been

known to be' attacked by this difeafe ; neither have Creoles

that have refided conftantly in the Iflands. Yet Creoles or

Africans who have been abfent a confiderable time, and refi-

ded in colder climates, whether in Europe or the higher la-

titudes of America, are not by any means exempted from it

when they leturn to the Iflands. Europeans, particularly

males, fuffer from it foon after their arrival in the Iflands

;

but m general, after refiding there a year or two, they are

very rarely attacked by it. Nor has it fcarcely ever been

known to attack the fame peffon twice, except accidentally,

after his return from a different and colder climate. The-'

remitting fever, on the contrary, attacks perfons of all de-

fcriptions, whether natives or foreigners. Nor are thofe who

•have once had it exempt from its future attack : a fail: which

proves
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ca were alio liable to it, though not in the

fame proportion as the whites. This was not

the cafe, according to the obfervations of Dr
Lining, when it prevailed in Charlefton ; for

at that time there was not an inftance of any

negro being affected by it, though as much

expofed to the contagion as the whites. This

with fome exceptions, is alfo the cafe with re-

fpect to the negroes in the Weft Indies ; tho'

Dr. Blane fays he faw a black woman die

with ail the fymptoms of it at Barbadoes, ha-

ving caught it from nurfing fome feamen that

were ill of it. The fame author is of opinion,

that the difeafe cannot be generated in any

place,

proves that there actually exifts fome effential difference be-

tween the two difeafes ; or at leaft it fhews, that the revolu-

tion of a feafon or two deftroys in the conftitutions of foreign-

ers, a certain aptitude or difpofition for the one difeafe, which

it dill retains for the other. Perhaps this may be principally

owing to the effects produced on the biliary duels and duo-

denum, by the frequent and copious fecretion of bile, to

which the inhabitants of Tropical climates are particularly

fabject ; whereby they are rendered infenfible to the contagi-

on of this difeafe.
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place, unlefs the heat has been for fome time

above 75 degrees. It is afTerted by Dr Li-

ning, that thofe who have once had the dif-

eafe, cannot take it a fecond time : but we have

feen feveral inftances of its occurring a fecond

time here, where the circumirances were fo

unequivocal, that it could not be fairly afcri-

bed to a relapfe.

As foon as the contagion had reached the

central part of the city, the difeafe fpread with

aftonifhing rapidity. In the courfe of Auguft,

there were more than 300 funerals ; towards

the clofe of the month, twenty were buried

of a day. During the greateft part of this

month, the mercury in the thermometer ran-

ged from 80 to 90 , in the afternoons ; the

fky generally clear, and the winds Wefterly.

From the 25th to the end of the month the

weather was cloudy, and a fmall quantity of

rain fell.

In September, the difeafe increafed ama-

zingly.
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zingly. In the courfe of the month, about

1 400 citizens were added to the lift of mor-

tality ; towards its clofe, from 50 to 90 were

buried of a day, though the mercury now

feldom rofe above 8o°. The weather was

moftly fair; a few days were cloudy, but

there was no rain. The wind ftill wefterly.

Throughout the month the heat was general-

ly moderate, and the weather uniform, ex-

cept from the 19th to the 23d, when it was

imufually calm, ^deprived of the refrefhing

breeze,"" during which the mortality was great-

er than at any other period in that month.

From this time to the middle of October,

the difeafe* proceeded with an increafe of mor-

tality, owing to the enlargement of the circle

of contagion. From the ift to the 17th,

more than 1400 fell victims to the malady—

-

but from the 17th, to the lit of November,

the bills of mortality leiTened rapidly, though

not regularly. The whole number of the

deaths in this month, amounted to near 2000,

4 though
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though one third of the inhabitants had for

fome time before deferted the city, and retired

into different parts of the country, as choice

or chance directed.

The thermometer was very variable all this

month, generally below 8o°, but above 50°

until the 27th, from which time to the end

of the month, it was always below 50 , and

one day below 40 . The weather for the

moft part fair, though fome rain fell on the

1 2th and 3 1 ft, and it was cloudy from the 25th

to the end of the month. The wind ge-

nerally from the N. and N. W. till the latter

end of the month, but from that time N. N.

E. Towards the laft of the month, the con-

tagion declined apace, the funerals being re-

duced to between 12 and 20 a day. From
this time the weather became more wet, cold

and frofty, and the difeafe declined fo rapid-

ly, that on the 9th of November, the fune-

rals in all the grave yards only amounted to

fix. From this time every thing feemed to

Q fink
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fink into that kind of placid calm, which gene-

rally fucceeds a dying ftorm. The citizens who

had retreated from the danger, now ventured

back, and the ftreets and various departments

of bufinefs, immediately refumed their former

life and energy—commerce again fpread her

white wings, and penfive mourning melan-

choly, has fince given place to the cheerful

face ofjoy,

«

DEFI-



DEFINITION.

The Svnochus Icteroides or Yellow Fever, derives its

name from the inflammatory fymptoms, with which it

begins, becoming putrid in its progrefs ; and frcm the

yellownefs in the eyes and Ikin, with which it is gene-

rally accompanied.

DESCRIPTION
O F

SYMPTOMS.

I HE difeafe (whofe fymptoms are now
to be delineated), was generally preceded by

a flight indifpofition, fuch as mufcular de-

bility, and fenfe of laflitude, on exercife or

motion, drowfinefs, flight pain and giddinefs

in the head, pain in the back and loins, defec-

C 2 tive
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tive appetite, dyfpeptic fymptoms, fuch as

flatulent eructations, lofs of appetite, &c.

After this prelude, which feldom continued

more than 6 or 8 hours, and fometimes with-

out any fuch prelude at all, a chilly fit, al-

ternated with glowing flumes of heat, came

on, generally in the after part of the night,

or fore part of the day ; which, after a dura-

tion, for the moft part fhort, though fome-

times of 12 or 14 hours continuance, gave

place to thofe fymptoms which defignate a

confirmed fever of the inflammatory type,

which increafed in violence as the day ad-

vanced ; and continued with little or no vari-

ation, till, towards morning, when fome alle-

viation with refpecl; to violence was generally

obfervable, but in fcarcely any inftance was

there fo much abatement as could be proper-

ly called a remiiTion.

The pulfe, after the feverifli Hate became

eftabliihed, was generally quick and tenfe,

and during the exacerbation, it was alfo full

and
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and ftrong. In the carotid and temporal arte-

ries in particular, it was ftrong and throbbing
;

refpiration hurried ; the fkin very hot and

dry ; and the face highly fluihed ; the eyes re-

markably red, hot, and painful, as if irritated

by fmall grit or fand ; accompanied with a tor-

turing pain in the head, back, loins, and large

joints, mooting from temple to temple, and

extending from the loins to the hips and down

the thighs ; the thirfl coniiderable, but not ia-

fatiable ; the tongue white, moifl, and clam-

my ; the bowels either coftive, or difcharging

thin, watery, and fometimes bloody, ftools
;

the urine high-coloured, cloudy, and fmall in

quantity ; the ftomach diftended, painful, ten-

der, and irritable, efpecially after taking any

kind of drink or aliment ; frequently affected

with fick qualms, and more or lefs propenfity

to puke, but feldom bringing up any thing
j

a fenfe of ftriclure and oppreffion at the pre-

cordia, as if tight bound with a belt
;
great reft-

leilnefs, with moaning and fighing ; and fre-

quently fhifting of pofture in fearch of eafe ;

fome
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Come confufion of the intelle&s, attended with

conftant pervigilium ; but feldorn fo much de-

rangement of the reafoning faculty as to a-

mount to violent delirium ; frequent hemor-

rhages from one or both noftrils, during the

afternoon exacerbations in young perfons of

both fexes ; and in thofe of one of the fexes at

two different periods of life. In fome the

head was mod: affected ; in others the ftomach.

In perfons under puberty, fymptoms of hy-

drocephalus internus frequently occured in the

courfe of this ftage. In men verging on old

age, the difeafe ufually began with fymptoms

refembling apoplexy, unlefs prevented by a

difcharge of blood from the hemorrhoidal vef-

fels.

When {tools were procured by art, the firft

were generally foft and white, but feldom bi-

lious.
t
The contents thrown out from the

ftomach were generally the drinks or aliment

laft received. Sometimes mixed with matter

of a fea-green colour and bitter tafte, but of-

ten
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ten without either. The fuffuiion and infla-

med appearance of the eyes, constantly increa-

fed in proportion to the violence of fever and

date of the difeafe.

The preceding fymptoms which may be

confidered as limiting the firft ftage of the dif-

eafe, continued with more or lefs violence from

one to three days, and fometimes longer ; and

then abated fuddenly, fucceeded foon after by

the appearance of a yellow tinge in the eyes,

face, and neck, or by a copious evacuation of

bilious matter by ftool ; and the patient fpee-

dilyrecovered, except that his ftomach remain-

ed weak, and his appetite defe&ive for fome

time: or no bilious ftools taking -place at the

time, or foon after the icleroitous appearance

became obfervable, the difeafe proceeded to the

fecond ftage, in which there was a diminution

of force in fome of the fymptoms ; an increafe

in others ; and an acceffion of new ones. The

inflammatory fymptoms which before, in many

refpects refeinbled thofe of the idiopathic gaf-

iritis,
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tritfj, now became mixed more or lefs with

fymptoms of nervous affc&ion. The pulfe

though ftill quick, was no longer full or tenfe ;

the refpiration alfo continued quick and hur-

ried ; and the fkin, though lefs hot, was more

dry and parched, except during the act of vo-

miting, and then the moifture was only par-

tial, chiefly about the neck and forehead. The

tongue now appeared more dry and foul, par-

ticularly in the middle ; the thirft became in-

fatiable; the ftomachfo initable, and the reach-

ing and propenfity to puke fo ccnftant, that no.

thing could be retained on it,but was cad up the

inflant it was fwallowed,accompanied with vio-

lent {training and noife ; but the matter thrown

up appeared very little if any changed in ap-

pearance, except being mixed with mucus and

more ropy than when drank : the ftomach was

alfo conftantly affected with a conftant burn-

ing heat, which occafioned the mod excruci-

ating agony and diftrefs. The anxiety at the

precordia alfo hourly increafed, and foon be-

came inlupportable torture : the fighing, reft-

leftnefs,
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leffnefs, and toffing to and fro became perpe-

tual ; the eyes and countenance were expref-

five of the deepeft anguifh and defpair ; and

a delirium refembling mania was by no means

uncommon. As thefe fymptoms became

more diftrefimg, the yellownefs which before

was faint and partial, aflumed a deep orange

or fafTron colour, and extended itfelf over the

whole furface of the body ; fo that the patient

refembled one with an obftinate and invete-

rate jaundice. When thefe fymptoms had

continued with increafing violence to the end

of the fecond, or beginning of the third, day,

fometimes earlier, and fometimes later, they all

fuddenly vanifhed, and left the patient for a

time perfectly eafy and tranquil. ' But this fa-

lacious truce, fo flattering to the inexperien-

ced, as well as to the patient, was foon fucceed-

ed by a different, and though lefs acutely pain-

ful, more hopelefs and defperate train of fymp-

toms, which marked the third and laft ftage of

this domeflic tragedy. The whole furface of

the body now became of a cadaverous cold-

nefs,
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nefs, with the pulfe flow and foft, in fome not

exceeding 40 ftrokes in a minute, but as regu-

lar as in health. The refpiration was flow

and deep ; and the yellownefs of the eyes and

fkin appeared of a deep tawny or dull copper-

colour ; the tongue much cleaner and moifter

than in either of the former ftages ; the vomit-

ing was alfo lefs frequent, but in a much lar-

ger quantity when it did occur ; and the pati-

ent always had fome refpite after emptying

his ftomach, till a large quantity of fluid was

again accumulated ; when it was again fpout-

ed up in an enormous quantity, and general-

ly of a dark colour and turbid confidence, re-

fembling coffee-grounds ; and when ftools oc-

curred at this time, they generally had the

fame appearance ; but fometimes refembled tar

or molaues. The patient was generally at this

time affected with a kind of cheerful delirium,

imagining himfelf well : he could feldom be

retained in bed, but walked about till exhaust-

ed with fatigue. The delirium was generally

fuccecded, the day following, cr the day after,

by
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by coma, from which the patient was oecafi-

onally roufed by vomiting and uneafy dreams
;

and when roufed, ftarted up, and attempted to

get out of bed ; and when prevented, immedi-

ately funk down again into a ftate of (lumber-

ing infenfibility ; and if afked, when rou-

fed from his coma, how he did, his conftant

reply was " very well !" As the debility in-

creafed, the face and breaft became fpotted, as

if fprinkled with ink ; and a deep dufky yel-

low and purple colour, refembling blood fet-

tled in a bruifed part, pervaded the whole fur-

face of the body. The refpiration now be-

came deep and flow, frequently interrupted by

a fobbing kind of fighing and conftant hiccup.

Thefe were fucceeded by dimnefs of virion

—

difficulty of fwallowing—lofs of fpeech—rat-

tling in the throat—fhort and convulfive

breathing—funk and irregular pulfe—cold

fweats—and finally death.

But in more protratled and lefs violent

cafes, inftead of the black vomiting and co-

ma.
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ma, the patient frequently became affected

with lymptoms refembling thofe which are

commonly met with in a protracted and inve-

terate fcurvy : In thefe the countenance ap-

peared bloated and livid, as well as yellow,

and blood perpetually oozed from different

parts of the body ;
particularly from the nofe,

gums, and hemorrhoidal veffels. Some had

apthse or fuperficial ulcerations, in the roof

of the mouth, and in the throat, and parts

which had been bliftered ; and fome had a

frequent vomiting, or rather gulping up of

dark grumous blood from the fauces and ffo-

mach, or a difcharge of it by {tool. Several in

this fituation, lived many days without any

other morbid appearance, except a conftant

and diftreffing watchfulnefs ; fitting up or

walking about conltantly, but without any

appetite or extraordinary third, or apparent

delirium ; till, exhaufted by a hidden hemorr-

hagic difcharge, or by a more gradual drain

of blood, they funk infenfibly into the arms

of death, without a ftruggle or a groan.

When
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When the difeafe terminated favourably, it

was generally before the fifth day, frequently

on the fecond or third ; and when it termi-

nated fatally, it was generally on the fourth,

fifth, or fixth day; fometimes earlier and

fometimes later ; but when the patient furvi-

ved the feventh day, without the acceffion of

the black vomiting, coma, or fcorbutic fymp-

toms, or great and increafing debility, the

difeafe generally terminated favourably.

This was the mod ufual appearance and pro-

grefs of this formidable and too often fatal dif-

eafe, through its feveral ftages. But there were

very furprifing variations in the appearance it

alfumed, both in refpect to the duration of

the feveral ftages, and the ftate of the fymp-

toms, according to the particular conftitutions

and temperaments of different patients, the

ftate of the weather, the manner of treat-

ment, &c.

A {ketch of thefe we (hall now proceed to

enume-
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enumerate. In ibme cafes firms of debility in

all the functions, and a putrefcent tendency

in the whole fyftem, were apparent at a very

early period of the difeafe. In thefe cafes the

anxiety at the precordia was conftant, the

iighing frequent—the yellownefs of the eyes

and fkin became confpicuous very early—the

exacerbations and remifiions of fever fcarcely

perceptible—the pulfe quick and weak, fkin

dry and parched, reffleflhefs and pervigilium

great, vomiting conftant, and on the fecond

or third day of a black colour—the ftools alfo

black and gelatinous—the ftomach conftantly

ailected with a violent cardialgia, or a burn-

ing heat, which the miferable fufferer faid felt

as if fcalded or burnt by a coal of fire ; no

pollure gave eafe, and whatever was fwallow-

ed, except very fmall draughts of toaft and

water, weak barley water, or fimple fpring

water, increafed the agony to the moft exqui-

fite torture. It was in this form of the dif-

eafe, that the method publifhed by Dr Kuhn,

particularly applied. And it was the form

ni
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in which the difeafe moil frequently appear-

ed all the month of Auguft.

In other cafes the generality of the fymp-

toms refembled thofe of the autumnal remit-

tent, combined with jaundice—and in fome

no yellownefs or black vomiting occurred at

all ; but in thefe the eyes were almofl always

highly inflamed for a day or two, but when

a diarrhoea, accompanied with a difcharge of

bile fpontaneoully occurred, or was procured

by purgatives or glitters, the yellownefs or

icteroitous appearance was frequently pre-

vented.

It was often difficult to diftinguifh this dif-

eafe at the beginning from the influenza, which

was prevalent in the city, and fpread over all

the Southern ftates and over the Wcftern ter-

ritory, before the yellow fever had made much

progrefs in the city. The influence of terror

alfo occafioned great variation in its fymp-

toms. That the ufual difeafe of the feafon,

the
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the remitting fever, was often blended with

this difeafe, is by no means improbable. For

though two epidemics arifing from a change

or alteration in the fenfible qualities of the air,

or from any inviiible miafma dirTufed abroad

to a confiderable extent in the atmofphere,

cannot exift. together, yet there s nothing

more certain than that a contagious difeafe,

and a difeafe depending on climate, feafon, and

foil, may exift at the fame time and in the

fame place. Of this we have feveral exam-

ples in the works of Lind, Ruffel, &c.

A preternatural difcharge of bile, was by

no means a common circumftance in any

form or at any period of the difeafe, as has

been already obferved. Defections made not

only at Cadiz and the Weft Indies, but alfo

in this city, demonftrate that this is owing to

an inflammatory affection.of the ftomach, du-

odenum and ductus choledochus : And it is

more than probable, that the black matter

brought up by vomiting, was the fphacelated

furface of thofe parts mixed with coagulated

blood.
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blood, bile, and the contents laft taken info

the ftomach. The white colour of the ftools

{o common in the beginning of the difeafe,

alfo indicated an obftru&ion to the excretion

of bile. When the fever was protracted, ac-

cumulations of bile frequently took place, as

was evident from the tenfion of the right

hypochondrium, and the foetid and copious

difcharges coloured with that fluid, which fre«

quently appeared after an active purge.

Dr. Jackfon relates that while he refided

in Jamaica, between the years 1 774 and 1 782,

he opened feveral perfons who died of this

difeafe, and obferved that the ftomach and in-

terlines had a dirty yellow appearance, and

were highly putrefied, and much diftended

with wind—the liver and fpleen generally

enlarged in fize, and the colour of the liver

often of a deeper yellow than any other part

of the abdominal vifcera—the gall bladder

for the moft part moderately full, and of a

thick confidence and black colour—the bilia-

D ry
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ry duds enlarged and filled with a fimilar flu*

id, while the veifels of the liver bore the marks

of uncommon diftention. A dark coloured

turbid fluid was always obfervable in the ca-

vity of the ftomach, fimilar to that ufually

thrown up in the laft ftage of the illnefs ; and

the villous coat of that organ was alfo abraded

in various places, and at the fame time, fpots

were obferved on different parts of its furface,

which appeared to be incipient mortifications.

The fuperior portions of the inteftinal canal,

had alfo frequently a fimilar appearance.

From thefe and other dhTedions, much light

has been thrown upon the feat, and nature of

this difeafe.*

* See Jackibn on the fevers cf Jamaica, p. 265.

PROG,
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PROGNOSIS.

IN THE FIRST STAGE.

Thefavourable Signs were,

Hemorrhages from the nofe, with

relief of the head during the exacerbations.

A gradual reduction of the pulfe, heat, and

oppreflion at the precordia. A diarrhoea or

laxative ftools, mixed with bile coming on

before the third day.

When in the decline of this ftage, there

was a conftant retching to vomit, without

bringing up any thing or vomiting the drinks

only, accompanied with a burning heat and

tendernefs at the ftomach, with pain or op-

preffion ; it was almoft a certain indication

that the yellownefs, or bilious effufion, would

D 2 foon
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foon make its appearance. When the allevi-

ation of the fyrnptoms, efpecially of the op-

prefhon and weight at the precordia or epi-

gaftric region took place, and were accompa-

nied with, or fucceeded by, a bilious diarrhoea,

it always afforded a favourable prognoftic.

Unfavourable Signs.

STRONG, hard, and quick pulfe, with

ferocious delirium, and pervigilium ; or quick,

fmall and irregular pulfe, with low delirium,

great mufcular debility, exquifite pain at the

Itomach, oppreffion and fenfe of flridure at

the precordia, great thirft, conftant naufea

and retching, and reftlenefs ; obftinate coftive-

nefs, and the ftools when procured of a foft

eonfiftence, in lumps, and of a whitifh colour.

A want of action in the bowels, and great in-

fenfibility to purges and glyfters, alfo gave

room for much apprehenfion.

I N
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IN THE SECOND STAGE.

The favourable Signs were,

A N abatement of the vomiting, anxiety

and oppremon at the precordia—relief from
the burning pain at the ftomach—natural
heat in the forehead and limbs, open bowels

and natural coloured ftools—turbid urine, &c.

Unfavourable Signs.

AN increafe of mufcular debility, oppref-

fion, anxiety, incefTant vomiting, a rapid in-

creafe of the i&eroitous afped:, reftleflhefs and

frequent fighing, coftivenefs or bloody ftools,

accompanied with a painful tenefmus ; hollow

eyes, fhrunk countenance, and fhrill feeble

voice ; an obftinate and painful pervigilium
;

the'
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the patient continuing wide awake, in a frate

of the molt uneafy agitation, with his fenfes

and reafon but little impaired. But the fymp-

toms expreffive ofthe greater! danger were, an

invincible irritability of the ftomach, which

prevented it from retaining any kind of drink,

aliment, or medicines, and a gradual receflion

of heat from the furface of the body.

IN THE THIRD STAGE.

Favourable Signs.

A GRADUAL return of heat to the fur-

face of the body, ceflation of delirium, and
change of colour in the matter vomited up.

Unfa-
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Unfavourable Signs,

ALMOST all the fymptoms in this ftage

indicated a fatal event, particularly the fudden

ceflation of pain and fever ; coldnefs of the

face and limbs, and the black vomitings, or

black ftools ; conftant fingultus, coma, and

hemorrhagy ; a fenfe of great weight and ftric-

ture about the epigaftric region ; deep and fre-

quent fighing ; and great failure of ftrength de-

noted danger in every ftage. When in this

ftage deep coma took place, it generally deno-

ted a fpeedy diffolution.

OF
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METHOD
O F

U R E.

X ROM the preceding account of the various

forms in which xhefynochus ifieroides appear-

ed, the reader will at once perceive, that no

one mode of treatment could be with propri-

ety purfued ; but that it was requifite to vary

it, as the fymptoms indicated an inflammatory

or putrid type, as well as to adjuft it to the fe-

veral ftages of the difeafe. But in all cafes

which began with inflammatory fymptoms,

whether they ended in thofe which indicated

putridity or not, the following treatment was

found.moft certain and fuccefsful. Blood-let-

ting
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ting generally afforded relief in all cafes, when

the activity of the arterial fyflem was evident

;

and the head and epigaftrium were at the fame

time much affected : and this operation was

found ferviceable when repeated every fix or

eight hours, for the firft twenty-four or thir-

ty-fix hours after the eftablifhment of the pa-

roxyfm ; and in every fubfeq^ient exacerbation

fo long as thofe fymptoms continued in any

confiderable degree*. To thofe who con-

demn bleeding under fuch circumftances, we

may fay with" Sydenham, when fpeaking of

the plague, " they either did not bleed early

enough, or too fparingly." To thofe accuf-

tomed to fee frequent cafes of idiopathic gas-

tritis, where the danger is feldom indicated

fully by the pulfe, the propriety of this prac-

tice will be at once obvious. In conjunction

with

* The firft blood drawn in the fever feldom fhewed any

white glutinous covering or fize, but after the fecond bleeding,

this appearance was feldom abfent ; though it was never thick

or very tough. The crafTamentum was bulky, flat, and

fmooth, and never rofe into that cup-like or fand-box forra

which is common in cafes of pneumonic iaflammation.
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with blood-letting, mercurial purges were

found more certain in their effects and more

ferviceable than any other kind; efpecially

when exhibited in dofes of from fix to twelve

grains, and repeated every fix or eight

hours till a copious difcharge by ftool took

place ; and more efpecially when their opera-

tion was promoted by mild laxative enemas,

adminiftered three or four hours after each

dofe of the mercurial purge. jTrhofe who have

not had an opportunity of oft^ing the good

eflfe&s of this pradic^, will perhaps think it a

very hazardous one. But when they confider

the difficulty of retaining the faline and lefs

a&ive purges, on the ftomach, and the very

great difficulty of procuring copious evacua-

tions by ftool, without which the topical affec-

tion which obftru&s the paffage of the bile

could not be removed, nor the propenfity

to puke relieved ; they will change their fen-

timents ; for, notwithstanding the inflamed

and irritable ftate of thofe parts, calomel in

large dofes, paffed the pybones, and occasion-

ed
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ed lefs irritation till it had readied the intef-

tines, and was lefs liable to be call up than a-

ny other purgative.

But, however preconceived theories might

influence others, we who were not prejudiced

in favour of any particular hypothecs, and

who had daily opportunities of feeing its ef-

fects, npt only in our own practice, but in

that ofjftl^rs, are convinced that it was more

certain'in its operation, and in general as fafe

as any other.

In a few perfons of delicate or infirm con-

futations, indeed it proved injurious; and

particularly when adminiftered after the in-

flammatory fymptoms had fubfided. When

.

it proved injurious before the inflammatory

fymptoms were removed, it appeared to have

induced an inflammation in the inteftines, and

a very painful and troublefome tenefmus.

And when it proved injurious in a later ftage,

it was in confequence of the debility occafion-

ed
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ed by its operation or the ptyalifm, which too

frequently fucceeded the too frequent and in-

judicious exhibition of it. Unlefs fpeedy and

decided meafures are taken in this ftage of the

difeafe, all our future endeavours to remove

it, will generally be ineffectual. And furely,

in a difeafe which had foiled every method

formerly employed, fome innovation was juf-

tifiable. Thefe cafes, however, were very

rare in comparifon with thofe wherein it ope-

rated gently, and to good effect. As we ne-

ver adminiftered it when putrid fymptoms

were prevalent or the debility very great, or

in any ftage of the difeafe, but the firft ; we
cannot fpeak with any certainty of its effects,

under any other circumftance or period.

We feldom had occafion, even in the firft

ftage of the difeafe, when inflammatory fymp-

toms were prevalent, to exhibit mercurial

purges after copious evacuations were procu-

red, but found thofe of a milder kind, fuch as

fal. cath. crem. tart, or caftor oil, generally

fuflicient
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fufficient to keep the bowels in a laxative flate,

when the ftomach would bear them, and when

it would not, glifters made of an infufion of

fenae leaves, manna and common fait, with

the addition of a little oil, generally anfwered

the purpofe. We found the moll difficult

part in the treatment, confifted in putting the

ftomach in a condition to retain any thing

;

the faline draught in the ad of effervefcence,

fo ufeful for that purpofe in other fevers, fel-

dom produced any permanent effecl: in this

;

magnefia taken in a draught of fweetened wa-

ter, feemed to have a better effecT: when im-

mediately followed by a draught of acid be-

verage ; but there was nothing fo certain as

a copious diarrhoea when it could be procu-

red.* When on the firft or fecond day of

the

* If in any cafe, the patient recovered by the means re-

commended by the Weft India writers, and adopted by fe-

veral, particularly by the French phyficians who pra&ifed

here during the prevalence of the difeafe, this fortunate e-

ven appears to have been more owing to a favourable ftate of

theconftitution, or to a lower degree of the difeafe, than to the

efficacy of their feeble and imperfeel method of treatment.
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the difeafe the face was greatly flufhed, the

veffels of the tunica adnata very red and tur-

gid, and the patient was affected with feroci-

ous delirium, refembling that which occurs in

phrenitis, he generally died in a ihort time,

unlefs immediately and copioufly blooded,

purged and reftricted to a cooling and abfte-

mious regimen.

The antiphlogiftic regimen was always

found to agree better than that of the vinous

or cordial kind ; not only while the pulfe con-

tinued full and active, but when it was low

and quick, previous to the acceflion oftyphous

fymptoms. The patient was accordingly di-

rected to drink toaft and water, lemonade, ta-

marind-water, barley-water, and any other

diluting, mild, fedative drink, that was grate-

ful to the palate, and refted eafieft on the fto-

mach.

Frefh air was conftantly admitted into the

fick room, and cold vinegar and water fre-

quently
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quently fprinkled upon the floor. This was

found much more refrefhing than flafhing

gun-powder, or burning nitre and charcoal in

the chamber ; as thefe latter, though they fur-

nifh a quantity of pure air, always increafed

its heat ; and thereby counterbalanced the good

effects that might otherwife have been derived

from them. The bed and body-linen were

alfo directed to be changed every day, or eve-

ry fecond day at fartheft.

When a repetition of blood-letting during

the firft and fecond day of the complaint, did

not remove the pain in the head and back,

and the diftrefs at the ftomach, and when every

thing was vomited up as foon as taken ; re-

courfe was immediately had to purging cly-

fters, and to the application of epifpaftics to

the ftomach and legs, or to the back and in-

fide of the thighs : the latter method is prefer-

ed by Dr Hume of Jamaica, to any other

;

from a fuppofition, that an inflammation rai-

fed on an inferior part, always relieves that

fubfift-
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fubfiiting in a fuperior one. At prefent it is

fuppofed to be owing to a change of action,

from one part of the fyftem to another.

Opium was alfo frequently employed in a

folid form as direded by Hillary of Barbadoes,

with a view of relieving the vomiting ; but in

general was found to aggravate it. The fa-

line draught given in the ad of effervefcence,

or magnefia as already mentioned, had a bet-

ter effect, but was by no means certain
:
nor

in fact was any thing elfe found to have any

permanent effect on this fymptom, except gly-

fters, brrfk purges, and blifters. But thefe

when judicioufly and early applied feldom

failed of affording relief.

Baths of various kinds were occasionally

employed, but feldom with fuch manifeft ef-

fect as to induce us to fay much in their fa-

vour, except warning the limbs with fimple

water of tepid warmth, to keep the Ikin foft,

and take off ilricture and refiftance from the

furface.
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furface. When the topical affection of the

ftomach was relieved, a folution of Rochelle

falts, in thin veal or fowl broth, with the ad-

dition of a little common marine fait, was in

general more certain and lefs irritating than

any other laxative. (A drachm of this fait

requires about two ounces of boiling water to

diflblve it perfectly.) The inflamed ftate of

the ftomach deterred us from employing eme-

tics, or any antimonial preparations : but from

the trials of others, we are convinced that they

feldom were of fcrvice, but often the reverfe.

When purges produced copious, fcetid and bi-

lious ftools early in the difeafe, it generally

terminated favourably and fpeedily*

In the fecond ftage of this fever, (which

however, feldom took place when the reme-

dies beforementioned were early and judici-

ouily employed and duly perfifted in), we
found a very different treatment proper, from

that which was neceffary in the firft ftage
;

for the inflammatory ftate now, for the mod
E part
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part, rapidly verged towards gangrene ; and

the mufcular weaknefs was fuch as to render

bleeding inadmiffible ; and the irritable ftate

of the ftomach precluded all expectation from

purgatives, as they were rejected as well as

every thing elfe the inftant they reached the

ftomach. Our only reiburce, therefore, was

in warm antifeptic fomentations, applied by

means of flannel cloths to the ftomach, thighs,

legs and hands, finapifms to the feet, aroma-

tic and effential oils, or fpices ftewed in bran-

dy to the ftomach ; or the application of blif-

ters, and the frequent exhibition of laxative

glifters ; and after a free evacution, the injec-

tion of bark decociion, and a few drops of

laudanum, with fome farinaceous or mucila-

ginous liquor, into the inteftines—(here per-

haps, warning the patient's whole body with

cold water, and afterwards wrapping it in a

blanket wrung out of a hot decoction, and

the fubfequent application of blifters, would

have been beneficial ; but we were afraid to

try them]. Vinous and cordial drinks as

well
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well as all kinds cf aliment, invariably aggra-

vated this fymptom, and encreafed or produ-

ced the cardialgia ; but fmall draughts of cold

water generally gave inflant eafc. When by

thefe means the topical inflammation of the

epigaitric region was removed, all the fymp-

toms gradually fubfided, and the patient reco-

vered. But when thefe means failed, and the

black vomiting came on, accompanied with

coldnefs, and a cadaverous appearance of the

extremities, and a dark yellow and purple

afpect of the countenance, our practice was to

employ a ftrong decoction of peruvian bark—

an infufion of camomile flowers, and toaft

and water lightly acidulated with the elixir

of vitriol, and in ibme cafes a mixture of

brandy and water—and to direct glitters com-

pofed of a ftrong decoction of bark, with the

addition of fifteen or twenty drops of lauda-

num, to be adminiftered every two or three

hours ; applying at the fame time, finapifms

and jugs of hot water, to different parts of

the patient's body. We alfo directed all the

E 2 drta
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drinks to be given in a tepid ft ate. Hot fpi-

ced wine, wine and water, and various other

liquors were often tried, but in general with

fuch bad fuccefs, that we cannot recommend

them in fuch circumftances. Hot brandy

toddy, however, with the addition of a large

quantity of powdered nutmeg, in conjunction

with external heat and acrid ftimulating ap-

plications, often had evident good effects.

When indeed the difeafe began with great

proftration of ftrength, and other fymptoms

which denote a typhcus diathefis, we found

wine not only fafe, but more ufeful than any

other article. In thefe cafes alfo, the early ufe

of the bark in various forms, together with the

liberal ufe of laudanum and volatile falts were

of fervice ; but that which was moft particular-

ly fo, was the fhower-bath of falt-water, ap-

plied quite cold three times aday, the patient

lilting in an arm chair, in a large tub for the

purpofe, his head being previoufly Ihaved or

covered with a thin bathing cap of oiled cloth.

But
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But after the acceffion of this ftage, in which

the black vomiting and coldnefs of the limbs

were the raoft predominant fymptoms, all at-

tempts to relieve were generally ineffectual.*

When

* The principal aim to be kept in view in this ftate of the

difeafe, is to recal and fupport the determination of the fluids

to the furface. Death may be prevented, even after black-

vcmiting has appeared with all its terrors, if a remedy can

be found powerful enough to excite the aftion of the extreme

veffels, and to recal the determination from the internal

parts, to the furface of the body. For this purpofe, we are

told by Dr Jackfon, that he has employed alternately warm

and cold bathing with fuccefs : he has even wrapped the bo-

dy in a blanket, foaked in water, in which a large portion of

fait was diuolved ; or which had been deeped in hot brandy

or rum ; enjoining at the fame time the liberal ufe of wine

or any other grateful cordial, to be taken as warm as poffi-

ble in fmall and repeated draughts. He alfo mentions ha-

ving heard of feveral well-attefted inftances of perfons being

relieved of the black vomiting and their lives faved, by plen-

tiful draughts of rum and water. In other cafes he thinks

warning the whole body firfl; with cold water, and then wrap-

ping it in the blankets fteeped in hot brandy or rum, and gi-

vine warm cordial drinks anfwered Rill better. (Ses his

Treatife, p. 226.) We found brandy and water and beef-

tea refted better on many ftomachs, and flrengthened them

more than any thing elfe, after the removal of fever and pain,

arid all the other fymptoms except debility and dyfpepfia.
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When the difeafe did not appear to be confined

more particularly to any one part of the

fyftem than another, but was univerfally

diflufed ; and when nervous fymptoms with

great proftration of ftrength, were confpicu-

oufly predominant, which was frequently the

cafe during the greateft part of the month df

Auguft, the treatment recommended by Dr
Edward Stephens, a phyfician of great repute

at St Croix, was employed with more fuccefs

than any other ; of which the following is an

abftraft. " The naufea and vomiting may be

relieved by an infufion of camomile flowers,

given frequently until the ftomach is fuffici-

ently emptied of all crude matters. Small do-

fes of a cordial mixture compofed of the oil

of peppermint and compound fpirits of laven-

der, may then be taken until the ficknefs a-

bates. If notwithstanding, the irritability of

the itomach mould continue, recourfe muft be

inftantly had to the cold bath, which muft be

ufed every two hours or oftener if the urgen-

cy of the fymptoms fhould require it : after

each
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each immerfion a glafs of old Madeira or a lit-

tle brandy burnt with cinnamon may be ad-

miniftered.

Flannel cloths wrung out of fpirit of wine,

impregnated with fpices, may be applied to

the pit of the ftomach and changed frequently.

An injection containing an ounce of powdered

bark, mixed with thin falep or fago, to which

a tea-fpoon-full of laudanum has been added,

mould be adminiftered. Thefe injections

may be continued every two or three hours,

omitting the laudanum after the firft—as foon

as the ftomach can bear medicines and nou-

riihment, the bark may be adminiftered in

fmall dofes—and as much madeira wine may

be given as the patient can bear, without af-

fecting his head or heating him too much. All

emetics and violent cathartics fhould be avoid-

ed. If the bowels fhould not be fumciently

open, a laxative clyfter may be neceffary, or

a few grains of powdered rhubarb added to

each dofe of bark, until the defired effect is

produced.
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produced. If diarrhoea mould prevail, it muft

be checked by ftarch injections, blended with

laudanum, by the tincture E, kino, Japonica,

or a decodion of cafcarilla ; for a diarrhoea,

efpecially when profufe, is always injurious

when the difeafe is in an advanced ftage, or

when the debility is great.

If flupor, coma, or delirium fhould come

on, a large biifter fhould be applied between

the moulders, fmall ones to the thighs, and

ftimulating cataplafms to the foles of the feet.

When hemorrhages appear, the elixir of vi-

triol may be joined with the bark, but great

care fhould be taken to prevent it from affect-

ing the bowels,

If the pulfe fhould be much funk, the pro-

ftration of ftrength great, and fubfultus tendi-

num take place, fmall dofes of the liquor mi-

neralis Hoffmann!, or even vitriolic cether, di-

luted with water may be given. Mufk and

camphor in this fituation, have alfo proved

e fiedual,
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effectual. Upon the whole this outline may
be fummed up under the recited circumftan-

ces, by faying that the cold bath, bark and

wine, a fpacious well ventilated room, fre-

quent change of bed and body linen, and at-

tention to reft, and quiet if properly perfeve-

red, is all that can be done with any profpect

of fuccefs."

We were led with other phyficians of this

city, to make trial of mercurial purges in the

early ftage of this difeafe, from having obfer-

ved their good effects in bilious remittents,

when fymptoms of accumulated bile were

prefent ; and are furprized that the Weft In-

dia practitioners never made trial of it in a dif-

eafe, which the generalityofthem acknowledge

is the moft defperate and mortal to which

mankind are liable, and which has heretofore

baffled all their fkill ; efpecially as fome of

them imagine it to be only a higher grade of

the bilious remittent, of tropical climates ; and

as mercurial cathartics are recommended oc-

cafionally
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cafionally for the removal of bilious accumu-

lations, by feveral modern authors, particu-

larly by Balfour, Blane and Clark. Dr. Wil-

liams indeed, (who published a treatife on

the yellow fever at Jamaica in 1750), though

he makes no mention of mercury, fays he

found jallap or feammony in dofes of 20 or 30

grains, given after an antiemetic draught, and

repeated as often as it was thrown up till it

operated freely by ftool, more effectual, not

only in relieving the incelfant propenfity to

puke at the beginning of the difeafe, but in

mitigating every painful and febrile fymptom,

and adds that though he can adduce no mo-

dern authority in fupport of his practice, he

can recommend it fiom his own experience.

We can fay the fame of mercurial purges,

with this addition, that when they operated

copioufly, which was generally the cafe when

a laxative glyfter was inje&ed, a few hours

after them, the vomiting or the propenfity

thereto became more moderate, and in many

cafes was entirely removed.

With
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With refpecl to blood-letting, there is much
contrariety oi fentiment among the Weft In-

dia phyficians ; the generality of them re-

{training the operation to the nrft and fecond

days, from the commencement of the difeafe,

and to a very fparing quantity : whereas Dr

IVlofely advifes it without limitation, even ad

deliquium, and a repetition fo long as the pulfe

continue^ preternaturally quick, and the {kin

exhibits much feverim heat. And Williams

advifes opening the temporal artery, when

the pain in the head is great, and the fever

high. But though Moldy is of the fame

opinion with Williams, with refpedt to purg-

ing for relieving the irritability of the ftomach,

fo long as the feverim heat is evident, with-

out regarding the (late of the pulfe, he makes

no mention of mercurial purges, but places

his chief dependence on a folution of vitrio-

lated tartar and emollient glyfters ; and as foon

as that is accomplished, has immediate re-

courfe to the bark in various forms, as may

be moil grateful to the ftomach.

Blane
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Blane and Jackfon have given a- more ac-

curate defcription of the difeafe, but Mofely

certainly underftood its nature and treatment

better than either, though he may perhaps

fometimes have carried his plan too far for the

conftitutions ofthe generality of citizens. For

hardy athletic mariners we believe it was the

beft mode of treatment that was known at the

time he pra&ifed in Jamaica.

OBSERVA-



OBSERVATIONS

ON THE

ORIGIN and NA TU RE

F T H E

CONTAGION.

X H E R E is no difeafe on which the influ-

ence of climate and feafon is fo confpicuous

as on the yellow fever.

In the iflands and countries within the tro-

pics, where the difeafe is generated, the phyfi-

cians who pra&ice in thofe parts have no idea

of its being contagious ; but becaufe it rarely

attacks the natives of that climate, and is con-

fined to foreigners from a colder climate, they

afcribe
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afcribe it to the effects of fatigue and heat, ex-

pofure to night air, or to fome irregularity, &c.

Numerous obfervations however prove, that it

is highly contagious when conveyed to other

countries, efpecially in populous citieswith clofe

built ftreets, when the heat of the weather is e-

qual to, or exceeds that of, tropical climates. For

examples of this, the reader is referred to Lind

on Hot Climates ; to Lining's account of its

feveral occurrences at Charlefton, publimed

in the 2d volume of the Phyfical and Litera-

ry Effays of Edinburgh ; and to the hiftory

of its rife and progrefs as it lately appeared in

Philadelphia, published by Mr Carey. For-

mer obfervations alfo mew, that the contagion

has always been fo effectually deftroyed by

cold and frofty weather, that it has never been

known to revive the following fpring or fum-

mer.

As the contagious miafmata, or deleterious

corpufcles of this contagion, or whatever elfc

it may be fuppefed to cqnflft of, is neither vi-

fibl'e nor cm be rendered cognizable to the

4. fenfes
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fenfes by any means hitherto invented, we can

only determine its exigence and judge of its

nature from its effects. And as the fource

from whence it is derived, and the means by
which it is generated, have never been investi-

gated or even fufpe&ed as we know of, we
can only form a judgment of that circum-

ftance from analogy, which at bell is but a

problematical guide.

The yellow fever, though it agrees with
the typhus, jail or hofpital fever, and the pef-

tilence in being capable of affe&ing found
perfons under certain circumflances, who hap-
pen to approach within a certain difrance of
its fource, or of fubftances which have already

been within that diftance, and imbibed the

contagious effluvia, differs materially from the

former, in not being capable of producing any
morbid effed in cold and frofty weather, un-
lefs the heat of the chamber where it may
chance to lurk, be raifed and continued for

fome hours above fifty or fixty degrees, or ac-

cording
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cording to the learned and obferving Blane,

75 degrees—and from the latter in not lofmg

its power, and declining as the heats of fum-

mer, in countries where they are very hot

come to their height, as well as by the cold

of winter—and from both in the manner of

its attack, and the appearance of the fymptoms

in the progrefs of the difeafe. And though it

refembles the influenza in the fuddennefs of

attack, it differs from it materially in the faci-

lity of communication, the rapidity of its pro-

grefs, and the extenfivenefs of its fway—the

one being confined to cities, and taking fome

months to finifh its progrefs—the other fpread-

ing over whole continents, in the courfe of

as many weeks.

Ncr does it agree iri its effects with the mi-

afmata, which arife from putrefying fubftan-

ces, or from a marfhy foil in any one circum-

ftancQ, except being extinguifhed by cold and

frofty, and perhaps rainy weather.* For the

miafmata

* See remarks en this fubjeft, publifhed in the Federal

Gaxette
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miafmata of marihes, are diffufed through the

atmofphere to a confiderable diftance from

their fource, and affect numbers at the fame

time, and the difeafes produced thereby, are

not contagious ; whereas the miafmata which

occafion the yellow fever, are confined to a

very narrow fphere, and only affect thofe

that happen to come within that fphere, or in

contact with, or near to fuch perfons, or fuch

fubftances as have been within that fphere, fo

as to receive the contagious effluvia ; and the

difeafe produced by thefe miafmata is conta-

gious, and propagated in fucceffion from one

to another, in proportion as there is more or

lefs intercourfe between the found and the

fick, provided a ftate of the atmofphere, with

refpect to heat and fome other circumftances,

exift at the fame time favourable for propaga-

ting the contagion. What thefe circumftan-

ces are, will be mentioned in the fequel. But

if this difeafe is neither a modification of the

F peftilence

Gazette, dated November 18th, and Dunlap's American Ad*

vertifer, December 20th, 1793.
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peftilence—the typhus—the influenza—or a

higher grade of the bilious remittent fever.—

What is it ? From what fource does it origi-

nate, or by what means is it generated ? That

it originates within the tropics, and feldom if

ever in any other climate is generally admit-

ted—but from what fource or how generated,

is the queflion.

It is well known to every one converfant

with medical fubjeds, that other contagious

miafmata are frequently generated in clofe

crowded or unventilated places, particularly

in jails, hofpitals and mips of war, unlefs the

body and bed clothes are frequently changed

and kept clean, and the air frequently renew-

ed, in confequence of the effluvia conftantly

ifluing from the lungs and pores of the

fkin, at the fame time that a portion of the

pure and vivifying principle of the air,

is gradually exhaufted by the fame circum-

ftance. It is alfo a fad well eftablifhed, that

perfons thus circumftanced, frequently com-

municate
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municate a difeafe to thofe who chance to

come into the fame place, or in contact with

fuch fubftances as have been within a certain

diitance of them, fo as to imbibe a quantity

of the effluvia iffuing from them, efpecially

when rendered volatile by heat, without being

in any apparent degree affected in their health

themfelves,*

May not the contagion of the yellow fever

therefore be generated in the dirty, confined,

and fuffocating cabins of the unfortunate flaves,

(who are deprived of the means as well as the

relifh for cleanlinefs and agreeable appearance,

which actuates the minds of independent free-

men), exalted into a peftilential quality by

long continued heat ; and may not the confu-

tations of the inhabitants from the fame caufe,

in conjunction with the purity of the air from

conftant ventilation, be rendered incapable of

F 2 being

* For examples of this the reader Is requefled to confv.lt

the works of Pringle, Lind and Blane, writers deferve-dly

of the highefl authority in medicine.
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being affected by it ; while ftrangers, whofe

conftitutions are differently difpofed, feldom

efcape ?

The putrefa&ion of dead animal matter can,

have no fhare in generating the difeafe, as it

gives out nothing but a little hydrogen or in-

flammable air different from vegetable fub-

ftances in that procefs.

To fuppofe with Drs Warren and Defportes

that the contagion by which the difeafe is pro-

duced and propagated, was nrft introduced

into the Iflands by a crew of fick perfons that

arrived there about the year 1730, from Si-

am in the Eaft Indies ; and that it has been

foftered there ever fince, as the fmall pox has

been in other countries, would have fome ap-

pearance of plaufibility, if like that difeafe it

made no diftinc~tion between natives and fo-

reigners ; and a greater or lefs number of the

inhabitants were always affected by it : but as

that is not the cafe, fuch an opinion muff be

ground-
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groundlefs. For inftead of affecting the na-

tives, it is almoft entirely confined to mari-

ners from long voyages, and foul and crowded

fhips ; and to foldiers confined in hofpitals, or

crowded together in huts or barracks. And
when it happens to be conveyed to other coun-

tries, its influence is entirely exerted upon

the inhabitants of cities ; and is obferved to

be mod contagious in thofe parts where the

air is mofl: confined and impure—when

the days are very hot and the nights cool.

Hence it appears, that in order to give effect

to the contagion of this fever, it is necelTary

that there fhould be a certain conftitution of

the air, in conjunction with great heat.

Let us therefore enquire into the circum-

ftances which give this morbific conftitution

to the atmofphere, that if the contagion fhould

ever be introduced here again, we may not

only efcape its effects by retreating into the

country, but if poffible, difarm it of its power,

and prevent it from fpreading, and affecting

thofe who remain in the city.

That
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That all contagious difeafes receive their

full force from a particular constitution or con-

dition of the atmofphere, appears certain, from

a multiplicity ofconcurring obfervations made

by different authors at different periods and in

different countries. In what this particular

constitution of the atmofphere confifts, which

in one year and in the fame fituation favours

the fpreading of contagion, and in another

year in the fame feafon and in the fame place,

checks or extinguifhes it, has been varioully

explained by different writers : but as no ex-

planation hitherto attempted is perfectly fatis-

factory, we beg leave to offer one which we

think lefs exceptionable.*

During a long continuance of dry and hot

weather, the atmofphere becomes more or lefs

charged with exhalations from various four-

ces, in proportion to the moifture of the foil,

&c. which are more or lefs injurious to health,

in

* See on this iubjeft particularly the works of Sydenham,

Ruffel, and Lind.
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in proportion to the quantity of animal and

vegetable fubftances in a date of putrefaction,

which cover or are mixed with the loil, the

refpiration of animals, the combuftion of fuel,

&c. while it is at the fame time robbed by

thefe proceiTes of a confiderable portion of its

vivifying principle, at prefent known by the

name of oxygen gas, or pure air.. It is cer-

tain that the air is faturated by fome other fub-

ftance, or deprived of a portion of its vivify-

ing principle by fome means or other ; other-

wife we know from the moft unqueftionable

obfervations, that it would always neutralize,

correct, diffipate, or precipitate the matter of

contagion, however minute and fubtle the cor-

pufcles may be of which it confifts. For it is

well known that no contagious difeafe can

fpread, or become epidemic, on mountains, or

on. open and extenfive plains, where the foil is

dry, cleared, and cultivated ; whereas it is with

difficulty it can be prevented in populous ci-

ties, with clofe built ftreets and narrow alleys,

or in low champaign countries, where venti-

lation is obftructed by furrounding woods.

In
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In populous cities in fultry weather the ex-

halations, from the vaults, privies, finks, few-

ers, gutters, fhambles, flaughter-houfes, tan-

yards, from refpiration, and the combuftion

of fuel, and a variety of other proceffes of na-

ture and art, are inconceivably great. Nor

can fuch exhalations fail of filling the air with

a noxious mafs of invifible corpufcles ; at the

fame time that the procefs by which they are

generated fpoliates the fame atmofpherc of a

principle, on the prefence of which, both life

and flame depend for their continuance.

-" It is not air

That from a thoufand lungs reeks back to thine.

Sated with exhalations rank and fell,

The fpoil of dunghills, and the putrid thaw

Of nature ; when from fhape and texture, fhc

Relapfes into fighting elements :

It is not air, but floats a naufeous mafs

Of all obfcene, corrupt, offenfive things
;

Which ftill ranker grows with fickly reft,

And poifons the balfamic blood."

Armstrong on Heahh,

MEANS



MEANS
TOR PREVENTING THE INTRODUCTION OF

CONTAGION
INTO

SEA-PORT TOWNS.

I HE moft effectual means of preventing

the introduction of contagious difeafes into a-

ny fea-port towri, is to erect at a convenient

distance therefrom, four feparate hofpitals,

with large airy apartments. One ofthefe hof-

pitals to be appropriated for perfons with du-

bious fymptoms. A fecond for perfons ma-

nifeftly infected. A third for convalefcents

from the difeafe. A fourth for purifying the

body, the wearing apparel, and bed clothes :

this
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this laft mould be provided with bathing

tubs, and materials for fumigating. A bath-

ing chamber and frefh clean apparel mould al-

fo be provided near to each hofpital, for each

patient, before his admiffion into either ; ex-

cept his weaknefs or fever fhould make the

bath hazardous. Each apartment mould be

feparated by means of a partition, to prevent

any effect from each other ; and fhould have

windows that will both Aide up and down,

for the admiffion of frefh, and expulfion of

foul, air. (For the manner of conftructing

thefe, fee Mackiterick's Medical cautions.)

Thefe hofpitals mould be at fome diftance

from each other, on as elevated and dry a fi-

tuation as can be conveniently found. When
a fufpe&ed fhip arrives, the whole crew

fhould be compelled by law to perform qua-

rantine for 1 4 days at leaft ; the found to re-

main on board ; the fick or indifpofed in a

marine hofpital or infirmary. By this it would

be afcertained with certainty, whether there

was contagion on board or not.

MEANS



MEANS
FOR PREVENTING THE SPREADING OF

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES,

WHEN THEY HAPPEN TO BE IN-

TRODUCED INTO A

I T Y.

VV H EN a contagious difeafe breaks out

in a city, the mod certain means of prevent-

ing it from becoming epidemic, or from

fpreading, is to prohibit all intercourfe be-

tween the found and the infected ; and to

commit the difeafed to the care of perfons

commiffioned for that purpofe. As foon

therefore, as the difeafe appears in any fami-

ly, both the found and the fick mould be im-

mediately feparated and removed to other a-

partments, at fome diftance from the town,

and
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and a confiderable diftance from each other,

and the houfe where the difeafe appeared

fhould immediately be purified by the means

hereafter directed.

Infirmaries for this purpofe fhould be built

at the public expence, on dry and elevated fi-

tuations, particularly on the high and gravelly

banks of rivers or conftant ftreams of water,

open on all fides to the free accefs of the air,

provided with every neceffary, and fupported

at the public expence. But perfons in afflu-

ent circumftances though compelled to leave

the city, fhould be allowed to retire to private

infirmaries at their own expence, provided

they conformed to the rules of the public

infirmaries, in every other refpecl:.

Every family in the neighbourhood where

the infection prevailed, fhould alfo be obliged

under a heavy penalty, to remove to another

part till all danger from contagion be over

;

and no pcrfon be permitted to return to an

infected
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infected houfe, or to ufe any article where

the contagion exifted, till purified by the

means hereafter directed. Nor fhould any

perfon who has recovered from the difeafe be

permitted to return to the city, or to his own
houfe, till he has after fuch recovery, repeat-

edly undergone the ablution of both the warm
and cold bath, changed every article of his

cloathing, and performed a quarantine of at

leaft 14 days, fo as to render his return per-

fectly fafe to the community.

If proper attention had been paid to thefe

directions, which have been collected from

the moll refpectable fources ; and the fubftance

of which was earneftly advifed by the college

of phyficians, the calamity by which all defcrip-

tions in this city fo lately fuffered, would have

been prevented. And that a ftrict and punc-

tual obfervance thereof in future, will prevent

the like calamity, we are as certain as we are

of any axiom in natural philofophy.

In
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In a letter from Dr Waterhoufe, the prefent

refpe&able profeflbr ofthe theory and practice

of medicine in the univerfity of Cambridge,

Maffachufetts, dated September 28th, 1778,

we find the following information refpecting

the means which have been found effectual

for preventing the fmall pox from fpreading

among the inhabitants of Newport, the capi-

tal of Rhode- Ifland, when it happened to be

introduced there, by means of any vefTel ; and

will apply equally well in preventing any o-

ther contagious difeafe from becoming epide-

mic.

" When a vefTel arrives in the harbour with

the fmall pox on board, every perion with the

difeafe is immediately taken by officers ap-

pointed for the purpofe, to Coafter's harbour,

a little ifland about three miles from Newport,

where there is an hofpital and every neceffary

provided for their reception and accomoda-

tion. And the vefTel having a jack hoifted in

her fhrouds, is obliged to perform quarantine.

" None
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" None of the bedding or wearing apparel

made ufe of by the patients during their ftay

at the hofpital, are permitted to be brought

away ; nor are the patients who recover from

the difeafe, allowed to leave the hofpital, till

theyhave undergone feveral ablutions in warm

water, and till at leaft one week has elapfed af-

ter their recovery, let the difeafe be ever fo light.

" When any perfon in the town is fufpecl:-

ed of having taken the infection, the family

is obliged, under a heavy penalty, to give im-

mediate notice to one or more infpectors. If

thefe, in conjunction with a phyfician, pro-

nounce the difeafe to be the fmall pox, the fa-

mily has little more to do with the patient

;

but he is from that time to the termination of

the difeafe, wholly under the direction of thefe

officers, who remove him to Coafter's harbour.

Formerly they carried the fick perfon on a

fleigh in a box in form of a large chefl, with

a fmall bed in it ; the cover of which was per-

forated with holes fufficient to fupply the pa-

tient
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tier* with air. But the inhabitants percei-

ving that this formidable apparatus had all ill

effect on timorous minds, difcontinued the

box, and fubftituted a fedan chair. It has hap-

pened more than once, that the difeafe wasfo

far advanced before it was known to be the

fmall pox, that the patient could not be remo-

ved without the greateft hazard. In that cafe

the ftreet was boarded up ; an advertifement

publifhed in the news-papers, and guards pla-

ced to prevent any perfon from approaching

within a certain diftance of the houfe."

MEANS
FOR DESTROYING

CONTAGION.

H EAT, fumigation and lime-warning ap-

pear to be the moft effedual means of deftroy-

ing the contagion adhering to the walls, floors,

and
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and furniture of houfes, and to bedding, wear-

ing apparel, and to other materials which have

been expofed to it.

For this purpofe the bedding and wearing

apparel being hung on lines acrofs the room,

iron pots placed on bricks in the centre, and at

each corner of the chamber or apartment

mould be nearly filled with alternate layers of

powdered fulphur or nitre, and charcoal ; and

a piece of oakum dipt in tar, to ferve as a

match, being placed in each pot, the fire-place

being previoufly clofed, and the windows fhut

down, is to be fet on fire, and then the door

to be fhut ; obferving to let in frefh air occa-

fionally, and to relight them when extinguifh-

ed ; but cautioufly avoiding going in till the

door and windows have been for fome time

opened to prevent furTocation,

When this procefs has been continued for

three or four days, the door, windows, and

chimney are to be opened, and left open dayand

G night
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night for at leaft a fortnight. By this time

every particle of contagion will be perfectly

extinguifhed, efpecially if the air of the room

had been greatly heated immediately before

the admiffion of frefh air : for by great heat

it is attenuated and diffipated, and by cooler

and pure air entirely changed in its nature and.

qualities, if there is any faith to be put in the

experiments ofthe committee of phyficians ap-

pointed by the emprefs of Ruffia, to fuper-

intend the hofpitals, when a peftilential fever

prevailed at Mofcow in the year 1771 > related

by Mertens in his medical hiftory of that dif-

eafe : or if the obfervations of the experienced

Lind, and the intelligent Ruffel, are to be cre-

dited.

For greater fecurity, the walls of the houfe

where infected perfons have lain, mould al-

ways be white-warned with lime, and a quan-

tity of the fame article mould be thrown into

the privies, as it is a certain corrector of conta-

gion and putrefaction, as well as destructive

to every fpecies of animalcule.
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Copy ofthe report of the College ofPhyfician^

.
in anfwer to the Governor s enquiries

y refpec-

ting the origin of the late epidemic ; and

their direclions for extingui/hing latent in"

feftion.

Sir,

I T has not been from a want of re-

fpe£t to yourfelf, nor from inattention to the

fubjecl:, that your letter of the 30th ult. was

not fooner anfwered ; but the importance of

the queftions propofed, has made it neceflary

for us to devote a confiderable portion of time

and attention to the fubject, in order to ar-

rive at a fafe and juft conclufion.

No inftance has ever occurred of the dif-

cafe, called the Yellow Fever', having been ge-

nerated in this city, or in any other part of

the United States, as far as we know ; but

there have been frequent inftances of its ha-

ving been imported, not only into this, but

into
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into other parts of North America, and pre-

vailing there for a certain period of time ; and
from the rife, progrefs, and nature of the ma-
lignant fever, which began to prevail here a-

bout the beginning of laft Auguft, and ex-

tended itfelf gradually over a great part of the

city
; we are of opinion that this difeafe was

imported into Philadelphia, by fome of the

venels which arrived in the port after the

middle of July. This opinion we are fur-

ther confirmed in, by the various accounts

we have received from unqueftionable autho-

rities.

TO PURIFY THE CITY FROM
LATENT INFECTION,

WE beg leave to recommend, that every

houfe, particularly thofe in which there have
been any fick, mould be thoroughly cleanfed

and kept open for fome weeks, fo as to ad-

mit frefh air through every aperture. The
walls mould be white-warned, and gun-pow-
der burned in all the apartments. The beds

and
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and woollen apparel of the infe&ed, mould
either be deftroyed or fmoaked with gun-pow-

der in a clofe room, and afterwards expofed

to the open air and rain. Unflaked lime

fhould be thrown down the neceffaries ; the

ftreets mould alfo be kept clean, efpecially in

the confined parts of the city.

In anfwer to your laft queftion, permit us

to obferve, that we truft the early attention

of the legiflature will be directed to the port,

with refpect to the officers and other neceffa-

ry arrangements, and on fuch an occafion the

College will ever cheerfully co-operate with

them, in their endeavours to prevent the in-

troduction of contagious maladies in future.

By order ofthe College ofPhyjicians.

JOHN REDMAN, PrefidenU

November 26th, 179*.
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SHORT HISTORY
01 THI

YE,LLOW FEVER,
That broke out in Philadelphia m

1797.

I ABOUT the end of July, 1797, the yellow fever

,
again made its appearance in Philadelphia. It conti-

mie( ' ti ' throtfgn various parts of the City and Liber-
ties, for :ibout three months. Towards the clofe of Oao-
ber, fome days of cold weather, or perhaps fome natural
caufe beyond the reach of human conception, by degrees,
abated its violence. Its ravages have now ceafed ; or, if a
few remaining- patients can be found, they are only to be
epnfidered as convalefcents, and rare exceptions to the ge-
neral ftatement, that the city is now reftored to its ufual
proportion of healthinefs.

The citizens became more early aware of their danger
than in 1793 * and the fpeedy flight of many thoufands of
them into the country, feems to have been the chief caufe
why the mortality of this contagion has been fo much lefs
violent than that of the former. By the way, though not
io generally known as to.create alarm, it is true, that in the
fall of 1 794, Philadelphia had a tranfient vint from this fatal
fcourge. A fmall number of perfons, perhaps twenty or
thirty, died of it. The unexpected intervention of one or
two days of a wind more than ufually cold for that feaibn
of the year, was the apparent caufe of it3 abrupt extinc-
tion. Perhaps the infection might be lefs violent in its

nature than that of the former year. It is well known,
hat the plague, while remaining identically the fame dif-
eafe, hath yet very different degree* of violence in its fuc-
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cefiive violations. In 1794, the ficknefs was kept a fecret

by thole who had an opportunity to be acquainted with its

having reached the city. The news was, on every account,

unwelcome ; and, happily, there did not occur any pofitivc

occafion for its being generally divulged.

As the confequences of the prefent fever have been much
lefs dreadful than of that in 1793, an account of it will be

far lefs interefting ; befides, the fubject has loft much of

novelty. The hlent defolation of our ftreets in one year,

difplays a clofe refemblance to the fame fcene in another

year. But Hill it may be prope. that fome compendious ac-

count mould be given of this calamity, that hath again fo

abruptly fwept away fo many of our relations and acquain-

tances.

On the nth of Auguft, 1797, the governor of Penn-

fylvania iifued a proclamation. He mentioned the intelli-

genee'of a contagious difeafe exiting in the Well-Indies.

I.' enjoined that every vefiel foxSttl the Iflands, from New-
Ontans, 'or from any French, Dutch, or Spanifh ports on
the Main, mould perform quarantine for five days, at the

health-office, on State-Ifland ; or for fuch longer time, as

the refident phyiici&asi and officers of the health-office

mould advife.

•A fecond copy of this proclamation was iffued on the

15th ofAuguft, with the addition of " Britijh" ports on the

Main. On the 14th, the governor wrote a letter to Br.
John Redman, pi ;ftt$jefit of the college of phyficians, re-

queuing a ftate as to the origin and progrefs of the

contagion. The anfwer, dated Auguft 16th, faid, in a few
words, that " a malignant contagious fever has lately ap-
peared in Penn-nreet. and its vicinity, of which ten or
twelve perfons have died." He promii'ed to communicate,
as fpeecjily as poffible, the advice of the college.

The following pie :e a] peared, on the 161I1 of Auguft,
in the newfpapers

:

To lhe
t
Citizens of Philadelphia.

Health-Office, State-Island,
Auguji 16, 1797.

A coufiderable alarm having been created in the city,

refpeclingihe prevalence of the yellow fever, in confequence
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of the death of fome perfons in the neighbourhood of Penn
and Pine-ftreets ; and as fome have attempted to trace the
difeafe to certain vefiels from the Weft-Indies, it is necef-
fary for me to afTure the citizens, that as every veffel en-
tering the port of Philadelphia from a foreign port, un-
dergoes an examination at their arrival off this place, I will

pledge my reputation, that no perfon, ill with the yellow

fever, or other contagious difeafe, has paifed through my
hands from fea into the city, during the prefent fummer.
The armed fhip Hinde, from Cape Nichola Mole, has

been accufed of importing the difeafe,* although that vef-

fel lay at a diftant part of the city from Pine-ftreet wharf.
It has been aflerted publicly (and by thofe whom I fhould

have expected would have afcertained the fatt, before cir-

culating a report, fo abfurd in its nature, and injurious to

my character) that the above veffel was never examined
previoufly to her arrival, but permitted to pafs, after en-

quiring where fhe was from ! ! The faliity of this (lory may
at once be proved by referring to the files of the health-

office, Philadelphia, where the ufual official interrogatories

of the captain of the Hinde are preferved, which are pro-

pofed to the matters of all foreign vefiels, at their arrival at

the health-office, State-Ifland.

The Pnip Arethufa, from Havannah, in ballaft, arrived

healthy, and continued fo after five days quarantine, on
the 24th of July, when ihe came up to the city. She has

alio been accufed of infecling the people of Penn-ftreet

;

but it has never been proved that any of the citizens who
have died were nigh that fhip. The pilot, it appears, from
imprudently fleeping on deck during the quarantine, was
feized with a fever on his way up to the city. Dr. Currie,

his phyfician, informed me, that it was attended with in-

flammatory bilious fymptoms, and that he was well in live

days. For the fatisfaction of the public, I fhall make a fu-

ture ftatement of the deaths on board this Ihip during the

ypyai ;e, before her arrival at the Havannah.

JAMES MEASE,
Refdent Phyfician of the PorL

* The fhip Hinde arrived at Philadelphia on the 3d inft. and
lay in the ftreani fill Sunday the 6th, ths day tftcr the deceafe or'

Mr. Nathaniel Lewis.
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On the 1 6th of Auguft, a proclamation was iflued from

the health-office. Citizens, in general, and efpecially thofe

keeping lodging-houfes for failors, and paflengers from

•veffels, were advifed to give notice of any fuch perfons, if

feized with indifpofition, having the appearance of the yel-

low fever, to the health-office ; to Dr. Samuel Duftield,

No. 12, Chefnut-ftreet ; to captain William Alien, No. 2,

Key's- Alley, or to any of the infpe&ors of health in the

City or Liberties, that the patients might be removed to

the city hofpital, where every accommodation was provi-

ded for their reception.

On the 1 8th, the Board of Health publifhed the follow-

ing account of patients fuppofed to be ill of the contagion

:

Friday, 1 3th Auguft., 1797*

In confequence of circular letters addreffed to the phy-

ficians, for the purpofe of obtaining information of the

number of patients who may be afflicted with fevers of a

malignant or contagious nature, the following reports have
been received yefterday and to-day, viz.

Drs. Seybert, PafcaKs, Cutbufh, Gofs and Parks—no
cafe of a contagious nature.

Dr. Thompion—one patient, with every fymptom of a

malignant nature.

Dr. Dorfey—two do. in a bilious yellow fever.

Dr. Griffiths—one cafe, fufpicious only.

Dr. Currie—three cafes, two recovering, the other re-
moved.

Dr. Gallaher—one cafe, fufpicious only.

Dr. B-udd—one do.

Dr. Woodhouft—one, recovering.

Dr. Caldwell—one, in a bad way.
Dr. Annan—one, do.

Dr. Dewees—one, fufpicious only.

Dr. WiftaT—two, fufpicious only, and thofe under a
iOJl.

\ Brown,
From •w

Kc

Brown,
rrong information, I dated in my note to the pub-
u^ that the Hinde armed fhip, hauled in t© a
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wharf diftant from Pine-ftreet ; and that the pilot of the
Arethufa caught cold by fleeping on deck during the qua-
rantine ofthe veffel. I have fmce found, that the Hinde lay
very near to Pine-ftreet wharf, and that the pilot of the
Arethufb. attributes his cold and fubfcquent fever to fleeping
in the cabin the evening before going to town, in a ham-
mock, and to the rain which beat in through four win-
dows upon him. Neither of thefe facts, however, will tend
to prove, the above velfels were concerned in producing the
difeafe of Penn-ftreet.

JAMES MEASE.
Health-Office, Aug. 16, 1797.

The following letter, from Dr. Currie, appeared in reply
to thofe above inferted from Dr. Meafe. They deferve to
be printed entire, as tending to throw light on the origin
of the contagion :

To the Citizens of Philadelphia.

Auguft 1 8th, 1797.

Do&or Meafe, in his addrefs to the inhabitants of this
city, has pledged his reputation, that " noperfon ill of the
yeibv/ fever, or any other contagious difeafe, has paMed
through his hands, from fea, into this city, during the pre-
fer.: fumraeY/-

(

He has alfo mentioned, that I informed him, that the
pilot who brought up the fhip Arethufa, " had a fever, at-

tended with inflammatory bilious fymptoms."
From my knowledge of doctor Meafe's conduct, and

from the character he has hitherto fupported, with fo much
credit, ami even eclat, I have not the mod diftant doubt
that he has Gated facts precifely as they are, or at leaf! as

he believes them to be. But, from the general propenfity
of mariners' to fmuggle ; from the ridiculous and farcical

period prefcribed by law for performing quarantine ; from
the nature of infection ; from the various articles of clothing
and bedding being capable of retaining infection for a
long time

j from the neglect of matters ot veffels, (who are
not aware of the confequences) to throw overboard the
clothing and bedding of feamen that die on board their
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veffels ; from the time, the place and the manner that the

difeafe (which has lately appeared in this city) commenced
and has progreffed, and from the moft perfect refemblance

of the fever to the yellow fever of the Weft-Indies, there

can be no hefitation with thofe that have a competent

knowledge of medical hiftory, in pronouncing the dif-

eafe, or the contagion which gave rife to the difeafe, to

have been imported in fome veffel from the Weft-Indies,

though no perfon ill of the difeafe had arrived from fea

with it.

And that the difeafe was introduced by fome articles on

board the Arethufa, the following circumftances render

more than probable

:

The fhip Arethufa tranfported fifty-feven flaves from Ja-

maica to the Havannah, fome time in June laft ; and loft:

three men on the palfage with the yellow fever : to the

truth of this, Mr. Philip Kingflon, who was paifenger on
board, has fubfcribed : nor is it pretended to be denied by
the captain or mate. The captain alfo omitted making re-

port to the phyfician «f the health hofpital, of a boy that

died on board after Mr. Kingflon left the velTel. The vef-

fel arrived at the fort on the 1 Sth or 19th of July, with

eleven hands, all apparently healthy
;
performed five days

quarantine; left the mate at the hofpital, where he re-

mained twelve days, with fymptoms of diarrhoea, or dy-

fentery.

The pilot was corTVeyed to his lodgings in Shippen-ftreet

foon after his arrival : I vifited him the next morning, and
found him labouring under fymptoms of high fever, re-

fembling thofe of the inflammatory kind, with a pain in

his head and back ; red eyes, tinged with yellow ; had
been delirious in the night ; ail thefe fymptoms fubfided

the day following, fucceeded by great debility and ficknefs

at ftomach. Thefe gave way to evacuating remedies, and
he had no more complaint of fever after the 5th day. I

fufpecled the cafe, at the time, to be the fame as the yellow
feverof the Weft-indies, which has been ufually, but very
improperly^ called the inflammatory bilious fever ; and in

compliance with common language, in converfation with
Dr. Meafe, did mention that the fever was attended with

inflammatory bilious fymptoms, inftead of inflammatory
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i ymptoms, fucceeded by thofe of a bilious nature, which

J declare was the fact, and ought fo to have been ftated to

exprefs my precife meaning.

Five days after the arrival of the Arethufa, while lying

along fide of her, five of the crew of the Iris were at-

tacked with fymotoms of the yellow fever ; all on the fame

day, or within one day of each other, and a few days after,

two more of the crew : one of thefe, wliofe name was

Flood, died with unequivocal fymptoms of the yellow fe-

ver : among other fymptoms, he had the black vomiting,

to a high degre e.

Thefe facts can be fubftantiatcd by unqueftionable evi-

dence. I, therefore, have thought proper to make this hafly

ftatement, for the information and fatisfa&ion of thofe con-

cerned. WILLIAM CURRIE.
P. S. The difeafe almoft invariably gives way to judici-

ous bleeding and mercurial purges, when application is

made foon after the attack. The attack is generally fud-

den, and begins with pain in the head and back, accompa-

nied with chills. The patient, though uneafy at ftomach,

feldom has any puking before the end of the fecond day.

The difeafe terminates on the third or fourth day wheii

properly treated. This difeafe may be effectually efcaped,

by avoiding all communication with the fick, and the

houfes where they have been fick,

>

The following letter was tranfmitted from Dr. Redman,
to governor Mifflin, in anfwer to his requeft for the advice

of the college of phyficians :

Sir,
The college of phyficians having attentively confidcrcd

your requeft " of giving an opinion on the belt mode ot

averting the calamity which "threatens us," have directed

me to communicate to you the following methods : i it. For

preventing the fpreading of contagious difeafes when in-

troduced amongit us, and 2dly. For preventing the intro-

duction of fuch difeafes.

i ft. To prevent the fpreading of contagious difeafes

when introduced ;—we recommend the moft fcrupulous

attention to cleaning and watering the ftreets, particularly

waiiiing out the gutters, habits of temperance, caution as

B
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to cloathing, fatigue of body, and expofure to the fun and
night air. When it is afcertained that fuch difeafes exift,

let the phyficians of the city be enjoined to give informa-

tion to the board of health, to whom they mould daily re-

port fuch cafes as may occur. Let all unneceffary inter-

courfe be fufpended with that part of the city where the dif-

eafe firft appears. Let fuch of the fick and their families,

who refide in any part of the city where their refidence

may prove hurtful or dangerous, be immediately removed.
When the difeafe is afcertained to exift in feveral houfes

near to each ether, in any part of the city, let all the

neighbouring families who have efcaped infection, be re-

moved, and all communication between the infected fa-

milies and the city be fufpended, by preventing any per-

fons, except thofe whofe vifits are effentially neceifary to

the fick, previous to their removal, from entering into

that part of the town. For this purpofe, mercantile bufi-

nefs muff, of courfe, be fufpended there, and the veffels

removed from the adjoining wharves. All fufpe&ed
wharves and houfes, particularly fuch as have been occu-

pied by the fick, mould be purified by order of the board,

in the manner formerly recommended by the college.

sdly. To prevent the introduction of contagious difeafes,

we recommend, that a new law on this fubjeel be made,
conftituting a board of health, confiding of five perfons,

including two phyficians, of whom three mail be citizens

of Philadelphia, one an inhabitant of the Northern Liber-

ties, and one an inhabitant of Southwark ; who fhall meet
daily during the months of June, July, Auguft, and Sep-
tember. They fhall have full power to do every thing ne-

ceifary refpecling the quarantine to be performed by vef-

fels arriving in this port, as well as to direct the removal
of any veffels, after their arrival at the city, which may
be found or fufpected to be unhealthy. A confulting and
a refiding phyfician mould be appointed ; the former to

dwell in the city, and the latter to be generally at the
health-office, on State-Ifland, from which he is never to
be abfent during the above-mentioned months. Every
veffel which arrives from the Weft-Indies, from the Ame-
rican Main to the fouthward of Florida, or from the Me-
diterranean, during thefe months, fliould perform a qua-



tantlne of not lefs than thirty days ; and all fufpa&ed vef-
fels mould have every article, wrought or unwrought,
which is ufed for cloathing or bedding, or which may be
fuppofed to contain infection, particularly thofs which are
composed of cotton, wool and filk, unladen and purified
at theifland.

By order of the college ofpbyficians of Philadelphia,

JOHN REDMAN, Prcfidcnt.
Thomas C. James, Secretary.

Auguft 17th, 1797.
THOMAS MIFFLIN, Efa.

Governor of the commonwealth ofPennfylvania.

Hopes were (till entertained that the progrefs of the
contagion might be checked. On the 21ft of Auguft, the
inspectors of the health-office publifiied an addrefs to the
citizens. They began with affuring the public, that the in-

fection which had made its appearance in Penn-flreet and
its vicinity, was fo limited in its extent, that by proper ex-
ertions, it might, in their opinion, be entirely removed.
They next publifhed a feries of refolutions, to which was
fubjoined a note figned by Mr. Dallas, as fecretary of Penn-
fylvania : he fignified the approbation of the governor.
The refolutions directed, that every perfon infected with
the yellow fever, and whofe cafe would admit of removal,
mould be conveyed by his friends, or the health-officer, to

a proper fituation diftant from Philadelphia. The adjoin-
ing inhabitants were directed immediately to remove j a
yellow flag was to be placed to houfes containing, or
which had recently contained, the lick. No perfon, the
needful attendants excepted, was to enter any fuch houfe,
till it had been properly cleanfed. Phyficians were requefted
to give notice of fuch contagious cafes as came under their

obiervation. The board farther announced, that a num-
ber of houfes and tents had been procured for accommo-
dating the healthy people who might remove from the
city. At the fame time, there was publifiied a lift of the
in rpectors, being twenty-four in number, with the refpec-

' tive places of their refidence. A note, of the 21ft of Au-
guft, from their chairman, John Miller, jun. dated, that

£n,ce the 17th inft. ten cafes of fever hadoccured fouth of
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Pine-ftreet, and moftly in Penn-ftreet, of which federal

had been fent to the hofpital. Two others m the city had

been traced back to Penn-flreet.

The newfpapers now began to be crouded with publica-

tions refpe&ing the yellow fever. Dr. Caldwell, in a letter

of the 21ft, laid, that the report of the committee of

health, exhibited but " a very faint and imperfect image

of the health of the city, relative to the prevailing malig-

nant fever." On the 2 2d, Drs. Dobel, Cox, Pleafants, and

Church, were appointed to vifit the City and Liberties, in

queft of new cafes. On that day, only three were reported

to the board of health. The Wigwam Tavern, out^ Racc-

ftreet, near Schuylkill, feme years fince converted into an

hofpital, was made ufe of for the reception of the fick. It

was faid that fome dead bodies were removed from it about

this time, back into the city, for interment. If it were in-

tended to fpread the diforder, a more apt method could

not have been contrived. The idle parade of a number of

people at burials, ought to have been forbidden, as alfo

the cuftom of ringing bells for the dead, which ferved only

to alarm the fick. However irreligious it may feem, places

of worfhip ought to have been univerfally fhut up. To af-

femble a thoufand or fifteen hundred people, of all ages,

and from all parts of the city, into one place of meeting,

in weather which was moderately warm, and during the

prevalence of fuch a diftemper, was certainly imprudent,

as it could not fail to promote the diforder.

Another miftake was, the enduring of a public market

in the midft of the city. This fpot was frequently, upon
market days, fo crouded, that one could not walk twenty

yal*ds through it without joftling againfl perfons on every

fide. Their very breath and clothes were fufficient to con-

vey contagion. This fever may well be termed a younger
branch of the plague. In countries where the latter pre-

vails, if as little attention were given, as has lately been ex-

hibited in Philadelphia, to keep people at a diftance from
each other, the human race would, perhaps, in thefe parts

of the world, be extirpated. It would have been very eafy

to adjourn the market to a fpot on the commons, where
people mould not have been under the neceflity offqueez-

jlng each other in this way. Taverns, as another vehicle of
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infection, mould have been difcouraged from being kept

open, unlefs fuch as were deTigned for the reception of
trareilers from the country. The latter exception would
have been neceffary for fecuring fubflftence to the inhabi-

tants.

.
The alarm continued gradually to increafe : on the 23d

of Auguft, the board of health reported that fifteen new
cafes had occurred fmce the day before, and that the ut-

moft diligence would be neceffary to prevent the diforder

from fpreading. The inhabitants began to move into the

country ; and, in a ihort time, they emigrated in fuch pro-

digious numbers, that the city was faid to be half empty.
On every road from Philadelphia were feen waggons con-

veying families and their effects to the country. Many mer-
chants removed to Wilmington, where they began bufi-

nefs. Germantovrn, Chefter, Wilmington, Frankfort,

Darby, Trenton, Bofdenton, Eaflon, and Burlington were
more or lefs crouded with fugitives, who fled in every di-

rection. Sometimes they carried the difeafe along with

them ; as in the inflance of Mr. Robert Gary, glazier, who
died at Burlington of the diforder ; which, almoft at the

fame time, cut off his fon, Mr. James Gary, a clerk in the

office of the Philadelphia Gazette. He had remained in the

city, and was univerfally lamented, as a young man of un-

common merit. So greatly was Philadelphia thinned,

within the fpace of a week or two, that fcarce a perfon was
to be feen upon the ftreets. Even, of thofe who (laid in.

town, many fhut themfelves up in their houfes, as in fo

many caftles, and entertained no commerce with their

neighbours, unlefs when they ventured out to market

;

and that, as above noticed, was a dangerous fervice. Among
other misfortunes, the marl w ('carer than ufual,

and fome of the bakers it is faid, made their bread as

light, as when flour had been at fifteen dollars per barrel.

We mull, however, take into account, the very great rife

which they ran, by flaying, upon any terms, in the city.

The appearance of the ftreets was n< : the whole,

fo exceedingly difmal as in the fall of 1793. Sometimes
one met a cart driving at confiderab d to Potter's

field. The man who took care of it was frequently fipging.

The dead bodies were not, on every cccafion, very decejlt-
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ly put into coffins ; but this is a topic too delicate to be en-

larged upon. One cart broke down, above the corner of

Ghemut and Seventh-ftreets ; and the body, which was

not removed for feveral hours, annoyed the neighbour-

hood with a mod intolerable fmell.

An alarm had now fpread over the continent. On the

1 8th of Auguft, the governor of New-York published a

proclamation, directing that all vefTels from Philadelphia

ihould, till further orders, perform quarantine. On the

23d, the governor of this Mate iifued a proclamation. He
therein ordered that, all communication Ihould be cut off

with the wharves, houfes, and inhabitants fituated between

Spruce and South-ftreets, to extend from thejriver to the

weft fide of Front-ftreet. NecefTary attendants only were

to be admitted within this fpot. Poles or fences were to be

placed acrofs the ftreets and avenues leading to it. The
fhlpprag were to be removed from the wharves, and yel-

low flags to be placed at the corner of each of the ftreets

leading to the reft of the city. An injunction was added,

for the removal of the lick, if the cafe would admit of it,

and the inhabitants were alfo to remove upon orders from
infpectors of the health-office. Yellow flags wrere to be

placed before the houfes, wherein the ficknefs had ap-

peared. The phyficians were requefted to give notice

to the health-office, of all cafes within their knowledge.

A fine of three hundred dollars was to be impofed on any
perfon obftructing the execution of this order, or neglect-

ing to pay obedience to it.

The latter part of this proclamation met with an imme-
diate refufal ; for, on the very next day, the 24th of Au-
guft, the infpectors informed the public, that they could
no longer tell whether any new cafes had occurred, becaufc

the phyficians had not given them any communications.A
mifunderftanding had taken place : The doctors declined

to name the number of their patients, becaufe the latter

were liable, when difcovered, to be hurried off to the Wigr

warn in carts. This treatment gave general offence. Had
a. coach been employed for that end, as it was in the fe-

quel, the fcheme would have fucceeded much better.

Mr. William Fleetwood, an Englifh gentleman, who
died at the hofpital, was faid to be hurried off from hit

lodgings, although the lady with whom he lodged was wii-
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ling to keep him. This ftatement appears not to be true.

His friends had fufficient time and privilege to remove him
to any place they or he choofed out of Philadelphia, and
the carriage that went for him in the morning, by his re-

queft, did not take him away till evening. In the hofpital

every attention was rendered to him. The fteward's pri-

vate room was given up for his fole accommodation.
An inftance is generally reported and believed, of a

woman being hurried off, as in a yellow fever, and who
next morning was delivered of a child. Very ftrong ob-

jections were made to the peremptory orders of removal,

as both inhuman and impracticable. Dr. Caldwell, in a

letter to the printer of the Philadelphia Gazette, of the

a8th of Auguft, inveighed feverely againft it. He related,

that he had on Saturday, the 26th, been called to a patient.

This man was feized with an illnefs on the Wednefday
preceding, and had forborne, as he faid, to call in affif-

tance, for fear of being conveyed to the hofpital. He men-
tioned another cafe of a man, who, when dying, fent for

him to enquire if any thing could be given to alleviate his

pain. He did not expect to be cured, but had merely fent

for aid, in the hope of obtaining a mitigation to the agony

of his laft moments. Dr. Caldwell added, that many other

cafes of this fort had occurred. He farther faid, that he had
lately obferved in the crowd of the court-houfe in Chefnut-

ftreet, three perfons who, a few hours before, had been vi-

fiting patients ill of the fever. He had them called out, and
perfuaded them to go away. On the 28th, the infpeetors

advertifed that a coachee was kept in readinefs atthecon-

ftable's office, at the corner of Front and Almond-ftreet,

for the removal of thofe who defired to be fent to the hofpi-

tal, as alfo that a hearfe was kept at the fame place. But it

was more eafy to raife an alarm than to fupprefs it.

The inclofure recommended by the governor, and like-

wife the yellow flags, were pulled down, in fpite of the

threatened penalty of three hundred dollars. Indeed, the

bed fafe-guard was the removal of the inhabitants into the

country, which, of courfe, crippled the progrefs of the

contagion. Much of its violence may be afcribed to the

wretched practice common in Philadelphia, as well as in

all other large towns, of jamming and heaping houfes to-

gether, as if the furface of the country did not afford room
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for holding them. Nothing can be more completely ridi-

culous, than that, in a continent twelve hundred leagues

wide, and where land is fo extremely plenty, con!

fhould be promoted by the narrownefs of the ftreets. In

i 793, only thirty-nine perfons died in the whole extent of

Market-flreet, from the Delaware to the Schuylkill

;

whereas, in Pewter-Platter-Alley, containing perhaps forty

houfes, thirty-two perfons died ; in Elfrith's- Alley, twen-

ty-three ; in Combes's- Alley, twenty-nine; and in Mora-
vian-Alley, thirty-feven. Thefe make, in whole, an hun-

dred and twenty-one deaths in only four alleys. If each of

them had been as wide as Market-flreet, the chance is,

that at lead half of thefe lives would have been faved. If

Water-flreet, and feveral others, were near an hundred

feet broad, the ravages of this dreadful diforder would
furely have been lefs fatal ; as ventilation is an evident

preventative. This appears from the diflemper having

made fuch very fmall progrefs in the country. It would
have faved many lives annually, if every ftreet in the City

and Liberties had been thirty or forty yards broad, even

if there never had been a yellow fever. In the hot fummer
months, Philadelphia is far from being a healthful Actua-

tion, and to children it is extremely fatal. Two or three

hundred additional acres of ground, which at the plan-

ning of the city was not worth twenty dollars per acre,

would have faved, by this time, thoufands of lives. It is

well known, that previous to the great fire in London, in

1666, the plague had feldom, if ever, been entirely out of
that city. But after it was burnt, the ftreets being rebuilt

on a wider plan, that diflemper has never fmce been known
to infeft it.

The afiembly of the flate met on the 29th of Auguft,
and, on the fame day voted ten thoufand dollars to be ap-
propriated for the accommodation, employment, and re-

lief of the fick and indigent, during the prevalence of the
fever. The money was acceptable and ufeful

;
yet, if the

fum given had been even confiderably larger, there was
no want of objects of charity to receive it. The flate is

worth fome millions of dollars, and an additional dona-
tion could fcarcely have injured its intereft.

A committee from the health-office were appointed to
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vifit the hofpitals, at State-Ifland, and the Wigwam, which

they did on the 26th of Auguft. They reported, that at

the former place they found only thirteen patients ; all of

whom appeared to be on the recovery. At the Wigwam,
forty-eight -had been received, ofwhom fixteen were dead,

and molt of the remainder either cured or in a ftate of

convalefcence.

It has already been hinted, that a mifunderftanding had

arifen between fome of the phyficians and the infpectors of

the health-office, in confequence of which, the former had

declined giving in any further reports of their patients.* On
the id of September, 1 797, the board publifhed a narrative

of their proceedings, in confequence of the governor's pro-

clamation. They denied that force had been employed, or

even contemplated, for the removal of the fick to the hof-

pital ; and that no fuch removals had taken place, unlefs

when the attending phyfician declared the meafure to be

neceifary. As to the former affertion, the general belief is

otherwise : force undoubtedly was ufed by fome agents of

the board, though perhaps without their authority. If the

phyficians had in every cafe been confulted, they could

have had no reafon to be offended, as they certainly were,

when they declined the reporting of cafes. The board fur-

ther faid, that all perfons near the fick, neceifary atten-

dants excepted, had been earneftly advifed to remove. They
mentioned, that the City-Hofpital had been kept in a (late

of complete preparation for the receiving of patients; and

that five phyficians, Drs. Cox, Dobel, Pleafants, Church,

and Leib, had been appointed in different parts of the ci-

ty, to feek out and adminifter relief to fuch perfons as re-

quired ailiftance.

After giving this view of the fubjecT:, the infpectors ex-

* On the 29th of Auguft, a letter appeared in the newfpapers

from Dr. Currie. He therein Mated, the reafon for the phyficians

not giving in lifts of their patients to the board of health, as ajrif-

ing from want of time to do fo. He faid, that it was the duty of

the board to fend for fuch a lift. He fuhjoined a catalogue of all

perfons who had been infecfted, from the 2 2d of July to the 25th

of Auguft. On the 1 ft of September, the number of houfes (hut

up, was fuppofed to be thirteen hundred and fixty-five, befides

thofe in the inclofures of Penn-ftreet, &c. to which accefs had

been forbid bv the governor's proclamation.

c
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prcffed a hope, that all fick or indifpofed perfons, as

well as thofe employed in the care of them, would fee the

propriety of an early application either to their family-phy-

fician, to Dr. Duffield, confultingphyfician of the port of

Philadelphia, or to fome of the medical gentlemen above

named. There was a poftfcript at the bottom of this no-

tice, which mull have been the confequence of fome hefi-

tation among the members of the board themfelves. It was

iigned by four members, who laid, that during the confi-

deration of this addrefs, they had requefted and obtained

leave to withdraw. The burials at this time began to be

more numerous. An account appeared in the Philadelphia

Gazette, ftating, that during the forty-eight hours preced-

ing Monday, the 4th of September, at noon, there had

been thirty-fix interments. This was a greater number of

dead than had yet occurred within an equal period.

The commiflioners appointed by the governor to carry

into effecl the law for alleviating the diftreffes of the poor,

by the expenditure often thoufand dollars, attended punc-

tually to their appointment. Their names are as follow,

viz.

FOR THE CITY.
Robert Wharton, (Chairman) South Third-ftreet.

No. 135.

George Krebs, North Fifth-ilreet, No. 17.

John James, (Treafurer) do. do. No. 18.

Ifrael Ifrael, corner of Chefnut and Third-flreets.

Thomas Savery, North Fifth-ftreet, No. 20.

Edward Garrigues, Cherry- ftrect, No. 39.
FOR THE NORTHERN LIBERTIES.

Samuel Wheeler, Vine-ftreet, No. 99.

[ohn Wagner, Ndble-ilreet.

George Inglis, New Market-ftreet.

FOR SOUTHWARD.
Samuel Church, corner of South and Water-ftreets.

William Linnard, South Second-itreet.

Robert M'Mullin, Swanfon-Iireet.

They invited the inhabitants to recommend in writing;
J &

fttch indigent perfons as might come within their know-
ledge. There were to beaffiir.ecl by applying at the ftate-

houfe From three to nine o'clock in the evening, of Wed"-
lay, the 6th inft. and thereafter, on c; every 2d

? 4th,
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and 6th days of the week, called Monday, Wednefday.
and Friday, while neceffary." The commiffioners, as

above, were twelve in number, and their names and ref-

peftive places of refidence were printed, that people, dur-

ing the recefs of their meetings, in want of employment
or relief, might know where to apply. Numbers of per-

fons were immediately fet to work upon the ftreets and
high-roads near the city. The funds were not adequate to

give them full wages ; and fome of the overfeers told

them that a whole day's work was not, of courfe, to be

expected from them. The reader may fuppofe that no
fuch hints were neceffary, for idlenefs is natural to man.
But relief was effential, and it was proper to find them
employment, if only to divert them. Should their perfor-

mances not have been equal to the expenfe which they colt,

(till it was fit that they mould have fomething to do. Even
fuppofing that only ten of them were difhoneft, the temp-

tation to robbery might have proved more detrimental to

the citizens, than the whole amount of the expenditure
;

for fome of them, after getting their wages, actually rob-

bed one another. On South-ftreet and Broad-ftreet, the

indulgence was taken in its utmoft latitude ; but when it

is confidered that fome were emaciated, others delicate

—

and that many foon got bliiters on their hands, no great

exertions could be expected.

The contagion continued to extend. Fo'r the twenty-

four hours preceding Saturday the 9th, at noon, the Phi-

ladelphia Gazette reported thirty-two deaths ; being about

double the amount of any former fingle day. From that

time, till Monday at noon, the deaths were by the fame

newfpaper, fifty-feven. On September 7th, the inhabitants

of the Northern Liberties appointed a committee to ailift

the board of health. On the 12th, the commiffioners for

affilting the poor, fent a letter to the governor, giving an

account of their proceedings. They ftated that, from the

4th to the 9th inftant, two hundred and eighty-four per-

fons, chiefly heads of families, had been relieved; at an ex-

penfe of two hundred and fixty-nine dollars and forty-five

cents, befides a quantity of bread, the coft of which an

K
account had not been received." Two hundred and iii't,

men, at feventy five cents per day, had been emplo

on the roads, and to open the courfes of water in South-'

wark, fo as to drain the grounds. P

&
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made for about two hundred people, who had removed to

the tents on the Schuylkill.

On the 2 2d of September, a note appeared in the newf-

papers, figned by James Oldden, No. 1, South Sixth-

ftreet
; John Gardiner, jun. No. 28, Strawberry-alley ;

Franklin Wharton, No. 268, South Second-flreet ;
John

Clifton, No. 74, Swanfon-ftreet, Southwark ; and Tho-

mas Anderfon, No. 63, Shippen-flreet, do. They flated,

that the guardians of the poor having generally left the

city, they had voluntarily undertaken to fuperintend the

poor near Schuylkill ; and had appointed David Thomas
to be fleward, who conftantly refided there. They notifi-

ed, that thofe who defired to remove from the neighbour-

hood of the fick, to the tents, were to apply to them for

an order, before they could be admitted. They requeued

contributions of ftraw, of old blankets, of children's

clothes, &c.

In a fecond letter to the governor, from the commiffion-

ers, appointed to infpect the diftribution of money, dated

September the 1 8th, they related, their having, during

that week, relieved fix hundred and fifty-eight perfons,

chiefly heads of families, with five hundred and ninety-

five dollars and fifty cents, befides aconfiderable quantity

of bread ; that above 520 perfons, who were thrown out

of employment, and deftitute of fubfiitcnce, had been
paid at the rate of feventy-five cents per day, for labour-

ing on the high-roads, &c. They had been obliged, from
the ftate of their funds, to lower the wages to fifty cents.

In a third letter to the governor, dated September 2 5th,

the cornmiflioners mentioned, that, hnce their lait,they had
relieved eight hundred and fifty'. five perfons. They had
paid fix hundred and thirty-nine men for labour on the

roads; and including provifions for the people in the tents,

and forty fix dollars and fifty four cents for incidents,

their whole expenditure came to five thoufand feven hun-
dred and eighty-one dollars and forty-nine cents. Some
accounts were likewife unfettled. Hence the total outlayj

came to upwards of two thoufand dollars per week ; an J,

confequently, the whole money granted by the legiilature,

being ten thoufand dollars, would laft only for five weeks,
or to the end of the one then current.

To remedy this deficiency, the mayor of Philadelphia

i authorised, by an ordinance, to borrow on the credit
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of the Corporation, from either of the banks in the city,

ten thoufand dollars ; one thoufand were to be applied to

the repairing of the high roads, and the remainder for the

hiring of patroles, and fuch other meafures as might be
neceffary for the protection of the city.

On October 4th, the commiffioners for taking care of
the poor, addreifed a fourth letter to the governor. They
ftated, that the weekly expenfe of fupporting them,
came to upwards of two thoufand five hundred dollars.

They had fince their laft publication, relieved a number
of men, by employment on the roads, at fifty cents per day,

to the amount of fifteen hundred dollars ; other diftribu-

tions had come to the amount of twelve hundred dollars

more. They earneflly recommended private fubfcriptions

for the relief of the poor, and fubjoined a catalogue of do-

nations already made. This is referved for a feparate arti-

cle, including the whole of fuch donations, as far as it (hall

be found poflible to collecl: them.

The Merchants' Advertifer of October 10th, contained

another addrefs from the commimoners. They began by
dating, that, on September ill, they had accepted of

their appointment. They then received the ten thoufand

dollars bellowed by the legiflature, and which 1iad gene-

rally been fuppofed more than fufficient for the purpoie.

They found, upon examination, upwards of three thou-

fand people, of all ages, deflitute of work or fubiiftence.

The number had fince greatly increafed, and the whole

yet remained in the fame fuffering condition. They next,

in pathetic terms, addreifed the richer clafs of their fellow-

citizens for aid ; and confiderable fupplies were gradually

procured.

By the 1 5th of October, fixteen phyficians had been af-

fected with the diforder. Of thefe, eight, whofe names are

in Italic, fell its victims : the names of the whole are as

follow :

Dr. Way, Dr. Reynolds.

Dr. Thempjbn. Dr. Phyfick.

Dr. Annan*. Dr. Caldwell.

Dr. Dobel. Dr. Church.

Dr. Jones. Dr. B. Duffield

Dr. Plea/ants. Dr. Haworth.
Dr. Clement. Dr. Boys.

Dr. Hw Dr. «£
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If a generous contempt of danger and of death, in thofe

trying times, merits the gratitude of mankind, that tribute

is unquefiionably due to the phyficians of Philadelphia.

The moft laborious, hazardous and difagreeable tafk was,

in almoft every inftance, to be performed gratuitoufly.

Dr.Dobel, with a view to this contagion, had previoufly

made his will. He was of independent circumftances ; had

been married but a few months before, and could have no

temptation for the office which he undertook, but what

arofc from pure benevolence.

Mrs. Beatty, who keeps a genteel Lodging-Houfe, No.

7 1 , Penn-ftreet, ought not to be neglected in our narration.

Her pots were boiling, night and day,to fupply the fick-poor

ofSouthwark, with foups, panada, and every other article

of diet. The traveller or ftranger, under her roof, will al-

ways hnd a comfortable afylum, which, we hope, may re-

quite her for this inftance of charity.

Apprehenfions had been, for fome time, entertained by

the fleward of the city hofpital, that illicit practices were

carried on at that place ; after fome vigilance, one of the

attendants was, on the 12th of October, taken with a bag

full of fundries belonging to the public. On a promife of

forgivenefs, he conferred that property, to a confiderable

amount, had been fecreted in the houfe of a certain John
Erown, another of the attendants. A fearch-warrant was
tffiaed; and the fact being proved, Brown was directly

committed to prifon.

Before the middle of October, the mortality in the city

n to abate. On the 13th of that month, the infpectors

e health-office addreifed a note, figned by Wiliiam
tgomery, as chairman, to fuch of their fellow-citi-

zens whofe families were then out of town. They were
fed not to return for a few days longer, becaufe, ahho*

slierewas aaappeara having begun to fub-

frde, ftill they did not think it advifable to return at fo

early a period. They particularly cautioned citizens

dent hi the country from yet entering Southwark, and the

lower £ the city. They further advifed* that proper
;:s mould, indie" mean time, be employed to ventilate

and clear their tiQufes.

Nothing, however, could ex fome
laints of extortion
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many had retired. This is worthy of obfervation, that we
may be cautioned, in cafe Providence fhould permit Phi-
ladelphia to be again vifited by a fimilar misfortune. That
quadrupeds, birds, and aquatic animals, fhould prey upon
each other, feems, in many claffes, to have been the pre-
vious detonation of nature ; but that human beings mould
practice the fame rapacity againfr. their fellow-creatures, is

a very poor illuftration of the pretended fanctity fo pom-
poufly difpiayed by fome of them. Many of the country
people have gained largely by the city

; yet when its inha-
bitants came into their power, they difcovered what frnall

reliance fhould be placed on their gratitude. Both lodging
and proviiions were often unconfcionably enhanced in
price. This extortion was fometimes attended with much
affected concern for the fufferers, and many pleas of merit
for giving them admittance on any terms whatever. To
this account, exceptions were to be found, and this contrail
added ftill more to the fhame of the inhofpitable.

As a relief to the famenefs of this detail, we mall here
infert a few anecdotes which have come within our infor-

mation.

Soon after the commencement of the fever, and while

the inhabitants kept a guarded diftance from each other,

the bar-keeper of Mr. Wucherer's tavern, inChefnut-flreet,

happened to be abroad, fell into company, came home
inebriated, and went to bed. Sufpicioa immediately took

the alarm : a young doctor was fent for, who pronounced
his cafe to be the yellow fever. The neighbours were un-

der apprehenfions for their fafety, and began to pack up
their furniture for a retreat to the country. But next morn-
ing unfolded their miftake, by the patient's reluming the

duties of his flation. Several loungers about Market-itreet

wharf, were, like the bar-keener, confidered as having

caught the contagion, and, confequentty, conveyed to the

ital. Some ofthem, perhaps^ got infected in that place

by the difeafe, as one or two paid their laft debt to nature.

I hiring this time, a volunteer patrol guarded the city. One
night, fome of them took up three foreign faiiors ; and in

.:n to their >f them, « her
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to efcape from the patrol or by accident, fell into the river,

and was drowned. His body was found and buried next

day. The committee of health requited each of the

patrol with twenty-two dollars per month ; an4 the lat-

ter have fince been raifmg a contribution from individu-

als by fubfcription, as a further reward for their own vi-

gilance.

Tricks were played by fome of the prifoners in the city-

gaol. They feigned to have the diforder, were conducted

to the hofpital, and after partaking of a warm fupper, and

a good night's lodging, difappeared on the wings of the

morning. Several who had been really attacked by the

fever, and others who had been fent to the hofpital againfl

their will, by virtue of the governor's proclamation, in

confequence of the medical verdict of a fufpicious cafe, fled,

as foon as they were able.

A Mr. Horn, a young German, had been about five

days from Philadelphia, when he was taken ill in Nor-

thumberland county, and died of the yellow fever. A re-

markable circumftance is here Hated reflecting his ill—

nels, on the authority of his landlord, a Mr. Rittenhoufe.

Such was the deceitful and flattering ftate of the difor-

der, that within two hours of his exit, he had no appre-

henfion of the approach of his diffolution : he appeared

fenfible, though his continual theme was love ; and he was

planning his happinefs in a connubial life ; but Death, in

to Ihort a fpace, triumphed over the fafcinating defires of

Cupid.

A Mr. Barry vifited the city, during the calamity. He
had been advifed to keep his body open, as a preparative,

in cafe that he mould be attacked. Accordingly, he went
to an apothecary, and bought a box of thirty-two purga-
tive pills. From ignorance, he fwallowed the whole
i; n mediately, and was fuddenly taken unwel in theftreet,

opposite to the .bank of N. America. A fick cart happened
to pafs by empty, and the drivers believing him attacked
with the diforder, forced him into it, and were proceeding
tothe hofpital. At theeornerofTwelfthand Chefnut-ftreets,

one of the drivers quitted the cart. Anger or fright perhaps
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had (lopped the operation of the pills ; for he fummoned
ftrength, got loofe, and beat the driver that remained. He
led the man, his horfe and cart to the City-hall, where he
left them with many complaints of bad treatment.

Mr. Robett Longdon, a carpenter, at the beginning of

the ficknefs, had gone to Darby to work for Mr. JefTe

Sharpies. Having come to town upon a Sunday, he was,

on the following Thurfday, feized with a chill, at Darby,
and on Friday, the black vomit appeared. The family where
he was loJged, left the houfe, and he muft have died,

if he had not with the fever, for want of neceiTaries, but

for the humanity of David Rofs, a young man who at-

tended in the (lore of Mr. Sharpies. Two phyficians vi-

sited him on the enfuing Monday, and pronounced it to

be a cafe of the yellow fever : falivation was recommen-
ded ; but the patient became delirious, and died on the

/"ame afternoon.

Mr. Sharpies befpoke a coffin, and got his grave dug
in the Friends' burying-ground, near Darby. The people

of that town became alarmed : the grave-digger and cof-

fin-maker fled through fear ; and there was fome danger

that the corpfe might be fuffered to putrify in the ftreet.

James Ryan and David Rofs, clerks to Mr. Sharpies,

along with that gentleman and a ftranger, went through

Darby to the burying-ground, with the hearfe, every door

in the place being fhut. This was about nine o'clock at

night. The horfe {tumbled, and fell, at the diftance of a

quarter of a mile from the place of interment. Both the

ihafts of the hearfe were broken ; and it was with great

difficulty that thefe four perfons contrived to drag the

hearfe forward. On their return, every door was fhut

againft them, except that of Mr. Sharpies. His two clerks,

who had affifted at the funeral, found it neceffary to re-

turn to the city. Such were the difficulties which occurred

not only to the lick, but to the healthy.

The landlord of the Golden Swan, North Third-ftreet,

hired a horfe and carriage to the board of health, for the

purpofe of conveying the dead to the burying-ground.

One day, the driver ftopt at a tavern : the horfe, not being

properly fattened, ran off with an empty coffin that hap-

pened to be in the carriage ; and returned, with fall fpeed,

D
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homeward. In pafling through the yard of the Inn, to-

wards the liable, he was efpied by the cook and bar-keeper.

They inftantly railed an alarm that the horfe brought home
a dead body, inftead of conveying it to the place of in-

terment. Fame or calumny foon after reported that two or

three perfons were dead at the Golden Swan.

Two perfons employed by the committee of health, pur-

fued a man into the War-Office, whom a phyfician had

condemned to the hofpital. The patient had been an old

foldier. Ke held in his hand a rufly bayonet, and kept

them off. He had only been too free with his bottle, and

would not be made a prifoner.

Some have imagined themfelves to be attacked by the

contagion, when they had only been intoxicated. Onr
young man, an apprentice in Philadelphia, drank too much
port wine. It returned from his ftomach : he miftook it

for the black vomit ; and when he got fober, he became
delirious, through fear he fliould be fent to the hofpital.

One of the moft affecting circumftances of death, was, in

the cafe of Dr. Jacob Thompfon. He had been married

in the evening—had gone to bed, and within two hours,

felt the fymptoms of the diforder approaching. The fa-

mily were alarmed. The bridegroom was removed, and

died on the third day, leaving his unfortunate wife, " at

once a widow and a bride."

Dr. Pleafants had removed to the country : philanthropy

actuated his return, whereby he alfo perifhed. Dr. Annan,
another phyfician, who loft his life, had, like Dr. Thomp-
fon, been but newly married. David Thomas, of South-

wark, fell an early and much lamented victim to this

fcourge. In the different and fucceffive capacities of con-

ftable, deputy-fheriff, and as fteward to the poor at the

tents, on Schuylkill, he had ferved with integrity, vigilance

and humanity. Mr. Peter Helm, fo diftinguifhed in 1793, .

and who, upon this occafion, again offered his fervices at

the City-Hofpital, was likewife attacked, but has fince re-

covered.

During this contagion, Wilmington became the general

mart for trade over Philadelphia : merchants notified, in

a joint advertifement, their removal to that place. Many
country cuftomers, however, went elfewhere for their
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fall aflbrtments ; In confequence of which, we fear fome
will feel themfelves embarraffed to preferve that promp-
titude, which has hitherto generally chara&erifed the
mercantile houfes of our metropolis.

Some of thofe who were mod courageous in 1793, were
timid, and fled among the mod early, in 1797. They had
witneffed fuch diftrefs then, that their refolution now faul-

tered. At the commencement of the attack, more or lefs

of panic feized every one ; but thofe who procraftinated a
flight, and faw " Death's (hafts fly thick," were like fol-

diers in a battle, who, as we are told, cannot, at its com-
mencement, difpofiefs themfelves of terror ; but, after

balls have, for fome time, flown over their heads, feel

lefs apprehenfion for perfonal fafety, and compofure and
firmnefs generally fucceed.

No fuch inftances of general fatality occurred now, as

in 1793. Then, according to Mr. Mathew Carey, a man
of the na.-ne of Collins, buried his wife, his two daugh-
ters, his fon, and his fon's wife, with her child ; after all

this, he got married a fecond time, before the clofe of the

fever, buried his new wife, and, to wind up the fcene, died

himfelf. Such fatal occurrences being rife in the mind,
people were happily impreffed with the danger of remain-

ing in the city.

Drs. Hunter and Stafford diftinguifhed themfelves by
benevolence. The poor were invited to call at their (lores

for medicines, which, with the general prefcriptions for

the relief of thofe infected, they actually fupplied, free of

expenfe. Such inftances of philanthropy (hould be record-

ed not only here, but in the grateful minds of our citizens.

Among other perfons meriting public notice, for their

liberality during the diforder, two bakers, Chriftopher

Ludwick and Frederick Frailey, ought not to be forgotten.

They baked, gratis, for the poor, feveral thoufand loaves

of bread, of flour furnifhed by the commiflioners.

On the Saturday previous to the meeting of the affembly

of the ftate, the Mayor exprefled his apprehenfion of the

progrefs of the contagion, to an aflbciation of Friends,

who ftyled themfelves, " a fociety for improving the con-

dition of the poor." John James, Thomas Wiftar, Ed-

ward Garrigues, Thomas Savery, George Pennock, Sa-
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mud Garigues, jun. and Peter Barker, were appointed to

apply to the affembly, as the funds of the fociety itfelf

were not adequate to the neceffilies of the cafe. Henry
Drinker, fen. and Thomas Wiftar, who were not members
of that fociety, joined themfelves to the committee. They
waited on the Tuefday following upon the legiflature, and

the ten thoufand dollars were granted on the fame day.

The promptnefs of this grant merits confiderable enco-

mium. The Mayor had, from his office, peculiar oppor-

tunities of learning the public diitrefs. People's necefiities

impelled them to fue for debts, while thofe who were fued,

pled in defence, the general langour of bufmefs, in con-

fequence of the defertion of the citizens. Jonathan Pen-

rose, late magiftrate of Southwark, and now fheriff, in a

ilruggle between fympathy and the duties of his office,

actually refufed to grant a warrant againft a perfon in

diftrefs, and abfented himfelf, to avoid the pain of being

importuned to bring fuits for creditors. To?v ards the

more advanced periods, however, of the calamity, the

courts of juftice were fufpended.

A grateful mind will recur with fmgular pleafure to the

recollection of thofe gentlemen, who, after having encoun-

tered, in 1793, every degree of toil and hazard, returned

in 1797, to the fame arduous and alarming duty. Among
thefe were, Ifrael Ifrael, John Letchworth, Thomas Savery,

Stephen Girard, Caleb Lownes, and John Connelly. Mr.
Ifrael had, in 1793, firth fuggefted, and afterwards affifted

in promoting the plan of an orphan committee, of which

he and Mr. Letchworth were aftive members. The latter

alfo ferved in the committee of diftribution. On the late

emergency, they again officiated with eminent ufefulnefs
;

as did likewife Mr. Savery ; who, in 1793, had been alfo

a member of the committee of diftribution. Meffrs. Girard,

Lownes, and Connelly now fuperintended the City-Hofpital.

In 1793, Mr. Girard had volunteered as one of the ma-
nagers of Bum-hill hofpital. Mr. Lownes, at the fame
awful period, was fecretary to the committee for relieving

the fick and diftreffed, while Mr. Connelly acted in va-

rious capacities. In 1793, he twice caught the contagion,

;and, as foon as he recovered, returned to his charge.

The prudence of the commiffioners, in providing em,
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ployment, as well as fubfiftence for the poor, mould ever

be refpectfully remembered. The neceffitous who were

relieved, doubtlefs feel gratitude ingrafted in their hearts,

to thofe gentlemen who flood to their refpeclive /polls,

at the imminent hazard of their lives, to be their guar-

dians and benefactors. What mud have been the feelings

of the Board of Health—the Commiffioners—the Com-
mittee, and Infpeclors of the Hofpital and Tents—the

Overfeers of the Poor*, when they were relieving the nee-

dy—eafmg the forrows of their fellow-creatures, and dry-

ing up the tears of a parent, and of numerous and help-

lefs children? ************ To many of them crouds

often flocked with children in their arms.—Perhaps one-

half of the family were lying fick at home :**********

Was it intereft which actuated them ? The heart which

can feel for another's woe, will anfwer, that it was fym-

pathetic benevolence.

Names of the infpeclors of the health- office.

John Miller, jun.

John Savage

Thomas W. Francis

Jacob Clarkfon

Edward Ruffe 1

William Montgomery
Thomas Morgan
Abraham Kintzing, jun.

John Gardiner, jun.

Jacob Sperry

Samuel Meeker
William Smith, jun.

William Sanfom
James Oldden
Leefon Simmons
Jonathan Jones

James Whitehead
Standifh Forde

John Starr

James King
William Doughty
Jofeph Marfli, jun.

-Franklin Wharton
David Evans, jun.

One of the moft lamented victims of the diforder,

was Dr. Nicholas Way, who, during 1793, refukdat

Wilmington, and was remarkable for his hofpitality to

the fugitive citizens of Philadelphia. He had fince re-

* Jofeph Galley, Michael Baker, John Smith, and David Graham,
were the only perfons, cut of fourteen of the Overfeers for the City and
Liberties, who adhered to their po-flts. Their funds, by the number of
apj licants, at an early period, got exhaul'led ; and, to the honor of the
Bank of Pe'iuifylvania, they lent them four thoufand dollars, on the pri-

vate credit of Mr. John Infkeep, Treafurer of the Guardians of the

Poor, and Ifaac YV. Morris, one of the Managers of the Alms-Houfe.
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moved to our metropolis, where his talents as a phyfician,

and philanthropy as a man, which his fortune enabled
him to fupport, introduced him to extenfive practice.

Few men either lived or died with a greater number of
friends, or a fmaller number of enemies. It was by his fug-

geftion, that, during the late calamity, five phyficians were
appointed to fearch for and attend fuch of the poorer citi-

zens as might be affe&ed with the diforder. He was trea-

furer of the mint.—While the public lament his depar-

ture, they will be pleafed to hear, that that office is now
filled by a gentleman, to whom they owe an equal re-

fpect ;—one, who, like him, could feel for the diftreffed,

and always exerted himfelf to benefit his fellow-creatures.

The Committee of Enquiry, appointed on September
7th, for the Northern Liberties, confided of the following

gentlemen, viz.

James Pentland

John Kunckle

Jefie Groves

John Keller

John Alberger

Firft Diftria.

John Graul

Jacob Souder.

Second Diftria.

Chriflian Kunckle

John Goodman, jun.

Third Diftria, or Spring-Garden,

s Kehrom John Breifh

William Lawrence.

Cafper Snyder

Samuel Lehman

Fourth Diftria.

Charles Fleming
William M'Intire.

.

Fifth Diftria.

Henry Sommers 1 Conrad Rohram
George Forepaugh I Jacob Zigler.

Sixth Diftria.

William Coats
,

Albertus Sherlock

Daniel Groves |
Samuel Brown.

SeventhDiftria.

Daniel Miller 1 Frederick Wolbert

Conrad Seybert ' Simon Shugart.

Eighth Diftria.

Peter Gabel JohnFifher

Jacob Keen ' Peter Smith
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Ninth Diftria.

Samuel Macferran
j

John Kehr
John Bender I Jofeph Baker

Tenth Diftria.
Lewis Deets . Adam Upperman
Jacob Toy Chriftian Shitz.

William Coats, Efq. officiated as Chairman.

The following' lift of patients, who were copioufly bled
in the fever, and recovered, we give on the authority of
Dr. Redman Coxe

Charles Burrel 1 20 oz.

Horace Hall 120
Thomas Smith 96
George Eyre 1 00
Stephen Thompfon 1 1 o

David Evans 1 26 cz+

Mr. M'Gahan 124
Dr. Phyfick 176
Mrs. Lewis 96
Mrs. Elliot 90

Mr. David Evans, jun. was twice attacked. In the firfl
illnefs, he loft an hundred and twenty-fix ounces of blood,
and in the fecond, twenty-four. This account is given by
himfelf.

'

About the middle of Oaober, the Board of Commif-
fioners, having confidered that the diftrefies of the poor
would be likely to continue through the enfuing winter,
opened a fubfcription, to raife money for the purchafe of
wood and provifions, to be diftributed in the rigour of the
feafon

; and appointed agents to buy up five hundred
cords of wood, which has been purchafed, and is daily
diftributed to them.
As an inftanceof the malignity of this difeafe, we mall

mention, that a man from Baltimore, in a convalefcent
ftate, called, during this time, at a ftoreinNewcaftle, kept
by Clay, Bond and Co. Mr. Clay and Mr. Shelly, of
the firm, and Mr. Ruth, an accidental purchafer, re-
ceived the contagion, and expired within twenty-four
hours of each other.

At Philadelphia, a dead body, faid to be thrown from
the Arethufa, was found in the Delaware, fewed up in
a bag. Another body of a man was picked up, that had
a note about him, fignifying that he had fpent his whole
money upon the doftors, without recovering from his
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complicated infirmities, and that he thought Death was

the molt certain relief. No evidence appears, however,

that he was the writer of the note. Poffibly he might have

been murdered, and that the perpetrator wrote it to elude

fui'picion.

The College of Phyficians recommended, in preference,

as nurfes to the fick, Negroes who were natives of Africa.

This produced an inconvenience ; for, the blacks of this

country became alarmed, and generally refufed to at-

tend ; while the fcarcky of Africans, made people bid high

for them, and raifed, to exorbitance, the price of their at-

tendance.

The practice of burning the clothes of the infected, mud,
on ferious reflection, be viewed as highly improper. For,

the peftilential air, arifing with the fmoke, it is more than

probable, aided by wind, might have a tendency of com-
municating the fever to any one who inhaled fuch noxious

effluvia. One gentleman, who was at a confiderable dis-

tance from the Hofpital, obferving the practice, imagined
thac from them proceeded a difagreeable fmell : be this as

it may, he -was foon after feized with the contagion, and
now imputes it to that caufe.

A gentleman in this city, who was attacked with the

difeafe, immediately fent for his phyfician. By the ap-

plication of the ufaal remedies, he was, in a ihort time,

out of danger. But, though relieved from the fever, he
/till remained under a deep affection of the falivary glands.

In confequence of this, a bafon was provided, which
received the faliva that fell from his mouth. One day,

two young cats entered the room, unperceived by him, at

firft, and licked up part of the contents of the bafon.

They were feized, within an hour afterwards, with violent

chilis, and continued to wafle away to mere fkeletons,

loathing all kinds of food. On the fourth day, one of
them died. The perfon having experienced the good ef-

fects of mercury, in relation to himfelf, fuppofed it might
be of feme fervice to the furviving cat, and accordingly
gave her twelve grains. In a fhort time, to his expecta-
tions, it operated, and the cat, before to appearance near-
ly dead, feemed to recover, and was, during the day,
much revived. The medicine was not continued, and the
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next day flic drooped as before. The day after (the fe<

venth) it died. The mother of the cats never left thenl

while in this fituation !—She appeared (lightly difeafed,

but did not die.

On the 13th of Auguft, a man of the name of Peter

Molina, late a feaman of the fhip Hinde, was lent to the

Marine Hofpital, from Love-lane ; and died in two or

three days. This was eleven days after the veffel was ex-

amined. Alfo, en the 14th, another man, a Portuguefe,

was taken from the corner of Penn and South (beets,

to the Hofpital, who had the fever, and faid he had

been landed about five days from the fame fhip ;
another

man, belonging to the Hinde, was alfo landed fick, and

lod?ed at the corner of Almond and Front ftreets, at Mrs.

O'Connor's.—He was, by the alarm of the neighbours,

and his landlady, carried off from thence.

On the 24th of Auguft, a meeting of a few citizens

was held j who appointed a committee, confiding of the

following gentlemen:—Dr. William White, Dr. Nicho-

las Way*, i Nathaniel Falconer, John Connelly, Samuel

Coates, and Caleb Lownes. The object of this afociation

was, to vint the houfes of the fick, and, generally, the

fick and diftreffed, for the purpofe of adminiffermg fuch

relief, as their fuffering fituations required. Samuel

Coates was appointed treafurer; and, befides anfwering

the orders drawn by the gentlemen of the committee, he

vifited with them the houfes of the fick, during the pre-

valence of the fever. This early affociation had not con-

templated the extenfive duties which the different receffes

of diftrefs unfolded to their view. The unwearied and

difinterefled labours of thefe gentlemen, their poftenty

may hear with gratification :—It may bring in view the

unexampled charafter of the philanthropic Howard. With

their pecuniary aid, they raifed a fund, without any felici-

tation, to the amount of about three thoufand fix hundred

dollars. With this fum, the fick were affifted without dil-

tindion to the City or Liberties. „'•,;«. 1

An affociation of young ladies, of the feci called Friends,

under the name of " The Female Society;' a confiderable

* Stephen Girard was appointed in the place of Dr. Way, after he

E
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time fmce formed in our city, for the purpofe of relieving

the poor without difcrimination, at this awful period , amidft

the frowns of Providence, continued that goodnefs, which,

in more tranquil hours, infpired their tender fouls. The
lafl mentioned committee gave them, to aid their views,

two hundred dollars; thirty pair of childrens' fhoes, and

fixty blankets. They procured numerous donations from

other fources. Diitrefs plead not here in vain:—The chari-

table—the virtuous—the religious, yet left in a corrupted

city, may, we hope, avert the correction of Heaven.* * * *

May the recording angel drop a tear, and blot out many
of the faults inherent in our natures, that we may, by
repentance, be fpared like Nineveh

!

Mr. James Smith, merchant (brother to one of the firm

of Guniey and Smith) refided, at the beginning of the

ficknefs, in the mod infectious part of the city. He affifted

Grangers that were fick, and particularly the poor, who
were forfaken by their friends ; helped many patients to

the Hofpital, and many bodies to their graves. He defied

all danger that could eafe the patient, or could render re-

fpeft to the dead. He offered his gratuitous fervice to the

Board of Health, to fuperintend the cleanfing of infectious

houfes. As foon as he got his commiflion, the Board fur-

nifhed him with tubs, buckets, brumes, lime, &c. and he
recruited a black company, confuting of twenty or thirty,

and entered on his office. Every houfe, in which he could

get accefs, where people had died, he purified. While he
left fome of thefe people in one houfe, to fee how others

came on elfewhere, they broke open and robbed the ftore

belonging to it, of a quantity of goods, the property of the

late houfe of Richard £sf James Smith, the former of whom
had died. Here Mr. Smith had new trouble on his hands,

in purfuing, with conftables, this fable, light-fingered

groupe, and in arraigning them before Hilary Baker, our
Mayor ; whofe name we cannot pafs over, without figni-

fying to diftant readers, that he did not flinch from his

ftation % but daily evinced himfelf to be that mild arbiter,

which, in more tranquil hours, was a confpicuous trait

in his character. Mr. Smith requeued that no addrefs or
application on the fubjeft of his office fhould be fent to his

houfe, that his family might not feel uneafy apprehenfions

for his perfonal fafety.
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Mr. Thomas Annefly undertook to cleanfe feveral

lioufes in Southwark, where people died, free of expenfe,

except what actually accrued to him.

Mr. Samuel M. Fox, Prcfident of the Bank of Penn-
sylvania, wrote a letter to the Board of Health, on the 2 2d
of Auguft, offering to lend them any fum of money that

they might want. 1 his offer, which is like other inftances

of liberality that has diftinguifhed the Directors, was ac-

cepted ; and they obtained from them 12,000 dollars.

Attheclofe of the fever, the Board of Health appoin-

ted cc a committee to purchafe and transfer to Dr. Edward
Stevens, to Dr. John Church, to the heirs of Dr. Benger
Dobel, to the heirs of Dr. Samuel Pleafants, to Dr. John
Redman Coxe, to Dr. Michael Lieb, and to the heirs of
Dr. William Annan, each one fhare of the flock of the

Bank of Pennfylvania, and that the transfers fo made ex-

prefs, that they are in confideration of the high fenfe the

Board of Health entertain of the fervice of thofe gentle-

men, during the calamity of 1797."
Dr. Stephens wrote a letter to the Board, politely de-

clining the acceptance of the bank fhare granted to him.

The Board, on the 10th of November, refolved, That
their thanks mould be prefented to Dr. John Duffield, for

his fervices, and that, as an acknowledgment for them,
he mould be prefented with a fhare in the bank of
Pennfylvania, transferred as thofe to the other phyficians.

On the 23d November, they alfo " refolved, that their

thanks mould be prefented to Mr. James Smith, late of
New-York, for his voluntary, difmterefted and benevo-

lent fervices during the late contagious fever, and that the

fame be publifhed."

The Chairman of the Board, in notifying to the Gover-
nor certain refolutions, expreffed to him, that the Board
are fo flrongly imprefTed with the extraordinary labour

and attention of Dr. John Church and Dr. Benger Dobel,
in confequence of their being feated where the diforder

raged with moft violence, that they would chearfully

have voted for each of thefe phyficians a further compli-

ment of a bank fhare, had their funds warranted fuch

an appropriation.

The Board of Health eftimated their expenfes at about

two hundred and fifteen dollars and forty-four cents per
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day ; and, during the whole calamity, their aggregate
diiburfements were 19,100 dollars.

Phyficians to the Hofpital.

Samuel Duffield,' Edward Stephens.

JJJiJlant Phyficians.

Michael Lieb, John Redman Coxe,
Benger Dobel, John Church,
William Annan, Samuel Pleafants.

Refident Phyfician, John Duffield.

The impropriety practifed by the drivers of the car-

riages that conveyed the dead to the burying-groundsj
mould be noticed ; fo that, in cafe any filch calamity might
vifit us hereafter, we may learn to improve by the blun-
ders of others. Thofe particularly who conveyed the
dead from Southwark, frequently drove the carriage along
the mod central parts of the city, in conveying them to

the Hofpital burying ground, initead of taking a direction
towards the Commons.

Tv::.!lethis isiflumg from the pref?, the river is frozen
over, wood is dear, and trade is almoft ftagnant. The
neceffaries of life, are, generally fpeaking, at a higher rate

ihan in 1793. Bankruptcies are as numerous as they were
at the clofe of the American revolution. When links

to a chain are thus broken, we are, literally, on a boifte-

rous fea. Thoufands fuffer by the failure' of hundreds.
Our fade, being long cramped by the aggreffions of two
appofite powers, has rendered money fcarce, and increafed
the number of poor to an unexampled amount. Hence,
though Death has not matched away from us more than
one-quarter (o many fouls as in '93, yet we cannot, on
a curfory view, find much contrail in the picture of the
two periods.*

* The following letter will afford an idea of the fufFerings of
fome of the poor of the City of Philadelphia :

" Sir,—Once more I find myfelf called upon to give you a few
lines on as difagrceable a fubje& as ever occurred in human life.

My fituation is uich
s
thai, without relief, I (hall perifh. As Mrs.

S , has given me no relief, by wood or any thing clfe, and per-
haps will not, as flis is a hard.-hearted woman, I would ftill hope
to find others that would chearfully ac~t a contrary part. My fitua-
tiorws of a peculiar kind.—I have got work to do':—I ambo'th <?£/«

-:t
;
//'>j, nay, anxious to do it—biit daily prevented for f^rne
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The difficulty of collecting authentic information, has

caufed an unexpected delay in the publication ; and by
conftantly receiving information while the work was at

prefs, has prevented that degree of fyftem and arrangement
which we contemplated to obferve. The work is now fub-

mitted to the public, with diffidence ; and it is fmcerely

hoped, that another opportunity may never occur of re-

fuming the pen on a fimilar fubjecr..

We obtained liberty from the Board of Health, to have

accefsto all their proceedings on thefubjecl of the calamity;

and, with the information which we have here prefented,

we had printed affidavits and letters from the crew of the

ihips Hinde and Arethufa. Previous, however, to the pub-

lication, Judge M'Kean fuggefted to the editor the impro-

priety of publiihing evidence, on Which fuits are pending.

However intere(ting thefe documents may be, we are,

for thefe reafons, induced to fupprefs them. Eight pages

are, therefore, unavoidably omitted, which were immedi-

ately to follow here.

days pad, and yet, from attending to it as I could wifh, by being

obliged, by the call of nature, at this feafon, of providing fome-

thing to burn, to warm an almolt-exhaufted woman. The trifling

things I pick up are insufficient. Laft. night I experienced as fevere

a cold night as I ever felt, and one or two more fuch nights, with-

out relief, will certainly prevent me from ever complaining again.

One of the neighbours faid, this morning, that he would not have

laid in that houfe (meaning where I am) in the fituation it is in,

for fifty pounds. Having mentioned my fituation, and as your bu-

linefs is connected with me by your employ, which I would wifh

to do to your fatisfaction, as well as to my credit, I would beg c

fuggeft a method that would afford me relief, and give me full li-

berty to prcfecute what bufinefs I have on hand with alacrity, and

without obftru£lion. The method I would intimate is, that you

would fpare me a little wood, during the prefent work I am on

—

a wheel-barrow load will laft me three days ; and that you would

advance me two dollars a week, in two half-weekly advances, for

fubfiitence. This fum is certainly but barely fufficient for two per-

fons for a week—perfons who have not the leaft article before-

hand, except a little fait. Laft week I received but 1 1/3, not accoun-

ting what I received Saturday afternoon) and therefore I had to

fuffer part cf the time, as we lived three days on only 3/9.

Phila. Dec. 5, '97. Your weir-wifner, j. H. H."
Two daya after this letter was wrote, his wife was no more !
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METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS,

MADE IN PHILADELPHIA,

BY MR. THOMAS PRYOR.

AUGUST, 1797-

Thermo- Barometer. WINDS and WEATHER,
meter.

1 7? to 7

J

30 o S. E.E. Rain in the forenoon & afternoon.

\ t\ to 76 00 o N. E- by E. Cloudy with rain in the after

-

2 7 7 *
noon and night. Wind E. by N.

3 7* to 78 30 6 E. J N. Rain in the morning, and all

day and night.

A 72 to 78 30 4 E. Rained hard all day and at night.

5 74 to 70 20 84 Wind light— S. W. Cloudy. Rain this morn.
' ' ing. The air extremely damp; wind fliift-

ed to N. W. This evening heavy fhowers,

with thunder.

6 7Q to 76 30 86 W. N. W. Cloudy-

7 70 to 76 30 4 N. W. Clofe day. Ram in the evening
' ' and all night. Wind to E.

S 72 to 76 29 95 E - Rain this morning.

9 72 to 76 29 86 S. W. Cloudy morning.

to fin to 75 00 16 N. W. Clear.

1 7otovQ4 3025 N. W. Clear. Rain all night.

11 71 to 7i ^o s S. W. Cloudy. Rain in the morning.—
' n Cloudy all day.—Ram at night.

II 73 to 75 2987 S. W. Cloudy. Rain all day.

14 70 to 74 so 9 N. W. Clear fine morning.

15 r,6to6o 50.5 N. W. Clear fine morning.

16 60 to 64 30 24 N. W. Clear fine morning.

,7 60 to 65 3024 N. W. Air damp. *

18 68 to 75 30 4 S.W. Cloudy. Rain, with thunder at night—

a fine Ihower.

10 72 to "8 20 7 N. W. Clear. Cloudy in the evening, with
y ' '

* '
thunder.

20 70 to 77 29 8 W. N. W. Fine clear morning.

21 74 to 76 29 9 N. W. Clear to E.

22 68 to 76 E. Small fhower this morning Hard
'

fhower at 11, A. M. Wind N. E.

23 711076 299* E- Cloudy. At noon calm.

24 71 toys 2995 Calm morning and clear.

25 7© to 75 30 J N. E. Clear. Rain in the afternoon, with

thunder.

S. E. Rain in the morning. Rained hard

in the night, with thunder. N. W.
27 68 to 76 20 9 N W. Fine clear morning.

28 64 to 75 2996 N.W. Clear,

sq so to 70 30 o E. Cieai.

00 70 to 76 30 x E- by s -
,

Ra
,

m m *he mormne.

31 68 to 74 3014 S. E. Cloudy. Damp air and fultry.

:6 70 to 75 30 5
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METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS.

PHILADELPHIA, SEPTEMBER, \-j97 .

Thermo- Barometer. WINDS and WEATHER,
meter.

S. W. Cloudy. Damp air. Rain in the
morning.

N. W. Clear. Cloudy in the evening, with
lightning to the fouthward.

N. by W. Cloudy. Clear in the afternoon
and night.

W. N. W. Clear fine morning.
N. W. Clear. Cloudy in the evening.
Frefli at E. Clear. Rain in the evening.
E. Clear, Cloudy in the evening*
N. E. Clear and cool morning. Flying
clouds at noon.

E. N. E. Clear.

N. E. Clear fine morning. Wind frefli at

N. E. all day.
N. to E. with flying clouds.

W. N. W; Clear cool morning.
S. W. Cloudy. Clear in the afternoon.
S. W. Clear.

S. W. Rain in the morning. Cloudy in the
afternoon.

N. W. Clear.

N. W. Clear.

E. Cloudy. Rained all day, and thunder.
Rained very heavy at night.

\V. N. W. Clear fine morning.
W. N. W. Clear fine morning. J Moon at

9 so morning.
N. E. Clear fine morning;—to S. E. in the

evening. Cloudy atnight.

N. W. Rain in the morning. Rain at night.
N. N. E. Cloudy.
E. by S. Clear fine morning. Cloudy at

night.

W. N. W. Clear fine morning—clear all day.
E. In the morning flying clouds.

N. W. Clear fine morning—clear all day.
W. N. W. Clear fine morning—clear all day.
E. Clear fine morning.
E. Frefli. Cloudy morning. Rain in the night.

1 73 to 80 30 6

2 79 to 80 29 9

3 68 to 74 30

4 66 to 74 3° 7

i 58 to 724 30 1

6 58 to 7* 30 13

7 56 to 76 30 28
8 54 to 65 3° 1

9 56 to 65 30 r

10 58 to 63 30 26

li 53 to 64 30 13
le 51 to 62 30 6

13 56 to 67 30 3
14 64 to 70 29 98
15 66 to 73 29 85

16 62 to 70 29 95
1? 56 to 67 30
18 j8 to 63 29 88 to

29 62

'9 55 to 63 29 75
20 47 to 63 30 8

21 46 to 60 3D

2% 56 to 65 30 4
33 56 to 66 30
24 5« to 66 29 9 to

29 78
25 56 to 68 2 9 37
26 58 to 68 29 95
*7 48 to 63 30 2
iS 54 to 63 30 2

29 54 to 63 30 15

3« 60 to 6j 30 26
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METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS.

PHILADELPHIA, OCTOBER, y;9 jt

Thermo-
meter.

Barometer. WINDS and WEATHER.

I 55 to 65 30 16

3 55 to 66

3 60 to 70
4 60 to 70

5 46 to 60

6 5 5 to 65

7 56 to 76
i2 56 to 70

10

11

12

! 3

14

15

16

17
18

19
SO

2a
33
24

25
26

= 7
i!

29
30

31

40 to 58
38 to 56

34 to 5;:

35 to 55

40 to bo

50 to 65
06 to 56

37 to 56

47 to 60

48 to 60

42 to si

44 to 56
41 to 56

43 to 54

40 to 5 2

36 to 48

34 to 4

6

40 to 5?

34 to 46
3-> to 41

33 to 48

o o

9 9

9 5
o o

50 o
30 o

3° 2 9

to 60 29

30 1

30 2

30 38

30 28

30 16

30 2

30 l8

29 86
30 6

30 8

21 4: to _
r o 29 92

2 ? 57
20 95
30 5

30 15

30 29
30 23

29 95
29 82

29 93
20 1

3

N. E. Rain this morning and great part of
the dav.

N. W. Clear.
5- E. Clear- Air d.V^np.

W. N. W. Rain this morning.
W. N.w. to S. by XV. in the evening. Clear

all day. White frofr. this morning.
'

S. W. Clear fine morning. White frofl.

S. W. Cloudy. Rain in the night.

S. Cloudy this morning— air damp.- Wind
fluffed to W. N. W. Blows frefli.

VV. N . W. Clear morning Frelh at N . W.
in the evening.

W. N- W. Clear. Froft this morning.
w. N. W. Cloudy.
W. N. Ws Clear. Ice this morning.
N. Clear fine morning. Ice this morning.
N. E. Cloudy.
W. N. W. Clear.
W. N. Mr

. Clear fine morning.
\V. N. W. Clear fine morning.
W. N. W. Clear fine weather*
N. W. Clear fine day.

N. E. Cloudy. Rain in the afternoon and
night. Blows frefli at N. E.

N. E. Blows Frefli, (with a little rain.)—
Thundet; in the night, with rain.

N. W. Rain in the morning.
S. W. Clear tine morning.
N. E- Cloudy. A great deal of rain in the

night.

N. E. Clear fine morning.
W. N. W. Clear.

Frefh at S. W. Clear.

W. N. W. Cloudy.

W. Cloudy.

N- W. Clear. Hard Froft this morning.
W- S. W. Cloudy part of this day ; clear

the remainder.



LIST OF BURIALS
In the feveral Grave-Yards of the Cfty and Liberties of

PHIL ADE LP HI A,

During the Months of Auguft, September, and October, 1797.

From the Records of Clergymen, Clerks, Sextons, &c.

CHRIST-CHURCH BURIAL GROUND.

Aug- 7. Alexander Allaire. Sept. 14. Thomas Noy Ofwald.
8. A child of Jacob Vanfcy- 18 Elizabeth Ofwald,

ver. 19. Hannah Marfliall.

jo. Wife of William Gelt. 22. A child of Jofeph Reed.

13. James Campbell. 23. A child of David Hayrield

A child of William Mafon. Cunningham.
15. A child of ThomasSmith. v 24. Ciilliana Cormick.

A child of John Cloer. Abraham Penrofe.

18. A child of William Bond. 27. William Heyfham.
19. A child of Peter Fritz.

2Z. Robert Dickfon. Oft. 2. Wife of Eli Vallette.

A child of |aines Wilfon. 6. Dr. Benger Dobel.

A child of Thomas Amos. A child of John Cloer.

24. Wife of James Afh. 10. Sufannah Hopkins.

Jofeph C Fifher. it. William Dunwick.
13. William Sheerof.

Sept. 1. A child of Peter Grining. A child of Jacob Earned.

3. A child of William King- 25. A fon of Andrew Bonner.
ox.4. John Harrifon. William C

7. A child of Thomas Mil- 26. John Witt, Printer,

lard. 27. Robert Fearifs.

Jofeph Hetd. 30. Thomas Learning.

9. Vv ife of Charles Williams.

12. A child of Richard Mar- Total 41;.

lovve.

ST. PETER's CHURCH BURIAL GROUND.

Aug. 3 Mrs. Smith, widow of Mr. Aug. 8 An infant fon of Mr. Hatt-

Thomas Smith—-yellow ly.

fever. 10. James Sennett—yellow fe-

4. John Brutler—y. fever. ver.

A ftili bom. A boy named Stuart.

5. A boy of Capt. Croch's— 13. William Mafon, from Ed-
faid to be the fcurvy. ward Thomson's, Ver-

Elizabeth Murry, daughter jion-ftreet—yellow fe-

of Alexander Murry

—

ver.

faid to be the hives. 14. Capt. Staunton—from the

6. Nathaniel Lewis—yellow gao '-

fever. Richard Peter Smith—yel-

Aug. 8. James Searle—decay. low fever.
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Aug- 16.

17-

19.

21.

£3.

24-

25'

26.

27

Sept.

Mary Rufton—decay.
A Ton of Mr. Smith, por-
ter—Hnx.
Hannah Stackhoufe—yel-

low fever.

A ftill-born

Catharine Much, wife of
Jeremiah Much—child-

birth.

A fon of Anthony Cuth-
bert—yellow fever.

Ge:>rge Harris; a lad

—

yellow fever.

Rorert ^'atfon, fon of
Samuel W.tfon—yellow
fever.

Elizabeth Pollard old
age.

James M'Dugan—yellow
fever.

A fon of Daniel Smith

—

flux.

Samuel Cummings—yel-

low fever.

Mrs. Wain, mother of
John Wain—y. fever.

Cathaiine Mafon, daugh-
ter of Philip Mafon—de-
cay.

Sept, 4. A child of Jeremiah Muck
— 1 2 days.

5. A fon of Peter Cooke

—

hives.

7. Clementine Loyons, wife
of Patrick Loyons—de-

cay.

10. Elizabeth Cole—y. fever.

13. Robert Biddifon—y. fever

18. Mrs. Buftcr, wife of Hen.
ry Bu!ier--yellow fever.

22. A widow, daughter of Col.
Nichola—yellow fever.

30. A daughter of (

Well—yellow faver.

Oct. 2. Benjamin Smith, fon of
Jame'; B Smith—yel-

low fever.

4. Arthi'.r Stew art— y. fever.

10. John Wii'cocks—dropfy.

14. John Morgan—y. fever.

18. Pr- [oho Hunt—

y

29. George M Key—y. fever.

A ftiU-b

A daughter of John Har-
land.

Total 4J

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH BURIAL GROUND.

From Augtift 9 to October 28.

AUGUST.
Edward Drafe.

James Ejergufon's wife.

Francis buchamp's child.

Conrad Eckard.

John Kollotk.

A fon of "> nomas Bowen.
Dr. Jacob Thompfon.

PTEMBER.
Mrs- Thompfon.
Thomas Bowen.

SEPTEMB1
James Sniithers, jn
Daughter of Anthony Fanncn.
Dr. Samuel Shober.
Matthew Parks's child.

Mr. Burk.

OCTOBER.
William Colly's child.

Hannah Woodin.
Capt. Thomas Kenney's child.

Total 17.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN BURIAL GROUND.

Aug. 4- Sufanna Savage.

5. El:, ha H Hall.
6. Jofeph

7. William Patton—a child.

17. Ann Wilfon.
18. John Aihmead—a f i

so. Caroline Valance; a child.

Aug 22. Martha Campbell; a child.

2i. John M'Pharland— a child.

ter.

25. Capt. John Meafe, juii.

27. Catharine Alexander.
31. Martha Lindze.
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Sept. 2. John Smith—a child. Sept. f
5. Robert Parton—a child.

9. C<pi James Ewing. Oct.
10. Sarah Jallaway—a child.

An.i Waters.
11. Mar,y Alexander—a child.

12 Edw. Thompfon—a child.

19. M irtha* Hoover—a child.

John M'Crea.
8i. James Gary.

(£§- Twelve of this number died of the Fever

2.

3-

8.

9-

28.

. Stuart Wood.

William Thompfon.
liller—a child.

Ann M'Crea.
John Marflia>ll ,aged i

years.

Catharine Eallanton.

Total 29,

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN BURIAL GROUND.
AUGUST.

Elizabeth Robinfon, 10 months.
ieth &aw, 1 ) months,

W> liam Watfon -

, 19 m >:uhs.

Sarah
Ben; -

.< years.
1

'

11 ye irs.

Thomas Nevil, 75 y

SEPTEMBER.
Mrs r years.

Mr.;. M re fiends d tughter, 9 years.
Lu e M G aw, 40 years,
W lJiam Kirkpati tele, ^7 yea ;->.

Matthias Slaymaker, 5 ;> years.
Margaret Fenno, 15 yea .

A child of Thomas MulJin, 1-1 mo.

SEPTEMBER.
Ruth Fenno, 19 vears.
William Hall, (otrauger) 2s years.

OCTOBER.
Mrs. ^mith, •

3 years.
Jofeph Newark, ^Stranger) r 4 years.
Mrs. Halt, (Stranger) 23 years.
A ehiW of Mrs. Larcom, 4 years.
Samuel Fenno. 49 years.
Hugh Sterling, (Stranger) ^3 years.
A child of Mr. Ddvis, 4 weeks.
A child QfJames Whithed, 3 years.
Thomas Hunter, 9 years.
A child of Mr. Buchanan, 6 days.
John Clark, 28 years.
Joan M'Fail.

Total 20,

THIRD PRESBYTERIAN BURIAL GROUND.
Aug. 1. Wife of Alexander Brady.

2. James Lum
5. Peter _fev er.
6. A ch Id o- Widow Bellos.

10 William Pinkerton.
11. A child of Samuel M k Cler-

na 1.

A child—named Mary No-
ble.

Wife of Conrad Been.
13. Henry Smith—fever.
16. Nelly

; from \Ir. La-
timer's fever.

A child of Eiihu Meeker.
17. A daughter-ef Nelly

;

Latimer's houfe-
keeper.

)

Mary M'Culloh.
19. A child, of David Titter-

.. y.

26.

29.

3°-

Aug. 22. A child of Francis Jaek.
23. William Pinkerton, fori

of John Pinkerton, iron-
monger.

Mr- Calpin—confumption.
Mary Ewing—fever.
Margaret Noble.
Margaret Scott, widow-

fever.

Mr. Smith brother to
John Smith, Lombard-
ftreer.

5. A daughter ofthe late .Wi-
dow Scott—fever.

fo. Mrs. Thompfon—fever.

13. P ufl Bams—fever.
18. Daniel Boyd—fever,

at. John Blair, New- Market-
fever.
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Sept. 21. Murdoch M'Kinfey
fever.

A child.

Conrad Been—fever.

Hannah Donagan— fever.

San of Conrad Been
fever.

Wile of John M'MulIin--
fever.

Paniel M'Donnold.
A child of Capt. Hughes.
A fon of David Thomas--

fever.

Mrs. Spinlove, Fifth-fix.

fever.

A child of Capt. Hughes.
Andrew Wilfon—fever.

George Thomas—fever.

^3-

24.

3-5-

27.

28.

3°-

3. Captain Huble—confump-
tiou.

Oct. 4. A child of James Cuming?.
6- Wife of Thomas Cochley--

fever.

Agnes M'Creary—fever.

Richard Beetts—fever.
Mary Perkefon.
David Thomas—fever.

Wife of William Caufey.
Thoma£ Nilfon—fever.

David White—fever.

Son of Robert Dunlap

—

fever.
18. Samuel Davifon—fever.

20. James Cordner.
A child.

2 j. Wife of John Serah.

23. Siiler-in-Iaw to Capt. Ro-
bert Shields.

25. Catharine Skeilenger
fever.

Total 56.

SCOTS PRESBYTERIAN BURIAL GROUND.

Aug.

Sept.

12. Capt. Bell
l
s wife. oa

14- Mrs. Duncan. 4-

11. John Somer- ille. 7-
.

16. Mrs. Boyd 8.

19. John Somerville's ds

ter.

lugh- l2 -

20. Michael Somerville. 22.

25- Mr. Davifon.

T !i omas Forfyth.
Mr. Gibb's child.

Dr. William Annan.
John Logan's wife
A child of John M Pherfon.

John M'Pherfon's wife.

IS- A child of Hugh Scrachton.

John Cowan.
Total lj.

ASSOCIATE CHURCH BURIAL GROUND.

AUGUST.
John Bain, aged 32.

SEPTEMBER.
Mrs. Cooper.
Mrs. Jamifon, aged 36.

Elizabeth Colvii, aged 45.

OCTOBER-
James Patterfop, aged about 40.

A young man—name unknown.

Total 6.

ST. MARY'S CHAPEL BURIAL GROUND.

Aug. 1. Catharine Colnan. Aug. 8-

3. Terence Flanagan. 9.

4. Philip M'Dede. 10.

Geo. Pigott. 14.

5. John E. Clark—a child.

Affelin Deifables. 16.

Adim Haufman.
Sarah Dyer— a child-

Ann Muliowuy— a child.

William M'Fee—a child-

M ary Ra . fey

Bridget Welih—a child.
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Aug. 17. Owen M'Kervy.
John Hurley— a child.

Martha Guinemert .;

chi'tl.

18 Catharine Anderfon i

child.

21. Patrick Boyle— a child.

24. Jane Williams.
Jerome Walnut.

86. Cornelius Rogers.
27- Frances— a child.

Sally M'Cabe.
• 3. John Conner.
29. Daniel Steiler.

3°- Mary Melun.

Sept. 1. Eliz. Sawyer—a child.

William Eoy'.e.

2. Catharine JVrCauly.

3- Hugh M'Cauly.
Ann Timony.

4' Valentine Peacan.

7 . William Guiry—a child.

9. Miles Rourke.
il- r rancis Revel.

Eiiz Carroll.

John Bethridge.
Sarah Robinfon.

ia. Eiiz Smith.
ftdiwrard Barry—a child.

11' Margaret Burns.

14 E e.mor Riley.

Eiiza Du )ri— a child.

18. John Viclor Journel.

20. Mary Carroll

.

Mat. M irafie—a child-

23 Patrick Miller.

John Green.
24. Miurice Burns.

25 1 Sutanna Bonell.

Henry Snyder.

Sept. 26. Eliz. Hungary.
28. Cath Copia.

Michael Gallagher.
Cornelius Boyle.

29. Patrick M'Cauley.
William Harkins.
John Griffin—a child.

Eliza M'Cabe—a child.

30. John Scully.

John M'Enclis.

Oa. 2. John Kelly
Lewis Sardon.

3. Ifabella White.
Mary Kean.
Barney Boyle.

4. Florence M'Carthy.
5. Hippolite Anglais.

6- Ann Stewart.

7. Bridget Ward.
Catharine Lynam.

8. Grace Boy'e
Catharine Ward— a child.

g. Mary Sarazen— a child.

Owui M-Aneftry.
10. Louifa Myers.

Rofe Monday.
11. Mary Mullen.
12. Jane Law ii

13. Dominick Monday.
14. Sarah Arnoid.
16. William Lawlefs.

Margaret M'Farlane.

19. William MHly

—

i child.

Timothy Tamalby.
20. James Kean.

Jeremiah Mahony.
21. Willi.- r,: Snyder.
26. Bernard ( aifry.

- Mary Am M-Carthy.
Total 89.

TRINITY CHURCH BURIAL GROUND.

Aug. 5- John Deip.

7. John Lan pan.

19. Francis Galateau.
Wm. Burjeley Sermaife

—

a child.

Maria Bouvier.
25-. Chriftopher Lambert.
29. John Kee;iler.

Catharina Vicnn— a child.

Sept. 1. George Baflian—a child.

. Henricus de Beavois a

child.

4- Francis Hamelin—a child.

9. jcremi G'evardan.

Stpt. 10. Catharine Smeul.

1;. Francis Lourniere.

14. Catharine Pre

17. Anthony Baity.

Oct. i- Nicholas Lering.

4 . Clara Mole.
1 ' larine Omtion.

14. John Pardons.

i>. George Radix
24. John Duval.

20. Charles Mi
Laurens Smith.

Cat" 'del.

Total
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FRIENDS BURIAL GROUND.
8th Mo. (called Auguft.)
i. A child of Thomas Cowperth-

waite.

5« A child of Mcetitia Davis-.
8 A child of William Hart.

io. A child of Samuel Bonfal.
iz. W.dow Lydia Hanioti—an an-

cient woman-
13- A child of Samuel Harmar.
14- A chiid of John Corbit.
15- A child of Jofeph Juftis.
16. A child o r William North.

A chid of James Row!
J7. A child of Jonathan Willis.
1?. Darnel Williams.
24. William Dram's wife.
25. Caleb Afh. [This perfon was

the firlt of this Society wlio
died of the fever—thofe that
follow, in this lift, died ge-
nerally o£ the fame.]

% r
. Hannah Howell.
A child of J >feph Conro.

*^. A child of Morris Dickinfon.
58. A child of John Wilfon.

9th Mo. (called September.

)

1. A child of Peter Barker.
2. John Weft
3. Dr. NicholasWay.

Jofepii Alien.

7. John Davis,
ai. Miry Hendricks.
§4- John Finiefter.

9th Mo. (called September.)
15. Patrick Ogil iy.

19. Eliher Nuttle.
20. John Stockdale.
22. JOfliua Clibborn.
26- A child of Fabius Brown.

child of Lewis Taylor.
30. M iry Mea

Elizabeth Wood.

10th Mo. (called October.)
1. Tamafon Clifford
2. A daughter of Hugh Roberts.
S- Rachel Johns-
6. William Millward.

Abigail Wooddrop.
8. Abraham Roberts.

1 2
.
A daughter of Win. Vaughn.

13- Richard Jol
Sarah Moran.
Jofeph G irwo

15- Dr. Samuel Pleafants.
17 Sevus Smith,
lS

- C • Loxley. [Died
near Dar

19- A child of Samuel Fifher.
29. Hannah William,.

nth Mo. (called November.)
4- Sarah Benningtpn,
5- Hannah khoades".

Robert Jordan.

5 A child of Jofnua Tyfon.
Total £2.

FREE QUAKERS.

SEPTEMBE
9. Ifaac Wickerfham, about 9 or

io years of age, Ton of Abra-
ham Wickerfham—of a dy-
fentcry.

OCTOBF.R.
John Wetherill, ion of Ifaac We-

therill, aged 21 years—died of
the malignant fever.

John Goale, architect by profefiion
;

a native of Great-Britain.—Died
of the yellow lever.

James Logan, labourer, aged about
52 years.—His death occasioned

by fl
•' ^ a we 'I —A na-

tive of Ireland, but fened his
tin

Peter Barter, a mariner; a native
of Bourdeaux, in France: air ed
45 years-

Richard Hand, Printer. —Died of
a fever.

Taylor Thomas, fon of Sa-
il Thomas, aged , 4 months.

Laver, fon of John Layer
Died of a confumption.

Total. 8
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SWEDISH CEMETERY.

Grown Perfons. —

Aug- 3. A feaman, name not given, Oft.

4 years— bilious fever.

4. Margaret, widow of Da-
vid Gonaway, 4.) years

—

decay, with'i ial diarrhea.
8. .William Bowes, ^jyears--

iy.

11. Robert Batten, 30 years— +

pleurify, with long pre-
viou debility.

14. John Crofnan, 16 years

—

fever, faid to have r.rifen

from frequent fwinr.ning.

26. Catharine, wife of Willi-

am Scott, 40 years—fick

three weeks with a kind
o'" jaundice.

28. Elizabeth, widow of Ifaac

M ddleton, 36 ye.

Sept. 16. Elizabeth, wife of Lau-
rence Jtrftis, p. 40 ;

bed.

17. Mary, wife of James
is, 28 years

—

fick two weeks, from
; too much on

a hot da

21. Mary, wife of Jehn Fea-
lany, 32 year:— lick 6

days of the fever; un-

well a whi'e before.

22. Wife of Ala Smith, 31

years ; fick 5 or 6 da;
;

fever; weakly before.

William Stow ;"ficki

days in a fever ; had
wet in the river.

23. V/iMam Pulton, (Ixteen

years; fever.

24 'dow of
I

Hi
of i )oftor Gofs, of

a long confurnption.

29. Hani] of Nicho-
las Coll n, 48 years

;

died on the oth day in

the fever.

30. Mary, daughter of the

late Job ood,

i } years ; ailing for 4
years, but died of a

fever in 8 days.

Mary, wife of jofeph Pi-

ncre, 20 years ; died
in child-bed.

8

Grown Perfons.

William Holden, 30 years;

fick a year, with deliri-

ous complaint.
William Tayl r, 21 years;

fick a week; came irora

Ireland two years ago.

John Potter, between 30
and 40 years; fick a few
days.

Laurence Juftis, 4: years;

fever in 3 days.

13. James Bow den, 34 years;

fick 7 days ; took cold in

the water.

Martha, wife of George
Cooper, 37 years; fick 4

Samuel Howard, near 30
•

; fick 7 d.iys.

Ifabelia, dau .liter of David
Witel, 22 years; died of
fever.

.
' Miller, 2.f years.

David Witel, father of lfa_

bella, 60 years ; fick 8

days in fever. This fa-

mily from Ireland 2 or 5
years ago.

Mary, widow of Capt. Da-
vid Semple, 40 years; de-

cay.

! 7

8°

-Children.

Aug. 1. A ftillbprh fon of George
Cooper.

4. Mary, daughter of John
te, 18 months.

6. William, fon of Widow
Hammil, 19 months.

7. John, fon of Hugh Mac-
bride, 3 months.

8. John, fon of — M'Kare,
4 months.

14. Andrew, fon of Abel An-
deri'on, 2 years-

is- Ifaac, flillbornfon of Ifaac

Hozey.
28. A fon of John Selx, 16 m.
30. Thomas Newlin, 8 years;

rafh fev

A daughter of Nehemiak
Agers, 2 years.

31, A fon ofJames Sneli, 1 year

ir. Thomas, fon of William
Vap Neamau, 3 years.
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Sept. 2 2

17-

2A.

John, Ton of — Baflet.

Martha, daughter of Sa-
muel Carpenter, eight
years ; inflammation in

the head.
Mary, daughter of Eze-

kiel German, loyears;
fick 4 days in the fever.

A fon or Robert Litle, 2

months.

Sept. 30. A child of — Pouiirot, 5
weeks.

Children of Capt. Francis Grice.

Sept. 23. George, 3 years.

28. Rebecca, 10 months
_

Oct. 6. Elizabeth, 8 years; died

in lever.
Total 49.

GERMAN LUTHERAN BURIAL GROUND.

AUGUST.
Balthafar Emrick's child.

Peter Kuhn's child.

Jacob Hantz's child.

Widow Belt's child.

Gottlieb Myer's child.

Conrad C. Timanus's child.

John Norton's child.

Stephen Lippincott's child.

Henry Keel's child.

Ifaac Keller's child.

Peter Rofe's child.

John Hutz's child,

John War's child.

Lewis Treichel's wife.

William Buckius's child-

Widow Rittlefon.

John Hefs's child.

John Diamond's child.

Peter Miller.

Adam Well.
Widow Young.
Henry Deemer.
Widow Roth.
Daniel Binkhart's child.

Jacob Senderling's child.

John Filler's child.

Martin Troll's child.

Cafpar Wall's v

Godfrey Lentz's ch Id-

George Reiche's child.

Widow Ott.

William Mudgeon's chtld.

George Bantlion's child.

Lewis Uber—drowned a: Frank-

ford.

Chriltopher Hartranft's child.

Widow Buck.
John UbeFs child.

George Schneider's child.

Adaru Mitts.

SEPTEMBER.
Godfrey Zargebel.

John Fryfmuth.

SEPTEMBER.
Elivan Dickinfon's wife.
A fen ant girl of Mr. Loxley.
James Baker's child.

Abraham Stewart's child.

John Peck s mother.
Godfrey Rapp's daughter's child.

George Will, butcher.
John Plum's child.

Frederick Kefs.er's mother.
Baltus Grove's mother.
Adam Weaver's child.

Martin Will, butcher.
Nicholas Day's child.

Conrad Deal

,

John Kerr's child.

Peter Grove.
Baltus Kantzler.—Ran over by a

cart.

Nicklain Gracey.
John Griner's child

John Lingcor's child.

Jacob Louden's child.

Henry Roorman's child.

John Dobelbower, Printer; fon of
Frederick Dobelbower.

Baltus Clymer.

OCTOBER.
Mrs. Clymer.
Wiliiam Really, blackfmith.
Widow Sans ft Iter.

Peter Hetz.
Jacob Schiller's child.

John Garrifon.

Mockberger.
Adam Foulke, blackfmith.
Widow Plum.
Jelle Friend.

John Miller, blackfmith.
Michael Lutz.

John Griner's child.

Jelle Turner's child.

Barbery Sent.

Ludwiek CJoufe's child.
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OCTOBER*
Frederick Gafli.

Jacob Greor's child.

Ludwick Cloufe's child.

Elias Keel's child.

OCTOBER.
John Peck's child.

Widow Moufe, (Harrowgate.)
Peter Dick's child.

Total 88.

German Reformed Prejbyicrian Burial Ground,

Auguft, September, and Oftober.

Jacob Neip's wife,
George Freytag,
Ludwick Hiefp,
Robert Macfield,
dufanna Paul,
Peter Deal's daughter,
Daniel Walter,
Widow Werner,
ChrifVian Fifs's daughter,
Mr. Baker's child,

Jacob Shermer's child,

Widow Wind,
Nicholas Knauff,
George Heans's child,

Michael Kinlinger's child,

Mr. Dealman's child,

Widow Knauff,
Chriftina Murdick,
David Maefler,
John Murdick,
Widow Hefli,

Michael Kinfinger's child,

Widow Smith,
Anthony Balte's child,

Anthony Balte's wife,

Jeremiah Deal's child,

Jacob Gaerdner's child,

Anthony Balte's child,

William Chrifti,

John Stubert,

John Stop's child.

Total 31-

UNITED BRETHREN, (known alfo by the name MORA-
VIANS.)

AUGUST. OCTOBER.
John Meerwein, a child. Eleonora Sibylla Clans, a child 6

weeks old.

SEPTEMBER.
Sibylla Claus, a married woman.
Sarah Payran, a married woman. Total 4«

BAPTISTS BURIAL GROUND.

Aug. 5. Either Jones.
15. Nathaniel Dickefon.

17. Hannah Spong.

Sept. 3. Margaret Jackwav a

child.

11. Wife of John Crigery

—

fever.

12. Son of Widow Bafiet—

a

child.

Peter Briler—fever.

1 5 . Son of Thomas Steward ;

a child—fever.

Sept. 17. Dr. Samuel Jones—fever.
19.

24-

2 9-

3°-

William Davis—fever.
William Robenfon.
John S. Holmes; a child-

fever.

Elizabeth Holmes—fever*

oa.

H

4. Widow Penrofe's child.

5. Samuel Burkalow, jun.—
fever.

8 John Merriam—a child,

eo. Martha Davis.

24. Stephen Engel.
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0£V. 24. Jonathan Rofe.

a>. Catharine Miles, wife of
Colonel Samuel Miles, of
Cheltenham townfhip

—

formerly Mayer of this

city.

Total 20.

METHODISTS BURIAL GROUND.

Elizabeth Burns.

John Davifon.
Elizabeth Bradley.
Alley Mills.

OCTOBER.
David Landreth's child,

AUGUST.
Daniel Reefe's child.

William Stubbs's child.

Mrs. Williams's fori.

Abigail Adams's fon ; a young man
Abifha Chattin's child.

James Gates's child,

lfaac Jackfon, fexton of Ebenezar, Catharine Burk's fon; a young man,
the'Methodift Church In Second- James Wallace.*
ftreet, Southwark. Ann Wallace.

Sarah Carrel's child.

SEPTEMBER. Jacob Knoufe's fervant girl.

Ifaac Gordon. Total 18.

* James Wallace was buried on the 7th of October; his wife followed his re-

mains to the place of its interment; on the nth of the fame month (four dayj

after) flie was a corpfe and buried.

UNIVERSALISTS BURIAL GROUND.
Capt. Drifdale—fever. A child of Mr. Bangor.

The wife of Mr. Webb. Widow Van Nefs.

Total 4.

AFRICAN CHURCH (St. Thomas's) BURIAL GROUND.
Elizabeth Jack.on. Cuife Jordan.

John Richman. Total 3.

AFRICAN EPISCOPAL CHURCH (Bethel) BURIAL
GROUND.

Grown Perfons. Adult.
Grace Nuby—confumption. A child of Charles Stewart.
Catharine Lancafter—fever. Total 3.

Myer Hart.
JEWS BURIAL GROUND.

Nathan Barnett.

Total 2.
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POTTERS' FIELD.

ffcf- The names are not mentioned, as they were not taken at the

time the perfons died.

Blacks.

20
Whites

Auguft >9
September J3

Oaober 9

41

6

34- -Total 75.

KENSINGTON BURIAL GROUND.

AUGUST.
Jofeph Bowers, fhipwright.

Jacob Stiner.

Peggy Lins.

George Wamington, of North- Ca-

rolina.

John Fry's child.

Mr. Baker.
Capt. Frankling's wife.

Andrew Himeb's child.

Mr. Wilfon.
Thomas Rile.

SEPTEMBER.
Mrs. Bowers's fon.

A Man, (name unknown) by trade

a blue-dyer.

Enoch Morgan's child.

Charles Mathews.
Polly Himes.
Jonathan Eaton's child.

John Keays's child.

John King.
Peter Kene.
A poor Woman. [Name not men-

tioned.]

James Johnfon's wife.

George M'Donnald.
Charles Fleming's fon.

George Bakoven.
Henry Apt.
Henry Apt's wife.

John Haron's child-

Jacob Peafter's wife.

Nelly Langue's child.

SEPTEMBER.
Yolington Sork.

Lewis Garlinger's child.

Mr. Broonifield's child.

Sophia Shripe.

Charles Renfeimer.
Mr. Andrews.
Chriftopher Painter.

John Brown's child.

EJizabeth Taylor.

John Carey,
jfaac Matlock.
John Jefly's child.

John Rile.

Matthias Sheets.

Mr. Pennel's wife.

Chriftian Frail.

Ifaac Starr.

Jofeph Bamont.
John Shepherd's child.

OCTOBER.
Kitty Siders.

Andrew Heyfmger's wife.

"William Dougherty's child
-

.

Edward Sutton.

Matthew Cramer.
Daniel Freehoufe's wife.

John Murel.
Mrs. Hitner.

Samuel Penick's child.

JohnDouglafs.
Benjamin Robinfon,

Hannah Hager.
Total 60.

COATS's BURIAL GROUND.
Mrs. Dennis, widow of Richard Jacob Miller, fhipwright, of Ken-

Dennis, dec. of Southwark. ' fington.
Total 2.
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PFEIFFER's BURIAL GROUND, in Poplar-Lane, Northern-
Liberties j belonging to the Family of Dr. Pfeiffer.

A grandchild of Dr. Pfeiffer. Total i.

CITY HOSPITAL BURIAL GROUND.

AUGUST.
Patrick Thomas,
John Foulth, •

Andrew Caldwell,
Henry Philips,

Patrick M'Gahy,
Chriftiner Sutherland,
Jofeph Wh te,

James Steward,
Maurice Wurts,
Daniel Packer,
Mary Tate,

John T. Woods,
John Scharlot,

John Fleetwood,
John M'Laughlin,
Mary Ferchefon,
John Wiggins,
Charles Maione,
Robert Rattoon,
William Hubbs,
Mary Chatham,
William Aulhorn-

Report from the 31ft of Auguft to
the 1 ft of September,

Chriftian Honn,
John Corris,

James SimpfoH.

From the ift to the 2d of Septem-
ber, in the morning,
Dead—None.

From the 2d to the 3d of Septem-
ber, in the morning,

Robert Parks,
George Trimble,
Sufanna—Mr. M'Cleod's Negro.

From the 3d to the 4th of Septem-
ber, in the morning,

Margaret M'Cleod.

From the 4th to the 5th of Septem-
ber, in the morning,

William Henderfon,
Jacob Shoemaker,
Robert M'Gewan.

From the 5th to the 6th of Septem-
ber, in the morning,

Nathaniel Foft, r,

Mar j Ellis—aged 16 morrths.

From the 6th to the 7th of Septem-
ber, in the morning,

James Mecklin,
John Toy,
Thomas Butt,

John Brown.

From the 7th to the Sth of Septem-
ber, in the morning,

Henry Hamilton,
Mary W. Farland,
Adam Gaflinger,
William Collins.

From the Sth to the 9th of Septem-
ber, in the morning,

James Reynolds,
Francis Dougherty,
Peggy Silcox.

From the 9th to the iothof Septem-
ber, in the morning,

Elizabeth Ellis,

Nelly Corral!,

Samuel Peoples,
Stufil Ryentult.

From the 10th to the nth of Sep-
tember, in the morning,

William M'Donald,
Paul Long,
Catharine Turner,
Hugh Parry,
Jofeph Azani.

From the nth to the 12th of Sep-
tember, in the morning,

Daniel Rourke,
Peter Smith,
William Silby,

Leonard Brown,
William Robertfon
Sarah Black, •

Abner Cartwright.
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From the let'i to the 13th of Seo-
tember, in the morning,

Thomas Lefty,

John Chapman,
Jofeph Wood,
lfracl Vanlieur.

From the mil to the Mth of Sep-
tember, in the morning,

Jane M'Farland,
Hannah Jackfon,
Samuel Bell,

Ann Jane Fottrill.

From the 14th to the '5th of Sep-
tember, in the morning,

William Hrfrtran,
Patrick Rowe,
Lyman Cady,
Luke Williams,
Elizabeth Hitner,
Elizabeth Boyd,
Henry Fitt.

From the 15th to the :6th of Sep-
tember, in the morning,

Chriftian Schultz,
Henry Snyder,
John Lindon,
Eliza Gibfon,
Thomas Marihal],
Ben—a Negro,
George Wilkins.

From the 16th to the 17th of Sep-
tember, in the morning,

James Field,

Alexander Fowler,
John Cowans,
Andrew Prenhou,
Mary Kifney,

John M'Farland.

From the 17th to the 18th of Sep-
tember, in the morning,

Eliftia Vagur.

From the 18th to the 19th of Sep-
tember, in the morning,

John Dally,
Elizabeth Schryht,'

Mary Maglone,
Benjamin Johnfon.

From the 19th to the 20th of Sep-
tember, in the morning,

Arnold Craigh,

John Fletcher,

Patrick Dougherty,
Daniel M 'Carter,

James Johnfon,
Mary—a Negro.

From the 20th to the 21ft of Sep-
tember, in the morning,

Died—None.

From the rift to the sad of Sep.
tember, in the morning,

Died—None.

From the 22d to the 23d of Sep-
tember, in the morning,

Flizabeth Smith,
Elizabeth Cotter,
Caty Culi^e!,

Barney O'Neal,
Richard Davis,
James Sutton,
Edward Mager.

From the 23d to the 24th of Sep.
tember, in the morning,

George Speice,

Robert Shaw,
Andrew M'Kew,
Anthony Jofe.

From the 24th to the 25th of Sep-
tember, in the morning,

Cuffe Jordan,
Patrick Fleming,
Rachel Tennet,
Nelly Duncan,
Ann M'Laughlin,
Thomas RofTeter,

Elizabeth Miller.

From the 2jth to the 26th of Sep-
tember, in the morning,

Laurence Huddleftone,
John Chapman,
William Hamilton.

From the 26th to the 27th of Sep-
tember, in the morning,

Mary Dennis,
Richard Jones—a Negro.

From the 27th to t!ie 28th of Sep-
tember, in the morning,

Elizabeth Dickey,
Francis Ward,
Cannon MafTey,
Peter Polifton,

William Charles.
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From the 28th to the 29th of Sep-
tember, in the morning,

Mary Carwell,
Mary NeaJ,
Letty Smith.

From the 29th to the 30th of Sep-
tember, in the morning,

Guy Blakely,
Tabitha Walton,
Rebecca Hubbard,

Modeitienne— a Frenchman.

From the 30th of Sept. to thf ift

of Oilober, in the morning,
Michael Kenner,
Theobald M'Mahon,
Hugh Dougherty,
Mary Patterfon,

Thomas Morrifon,

William Norris.

From the ift to the *d of Oclober,
in the morning,

Andrew Ridlley,

William M'Crerey.

From the :d to the 3d of Oclober,
in the morning,

Jane Montgomery—consumptive.

James Moore,
ClarifTa Graham.
Margaret Gueron.

From the 3d to the 4th of October,
in the morning,

David Smith—a Negro.
Sufanna Reily—a child.

Neal Gallafpie.

From the 4th to the 5th of Oclober,
in the morning,

Herman Schas.

From the 5th to the 6th of Oclober,

in the morning,
Died—None.

From the 6th to the 7th of Oclober,

in the morning,
Chriftian Overftag,
William Cofgrave,
Sarah Rofs,

Elizabeth Morgan,
M- Vanteville,

Mary Read,
II. Campbell.

t

From the 7th to the 8th of Oaober,

in the morning,
Died—None.

From the 8th to the 9th of Oclober,

in the morning,
Jane Rufk,
Michael Toy.

From the 9th to the 10th of Ofte-

ber, in the morning,
Died—None.

From the 10th to the 1 ith of Ocl»-

ber, in the morning,
Elizabeth Kowe,
Donald M'Kenzie,
Benjamin Charles—an Indian.

From the 1 ith to the 12th of Oclo-

ber, in the morning,
Elizabeth O'Neal,
Maria Franks.

From the J2th to the 13th of Octo-

ber, in the morning,

James Coihoun.

From the 13th to the .'4th of Oclo-
ber, in the morning,
Died—None.

From the 14th to the 15th of Oclo-

ber, in the morning,
Died—None.

From the 15th to the 16th of Oclo-

ber, in the morning,
Daniel Rofs,

Henry—a Negro,
Ann Reilley.

From the 16th to the i7th,of Octo-

ber, in the morning,
Catharine Cooley,
Daniel Rofs.

From the 17th to the 18th of Oclo-
ber, id the morning,

James Fairchild.

From the 18th to the 19th of Oclo-
ber, in the morning,

John Rowe,
Miry Ellis.
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From the 19th to the 20th of Octo-
ber, in the morning,

John Curran.

From the 20th to the 21ft of Octo-
ber, in the morning,

Hugh M'Mullin,
Lsetitia Hall,

Catharine Buchanan,
Peggy M'Donnald,
Daniel M'Kenzie.

From the 21ft to the 22a" of Octo-
ber, in the morning-

Elizabeth White.

From the 22c! to the 23d of Octo-
ber, in the morning,
Dead—None..

From the 23d to the 24th of Oct»-
ber, in the morning,

Edward Edwards.

From the 24th to the 25th of Octo-
ber, in the morning,
Died—None.

October 25—the Board of Health
did not meet this forenoon.

From the 26th to the 27th of Octo-
ber, in the morning,

James Wood.
Jacob Side.

Total 184.

DIED in the MARINE HOSPITAL, on Shite-IJland.

Sept. 4

5

6

7<

8

IS

22

26
©a. 2.

6.

8.

13-
1*7.

. Patrick Cafiidey, fhip Hinde, at the Fort.

William Brown, Philadelphia.
William Hornfby, ihip Johanna, LiPoon.

French girl, Mr. Riault, New- jerfey.

Jofeph Mattis Stoppih, fhip America, Philadelphia.

Jofeph Unfworth, brig Peggy, bound out.

John Brown, Philadelphia.
Thomas Elliot, fhip Columbus, Havanna.
Alexander Sutherland, brig Welcome -Return, Savanna.

, Henry Miller, fchooner Nancy, George-Town, South-Carolina.

James Rogers, fhip Commerce, St. Bartholomew's.
Krich Strombourge, Barque Guftavus Adolphus, Philadelphia,

Peter Sundrtrum, do. do.

Frederick Taylor, brig Concordia, Italy.

Thomas Scott, fchooner Peggy, Savanna.
Total is.

DEATHS not mentioned in any of the foregoing Lifts.

Aug. Mr. M'Dowell.

Sept. r,. Archibald Cumming Craig.

8. Lewis Lift, Meffenger of
the War-Office of the
United States.

9. A man (to all appearance a
a feafaring man) died
fuddenly in a fit in the
ftreet.

Timothy Ruflel, Printer.

10. Nathaniel Bamett.
George Dormob, of the
Cuftom-Houle.

Sept. 11. John Turner; a native of
England.

12. Mr. Lockwood, failing-

mailer of the U- States
Frigate.

In the Pennfylvania Hof-
pital. Manus M'Gee.

2'. At Bordentown, Robert
Cary, of this city.

as. At Cheltenham, Ann Car-
mick, of this city.

At Social-Hall, ^lexandejr
Watt.
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Oft. 4. Charles Davle«.

7. At Haddonfield, Dr. Evan
Clement, Druggilt.

John Potter, of this city, late

of London.

Oct. li- William Gould.
John Horn.
Mr. Fleming, of Lambef-
ton, New-Jerfey.

Total 19.

Total of the Burials in the feveral Grave-Tards of the City

and Liberties of Philadelphia.

Chrift Church
St. Peter's Church -
St. Paul's Church —
Firft Prefbyterian —
Second Prefbyterian -

Third Prefbyterian —
Scots Prefbyterian —
AfTociate Church —
St. Mary's Chapel —
Trinity Church —
Friends —- —
Free Quakers — —
Swedes — — —
German Lutheran —
German Reformed 7

Prefbyterian 3

United Brethren, (known
alfo by the name Mo-
ravians) — —

4i

43
>7

29

29

56
i-5

6

89
2 5

5 2

8

49

20
18

4

Total brought forward 582
Baptifts — — —

!

Methodifls — —
Univerfalifts — —
St. Thomas's African 7

Church 5
African Epifcopal Church,

Bethel — — — 3
Jews — — — —-2
Potters' Field — — 75
Kenfmgton — — 60

Coats's — — — 2

PfeifFer's — — — 1

City Hofpital — — 184
Marine Hofpital, on 7

State-Ifland $
* 5

Deaths not mentioned in

any of the foregoing

lifts — — — 19

Total carried forward 58: Aggregate Total 988

|C3&
<j-jje Lift of DEATHS, during the months c/*Auguft, Sep-

tember, and October, the period within which the Fever was more

«r lefs violent, we have been careful to obtain, from the records of Mi-

hijkrs, Sextons, ISfc. and though we have lifts from fome grave-

yards not noticed, through hurry, in the public papers, fill we do not

find Jo many viitims to the contagion, as appeared to be the ag-

gregate reported by the public papers.—We refer to the different fources

from which we obtained our information, for the authenticity of ours,

in preference to others. Not, however, without liberally admitting, that

it was owing to the confufedjrate of the people who rendered lifis
—thevafi

trouble and time tiecejpiry for daily receiving them—and blunders of

grave-diggers, particularly their reporting that bodies would be buried at

fine time that perhaps would not be interred for feveral hours after-

wards ; and Jo, perhaps, were enumerated twice. Thefe obfervations

we make, as a jufifcation for our accuracy, that naturally, by com-

parijon, might be called in quefion.



DONATIONS RECEIVED

By the Commiffioners appointed to alleviate the DiilreiTes-

OF THECITIZENSOF

PHILADELPHIA, &c.

1797,

Dols Cti Dols

Mordecai Lewis IOO Thomas Moore IOO
Thomas M'Euen IOO Montgomery and New-
Thomas Hale 20 bold 5°
William Buckley 40 Abraham Kintfing, junr, . 10
John Nixon 20 Charles Wharton 100
Robert Bridges 20 James Sawyer 10

Jofeph Crukfhank 5° James Martin 20
Jonathan Dawes, &c. 1 I Cafh 10
William Bingham 30O Jofeph D. Drinker 20
Dr. Luff 8 Charles Bitters 20
Cam 5 Nathan Shepherd 35
Samuel Blodget 200 Dr. Adam Kuhn 100
William Davidfon 20 George Davis 20
Jofiah Hewes 100 Clerks of the Bank of the

Dr. Heylin 8 United States 130
William Dawfon & Son 3 Q John Nixon (additional) IOO
James Wills 10 Stephen Beafley (South-

Cam 20 wark) 20
Clerks of the Bank of N. Archibald M'Call IOO

America 5° Cafh 20
Henry Toland 50 William Rawle 50
James Yard 100 William Bell (a labourer)

John Miller, ftone cutter 5° Sarah Lea 3°
Clerks of the Bank of N. Edward Burd 5°

America 3 Curtis Clay 20
Joftiua Byron 5° William M'Mutrie 20
Benjamin Wilfon 20 George Irwine 10
Thomas M. Willing 100 Cafh from a friend (per

Daniel Hartung 25 Mr. Dawfon) 3°
Hannah Pemberton 40 Nathan Baker 10
Robert Dawfon 20 Samuel Merrick 10
Stephen Girard IOO Dr. John Redman 29

Ct«.

5°

Aa



DONATIONS RECEIVED FOR THE

From the Vicinity of

Frankford.

Ifaac Wharton
Pattifon Hartfhorne

Robert Smith
Robert Wain
Nicholas Wain
Godfrey Haga
Conyngham, Nefbitt

&Co.
Miers Fifher

Samuel Howell
Samuel M. Fox
David Lewis

Jefle Wain
William Bell

Thomas Greaves

Samuel Breck

James Afh
^Benjamin R. Morgan
George Roberts

Ebenezer Large

Daniel Smith
Abraham Van Beuren

John Waddington

John Barry

Abijah Dawes
Ifaac Auftin

Jofeph P. Norris

DARBY,
George Latimer

Jefle Sharpies

Benjamin Say

Ifaac Lloyd

S. York
H. Sparks, junr.

Captain Williams

H. Spark?, fen.

Ifaac Price

D^vidRawn
James Strawbridge

James S. Coxe
Peter Brown
B-obert Revetts

Thomas Randall

Dols. Cts.

IOO

100

IOO
IOO
IOO

5°

IOO

5°
5°
5°
5°
5°
5°
5°
5°
5°
5°
5°
5°
30
20
20
20
J 5

5
5°

5°
3°
5°
40
20
20

5

5
3°
10

5°
20

100
10

5

William Bell

James Read
John Simpfon

Cafh
Matthew M'Connel
Alexander Fullerton

Peter Wykoff
George Weed
John D. G. Wachfmuth
Leopold Nottnagell

John M. Soullier

Thomas Leiper

Jacob G. Koch
Ann Bartram
William I. Smith

John Palmer, junr.

Jacob Beninghove, junr.

Simeon Reynolds
Zeba Barton

John Dougherty

Jacob Carver

Benjamin Pafchall

James Millegan

Francis Markoe
Cafh
William Levis

Cafh

Curtis Lewis
George Afhton

Jofiah Matlack

James Humphreys
Samuel Williams

William Sargeant

William Crammond.
Charles Minifie

George Emlen
Cafh from 3 Perfons

Cafh
Cafh
Abraham Markoe
Eliza Powell

Ambrofe Vaffe

United Society of Dun-
kers in and about
Germantown.

19

Dols. Ctj

ao

5°
3°
14

15
i5

5°
10

5°
5°
10

25
100

5

5°

5
10

5

5

5

5
19
IO

ao
10

*o

23

3
20

5
8

10

109

5°
5°

AS
S

3a
100*

100

H



RELIEF OF THE POOR.

Dols. Cts,

The African Epifcopal ^
Church of St. Thomas $

43 9 '

Benjamin Fuller 50
Cam 10

Samuel Wetherill 50
John B. Boardley 100

Jonathan T. Mifflin 20

Inhabitants of Mount Holly,

and Citizens of Philadel-

phia, then in and about

there 300

Dols. Cts.

William Sheaff 100
Levi Hollingfworth &

Son
Committee of Northern

Liberties, Donations

received by them. 50

5°

20
10

3
20
20

5°

60
100

Conrad Hanfe
Elifha Gordon
Cafh

Ifaac Auftin (additional)

John Coburn, rigger

George Schloffer

Thomas & John Clifford 50
ChriftopherMarfhall (ad-

ditional)

John Rofs

Cafh

Cafh (per William Moul
der)

Afheton & George Hum
phreys

Bickham & Reefe

Edmund Burns

Thomas Biggs

David Jackfon

Sharp Delany

William Sanfom
Ellifton & John Perot

5 V

5°
60

»5
20
20
100
200
100

Certain Citizens in and about

Trenton, viz.

William Innes 30
Jofeph Higbee 50
Robert Rainey 20
John Harrifon 20
Jofeph Brown 2£
D. C< Claypoole 20
Michael Roberts 20
Samuel Baker 20

David Jackfon, junr. 10

William Innes, junr. 10

Philip M'Laughlin 8

John Lindfay 4
John Patten 2

Cafh 2

Either Cox 24
Ebenezer Cowell 2

Mary Cowell 3
Jofeph Haberfham 15
Cafh 5
James Thorn 1

Cafh 3
Olivia Sproat 5
Timothy Pickering 2$
Samuel.Boys 10

Inhabitants of Trenton

(per James Ewing) 370

The Charity Sermons preached

at Germantown by Dr. Blair

and Mr. Abercrombie (per

Robert Hare & P. F. Glent-

worth) 422 91

ThomasW. Francis 100

Elizabeth Dawfon, Vine-

ftreet 2

The Indian Corn gevin

by C. Marfhall, fold 24

Ebenezer Hazard 20

Cafh 10

Dr. William Rogers 10

Clerks of the Bank of

the United States

(additional) 3



DONATIONS RECEIVED FOR THE

Dols. Cti.

5°
Dols. Ct=.

Certain Inhabitants of Chel- James Pemberton

tenham. 6l 35 Samuel Morns £
nni tt t a «.» Ifaac Parriih zu
Thomas H.Leuffer 2J

James Creflbn 2o

Robert Coleman, L.n- ™T "«8» 3°

r. r- ' ,~~ Andrew Lenau 5
cafter County 100

Fre(lerick H ,, vlor „

From Adam Lechler, « Work- J^" |^*« «

77z«z &f/>/9« z\fo Roads, wider j^^g \y Morris 20

Z>/;;z, itf'z. Thomas Shoemaker 23

Adam Lechler 1 William Pricchett 10

Archibald Curry 1 Ifrael Morris, junr. 20

Samuel Shaw 1 Alexander Wi! cocks 40

Hifeh Roy 5°

James Carr 5° from Citizens of Carlifle, viz.

Philip Ankerman I
John: Mbnfgofoery 10

James Reily 5° James Hamilton 15
Cafper Sheffmeyer 50 T; D ,, ;iran I5
Chriftopher Diel 50 ^y Watrs 10

William Lyon 10
Hilary Baker (Mayor) 20 Robert Davidfon 10
Thomas Snowden's wire 10 James Duncan 10
George Nelfon 60 John Creigh 10

; Robert Miller 10

Inhabitants ofHaddonfield and Samuel A. M'Cofky 1

Citizens of Philadelphia Dr. C. Nifbet 6

therefper Thomas Red- George Kline 4

man ) 409 55 Samuel Poftlethwaite 6 60

From laid T. Redman, Charles Cooper 330
a Balance of money John Hughes 6

fubferibed in 1793, James Armftrong 10

and not then received 20 21 Ephraim Sieel 4
Thomas Fofter 2 2»

Inhabitants of Wilmington and George Logue 3

Brandywine, received in a Samuel Laird 4
, i <*, r 1 jxr Tames Given 2
letterfrom Jofeph Earner

john Douglag ^
and John White 4 11 3° William Miller 3 39

Edward Magauran 3
John Guillemard, Efq. Hugh Wilfon 3

(per P. Nicklin & Co.) 100 Charles Bovard 2 20
Jofeph Hays 3 39

Certain Citizens of Philadel- John Holmes 6

phia, refiding in Montgo- Charles M'Clure 6

mcry County, viz. E>avid Irvine 4



RELIEF OF THE POOR.

Dols. Cts.

s
I

4
i

2

IO

2

Samuel Guftine

Jacob Crever

James Lamberton

John Noble
William Levis

William Irvine

Calh

From Radnor (per Sime-

on Matlack) io 32
Henry Hill 50
In a letter, figned a Negro 5
HuizingaNeffchett 40
Collection for Wood

(oerT.Wiftarand

G. Pennock) 1104 10

Inhabitants of Abington and

Citizens of Philadelphia

there.

William Sirgreaves 30
James Whitehead 30
Ralph Peacock 30
Leefon & Jofeph Sim-

mons 30
JohnMaybin 30
Ifaac Potts 30

John Sitgreaves 20

John R. Smith 20

James Gibfon 20

William Flentham 20

William Redwood 20

Lydia Gilpin 20

Robinfon & Paul 20

Samuel Noble 1

5

Calh (from a Lady) 10

Thomas Barnes, junr. 10

William Shannon 10

Ifaac Rich 1 o

Abraham Colladay 10

Richard Noble IQ

William & Jonathan

Leedom 10

Samuel Jones 1 o

Robert Hiltzheimer 5

Thomas Baker 5
Richard Robinfon 5

Dols. Cts

Jonathan Tyfon, junr. 5

Samuel Scholfield 5

Jofeph Shoemaker 5
William Jones 4
James M'Calla 4
Dominic Sheridan 1

John C Wells i»

Cafli (by the hands of

William M. Smith) 30
Phineas Bond ico

Samuel Wilcocks 20

Inhabitants of German-
town and Citizens of

Philadelphia there,

by the hands of Gide-

on H. Wells (addi-

tional) 480

Citizens of Philadelphia, in

Blockly and Merion town-

/hips, and Inhabitants of

faid town/hips, asfollows.

Charles Biddle 50
Richard Peters 50
Col. Francis Johnfon 20

David Jackfon 15

Mrs.Harland 10

Algernon Roberts 15

David Roberts 10

Edward Roberts 10

Hugh Knox 1 o

JohnHeaton 10

Thomas & Hugh Cooper 1 o

Mary Roberts 50
Thomas George 20

Jonathan Jones 20

Rachael Wharton 23

Jacob Jones 10

James Jones 10

Charles Jervis 8

Jacob Zell 6
William Govett 6

William Roberts 6

Thomas Cochran 5

Enoch Thomas 5

William Huzey 5



DONATIONS RECEIVED FOR THE

Dols,Cts,

5George Helmbold
Robert Roberts

John Price •

Rebecca George

Richard Crane

William Jones

Jofeph Price

Abel Thomas'

Jefle Thomas
Henry Helmbold

John Thomas
Mary Streper

George Hirts

Ifaac Bond
Thomas Goucher
David Zell

Phineas Roberts

Benjamin Tunis

Jacob Latch

Mrs. Sheets

Jonathan Walton

John Thomas
Jacob Morris

John Frailey

Lewis Thomas
Mary Gamble
Alexander Hoffman

Jacob Johnfon

George Marfhall

David Latch

John Rowland
George Grove
Frederick Grove

Ifaac Hayn
Hannah Moore
Jacob Huffman
Chriftopher Leech

Cam from fundry perfons 1

8

James M'Henry, Secre-

tary of War 50

Jacob Beninghove 10

Robert Haydock (addi-

tional) 12

Benjamin Price 20

Certain Inhabitants of

$

5

5

5

4
4
4
4
4
4

3

3

3

4
2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

55
10

Dols, Cts,

Abington, by Tho-

mas Barnes, junr. 1 1 7Q

Inhabitants of the Bo-

rough of Lancafter,

by Paul Zantzinger 720 4

From a number ofCitizens then.

at Lancafter, as follows.

Philip Wager 5°
Samuel Hayes 50
Aaron Levy 5°
Michael Keppele S°'

W. Barton 20
Hyman Marks 20

George Lauman 20

Henry Miller 20

Benjamin S. Barton 10

Aaron Jofeph 5

John Carrell 14

S. Gottfhalkfon 9
Ifaac Roufh 5
Elizabeth Helm 20

Mrs. Rhea 10

Jofiah H. Anthony 20

James Furze 5
Mark Kaennel 5
Cafh 3 *•

Ca(h 15
Chriftopher Marfhall (ad-

ditional) 20

Jofeph Hutchins 10

John Singer 10

Cam (by Col. James Read)2o

Jonathan B. Smith 30
IfraelPleafants 25
Cafh (from Manheim,

Lancafter County) 4 71
Owen Jones 20
Caleb Carmalt 20
Jonathan Carmalt 20
Richard Rundle 100
Crook Stevenfon 20

John Barnes

Cafh (by faid Barnes)

10

£0



RELIEF OF THE POOR.

Dols Ct<

Cam (additional from

Cheltenham) 9 67
Cafli (additional from

Germantown) 50
CaOi(bylfr-aellfrael) 20
Alexander J. Dallas 20

Jofeph Reed 20

Inhabitants of Middletotun,

New-Cajile county, by jfohn

Merrit and Robert Max-
well 120 87

P.W.Gallaudet, omit-

ted in the lift from
Trenton, 25

Zaccheus Collins 5°
Sundry inhabitants of

Monmouth county,

New-Jcrfey, by M.
J. Rhees, 68

Benjamin Loxley 20
Morgan J. Rhees 12

Rachael Richards, (by

S. Bettle) 50
Cam from Weft Nant-

mill townlhip 10 5?

Do. from Plymouth,
Montgomery county 35

Do. from Charleftown

townfhip, Chefter

county 45
William Tilghman 5°
Capt. Billis 2

M. Lankanaye 2

Mrs. Brown 2

Dr. Ulmo 2

M. Rayner 2

M. Brockman 4
M. Sevene 2

Capt. Ruflel 2

Capt. Roliff 2

Capt. Mafon 3
Capt. Whelan 2

Robert Corry 40
Ann Corry ' 10

William Smith 25

Dols. Cts.

Cam from Horfham
and part of Bucks
county,byfaid Smith 6$ $1
Do. from Cocolico,

Lancafter county jc;

Do.fromupperSpring-
field, by J. Sanfom 100

Do. fromWhitemarfh,
&c, by Jos. Potts 104 40

Daniel Broadhead 20
Cafh from Strafburg,

byG.Duffield 56 x$
From Abington, col*

leaed by T.Fletch-

er, O. Hallowell, &
W. Doughty 153 85

Cafh, by the chairman 2

From citizens of Philadelphia

at Chefter, and inhabitants

ofthat place

:

William Martin 3 30
And for Chefter Lodge 10

Seth Willis 5
Jofeph RufTell 20
Mary Norris 5
Jofeph Aihbridgc 5
John Wall 10

Edward RufTell 13

Calh 2
Jonas Eyre 5
John Harrifon 5
Ifaac Fitzrandolph 5
Abraham Dicks 2

John Scully 1

Calh 1

Edward Engle 1

Peter Stimble 1

Capt. M'Giddis 5
William Budden 5

John Odenheimer, jun. 2

Raper Hofkins 20

Cafh 2

Do. 20

M. Harris .5



DONATIONS RECEIVED FOR THE

W. Anderfon

Jonas Sharpies

Capt. Shorten

From Charleftown

townfli; Chefter

county, fent per

Matthias Penne-

becker

From WeftNantmel,
Chefter county, re-

ceived by Michael

Graham
Doc>or Robert David-

fun, the contribu-

tions of the Prefby-

terian congregation

at Carlifle

David Lapfley

Henry Kelmuth

By the hands of Tho-
mas Wiftar

Dols. Cts

5
2

81

130 40
20
20

12

Additional from Co-

lumbia, Lancafler

county, forwarded

by Jofeph Smith

A donation was recei-

ved from John
Young, attorney at

law in Greenfburgh

by the hands of Ni-

cholas Collin

A donation was recei-

ved from Dromore
townfhip, Lancafler

county, by the hands
of Philip Wager

Inhabitants of Upper
Dublin townfhip,

Montgomery coun-

ty, by JofephLukens

Cam by the hands of

Robert Wharton,

Dols. Cts.

86

3°

46 13

62 34

200



DONATIONS OF FLOUR,
VEGETABLES, &rV. &c.

Received by the Commiflioners appointed to alleviate the DiftrefTes

OF THE CITIZENS OF

PHILADELPHIA, Zsfc.

1797.

From Citizens of Philadelphia now in and about Germantown,
received in a letter from Robert Hare, John Dunlap, John M'Cul-
loch, Benjamin Chew, jun. Henry Pratt, Peter Baynton, Gideon
Hill Wells and William Wiftar, (omitted in the lilt of Cam Do-
nations,) Dollars 3891 70 Cents.

Sufanna Jones, 3 1-2 hundred rye meal.

Charles Harris, 100 loaves of bread, 1 barrel of cheefe, 1 keg

of fugar, and 1 keg tea.

George Pennock, for Cafpar Wiftar, fen. 40 bufhels potatoes.

Chriftopher Marfhall, 32 bufhels of Indian corn.

Widow Taylor and fon, Strawberry-alley ,100 loaves of bread.

William Zane, by James Oldden, 40 bufhels of potatoes.

From New-Jerfey, 4 do.

Jofeph Tatnall, 15 barrels flour.

James Jack, 3 tierces of rice.

John Bedford, 3 fheep, 8 bufhels of potatoes, 100 loaves of

bread* and 49 cabbages.

Balzer Emerick, 100 loaves of bread.

John Haworth, 4 loads of potatoes.

Jonathan Meredith, a waggon load of potatoes and turnips.

Certain inhabitants of Roxborough townfhip, "by Peter Robe-

fon, 3 barrels flour, a quantity of potatoes, turnips and cabbages.

Inhabitants of Cheltenham, 40 bufhels potatoes, 100 and 3 quar-

ters of rye flour, 2 bufhels of Indian meal, and of 961b. bacon

and beef.

Sundry perfons in the neighbourhood of the Gulph Mill, in

Upper Merion, 9 half barrels of buckwheat meal, 2 ditto of rye

meal, 24 bufhels of potatoes and 4 of turnips.

John 1
T aworth, 1 additional load of potatoes.

John Jones, of Montgomery, 12 bufhels of potatoes and turnips,

Inhabitants of Radnor, 22 bufhels of potatoes, 6 do. of turnips,

18 fo v Is, 1 piece of bacon, 1 fheep, 4 1-2 cwt. of buckwheat meal.

1 1-2 do. of rye flour, 3 do. of corn meal.

Bb



DONATIONS RECEIVED FOR THE

Inhabitants of Wilmington and Brandywine, 15 barrels of mid-

dlings, and 2 of Indian meal. „lkoW>ef
Charles Weft, of New-Jerfey, 102 lbs. mutton, and 47 lbs

*
De"*

Inhabitants of Radnor, additional, 15' bufhels potatoes, 4 I' 2 Y'

buckwheat meal, 3 bufhels turnips, 1 1-2 do. rye flour.

Widow Lukens, 3 C. buckwheat meal, 15 bufhels potatoes, o

bufhels turnips.

Pearfon Hunt, 3 barrels rye flour.

Inhabitant 'of New-Caftle, 1 barrel fuperfine flour, 1 barrel po-

tatoes, 1 keg pearl barley, and 1 bag turnips.

Charles bhoemaker, 5 barrels flour.

By the hands of Jofeph Bringhurft, jun. a bundle of new clothes

for women. ,

Inhabitants of Manheim townfhip, Lancafter county, 12 bar-

rels flour. <-,

Inhabitants of Cheltenham, additional, 1 1-2 C. rye flour, 2 <~.

buckwheat meal, 2 bufhels Indian meal, 30 bufhels potatoes.

Inhabitants of Strafburg townfhip, Lancafter county, 8 barrels

wheat flour, and 6 of rye.

Clerks of the market, colled by them, 2 cart loads provihons.

Charles Biddle, Efq. 1 fide of beef.

Inhabitants of Roxborough, additional, by Peter Robefon, 1

waggon load of potatoes, cabbages and turnips.

Dr. Edwards, 22 bufhels potatoes.

Sundry inhabitants of WeftNantmill townfhip, Chefter county,

by D. Denny, 8 barrels rye, buckwheat and Indian corn flour.

Plymouth, Montgomery county, by William Sheppard, 4 bar-

rels and 158 lbs. common flour, 2 do. buckwheat meal, 5 bufhels

potatoes and 2 do. of turnips.

Leacock townfhip, Lancafter county, by Abraham Gibbons,

29 C. buckwheat meal, 17 C. 2 quarters rye do. 6 C. 2 quarters,

141b. wheat flour.

Cocolico townfhip, Lancafter county, by Peter Murten, 29 bar-

rels wheat, rye, and buckwheat flour.

Earl townfhip, Lancafter county, by Frederick Seiger and Wil-

liam Smith, 15 barrels wheat, rye and buckwheat flour, and

4 pieces of bacon.

Salfbury townfhip, Lancafter county, by David Buckley, 784 lb.

wheat ; 343 lb. rye ; and 967 lb. buckwheat flour.

Columbia, Lancafter county, by Emanuel Reigart, 8 barrels

wheat flour, and 4 of rye.

Abin<non, 1 C. flour j 1 bufhel of buckwheat meal ; 37 bufhels

of potatoes; 21 do. of turnips •, and 12 cabbages.

Donegal townfhip, Lancafter county, by Paul Zantzinger, 9
barrels of wheat, and 1 of rye flour.

Earl townfhip, do. by John Senfcnig and John Smith, 1 1 barrel*

rye flour.



RELIEF OF THE POOR.

Manheim townfliip, Lancafter county, T2 barrels wheat flour.
Earl townfhip, Lancafter county, additional, 2 barrels wheat,

1501b. rye flour, forwarded by Frederick Sieger and Wm. Smith.
Charleftown townfliip, Chefter county, additional, 7 barrels

buckwheat meal, 6 do. rye, by Matthias Pennebecker.
George Moore and Bernard Kart, a quantity of provifions col-

lected in High-ftreet market.

Weft Nantmill townfhip, Chefter county, by the hands of Mi-
chael Graham, 2 C. 1 qr. 26 lb. wheat, 3 C. 1 qr. 27 lb. rye, 14 C,
1 qr. 27 lb. buckwheat flour.

Salfbury townfhip, Lancafter county, by Archibald Hender-
fon's team, per Samuel Smith, 8 C. 1 qr. 5 lb. wheat; 14 Cwt.
rye; 18 C. 1 qr. 11 lb. buckwheat flour, forwarded by Daniel
Buckley.

Hempfield townfhip, Lancafter county, 20 barrels of flour, for-

warded by Paul Zantzinger.

Manor townfliip, Lancafter county, 19 barrels flour.

Salfbury townfhip, Lancafter county, forwarded by Daniel
Buckley, additional, 724 lb. wheat, 183 lb. buckwheat flour.

Earl townfhip, Lancafter county, additional, 5 barrels wheat
and rye meal, forwarded by Frederick Seeger.

Earl townfhip, Lancafter county, additional, 3 barrels and a

bag of wheat, rye, and buckwheat flour, forwarded by Fred : Seeger.

Lancafter townfhip, additional, by Andrew Graff's waggon,
forwarded by Paul Zantzinger, 7 barrels flour.

Earl townfhip, additional, by Michael Kinfer's waggon, 3 bar-

rels and 3 quarters of rye, wheat and buckwheat flour.

Strafburgh townfhip, Lancafter county, additional, by Nicholas

Walter's waggon, 10 barrels flour.

Mount-Joy townfhip, Lancafter county, 26 barrels of wheat,

rye, and buckwheat flour, forwarded by Paul Zantzinger.

Lampetre townfliip, Lancafter county, forwarded by Edward
Hand, 2 3 barrels of wheat and rye flour.

Earl townfliip, Lancaftercounty, additional, forwarded by Frede-

rick Sieger, 6 barrels flour.

Little Britain townfhip, Lancafter county, forwarded by Vin-

eent Stubbs, 7 barrels flour.

Coneftogo townfliip, Lancaftercounty, 15 barrels wheat and

rye flour, manufactured at Shenks, Wengers and Ehrbach's mills.

Charleftown townfhip, Chefter county, 6 barrels of flour, ma-
nufactured at Abraham Haldeman's mill.

Lancafter townfhip, 5 barrels wheat and rye flour, fent by Mi-

chael Rine's waggon.
Leacock townfhip, Lancafter county, forwarded by Peter Ec-

kart, 2 barrels of flour, delivered to John Smith, overfeer of the

poor, through miftake, and by him fent to the board of commit
fioners-
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Cocolico townfhip, Lancafter county, additional, by the hands

of George Whiteman, 4 barrels of flour.

Mount-Joy townfhip, Lancafter county, additional, by the

hands of Philip Frederick, five barrels of flour.

..,.! MIUI1M—i

DONATIONS received by SAMUEL COATES, for the

ufe ofthe Sick Foorfufering by the yellowfever in 1 797 ;

and paid by him to the order of the Committee appointed t»

diflribute the fame,J J Dols. ct».

PHILIP NICKLIN, of Philadelphia, »oo

Michael Kepele, ditto 8

James Gibfon, ditto 8

Samuel M. Fox, ditto 8

Jofeph P. Norris, ditto 8

James Strawbridge, ditto 20

Thomas M'Euen, ditto 10

Anna Palmer, ditto 20

Mordecai Lewis, ditto • 3°

Sundry Exiles from Philadelphia, and inhabitants of

Chefter, per Captain Harrifon, 15 8 3#

Stephen Girard, Philadelphia, 20

John Afhley, ditto late of G. Britain, 200

Simon Walker, ditto 5°

Peter Blight, ditto 1 00

Elias Boudinot, ditto late of N. Jerfey 50

Robert Ralfton, the fubfeription of fundry inhabitants

of Philadelphia now at Wilmington, in Delaware 300

Subfcription of 5 ladies of Philadelphia at Wil-

mington, J 2

Nathaniel Falconer, Philadelphia, 20

Ifaac & Edward Penington, ditto 1 00

Henry Philips, ditto 100

Jared Ingerfol, ditto 166 66

John Travis, ditto 100

Cafh, ditt0 IO

Ditto, of James Tiffin, ditto 20

Jacob Shoemaker, the fubfeription of feveral Philadel-

phians at Wilmington, 1 00

Michael Prager, Philadelphia 100

Benville, Burlington 100

Samuel Chew, Chefter-Town, Maryland 10

Unknown, from New-York, per poft 10

BenedidDorfey, Philadelphia 3S
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Dols. Ctt.

Samuel Coates, remitted him by the Citizens of New-
bury-Port, New-England 6c5*

Richard Harrifon, Philadelphia 20

Samuel Meredith, efquire, ditto 5°

Thomas Willing, efquire, ditto 100

John Taggart, ditto 3°

Ifaac Hazlehurft & Son, ditto 5°

John Elliott, ditto 3°

Jofeph Swift, efquire, ditto 5°

Benjamin Buck, ditto 1°

Edward Simmons, ditto 20

The Inhabitants of the Village of Frankfort, by Ifaac

Worrell ll *95
John Redinger, 3

The Inhabitants of Portfmouth in New-Hampfhire, 220

Independents, a religious fociety at Portfmouth, do. 44 *S

The South Parifh of Port fmouth, New-Harnpfhire 50

The Parifh of Greenland, near do. 35

A Gentleman of Northampton, in do. 13 3 8

Matthew Clarkfon, Philadelphia, (late Mayor) 35

Huy Cr. Vanvagenen, of Newtown, Long-Ifland, per

Hilary Baker, Mayor of the city 5°

Thomas Leacock, per Thomas Parker 3 34

Religious fociety of St. Ann's Church near Middleton,

on Delaware 5°

Total 3577 49

Pedu<a overpaid Samuel Coates, by a fubfcriber

being an error, 136 06

Total is 3440 83

DONATIONS received by the Committee at the Tents,

Andrew Hannis, 1 hundred bundles of ftraw, 1 barrel of flour,

1 bufhel of potatoes, and half abufhel of onions.

Benjamin Nones, 1 tierce of rice.

Richard Peters, Efq. bacon, bread, Indian meal, cabbage, beans

and milk.

Francis Johnfon, 1 quarter of beef.

Robert Anfley, 1 bullock.

Caleb Lippincott, (New-Jerfey) 1 cord of wood.
_

Jfrael and D. Jones, 1 1-2 cwt. fugar, and a quantity ot cotfee.
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John Clenin, Berks county, i keg of butter.

Shubart Armitage, I load of draw.

Richard Wells, a quantity of potatoes and ftraw.

John M'Elroy, 1 1 bufhels of potatoes, 2 1-2 bufhels of buck-

wheat meal, and 5 gallons of milk, beets and carrots.

Inhabitants of Darby, viz.

Richard Lloyd, 4 half barrels flour.

Edward Home, 3 bufhels potatoes, 4lbs. butter, and 2 2lbs. beef.

Samuel Afh, 1 fide beef, 27olbs.

John Hurt, 1 quarter do. 125 do.

Aaron Oakford, 1 do. 135 do.

Jonathan Haycock, 1 (heep, 45 lb. 1 bufhel turnips, and ftraw.

John Rively, 6 pair fhoes.

Ifaac Oakford, 5 bufhels potatoes.

Jacob Serrell, 1 cwt. middlings.

The inhabitants of Radnor, collected by Simeon Matlack, Na-
than Evans, and Jofeph Hofkins, as follows :—34 bufhels pota-

toes, 4 bufhels turnips, 1 quarter beef, 7 quarters mutton, 1 quar-

ter veal, 14 fowls, 27"ibs. butter, 70 lbs. rye flour, 3 bufhels buck-

wheat meal, 4 cwt. Indian do.

Enoch Edwards, 1 8 bufhels potatoes.

Samuel Coates, 40 pair fhoes, valued at 30 dollars.

Thomas Parker, 1 load of flraw.

Jeremiah Warder, 3 fat cattle.

EliasBoudinot, a quantity of potatoes and vegetables.

Conrad Hanfe, 8 bufhels of potatoes.

Willet Smith, 58 loaves of bread.

Samuel Cooper, a quantity of f.veet potatoes and cabbage, and

3 quarters of mutton.

Jofeph Burroughs, 8 1-2 C. rice, i2lb. tea, and 41b. chocolate.

M. R. Peters, 1 fheep, 8 bufhels of potatoes, and a quantity

of bread and vegetables.

From different perfons living on the five mile round, 54 bufhels

potatoes, 46 heads of cabbage, 4 bufhels onions, and 96 beets,

collected by Nicholas Pickle.

James Crukfhauk, jun. 100 bundles of ftraw.

Benjamin Chew, jun. i4bufhels potatoes, and a load of oat ftraw.

Mr. Lloyd, a load of ftraw.

John Kcrwin, 10 bufhels potatoes, and a number of cabbages.

Dr. Logan, a load of ftraw, a quantity ot potatoes, turnips, ap-

ples and eld clothes.

s Leiper, a waggon load of potatoes.

Cad d ' - Foulke, 10 bufhels potatoes.

id Breintnall, 2 fheep, 8 bufhels potatoes, 12 heads cabbage,

a ; 100 loaves of bread.

Sundry inhabitants of Haverford townfhip, Delaware county,
forwarded by colonel Richard Willing, a quantity of potatoes,

, nd 5 barrels of rye, Indian and buck-wheat meal.
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Jacob Downing, 2 barrels of flour.

Richard Folwell, 1 barrel of flour.

William Brown's three fons, 5oowt. pilot bread.
William Lippincott, 20 bufhels potatoes.

George Laiimer, 1 load of draw.
Thomas Cuthbert, 1 do.

Peter and Henry Miercken, 1 barrel fugar.

William Hunter, 1 load of ftraw, 4 bufhels potatoes.
William Johnfton, a quantity of vegetables.

George Sterling, 100 loaves of bread.

Richard Footman and Ifaac Jones, the fubfcrip-

tion of a number of citizens refilling at Burling-
ton, Dollars 358 20 Cts.

Refolve Smith, Southwark, 50
James Stewart, jun. 30
B. Sims, 40
Andrew Kennedy, by Archibald M'Elroy, 50
Captain William Jones, 30
Cafh, 40
Archibald M'Elroy, being the donations of a

number of the inhabitants of Briftol, and citizens

of Philadelphia refiding in and about Briftol, 470
Cafh, 40
John Davis and Co. 50
Dr. Preiton, Newtown townfhip, 3 quarters beef.

Sundry perfons of the fame place, through Thomas Inch, 59
bufiiels of potatoes, 5 cwt. rye and buckwheat meal, 1 cheefe.

Major Jackfon do. 20 bufhels of potatoes, 2 fheep, wt. 84 lb.

Mr. Faron, Northern-Liberties, 1 quarter of beef,' 14 bufhels

of potatoes and turnips.

Michael Kunkle, 344 lbs. bread.

William Davidfon, 20 bufhels potatoes, 2 cwt. rye flour.

Samuel Pleafants, 40 bufhels of potatoes, 10 do. turnips, ioo
cabbages.

Jofeph B. Bird, 1 fat cow.
From the inhabitants of Evefham, New-Jerfey, a quantity of

provifions, valued at 82 dollars, 45 cents. Cafh 162 dollars, 82
cents.

DONATIONS received by the Committee of Southwark.

John M'Clellan, of Frankford, by the hands of John Jones,

250 lb. prime beef, and 1 2 heads of cabbage.

Jofeph Williamfon, 1 cart-load of potatoes.



DONATIONS.
Andrew Hannis, 10 bufhels potatoes.

Mrs. Gardiner, 100 loaves bread.

Thomas Fergufon, 2 barrels fhip bread.

L. Morris, 1 barrel flour.

Levi Hollingfworth and fon, 1 barrel middlings.

Peter and Jonathan Robefon, I do. do.

A citizen of Philadelphia, half a tierce of rice.

Henry Bell, 1 cwt.'rice, 61b. chocolate, and 31b. bohea tea.

Butchers at Highftreet market, 3 barrow loads of meat.

Butchers at Newmarket, 3 do. do.

Thompfon and Lyle, 61b. tea.

A citizen of Southwark, fix dollars worth of loaf bread.

Captain Eldridge, 10 dollars cafh.

A Citizen of Philadelphia, 5 do.

sSSEEsa.

Donations received by the Committee of the Northern-Liberties,

The committee of enquiry have received, fince their eftablifhment,

from fundry perfons, refidents of the townfhip, the following

donations, for the ufe of the poor, viz. Dolls. Cts.

From fundry inhabitants, at the Town-houfe 94 54
From the firft diftrict, collected by Meff*. Pentland, Sou-

der and Kunkle, 133 25

From the f<jcond diftrict, collected by Meffrs. J. Groves

and Goodman, 1 13 99
From the fixth diftrict, collected by MefT. D. Groves,

Browne and Sherlock, 25 87

From the feventh diftrict, collected by Meffrs. Miller and

Wolpert,

From the eighth diftrict, collected by Mr. Keen,

From the ninth diftrict, collected by Meffrs. Macferran

and Kher,

Total, Dolls.

Of which fum they have expended as follows, viz.

Cafh prefented the commiffioners

Relief granted fundry poor fick perfons

Paid for provifions distributed to the poor

Paid incidental expenfes

Dolls. 127 92,

22 25

9
n

22 12

420 93

59
11

29 43
37 49
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HISTORT

OF THE YELLOW FEVER.

Sketch of the fttuation of Philadelphia—State of the city—Re-

marks upon the weather and difeafes of man and other animals

previous to the appearance of the Yellow Fever , in 1 798.

\fHILADELPHIA, the metropolis of the United States

or America, is fituated in 39 degrees 56 minutes of North

latitude, and 75 degrees 9 minutes of longitude, Weft from

London •, is upon the Weft bank of the river Delaware,

and about 120 miles, by the courfe of the river, from the At-

lantic Ocean, and is 6 miles above the junction of the

Schuylkill with the Delaware.

Agreeable to its original plan, it extends from the Dela-

ware, which is on the Eaft, to the Schuylkill, on the Weft,

making a plot of about two miles in length, and about

one mile in breadth, North and South. The ground is

level, and generally moift ; its medium height, above the

level of the two waters, is thirty-four to forty feet.

The principal part of the furrounding country is level, ge-

nerally cleared of woods, and under cultivation : a confide-

rable portion of that between the city and confluence of the

rivers, commonly called the Neck, is meadow ground, low

B
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and confequently moift ; in the vicinity of the rivers, it ft

frequently overflowed, and fubjects the inhabitants tofever-

and-ague. Butf towards the North and North-Weft, the fc-

tuation is much higher. The river Delaware, oppofite the

city, is about one mile broad; the tide rifes fix feet perpendicu-

lar, and flows at the rate of four miles an hour ; its oppofite

fhore, in the flate of Jerfey, is level.; the foil dry and fandy.

The buildings do not at prefent extend over half the ground

defignated in the original plan ; as the inhabitants, from ob-

vious commercial advantages, have preferred the Delaware

front rather than the Schuylkill : hence, at prefent, the hou-

fes extend nearly three miles North and South along the De-
laware, and about three-quarters of a mile due Weft toward

the Schuylkill. They are chiefly built with bricks, from

two to »five ftories high ; the ftreets are regular, wide

and airy, except Water-ftreet, which occupies the fpace

between the bank upon which Front-ftreet is built, and the

river, which was originally defigned for ftores.^ It is the

narrower!:, yet one of the molt populous in the city : the

ftreet is only thirty feet wide, and but a little above the fur-

face of the tide : the houfes are high, and the greater part of

them have no yards, particularly thofe fituated on the Weft
or bank tide ; an inconvenience which tends much to render

ihe ftreet more naufeous. It is much confined, ill-arred,

and, in every refpect, is a difagreeable ftreet. There are fe-

veral alleys in the city, which are alfo narrow, confined and

filthy.

The river, for nearly the whole extent of the city, is in-

dented with forced wharves, made, as is ufual, of fquare cafe-

ments, with logs, and filled with earth, veflels-ballaft, (tones,

&c.
Where Dock-ftreet is now built, in former years, was a

fwamp or canal, with a fmall ftream of water running
through it, extending from the river to Third-rftreet, which
became a general nuifance, and a common refervoir for the

filth of a large part of the city. It now forms a handfome,
airy, ferpentine ftreet, having an arch underneath, covered

with earth, and paved. This concave fewer begins beyond
Sixth-ftreet, in Potter's-Field, and is carried under ground
below the jail to Walnul-itreet, and down Walnut ftreet to

.Dock-ftreet, between Second and Third-ftreets, and from
thence down Dock-ftveet to the river. At neceffhry distan-

ces, there are apertures left to receive the water from the

gutters of the adjacent ftreets ; th<ffe openings, \\\ the intenfe
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'heat of fummer, emit a very difagreeable flench. There
v
«ire feveral finks dug, to receive the water from the gutters,

in thofe parts of the city, where there is no other declivity to

carry it off. Two of thefe, which are the mod remarkable,

are fituated in Market-ftreet, at the corner of Fourth-ilreet.

They, like the apertures to the Dock-ftreet fewer, exhale the

moft noxious effluvia ; for, dead animals and every kind of

naufea, are thrown into them, and there remain till they

become putrified. During the ficknefs in fummer 1797,
Dr. Pafcalis mentions, that being frequently called out dur-

ing the night, he could ftrongly perceive the fmell ifTuing

from thefe finks in Market-ftreet as far as Mulberry-flreet

on the one fide, and Chefnut-ftreet on the other.

A few years ago, there were numbers of marfhes and

ponds of ftagnant water, in the out-lots of the city, which

periodically fubjedled the inhabitants furrounding them to

fever-and-ague. Thefe public nuifances are now either

drained, filled up, or built upon ; fince which, but few are

troubled with this complaint. There are, (till, fome re-

maining in Southwark and the Northern Liberties : there are

alfo many vacancies on the bank of the river, wmch are co-

vered with a thick bed of miery filth 5 the wharves, likewife,

at times, become filled up with impure fubftances from the

adjoining ftreets ; and, during the fummer, emit, at low wa-

ter, a very offenfive fmell. A fmall ftream of water, called

Pegg's Run, pafles through Spring-Garden and the Nor-

thern Liberties, the bottom of which is wide and miery ; its

banks are unimproved, and rendered offenfive by the offals

which are thrown upon them from the flaughter-houfes,

tan-yards, &c. adjoining. Beyond this, upon the Delaware,

the improvements called Kenfington, are fituated. A great

part of which, at high water, is nearly furrounded by the

tide, which, when low, leaves a broad, muddy marfh, more
than a quarter of a mile round its fouth and weft parts.

—

Upon thia, the heat in fummer, as might be expected, pro-

duces fimilar effects. One other fource of putrid animal

exhalation, which very forcibly attracts the notice of ftran-

gers, is moft fenfibly discovered in thickly inhabited places

during the fummer months. Moft every dwelling of the

city has a privy-houfe, fituated generally at the fartheft

end of the yard ; but the houfes on the bank fide of Front--

ftreet, have them in their cellars : many of the finks, over

which they (land, are dug to the depth of between twenty

to thirty feet, and built round with bricks ; They arc not
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cleaned till nearly full, which is once in ten or twelve

years, and then, in many cafes, it is confidered eafier to cover

them over, and dig others. After many years fermentation,

thefe finks exhale a very putrid and offenfive effluvia, which

js abundantly emitted when the air is moift, calm or fultry,

particularly towards the end of fummer, or after the action

of fevere heat has excited the putrefactive fermentation.

—

The inhabitants are (till fo well apprifed of its confequence,

and knowing that the depth of their wells is not a fufficient

preventative againft this offenfive exhalation, that they gene-

rally provide their neceffaries with an air-pipe, rifing a few

feet from the top ; but Rill, under particular circumstances of

the atmofphere, the afcending effluvia is frequently diffufed

round the houfes, alleys, &c. where it is highly naufeous.

Some idea of the noxious quality of this gas may be formed

from the effects which it produces upon combuftion. If a

lighted candle is let down one of thefe finks, it will fre-

quently be extinguished.

There are many grave yards in the city, and perhaps fome
other fources of putrid exhalation, which are in a manner
incident to all large cities. It is not fupplied with running wa-
ter or fountains; but with pump- wells, in diftributive num-
ber, through the city and fuburbs ; many of which, perhaps,

from a communication with the adjacent neceffaries, have

already become unfit even to wafh the houfes.

The foregoing defcription is chiefly confined to thofe cir-

cumftances which are more particularly connected with the

obje£t of our undertaking ; for, notwithstanding thefe incon-

veniencies, (till there are few cities that can vie with Phila-

delphia in point of elegance or even cleanlinefs : the ftreets

interfe£t each other at right angles, and are open to the winds
from all points •, which, together with their width, regular

pavement, conveniency of foot-ways, and the practice of the

inhabitants of frequently warning the outfides of their hou-
fes, give to the city a fingular appearance of regularity and
neatnefs, highly admired by foreigners.

The City and Liberties are eftimated to contain about ten

thoufand houfes, and the number of inhabitants is not over-
rated when we eftimate the total between fifty-five and
fixty thoufand fouls. But, notwithftanding this incrcafe of
population, the prosperity of the city has not equalled
that of former years. The European wars, at an early pe-
riod, produced confiderable changes en the trade, property
and neceffaries of life in Philadelphia. The fir.ft influx of
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foreigners from Em-ope and the Weft-Indies raifed the mar*
kets, houfe-rents, &c. and gave to the city, in general, a flou-

rishing appearance
; property rofe above its accuftomed va-

lue. But the fame caufehas, of late years, been productive

of very different effects ; and our once flourifhing trade has

fuffered very confiderable diminution : Citizens over-reach-

ing their capitals, the general failure of land fpeculation,

the depredations committed upon our commerce, together

with the general ftagnation of trade in almoft every depart-

ment, has of late been followed by an increafed number of

bankruptcies, that at leaft equal any period fmce the revolu-

tion. Such a combination of untoward circumftances

could hardly fail of producing numberlefs diftreffes. But
evils of a more ferious nature followed : That malignant

fcourge of mankind, the Yellow Fever, again appeared in

the city, maiking its path with unprecedented horror and

deviation. Scarcely recovered from the baleful effedls

which it produced, laft year, in the months of Auguft, Sep-

tember and Oclober, which difperfed more than two-thirds

of the inhabitants ; cut off near thirteen hundred of thofe

that remained, and added to the already general diftrefs a

number of helpltfs widows and orphans, formerly in afflu-

ence, but then reduced to want and poverty, in a fevere and

inclement winter, Philadelphia was this year again doomed
to experience a repetition of thefe baneful confequences, in

a degree far beyond any former period, when mediocrity

of circumftances enabled citizens, by a timely flight, to

efcape from a premature Death. Before, however, we en-

ter upon the detail of thefe melancholy events, we (hall

ftate a few primary obfervations on the ftate of the weather

and the antecedent difeafes.

Our climate is fuppofed, within the few laft years, to have

undergone very confiderable changes : the winters are expe-

rienced to be lefs cold, and the fummers lefs warm than they

were 40 or 50 years ago. It is alfo faid, that the climate has

become more favourable to the generation of epidemic dif-

eafes, particularly fevers of the bilious type •, and that the

late recurrence of the Yellow Fever, is, in part, to be afcri-

bed to this caufe. The Academy of Medicine, in their ob-

fervations, laft year, upon the origin of this peftilence, ad-

drefied to the Governor of Penniylvania, mention, that "at
prefent a conftitution of the atmofphere prevails in the Uni-

ted States, which difpcfes to fevers of a highly inflammatory
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character, and that it began in the year 1793."* The want

of meteorological obfervations during former years, renders

it difficult to decide upon the firft opinion ; but, there is rea-

fon to believe, that the changes obferved in the temperature

of the atmofphere are not fo confiderable as is imagined :

The cutting down of woods and the partial cultivation of the

foil may have fomewhat contributed more to equalize it,—

But we do not difcover that the change produced, even in

confequence of cultivation, is in any refpecT: equal to what

has been produced from the fame caufe in other countries.

Hiftory informs us " that when Germany and Scythia aboun-

ded in forefts, the Romans often tranfported their armies

acrofsthe frozen Danube ; but, fince the cultivation of thefe

regions, the Danube rarely freezes." Nor have we reafon to

believe that the climate is, in any degree, more favora-

ble to the generation of bilious or epidemic difeafes ;

for, if it is gradually becoming more temperate and equal,

and a great proportion of the ftagnant marfhes in the neigh-

bourhood of the cities are drained and cultivated, the caufe,

which produced thefe difeafes are, of courfe, every day de-

creafing, and the climate becoming more healthy than in

former years.

There are but few climates more changeable or irregular

than that of Pennfylvania ; fcarcely two fucceffive years, or

even days, are alike.

The heat infummer and the cold in winter are intenfe.

The mercury, in Fahrenheit's thermometer, hasbeen known
to rife to 96 in fummer, and to fall 5

below o in winter.

There is not, however, more than one month in fummer or

winter in which the mercury riles above Bo° in the one, or

falls below 30 in the other. The barometer is but little af-

fected by the changes of the atmofphere in this climate ; its

medium height is 30 inches. The warmeft weather is gene-

rally about the end of July and beginning of Auguft; altho'

intenfely warm days are frequently felt in May, June and

September. " The warmeft part of the day in fummer is

at two, in ordinary, and at three o'clock in the afternoon in

extremely warm weather. From thefe hours, the heat gra-

dually diminifhes till the enfuing morning. The cooleft

part of the four-and-twenty hours is at the break of day. Af-

ter the warmeft days, the evenings are generally agreeable,

and often delightful. The higher the mercury rifes in the

' " »*

* Dr. Rnfli's works, vol. 4. P'*47»
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day time, the lower it falls the fucceeding night. The mer-
cury at 8o° generally falls to 68° while it defcends, when at

6o° only to 56°. This difproportion between the tempera-

ture of the day and night in fummer, is always greatelt in

the month of Auguft. The dews at this time are heavy in

proportion to thecoolnefs of the evening ; they are fometimes

fo confiderable as to wet the clothes." It is feldom that two
or three fucceffive warm days occur without being fucceeded

with fhowers of rain, accompanied fometimes by thunder

and lightning, and afterwards by a North-Weft wind, which

produces a coolnefs in the air, that is highly invigorating

and agreeable. The tranfitions from heat to cold are often

fudden and confiderable. After a day in which the mercury

has ftood at 86 D and even 90^, it fometimes falls in the

courfe of a fingle night to the 65th, and even the 60th de-

gree. The froft generally begins to fhow itfelf about the

end of October or beginning of November ; but the intenfe

cold feldom fets in till about the middle of December, and

the coldeft weather is commonly in January. The mean
temperature of the air in Philadelphia during the whole year

is 5 2i-°, which is the temperature of the deepeft wells, and

of common fpring water. The wind in winter generally

blows from the N. W. in fair, and from the N. E. in wet

weather. The N. W. winds are uncommonly cold and

dry. S. W. and W. N. W. winds generally prevail during

the dry warm weather in fummer, while the wind from N.

E. is frequently accompanied by rain. Thunder and light-

ning are lefs frequent than in former years.

To the preceding obfervations, we may add that May and

June are ufually the healthieft months in the year. The
exceffive heat in fummer has frequently been known to

prove fatal to perfons who are much expofed to it. Its mor-

bid effects difcover themfelves by a difficulty in breathing, a

general languor, and, in fome inftances, by a numbnefs and

an immobility of the extremities. The exceffive cold like-

wife proves fatal to many, particularly old perfons. The
night air is always unwholefome in the fummer and fall

months, particularly during the (late of deep. The frequent

and fudden changes of the air from heat to cold, renders it

unfafe at any time to fleep with open windows.

Notwithstanding what has been laid of the variable na-

ture of the climate of Pennfylvania, it does not neceffarily

refult that it is unhealthy ; perhaps no climate is unhealthy
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where the inhabitants acquire, from experience, the arts of

accommodating themfelves to it.

"We are indebted to Dr. Rufh's ingenious and elaborate

eflay, upon the climate of Pennfylvania, for many of the

above general remarks. In addition to which, we are indu-

ced to make a few obfervations upon the date of the wea-

ther previous to the laft appearance of the yellow fever

;

for, an opinion prevails with many, that it and other pefti-

lential difeafes in general, are connejSled with a particular

ftate of atmofphere, and may be prognofticated prior to

their appearance. A fimilarity obferved to exift between

the conftitution of man and many of the domeftic ani-

mals, has alfo led fome to fuppofe that certain peftilential

fluids, acting upon the fyftem, produce particular and near-

ly fimilar effedts upon both. They likewife trace a fimila-

rity between animal life and vegetation, from having obfer-

ved, that the feafons in which mortal ficknefs has prevailed

among men and animals, has alfo proved unfavourable to ve-

getables.

Spring fet in this year with very promifing appearances ;

the ice broke up early, and itbeing followed by plentiful rains*

foon difTolved. Vegetation commenced : but this premature

afpe£l was not of long duration. It was fucceeded by cold

weather, North- Weft winds, frequent fhowers of hail and
flight frofts in the night, which were difTolved by the heat

of the fun on the fucceeding day. During the whole fpring,

the fudden changes of the weather, from heat to cold, were
more frequent and extreme than have been known for many
years pad. Even after the feafon was fo far advanced that the

fruit-trees had put forth their blofToms, there was a fmart

fhower of hail. A few days preceding it, the weather

was warm and fultry, inafmuch, that many perfons put off

their winter cloathing, and afterwards caught cold by the

fudden change of weather. The flower buds, blofToms, and
young, fruit, in many places, received confiderable injury.—
During the months of May and June, white froft, more than,

once, occurred ; and, in the neighbourhood of Philadelphia,

in the afternoon of the 14th July, there was a fhower of

hail, and upon the morning of the 19th, there was a flight

frofl.

The weather, during the months of July and Auguft, me-
rits particular attention ; for, if a ftate of atmofphere favou-
rable to the generation of the Yellow Fever ever prevails, it

mull be during thofe months; as the firft cafes occurred in
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July ; and, towards the end of Auguft, it was general over the

whole city. In the years 1793 and 1797, as well as this

year, the fever made its appearance nearly about the

fame period, viz. the end of July and beginning of Auguft,
although, by comparing the meteorological regifters for each
of thofe years, we do not find that the weather during this

period has been in any two years alike.* The month of July,

this year, commenced with remarkable hot weather. The
middle of the month was cold, and the weather in the end,

like the beginning, was warm. On the 2d, 3d, 27th, 28th

and 29th days, Fahrenheit's thermometer, in the (hade, flood

from 88 to 92^ degrees, and in many places it ftood at 95
and even at 96°. A number of other phenomena have oc-

curred this year, which attracted the attention of the curi-

ous obferver ; and, as thefe appearances are fuppofed, by
many, to be connected with that ftate of weather, which

they fuppofe produces the difeafe, it may be proper to

notice them. Thunder and lightning appeared earlier this

year, and lefs frequent than ufual. The middle of fpring

and of fummer was remarkably dry : the grafs meadows
produced but a fcanty crop of hay, and, towards the end of

fummer, whole fields of grafs were, in many places, entirely

withered up. Many tribes of infects were uncommonly nu-

merous; as mufquitoes, ants, crickets, cockroaches, Scc.The

grasfhoppers were fcarcely ever known to appear in fuch

vaft quantities. In the neighbourhood of Philadelphia, they

ate up all the grafs, even to the roots, fcarcely any kind of

herbage efcaped them ; whole fields of cabbage and potatoes

were almoft entirely devoured. They were fucceeded by

myriads of black crickets ; the different fpecies of caterpil-

lars were alfo uncommonly numerous this feafon ; the trees,

in many places, loft their foliage by them j but in September

they put forth a fecond crop of leaves. Inftances have like-

wife occurred of fruit-trees bloffbming a fecond time, and

producing fruit late in the fall. The different claffes of mufh-

rooms were found in great abundance during their fea-

fon. Purflane, during the dry hot weather, continued to

grow without putting forth leaves, while the jamifon weed
llourifhed luxuriantly. The crop of apples was greatly in-

jured by worms ; this was fo general all over the country that

the cyder this year is tainted with their acrid tafte. Thefe,

and other fimilar phenomena, have occurred in former years

* See Journal of the ftate of the weather, annexed hereto-

C
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when this diforder was unknown, without attracting any

particular notice ; but, fince the appearance of it in the

United States, every uncommon occurrence in nature has

been obferved with an anxious wifh to difcover in it a con-

nection with the caufe of this fatal evil.

A fhort time previous to the appearance of the fever, a

remarkable difeafe occurred among the cats and rats in Phi-

ladelphia, which carried off many hundreds of them. After

the commencement of the ficknefs, the dogs alfo were affec-

ted. The difeafe which raged among the cats was fimilar to

that which attacked thefe animals previous to the appearance

of the yellow fever in Philadelphia laft year, and in New-
York in 1 796. Little attention has been paid to afcertain the

precife fymptoms of this difeafe, fo far as we know. In ge-

neral, the animal was without appetite, but thirfty ; and, at

firft, much inclined to fleep ; of a dull, melancholy turn, and

foon began to look weak and thin. Many died in a numb
and torpid (late, while others, in the laft ftage of the difeafe,

were feized with a delirium, puking, and an uncommon flow

of frothy faliva from the mouth. A moaning or groaning

uoife was alfo very common Thefe are the general

fymptoms, fo far as we have obferved them. In former

periods, very little attention was paid to the ftudy of the dif-

eafes incident to the brute creation. But, of late years, and

particularly fmce the repeated appearance of the yellow fe-

ver in different parts of the United States, it has produced

more obfervation ; and, it is to be hoped, that a further and

more minute examination of the nature of the epidemic dif-

eafes of the brute animals, will add much new and ufeful in-

foimation to the healing art, particularly fo far as it relates

to epidemic difeafes among mankind.

As diftempers among domeftic animals have more than

once been obferved to precede the yellow fever among the

human fpecies, and, by many, are now looked upon as

their fure harbinger, it is made ufe of as an argument to

corroborate the idea of domeilic origin, and to ftrengthen the

theory of the prevalence of certain peftilential iluids.

In order, therefore, to prevent the adoption of any wrong
or hafty couclufions upon this interelting fubjeel, in the pre-

fent imperfect Hate of our knowledge of its caufe, or cir-

cumflances attending thefe difeafes, we fliall ftate what in-

formation we have been able to collect, in hopes, that it may
be of ufe in fome future period, to direct us to more jult

*nd certain conclusions.
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During the months of March and April 1797, a remarka-
ble difeafe occurred among the cats in London, and extended
over feveral other parts of England. In three parifhes in

London, upwards of 5,000 cats were computed to have

been deftroyed by it within a fortnight. The common pe-

riod of the diforder is faid to have been fix or feven days.

—

The following is extracted from the " Account of the difea-

fes in London, for the months of March and April, 1797,"

publifhed in the Monthly Magazine, on this fubjecl

:

** After the abatement of the epidemic catarrh, a violent

difeafe fell among the cats, by which many hundreds of thofe

domeftic animals perifhed : the particular fymptoms of their

malady, I had not fufhcient opportunity of afcertaining :but,

from difle&ions, it appears, that the bowels had been drawn

together by a violent cramp or fpafmodic conftrittion, in-

volving likewife the omentum, and preventing any paflage.

In fome, the interlines were partially red, or blackifh ; but,

in the greater number of inflances, the contraction and extra-

ordinary twilling of the bowels, had taken place, without

any marks of inflammation.'
1

This is probably the fame difeafe which has appeared

among the cats, in various parts of the United States. It

made its appearance in Philadelphia in the latter end of May
or beginning of June, 1797, when it was computed to hav.c

deftroyed four or five thcufand cats. In New-York it was

fh-ft obferved in Auguft, 1797- During its continuance

there, a number of the cats, as was faid, left the city, and took

refuge in the neighbouring country houfes. The number that

died, was fuppofed to be three or four thoufand. In two

inflances, it was obferved that lap-dogs, which were wont to

play with the cats in the houfes to which they belonged, were

affected with a fimilar complaint. A diftemper appeared

among the cats in Hartford (Connecticut) about the end

of July or beginning of Auguft, 1797, where it carried off

the greater part of thefe animals. It appeared in Ports-

mouth (N. H.) about the fame period ; at Bofcon in Septem-

ber ; at Albany in O&ober, and at Poughkeepfie, ftate of

New-York, towards the end of November. The fame year

it was alfo obferved in many of the other towns in the Uni-

ted States. We do not know of any inflance of its being

obferved in any of the country place? ; but it was chiefly

confined to the large cities. From aBourdcaux newfpaper

of October, 1707, it appears that France has been vifked by

a fimilar epidemic amon^ft the cats. One cf the health of
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ficers had opened the body of a cat to difcover the caufe, and

found in it a knot of worms. The name of the place is not

mentioned, nor is there any other important information ad-

ded to the account.

Many other animals, befides the cats, have of late been

fubjedt to the influence of fimilar epidemics : Hydrophobia,

or canine madnefs, has prevailed in many parts of the coun-

try, particularly in the ftates of New-England. It prevail-

ed in the town of Hartford, Connecticut, in October, 1797,

to fuch an alarming degree, that the magiftrates of the town

were induced to exert the authority veiled in them by a law

of the (late, for the confinement of all the dogs. Several

other places were vifited about the fame period with this

dreadful difeafe. In Rhode-Ifland, feverr.l perfons and cat-

tle were bitten by mad dogs and died. The fame circum-

ilance took place in Bcrkfhire, Maflachufetts, and in many
of the towns in the Hate of Connecticut. The Rabies, ano-

ther dreadful diftemper, prevailed among the dogs, in the

fame diftricts and about the fame period. It firft appeared

in the town of Berlin, about 12 miles from Hartford, (Con.)

in the beginning of March, 1797. Shortly after, the fame

difeafe appeared at Hartford, New-Haven, Salem, Spring-

field ; and, in many neighbouring parts in the ftate of Maf-

fachufetts, where it proved fatal to fome children, who were

bitten by infected dogs. Numbers of cattle alfo died from

the fame caufe. A peculiar diftemper prevailed among the

dogs in Philadelphia, this fummer, at the beginning of the

ficknefs ; perhaps it was produced from a want of fuftenance

among thofe who were left by their owners in the city. It

is not in our power to ftate the precife fymptoms, nor even

the period of the difeafe. In the generality of cafes, the ani-

mal appeared penfive and dejected •, did not refufe food ; but

made no exertions to procure it
;
gradually became lean, and,

in the laft ftage, would run to diftant places, as if feized

with canine madncfs;but, fortunately,when in this ftate, they

never attempted to bite any perfon or to do harm j nor

would they even enter the houfe ; but, when exhaufted,

laid down in the fields and died. At a farm houfe, about fix

miles from Philadelphia, we are informed, that three or

four dogs came fick from the city, in one day, and expired

in the farm yard.

A very violent peftilential diforder prevailed among the

cattle in many parts of Germany in the year 1796. Profef-

for Reich, of the univerfity of Erlangcn, has wrote a fmal!
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m£t upon the fubject ; and, we underftand, he accounts for

it upon the doctrine of peftilential fluids, as laid down by
Dr. Mitchell, of New-York. A difeafe of a very Angular

nature has prevailed among the cattle in many parts of the

ftate of Connecticut, for ten or twelve y~ars paft ; an account

of which is inferted in the Medical Repofuory, publifhed at

New-York, vol. i, page 335.
In fome parts of Maffachufetts and New-Hampfhire, the

foxes, during the winter of 1797-8, have been affected with

a diforder which rendered them an eafy prey to the hunters.

Of the particular fymptoms, we have not been able to obtain

any correct accounts. We are alfo informed, that geefe, in

fome of the eaftern ftates, have been affected in a fingular

manner. Many have been known to feize fome living ob-

jects with their bills, and adhere to them till they died.

Nor are the land animals, alone, the objects of thefe dif-

eafes. In the beginning of Auguft 1 797> a great mortality

prevailed among the fifh in James river, Virginia ; the dead

fifh were feen floating down the river in aftonifhing quan-

tities. In the fummerof 1795, a fimilar mortality occurred

among the fifh in Saratoga lake ; and, fome years ago, 3

difeafe is faid to have deftroyed g-/eat numbers of fifh in a

pond near the town of Brookfield, in the ftate of Maffachu-

fetts.

What references are to be deduced from thefe circumftan-

ces, we leave for the medical Philofopher to determine. But

it does not appear very probable, that they are in any meafure

connected with the caufe which produced the yellow fever

among the human fpecies ; as they do not always appear in

thofe feafons or places when and where that prevails, but

generally in the moft remote parts of the country, which is

free from this human fcourge.

We mall clofe this part of our fubject with an account of

the difeafes which prevailed in Philadelphia previous to its

general calamity, as appeared in the Philadelphia Monthly

Magazine for July, 1798.
" July commenced with uncommonly hot weather; the

city being pretty free from ficknefs. The cholera infantum

prevailed and carried off many children. On the 8th of the

month, much rain fell, and the air became fuddenly moid
and cool. Many cafes of cholera and feveral of dyfentery

occurred immediately afterwards. The fubdu&ion of her.;

from the fkin, the torpor of its veffels, and the accumulation

of blood in the internal parts, in confequence of the appli-
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cation of cold to the body, might have been circumflances

favourable to the production of thefe difeafes.

" A number of days, about the middle of the month, were

extremely cool ; efpecially in the morning and evening : fome

of them very much refcmbled autumnal weather. To-

wards the clofe of the month, fome cafes of bilious fever, of

a malignant nature, appeared ; the weather was fhowery and

became warmer.
" In treating the cholera infantum, bleeding, calomel, and

blifters, were ufed with advantage. Sometimes any one of

thefe remedies would cure the difeafe. At other times, the

whole of them would prove ineffectual, when it was very

violent, or when medical affiflance was delayed. The cold

bath cured fome flight cafes, and was employed with advan-

tage in the convalefcent ftate of this difeafe.

"In the dyfentery which occurred, the ufual remedies were

fuccefsful ; fuch as falts, caftor-oil, laudanum, &c. The
laudanum, combined with antimonial wine, and given in the

firft and latter part of the night, proved moft ferviceable.

In a violent cafe of the complaint, bleeding, blifters and fali-

vation were ufed with fuccefs."
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N NNE. fair,
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calm S. fair,

calm calm, cloudy, rain,

NE NE. rain, great rain
NE NE. cloudy, cloudy,
NE NE. cloudy, cloudy,
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calm SW. cloudy, fair,

calm SW. rair, fair,
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Thermo. Barome- WIKDS and WEATHER-
meter ter.

, 7 q to 75 30 o e. S.E. Rain in the forenoon & afternoon.

2 72 to 76 30 o N. E. by E. Cloudy with rain in the after-

noon and night. Wind E. by N.

3 72 to 78 30 6 E. h N- Rain in the morning, and all day

and night.

4 72 to 78 30 4 E. Rained hard all day and at night.

s 74 to 7o 9Q 84 Wind light— S. W. Cioudy. Rain this morn-
9

' ing. The air extremely damp ; wind
fhifted to N. W. This evening heavy fhow-

ers, with thunder.

6 73 to 76 3086 W. N. W. Cloudy.

7 70 to 76 So 4 N. W. Clofeday. Rain in the evening and
J J

'

J
all night. Wind to E.

8 '2 to 76 2995 E. Rain this morning

9 72 to 76 2986 S. W. Cloudy morning.

10 69 to 73 30 16 N. W. Clear.

11 70 to 73 30 2j N. W. Clear. Rain all night-

12 71 to 74 30 5 S. W. Cloudy. Rain in the morning

—

Cloudy a!i day.— Rain at night.

13 73 to 7 > 29 p7 S. W. Cloudy. Rain all day.

14 70 to 74 29 9 N. W. Clear fine morning.

,5 ^6to6o 30 15 N- W. Clear fine morning.

16 601064 30 24 S. W. Clear fine morning.

17 60 to 6s 30 24 N. W- Air Damp.
18 68 to 75 30 4 S. W- Cloudy.Rain, with thunder, at night

a fine fhower.

19 72 to 78 29 7 N. W. Clear. Cloudy in the evening, with

thunder.

20 70 to 77 29 8 W. N. W. Fine clear morning.

21 74 to 76 29 9 N- W. Clear, to E.

22 68 to 76 29 9 E. Small fhower this morning Hard
fhower at 1 1 , A M. Wind N. E.

23 71 to 76 2992 E. Cloudy. At noon calm.

*4 7' t° 75 2995 Calm morning and clear.

25 70 to 75 30 5 N. E. Clear. Rain in the aftrnoon, with
thunder.

26 70 to 75 30 5 S. E. Rain in the morning. Rained hard
in the night, with thunder. N. W.

27 68 to 76 29 9 N. W. Fine clear morning.

28 641075 29 96 >.
T

. W. Clear.

29 59 to 70 30 o E. Clear

go 70 to 76 30 1 E. by S. Rain in the morning.

31 68 to 74 39 14 S E. Cloudy. Damp air and fultry.
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METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS^

MADE IN PHILADELPHIA,

BY MR. THOMAS PRYOR.

JUNE, 1798.

[Fahrenheit's Thermometer in the fliade.]

Thermo- Barome- WINDS and WEATHER.
meter. ter.

1 6? to 68 29 9—S.W. clear morn, all day clear.

2 62 ru 70 29 85—S.W. clear all day

3 66 co 75 29 87— S. W. fine morning
4 . 70 co 80 29 87—S. E. cloudy, rain in afternoon

5 70 to 80 29 83— S. E to W. S. W. cloudy, rainy morn?
6 72to8i 2983—S.E cl. m. E. N. E. to N.E. af. rain, and

thunder

7 72 to 8o 29 9—Cloudy, N. E. light to S. E.
8 68 to 78 30 o—W- clear day.

9 64 to 78 30 o—E. light, clear all day.
10 62 to 74 30 2— E. by N- frefh, clear all day

U 62 to 67 30 8—E. frefh—rain in morn.
12 60 to 78 30 o—N. E. in morn.
13 60 to 69 30 8— N. E.cl. toS-E rain aft. N- W. in eve.

14 60 to 76 30 22—E. S. E. foggy morn, clear aft.

15 68 to 78 30 1— E. light, clear.

16 70 to 80 29 98—W- N. W. cl. N.E. to E. S.E. cold eve.

17 61 to 68 30 2—E. N. E. frefh, clouds flying in morn.

18 61 to 75 30 2—N- E. cloudy.

19 62 to y6 30 2 1— S. by E. Tain at night.

20 -o to 78 29 96—S. E. rainy morn.
21 70 to 78 29 92— S. E. clear all day

22 72 to 84 29 94—S. by W. clear day, W- N- W. aft.

23 72 to 84 29 97—S. W. cloudy morn, clear aft.

24 72 to 82 30 5— S W. clear morn, rainy afternoon

25 74 to 82 30 6—S.W. rainy morn.
26 68 to 76 30 6—W. N- W- cloudy.

27 65 to ys 30 6—N- by E. cloudy morn, to W. N.W. eve,

28 65 to :6 30 1—S. W clear morn.

29 68 to 78 29 9— S. W- cloudy.

30 66 to 81 50 6—W. N. W. clear morn.

D
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JULY, 1798.

Thermo- Barome- WINDS and WEATHER,
meter. ter.

1 70 to 86 30 7—Wind S. W. clear.

2 72 to 88 30 6—Wind S.W. clear.

3 ll^Wk 29 97—Wind W.N. W. clear, in the mornings.

W. rain in aft.

4. 74 to84 20 88—Wind N.W. clear, A.M.N. N.E. clear
* '*

" * P.M.

5 72to8i 29 85—Wind N. E.&.S. E. with rain at noon.

6 66 to 80 39 92—Wind N. W. clear, A. M. N. N. E.

clear, P. M.
7 62 to 78 30 1—Wind N. W. N. E. & S. E. clear. Erefh

atS. E. P.M.
8 64 to 80 30 to 29 8—Wind S W. frelh in the morning, rain

with thunder, P. M.

9 64 to 76 29 97—Wind N. W. clear all day.

jo 62 to 78 30 8—Wind N. W. clear, S.W.
11 64 to 74 29 98—Wind S.W- rain, clear in the evening.

12 67 to 78 29 96—Wind N. W. clear.

13 641070 30 o—Wind N.E. cloudy, rain A. M. clear P.

M. new C ioh. 51m. A. M.

34 58 to 70 30 o—Wind W. N. W. clear, N.E. with a lit-

tle rain, P. M. at Germantown a mow-
er of hail.

1—Wind N.E. clear.

5—Wind S. E. cloudy.

QO—Wind S. W. cloudy, rain in the evening

and at night.

98—Wind S. W. rain in the morning,

o—Wind N. W. clear morning, very cold.

6—Wind W. clear A. M. E. P.M. dog days'

began.
1—Wind N. W. morn, clear, even. calm.

a5_Wind S.W. clear.

j—Wind S. W. clear all day.

1—Wind S. W. clear, at ich. 25m. P. M.
rain with thunder.

12—WindW.N.W. clear A- M. cloudy P. M.
7—Wind S. W. light rain, A. M. cloudy,

calm &.iultry, P. M. air damp.
6—Wind light at S. W. air damp, ( lh.

35m. P. M.
o—Wind light, and air clamp, fultry P. M.*
o— Wind S.W. fultry, air damp, P. M. rain,

o—Wind S. S.W. cloudy A. M. rain with
thunder, P. M.

31 67 to 79 30 c—Wind \V. S- W. to N. W. cloudy.

* The warmeft weather we have had fince the battle of Mon-
moth.

15

16

J 7

54 to 72
66 to 76
70 to 76

3°
30
2;

18

20

70 to 78
62 to 72
60 to 72

*9

3°
3°

21

22
23
04

60 to 76
64 to 77
64 to 81

68 to 83

3°
3°
30

3°

25
^6

70 to 82

70 to 82
3°

3°

27 74 to 90 2°

28

29
3°

84 t0 9 li;

83 to qo

79 to 82

3°
3°
30
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AUGUST, 1798.

Thermo- Barome- WINDS aad WEATHER,
meter. ter.

1 68 to 81 30 8—Wind N. W. clear, fine morn, varia-

ble in the afternoon.

2 70 to 80 30 18—Morning calm and foggy. The wind

in the afternoon S.

25—Morn, foggy. Wind S. afternoon.

2—Morn, foggy, wiud light S fhower

afternoon. Rain all night,

7_Wind W. clear morn. Rain afternoon.

with thunder. Wind S. W.
o—Wind N. by W. clear all day.

1— Wind N. E. clear, fine morn, to N.W
14—Wind S. W. clear mom. eve fultry.

o—Wind W. S. W. clear, air damp in

the evening, calm and fultry.

85—Wind S. W. clear, fultry morning, air

cluirp, warmeft day.

78—Wind light at S. W. fultry morning,

aii damp, rain in the afternoon and

night, with thunder. New moon at

6 28m afternoon.

29 96—Wind W. N. W. clear morn, cloudy

at noon, wind at N.

17—-Wind W- N. W. cloudy, to S- E.

I?_ Wind E. S. E. cloudy, fultry. Rain

at night.

i
7__Wind light at SI much rain in the

morning early, cloudy in afternoon.

?_Wind W. N. W. cloudy at S. E-

a little rain in the afternoon with

thunder.

1—Wind W. N. W: cloudy, fultry.

4—Wind S. W, clear and fultry.

6—Wind N E. clear, air damp, fultry.

30 15—Wind E. foggy morn, dry, fultry,

1—Wind S. W. cloudy, fultry, air damp.

7—Wind N. N. W. clear and fultry.

3— E. N. E. frefh.

3 72 to 82 30

4 7410 82 30

5 74 to 33 30

6 74 to 82 30

7 70 to 83 3°
8 68 to 86 3°

9 78 to 90 30

10 80 to 93 2 9

11 86 to 89 29

12 76 to 82 29

*3 74 to •83 3°

M 76 to 83 3°

l 5 76 to 81 3°

16 76 to 82 3°

17 76 to 85 30

18 79 to 87 30

19 76 to 86 3°

20 76 to 82 3°

21

2? m 84
86

30
3°

23 69 to 76 30
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Thermo- Barome- WINDS and WEATHER.
meter. ter.

24 69 to 77 30 15—Wind S. W. clear, thunder at night,

fultry.

25 76 to 87 30 7—Wind S. W. clear and fultry.

26 81 to 91 30 o-~Wind S. W. clear and fultry, full

moon at 4 28m. A. M.

37 80 to 86 $0 4—Wind W. N. W. clear in the morn-

ing, to N. E. in the evening, with

rain in the night,

28 70 to 78 29 9—Wind S W. rain in the morning, clou-

dy all the latter part of the day.

29 67 to 78 30 o—Wind N. W. clear.

30 62 to 77 30 o— Wind E. to S. W« clear, to S. fine

day and night.

31 64 to 78 30 o— WindI W. N W. clear, fultry evening.

SEPTEMBER, 1798.

1 62 to 81 30 17—Wind N. N. E- clear fine morning.

2 62 to 78 30 2—Wind N. E. clear fine morning. Wind
E.S. E. frefli in the afternoon, clear.

3 60 to 76 30 2—Wind N. E. clear fine morning, cloudy
in the afternoon, rain at night, with
thunder.

4 62 to 76 30 o—E. S. E. heavy rain from 12 to 5 o'clock,

A. M. withthuuder and rain in eve.

5 62 to 73 29 78—Wind W. N W. clear, air damp.
6 60 to 74 29 78—Wind N. in the morning, air damp.

7 60 to 74 29 97—WindN E. moru. air damp, to i. W-
8 56 to 72 30 3—Wind W. clear fine day.

9 561072 30 7—Wind W. N. W. clear fine morning. Dog
days end.

10 59 to 72 30 8—Wind W. N- W. clear, new C at 2 A. M.
11 64 to 78 30 1—Wind W. N. W. clear to E. by S.

12 60 to 74 30 33—Wind E S. E. cloudy.

33 56 to 68 3026—Wind in the morn N. W. clear to S. E.

34 58 to 73 Wind S by W. clear.

15 60 to 78 30 12—Wind S. by W. cloudy.

16 62 to 80 30 1—Wind S by W clear.

37 66 to 80 30 1—Wind N. E, clear.

j8 70 to 81 30 1—Wind light at E. by N. foggy morning
rain in the afternoon and ni^yj.

^9 72 to 82 30 1—Wind variable, rained hard a«R A. M.
heavy mower* all day, air damp.
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Thermo- Barome- WINDS and WEATHER..
meter- ter.

20 72 to 78 30 1—Wind N. E. toS. E. foggy mom. cloudy
in the afternoon, air damp.

21 74 to 72 30 o—Cloudy and calm.
22 57 to 70 30 1—Clear fine morn. Wind N. W. fan crofTed

the line at ah 57m. P. M.
23 60 to 72 30 c—Wind S. W. clear and dry air.

24 62 to 74 30 o—Wind N. W. clear in the morn, cloudy
at night. Full C a r oh 411 P. M.

25 54 to 65 30 o—Wind frefh, N.N. W. and cold.

26 49 to 58 30 29—Wind W. N. W. clear and dry air.

?7 61 to 71 29 9—Wind frefh, S. W. clear fine morn, rain
in the evening and night.

28 50 to 61 30 o—Wind W- N. W. clear and dry air.

29 401056 30 25—Wind N. W. clear fine morning, air dry.

30 39 to 54 30 3—Wind W. N. W. clear morn, dry air.

I

2

44 to 61

50 to 65

3
4

5

55 to 7°

53 t;i 68

50 to 65

6"

7

54 to 63

58 to 63

OCTOBER, 1798.

30 45—Wind S- W. air dry.

30 44—C • m and foggy morning, clear aftera.

3° 35—Calm and foggy.

30 2—Calm and clear. Wind in the eve E. S. E.

30 8—Wind variable from N. W. to N. E. to

E. by S.

30 o—Wind variable.

29 94—Wind N. W. in the morn. light rain, and
at night.

8 54 to 62 29 8—Wind W N. W. rain in the morn, wind
continued all day at W- N. \V. with
intervals of rain.

9 49 to 66 30 1—WindS. W. clear fine morning.
10 52 to 66 30 19—Calm and clear morning.
it 54 co 66 30 2— Foggy morning, ciear in the afternoon.

is 52 to 65 30 4—Cloudy morn, wind E. S. E.

13 50 to 60 30 5—Wind N. E. frefh, cloudy.

14 50 to 60 30 46—Wind E. N. E. cloudy all day.

15 51 to 60 30 45—Wind S. W. clear fine day.

16 45 to 60 30 45—Calm and clear all day-

17 50 to 62 30 4—Calm all day.

18 49 to 61 30 18—Wind frefh in the morning at N. by W.
*

clear to N. E. frefh of wind at night.

19 50 to 60 30 28— Wind frefli at N E. cloudy.

20 50 to 60 30 1—Wind N. E. cloudy.

21 50 to^ 30 o—Wind N. W. clear, little rain at night.

22 52 to^ 29 9—Wind S- W. clear.

«3 60 to 61 29 6—Wind S. W. a little rain in the morn, to

N. W. frefh in the afternoon.
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Thermo- Barome- WINDS and WEATHER,
meter. ter. „ ,

24 44 to 57 29 6-Wind W. S. W. clear. Full C at sh.

32m. afternoon.

25 45 to 60 30 o—Wind S. W. clear.

26 48 to 62 30 o—Wind S. clear, fine clay;

27 40 to 48 29 g—Wind in the morn. S. W. to N. W. toN.

E. with rain in the afternoon.

28 46 to 57 29 83—Wind W. S. W. cloudy, frelh at N- W.
at night.

20 52 to 47 30 o—Wind W. N- W. frefli. Ice this morn,

qo 261041 30 o—WindfreihW N. W.fnow in the night.

Ice half inch thick in morn.

31 28 to 40 28 82—Wind W. N. W. clear and cold morn.

Ice.

NOVEMBER, 1798.

30 13—E. with fiiow, froze in (hade

20 85—N. W. cloudy

30 o—W- N- W. cloudy

30 o—N. W- clear day

go 13—N- W- clear morn.

go 36—w. by S. clear morn.
o 45_\v. clear, new ( 9 in eve.

30 4— S. E. cloudy.

30 4—W. clear.

go 45_Wind N. E. frelh and clear.

30 5— E. clear and cold

30 28—W. cloudy
00 48—S.W. clear, rain at night

30 25—S. W. to W.N. W. cloudy, rainy morn.

2g g3_w\ to S. V/. thunder and rain

30 7— S. W. frelh

30 16—E. S. frefii, cloudy

26 92—E- foggy, rain at night

29 Q8—N- E. cloudy, rain, thunder; rain ateve

c,

9 9—N. W. frefli ; (now, deep (now

29 7—W. N. W. clear

29 95 -W.N. W. clear

e9 g_"N. W- clear day, full ([
7h. 44m. A. M.

30 13—N. W. clear day

30 46—N. N. E. clear

30 65— N. W- clear morn.

30 65— S. W- clear

30 1—S.W. hazey jp
30 o—W. hazey

30 o— S- W- hz.zey morn.

1 28 to 33
2 32 to 43
3 351042
4 33 to 42

5 26 to 42
6 26 to 43
7 26 to 44
8 26 to 44

9 28 to 42
10 24 to 40
11 22 to 40
12 34 to 42
'3 34 to 42
14 36 to 48
15 34 to 54
16 36 to 55
'7 24 to 48
18 34 to 50
*9 381046
20 30 to 34
21 26 to 33
22 20 tO 35
2 3 24 to 42

24 26 to 41
25 261033
£6 261034
27 26 to 36
28 32 to 40

=9 38 to 48

3° 36 to 46
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CHAPTER II.

Firji appearance of the Difeafe—General alarm—Flight of the

inhabitants, &i:

\\ E now proceed to the tafk of recording the rife,

progrefs and attendant circumfiances of the late Yellow

Fever, the moft tremendous fcourge, perhaps, ever experi-

enced in the United States.

Its origin is ftill as much a fubjecl: of controverfy as in

1793. Thofe who fupport the idea of its domeftic growth,

infift much on the long duration of moift, fultry weather,

the filth and ftagnant water collected in our ftreets, inat-

tention of fcavengers, foul air discharged from the holds

of veffels, with their cargoes, ballaft, &c. The difciples

of this fyftem are, the Academy of Medicine and their ad-

herents. The arguments brought forward in fupport of

the above doctrine, are ftrongly oppofed by the College of
Phjficiansy and their adherents. They infift that it has been,

molt unequivocally, imported ; that the weather has not been
more fultry this feafon than in many ether years, in which net

even a fpcradic cafe of the diforder was met with ; that the

police of cur ftreets is vaftly better than formerly, efpecially

during the period that the Britifh troops were here, and im-

mediately fubfequent to their abandonment of the city. With
refpect to the conftru£tion of a city, very few are equal,

hardly any fupcrior, to Philadelphia j the ventilation of
which, is completely fecured, let the wind blow in what-

ever direction it may, by its ftreets interfering each other

at right angles.

Independent of thefe general arguments, it is contended,

that the difeafe can be as fatisfa£torily traced to the veflel

or veffels that introduced it, as the nature of the cafe will

admit. For, it has been obferved, that it is one of thofe

cafes, which will hardly admit of pofitive or judicial proof.

The examination of the nature and origin of the difeafe,

wc fiiali treat, at large, in another part of this work ; and, at
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prefent, confine our inquiry only to the narration of thofc

circumflances which occurred, and excited general alarm

in the city during the period of its prevalence; but, it is

necefTary to remark, that a difference of opinion alfo exifts

refpecting the nature of the yellow fever : Thofe in fa-

vour of its importation, afTert that it is a diftinct and fpe-

cific difeafe, of itfelf, and highly contagious. Thofe in favor

of its domeftic origin, affirm, that it is only a higher grade of

the common bilious fever of this country, and that it is fel-

dom or never contagious.

Some cafes of highly bilious fever occurred fo early as the

month of June ; and, perhaps, fome even of yellow fever

may have occurred during the months of June and July.

The Academy of Medicine, in a letter to the Governor of

Pennfylvania, dated December 3, 1798, mention eight ca-

fes of the fever, which occurred between June 2d and July

1 2th ; but, it does not appear, that the difeafe was commu-
nicated by infection from any of the cafes they mention ; nor

was any alarm excited till after that period.

Many of the inhabitants fufpected, that, in certain places,

the poifon might remain during the winter, in the houfes,

beds and apparel of thofe who died with, or who had, the

fever the preceding year, and that the heat of the fun might

again bring it into action this fummer, perhaps from a fuf-

picion, founded upon a reference to the tranfient recurrence

of a few cafes of the yellow fever, in the fall which fuccee-

ded 1 793. Upon which account, it was natural to expect, that

the inhabitants would be upon their guard, and ufe every

means in their power to prevent the return of fo dreadful a

calamity ; and, if it fhouhd be found impoffible to prevent it,

that they would, upon its firft appearance, found the alarm.

Thelegiflatureof Pennfylvania, having found, by experience,

that the exifting " laws, for preventing the importation of

infectious or contagious difeafes into the port of Philadel-

phia, and the Health-Office fyftem thereby eftablifhed, were

defective and inadequate," in April, i 798, pafled " an Act
to alter and amend the fame, and to extend the powers of

the Board of Health." Agreeable to the tenor of this law, a

Board of Health was inftituted. They entered upon the

important and arduous duties of their office in the be-

ginning of May laft ; and, although they were convin-
ced that the new one was ftill defective, and inade-

quate to the purpofes contemplated by its framers, they
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were determined to make up for its deficiency, if poffible, by
their own vigilance.

On the i ft of May, the following extract from An act to

alter and amend the health laws of Pennfylvania, paffed the

4th of April, was publifhed by order of the Board of Health,

viz. " Sec. 8. And be it further enacted by the authority

aforefaid, that every houfc-keeper within the city of Phila-

delphia, the townfhips of the Northern Liberties and Moya-
menfing, and diftrict of Southwark, within one mile of the

limits of the city, taking in boarders, arriving by fea or by

land, from any foreign port or place, and having any board-'

er in his or her family, who fhall be taken fick of any difeafe

whatfoever, between the firft day of May and the fivft day of

November, in any year, within twenty days next after fuck

boarder fhall come to lodge in his or her houfe, (hall, within

twenty-four hours next after the knowledge of fuch ficknefs„

make report at the Health-Office of the name of fuch fick

perfon, the time of his or her arrival at the houfe, and of

his or her being taken fick, and of the name and place of

abode of fuch houfekeeper; whereupon thePhyfician of the

Health-Office fhall forthwith vifit the patient, and report to

the Office his opinion of the nature of fuch difeafe, that mea-

fures may be taken to prevent the fpreading of infection^

and if any houfe-keeper {hall neglect to give information in

the manner and within the time aforefaid, and fhall be there-

of convicted, in any court of criminal jurifdiction within

this commonwealth, upon indictment or confeffion, he or

fhe (hall forfeit and pay a fine to the ufe of the faid hofpital,

not lefs than twenty dollars, nor more than one hundred dol-

lars, to be impofed at the difcretion of the court, according

to the circumflances of greater or lefs aggravation attending

each particular cafe."

The 5th feetion of the fame law enacted, " That all

veffels arriving at the port of Philadelphia, during the

months of May, June, July, Auguft, September, October

and November, from any port in the Mediterranean, or wa-

ters connected therewith to the eaftward of the Straits of

Gibraltar, or from the coaft of Africa without the Straiis,

other than the Cape of Good Hope, and from the main land

of North or South-America, or the Weft-India Iflands, be-

tween the latitude cf the river St. Mary in Georgia, and the

beginning of the latitude of thirty degrees fouth ol the equa-

tor, fhall be fubjected to ride quarantine before the Marine

Hofpital on State-Ifland (about five miles below the city)
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for a term not exceeding ten, nor more than twenty dap."
In confequence of which, it was the uniform practice of the

Board of Managers to fubject all unfufptcted vtilels to a qua-

lantine often days only.

At a meeting of the Board, on the 28th of the fame

month, it was reprefented that the health laws had been

frequently violated and evaded, by perfons landing from

vejOfels under quarantine, and that the refident phyfician and

other officers of the inftitution, had been obftructed and.

grofsly infulted in the legal exercife of their duties, in open

and avowed contempt of the laws, and to the great danger

of the health of the city. The board, therefore, " refolved,.

" That the refident phyfician, or health-officer of the marine

hcfpital, inform ali perfons under quarantine, that the id
Section of the act to alter and amend the health laws, paf-

fed April 4th, 1798, will be ftrictiy enforced, and that no
perfon under quarantine be permitted to land, except in

cafe of imminent diflrefs, or abiblute neceffity, agreeably to

the faid Section." This refolution, together with the lec-

tion alluded to, was publifhed for the benefit of all concer-

ned. The following is a copy, viz.

" Sec. 2- And he it further enacted by the authority afore-

faid, That every fhip or vefiel, corning from any foreign port

or place, bound to the port of Philadelphia, between the laft

day of April and the firft day of December, in every year,

fhall come to anchor in the river Delaware, as near to the

Marine Hcfpital as her draft of water and the Hate of the

tide and weather will reasonably admit,, before any part of
the cargo or baggage be landed, or any perfon who came in

fuch fhip or vefTel, (hall leave her ; and fhall fubmit to the
examinations, and obtain the certificate hereafter fpecified :

And it any mailer, commander, or pilot, fhall leave his fta-

(ion before the faid hcfpital, or if any mailer or commander
ihall permit or fuffer any part of the cargo or baggage, or any
perfon or perfons arriving in fuch fliip or veiTel, from any
port beyond the limits of the United States, to be landed on
either fhore of Delaware Bay or river, before fuch examina-
tion be duly had, and certificate obtained, the perfon or per-
fons fo permitting, and the perfon or perfons fo landing, ex-
cept in cafe of imminent diftrefs, or abfolute neceffity, be-
ing thereof convicted upon indictment, under this act, by
verdict, confeffion, or (landing mute, in any court having
criminal jurifdidion within this commonwealth, ihall be fen-
tenged to, and fuffer confinement in the gaol of the county
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of Philadelphia, for any fpace not lefs than one, nor more

than three years.''

The board, likewife, directed the Health Officer refiding

at the Marine Hofpital, to vifit every veflcl, riding quaran-

tine, at leaft once every twenty-four hours, at irregular times,

to call the roll of the crew and paffengers, and to fatisfy him-

felf that they were all on board ; and, if any others fhould be

found on board, to fubjett them to remain until the termi-

nation of the period of the veflel's quarantine. But, not-

withstanding thefe precautions, on the 12th of June, the

Board received information that two perfons had been on

board one of the veflel's then under quarantine ; which per-

fons were accordingly profecuted. The law was alfo evaded

by a mode ftill more dangerous to the health of the city and

its neighbourhood : Doth perfons and goods were landed in

the ftate of Delaware, previous to the veflel's reaching State-

Ifland ; which perfons, together with their goods, proceeded

to the city. Information of this nature was communicated

to the Board on the i6thof July; and, on the fame day, re-

prefentations of another nature, drew, from the Health-Of-

fice, the following advertifement : "Whereas, reprefentations

have been made to the Managers of the Marine and City-

Hofpitals, that frequent communication is had between ci-

tizens of Philadelphia and elfewhere, and perfons on board

of veffels under quarantine, by means of boats going along

fide, to the great danger of the health of the city : There-

fore, refolved, that every veffel with which fuch communica-

tion has been permitted, fhall perform an additional quaran-

tine of five days."

There is great reafon for fuppofing that communica-

tions between the city and the vefiels under quarantine were

carried on to a very great extent. It is faid, that perfons from

thefe vefiels frequently came to the city in the night, and.

returned again next ftiorning. We are more particular

in mentioning thefe cireumftances ; for, it is polhble that

fome of the earlier cafes of the fever were thus introduced.

About the end of June, a very great influx of foreigners

from the Weft-Indies took place, which created the alarm of

government, from a reprefentation, that their views were hoi-

tile to the peace of our country ; but this proved to be pre-

mature. It was caufed bythe evacuation of Port-au-Prince

by the Britifh troops. Eight veffels arrived at the port of

Philadelphia on the 5th of July, from the ports of C

Nichola-Mole, Jeremic and- Port-su-Prince, bringing
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hundred and tvventy-fevcn paffengers, and one hundred
and fixteen feamen. The fudden death of the Marquis de

Rouvray, fhortiy after his arrival in one of thefe veffels, gave

ground for fufpicion, that the feeds of the difeafe might have
been thus early imported.

The period of quarantine, prefcribed by law, was general-

ly fuppofed to be infufheient. The Board of Health, in or-

der to obviate bad confequences from this defect, on the 2d

July, procured fix of Wynkoop's ventilators; the ufe of which
had been ftrenuoufly recommendedyin 1797, to the gover-

nor end legiflature of Pennfylvania, by the Academy of Me-
dicine, as being admirably adapted for expelling the foul air

from the holds of veffels, and preferving the cargo and tim-

bers from putrefaction. Thefe ventilators, the Board direc-

ted the relident phyfician to ufe in all veffels that he fufpec-

ted might require them.

While the Board of Health were thus employing every
means, which they could devife, to prevent a return of the

fever by importation, the felect and common councils, and
many other citizens, were equally vigilant, both by private

example and public authority, to guard againft its domef-
tic generation. The ftreets and alleys were kept clean ; the

police-officers were enjoined to be vigilanc in their duty, and
the inhabitants cheerfully gave them aid. The following
paragraphs, from the newfpapers, will convey a more perfect

idea how far thefe precautions were refpected, viz.

From the Philadelphia Gazette.
<c The prefent very warm weather, naturally reminds many

citizens of the watering carts, which are depofited in the
large wooden-building at the corner of Walnut and Sixth-
ilreeis.

" There can be no feafon of the year in which they might
be ufed to greater advantage ; and it is the earned wifh, I be-
lieve, of all Philadelphia, that they were immediately ap-
plied to the purpofes for which they were made. As to dif-

ficulties, expenfe, &c. furely thefe are no objects in a city,

which has too ofttn experienced the fatal effects of dry, hea-
ted air.

"As the great danger is from a collection of dirt, and con-
fequent putrefaction in our gutters, I would further propofe,
that the perfons appointed to clean the ftreets, inftead of
Sweeping off the loofe, dry dirt, which had much better be
Ml where it is, fhould be employed in pumping the water
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into the gutters, and giving them, at leaft, a daily cleanfing.

Befides the public pumps, there are a great number of pri-

vate ones, whofe owners would be glad to have them ufed

in this manner, not only for the general good, but for their

own fakes •, as it is well known nothing contributes more to

mending the water, than frequent pumping.
« July 2. A CITIZEN."

« Advice to the inhabitants of Philadelphia and other cities in the

United States.

« The fummer feafon is the feafon of fevers, and of thofe

inflammatory difeafes which attack man. It is principally

large cities that are fubjedt to thefe misfortunes.

" The cffervefcence of the bile is one of the moft com-

mon caufes of thofe difeafes in the warm weather. I think

it will be rendering humanity fervice to point out fome means

of prefervation againft the deilroying peftilence.

" One of the general caufes of epidemical difeafes, is the

noxious quality of air, which becomes vitiated by a variety

of cireumftances to which the magistrates mould pay the

clofeffc attention :

" i. The ftreets often ftrewed, for days together, with the

putrefying carcafes of dead animals, mould be cleanfed.

—

Thefe ftreets fhould be daily watered, and the gutters fwept.

«< 2. A watchful fuperintendance fhould take place over

feveral kinds of manufa£turies, particularly breweries, fugar-

houfes, and others liable to have heaps of fermenting mate-

rials.

" 3. A fevere penalty mould be inflicted on keeping pu-

trid fubftances in the city.

" I will mention an initance : A few days ago, feveral bar-

rels of putrid beef were buried a very few inches under

ground, and on the outfkirts of the city. Putrid fubftances

fhould be thrown into the river, at a confiderable diftance

below the city.

" It would alfo be very advifeable to bury the dead, at

leaft during the hot weather, at a diftance from the city, and

a confiderable depth.

" A ftop put to the abufes I have been fpeaking of, would

certainly contribute to the prefervation of the cities of the

United States from that dreadful diieafe, known by the name

of the yellow fever.

" As a prefervation for individuals, I would recommend

the ufe of acids and vo.nits to thofe who have the itomach
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loaded with bile. The difufe of animal food, and of fpiri-

tuous liquors, a vegetable and plain diet ; in a word, what-

ever can cool down the heat of the blood and the effervef-

cence of the bile, are recommended.
« July s . AN EUROPEAN."

In tlv SckH and Common Councils, July 19, 1798 :

" Refolved, That the city comrniffioncrs be enjoined

xnd required forthwith to employ a fufficient number
of fuitable perfons, and to caufe them, at leaft three

limrs in every week, during the prefent and the two fuc-

ceeding- months, to cleanfc and warn the gutters of the

ftreets, lanes and alleys, within the paved parts of the

city •, and that they be firictly enjoined to a moft vigilant and
fcrupulous attention in keeping the ftreets, lanes, alleys and

ts of the city constantly free and clear of all noxious

matter and filth of every kind."

From Porcupine''s Gazette.

" It gave me pleafure in obferving in this morning's paper

that the Select and Common Councils had enjoined and re-

quired the city commiliioners to have the ftreets, lanes, al-

leys and gutters kept free and clear of all noxious matter and

tilth ; but I am forry they did not fee the necefiity of paying

fome attention to the different docks, and having them clea-

ned and keptfo ; as I am of opinion there is as much danger

to be apprehended to the health of the city from the putrid

filth and noxious matter that lays, for feveral hours in the

day, expofed to the fun, in many of the docks, and particu-

larly at Market-ftreet, as from any other fource. If the com-
miliioners were to give themfelves the trouble of examining

the docks at low wafer, I arn perfuaded they would fee the

neceflity of having thern cleared, without a requeft from the

councils to do what is their duty, as I am informed the power
already lays*with them."
« Auguil 1 ft, 1798. A CITIZEN."

Incoulcquence of the extraordinary vigilance of the city

commifTicr-ers, injunction with the inhabitants, the ftreets,

lanes and alleys, within the city, were never known, in any
former period, to be kept cleaner, or in better order. The
board of health, the refident and confulting phyficians of the

port, and the other phyficians of the city, were equally watch-
ful and vigilant in their departments.
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On the 2d July, Drs. Wiftar and Duffield communicated
to the board cyt health, the death of Mr. Mark Miller (one 06
the eight cafes formerly mentioned,) with the yellow fever,

at the houfe of Mr. Mark Reeve, merchant, Callowhill-

ftreet, between Front and Second-Ureets ; whereupon, the
board ordered the houfe in which he died to be clean-

fed and white-wafhed ; his bedding and apparel to be
taken to the city-hofpital, and buried, fcr purification ;

and that Mr. Reeve's family, and thofe who attended

Mr. Miller, be recommended to remove from the city.

All this was punctually complied with, and no perfon

was afterwards known to have taken the fever from Mr.
Miller. There was not a doubt, among the phyficians,

refpe&ing the nature of the difeafe of which Mr. Miller

died. Drs. Hodge and Wiftar, who attended him, de-

clared it to have been a true cafe of yellow fever : the

black vomit, one of its raoft fure and violent chaiatlerif-

tics, appeared previous to death. This being one of the

carlieft cafes which created alarm, or apprehenfion in the

city, this fummer, we fhall be particular to afcertain the

precife circumfcances of the cafe. Dr. Currie, in his Me-
moirs of the Yellow Fever of 1798, dates the particulars

thus: " June 27th, cool, thermometer only 76 at two P.,

M. Mark Miller died to-day under the care of Drs. Wif-
tar and Hodge, with fymptoms of the yellow fever, at Mrs*
Reeves's, in Callowhiil-ftreet. He had been much fatigued

and debilitated, from loading a veffel at Almond-ftreet "wharf,

a mile from his lodgings, in the heat of the day, to which he

had walked daily for fometirne. He had, alfo, according to

the account of Mrs. Reeves, fiept on the bed in which her

fon had died cf the fever the preceding autumn." By com-
paring Dr. Currie's ftatement with our narration, it will

appear evident, that he has been mifinformed refpijcting

fome of the particulars of this cafe. Mr. Reeve informs us,

that laft fall, after the fever had fo far fublided, that tS e citi-

zens were returning to the city, a boy in his employ "W as ta-

ken ill with what was fuppoied to be the yellow fevrr. He
had a mild attack, and recovered. During his illnefs, .1 thick

bed-quilt was conflantly kept between the bed-linen and the

bed, and that, after his recovery, the bed was, according to

advice of the phyfician, laid in an open held amongst thfe

grafs, and there fuffered (o remain for a week or ten days c-;~

pofed to the cold air and white froft. The bed was afterwards

brought home, and, from that period, was in coriftanfr ufe in
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the family. Mr. Miller ilept upon it for many months pre-

vious to his death. On the night of June 5th, Mr. Miller

fat up to watch the corpfe of Benjamin Jones, taylor, in

Fromberger's court. Mr. Jones had been but fix or feven

weeks refident in Philadelphia. About feven or eight months
previous

3
he had been bit byadogfunppofed to be mad. Hewas

delirious and attempted to bite his attendants. Thefe cir-

cumftances produced fufpicion that he had the hydrophobia 5

but his phyfician, Dr. Phyfick, who opened his body after

death, afferted it to be the yellow fever. Mr. Miller was taken

fick on the night of June 20, fome days previous to which,

he had fatigued himfelf in fhipping fome goods at Almond-
ilreet wharf, upwards of a mile from his lodgings ; to which
he walked daily. Whether he caught the infection from
Benjamin Jones, whofe body had been opened, or from any
remaining contagion in the bed, or any other local caufe, it

will be difficult to determine ; the probability is, that he had
imbibed the infection from one or the other of thefe firft-

mentioned caufes, and that it was excited into aclion by over-

fatiguing himfelf in the heat of the day.

It is faid that two other perfons, who were taken lick af-

ter they went to the country, fuppofe that they caught the

infection from the above-mentioned Mr. Jones. They were
attended in the country by Dr. Ifaac Huddlefton, of Norrif-

town. They, however, recovered.

On the evening of the 8th July, the armed fhip Deborah,
captain Edward Yard, arrived at the fort from Jeremie. By
the following anfwers to the official queftions, prefcribed by
Jaw, it appears that fhe buried eight perfons during her (lay

there and paffage home, and that the harbour of Jeremie was
fickly.

Q^i. What is the name of this veffel ?

A. Ship Deborah.

Q^2. What is the name of the captain ?

A. Edward Yard.

0^3. Where does your veiTel belong to ?

A. Philadelphia.

Q^ 4. How many men belong to this veficl ?

A. Thirty-feven.

Q^5> How many paffengers have you brought with you ?

Are they now all on board ? And if not, where were they
landed ?

A. Fifty-eight, on board, landed none.

Q^6. When did the veffel enter on her voyage ?

A. February 7th.
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Q^ 7. At what port have you taken in the cargo, which,
you have now on board ? And when did you fail from the
fame ?

A. Port-au-Prince and Jerenlre •, left Jeremie 24th of
June.

Q^3. What does your prefent cargo confift of ?

A Su^ar, coffee and cocoa.

Q^ 9. What ports or places have you touched at fmce you
have taken your laft cargo ? And when did you leave them ?

A None.
Q^io. Have you touched at any fickly ports, places or

ifiands, during your voyage ?

A. None.
Q^ii. How were the inhabitants and the people belong-

ing to the (hipping of the port you have left or touched at,

during your voyage ? Were they healthy, or not ?

A. Healthy on fhore, but fickiy in the harbour.

Q; 12. Have you brought with you all the crew, which
you have taken out ? If not, what has become of them ?

A. Brought all the crew back but 13, Eight left me.
Q^_I3. Have you loft any perfons by difeafes during your

voyage ? If fo, when, in what place, and what was his or their

complaint ?

A. Loft 5 with the dyfentery : the firft at Jeremie and the

lad 24th June, feamen and three paffengers.

Q^!4. Have you any wearing apparel or bedding belong-

ing to deceafed perfons on board ?

A. Part of the wearing apparel of the above-mentioned £
perfons, the reft was funk at fea.

(^15. What veflcls have you met at fea, during your laffc

paflage ? What port were they from ? Have you fent your
boat on board of them, or did they fend their boats on board
of your veflel ? Had they any fick on board ?

A. Boarded the (loop Friendfhip : all well.

Q^i(5. Yourfelf, your people and paffengers, are they all

Bow in good health ?

A. All well on board, but one Negro woman, with a fe-

ver and lax.

EDWARD YARD.
July 3th, 1798, 6 o'clock, P. M.
sworn. James Hall, Refidt. Phyn. Port.

Two ventilators were ufed on board the fhip Deborah fot

8 days. James Hall.
Mr- William Allen, Health-Officer^

No. 32, Walnut-ftrect.

F
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While the fliip Deborah rode quarantine, the following

fick perfcns were landed from her at the Marine Hofpitat,

viz.

A French black girl, admitted July 8th, died July 14.

John Lincoln, a teaman, admitted July 9th, died Aug. 2.

Robert Stone, do. admitted July pth, discharged July 12.

Wm. Wallworth, do. admitted July 10th, do. July 19.

Jonathan Farnham, do. admitted July u, do. July 20.

Robert Price, do. admitted July 1 1 th, do. July 12.

On the 16th of July, the Board of Health directed the

refident and confuting phyficians, to examine the mip De-
borah, and report to them their opinion refpeeting her con-

dition previous to the expiration of her quarantine, and to

caufe the bedding and apparel of thofe who had died, to be

larded at the marine hofpital for purification ; accordingly,

on the 1 7th of the fame month, Dr. Samuel Duffield, the

ccnfulting phyfician, and Dr. James Hall, the refident phyfi-

riaix, reported, that they had vifited and carefully examined

the ftate of the (hip Deborah, ca»ptain Yard, from Jeremie j

and had found the fame remarkably clean, and the people on
beard, in perfect health : Captain Yard informed them, that

he lofc three of his people in Hifpaniola, and two on his paf-

fage home ; the laft on the 24th of June, befides three paf-

fengers ; one was a lady juft from Europe : fhe died on the

2d of July, of a fever, which terminated in conftant purging,

but without vomiting, or any uncommon yellownefs of the

fkin. A white child died on the 26th of June, and a Negro
child died on the 7th of July. The latter fuppofed to be

rccafioned by a wound which it had received on the head, by
running againft one of the pikes. That the captain was of

opinion, that all his people who died, brought on their dif-

eafes by intemperance, and by expofing themfelves. when in

that (late, to the rain and night air. That he further declar-

ed to them, that none of the people who died, either of his

crew or the paffengers, had any thing like black vomiting,

extraordinary yellownefs of the (kin, or, as far as he was a-

ble to judge, with any of the ftriking fymptoras of the yel-

low fever ; and that their difeafes were not communicated to

any other peribns from any of thofe that died. That upon,

confidering the report of captain Yard, and comparing it

with the prefent very healthy appearance of the people on
board, none of whom appeared to them to have been afFecTt-

ed by the difeafes of thofe who died, and the number of per-

ibns now on board (ninety-five) they were of opinion, that
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the dlfcafes of which the before-mentioned perfons died,
were not of a contagious nature : That they were more con-
firmed in this opinion, from the flare of the four perfons be-
longing to that (hip, who were then in the marine hofpital,
none of whom exhibited any fymptoms whatever of a conta-
gious or malignant nature: That they were alfo of opinion,
that the fhip was now in a perfect and wholefome date ; that

the people were free from every appearance of contagion :

that the bedding and cloathing of all the perfons who died
in the veffel, had either been thrown overboard, or landed
at the hofpital.

In confequence of this report, the Deborah was permitted
to proceed to the city ; where (lie arrived on the 18th of Ju-
ly, and difcharged her cargo near Race-ftreet wharf.
Many circumftances have occurred to excite ftrong fufpi-

cion that the contagion was imported in the fhip Deborah,
In confequence of which, we have endeavoured, as far as is

in our power, to acquire a juft knowledge of the mod im-
portant fads relative thereto ; and to ftate them with all

poffible precifion, that the public may be the better enabled
to form a correct judgment upon this important queftion.

The Deborah failed from Philadelphia in February, 1798,
for Cape Nichola-Mole ; where (he arrived in March ; in

April {lie failed from thence to Port-au Prince, from Port-

au-Prince to Jeremie, and from thence back to Philadelphia.

Thefe places, which are in the ifland of Hifpaniola or St.

Domingo, had long been garrifoned by Britifh troops. In
confequence of which, they were more peculiarly adapted to

the generation of peflilential difeafes.

Dr. Currie was informed by Mr. Lewis, the mate, that

previous to the Deborah's taking in her cargo, at Jeremie,

(he was employed as a tranfport in the Britifh fervice. That
the yellow fever prevailed in thofe places to which the Debo-
rah went is afcertained by captain Yard's anfwer to the official

queftion, No. 1 1. lie alfo acknowledged " in converfation

" with a gentleman (hortly after his arrival in Philadelphia,

«* that while he lay at Jeremie, a very mortal dif.-afe w is pre-

*« valent there, which the natives called the Maladie de Siam
« (a name by which the yellow fever is known in many parts

«' of the Wefl-Indies, particularly the French Islands) of
« f which the captain and the chief part of the crew of an

« Englifh fhip, from Liverpool, died."*

• Currie's Memoirs, p. 132.
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The prevalence of the yellow fever in St. Domingo, at

that period, is further confirmed by the following letter to

Dr. Grifficts, from Dr. Edward Stevens, who was there

ihortly after ; and who is well acquainted with the difeafe,

viz.

« Sir,

" During my refidence at Santo-Domingo and the Cape,
I received frequent information that the yellow fever prevail-

ed in alnvift all the fea-port towns in the French part of Hif-

paniola, particularly at Cape Nichola-Mole. It raged fo vio-

lently at this latter place, and the mortality was fo great,

that it obliged the Brkifh to abandon the poll fooner than
they intended. About the fame time this difeafe made its

appearance in the harbour of St. Thomas, and was fo def-

tru£Hve to foreigners, that it obtained the name of the plague

from all thofe who fpoke of it. At Santo Domingo I faw
feveral cafes of it, during the months of Augufl and Septem-
ber. Thefe were entirely confined to American feamen,
while the native inhabitants of the city were altogether ex-

empt from it. The privateers which frequented this port

loir, alfo feveral of their crew by this fever, while they re-

mained at anchor.

" I mentioned to you that a fimilar difeafe had broke out
on board of the fchooner Swift, at Porto-Rico. The follow-

ing are the facts refpe&ing that vefiel, viz On the i ith of
laft March, fhe failed from the Delaware, and, after touch-

ing at Tortola and St. Thomas, arrived at the city of Santo
Domingo on the 13th of April, where fhe continued until

the 26th of June, when, fhe went to the Cape, and returned

again on the ift of Auguft, without touching at any other
port. She rem lined at Santo Domingo until the 28th of
October, and then failed for Porto-Rico, where fhe arrived

on the 5th of November. She anchored at the entrance
of the harbour, at a coiifiderable diltance from any other
veffel. A fhort time before (he left the city of Santo Do-
mingo, fhe took on board, from a French privateer that had
been dismantled, a quantity of rigging, f..ils, guns and am-
munition. From the time that fhe left Philadelphia until

her arrival at Porto-Rico, die crew were healthy, except two
of the failors, who were affected with venereal complaints.
The fecond day after fhe anchored at this latter port, the mate
and one of the failors began to complain ; and the greatefi;

part of the crew, together with the captain, were fuccefiive-

ly attacked. The two firft died after a fhort illnefs, and one
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of the others during her paflage to America. The captain
efcaped, in confequence of being brought on fhore and care-
fully attended, at the commencement of thediforder. When,
{he arrived at Porto-Rico, and during her ftay there, both
the harbour and city were remarkably healthy, and her crew-

had little or no communication with either the more or the
(hipping. Thefe are all the fa<5ts which have come to my
knowledge refpet~ting the exigence of this difeafe in th«

Weft-Indies, during the laft fummer and fall.

EDWARD STEPHENS.
Walnut-ftreet, December 26, 1798."

Depofition of Mr. 'John Boden, carpenter of theJhip Deborah i

State of New-Jerfey, city of Burlington,^

On the 27th Auguft, 1798, before Jofeph Bloomfield,

mayor of the city of Burlington, appeared John Boden, of

faid city, ihip-carpenter and free-holder in the fame ; and
being duly fworn, depofeth and faith, that on the ill Dec.

2 797, this deponent (hipped himfelf as carpenter on board

the Deborah, Edward Yard, commander : that faid (hip fail-

ed from Philadelphia in February laft, for Cape Nichola-

Mole, and arrived at faid Cape about the middle of March ;

from whence the faid fhip, in April laft, went to Port-au-

Prince ; while at Port-au-Prince, Henry Philips, one of the

failors of faid hup, was taken very ill with what is called

the yellow fever : that, during his illnefs, the faid Henry
Philips told this deponent (and often times fince) that he had
taken the yellow fever, in attendance upon a man of his ac-

quaintance, who had the yellow fever, and died on board an
Englifh brig at Port-au-Prince, while the faid Philips wzs
on board faid brig, and with his faid acquaintance. This
deponent further faith, that faid Henry Philips has a wife in

Philadelphia ; but is now on a voyage to Europe. That this

deponent alhfted in nurfing faid Philips, while in the yellow

fever, as aforefaid, at Port-au-Prince, until this deponent

was feized (on the voyage of the Deborah to Jeremie) with

the fame yellow fever, which this deponent believes he

caught of Philips : That, while at Jeremie, feveral of the

crew of the Deborah had the yellow fever ; that Efdell, Rofs

and feveral others of the crew died : That in June the De-
borah left Jeremie ; that on her paiiagc to Philadelphia, Mil-

ler, the boatfwain, Brown, Smith and one other failor, with

•hree paflengers, died, as was generally believed, of the fame
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fever : That while faid (hip was under quarantine at Fort-

Mifflin, no perfon of her crew died, to this deponent's know-

ledge ; nor was any perfon permitted to go on board, or

onfliore, to this deponent's knowledge, while riding qua-

rantine, except the Health-Officers and bargemen of the

yawl, which brought faid Health-Officers on board : That

while the faid (hip was difcharging her cargo, at Smith's

wharf, in Philadelphia, George Streeton, (hip- carpenter, vi-

fited this deponent, and was about half an hour on board

faid (hip : That faid George Streton has lately loft a fon, as

this deponent has been informed, of the prefent prevailing

ficknefs in Philadelphia : That the faid George Streeton has

removed from Philadelphia with hi3 family, and now refides

in the Falls' townihip, in Bucks county, and further this de-

ponent faith not.

JOHN BODEN.
Sworn, as aforefaicl, before {

Joseph Bloomfield, Mayor of Burlington.

* The Deborah remained ten days at Smith's wharf, near

Race-ftreet, difcharging her cargo; and, on the 25th of July,

(he was removed to Mr. Eyre's wharf, in Kenfington, to be

repaired. It was currently reported, and is generally be-

lieved, that Alexander Philips, late of Water-ltreet, taylor,

with fome other perfons, from pecuniary motives, went down
in a boat, while the Deborah was riding quarantine, and

brought one or two fick perfons from her to Philips's houfe*.

But, after a candid and judicial enquiry, we are of opinion,

that the anertion is unfounded, as will appear by the fol-

lowing documents, viz.

Declaration of Thomas Toiun, as publijijed by the College of

* l Mr. Thomas Town, citizen of the Northern Liberties,

Philadelphia, related to Dr. Wiltar, that on the ift of Au-
guit, 1798, he faw Alexander Philips, late of Water-ftreet,

taylor, in Second ftrect, and inquired of him, whether it

w; s true (as reported) that he had brought up privately fome
fick men from the (hip Deborah, foon after her arrival in

the river, and had received ten dollars for fo doing; and,

that Philips replied, that he had brought up two or three in

one or two boats. Mr. Town believes he faid that he had

* Currie's Memoirs of the Yeiiow Fever, page 130 and 132. '
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gone down as low as Marcus Hook. Philips faid he had
taken fome of them to his own houfe, and that one was
dead. He added, that he was forry it had been done; that

he was fick himfelf, but hoped his eomplamt would turn
out a cold.

" He ftated that he had done it as an act of friendfhip, in

return for favours received.

" On the Sunday morning following, Mr. Town was in-

vited to Philips's funeral.

« THOS. TOWN,
« CASPER WISTAR, Jun.

*' Nov. 16th, 1798."

The following paper was given to Dotlor William Currie, ^
Mr. John Pardon , andpullijhed by the College of Phyficians.

** Mr. Purdon fays, that, on the afternoon of the ifl or

2d day of Auguft, being at the houfe of Mr. Alexander

Philips, iri Water-ftreet, he was informed, in the courfe

of converfation, by Mr. Philips, that he himfelf had gone

down to a fhip at the fort, and brought from thence one of

his old lodgers, then fick, to his own houfe in Water- flreer.

Mr. Purdon obferved to him, with horror and aftonifhnv. :::,

that he had a£f.ed very wrong, and immediately departed

from his houfe. Mr. Philips, on that day, was apparently

in perfect health ; on the Saturday night following he was

a corpfe. Mr. Purdon was not informed by Mr. Philips

from what fhip he had conveyed the fick man, but by Mr.
Ifaac Milnor, a few weeks after, that it was from the fhip

Deborah, and on the ninth night of her quarantine."

A letter from Mr. Edward Tard, late mafler ofthejhip Deh-
rah, to a member of the Academy of Medicine^publifhed by the

Academy.

Philadelphia^ January 1 I, 1 799.

Sir,
'

" In anfwer to your requeft, I can affure you, that no

perfon, fick or well, were landed from the fhip Deborah, on

her paffige to this port, until her arrival oft the marine hef-

pital, when thofe who were indifpofed were taken on fhore

by the refident phyfician.

" I arrived in the bay of the Delaware on the 7th of July,

in the afternoon ; and anchored near the buoy of the brawn.

I got under way from that place at four ©'clock, oa th;
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morning ot the 8th, with a fine breeze at S\ S. E. and did

not anchor in the Delaware until half pad five o'clock, P. M.
of the fame day, nearly a«brenft of the marine hofpital. No
boat was along fide of the fhip, nor did any boys come on

board during that time ; nor did any boys or men ever come

infide my fhip during my quarantine, or fince that time.

I am, Sir, &c.
EDWARD YARD."

Depofition of Abraham Snell, published by the

Academy of Medicine, viz.

Philadelphia,^

Pe.rfonally before me, John Jennings, on? of the alder-

men of the faid city, appeared Abraham Snell; who
being duly fvvorn, doth depofe and fay, that on or about

the ioth day of July laft, he went down the river in a boat,

in the company of the late Alexander Philips, with a view

of taking fome articles to John Linkin, on board the fhip

Deborah, then performing quarantine : when arrived with-

in hailing diftance, we were informed that Linkin had been
taken on (hore to the marine hofpital. That neither he nor

Mr. Philips went on board the fhip ; nor did they bring up
any perfons out of her. Further, that he boarded with Mr.
Philips from the 8th to the i8th of July, during which time

he knew of no fick perfons having been brought to the

houfe.

ABRAHAM SNELL.
Sworn and fubferibed before me,

the 27th day of Dec 1798.

JOHN JENNINGS, Alderman.

Depofition of Jane M'Farlin.

Jane M'Farlin, being fworn as aforefaid, doth depofe and
fay, that fhe lived with A. Philips, from gth November,

1797, to 5th Auguft, 1798, and knew of no fick perfons

being brought into the houfe, during that time.

her

JANE X M'FARLIN.
mark.

Sworn and fubferibed before me, 1

the 27th day of Dec. 1 798. }

JOHN JENNINGS, Aidirman.
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Depofition of Mary Philips.

Mary Philips, widow of the late Alexander, being alfo
fworn, doth depofe and fay, that no fick perfons were brought
into henho'ufe by her hufband, or any other perfon, during
the laft fummer. Farther, that no perfon from the Deborah
boarded in her houfe, except Jonathan Fanhingham, who
had been fick and difchargecK(cured) from the Marine Hof-
pital, after the fhip arrived ih the city.

MARY PHILIPS.
Sworn and fubfcribed before me, 7

the 27th day of Dec. 1798. 3 *

JOHN JENNINGS, Alderman.
m

Extraft from Dr. Currie's defence of the opinions of the

College of Phyficians.

**. T° wea^en
>
an ^> as ^ar as in ^eir power, to invalidate the

opinion of the College refpe&ing the origin of the difeafe in
Philadelphia hft year, the Academy have brought forward
the teftimony of feveral perfons in fome degree interelted in
difguifing, or at leaft withholding fome part of the truth.
Thefe go to prove that the declaration of Alexander Philips,
who told MefTrs. Towne and Purdon, feverally, and at dif-

ferent times, that he had brought fick perfons to his houfe,
was falfe. Mr. Purdon Jiad called on Philips to requefi; pay-
ment of an account he owed him—Philips allured him that
he would pay him in a few days, as he had been down the
river and brought up an old lodger, whom he had occafion for
as a witnefs, but that he was then fick."

" That Philips had a man, belonging to- the Debornh, fick

in his houfe, at the time he was fick himfelf, is certain from
the teftimony of Dr. Grimtts, who prefcribed for him,"

There was no inftance of the fever being in Kenfington
until the Deborah went there, nor was it in any cafe known
to be contagions before her arrival. The people belonging to
her, labourers who afiifted to unload her, carpenters who re-

paired her, and others who vifited her, were the firft who
wese attacked with the difeafe ; indeed, a very confiderable
proportion of the firfl: cafes, have been traced to this veffel.

[See the recapitulation at the end of this chapter.
~\

It is probable that the contagion was imported from the
Weft-Indies in other vefiels befides the Deborah. On the
21ft of July, the ichooner Aurora, with eleven paflengers,

G
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and fourteen feamen, and the Ariel, with twenty-two paflcn-

gers, and twelve feamen, arrived at the fort from Cape-Ni-

chola-Mole. Two paffengers died on board the Aurora, dur-

ing her paffage. She was boarded in the bay of Delaware,

on the 1 6th of July, by James Nagglee, pilot. Then it rain-

ed. He got wet, and in that ftate, he flept upon the deck.

He alfo flept upon the deck on the 19th, expofed to the fun;

and on the 22d, he complained of pains in his legs and feet.

He was taken to the Marine Hofpital, on State-Iflarul, on the

23d, and died (July 28th)—the fifth day after his admiffion.

Previous to his death, he became delirious, vomited blood,

and bled at the nofe.

The mate of the Aurora alfo died .at the Marine Hofpital.

When he was admitted, he had a fwelling in his groin, ac-

companied with fores in fundry other parts of his body—par-

ticularly his head; but, upon examination, he denied that it

was lues venera. When landed, he walked up to the hofpital,

and did not appear to have a high fever; but, the day after,

he was fuddenly taken with a convulfion fit, and died deliri-

ous on thcfixth day after his admiffion.

The Ariel was boarded by James Roland, pilot, on the idth

cf July; he flept in the mate's birth, and was not expofed

to the bad weather. He was a very temperate, fober man.

On the 25th, he complained of a fevere pain in the head, and

was fent to the Marine Hofpital on the 26th. When admit-

ted, he had a flow fever, and complained of great weaknefs.

He died on the third day after his admiffion. Previous to

death, he was affected with the hickup, oppreffion of the

breaft, and heavy breathing. He bled once at the mouth,

and his fkin was yellow.

Thefe circumftances induced the Board of Health, to pro-

long the quarantine cf the Aurora and Ariel to twenty days;

during which, they were well cleanfed, wafhed with vinegar,

white-wafhed, and had two of Wynkoop's ventilators work-

ing on board. They came to the city on the 10th of Auguft.

On the 19th of July, the brig Mary arrived at the fort from
Kingfton, Jamaica, with fix paffengers and twenty-two fea-

men. After ten days quarantine, (lie came up 60 the city,

(July 20) and began todifcharge her cargo, confiding of cof-

fee and cocoa, at Rofs and Simpfon's wharf, below Wal-
nut-flrtet. Part of the cargo was much damaged, and in a
putrid Mate. Several fuddcn deaths occurred about this

time in the neighbourhood, and the inhabitants were alarmed.'
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In confequence, information was lodged at the health-office,

purporting that the coffee and cocoa, landed from faid brig,

and ftored at Rofs and Simpton's, was in a putrid ftate, and
extremely offenfive. Likewife, that a (tore in the fame block

of buildings,belongingto Mr.Dawfon, contained a quantity of

hides, in a putrid and offenfive condition. That Mr. Dawfon
had died that morning of a fever, which had excited great

alarm in that neighbourhood, and that his daughter was ill of

the fame fever. In confequence of this report, the mayor, by
requeft of the board, caufed all the coffee to be returned on
board the brig ; and ordered, that fhe fhould be removed from
the wharf oppofite to the Wind-Mill ifland; from whence
fhe was, together with all the hands who worked on board,

removed to State-ifland, where the articles were landed for

purification, and the veffel carefully eleanfed.

The Academy of Medicine, in their communication to the

Board of Health, of the 8ch of Auguft, fay, that they derive

the rapid progrefs of the fever, during the firft week of Au-
guit, to the foul air of feveral fnips lately arrived in the port,

and from the damaged coffee of the above veffel. But, as

the difeafe had made fome progrefs before the arrival of the

bring Mary, it could not, therefore, have proceeded from her

alone.

The confulting phyfician, on the 25th of July, intimated

to the Board of Health, that two ftrangers, who had arrived

at a tavern in Front-llreet, were lying fick; and, on the 30th

of the fame month, Chriftopher Holmes, from Penn-ftreet,

was fent to the Marine hofpital; that the houfe was ordered to

be eleanfed, and the bedding and apparel removed to the City

Hofpitalfor purification. The fame day, a report was made

to the board, by Mr. James Yard and Dr. Samuel Duffield,

ftating, that George Ralfton, who had laboured on board the

Deborah, died that day, after a fhort illnefs. A letter from

Dr. Hall, the fame day, mentioned the death of a perfon, who
was taken to the Marine Hofpital from the fhip Neftor.

The number of deaths and new cafes of the fever, which

daily increafed from the 28th of July to the 6th of Auguft,

alarmed the citizens, and became a general topic of conver-

fation. The college of Phyficians met on the fixth of Au
guft : at which time about 16 cafes of the fever were known

to exift in the city. After conferring together, they unani-

moufly agreed to the following refolutions ; which were im-

mediately communicated to the Board of Health :
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« Refoived, That the College inform the Board of Health,

that a malignant contagious fever has made its appearance

inWater,ftreet, between "Walnut and.Spruce-ftreets, and in

the vicinity thereof: and
" That the College recommend to the Board of Health to

procure the removal of all the families that are fituated be-

tween Walnut and Spruce-flreets, and the eaft fide of Front

ftreet ziid the river ; and to have all the (hipping, lying be-

tween Walnut and Spruce- ftreets removed to a proper dis-

tance from the city."

In confequence of this communication from the College,

the Board of Health met, and on the 7th, they publifi.ed the,

following recommendation, viz.

« Health-Office, 7th Augufi, 1798.
" Whereas, the Beard of Manners of the Marine and City

Hofpitals of the port and city of Philadelphia, having received,

information from the College of Phyficians, *' that a malig-

nant contagious fever has made its appearance in Water-
flreet, between Walnut and Spruce-ftretts, and in the vicinity

thereof;"—and the reports of Dr. Samuel Duffield and Dr.

Parke, appointed particularly to examine that part of the

city,fpecifying the particular cafes found therein—Therefore,

refoived, that in order to prevent, as much as poffible, all com-
munication with that part of the city, that the health-officer

caufe the veiTels now lying at the wharves between Tun-alley

and Jeffe and Robert Wain's wharf, including the faid wharf,

to be removed, and that no veffel of any defcription what-
ever he fuffered to come to the faid wharves until the further

order of the board.

" The board alfo earneftly recommend to the inhabitants of
that part of the city, included between Walnut and Spruce-
ftreets, and the eaft fide of Front-ftreet and the river, and alfo

thofe immediately in the vicinity thereof, to remove without
the bounds of the city and Liberties as fpeedily as poffible.

" By order of the Board of Managers,
« WILLIAM JONES, Prefidenr.

ti Attest
« TIMOTHY PAXSON, Clerk."

The veffels were accordingly removed from the wharves
above fpecified. But, inftead of being " removed to a pro-
per diftance from the city," as recommended by the College,
they were diftributed to the other wharves, Moft of them
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were fent to the upper parts of the city. The brig Mary,
who brought the damaged coffee, &c. was the only veffel

which was removed from the city. Perhaps from this caufe

it was, that the difeafe, foon afterwards, fo rapidly fpread, and
produced fuch a general depopulation. Another circum-

ftance which may have aided its fpreading, ought not to pafs

unnoticed : a quantity of the damaged coffee, before mention-

ed,was fcattered on the wharf, which the itinerant poor un-

fortunately gathered up ; and thus, probably, carried home
the inftrument of their deftru£lion !

The removal of the inhabitants, from the city, was earned*

Jy recommended in the daily papers ; nor was any time loft

in communicating the caufe for alarm. The following com-
munication, recommending provifion for the removal of the

poor, is extracted from Porcupine s Gazette^ of Auguft 7th,

viz.

" The yellow fever is in this city. Ii is now come out,

that it made its appearance about a week ago. Several per-

fens are dead with it, and, according to all the accounts I

have heard, it fpreads with greater rapidity than it did laft

year.

" A number of (lories, with regard to its origin, are, as

ufual, on foot ; but, I believe, the belt way would be to lay

afide all vain difputes on this fubjecl, and prepare, as quick

as poffible, to make provifion for removing thofe who have

not the means of removing themfelves, to fituations more
healthy."

The Philadelphia Gazette, on the fame day, contained the

following;

" Communication An immediate attention to the advice

of the board of health, in evacuating the infecled quarter is,

perhaps, the only meafure by which our unfortunate city can
be refcued from increafmg affiiclion. Individual intereft

mould yield to a temporary facrifice, in order to avert the

public calamity. It is a duty every citizen ewes to the com-
munity, as well as to himfelf, to be vigilant in removing the

objecls, and thereby impeding the progrefs of contagion.
" To thofe who necefiarily remain in the city, it is almoft

fuperfluous to intimate the neccluty of avoiding thofe parts

where the contagion prevails. A fentiment of itlf-preferva-

tion, if not of duty to fociety, will be a fufucient reftraint.

—

Under the favor of heaven, and our own precaution, we may
then hope to be foon re'ltored to health, profoeiity, and bap-
j>inefs."
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The Academy of Medicine met on the 8th of Auguft, to

communicate their fentiments to the Board of Health : they

preferred the following document, which was published for

the information of the public, viz.

" THE Academy cf Medicine of Philadelphia, having

taken into confideration the e::iftenceof a malignant bilious fe-

ver in this city, have conceived it to be their duty to lay before

the managers of the Marine and City Hofpitals, the following

facts refpecting its origin, and the means of checking its pro-

grefs.

" We have, upon inquiry, discovered that a cafe of this

fever exifted in the city on the 6ch of June, and that feveral

cafes of it exifted in July, in parts of the city remote from the

river, and wholly unconnected with each other. They ap-

peared to originate from the putrid exhalations of alleys and
gutters, and docks, and from the ftagnating water in the

neighbourhood of the city. We derive the late rapid increafe

of the fever from the foul air of feveral fhips lately arrived in

the port, and from fome damaged coffee which arrived in a

brig from Jamaica on the 29th of July. In the courfe of our
inquiries into the origin of the fever, we did not meet with

a fingle fact that could fupport the opinion of contagion be-

ing imported in the bodies or cloches of fick people in the

fhips or veffels which lie between Walnut and Spruce

ftreets, where the difeafe has prevailed molt. Many resect-

able modern authorities affert that the yellow fever is not con-

tagious in the Weft-Indk-s, and repeated obfervations fatisfy

us, that it is rarely fo during the toartn weather in the United

States. None of the cafes we have as yet feen, have propa-

gated it, and we conceive it to be an error as abfurd, in its

nature, as it has been fatal in its operation upon the city of

Philadelphia, that the contagion of a difeafe fhould adhere to

the timber of a fhip after a fea voyage, and mould fpread from

the timber of the fhip without contact through an extenfive

neighbourhood, and ceafe to communicate itfelf afterwards

by long and clofe connection 01 the Tick with their families

and attendants. We lament that this fact, together with

many others upon the nature and origin of the yellow fever,

which were ftated in our letter to the Governor, on the ift

of December, 1 797, and by him laid before the legiflature of

the ftate, have been treated with total neglect in the prefent

health law: the diftrtfs we felt upon feeing that law is, how-
ever, much alleviated by the reflection, that wc have not con-
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tributed, in any degree, by fupporting an erroneous opimon,

to reproduce the prefent alarming calamity of our city.

** We beg leave to recommend for the purpofe of check-

ing the progrefs of the fever, an attention to the following

directions

:

" i ft. The removal of all the families from thofe parts of

the city where the difeafe, from the contamination of the at-

mofphere, appears chiefly to exift, and the preventing thofe

parts being vifited by the citizens.

" 2dly. The removal of all (hips and putrid articles of

commerce from the wharves and ftores of the city.

« 3dly. The cleaning of the docks, wharves, yards and

cellars ; alfo the warning of the gutters every day, and of the

ftreets and alleys three times a week, by means of pumps and

fire engines.
" 4thly. The appointment of a fufficient number of phy-

ficians to take care of fuch of the poor as maybe affected with

the fever.

" 5thly. Publicly to advife the citizens to avoid all the

ufual exciting caufes of fever, fuch as intemperance, fatigue,

exceffive heat, the night air, all violent and debilitating pai-

fions of the mind.
" 6thly. To advife them, in every cafe of indifpolition,

however flight in appearance, to apply immediately for me-

dical aid.

" Signed by order ofthe Academy ofMedicine ofPhiladelphia,

« PHILIP SYNG PHYSICK, Prefident.

" Francis Bowes Sayre, Sec'ry."

The City Hofpital was now opened for the receptton of the

t\ck, and, on the 9th, the board of health gave public intima-

tion, « that on a certificate being prefented to the Health-offi-

cer, from any regular pradifing phyfician, ftating any perfon

to be affli&ed with a contagious diforder, he is directed to

grant an order, and have them removed to the City Hofpital."

From the ift to the 8th of Auguft, the total number of

deaths in the City and Liberties, was fifty-three: four fick

perfons were admitted into the City-Hofpital on the 8th ;
nine

perfons on the 9th, and eleven on the 10th. The deaths and

new cafes daily became more numerous; the alarm increaf-

ed, and the flight of the inhabitants was now general.
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Recapitulation of the principal occurrences previous to the $th of
Augujl, and dates of the firfl cafes.

1798.
April 4. Health Law ena&ed.
May 1. Board of Health elected—the law commences.

28. The Board are informed that perfons and goods are

landed from the veffels under quarantine, in viola-

tion of the law.

June 5. Benjamin Jones died—See page 36.

6. Mary Wrigglefwoith has the fever 1—See appendix,

page xx.

1 1. Rebecca Trefted has the fever—See append, p. xx.

12. Two perfons violate the Health law, by going on
board a veilel under quarantine.

16. The Board ai*e informed that perfons and goods had
been landed from vefiels, in the ftate of Delaware,
previous to reaching the place of quarantine, and
from thence brought to the city.

27. Eliza Curran has the fever—See appendix, p. xx,

July 2. Mark Miller died of the yellow fever See p. 35.
Molly Zeller has the fever—See appendix, p. xx.

5. Three hundred and forty-three perfons arrive in the

city, from places in the Weft-Indies, where the

yellow ftver raged—See pages 3 1 and 39.

8. Ship Deborah arrived at the fort.

1 1. Mifs Byrne has the fever—See appendix, p. xx.

12. Mr. Vannoft has the fever—See appendix, p. xx.

18. The Deborah arrives at Race-ftreet wharf.

25. George Ralfton, a labourer on board the Deborah,
attacked with the fever—died.

16. A ihip carpenter, who worked on the Deborah, and
lodged at A. Thompson's, Water- ftreet, dies of

the yellow fever.

28. Another of A. Thompfon's lodgers dies of the yel-

low fever

—

Thefever was not in any /'.'fiance known
to be infectious previous to this date—The Deborah re-

moves to Kenfington.

31. Mr. David Jamie, another of A. Thompfon's lodg-

ers, takes the f< ver—and on the 5th of Auguft A-
Thompfon's child wis a( tacked.

Aug. 1. A. Philips, next houfe to A. Thompfon, attacked

—

died the 4th—James Porter, next door to George
Streeton, attasked—died.
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Aug. 2. John Butcher, who worked on board the Deborah,

attacked—James Afhmore, apprentice to Mr. Yard,

worked on board the Deborah, attacked—died.

—

James Kerr, George Adams, and Simons,
alfo apprentices to Mr. Yard, were all attacked a

few days after Afhmore.

3. Two labourers from the Deborah, named Sutton,

attacked—one died. Samuel Baker, Daniel de

Benneville, Catherine Pecky, Mrs. Bennevilte,

Jofhua Baker, and Jacob Miller, were attacked

previous to the 9th Auguft, and had either been by

the Deborah, or nigh fome perlbns fick of the fe-

ver—three of them died. John Saunders, near

where the brig Mary was unloading the damaged
coffee, attacked.

6. The Colleg of Phyficians meet, and report 26 cafes

of the yellow fever.

7. The Board of Health make public, the exiftence of

the yellow fever in the city—City Hofpital opened.

8. The Academy of Medicine prefent their opinion to

the Board of Health, fee page 50—four perfons

admitted into the City Hofpital.

9. Nine perfons admitted into the City-Hofpital,

H
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CHAPTER HI.

The difeafe hrcvcafes—City deferted—Arrangements for the re-

moval of theftck to the City Hofpital—Burial of the dead—
Care of theftck poor in the City—Want offuccefs at the City

Hofpital—Removal of the poor to tents—i rofpecl of the City

at the crifis of the difeafe—Decline of the difeafe, C5V.

—

State

of the City from the commencement to the decline of the cala-

mity.

^/j^BOUT the beginning of Auguit, the news-papers an-

nounced the uncommon healthinefs of the city ; a circum-

ftance which lias occurred towards the beginning of that pefti-

lence in almoft every city of the United States, where it has

appeared. It was the cafe with Philadelphia, New-York, and
Baltimore, in 1797; and with Philadelphia, Bofton, New-
York, and fome other towns, this year. Even, on the firft ap-

pearance of the difeafe, we have been congratulated for the

uncommon health of the city. Declarations of uncommon
health, at, this feafon, will, perhaps, hereafter, be looked upon
as an omen of difeafe.

The publications of the College of Phyficians, the Board
of Health, and the Academy of Medicine, on the fixth,fe-

venth, and eighth days of Auguft, produced the moft ferious

alarm amongft all claffes of citizens. Numbers fled, and
crcuded into the furrounding towns and country, to the dis-

tance of twenty, thirty, and even fifty miles from the city, to

provide refuge for their families and friends. The removals

from the city were much more general and more rapid than

in 1793. It is probable, that at leaft twice, if not three times

the number af perfons fled this year, as at any former

period. Many who had been witneffes to the diftreffes of

1793 and 1 797, and appeared thea the moft undaunted, were
now the firft to remove from danger. For the firft three weeks

af' er the alarm, the ftreets were crouded with waggons and

carts, loaded with goods and furniture. Forty or fifty wag-
gons, bcfides carts, have been feen in their route to the coun-
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tyy, in one dire&ion. One fquare, in the centre of the city,

where, in 1793, there removed only about twenty-five

perfons,in 1798, there were above one hundred and forty. The
difperfion began about the fixth and eighth of Auguft, and,

altho' moft numerous in the two fucceeding weeks, they

continued partially until the middle of September. Many,
who at the beginning, when the diftafe was confined to parti-

cular parts of the city, had adopted the refolution of (laying,

and confining themftlves to their houfes, were afterwards in-

duced to remove; bccaufe,the difeafe approached either their

doors or neighbourhood. The number who fled from the city

have been eftimated at three-fourths to five-jixths of the whole

inhabitants : the total number of inhabitants have been efti-

mated at fifty to feventy thoufand. We have eftimated them*

at fifty-five to fixty thoufand ; and we think it probable, that

about forty thoufand may have removed from the city.
^

In 1793, our citizens complained of inhofpitality in the

country, ariling principally from the terror created by the

novelty of the diforder, Then it was believed to be as contagi-

ous in the country as in the unfortunate city, which poured

forth its fugitives in every direction. It was not, therefore,

to be wondered, that our citizens were ihunned, as if even

their approach carried inevitable deftrucYion. To repel

fuppofed dangers, guards were ftationed, with arms, to flop

the flight of the wanderers. They were then refufed the necef-

faries of life-, and, in many inftances, they died for want. Many

could not always procure a comfortable lodging. The cafe

was rather different this year. An idea, now prevailed,

grounded upon the experience of 1793 and 1797, that the

diforder was not communicable in the country, in confe-

quence of which, there was lefs difficulty made to the recep-
'

tion of our citizens. Throughout the country, the houfes

were generally open for them : accommodations were fur-

nifhed at reafonable rates: the extortions pra&ifed were few.

There were fome however, fignalized by avarice.

Altho' accommodations were generally afforded reafon-

able ftill the fufferings of our citizens were very confider-

able. Many perfons, accuftomed to fpacious houfes, and all the

comforts and luxuries which Philadelphia could furnifh, were

obliged to content themfelves with, perhaps, one fmallroop.,

wherein two, three or four beds were crouded together ;
be-

sides this, in fome fituations remote from markets, the fare

• Page 8.
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was very coarfe ; and, in fome places, not abundant. Initan-

ces have occurred, of women,m a ftateof parturition, in bleak,

defolate rooms, almofi: without affiilance.

The Health Office was removed from Walnut ftreet to the
City Hall, where it was kept open, night and day. The
City-Tavern was fhur up, and the different public offices,

banks, &c. were removed, either to the remoter parts of
the city, to Germantown, Trenton, Chefter, &c. &c.

Meantime, the difeafe continued to increafe,and appeared
in parts of the city, remote from where it firft was difcover-
ed. The number of deaths in the city and fuburbs was col-

lected for the newfpapers, and publifhed daily. The returns
of the City-Hofpital were alfo regularly reported; and, after

the 15th of Auguft, a daily report of the new cafes was pub-
Jifhed, collected from the different phyficians, by Mr. John
Jativis, who was employed by the Board of Health for that
purpofe. Thefe reports were a index by which the citizens
were enabled, with ibme degree of certainty, to judge of its

progrefs, extenfion and decline. The arrangements of the
Board of Health, for the removal of the fick, interment of
the dead, &c. were judicious and early. They empowered
all the regular pradlifmg phyficians to grant orders for ad-
miffion into the City Hofpital, and coachees were provided
by the Board for that purpofe.—At the Hofpital burying-
ground, graves were always ready: the grave- diggers re-
mained day and night in the yard.—When a perfon died, it-

was o'hly necefiary to make application at the Health-Office,
where hearfes and coffins were in readinefs to convey the
corpfe to the grave. The patients in the City- Hofpital were
placed under the management of Dr. Philip Syng Phvfick,
and Dr. Samuel Cooper. They refided there conftactly, and'
were furnifhed with two affiftants ;—a competant number of
nurfes and attendants, with medicine, and every thinn- ne-
cefTary for the comfort and relief of the fick ;—nor were
the poor, who were fick in the city, neglefted : fkilful phyfi-
cians were appointed to attend them, and medicines provid-
ed for their ule, at the expenfe of the public. The north part
of the city, and the Northern-Liberties, were placed under
the care cf Dr. Francis Bowes Sayre, Dr. James Meafe, and
Dr. Kinlaid: Southwark, and the feuth part of the citv, were
attended by Dr. John Church and Dr. Benjamin Duffield;
and the poor of the city were attended by Dr. Samuel DufI
field :

In the early period of the calamity, the difeafe aflumed a
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Eaare malignant form, than it did in '93 or '97, and very
great mortality took place : not one vaftx cafes now reco-
vered. Several of the phyfi|jans announced their intention of
leaving the city—perhaps, urged by the recollection of the
great mortality among phyficians the year previous.—An
idea that it was the plague, and incurable, was generally
propagated and believed: Nutfes were with difficulty procu-
red, perhaps from the experience of '97, which proved, that

the native blacks were not more exempt from the difeafe than
the whites.—An almoft univerfal antipathy to the Lity Hof-
pital prevailed. The terror of being forceabiy fent there, pre-

vented many from acknowledging their ficknefs, until they
were Unable to conceal it ; and fcarcely one patient in ten

would acknowledge that his difeafe was the prevailing fever.

This operated in producing a delay in calling for medical
affiilance, until that period, when it was difficult to overcome
it by the power of medicine. A want of confidence likewiie

prevented many from applying to a phyfician for advice.

They were convinced, from experience, that in jarring

opinions, humanity is often Icit fight of, by an obftinate ad-

herence to error : in the former years, the medical pen was,
in many inftauces, dipped in gall. "The feveral combatants
took their peculiar grounds, and difdained, in too many
cafes, to fave the life of a human being, by following any
other fuggeftions than their own. They diftradlcd the public

mind, and (hook all confidence in medical affiftanee."

But, the reverie of this was exhibited this feafon ; and it

was truly agreeable, to obferve the harmony that prevailed

among the phyficians in this period of ficknefs .and ditirefs.

They all agreed in advifing their friends to leave the cttv ;

rdtho' they ''derived'" the difeafe frotp different catifes. The
pra&ife of tlte one, therefore, became more aflimilated to that

of 1 lie other.

T^e Board of Health, imprefTed vA'Ai a fenfe of the con-
fequences of delaying to apply for medical aid, or. the 13th

of AuguP;, publiihed the following recommendation :

" Health-Office. The Board of Managers of the Marine
and City Hofpital-; have ohferved, with deep regret, die faiBai

confequences of delay in ih- applications for medical aid, to

perfons afflicted with the prevailing malignant fever, and
that the removal of patients ro the City Hofpital, in man-
cafes, is procraliinated until they are literally fent there to

die.

" They recommend, in the m'oft earned m -inner, the ear-

ly removal of patients to the City Hofpital, - wheje, the pub-
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lie may be afiured, that every poffible comfort and accommo-
dation will be afforded—The public are informed, that the
care of the patients, and management of the City-Hofpital,
is committed to Doftor Phyfick and Doctor Cooper, who

.
refide conftantly there, and whofe profeflional eminence, it

- is prefumed, will enfure a juft confidence.
" An apothecary alfo refides at the Hofpital, with an am-

ple More of the belt medicines.
" The Board confider this recommendation as of the high-

eft importance, and entreat the attention of their fellow-citi-

zens.

" By order of the Board of managers :

" Wm. Jones, Prefident*"
Notwithstanding this recommendation, the fatal effects of

delay in calling in the aid of medicine, daily became more
numerous ; in confequence, the Board, on the 18th of Au-
g»ft, repeated their admonition in the following publication :

" The malignity of the prevailing fever, and its infidious

approaches, are fuch, as to refift the power of medicine, un-
Jefs application is made in the firft inftance of complaint
The Board lament that their recommendation has not been
attended to ; as, in moft inftances, the patients have been ill

three or four days previous to application for medical aid ;

to which, in a great degree, is to be attributed, the deaths of
many valuable members of focicty. The Board reiterate their

call to their fellow-citizens, and earneftlyrequeft, that not a

moment may be delayed in obtaining medical afliftance."

The unparalleled mortality which occurred in the City
-Kofpital, the firft five days after it was opened, alarmed Doc-
tors Phyfick and Cooper, the refident phyficians. Thirty-one
patients had been admitted, of which ten died, and none had
as yet recovered; in confequence of which, they addrefled the

following letter to doctor Rufji

:

City Hofpital) Auguji 12, 1 798.
DEAR DOCTOR,

Our want of fuccefs in treating the prevailing difeafe,

*r.akes us anxious to hear from you, in hopes you may have
added fome new and ufeful remedy to thofe heretofore in ufe.

It is true, all our patients have been fick, at leaft two, and
fome of them nine days prcvioufly to their admifnon. Is there
any mode of relieving thefe unfortunate people, which you
can fuppofe we are unacquainted with ? We recollect your
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obferving, that an emetic had been ufeful, after the difeafe

appeared to be mitigated by bleeding. If you can fpare a
few minutes to write to us* on thefe fubjetls, you will much
oblige your fincere friends, &c.

PHILIP SYNG PHYSICK.
SAMUEL COOPER.

Dr. Benjamin Rufh.

THE ANSWER.
My dear and worthy Friends,

I am forry to difcover, by your letter, your want of fuc-

cefs in the treatment of our malignant fever, at the City

Hofpital. I do not wonder at it : you feldom fee the difeafe

in is firft ftage ; and, when you do, you meet it in an aggra-

vated ftate, by the motion your patients undergo in being con-

veyed to the Hofpital.

In anfwer to your requeft, I have fat down to inform you
of the practice which I have adopted in our prefent epidemic.

In the treatment of the yellow fever of laft year, I have oc-

casionally lamented the lcfs of patients after reducing the

pulfe by bleeding, and by the liberal ufe of purging medi-
cines. I have fufpected that death occurred in thofe cafe?,

from the ftagnation of acrid bile in the gall-bladder, or its

clofe adherence to the upper bowels, in the manner delcribed

by Dr. Mitchell, in his account of the yellow fever in Vir-

gina, in the year 1741. The flow pulfe which occurs about

the 4th day, I fufpect further to be the effect of this bile. Its

effects in a much lefs morbid irate in the jaundice, in reduc-

ing the pulfe, is well known. Mr. John Hunter fays, he once

met with an inftance in which it fell to thirty-two ftrokes in a

minute in that difeafe. Revolving thefe facts in my mind, I

refolved to try to remove this bile, by exciting an artificial

cholera morbus , about the 4th day of the fever. I was the more
difpofed to attempt this method of cure, from believing, as

I have done for feveral years, that a Cholera Morbus is no-

thing but the firft grade of billious fever thrown in upon the

bowels, juft as the Dyfentery and Diarrhoea are the internal

forms of a common billious or intermitting fever.

I began this mode of treating the fever eights day ago.

My folicitude for the iffue of it was very great. Thank God,

it has fucceded to my wifhes; and thereby leffoned, in a great

degree, the anxiety and diltrefs which accompany cur at-

tendance upon this ferocious difeafe. The medicines I ufe

hxtjbdkins the gall-bladder and bowels, and difchargitfg the
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contents are, tartar- emetic, gamboge, jalap, and calomel,

combined, or given feparately, and in fmall or large dofes,

according to circumltances. Perh|ps Turpeth mineral might

be added to this lift of vomiting and purging medicines with

advantage. In one cafe, I gave four grains of tartar-emetic,

and twenty of calomel. It operated freely upwards and down-
wards, and brought away a large quantity of green and black

bile, but without exciting the lead cramp or pain in thir

ftomach or bowels. At the time 1 gave it, death appeared to

be creeping upon the patient. The next day he was out of

danger. The perfon thus refcued from the grave, was the foil

of Mr. Richard Renfhaw. Indeed, I have not, as yet, loft a

Jingle patient to whom I have given this powerful remedy.

In one inftance I fear it will fail. It is in a boy of fixteen

years of age, to whom I have given near thirty grains of tar-

tar-emetic in the courfe of a few hours, without producing

the leaft evacuation from his ftomach or bowels. I have ob-

ferved the fame incrcafe of ftrength after its operation, that

we obferve after bleeding and purging in the beginning of the

fever.

Vomits are old remedies in the yellow fever of the Weft-
Indies. I gave them on the firft day of the difeafe in the year

1 7Q3, and always without fuccefs. They uniformly did harm,

when given in the beginning cf the fever, in its worft grade,

in 1797. The reafon of this failure in their efficacy, I now
perceive was, btcaufe they were given before the violent

morbid acYion in the fyftem was reduced or moderated by

bleeding and purging. After this change is induced in the

difeafe, they are perfectly fafe. The time for exhibiting them
fhould be regulated by the pulfe, and other fymptoms. In

moderate cafes of the fever, they are as proper in its fir ft

flags, as on the fourth day. As there is a bliltering point in

all fevers, fo there appears to be an emetic point in the yellow

fever. It may occur on the fecond, and it may be protracted

to the fixth or feventh day of the difeafe. I have not given the

medicine I have mentioned in any cafe where the patient com-
plained of pain or burning in the ftomach j but, I have con-

fidered anaufea, and a moderate degi-ee'of puking, as no ob-

ftacle to its ufe ; for, Dr. Phyfick has taught me by his diffec-

tions, that thefe fymptoms may exift without the leaft infla-

mation in the ftomach, and that they have been absent where
the ftomach has appeared after death to have been highly in-

flamed.

The cure of the fever fhould not reft upon a fingle dofe of
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the medicine. I have given two dofes of it in a day in feveral

cafes, and have given it in one cafe, every day for three fuc-
ceffive days.

It has often been remarked, that no two epidemics are ex-
actly alike. They vary not only in different climates, but in

the fame climate in different years. They even vary with the
changes of the weather in the fame feafon. The fever of 1797
differed in feveral particulars from the fever of 1793, anc* tne

prefenc epidemic differs materially from both. In many of the

cafes I have feen, it exceeds the fever of laft year in its ma-
lignity. Thefe variations in difeafes call for correfponding

changes in our practice.

I have communicated an account of the time and manner of

discharging the contents of the gall-bladder and bowels to fe-

veral of our brethren. I ardently hope it may be univerfally

fuccefsful in their hands !

If any thing new occurs in your practice in the Hofpital, do
me the favor of informing me of it.

With belt wilhes for your health and fuccefs in your pre-

fent arduous fituation, I am your fincere friend,

BENJAMIN RUSH.
Do&ors Physick and Cooper.

Auguft 13, '98.

The following remarks, attempting to prove that the difeafe

is contagious, is taken from the Philadelphia Gazette :

" The prefent alarming fituation of our city, is, alas! tru-

ly deplorable—almofl in a general flare of infection with a

difeafe, to whofe virulence, medicinal fkill is lamentably com-
pelled to acknowledge its inferiority ! Former experience is

rendered, in a great meafure, ufelefs, by the very material dif-

ference in the nature of the difeafe.—The mod copious bleed-

ing, and the mod violent purgatives have been found ineffec-

tual ; and the fuccefs that will attend the new fyftcm of emp-
tying the gall-bladder, is, at leaft, problematical. With regard

to the opinion of the non-contagion of the diforder, I have

very great reafon to doubt it. I have known, lately, feveral in-

ftances, that could not be accounted for upon any other prin-

ciple than that of contagion. The moft ftriking of the cafes I

allude to, is, where feveral of a family, living in a healthy

and uninfected part of the city, took the diforder from a per-

fon in the family, whom they had for feveral days clofely at-

tended ; without having themfelvcs been in any part of the

city that could even have been fuppofed to be iniefted. I
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Would caution my fellow-citizens not to trufl: too implicitly to

this fatal opinion, which h:\s been fo induftrioufly propagated.

A confidence in it, in cafe it fhould happen to be erroneous,

may prove the deftrudlion of th mfands, while, by acting un-

der a difbelief of it, arid ufing every poffible precaution, many
lives may be preferved. It is at leaft doubtful whether it is, or

is not, contagious; and there being a doubt, I think the wi-

feft courfe to be purfued is obvious : 1 would advife my friends,

to avoid, as much as poffible, expofing themfelves to the night

air, or morning fogs ; nothing tending more effectually to-

predifpofe the body to infection "

Many perfons who had gone into the country for fafety,

were afterwards feized with the fever. It is more than proba-

ble that they had imbibed the conrn^ion before they left the

city. In contequence, the Board ofHealth, on the 22d of Au-
guft, authorised the phyficians to receive into the Holpital,

all fuch perfons as came from the country. There were now
about fifty patients in the Hofpital : the new cafes amounted
to about forty, and the deaths, to above thirty, per day.—The
difficulty of procuring nurfes to attend the fiek, induced the

Beard of Health, to fclicit fuch perfons, of good character, as

were willing and qualified for that office, to leave their ad-

drefs atthe!Health Office; where citizens, who required them,

tvere invited to apply.

The fufferings of the poor, and, indeed of many others in

middling circumftances of life, were extreme : deprived, as

they were, of all employment, and unable to procure money
from thofe who owed them ;—a llagnation to trade and other

caufes, rendered them incapable of removing their families

to the country ; and many of them were almoft, literally,

ftarving : even the refources of credit were not left ; as there

were very few ftores open, or bakers who remained in town.

In thiscrifis, the Guardians of the Poor liberally Hepped for-

ward ; and, in junction with the Board of Health, erected

tents on the eait bank of the river Schuylkill ; to which they

invited the citizens to remove with their families. There

were alfo tents afterwards erected at Mailers' Place, for the

fame laudable purpofe ; and provifion was made for the relief

©f the poor in the city, whofe fituations prevented them from
removing.

The following are the names of the phyficians who re-

mained in town, at this trying period:

Dr. Rufh, Dr. Meafe,
Dr. Griffins, Dr. Wiftar,
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Dr. Gallaher, Dr. B. Duffield,

Dr. Caldwell, Dr. Park,-

Dr. Harris, Dr. Stuart,

Dr. Connover, Dr. Strong,

Dr. Proudfir, Dr. Biglow,

Dr. Leib, Dr. Kinlaid,

Dr. Church, Dr. Pfieffer,

Dr. Boys, Dr. Yeatman,
Dr. S. Duffield, Dr. 'frexo.

French Phyficians.

Dr. Munges, Dr. Laroche,

Dr. Pafcallis, Dr. Devivier.

Names of the members of the Board of Health, who con-

tinued to meet and tranfa£fc bufinefs:

William Jones, Ifaac Price,

William Penrofe, John Watfon,

William Linnard, John Inflceep,

William Dawfon, Timothy Paxfon,

James Oldden, Jofeph Ealtburn.

William Allen, Heahh-Omcer.
William Nefbitr, Clerk to the H.alth-Oflke.

The two latter gentlemen were in this dangerous occupa-

tion in the years 1793 and 1797.

The increafed malignity cf the difeafe, together with the

extreme diftrefles of the poor, induced the Board of Health to

prefent the following pathetic addrefs to the public:

Health-Officei September I, 1798.

Fellow- Citizens,

Impelled by the awful progrefs and unparalleled malignity

of the prevailing fever, we are conitrained to addrefs your

feelings, as well as your reafon, in order to avert the fatal def-

truftiou, which, with rapid ftrides, is pervading our ill-fated

city and fuburbs.

The beft fkill of our phyficians, and all the powers of me-

dicine, it muft be acknowledged, have proved unequal in the

con tell with this devouring poifon.

With the mod afFe£ting fympathy, and anxious folicitude,

we have, to the beft of our judgments, endeavoured to em-

ploy, as circumftancea appeared to require, the power and the

means entrufted to us, in arrefting its progrefs, and alleviatr

ing its concomitant miferies. We (hall continue to employ

them with unremitting zeal; but, we have neither the power

nor the means to accomplish all the measures neceflary to

check its extenfion, or provide for the prefling exigencies of
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the moment. The powers delegated, and appropriations made

by law, to the inftitutions under our diredion, are impotent,

indeed, when compared to the magnitude of the occafion.

It remains for our fellow- citizens to attain, by their energy,

the ends, which, alone, can (top its progrefs and diminifh its

horrors.

We have, in conjunction with the Guardians of the Poor,

caufed tents to be eredted on the eaft bank of the Schuylkill,

for the accommodation of the indigent ; where near twelve

hundred are already provided for, out of the fund appropria-

ted for the ordinary relief of the poor. This is but a partial

mitigation of the evils which environ thoufands who have a

claim upon the philanthropy of thofe who are in more for-

tunate circumftances.

The difficulty of procuring a place of refuge, at prefent, in

the country, is too well known; and the expenfe attending the

removal of a family, has difcouraged many from the attempt,

who are in circumftances to live comfortably at home.
What remains to be done ? Citizens of refpedtability and

influence !—come forward, and form yourfelves into a com-
mittee for the purpofe of erecting, on the weft bank of the

Schuylkill, all the tents that can be collected : let the tents be

floored with boards, and made as comfortable as poffible.—If

tents cannot be had, boards, in abundance, may be procured

for the erection of fheds. Admonifh thofe citizens who have

no place of refuge, to take fhelter there,—particularly thofe

from the eaft part of the city, the diftridt, of Southwark, and

the Northern Liberties.—In fhort, all who can leave their

homes, without manifeft injury ;—except thofe who are ne-

ceffary for the protection of the city and liberties.

The committee fhould have the general fuperintendance

and regulation of the tents, and authority to preferve order ;

contrail for certain fupplies of bread, meat, vegetables, wood,

&t. at the loweft poffible rates. Thofe who are not in cir-

cumftances to pay, muft be fuppiled by public bounty.

It is at leaft an unequal, perhaps an unjuft mode of raifing

money by an appeal to the humanity of generous individuals;

.but, if on any occafion, it may be juftified, the prefent may
be afltimed without hefitation.

We call your attention to the actual and undifguifed flats.

of our city. Confider the mortality and rapid increafe of the

fick at fo early a period.—View the lift of your phyficians,

and mark hoivfew are at their pojls ; and we believe you will

think, with us, that the prefervation of health is only to be at-

tained by flight.
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Do not flatter yourfelves, fellow-citizens, that this picture

is too highly coloured : we fpeak from conviction, and a

knowledge of facTs ; and doubt not, but that the lives of hun-
dreds, perhaps of thoufands, may be preferved, by the adop-
tion of thefe or fimilar meafures.

WILLIAM JONES, Prefident.

Much merit is due to the framer of this elegant, feeling,

and pathetic addrefs, which, in a very ample manner, pro-

duced the contemplated relief. The Board of Health were,

however, aware, that it could net produce the immediate

fupply which their exigencies prefently required. To obvi-

ate which, they requefted their commictee, which was ap-

pointed to a£t in junction with a committee of the Guar-

dian? of the Poor, for the purpofe of railing means for the

relief and affiftance of perfons defirous of removing from

the City and Liberties., to procure, if poffible, the neceffary

aid. They accordingly met, and agreed to the following

refutations:

" Refolved, That a general fubfeription be folicited on loan;

the fums to be fubferibed to be reimburfed out of any fund

which the Legiflature may hereafter appropriate for the pur-

pofe.

« Refolved, That Peter Mierken, William Jones, Ifaac

Price, James Oldden and Jonathan Robefon,be appointed to

receive the monies fo raifed, to be applied under the direc-

tions of the Managers of the Marine and City Hofpitals, and

the Guardians of the Poor.
«« Approved by the Board of Guardians of the Poor,

« PETER MIERKEN, Prefident.

«« AltM-Haufe, Sept. 3, 1798.
«« Approved by the Board of Managers of the

« Marine and City Hofpitals,

« WILLIAM JONES, Prefident.

» Health- Office, Sept. 4, 1798."

Scarcely had the above-mentioned addrefs, and refolutions

of the joint committees, made known to the public the de-

plorable ftate of the city, and fufFerings of the poor, than the

citizens of Philadelphia, then reCding at Germantown, ac-

tuated by the charaaeriftic philanthropy and benevolence, for

which they are fo eminently diftinguifhed, met, and came to

the following refolutions, viz.

Germnntoivn, September 3, 170R.

« The citizens of Philadelphia at prefent rcfiding in and

ziear Germantown, being deeply afrecled at the aecumula-
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ting diftrefs of their fellow-citizens who remain in the city of

Philadelphia, and particularly imprefled (from the addrefs of

the Board of Health of the ill initant, and the refoutions of

the Committee of the Board of Managers of the Marine and

City Hi/fpit-ils and the Guardians of the Poor, dated this day)

of the neceflity of immediately affording all the relief in their

power, convened this afternoon at the Union School-Houfe,

for the purpofe of advancing the objects defignated in the

addrefs and refolutions—

The Hon. Thomas Mifflin, Efq; in the chair.

James Gil/bn, Sec'ry.

« The chairman read to the meeting the addrefs of the

Board of Health, as publifhed in the papers—and the refo-

lutions of a committee of the Managers of the Marine and

City Hofpitals, and a committee of the Board of Guardians

of the Poor.
" The chairman then proceeded to mention the extent to

which the Board of Managers and the Guardians of the

Poor were authorifed by law to provide funds for defraying

the expenfes of thefe eftablifhments ; and information being

given, by other members, of the expenditures and appropria-

tions of thefe funds already made, which rendered them in-

adequate to the demands of the prefent exigency—the meet-

ing came to the following refolutions :

" Refolvedy That a fubfeription for a loan, not exceeding

30,000 dollars, for the aiTiftance and relief of our fuffering

fellow-citizens, be forthwith opened.

« That Robert Wain, Richard Hill Morris, General Mor-
gan, Ifaac Morris, Richard Peters, Robert Smith, Charles

Shoemaker, William Rawle, Daniel Smith, Henry Pratt,

Charles Biddle, Samuel W. Fifher, George Latimer, John
Wall, Robert Hare, William Sanfom, Robert Ralfton, and

William Buckley, be a committee to procure fubferiptions

to the faid loan.

" That the committee be authorifed to borrow of any of

the Banks, fuch fum, not exceeding the fum now agreed to

be raifed, as it may be neceffary to advance for the purpofes

of thefe refolutions.

" That the committee fliall appoint one of their number
treafurer, to whom each member lhall, from time to time, pay

over his collections ; and the treafurer fhall, on receipt there-

of, depofit the fame in the Bank of Pennfylvania, in an ac-

count to be opened for that purpofe, and fubjecl: to the

drafts of the Managers of th?.' Marine and City Hofpitalss
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and the Guardians of the Poor, after deducting the amount
of any monies advanced on the credit of the fund.
U Refolved, That the Secretary caufe the proceedings of

this meeting to be publifhed in one or more of the newfpa-
persofthe city of Philadelphia. Adjourned.

" Signed by order of the meeting,
" THO'S. MIFFLIN, Chairman."

The profpecl: which the city now afforded was truly deplo-

rable. Accounts, from almoft every quarter eaft of Seventh-

ftreet, furnifhed the moft gloomy pictures of difeafe and
death. The City Hofpital contained about ioo fick perfons,

and the daily admifhons amounted to about 22. One hun-
dred and feven new cafes, and fixty-feven deaths, per day, had
been reported*—and to add, if poffible, to the general dif-

trefs, the fons of rapine and robbery were availing themfelves

of the unguarded (late of the city, to enhance themfelves by
their ignominious plunder. On the night of the 2d of Sep-

tember, the bank of Pennfyivania was opened, and robbed to

the amount of one hundred and
'

fixty-two thou/and eight hundred

and tiventy-one dollars andjixty one cents y in cafh and notes, the

particulars of which we will hereafter relate. Every thing

feemed to portray ruin and defolation: even the perlbns em-
ployed to drive the hearfes and coachees, for the conveyance

of the fick, by their bad behaviour, were aiding the mafs of per-

plexity. In confequenceof which, the Board of Health were
induced to advertife for fober and well-recommended perfons

to fill this office.

To alleviate, in fome degree, the fufFerings of their fellow-

citizens, Drs. Rufh and Griffitts publifhed the following fa-

lutary

MEDICAL ADVICE
TO THE CITIZENS OF PHILADELPHIA.

The follow ing directions for the prevention and treatment of the

.prevailing fever, are affectionately recommended to thofe citi-

zens of Philadelphia, who are unable to procure the regular at-

tendance and advice of phyficians, by

BENJAMIN RUSH,
SAMUEL P. GRIFFITTS.

September 3d, 1 79?.

THE feeds of the difeafe may exift in the body, for a con-

fiderable time, without doing any harm. It is generally ex-

cited by one or more of the following caufes, which of couri'e,

* See table, at the end of this chapter.
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ought to be carefully avoided, viz. fatigue, a long walk,

Handing in the fun, or in a current of air, intemperance in

eating and drinking, coftivenefs, violent paflions, or fudden
emotions of the mind, thin dreffed, light bed clothes, and,

above all, the night air.

It is of confequence for our citizens to know, that we have
but one fever in our city at prefent, and that every febrile

indifpofition partakes of the prevailing malignant epidemic-

Hundreds have died from mistaking the firft itage of the fe-

ver for a common cold. The miftake is a natural one; for, it

comes on like a cold, and is frequently excited by cool, or

cold air. This remark is intended to produce applications

for medical aid as foon as poflible after feeling the leaft fymp-
tom of indifpofition at the prefent juncture.

In the forming ftate of the fever, when th'e patient feels

flightly indifpofed, and before he is confined to his bed, the

following remedies generally check the difeafe:

A purge of falts, caftor oil, or a dofe of jalap and calomel.

If thefefail of giving relief, a gentle fweat fhould be excited

in the ufual way. If there be much pain in the head or back,

and the pulfe be full, or tenfe, ten or twelve ounces of blood

ihould be loft, before the ufe of the fweat, and either before

or after taking the purge. Entire reft from bufinefs and ex-

ercife of all kinds will be neceffary to give efficacy to the

above remedies.

If the exiftence of the difeafe were more early, and more
generally admitted, and the remedies which have been re-

commended, ufed before the fever was completely formed,

there are the ftrongeft reafons to believe there would be much
iefs mortality from it.

After the difeafe is formed, and appears with more or lefs

of the following fymptoms, viz. chills, great heat, head-ache,

a rednefs in the eyes, ficknefs at the ftomach, vomiting, pains

in the back, limbs and bowels, &c. the following remedies

are proper.

i. The lofs of ten or twelve ounces of blood, two or three

times a-day, while the pulfe continues to be full, or tenfe. If

the pulfe fliould be flower, and apparently weaker than natu-

ral, it calls for bleeding as much as it does when it difcovers

preternatural fulnefs and tenfion.

2. 1 he bowels fhould be purged, at the fame time, with ca-

lomel mixed with jalap or rhubarb, in powders or in pilb.—
The operation of this purging medicine fhould be aided,

when practicable, by clyfters, compofed of half an ounce af
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glauber fairs, diflblved in half a pint of warm water, or of
half a pint of warm water with fweet oil, molafles, and
common fait, of each a table- fpoonlul, in it.

The bowels mould be kept gently open through the whole
courfe of the difeafe, by means of the above clyfters, and
any other gently purging medicine.

3. If the ftomach fhould be fick and opprefTed with bile, a
vomit of ipecacuana, or tartar emetic, rn^y be given at any
time on the 3d or 4th day of the difeafe, provided the pulfe
has been reduced by previous bleeding and purging. From
five to ten drops of laudanum may be given, to compote the
ftomach, if the vomit mould operate more than three or four
times.

4. Calomel mould be given from the beginning, in dofes
of from two to five grains, every two hours, in order to ex-
cite a falivation. If the calomel fhould purge more than
two or three times a-day, four or five drops of laudanum
may be given two or three times a-day, in order to confine

the calomel to the bowels, and thereby to determine it to the

mouth and throat. We have feen no death where this me-
dicine has produced a falivation.

5. After the pulfe is reduced by bleeding and purging, if

the difeafe has not yielded, a profufe fweat fhould be excited,

by wrapping the patient up in blankets, with five or fix hot

bricks, wetted with vinegar, applied to different parts of his

body, and giving him, at the fame time, large and repeated

draughts of hot camomile or fage tea, hot lemonade or weak
punch, or any other hot liquor that is agreeable to him, to

drink. This fweat fhould be continued but four or five

hours at a time, and but once in the twenty-four hours.

If the patient fhould become fainty, during the ufe of this

excellent remedy, it fhould be difcontinued for a few hours,

but renewed (under the circumftances above mentioned) if

the difeafe mould continue.

6. Blifters fhould be applied to the wrifts and ankles, in

common cafes, about the third or fourth day of the fever, if

the pulfe be reduced, or the ficknefs at ftomach is troublc-

fome. If the head be muchafFe&ed, a blifter fhould be ap-

plied to the neck or to the crown of the head, fir ft cutting

©ff the hair and (having it, and if the ftomach fhould be much
affected after the third or fourth day, a large blifter fhould be

applied to it.

7. In cafe of delirium with a languid pulfe, poultices of

raw garlic, with a little muftard, fhould be applied to the feet

K
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8. Frefh air mould be admitted into lick rooms at all

fifties, and cool air in the beginning of the fever when the

(kin is hot, and the pulfe full and tenfe. In this ftate of

the fever, the hands, feet and face fhould be wafhed, ten or

twelve times a-day, with cold water. In a cool ftate of the

fkin, or when the body is covered withjweat, cool air and

cold water are improper.

9. The body and bed linen of the fick fhould be frequent-

ly changed, and all offenfive matters difcharged from them,

(hould be inftantly removed.

In cafes of great weaknefs the patient mould not be per-

mitted to rife from his bed when under the operation of purg-

ing phyfic, nor upon any other occafion.

10. The drinks of fick people in the beginning of the fe-

ver, fhould be toad and water, tamarind water, lemonade,

currant jelly diffolved in water, apple water or barley water.

In the latter ftage of the fever, the drinks may be porter and
water, claret and water, milk and water, or camomile tea.

Weak tea and coffee may be taken in the beginning of the

fever. In its fecond Hags the patient may eat bread and
milk with roafted apples or foft peaches, chocolate, figo, ta-

pioca, ripe fruits, weak chicken or veal broth, and a little

boiled chicken.

It will be improper to depend exclufivcly upon anyone of

the above remedies. The combined force of them all is

barely fufficient, in many cafes, to evercome this formidable

difcafe.

The following which we fuppofe to be the production of Dr.
Currie, was publifhed in the Gazette of the United States

:

DIRECTIONS
Hcxv to cfcape the Telloiu Fever now prevalent in Philadelphia,

Addreffed particularly to thofe citizens whofe circumftances
will not permit them to comply with the recommenda-
tions of the Managers of the Marine and City Hofpitals.

The fever which at this time prevails in our unfortunate
city and fuburbs, is the very fame in kind as that which pre-
vailed in '93 and '97, occafioned by imported contagion, and
was introduced into it for want of efficient health-laws, and
the proper regulation of quarantines ; as I propofe to make
appear in a future paper.

This contagion, however, appears, from numerous obfer-
vations, and the mod authentic fa&s, to be capable of pro-
ducing fever, only under particular circumftances : thefe cir~
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cum fiances,, removed or avoided, the contagion becomes in-
active and harmlefs.

This fever had not bern obferved to exift in Philadelphia,
for more than thirty years, before the year '93— and has ne-
ver been known to exift in the winter feafon in this climate ;

differing in this refpect, from thofe contagious fevers that are
bred in jails, hofpitals and prifons mips ; but perfectly re-
fembling the plagues which have been introduced at different

times into different maritime towns in Europe from certain

parts of Africa, and the Turkifh dominions in Europe bor-
dering upon Afia.

The circumllances which render the contagion of the yel-

low fever active, and favour its fpreading or becoming epi-

demic, appear to be, hot, rarified and flagnant, or confined
air, more efpecially when replete and altered in its falutary

quality by putrid exhalations from dead vegetable and ani-

mal fubflances. Under the recited circumftances the majori-

ty of thofe who approach very near to, or come in contact

with the fick, fo as to receive the exhalation- emitted by the

lungs or fkin, become in the courfe of a few days, moft com-
monly on the fifth or fixth day after fuch expofure, affected

with the fame kind of fever, but as all that approach within

the fame diflance to the fick do not afterwards take the dif-

eafe, though they have received the contagious particles into

their bodies, it implies that their constitutions are not difpo-

fed to favour its operation, that is, that they are poffefied of a

power to refill its action or impreffion, or that the contagion

mixing with the fluids in the ftomach, or with thofe in the

arteries paffes out again, with fome of the ufual excretions.

The circumftances which, in mofl cafes, appear to give ef-

fect to th? contagion, fo as to produce fever, after it has b en

received into the circulation, through the medium of the flo-

mach, lungs or flcin, appear to be fuch as have the power of

inducing fudden and great debility in the feveral functions of

the body, and consequent fpafm or conduction of the ex-

treme velTels, Sec.

Among the chief of thefe, may be reckoned, fudden expo-

fure to cold, after great fatigue, or after being greatly heated

by exercife, and expofure to the fcorching rays of the fun.

Intemperance, fucceeded by abflinence, frequent blood let-

ting, purging, fafling, andconflant terror or dread of the dif-

eafe, have all a fimilar effect. Whereas moderate and refrefh-

ing exercife, the temperate ufe of fuch nourifhing food as has

no tendency to flimulate or inflame, and rather to prcferve
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the bowels, laxative than otherwife, and the temperate ufe of

diluted fermented liquors, particularly found bottled porter

and claret, have the moft falutary effed in preventing the ope-

ration of the contagion, and alfo of rendering the difeafe

milder and more manageable by the phyfician, when it does

attack, than when it occurs in thofe previoufly debilitated.

The air, in the open ftreets, I believe, never becomes fuf-

ficiently contaminated by the contagious particles (let the pa-

tients be ever fo numerous in the houles) to communicate

the difeafe to any perfon walking in the middle of the ftreet,

or even on the pavements, when the wind blows from the

oppofite fide. This is a fact not only confirmed by the ob-

fervations of the judicious and accurate Dr. Ruflel, in his

account of a peftilential fever at Aleppo, and by all the phy-

ficians that have publifhed an account of the difeafe, as it has

appeared in different parts of Europe, but is alfo eftablifhed

by the events oi laft year, and by thofe of '93.

In the year '93, all the prifoners in the jail of Philadelphia,

amounting to more than 200, the prifoners in the alms-

houfe, and the patients in the Pennfylvania hofpital, efcaped

the difeafe, owing to the precaution of preventing the admif-

fion of any fick or fufpicious perfon, as well as every infected

article into thofe places.

AH the families, alio, that remained in the city, and con-

fined themfelves and their domeftics ftrictly to their own
houfes, and fuffered no fick perfon, or any one lately recover-

ed from the diforder, or any material from an infected houfe,

to come near them, and employed fome trufty perfon to

furniih them with marketing and other necelTaries, from

iburces free from infection, efcaped the difeafe, without ex-

ception. This was alfo the cafe with all the farmers that at-

tended the market, that cautioufly avoided deeping at, or go-

ing into, any of the chambers of the taverns, or places where

they put up. This could not have been the cafe, if the whole

atmofphere of the city had been tainted, or replete with noxi-

ous exhalations.

By obferving the preceding rules and cautions, therefore,

thofe inhabitants who cannot procure a retreat in the coun-

try, may certainly preferve themfelves from taking the fever.

Thefe are contolatory facts, drawn from experienced ob-

fervers ; and they are facts that may be fitly oppofed to the

popular notions of contagion, fo apt to affect the imagination

in moments of confirmation and difmay.

Before I conclude, I think it proper to add, that I have
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frequently feen perfons, whofe office it is to attend the Tick*

efcape the difeafe in large airy apartments, without obferv-

ing any precaution at all j but have feldom obferved this to

be the cafe in fmall confined places, unfavourable for ventila-

tion, efpecially where the circumftancesof the patient would
not admit of daily changes of the bed and body linen. Clean-

linefs, daily changes of apparel, and free ventilation appear,

therefore, to be eiTential for preventing the contagious and

malignant effe&s of the fever.

Perhaps if phyficians and nurfes were ftudioufly to guard

againft breathing, when near the patient, and were never to

fwallow their faliva, (by which it is probable the contagion

is more frequently conveyed into the body than by any other

Q.eans) were careful to rince their mouths with cold water

and vinegar, brandy and water or wine, and frequently to

chew lome agreeable aromatic fubftance -, were never to ap-

proach the fick with an empty ilomach, and were to rub half

a drachm or a drachm of mercurial ointment upon their limbs

every night till it occafioned tendernefs of the mouth, it

would prevent the contagion from operating, or at leait ren-

der the difeafe much more mild and manageable when it did

occur.

As opinions require faels, and not names for their fup-

port, I (hall conceal mine under the fignature of
r MENTOR.

In confequence of the robbery, on the 2d of September,

the banks of North-America and Pennfylvania, removed to

Germantown on the 4th, and were foon afterwards followed

by the bank of the United States. About this period, the

corporation caufed a number of italls to be erected at the

-Centre Houfe Tavern, on Market- (heel, for the accommo-

dation of the citizens who had retired to the vicinity of the

city, that they might be fupplied with the ttecfcffaries of life,

without expofing themfelves to the difeafe, by going into the

heart of the citv.

The falutary' effects of the addrefs of the Board of Health,

of September lit, began now to be difcovered—liberal dona-

tions, for the relief of the poor, from all the neighbouring

towns, in cam, provifions, &c. were daily received.—The

citizens of Baltimore were among the fifft who engaged in

this very humane duty. The following notification appeared

in the Federal Gazette, of that city, fo early as Sept. 6th.

" To the Citizens of Baltimore.

«« The alarming and diltrefTed fituation of our brethren, of
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the city cf Philadelphia, calls loudly for the benevolent af-

fiftance of all.

" For the purpofe of devifing ways and means, to relieve

and comfort, as far as may be, all fuch perfons as are afflicted

by the prefent fore vifitation, a meeting of the citizens of

Baltimore is requefted, at the court- houfe, to-morrow morn-
ing, at nine o'clock.

" It is not thought neceffary to add further on this fubjet~t,

referring to the melancholy and affecting detail, published

from the Health- Office, at Philadelphia, on the i ft inftant,

September.
" Baltimore, September 7.

« TOWN MEETING.
" In confequence of the notice yefterday, given in the Fe-

deral Gazette, a number of the refpectable inhabitants of

this city, met at the court-houfe, when James Calhoun,

mayor, was appointed chairman, and Jofeph Townfend, fe-

cretary.

" The meeting proceeded to take into confideration the

diftreffed circumftance of a number of the inhabitants of Phi-

ladelphia, occafioned by a malignant diforder raging in that

city andfuburbs, as being movingly reprefented by the com-
munication of the Board of Health of that place, on the

id inftant—and being defirous to afford fome affiftance to

alleviate their prefent awful calamity,

" Do ananimoujly refofoe, That a fubfcription be opened by
the members of the City Council in each ward, for the pur-

pofe aforefaid, and the money, when received, be paid into

the hands of the mayor of the city, to be forwarded by him
to the Board of Health at Philadelphia.

u It is alfo earneftly recommended, that the city council

aforefaid, proceed to folic:: the donations of their fellow ci-

tizens with all poflible expedition, and that the Inhabitants

manifeft a liberal difpofition on the occafion.

<« Ordered, That the foregoing refolution and recommen-
dation, be publilhed in the different newfpapers of this city

for information.

« JOSEPH TOWNSEND, Scc'ry."

In confequence of the preceding laudable refolutions, the

Board of Health publifhed the following addrefs.

Health-Office , September nib, I 798.
FELLOW CITIZENS,

" Oar addrefs of the iH inft. was intended to prefent to
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your view, the deplorable ftate of our ciry, and to excite into

active exertion, the philanthropy and benevolence fo emi-
nently cbara&eriftic of the citizens of Pennfylvania. The
fame generous fentiments which you have difplayed has in-

fluenced the worthy and benevolent citizens of Baltimore ;

who always alive to the feeling of humanity, have, it appears

by the public papers, agreed to a fubfcription, for the relief

of our diftrefTed fellow citizens.

" We return them all the gratitude and refpect to which
difpofitions fo amiable are entitled ; but it becomes our duty

publicly to ftate, that a fund has been provided for the pur-

pofe, upon the principle of a loan in anticipation of the libe-

rality and juftice of our Legiflature, which precludes the ne-

neceffity of donations in money, from the humane citizens of

our fifter dates. Contributions of provifions from our fellow

citizens in the country, as well in New-Jerfey, as in our own
ftate, have been forwarded for the ufe of the diftrefTed, with

a liberality which does honor to the donors.

" We flatter ourfelves that fimilar donations will be con-

tinued by thofe generous individuals, who are contiguous to

the city, and can with convenience fpare a part of their pro-

duce for the relief of fuffering humanity.
" By order of the Board of Managers,

« Wm. JONES, Prefident."

The following letter, inclofing fifty dollars, was received by

the Prefident of the Board of Health, on the 1 8th Sept.

Be/Ion, September 12, 1798.

To Wm. Jones, efq. Prefident of the committee of Health at

Philadelphia.

I have fomewhere read that the widow's mite was receiv-

ed into the treafury, accept mine in the caufe of humanity ;

'twas a trifle, but alas ! A trifle is my ftore—Would thofe

who wallow in profperity, but feel the miferies of your devo-

ted city, and offer in proportion to their abilities ; your dif-

trefles would not be fo feverely felt. My only unhappinefs

is, that my power is not equal to my wifh.

Your's,

A YANKEE SEAMAN.

About the 12th or 14th of September, the difeafe began to

appear among the convicts in the criminals' jail. One died on

the 17th, and two more on the 18th, and feveral were lyinjr

fick ; in confequence of which, the vagrant and untried
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criminals, male and female, were removed to Morris's Buil-

dings. The whole number of prifoners in the jail, at this

time, including debtors, was about three hundred.

On the 1 8th, feveral of them attempted to make their

efcape by force,in abfence of the jailor. Perhaps they were part-

ly led to this rafh act, to avoid the contagion, which was then

raging in the jail, and perhaps becaufe there was little dan-

ger of being taken, from the unprotected ftate of the city.

But, in this project, they were fruftrated, by the undaunted

vigilance of Robert Wharton, Efq ; then one of the alder-

men of the city, now mayor, with a few affiftants; two of

the criminals were fhet, and one wounded with a bayonet

before the rc-.ft furrendered.

In confequence of the above proceedings, and the feveral

robberies, which had been committed, a number of the ci-

tizens formed themlelves into an afibciation, for the protec-

tion of the city. Their proceedings will be noticed in the

next chapter.

The Board of Health, in order to remove, if poflible, the

averfion retained againft the City Hofpital, and to induce

the fick, who were deftitute of the conveniencies which their

lituation required, to confent to be taken to the Hofpital,

publifhed the following comparative ftatement, between the

mortality at the City Hofpital, and that of the City and Li-

berties :

HealtB-Office, September 21 , 1 798.

" The Board of Managers of the Marine and City Hof-

t itals prefent to public view, the following fimple ftatement

of comparative facts, in order to remove prejudices, and juft-

ly appreciate the importance and utility of an inftitution,

which, from the dreadful mortality of the prevailing difeafc,

has been viewed with a jaundiced eye.

'« 'Tis not enough that the City Hofpital is amply provid-

ed with every thing which can contribute to the comfort and

cure of the fick, and is under the direction of a refident phy-

fician, whofe medical (kill is no lefs an ornament to his pro-

fefllon than his benevolent and disinterested fervices are

a blefling to ibciety—Tis an Hofpital, and that is an infu-

perable objection with the weak and the prejudiced.

" Let incontrovertible facts fpeak for themfelves—and
take notice, that a vaft majority of the cafes are fent there in

the molt deiperate and protracted ftate of the difeafe.
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COMPARISON*-. V ATA X n IV i U V_/ J.N

Between the mortality at the City Hofpital and that of the
City and Liberties, from Auguft 9, to September 19, in.
cluflve*.

Number of cafes reported by the phyficians - 2472
Of which have been lent to the Hofpital - 53

-

Number of patients attended in the city - 1937

Total number of deaths from Brown's Gazette 1700
Of which number died at the Hofpital, icmething

more than one half the number fent there - 276

No. of deaths in the City and Liberties nearly three-

fourths the number attended there 1424

" Thefe fa£r.s cannot affecl: the well-earned reputation and
meretorious fervices of the phyficians, in the City and Liber-

ties, who have nobly remained at their pcfts.

" The great number of patients, widely extended—con-
fined fituations—bad nurfing—negligence in applying the

prefcriptions, &c. are infurmountable obftacles in a ilifeafe

fo virulent.

" There will be compleated, to-morow, a fpacious and
airy building, in addition to the comfortable accommodations
already at the City Hofpital.

" What is the obvious deduction from the preceding

facts ? Remove the fick immediately to the hofpital, and the

well to the encampments, and the exceffive mortality will, o£

courfe, fubfide.

By order of the Board of Managers,

WILLIAM JONES, Prefident."

The many valuable donations which had been received,

and which were daily pouring in to the encampments, and

to the poor in the city, together with the money procured by

loans, and the voluntary fubferiptions of individuals, now
enabled the Board of Health, Overfeers of the Poor, and the

different committees, to render the fituations of the indigent

tolerably comfortable.

The following perfons were appointed by the joint refolu-

tjons of the Board of Health and the Guardians of the Poor,

* For remarks 011 this ftatement—fee Appendix, pag€ XVI.

L
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Terr the purpofe of relievinj; fuch of their fellow-citizens,

whofe fituations rendered it improper for them to remote

to the encampments.

John Kehr, Peter Barker,

Peter Mierken, John Hutchinfon,

Alexander Steel, William Stevenfon,

Thomas Atlibone, John James,

Edward Garrigues, Thomas Savery,

Stephen Maxfield, Rhea King,

Nathan A. Smith, Pafc&lTIollingfworth,

Daniel Doughty, John Teas.

They met at the Senate Chamber, in the State Houfe, on

the Mondays, Wednefdays, and Fridays, of each week, from

three to fix o'clock in the afternoon ; where they invited the

indigent to apply for relief, and to bring with them certifi-

cates from one or more refpe&able inhabitants, to evidence

that their families were in fuch a fituation as to render it

improper to remove to the tents.

About the 21ft of September, the fever firft appeared

in the Pennfylvania Hofpital. It is fuppofed to have been

introduced by one of the nurfes, who brought fome clothes

from the city a few days previous.

The repeated robberies and thefts, induced the corpora-

tion to double the number of ordinary watchmen ; who, in

junction with the patrols, appointed by the citizens, con-

tinued to guard the city both day and night.

On the 22d of September, a number of the members of

the fociety of Friends held their annual meeting; but ad-

journed, on account of the fever, till December. About fif-

ty Friends, from different parts of the country, attended this

meeting. Of thefe, leventeen were foon after attacked with

the fever, twelve of whom died. The majority were attack-

ed within five days after leaving the city, tho' many of them

redded here but one, and others only two days.

About the end of September and the beginning of Octo-

ber, the difeafe attained to its crifis. The greateft number
of new cafes, reported in one day, during the whole period

of the calamity, was, one hundred and twenty-feven. This

was on the 7th of September. On the 21ft, there were one

hundred and twenty-fix new cafes reported. On the 19th of

September, thirty-two fick perfons were admitted into the

City Hofpital; and, on the 26th of the fame month, fixteen

died. Thefe were the greateft number of admiffions and
deaths that occurred. The higherl number of patients,

remaining in the Hofpital, was 164. This was on the
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aid of Sept. On the evening and night of the 27th, there

was a great fall of rain, which fuddeniy cooled the air. Pro-
bably, in confequence of this, the mortality on the fucceed-

ing day was greater than at any other period of the fever.

One hundred and fix perfons were interred.

By comparing the tables of new cafes, and of mortality,

&c. as annexed, with the regifler of the weather, it will be

found, that both new cafes and deaths were augmented in

confequence of either rainy, damp, or fudden cool weather;

but, that in a day or two afterwards, both were diminifhed.

About the 24th of September, the following hand-bill,

without either date or fignaturc, was publifhed, diftributed

and polled up throughout the City and Liberties:

"REFLECT BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE!
" Fellow-Citizens ! reflect: upon your danger before it

is too late. One hundred of us are attacked with the fever

every day. One half of that number is daily carried to the

grave. If we remain in town, it is probable that the fever

will continue five or fix weeks longer ; and, by that time,

one-half of our number will have been fick !—and one-fourth

of us will be no more

!

" How different is the fituation of our friends in the coun-

try and in the tents

!

" Two thoufand perfons in the tents have loft but feven-

teen in twenty-live days, while the fame number in Philadel-

phia have loft one hundred and feventy-eight.

" At the encampments,there is great plenty of good food :

" In town it is refolved to give nothing to the poor who

are able to go.

« WHY DO YOU PREFER FAMINE, SICKNESS

AND DEATH, TO HEALTH AND PLENTY ?

» It is not yet too late to remove.

« GO, BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE !"

From the lft of Oaober, the difeafe gradually abated.—

The annual election of reprefentatives was held at the State-

Houfe on the 9th, when many hundreds of citizens came to

the city to give their votes.—On the 10th, only 14 inter-

ments occurred. In confequence of which, many families

returned to their homes ; but, in order to prevent the fa-

tal confequences which might accrue from a premature re-

turn of the exiled, the Board of Health pubhlhed the fol-

lowing :
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Health- Office', Oclcber 1 1, 1798.

The Board of Managers of the Marine and City Hofpitals,

felicitate their fellow-citizens on the rapid decline of the

prevailing fever fince the 1 ft inft.—the profperous ftace of the

City Hofpital, and enlivening prrfp£t of a fpeedy termina-

tion of the calamity, which has overwhelmed our city. None
can more affiduoufly defire the return of their fellow-citizens,

infafcty> to the comforts of their own fire -fide ; but they de-

precate the confequences of precipitation, where fo much
caution and prudence is required.

The apprehenfion of the Board has been awakened, by the

too-hafty return of many individuals, who have inconsiderate-

ly hazarded their own health and the public welfare °. fever-

al of whom, the Board are forry to add, have been feized

with the fever fhortly aftei their return.

The weather, fince the 6th inft. has been extremely un-
favourable, and the number of the fick have confiderably en-

creafed ; which would evidently be augmented by the ac-

cumulation of perfons, particularly thole from a pure at-

mofphere. The Board eanieftly folicit public attention to

confederations fo important ; and entreat the forbearance of
their fellow-citizens, until returning health fhall invite them
home.
The Board cannot too ftrongly impjrefs the propriety and

neceffity of cleanfing and purifying, (previous to the return
of the inhabitants,) the bedding, cloathing, and houfes, in

which the difeafe has exifted •, for which purpofe, they re-

commend the liberal ufe of lime. They al fo repeat their re-

commendation to the Commiffioners, to have the pumps fre-

quently and copioufly worked, as the water is now extremely
offenfive and unwholefome.
The Board affure their fellow-citizens, that whenever the

health of the City and Liberties fhall be fo reltored, as to

admit the return of the inhabitants with fafety, not a moment
{hall be delayed in announcing the glad tidings.

By order of the Board of Managers,

WM. JONES, Prefident.

Notwithstanding this exhortation of the Board of Health,
many families, whofe fituations in the country, was, perhaps,
not very agreeable, returned to the city. It was doubtlefs

in confequence of this, that both the new cafes and deaths
fuftained an ittcreafe. Many paragraphs appeared in the

newfpapsrs, difluading the citizens from returning, until the
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Board of Health mould notify to them that the danger no
longer exifted. Even examples were mentioned : the moll
linking of which was the cafe of the family of John Light-
body, bookbinder. They returned to the city about the 15th
of October, together with another family, each confilhng
of three perfons : the whole were taken fick, and five died.
The daughter of Mr. Lightbody, only, furvived.

Towards the end of October, a remarkable change of wea-
ther took place ; frolt and fnow appeared, and put a fudden
check to the difeafe. On the id of November, the Board of
Health difcontinued their daily reports. The City Hofpital
was clofed, and the following confolatory addrefs, invited

citizens to their homes

:

u Health-Office', November i
f 1 798.

" Fellow-Citizens,

<{ THE period fo ardently defired, by us all, has at length

arrived.—Our bed information and judgment, corroborated

by the opinion of the phyficians, we believe, warrants us in

announcing to you, the reftoration of general health to our

afflicted City and Liberties; and, that the citizens may re-

turn with fafety, if proper precautions are taken in dealing

and airing the houfes, bedding, and clothing; correcting the

exhalations from the privies, by the plentiful ufe of lime, and

working copioufly the private, as well as public, pumps.

" In the termination of a painful duty, we cannot reprefs

our fentiments of re fpeclful veneration for the unexampled

benevolence and charity which you have difpiayed—the fuf-

feving lick, the widow, and the fatherlefshave been cherifli-

ed; and hundreds of grateful fellow-creatures have been

wrefted from the grafp of difeafe and death, by your boun-

ty.—Thefe virtues are a certain pledge, that the objects

which you have fafery conducted through the tempett of

difeafe, will not be abandoned to the mii'eries of an incle-

xnent winter.

«* By order of the Board of Managers,

« WM. JONES, Prefident."
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CHAPTER IV.

Summary cf the proceedings at the City Hofpital— Encampments

on the Schuylkill, and Maflcrs's place— Affectation for the

protection of the city— Robbery of the bank—Proceedings in

the jail—and at different parts of the union , during the ca-

lamity.

_AVING, in the preceding pages, traced the rife, pro-

gress, and decline of the difeafe, we now proceed, in a fum-

mary manner, to mention fome occurrences, which could

not be previouily noticed, without interfering with the ge-

neral connection offubject.

The mod important proceedings of the Board of Health,

we have thought proper to notice, as they are replete with

information to the various ftages of the calamity.—No clafs

or body of men were of more fervice to the city, throughout

the whole gloomy period, than thefe individuals.* Their

indefatigable exertions—their arrangements in the city, and

at the City Hofpital, with thofe of the Overfeers and Guar-
dians of the poor, for alleviating dillrefs, were judicious and

falutary. It was the general cultom of the Board to meet

and deliberate every morning at 1 1 o'clock. They framed

the regulations for the management of the City Hofpital,

and faw that they were properly executed. Meflrs. "William

Jones, William Dawfon, and (previous to his death) Ifaac

Price, were the members who moft frequently vifited the

Hofpital for this purpofe. The burial ot the dead was like-

wife conducted by the regulations of the Board : they pro-

vided coffins, hearfes, &c. Mcft of the coffins (rough pine

boxes) were made in the jail by convicts. In the height of

the difeafe, the deaths were fo numerous, that the Board
found it neceflary to employ common carts : the number of

* The members who remaned at their pofrs, and who merit
the gratitude of the public, are recorded in page 63. It includes

the whole Board, except Meflrs. John Newbold, and James
Wood. After the eftabliOiment of tents at Maiters's place, Mr.

InfkeeppreGded there.
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hearics were inadequate ; and even, with this afiiftance,

they were frequently under the neceffity of conveying the

dead to the grave in the fame coachees which carried the fick

to theHofpital. Two, and even three bodies were often car-

ried together : about twelve hearfes and carts, and three

coachees, were in conftant employ. An. improvement was
made, for the more eafy conveyance of the fick patients, in

the advanced ftage of their ficknefs. They could not be re-

moved, without injury, in the coachees. The Board caufed

three fwing carriages to be made, by which the fick could

lay at their whole length in a bed, fufpended from the fliafts,

between the wheels. Thus, they were conveyed with fuch

eafe, as ameliorated fome of the former confequent diftreffes,

without being difturbed by the jolting of the carriage. The

carriages, with horfts, flood always ready, in the old Potter's

Field.

For the receipts and expenditures of the Board, together

with a {ketch of their proceedings, as detailed in their letter

to the governor,y^ appendix, page XXF.

The City Hofpital ftands on a low, flat piece of ground,

on the ealt bank of the Schuylkill, in Saffafras-flreet, with a

tract of marfhy ground in front: The iituation cannot be

healthy. Formerly it was occupied for a tavern, when the

fummer-houfes, in the garden, were erected.—The build-

ings, for the accommodation of the fick, confiit of two large

frame houfes : their form is an oblong fquare, two ftories

high. The largeft was erected, during the prevalence of the

laft calamity, when the other was inadequate to contain the

number of fick. The fummer-houfes were covered with

canvafs, and a few fmall fheds were ere&ed for the con-

valefcent. There are alfo {tables and other out-houfes.—-The

management of the hofpital was entrufted to the phyficians,

a fteward and a matron, under the infpection of the Board of

Health. It was opened for the reception of the fick about

the 8th of Auguft. They were placed under the care of

Drs. Phyfick and Cooper ;
gentlemen, eminent for medical

fkill and goodnefs of heart.—They made a voluntary offer of

their fervices to the Board.—There Dr. Cooper died, a vic-

tim to the contagion, much regretted. Dr.Rufh affifted as con-

futing phyfician, and Drs. May and Watt were appointed to

compound the medicines, &c. From the 6 th of September and

to the 6th of Oaober, there were never lefs than one hundred

patients in the Hofpital, nor more than one hundred and

fixtv-four.—Medicine, fruit, wine, changes of linen, and
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every other article, neceffary for relief, comfort, and accom-
modation, were amply provided.

'I
1

! e fcenes of dntrefs which the Kofpital exhibited, were
truly difmal :—there we could hear the groans—the moan-
ing.'.—and the heavy figjhs of s< the hundreds fick." No con-

nexions were near to view their diitrefs, or to foothe, with the

tear of Friend'fliip, their ' f little hour." When the co;chees,

which brought out the fick, arrived, o:tcn might be feen an.

afFrightcncd patient enter, fuppofted by ftrarrge Nurfes, and

bedewing his 01 her cheeks' with tears The nurfes were often

obliged to hold the patient in bed by force, when itruggling

with delirium, and others feemecl to deep out their life with-

out any feeling, while the fcreams of many were heard at a

diftance. Some bled from the mouth and ncfe, and the black

vomit irTued, in ftreams, from others. Two, and frequently

three, were placed in one coffin.

The men and women occupied different wards. Particu-

lar attention was paid by the nurfes to the fick, both day and
night.—No complaints have been made; but letters of thanks

have frequently been fent to the phyficians and managers
for kind treatment and attention.

Few of the nurfes at the Hofpital were attacked with the

difeafe, although expofed to concentrated contagion. It was
often cuitomary for them to fleep on the fame bed with the
•:;.ck, and forne have been known to fwaliow a portion of the

juices of the fick, without experiencing any injury.—Dr.
Phyfick informed us, that lie has frequently icen a nurfe

.helping a patient to a fpoonful of food, and taking another,

herfelf, alternately: that he has alfo feen them eat the fruit

that has been gnawed by the fick. One or two inffances

occurred of wives nurfing their hufbands in the Hofpital, and
mothers their children; none of which took the difeafe, tho'

lying on the fame bed. During the whole period of the

ficknefs, there were Sen/* perfons admitted into the Hofpital,

of which 5 1 S died.

The City Kofpital burial-ground, was the general recep-

tacle for the dead, from the beginning ofAuguit to the firft of

November. Graves were dug, at the commencement of

the calamity, for every corpfe ; but, afterwards, two or three

were put into one pit. The accumulated mortality, which
commenced about the end of Auguft, rendered this mode

* See th:- fubleS of daily retui
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impracticable. A more expeditious method of interment
was adopted. A large trench was dug, in which the cof-
fins were piled upon each other. It was conducted in fuch
a manner, that the frefh mould, dug from one end, covered
the dead in another •, while the hcarfes were drove to the
bottom of the trench, where they deposited the bodies. In
two of thefe trenches, upwards of fifteen hundred were in-

terred ; twelve or fourteen diggers were employed. They
remained, as obferved before, in the field, night and day.

Sheds were conftrufted for their accommodation. Some
were buried in this ground, who are not mentioned in our

lift. It was not unfrequent for the grave-diggers to find a

dead body in the morning, which had been thrown over the

fence during the preceding night.

After moft of the citizens, whofe circumltances would
permit, had fled to the country, the poor began, generally, to

i'uffer, and the difeafe fuftainedno abatement. It rather con-

tinued to fpread, and little hope remained that it would ter-

minate, until it Should be deftroyed by froft. A removal of

the healthy was the only hope left for its mitigation. The
Board of Health, injunction with the Guardians of the Poor,

concerted meafures for the conftruclion of temporary tents.

Thefe were foon afterwards erected on the banks of Schuyl-

kill, between Spruce and Chefnut-ftreets. They were ready-

by the 24th of Auguft, where fugitives crouded. A certifi-

cate was neceffary, to gain admiffion, from fome refpectable

citizen, with an application to any of the following gentle-

men, who were appointed a joint committee from the Board

of Health and Guardians of the Poor to fuperintend this en-

campment : Peter Mierken, Ifaac Price, James Oldden,

John Kehr.

They crouded, in the greatefl abundance, from the fouth

parts of the City and Southwark : They were accommodated

with every neceffary of life, principally from the donations

of the opulent. The tents were made of canvafs, and

floored with boards. Here nineteen hundred and fifty perfons

were fed, and fome of them cloathed ! While we admire

the liberality of the public, which was difplayed on this occa-

fion, we are induced to mention, that in many inftances, ad-

vantages were taken. Many fordid fouls removed, and were

fed and cloathed, who poflefled independent refources. The

names of freeholders, who hold real property, to the amount

of feveral thoufaods of dollars, could be mentioned, who here

M
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robbed the poor of their pittance.The liberal hand mud move
reluctant, under an idea of fuch a diabolical practice. Credit is

due to the committee who fuperintended this eftablifhment,

for both their attention and trouble. The rules which they fra-

med were judicious, and well adapted to the fituationand man-
ners of each clafs. Some, as might naturally be fuppofed, were
not themoft orderly ; fuch were either fent to Morris's Build-

ings, or confined in a temporary prifon, at the encampment.
Guards were ftationed with arms, to preferve order, and pre-

vent any individuals from trefpaffmg the rules. Schools,

for the inftruction of children, were inftituted ; at which 137
mals, and 143 female children, attended. The hearty men
were employed, in digging the canal. Public wcrfhip was
performed on Sundays ; and medical advice, and attendance

was given by Dr. S. Duffield.

About the beginning of November, the committee were
in need of cloathing for infants. They publifhed the fol-

lowing :

The Committee appointed for the fuperintendance of the

Tents, on Schuylkill, acknowledge with gratitude and fincere

fatisfii&ion, the generous liberality of donations that they

have experienced. It is with deference to public opinion and
public compaffion, that they inform their feeling fellow-citi-

zens, that they have near feventy pregnant women, who will,

'ere thev leave the encampment, Hand in not only need, but

neceffity of cloathing for their infants. To mothers, whofe
hearts can beat with fondnefs to their offspring—to thofe

amiable young ladies, whofe bed and benevolent affections

are extended to the fouling babe—to fathers, who have it in

their power, this refpectful requeft is addreffed.

By order of the Committee,

PETER M1ERKEN, Chairman.

October 3d.

The liberality of ladies, on this occafion, was ample, as

appears from the following addrefs :

The Committee, who fuperintend the Tents, on the banks of

Schuylkill,

Beg leave to acquaint their ^Tt\\-\h\e.female donors, that their

prompt induftry, and unparralleled liberality, have been fo

abundantly beftowed, as to enable them to requeft no further

marks of their benevolence, in the article of infants' and
fmall childrens' cloathing : Other donations will be thank-

fully received, fo as to provide for the ages of from four

to twelve years.
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They cannot find language energetic enough to thank
them •, but, when they are informed, thai they have put it in

the power of the committee, to cloathe the naked, to fave

the (hivering child from perifhing, and to fend the infant

warm, and the mother happy away, their own benevolent and
feeling hearts, will afford them the belt of gratifications.

By order of the committee,

PETER MIERKEN, chairman.

Tents, 24th Oclcber, 1 798.
Dolls. Ct.

The expenfes of this encampment amounted to 18,537.29

Donations received in cafh, 3>537- 29
Ditto in produce and cloathing, va-

lued at 5,000.©o

Cafh, being part of 29,000 dollars

borrowed from the Banks, on

the faith of being reimburfed

by the legislature, 10,000.00

18,537.29

Eight hundred and feventy-nine perfons were relieved at

this encampment, for nearly nine weeks.

About the beginning of September, another encampment

was erected at Matters' Place, near the Mill-Pond, on the

toad to Germantown, about two miles from the city, for the

fame benevolent purpofe as that on the Schuylkill ; to which

the fugitives, principally from the Northern- Liberties and

Kenfmgton, flocked. John Infkeep, Jonathan Robefon, and

Ifaae W. Morris, were appointed a committee for its fuper-

intendance. It was compofed of wooden fheds, comforta-

ble, convenient, and, in every refpec~t, adapted to the occafion •,

efpecially when it is confidered that they were erected in

eight or ten days, and accommodated upwards of two

thoufand perfons. Befides the lodging-(beds, there were ereft-

ed an hofpital, a large ftore-houfe, and office, a bake-houfe

and oven, and five kitchens, with eight large fire-places.

This encampment was fituated on a well-chofen fpot, and

laid out in regular order: the ftreets interfcfted each other.

The rules and regulations, which were printed and potted up

in different places in the encampment, do honour to the

committee. Spirituous liquors were prohibited, except in

cafes of fuppofed neceflity. Slight offences were punifhed, by

withholding provifions for a reafonable time; and, for thofe

of a more aggravated nature, the offender was expelled. All
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intercourfe with the city was cut off, except on urgent occa-

sions. This was enforced, by placing centinels, at proper dis-

tances, around the encampment. Scavengers were appoint-

ed, whofe duty it was. every morning, to remove all the filth,

and to throw frefh earth into the neceffaries; and, in every

other refpeet, the utmoft attention was paid to cleanlinefs.

They were abundantly Supplied with provisions of every kind ;

the arrangement for the delivery of the rations was well plan-

ned, and the mod fcrupulous regard to juftice obferved in

the diftribuuon. The decorum, which was fo eminently

maintained in the encampment, amongft characters, too,fome
of which were not the moft amiable, reflect great honour
both on the fuperintendants, and the example of many virtu-

ous families, who refided there. The firft public addrefs of

the fuperintendants was on the icth of September : they in-

formed the public, that they flood in need of vegetables,

draw, &c. for the ufe of the diftrefled citizens, who had ta-

ken refuge there; and they hoped that they would experience

the fame liberality which had been extended to the Schuylkill

encampment ; having the fame laudable object in view.
This public intimation produced an abundant fupply. On
the 28th of the fame month, the committee publicly ac-

knowledged, that the liberality which they had experienced,

furpaffed all expectation : that feveral villages and neigh-

bourhoods in New-Jerfey, had been eminently bountiful on
this occafion ; that the fupplies which they had occasionally

received, had been abundant, except in articles of cloathing :

they had received fome very handfome donations in that line ;

but not in Sufficient abundance to fupply their preffing and
numerous wants : that the number, under their care, was
daily encreafing, and already amounted to upwards of thirteen

hundred perfonsy compofed of both fexes, from one hour to

eighty years old •, but, that the greater proportion of them,
were helplefs women and children. About two hundred of

the children were at the breaft, the mothers of whom were
generally without fhoe or ftocking. The committee fug-

gefted, that linfey, flannels, and woollen Stockings, would be

particularly acceptable, as well as every defcription of fe-

cond-hand and ready-made cloathing. From this period, the

lifts of donations fwelled with individual bounty. Our ci-

tizens feemed to vie with each other who fhould be the

moft liberal. Drs. Currie and Dewees, gratuitoufly offered

their fervices to the committee. Great attention and care

was beftowed upon the fick in this encampment, which
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was numerous. A few had the yellow fever. Thefe gentle-
men received apublic declaration of thanks from the committee.
The inhabitants of this encampment returned to their

homes, generally, about the i ft of November ; but not before
they had publifhed a grateful and affectionate tribute of
laudable praife to their meritorious committee.

dols. cts.

The expenfes of this inftitution amounted to 18,822.49
Donations in cam dols. 3,254.27
Ditto in produce and cloathing, valu-

ed at 6,568.22
Cam being part of the 29,000 dollars

borrowed from the banks, on
the faith of legiflative reimburfe-

ment 9,©oo

18,822.49
There were about two thoufand and twenty-four perfons

pplied at this encampment from the 15th and 20th of Sep-
.ember to the ill of November.

It is a melancholy truth, that the mod awful afflictions

which befal our fellow-creatures, are not fufficient to awa-
ken, in fome minds, even the feelings of fympathy. Callous to

every fentiment of humanity, and dead to every principle of

virtue, fome wretches, who, to the eternal difgrace of the

human character, were fo totally depraved, that while

walking even " in the valley of the fhadow of death," medi-

tate and commit the moft abominable crimes. While every

virtuous mind was filled with fympathetic forrow for that

general gloom, which hovered over the city, there were vil-

lains lurking about, watching every opportunity, during the

abfence of the citizens, to commit robbery on their deferred

houfes. Notwithftanding, that the number of ordinary watch-

men had been augmented, and patrols appointed to watch

it during the day, feveral robberies were committed ; the

bank of Pennfylvania, as obferved before, was robbed,

and attempts were made by the prifoners in the cri-

minals jail to efcape. A confideration of thefe circum-

ftances, and the general unguarded ftate of the city, indu-

ced a number of private citizens, to affociate fcr the purpofe

of affording it better protection.
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Of this aflbciation, the following gentlemen were chofen

officers :

John D. De Lacy, 1

Edward Pole, (• in the city.

Jofeph Wright, J
William Mansfield, in the Nothern Liberties.

George Young, Southwark.

The aflbciation informed the public, that their intentions

were merely to have a body of men ready to turn out, armed

2nd equipped, on any fudden emergency, or to mount guard

at any of the prifons, or elfewhere,if neceflary ; by thus being

ready with arms and ammunition, to repair, at the firft notice,

to their refpective alarm polls, that they might act with the

greateft promptitude and efficiency, and that the civil magis-

trates and other good citizens might know where to find a

body of men, prepared, to enforce a due obedience to the

laws, and preferve order and tranquility.

The citizens were informed that in cafes of fire, or riot

in the city, the old Potter's-Field was chofen as the alarm

poll, or rallying point, from its central fituation, and con-

tiguity to both jails and Morris's Building, then the place of

confinement for vagrants •, in the Northern Liberties, the

city-hall or town-houfe ; and in Southwark, Little's fchool

houfe, to which all the members of the affociation were to re-

pair equipped, and there await the orders or prefence of

their own officers, a magiftrate, or other civil officer.

The alarm was to be given by firing a field piece.

Robhery of the Bank of Pennfylvania.

On the night of the 4th of Auguft, fome villains entered the

bank, and made an unfuccefsful attempt to force open the

doors of the cam vault, and to pick the lock of an iron cheft ;

but the inftitution fultained no lofs ; as it was apprehended

that the attempt v/ould be renewed, and confidering the in-

security of the building, and the impoffibility of making fuch

repairs to it as would render it fafe, the porters were armed,

and directed to fleep in the banking-houfe, in order to guard
ngainft the fuccefs of future attempts. The immediate re-

moval of the bank to Carpenter's-hall was propofed. This
building, from its conftruction, and the improvements which
had been made to it, when in the occupancy of the Bank of

ihe United States, was thought perfectly fecure •, but previ-

oufly to the removal, which took place on the Saturday fol-

lowing, a new patent lock was put to the outer door, and tw©
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iron doors were fitted to the cafn vault, with locks which had
been ufed for the book vault, and which were of a better con-
ftruaion than any which could at that time be procured in
the city. The precaution of obliging the porters to deep in the
Bank was continued, and the watchmen were charged to be
particularly vigilant.

Thomas Cunningham, the porter, who is fince dead, flept

there alone, and early in the morning of Sunday the 2d of
September, Mr. Annefley, the runner, having occafion to go
to the Bank, found the back door of the banking houle open;
and looking into the banking room, he difcovered the doors
of the back vault likewife open. He immediately roufed
Cunningham, who was afleep up ftairs ; they found all the
windows fecured, the back door unbarred, and the doors of
the cafh vault unlocked. Upon an examination of the houfe,

it was found that the locks had been opened by falfe keys, for

no injury was done to the wards of any of them, nor was
there any appearance of force having been ufed.

The lofs which the inftitution had fuftained, amounted to

one hundred andfixty-two thoufand eight hundred and twenty-

one dollars andfixty-one cents.

Every exertion was made to difcover the perpetrators of

this flagrant robbery. Advertifements were publifhed

throughout the United States, cautioning the public againft

the receipt of the poft -notes ftolen. Confiderable rewards

were offered for the apprehenfion of thofe concerned in die

robbery, in addition to that of one thoufand dollars^ promifed

in the governor's proclamation. " Several perfons were ar-

retted upon fufpicion, and amongft thofe was Patrick Lyon,

the fmith, who was employed in fitting the iron doors of the

cafh vault, and without ivhofe privity it is believed this robbery

has not been committed"

After unceafing vigilance they had the fatisfatSlion to dif-

cover the perpetrator of this daring robbery, fo that the

whole amount of the property ftolen was recovered, except

about three thoufand two hundred dollars.

One Ifaac Davis, a carpenter, had an account open in this

bank : The firft circumftance which excited fufpicions a-

gainft him, was a depolit of 16,000 dollars. Enquiry was

made refpecting his circumftances and chara&er, which

were found to be fuch, as to induce the officers of the bank

to watch his conduct. On the 17th of November, he made

another depofit of 3,910 dollars. The fufpicions were now

increafed, and it was thought proper to enquire at the other
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banks, whether he had made any depofits with them ; when
fuch information was obtained, as left no doubt but that he

was the robber. He was then apprehended, and, partly by

threats, and partly by promife of an interceffion with the go-

vernor for his pardon, the confeflion of his guilt was extor-

ted from him.

His difclofures criminated only Thomas Cunningham,
the late porter and himfelf ; for, he repeatedly declared, that

they alone were concerned in the robbery. It was remarked,

that Thomas Cunningham flept in the bank the night that

the robbery was committed, and that he was taken ill of the

yellow fever the day after—and died ^n the courfe of the

week. Davis faid that ihey had divided the money flolen,

and that the depofits he had made in the different banks,

were part of his fhare. He affured them that he had re-

turned all he was pofftffed of, and that the remainder of the

property ftolen, would be found at the houfe where Cun-
ningham died. They fearched the houfe defcribed, but with-

out fuccefs. Davis was informed that unlefs he made a full

difclofure, he would be committed to prifon, and his houfe

fearched : By threats and promifes, he acknowledged that he

had vifited Cunningham the day he was taken ill, and had
received from him the remainder of the money ftolen, a

great part of which he had ftill fecreted. They had then re-

covered in all 158,999 dollars and 53 cents : Davis alfo af-

figned over property which had coft him a fhort time before

800 dollars.

Davis declared that the plan of the robbery originated with

Cunningham, who procured the falfe keys, and that he does

not know who made them.

The tenor of this is taken from the report of the commit-
tee, of the State Affembly, who were appointed to make en-

quiry on the fubje£t. They received their information from
the officers of the bank. The attempt on the 4th of Auguft,

and the robbery on the 1 ft September, were fuppofed to be

committed by the fame perfons. It does not appear evident

that Cunningham, the porter, had any concern in the rob-

bery. He was found afleep in the bank next morning ; nei-

ther his conduct nor countenance difcovered the leaft fymp-
toms of guilt, even to make him fufpecled. None of the

money was found with him, when he died. No evidence

but that of Davis, appears to criminate him ; and his death

prevents his pleading in his own defence. It is not uncom-
mon, in criminal cafes, for the innocent to fuffer punifh-

ment for the guilty : That Mr. Lyon, who fitted the doors
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cafli vault, fhould, at firft, be implicated, was, perhaps,
natural

;
but, after the perpetrator was difcovered, and after

Mr. Lyon was discharged, by a grand jury, from the charges
alleged againft him, an idea mould not be impreffed upon
the public mind, founded upon prefumption only, that he is
fne man, ^without ivhofe privity, it is believed, this robbery has
not been committed." This is cruel, and injurious to an ingeni-
ous, induflrious tradefman, who required the prefervation of
character, to render his talents ufeful to himfelf, and to the
public.

A convict, named Bradley, was the firft perfon attacked
in the criminals' jail. He was confined in a cell. At this

time, it raged in an alley that runs from Fifth- ftreet, near
to the jail-wall, oppofite to the cells; from whence it is fup-
pofed to have reached Bradley, whofe window it fronted.

—

He was removed on the 8th of September, and died in a few
hours afcer. From him, the difeafe communicated to other

prifoners ; the number of which, including debtors, amoun-
ted to upwards of three hundred. Shortly afterwards, the

vagrants, and prifoners confined for petty offences, were re-

moved to Morris's-Buildings, and the debtors to Norrif-

town : The convicts, amounting to about one hundred and
fixty, and untried of prifoners, near an hundred, then, only,

remained in gaol. Mr. Smith, the jailor, on the appear-

ance of -the difeafe, became alarmed. He relinquifhed

his charge on the 8th of September, and removed to

the country. Robert Wharton, Efq. a vigilant and a£tivc

magistrate, now mavor of our city, then affumed it. He
refided there, and performed all the duties of jailor, until

fhortlv after the l 7th of September, when he was affifted by

Mr. Peter Helm ; who, afterwards, took upon himfelf the

charge. The fervices rendered by Mr. Helm, during the

calamity in 1793, when he prefided at Bufli-Hill-Hofpital,

and yp. 1 797, when he fuperintended the City-Hofpital, at

the Wigwam, together with his fervices this year, juftly en-

title him to thanks. He was active in thefe different capa-

cities, and zealoufly and undauntedly run into danger—but,

the palm feerns to reft upon ether characters; t Like the pea-

cock in the fable, which ether birds wifhed to vie with, fome

have been plucking his feathers.

After Mr. Helm took charge of the jail, he refided there

day and night—watched the convicts, and attended the fick,

alternately. Some of the keepers left the jail fliortly after

N
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Mr. Smith. Others were taken ficlc. Their places wcr«

fupplitd by conftables, Sec. The fick prifohers were atten-

ded by Dr. Benjamin Duffield. He caufed every humane
and falutary meafure to be adopted for their accommodation.

They were removed from the healthy, to a ward in the eaft

wing, which was converted into an hofpital. The convalef-

cenis were kept in a feparate apartment. Stri£r attention was
paid to cleanlinefs, for the better fecurity againft the fpread-

ing of the difSafe. The green wood was removed from the

..yard ; all rubbage and putrifiable materials, were carried off:

The obftructed water-channel was cleared : The pavement
was frequently wafhed, and kept wet and cool, by means of

the pump } and the fieeping wards, were, as ufual, conftant-

ly ventilated. To theft precautions, which were adopted by
dire£tion of Mr. Caleb Lownes, with their fimple healthy di-

et, and the entire prohibition of every kind of liquor, is, per-

haps, to be afcribed, the fuccefsful efcape of fo large a propor-

tion ot the prifoners. The difevfe fpread through every quar-

ter of the jail. « Dutch Hannah' t a convi£t, was the firft vic-

tim in the weft wing, where the females are kept. Several

of the convi£ls voluntarily offered their ftrvices as nurfes,

and attendtd the fick with tendernefs and attention. One
John Brown was the firft that made this laudable offer.—-

He was taken fick, and died. There were, in all, forty-four

cafes in the jail ; of which, twentv-feven paid their laft debt to

Nature. Nine were fent to the City Hofpital ; two of which,

only, recovered. Thirty-five were attended in jail ; twenty

of thefe furvived.

On the 1 8th of Auguft, fome of the prifoners in the eaft

wing attempted to efcape. Perhaps they were inftigated

from a confederation of the unguarded ftate of the ci-

ty— the abfence of the jailor—and a wifh to efcape from the

fever. They took the advantage of a vifit from the phyfician.

They fuzed upon the key of their apartment—forced their

way out, knocked down Mr. Evans, a cenflable, then one of

the affiitant-ketpers, and called to the convicts in the yard

to come to their -fiiflance. Mr. Wharton, who was in a dif-

ferent part of the jail, on hearing the alarm, went immedi-
ately to the affiflance of the keepers. Miller, the ring-leader,

had an axe lifted to difpatch Mr. Evans, which Mr. R.Whar-
ton, and Mr. G. Gafs, an affiftant-ktcper, oblerving, pre-

vented, by well- directed balls from their mufktts, which
broke the bone of his right arm, and entered his bpdy.

—

Mr. Wh mon and Mr. Gafs fired at the fame time : the ball

from the latter, it was generally fuppofed, proved fatal.
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Another of the afiailants, of the name of Vaughan, ftruck
Mr. Evans with a bar of iron. He then retreated to his
apartment. Evans purfued him, and lodged a b.ill in his

lungs. He furvived it about twenty-four hours. A Ne-
gro convict wounded another by a bayonet. Thev even-
tually drove the gang into their apartments. During the

difturbance, the convicts behaved well: They did not even
fhow a wifh to aid the offenders. The bravery and prompt
exertions of Mr. Wharton, deferve a high encomium.—Join-

ed by Mr. Evans and Mr. Gafs, the defigns of thefe incorri-

gible villains were happily fruftrated, and the city, in all pro**

bability, only thus preserved from devaluation and pillage.

An unfuccefsful attempt was afterwards made by two of

the criminals, who were confined in the eaft dungeon.—
They had nearly effected their efcape, by undermining the

wall, when firft, discovered.

On the night of the 1 8th of October, feven of the prifoners

were fuccefsful in making their efcape. They undermined

the wall of the eaft wing, and got offj and only two of the

banditti were taken.

Several fea-port towns in the United States, befides Phila-

delphia, have been inflicted with the fame calamity this Sum-

mer. It vifited New-York about the 28th or 30th of July,

nearly at the fame period as it did here. The firft public

intimation of its introduction there, was made on the 6th of

Auguft. The citizens did not generally leave the town till

the end of Auguft, and towards the beginning of Septem-

ber. Then the dileafe had made confiderable progrefs. The

deaths amounted from twenty-three to twenty- five a-day.

—

It is eftimated, that one third to one-half of the whole inha-

bitants left that city. It continued to rage till the 8th or 10th

of November. During this period,the deaths amounted to two

thoufand and eighty-fix. One thoufand five hundred and

twenty- four, of thefe, fell victims to its rage. The enquiries

made, to afcertain its caufe, have generally been directed to

thofe objects which tend to prove its domeftic origin. Hence,

perhaps, it is, that this idea is the moft prevalent there.

Its introduction in Bofton happened about the firft of

July. On the 4th of Auguft, the feleamen had a con-

sultation with the phyficians : From whole reports, it appear-

ed that only fixtcen perfons had died with that difeafe imce

its firft appearance; and that there were but ten perlons

then fick ; That in all the cafes, the probability was, that
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u the infection was taken in or near die Town-dock." That
the difeafe did not appear, in any inftauce, to be communica-
ted from one perfon to another; " no phyficim, nurfe, or

attendant on the fick, having, at that time, taken the difor-

der."

At the fame confutation, the phyficians gave their opinion,

that lobfters and oyfters, at that feafon of the year, and until

the middle of September, were extremely pernicious to the

health, and predifpofed the body to putrid diforders.

From this time, a regular report of the number of deaths

Ifcnd of the fick was pubhlhed, by order of the felectmen, fign-

ed by Wrr. Cooper, town-clerk. On the 20th of Auguft, there

were twenty fick; on the 31ft, they mcreafed to thirty-

two, and continued to increafe until the 26th of September,

when there were ninety feven cafes. Afterwards, it gradu-

ally abated until the 6th of October ; when it was checked

at the approach of froll, and a fucceffion of cold weather.

—

On the 1 8th, the inhabitants were invited to return from
exile.

It made its appearance at Portfmouth, (N. H.) about

the 20th of July, and raged until the beginning of October.

Previous to the 20th of Auguft, eleven, perfons died, feven-

teen were fick on the 24th, five on the 10th of Septem-
ber ; and but only one cafe appeared on the 5th of October.

A committee of health was inltituted : they made their firft

report on the 20th of Auguft. Whether its inhabitants ge-

nerally afcribe this fcourge to importation, or to domeltic

origin^ cannot be determined by us, nor, perhaps, by them.

A few cafes occurred in Newport, (R. I.) which excited

alarm ; but, upon inveltigation, made by the town-council,

they traced the caufe to the (hipping, or to perfons who had
taken the contagion in New-York. It did not generally

i'pread, nor was the mortality great.

New-London, in Connecticut, was alio partially vifited.

On the 1 8th of September, forty-fix were lick. The great-

eft number of new cales occurred between the 20th and 25th

of September. It ceafed about the end of October.

Some cafes appeared in Portland, Maine. It did not there

rapidly fpread.

Shortly after its commencement inPhi'adelphia, it extended

to the neighbouring towns. At Wilmington, (Delaware,) it

raged, at lead with equal violence, if not fuperior, in pro-

portion to the number of inhabitants, than it did in our city.

They traced its origin to a communication with Philadel-

phia. It fubfided nearly at the fame time as here. Two
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hundred and fifty-two died. Fifty died at Cheftcr, and at

Marcus-Hook, fifty-two—at Chew's Landing, a fmad vil-

lage in New-Jerfey, ten miles from Philadelphia, twetKy-fii
died—arid at Cooper's Ferry, oppofite to the city, about the

fame number. There were alio many cafes at F er.aton,

Lamberton, Frankford, Briltol, &c. Many fell victims.—

.

In Germantown and its neighbourhood, fifty-eidi ca-

fes occurred, of which thirty-three died: thirty-feven of the

cafes were actually in Germantown : of thefe, twenty died.

Some went from the city with the difeafe on them ;

others were out but one day 'previous to beini^ attacked^

but, generally, at about *three, and forfieuiaes fix diys

aften. In fome inftances, it was not taken till they had

been out ten, twelve, fixteen, and even twenty one days.

The period between receiving it, and its co ni ij» into action,

varied in different confeitutions. In the full and vigo-

rous, it was lefs than in die debilitated. La ce, a

dread of it, fatigue or cxpolure Co the fun, Facilitated its ac-

tion. Its violence was, in fome cafes, as great as in the city,

and its termination in death as fpeedy ; but, in general, the

cafes were protracted. Some had the black-vomit, an

pired in convullions, and a great number of the luccefsiul, as

well as unfucceisful cafes, affumed a yellowiih colour.

The following paragraphs, from newfpapers, Hate that it

raged In feveval other parts of the continent; but, we are net,

ho°wever, in poffeiTion of any other evidence

:

. i

« One-fixth part of the ufual number of inhabitants1

, Te-

nding at City-Pointy V.), l™ve Deen fwept off in the courfa

twenty-odd days"—" that the fatal malady was fpread by

the Imp Neftor, of Portland, captain Wait, which veffd arri-

ved at City-Point, from Philadelphia, on the 24th Auguft,

having thrown four dead hands overboard on her pari

Being without hands to load with tobacco, Negroes were 1

led upon ; and, out of eleven, thus employed, ten have died

Aimolt every cafe can be traced to this yeflel."

« Bilious fevers are unufualiy numerous and obstinate in

al-

alton, en White-River, in Vermont, and on thcGfan I-

in Lake Champlain, the yellow fever prevails with conadera-
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ble mortality. *The difeafe has the chara&eriftic fymptorns

of the genuine yellow lever, and terminates fatally in about

fix. days. Royalton is fituated on the bend of White-River,

on a dry, gravelly foil, but enclofed by very high mountains,

which really make the pofition of the town, a deep valley.

" At Windfor, in Vermont, a fimilar fever prevails. This

is or, Conne&icut river; the banks ©f which are high in that

neighbourhood, and make little or no marfh ; but, the town
js almoft furrounded by mountains. In fuch pofitions, there

is a great accumulation of heat, from the reverberated rays

V the fun in hot weather ; and, in all fuch fituations, the

human race are more expofed to autumnal fevers and dyfen-

tery, than on hills which overlook the furrounding country."

"Baltimore has happily efcaped this year. Their fufferings,

in 1797, convinced them of the propriety of an efficient qua-

rantine law, and a ftri£t attention to cleanlinefs. Their care

and their fuccefs is a good example to other cities. Their

mayor enforced a ftricl: compliance with the ordinance for

clearing the gutters, and removing every kind of filth, not
only from the ftreets, but from the houfes and lots. He alfo

folicited the different fire-companies, to have their engines fre-

<fuently exercifed in watering the ftreets. This w as complied

with, as it was deemed nectffary to guard againft its domes-

tic generanon. On the loth of Auguft, the Board of Health

ordered that all veffels, arriving from any of the Weft-India

ifknds, laden with certain cargoes, which they particularly

Specified, fhould be prohibited by the health-officer Irom

coming up into port ; rut, that the cargo thereof fhould be

diLharged into another veffel, while it remained in the river,

and that neceffarycare fhould be obferved to purify the fame,

belore it fhould be admitted into the city. Communication
between Baltimore and the cities of Philadelphia, New-York,
Wilmington, &c. was prohibited, under certain reftritf ions,

by proclamations of the mayor, bearing date Auguft iBih,

and September 15th."

The governor of South-Carolina iffued a proclamation, di-

recting that all veflelj which fl ould arrive at Charlefton, from
Philadelphia, or any port or place on the river Delaware,

fhould be brought to, under the guns of Fort-Johnfon, and
perform quarantine.

Many other places in the United States adopted fimilar

mealures. In the different peats of Great-Britain, our vef-

fels were alfo obliged to ride quarantine.
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CHAPTER V,

Defultory remarh Incidents during the calamity.

JL HE following is taken from a newfpaper of Auguft 6th

:

" Humanity mud furely recoil at the circumftance, but the
fa£t is certain, that a poor, diftreffed objecl: of human woe,
was forcibly landed, on the morning of Friday laft, from a
veflel, at the public wharf at the hay-fcales, in the di(tri£t of
the Northern-Liberties, at 1 1 o'clock j and lay expofed there,

without lhelter, the fame night, and remained under the de-
bilitating heat of Saturday, until one o'clock, when the poor
fufferer expired, without receiving the friendly aid of huma-
nity to fupporc him in the laft moments of life. His corpfe

was afterwards fufrered to be interred at the expenfe of a

few charitable citizens.

Query—Whence, and from what caufe, does this apathy

of the police of the diftricl: of the Northern Liberties arife ?

Are, or are not, the funds, eftablifhed by law, adequate ta

difcharge common acts of humanity ?

« Auguft 6. VERITAS."

It is almoft impoffible to conceive the miferies which
fome of our unfortunate fellow-mortals were doomed to fuf-

tain. We give the following incidents as a picture, though

imperfect

:

I

" About the middle of Auguft, a German, a ftranger in the

place, applied to be admitted into the Pennfylvania Hofpi-

tal. His cafe did not come ftrictly within their cognizance,

and he wasrefufed. He then folicited an entrance into the

alms-houfe ; but having thedyfent ry, and not being entitled

to a place of refidence there, he was unfuccefsful. His next

application was to the Health-Officer of the pott ; but he

conceiving him felf unauthorized to fend him to the City-

Hufpital, the poor wretch was turned away, without any

iope of relief. What became of him, is not known j but
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the defpondency depioled in his countenance, produced a

corTffpondent fentiment of fympathy in the minds of many,
all of whom feemed to regret his unhappy condition, though
none knew in what manner to grant him the aid he required."

The body of a man was found in the houfe of captain Ste-

vens, which was almoft ate up by vermin. The family had

left the houfe about a month previous. Three days -after

which, it was opened to get out fome goods, and (hut up
agfin till the end of September ; when a captain Skaidmore
procured the key to take out a cheft. As foon as he opened
the door, fuch an offenfive ftench iffued out of it, as indu-

ced him, and a boy who accompanied him, to retreat. They
were both, fhortly after, taken fick. The body was fuffered.

to retrain till evening ; when two negroes were hired, for

fixteen dollars, to throw the corpfe into the river. No trace

was left to difiinguifh whether it was the remnant of a white

or of a black man, excepting his having long brown hair.

—

It is true, though very extraordinary, that the family do not

know how he got in, nor what foul had po fiefled the

body. They left no perfon, to their knowledge, in the houfe.

It was well fecured, and they found it fo. He lay under a

cot-bi dftead, and had nothing on but a fhirt. Even a woman
who afterwards cleanfed the houfe, took fick and died.

—

K'rnce, a father, a mother, a wife, or perhaps his children,

will, daily, hope to find him ; but, while this anticipa-

tion ma^jull their minds from too-deeply grieving at his lofs,

no trace^emains of him* They do not know that he is

gone to u that bourne from whence no traveller returns."

A man was found dead in a houfe in Front, near Walnut-
ftreet. The corpfe was firft discovered, by an offenfive fmell.

From the time that elapfed after the family left the houfe,

it is thought, it laid there, at lead, a month. It was in fo

high a ftateofpul n, that it was removed by pieces

to the cofEn in which it was depofued.

A man was found dead in a fail -loft, who was feen, appa-

rently hearty, only three days previous.

A French gentleman was found dead in a houfe in Vine,
nerr Front-flreet.The corpfe was difoovered only by a putrid

•flluvia. No perfon lived in the houfe with him.
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A woman was found dead in Water-ftreet. The corpfe
laid one day before it was difcovered. Her young child
was alive upon the fame bed with her.

The corpfe of a woman was found on the commons, alfo
of two men at No. 171, North Second -ftreet.

The corpfe of a man was found in Water-ftreet. It was
carefully laid out, and wrapped in a fheet, ready for the
coffin.

September 23—A perfon was found dead in Eighth, be-

tween Race and Vine-ftreets. On the 25th, a child was
found dead, on the commons, near Potter's-field. On the

27th, the body of a man was difcovered on the wharf below
Mr. Wharton's counting-houfe.

October 16—A dead woman was found in a houfe at the

corner of Eighth and Shippen-ftreets.

.-

About the 1 6th of Auguft, a perfon, paffing through

Union, between Second and Third-ftreets, perceived a nox-

ious effluvia, of the nature of that which is emitted by Cof-

fee, in a (late of putrefa£lion. He was next day feized with

a fevere illnefs, and died in a few days.

About the 24th of Auguft, a perfon went home in a

fright, from having feen a yellow-looking man. *He took #w
fick, and died in eight days.

:
•<*

The cafe of Jane Doron, at the City-Hofpital, is fome-

what remarkable : She was, to all appearance, dead. A
coffin was brought, and other preparations for her interment

purfued. But fome doubt remained in the mind of Dr. May,

the phyfician. He returned—and, upon examining herbo-

dv, he felt a warmth, near the heart, yet without any palpi-

tation. Urged by this, he then refolved to try his utmoft ef-

forts. He began to rub her arm, in order to bring on a pulfe

by fri&ion. The fteward, who was alfo prefent, laid hold c£

the other arm, and followed the example. In two hours, fhe

ftiewed fymptoms of life, firft, by a quivering at the region

of the heart, and a few hours afterwards, by an hyitenc

fit, which went off with a copious effuficn of tears. She re-

covered.
o
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Mr. J. Conchy's fon died of the calamity. The fame day

his daughterwent to the river to bring water : She fell in, and

was drowned.

A perfon entered the houfe of Mr. M'P He men-
tioned that he had juft put a body in a coffin. This alarmed

Mrs. M'P . She immediately took fick. Diftrefs,

unufually accumulated, foon followed. Mrs. M'P'

and a child were attacked. Mrs. M'P-- 's mother and

brother went to affift them. They were likewife feized j and

all died but Mr. and Mrs. M'P : nor did diftrefs end

here :—Whilft they were in (late of convalefcence, they were

recommended to move to a more airy, and lefs-infected fitu-

ation. On their removal, they hired a white nurfe ; having

previoufly experienced the negligence of feveral black ones.

But, (he proved to be more abandoned. She let in fome per-

fons during the night. Their noife alarmed Mr. M'P ,

who was but juft able to walk. He went to inquire what
was going on; but, he found them gone, and fire on the floor

in feveral places. They were robbed of cafh, plate, &c.

—

Even the body- clothes of the two patients, who were in bed,

were carried off.

In many families the mortality was general. Three bodies

have been taken out of one houfe at one time. Whole fami-

lies were, in feveral inftances, fwept off. Mr. Wiles's wife

died on the 26th of September. By the time the hearfe

came for the corpfe, his fon was dead ; his journeyman died

the fame "day ; next day Mr. Wiles died, and his brother-in-

law next day after.

Mr. Scctt, a flout, robuft man, in delirium, ran into the

ftreet in his fhirt and night-cap ; and walked up feveral

fquares, before he was overtaken. A patient made his efcape

from the Hofpital with nothing on but his fhirt, and went
to his lodgings, in Water-ftreet, (a diftance of two miles) ;

when he arrived, he was covered with blood : It was caufed

by his removing the bandages from the orifice, where he was
bled at the Hofpital.

The fcreams of a woman, who died at No. 32, Carter's-

alley, were heard to the diftance of Strawberry-alley, on the

one fide, and Dock-ftreet on the other. The wall of the
room was fprinkled with blood, that iffued from her mouthy
upwards of two feet from where her head by.
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Some were attacked in the ftreet, others on the commons,
and there general] y laid till a coach came to carry them to
thcHofpital.—Drunkards, lying in the ftreet, have alfo been
lent to the Hofpital, fuppofed to have the fever.

Many fcenes occurred to the drivers of the fick coachees,
which were calculated to foften hearts the mod hardened !

^Fathers and mothers delivered to them their fick children,
children their parents, wives their hufbands, hufbands their

wives, &c. &c. but moft frequently, matters their fervants

and landlords their lodgers.

A gentleman who remained in the city during the cala-

mity, principally from an intention of affiding his fuffering

fellow-creatures, in taking his rounds one morning, met
with a man lying in a gutter ; who, in his agony, had much
bruifed himfelf and torn his cloaths. A number of people

at a diftance were viewing him ; but none ventured to his af-

fiftance. His own fon had deferted him ! Shocking to hu-

manity ! Had it not been for the interference of the above

gentleman, he mull have died, to the reproach of human
nature, like a bead ! He was removed to the Hofpital, where

the laft moments of this afflicted man were fomewhat affuag-

ed by the lenient hand of attention. He lived but a few

hours after he was removed from the gutter.

A gentleman of New-Jerfey, went to Germantown.

When arrived, he felt overcome by heat and fatigue ; but,

notwithstanding, he tranfatled his bufinefs ; and immediate-

ly fet off to return home. On his way in the road, which

leads from Frankford to Germantown, perceiving a picafant

place under the fhade of a tree, he laid down, with an intention

of reding himfelf. Several perfons, who palled by, expreffed

their pity for his fituation, fuppofing him ill with the fever,

but took good care to keep on the other fide of the road. At

length, a lady, with her daughter, who happened to be rid-

ing by, perceived him, and fuppofing him ill of the fever,

ordered her fervant to drive up to fhe fence. The gentle-

man, furprized, raifed "himfelf up, and the lady in a fympa-

thizing tone of voice, defired to know if he was unwell. He

informed her he was not. But fhe fuppofing he was unwil-

ling to confefsit, prefTed him, that if he had the fever, and

no friends near, fhe would take him to her houfe, which

was clofe by, and nurfe him herfelf. The gentleman, im*
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prefied with gratitude, arofe, thanked her, and declared that

he was only fatigued, and had not been in Philadelphia.

Aperfon from Philadelphia, travelling in weft New-Jerfey,
flopped at the houfe of Mr. Craig, a miller, where he was
attacked with the fever: he died in a few days. During his ill—

>

nefs, he was nurfed by Mrs. Craig both day and night, who
would not let any others go nigh him. She remained with

him till he died, and even affiited to lay him in a coffin.

A woman of Wilmington, after lofing one of her fami-

ly with the fever that raged there, fled with her five children

to the houfe of her father, a few miles from Chefter.

—

He pofieffes a large houfe, farm, &c. On their approach,

her father's houfe- keeper came to the gate, and forbid them
to enter, at the fame time faftened it. The fugitives took
fhelter in a fchool-houfe, nearly oppofite, and received daily

fupport, for near three weeks, from the neighboursgenerally,

the father'sfamily excepted.

-During the height of the calamity, it was difficult to pro-

cure nurfes. The hire was from one to five dollars per day J

Richard Allen and William Gray, two men of colour, were
very ferviceable in affifting to procure nurfes. They recom-
mended none but thofewhom they fuppofed could be trufted.

A young man, of the name of Henry Bullyberger, of Phi-
ladelphia, moved to Upper-Providence, Delaware county,

about fifteen miles from Philadelphia. Contrary to the in-

junctions of his friends, he fecretly vifited Philadelphia to

fee his relations. He went to the Hofpitalburying-ground :

he there faw feventeen interred. His After and her hufband,
whom he vifited, took the fever, with himfelf, who all died
jn the fpace of nine days.

Many fails appear, which evidence that the yellow fever is

contagious in country places, diftant from tide-water, marfhes,
&c. In Germantown, the infection was, in feveral cafes,

communicated from one to another.
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Table exhibiting the number of interments in eack

Burying-Ground.

NAME S.
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The above table makes the total of deaths amount to 3645.

Our lift of the names of the deceafed only amounts to 3521

>

but, we think it probable, that the total mortality, occafion-

ed by the peftilence, this year, including thofe who died in

the country, exceeds 4000.
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LETTER
From a gentleman of experience and refpectability,

TO

THE EDITORS.

I Approve your defign of publifhing a hiftory of the ma-

lignant fever which has ravaged our city, and divers other

parts of America. I hope it will be ufeful to the citizens of

the United States, and profitable to yourfelves. Such light as

may be in my power to throw upon this fubject, you fhall

have. I propofe, therefore, to anfwer your queries accord-

ing to the beft of my judgment, in the order you have da-

ted them.

Query I. "Is it" (the difeafe) " of domeftic origin, of

imported ? If one, or the other, be pleafed to ftate the rea-

sons for your opinion."

Anfwer. I believe the difeafe, this year, as in the years '93

and '97, to have been imported; and, I will add, contagious

:

(this being full doubted by fome, and denied by others). My
reafons are as follow. In the years '93 and '97, the diforder

broke out near the river, and fpread, with remarkable regula-

rity, up and down the river; going from houfe to houfe

and from ftreet to ftreet, until it extended, from the river,

quite to the weftward part of the city. In the prefent year,

it appeared in feveral parts of the city, diftant frorn each

other, nearly at the fame time : From this circumftance,

thofe gentlemen who had entertained a belief that the dif-

eafe we had in '93 and '97 was of domeftic origin, appear-

. ed confirmed in their opinion ; and concluded that others,

A a
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muft now agree with them, that the difeafe, both then and

now, originated in this city. If the regular manner in which

the diforder fpread over the city, in the years'93 and '97, fur-

nifhed an argument in favour of its being imported and con-

tagious, fo does the manner in which it appeared among us

in the prefent year, furnifh an argument, equally ftrong, that

it was imported and contagious. Its fpreading over the

whole city, in the prefent year, has been 3S uniform as it was

before ; although it appeared in different parts of it nearly

at the fame time. Two flat-men, who lodged near the fign

of the Crofs-Keys, were among the firft who died of this

diforder. Two young men, of the names of Ralfton and

Beaty, lodged together near the hay-fcales, up town ; they

had worked on board the fhip Deborah j were both feized

with the fever, and died. A young man, of the name of If-

dell, came from Burlington, went on board the Deborah to

fee an acquaintance, was foon after feized with the fever,

and died. Doctor Kheimiy attended a young man who died

with the fever ; the Doctor was informed this man belong-

ed to the Deborah. A young man, who belonged to the fa-

mily of the gentleman who owned the Deborah, died of the

fever. It has been repeatedly aflerted, that Ely Shoemaker,
and'fquire Servofs, were on board the Deborah •, they died

of the fever. A gentleman, who lives at Kenfington, has af-

fured me, that they were in health until the Deborah was
taken there, to be repaired; that feveral of the carpenters, who
worked on board her, were feized with the fever and died ;

and, from them, it fpread through the place. Dodtor Ben-
newell happened to be near this veffel when fhe was there ;

he was foon after feized with the fever ; it fpread through his

family, and fome of them died. It is aflerted, that a man, of

the name of Philips, who lived in Water-ftreet, between
Walnut-ftreet and the Draw-bridge, went down the river

and brought up one, or more fick men, from the Deborah ;

they died : Philips was feized with the difeafe, and died.

—

About the fame time, the diforder appeared in the family of
the next neighbour of Philips, and foon after, in divers other

places in the fouth part of the city, all of which could have
been traced to the neighbourhood where Philips had died.

It now made its appearance up town, about the hay-fcales,

where Ralfton and Beaty, who had worked on board the
Deborah, died ; and at the Crofs-Keys, where two fhallop-

men had died. In confequenceof my profeflion, as an apo-
thecary, and perfons coming from various jparts of the town
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for medicine, I had an opportunity of difcovering that, al-
though the difeafe raged violently in many parts of the city
at the fame time, jet there were many other parts en-
tirely free from complaint; but, by degrees, the healthy parts
dimimfhed in magnitude, and the fickly parts increafed un-
til they met ; after which, again, and before the difeafe had
fearched out every part of the town, fome parts, where the
diforder ^had raged violently, became free from difeafe

;

whilft other parts of the town were vifited that before had
been healthy. Near thirty perfons have died in a few hou-
fes, oppofite this city, in the Jerfeys. The cafe of the veffel,

mentioned in the newfpapers, failing from this city to City-
Point, in Virginia, is a ftriking proof of the contagion of
this difeafe ; from this veffel the diforder fpread, and great
numbers of the inhabitants died. About \1 perfons,who came
to the annual meeting of theFriends,died. A man came from
Wilmington to this city ; was inWater-ftreet, near Philips' s ;

was taken ill foon after he returned home, and died. Some-
time after, a quantity of rags, for a paper-maker, was fent

from this city to Wilmington ; feveral young perfons, who
handled them, were taken ill and died: from them, fome fay,

it fpread.

Thofe who hold that the diforder is of domeflic origin*

have faid that many places have been vifited with as great

mortality, in proportion to their numbers, as this city ; and
who have had no intercourfe with any place, fo as to have

taken the* diforder by infection; that the fir ft who died

among them, had never been from home. This has been

afferted by fome, and contradicted by others. It would be

an arduous tafk to afcertain the facts, neither is it material.

If this fhould even be granted, it does by no means prove

what is endeavoured to be inferred from it. If handling a

few rags communicated the difeafe, as at Wilmington, and

opening a cheft of clothes, as was the cafe at Bordentowu,

might not the diforder have been carried, in fome fuch way,

where it has been fuppofed to have originated, and at the

fame time unnoticed ? Has it not been frequently carried in

bales of goods and clothing, from one country to another ?

Is it tfcen to be wondered at, that it fhould appear in fome

places where its communication could not be traced or ac-

counted for ?

In the year '94, this city, Bofton and New-London, were

clear of the difeafe ; and New-York and Baltimore, were af-

flicted with it : In the prefsnt year, this city, New-York^
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Bofton, New-London, and other places, have had it, and

Baltimore was healthy. Now.it is fcarcely pofiible that an epi-

demical difeafe, originating in fome peculiar ftate of the at~

mofphr-re, could appear To lingular. What extraordinary

phenomenon ha- appeared, in the elements, to produce

fuch aftonifhing effe&s ? Had fome deadly exhalation

arifen from the bowels of the earth—or fuch a blaft of

air, as, at times, appears in fome parts of the world,

where men are fuddenly fmitten with difeafe—had the

heavens affumed an appearance very unufual, we might,

then, have had fome reafon to conclude this diforder

of domeftic origin ; but when the weather has been

remarkably ferene and pleafant—when the inhabitants of

Philadelphia and Baltimore all breathe the fame common
air (unlefs, indeed, at Baltimore it is lefs falubrious)—that,

3t the fame time, a molt mortal epidemic, as it is called,

ihould vifit us, and they all enjoy good healch ! This cannot

be : The difeafe we have had among us, I believe, has arifen

from no fuch caufe. It is the opinion of fome gentlemen of the

faculty, that coffee and grain, in a ftate of putrefaction, will

generate a putrid fever ; but they do not agree in faying, how
far fuch a fever is contagious : Some, who admit that they

would generate a putrid fever, deny fuch a fever would be

contagious ; others do not admit that a putrid fever would
arife irom fuch a caufe. If coffee or grain, in a ftate of pu-

trefaction, will, at any time, generate a contagious putrid

fever, it will at all times do fo, the ftate of the atmofphere

being the fame, becaufe the operations of natVnre are uni-

formly alike ; but, among the farmers and millers in Ame-
rica, no inftances of the kind has appeared.

The late doctor Chauvett, who had refided many years in

the Welt-Indies, always gave it as his opinion, that tlje fe-

ver, commonly called the Weft-India fevety^rom its pre-

vailing there, was not natural to the climate, but was impor-
ted from Africa. Doctor Letfom, of London, in a letter

to a gentleman ol the faculty in this city, informs him, that
a veflel failed from Africa in the year '93, and arrived in the

Weit-Indies, having a malignant fever on board ; that this

fever fpread among the king's troops with great mortality ;

that one remarkable circumltance attending the difeafe was,
that ihofe who died feldom furvived the fifth day. It is now
further well known, that, from the year '93 to the prefent
time, the fever in the Weft-Indies has been worfe than ufu-
al. A mafter of a veffel, who has failed to the Weft-Indies
for fome years paft, affured me, that, in the year '96, he lay
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near a Britifh man of war of 74 guns, that the fever appea-
red among the crew, and that 30 perfons were buried from
her in twenty-four hours. A medical gentleman, with
whom I am acquainted, has further informed me, that he
was on the coaftof Africa, in the year 1788, when the ref*

fels that were there, had on hoard a difeafe refembling the

one we have had, in all refpecls. We fee, then, in the

year '88, this diforder was in Africa ; doctor Letfom has tra-

ced it from Africa to Philadelphia, in the year '93 •, and that

it has been in the Weft-Indies from '93 to the prefent year.

Is it not then more than probable, that it has been repeat-

edly brought from thence to the United States of America ?

That this difeafe is the plague, or a plague, is evident,

if we attend to the fymptoms and circumftances attending

it. In the nrft place, great proftration of ftrength attended

the fick from the firft attack ; fome died in a few hours after

they were taken ill •, many died within 24 hours after ; but

generally on the fifth day. Many were raving and diftrac-

ted, and would have got away from their nurfes if they

could. They frequently bled at the mouth and nofe, and

died with the black vomit. There is a great refemblance, in

other refpects, between the difeafe we have had, and tho-fe

plagues which has vifited other countries.

Under the article of plague, in the Encyclopedia, we are

told of .a plague that killed fcarce any women, and very few

except lulty men. Another plague, mentioned by Boteruf,

which a&ulted none but the younger fort. Cardon fpeaks

of a plague at Jkfil, with which the Switzers were infected,

and the Italians, Germans and French, exempted ;
and a

dreadful one at Copenhagen, which, though it raged among

the Danes, fpared the Germans, Dutch and Englifh, who

went with all freedom, and without the leaft danger, to the

houfes of the infefted. During the plague which ravaged

Syria in 1760, it was obferved, that people of the foundefe

conftitutions were the moft liable to it, and that the weak

and delicate were either fpared, or eafily cured : it was moft

fatal to the Moors ; when it attacked them, it was, generally,

incurable.

The difeafe we had in the years '93 and 97 was more m -

tal among men than women ; and was full more io ar

the ftronr and vigorous than among the weak and del
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dians, and they have efcaped it as heretofore ;

perfons lately

from Europe took it readily, and it was generally mortal.

From the foregoing refemblance between the plague,

which has defolated other countries, and the ficknefs wc
have had, we may fafely pronounce it a plague. If, then,

this is its proper appellation, it has not generated in Ameri-
ca ; no caufe, adequate to the generating fuch a difeafe, hav-

ing appeared among us. To fay that the elements have un-

dergone fome extraordinary change, is merely an affertion

that does not appear to have any foundation. Is there not

a great degree of uniformity in the temperature of the air

and elements, from Maffachufetts-Bay to Virginia ? and, yet,

how different has been the fate of the inhabitants, in particu-

lar places, between the one and the other. What falubrity

in the air and elements has Baltimore been bleffed with be-

yond Philadelphia, New-York, Bofton, and other places in

the prefent year, and which it was deprived of in the year

'04, and Philadelphia enjoyed in preference ?

The foregoing are reafons to induce me to believe the difeafe

we have had, was not an epidemical difeafe, occafioned by
any peculiar Irate of the atmofphere, nor occafioned by any
flagnated filth in or near, our city. The diforder we have

had is no lefs than a plague ; and, as no fufneient caufe has

appeared to generate a plague, fo, of confequence, it mult
have been imported.

It is generally agreed that the plague was never bred, or

propagated, in Britain -, but was always imported there : and
if it be fo, may we not, with as much reafon, conclude it

was never bred or generated in America ? I do not fay this

is impoffible, but only contend it hath never yet happened,

although we have had a difeafe, in the laft war, approaching
thereto, viz. the camp fever.

To what caufe, then, fhall we attribute the origin of fuch

a difeafe ? Not to a few bags of damaged coffee, or vegetable

fubftances, in a (late of putrefaction ; this, in my opinion,

would not do it. Although perfons approaching fuch a fource

of polluted air might get a fever, yet I cannot believe fuch

a fever would be contagious. My fufpicions are, that this

difeafe takes its origin from human nature.

There are frequent plagues among the brute creation,

and which are confined to one particular fpecies. I fufpeft,

then, that thofe plagues originate in fome peculiar manner
among the particular fpecies which are afflicted, whether

dogs, cats, horfes, or horned cattle. Plagues, therefore.
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among men, originate not by means of damaged grain, cof-
fee, or any vegetable fubftances, in a ftate of putrcfaaion ;
but by means of human nature in a ftate of peculiar difeafe,
death and putrefaction. A number of perfons crouded to-
gether, in a narrow apartment, although in perfect health,
will foon generate a difeafe ; and it will be more malignant
the longer they are confined. A large encampment, if pro-
vifions are bad, and the men not kept clean, and impurities

not removed, will generate difeafe—thefe are the jail and
camp fever, and refemble a plague in fome degree ; but to

render them fo virulent, as to become highly contagious,

for they are contagious in fome degree, it may poffibly re-

quire that moft offenfive and deadly exhalation, which arife

from the human corps in a ftate of putrefaction ; this com-
bination of caufes, together with a particular ftate of th*

atmofphere, produces, as I fuppofe, what is properly, and
diftinguifhedly, called the plague. This effluvia operates

upon perfons of a peculiar habit of body, as a poifonous lea-

ven, fo as fpeedily to reduce them to that ftate of difeafe, in

which they tranfrnit the fame peftilential miafmata, as per-

fons in the fmall-pox, and fome other difeafes, propagate

the fame difeafe. I have either read, or heard, of a plague,

arifing from a grave having been opened, when the corps was
in a ftate of putrefaction ; the grave-digger being firft feized,

and dying j from him it fpread. That fuch a caufe might

produce a malignant fever, there is no doubt ; how far it

would be contagious, depends upon known facts : that the

jail and camp fevers are contagious, in fome degree, is true ;

and that human corps, in a ftate of putrefaction, will com-

municate a malignant and putrid fever, is alfo true ; that they

may unite together, and, under a peculiar ftate of the atmof-

phere, conftitute a malignant, putrid and contagious fever, is

almoft certain ; and I very much doubt whether any thing

fhort of either one or other of thofe caufes,or thefe combined,

would produce fuch a fever. We are told, that an immenfe

fwarmof locufts dying has occafioned a plague. I do not doubt

the (lory ;
yet I do not believe that this difeafe was conta-

gious or catching from man to man ; an immenfe number

of locufts, in a ftate of putrefaction, might contaminate the

air, fo as to render it almoft fatal for any perfon to breathe

it. Thoufands might die from fuch a caufe ; yet this is a

different thing from contagion ; everym an being feized with

fuch a ficknefs, derives his diforder immediately from a great

maft of contaminated air ; but a contagious, putrid fever is
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where the difeafe communicates an effluvia ; which, being

received by perfons of a peculiar habit cf body, produces,

in them, the fame difeafe. It is highly probable, as I have

before obferved, that every contagious difeafe with which
mankind are afflicted, arifes from fome peculiar caufe

among the fpecies.

Thole gentlemen who believe the difeafe we have had

was neither imported nor contagious, advance the following

reafons, viz. that very few of thofe who nurfed in the dif-

eafe took it ; and many others efcaped who were much ex-

pofed to the contagion, and that it did not fpread in the

country. It is, indeed, one confoling circumftance attending

the difeafe, that there did not appear that danger in nurfing

in it, as might have been apprehended from fo malignant a

difeafe ; but it does not therefore follow that it is not, or was
not, contagious. It is true, there are fome perfons of that

peculiar habit of body which do not take the difeafe, let

them be ever fo much expofed to it j were not this the cafe,

the world would foon be depopulated.

It has been faid, that foaie of thofe who nurfed at the

hofpital, in the midft of great contagion, enjoyed their

health ; but leaving the hofpital, and coming into town, they

caught the diforder. From this, it is inferred, that the dif-

eafe was not contagious initfelf; but that the danger-arofe

from the peculiar ftate of the atmofphere in the city. Ad-
mitting the facts to be as above ftated, I account for the

nurfes efcaping the ficknefs at the hofpital, and taking it in

the city, upon other principles. The hofpital is a building

which ftands alone, and well aired, and was kept clean ; the

miafmata, arifing from the fick, was fpeedily extinguifhed,

or carried away by the free admiffion of the air : this, to-

gether with the contiguous vegetation, and the faiubrious ex-

halations arifing therefrom, rendered it much fafer, than

where buildings erected, with brick, are crowded together,

a6d the ftreets paved. By chofe means, the air muft have

b^en much more difpofed to fpread contagion, and to add

virmency to the difeafe.

I have now anfwered your query with refpecr, to the ori-

gin of the diforder, and, have further given you fome reafons

why I believe it to be contagious, many others might be ad-?

vanced.

idly, You requeft to be informed of " the time when
the firft cafe appeared, and. where ?"

On the 2d of July, Mark Miller died, as has been re-
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ported, with the ufual fymptoms of the yellow fever. And
as this cafe could not be traced to any vefitl from the Weft-
Indies, it has been uftd as an argument in favour of itsdo-
meftic origin : But, it is faid, the bed on which he flept, at his
lodgings in Callowhill-ftreet, was one on which a young
man laid, while he had the yellow fever in the year '97. If
this be true, as I believe the difeafe to be of the peftilentiai

kind, it accounts for his having taken the diforder, and points

out the neceffity of well cleanfing hcufes. There were di-

vers other perfons who died in the month of June and July,

(whofe names I have forgot) with fymptoms, as it was faid,

very much refembling the yellow fever ; and thofe gentle-

men who hold that the fever originated among us, advance
thefe cafes as additional arguments in favour of their hypo-
thefis : But, might they n^t have died in confequence of

contagion remaining, either in beds or cloathing from the

preceding year, or from fome veffels from the Weft Indies ?

for, the difeafe is there, and no doubt has been brought by-

other veffels befides the Deborah and Mary; or might net

thofe perfons have died of a billious fever, fuch as that which

fometimes prevails in the fummer feafon, which is not con-

tagious, yet, in its fymptoms, is very much like the malig-

nant fever we have had among us ? It may be faid, that i£

thofe perfons had received the diforder either by a veffel

from the Weft-Indies, from peftilentiai miafmata, remaining

in beds or cloathing, the diforder would have fpread from

them over the city. This does not follow, neither. There is

no doubt but that a certain pre-difpofition, in the air, is n.e-

ceffary, in order for it to fpread, and a pre-difpofition of body

alfo to receive it. A warm fummer produces this eftec~t :
it

both renders the atmofphere difpofed to fpread the difeafe,

and the habits of bodies among the people to receive it, and

alfo it may require the fummer feafon to produce this effect,

fo as for it to fpread generally, yet fome individuals may take

it earlier. This fentiment feems corroborated from a great

number having had the diforder fince it has generally aba-

ted ; for, as fome have taken the diforder fince the weather

has been fo favourable as to have very much extinguifhed

it, fo fome might have taken it from previous contagion, be-

fore the feafon was fuch as to promote a general infeaion.

Your third query is,." What were the general appear-

ances of the difeafe ? Were they any way different from the

vear 'en " Anfwer. The general appearances of the diieaie
yJ Bb
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fo nearly refembled the appearances in the year '93, as evi-

dently fhewed it to be the fame difeafe, yet more malignant

and mortal. In the year '93, fcarce any took the diforder

under 14 or 15 years of age: it was lefs mortal among wo-
men than men. In the prefent year, it has been very mortal

among all ages, and both fexes.

4th. You query, " What were the fuccefsful modes of

treatment? did they differ from former praclice r"

Anfwer. The mod fuccefsful mode of treating this difor-

der, appeared to be, either by falivating the patient as fpee-

dily as pofiible, or by promoting a copious fweat, on the

firft fymptoms appearing ; then to open the body well, and

by keeping it open with moderate purges, and frequent

clyftering. Altho' the lancet was not fo frequently ufed as

heretofore, yet, in fome cafes^it was, in my opinion, very

proper. The regimen fhould be of the cooling kind; fuch as

that generally known and practifed in malignant fevers. If

the patient fhould be fcized with a pain in the ftomach,

which is fometimes the cafe, and it is an unfavourable

fymptom, I have known extraordinary good efrecls produced

by fomenting the part with a deco£lion of ffaxfeed. There

is no difeafe which depends more upon the nurfe •, for, if

your phyfician is ever fo fkilful, if your nurfe is inatten-

tive, you may, neverthelefs, lofe your friend ; and, it is on

this account, that this difeafe has been more mortal than

otherwife it would have been. I have been informed by a

young man, who nurfed in the diforder, at Wilmington,

that the mortality was confiderably lefs among thofe who
were laid- under tents, and upon the ground, with only

draw under them, than among thofe who were attended

in the ufual way in dwelling houfes.

5th. You query, " Was the difeafe in any cafe infec-

tious, when carried into the country, diftant from tide-wa-

ter r"

Anfwer. This difeafe was infectious at Germantown :

eight or ten perfons took it in two or three families. This
diforder will be moft mortal in cities that are large, and po-
pulous, (whether they are on tide-water or not,) on account

of houfes depriving each other of a free admiffion and cir-

culation of the air, the encreafed heat of cities, and their

being deprived of the falubrity of vegetation, and the occu-
pation of many citizens confining them within doors.

6th. You afkj " What feilimate do you make of the num-
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ber who have died in the country ? How long were they
out ? Or whether, with them, it affumed fuch fatal or vio-
lent appearances as here ?"

Anfwer. I have taken no pains to afcertain the numbers
who have died in the country; but they are much greater than
the numbers were in the year '93; neither have I taken any
pains to afcertain what length of time they were out. With
refpedr. to thofe who were feized with the diforder in the

country, it appeared to be as fatal as in the city, although
it did not fpread as it did in the city: the reafon for which,
I conceive to be, country houfes are better aired, and the

advantages they have of the falubrious effects of vegetation.

7thly. " What are the bed means of preventing its intro-

duction or generation, or to prevent its attack, when gene-

rated, befides that of flight?"

Anfwer. As this diforder is unqueftionably imported from

the Weft-Indies, the beft means of preventing its introduc-

tion is, to ftop all trade there for a few months in the year,

or to oblige veffels to perform a more effectual quarantine

than has been obferved heretofore. The bed way to pre-

vent an attack of the difeafe, when introduced among us,

befides that of flight, is, to keep yourperfon and your habi-

tation fweet and clean, ufe moderate exercife in the open

air, not to ftand ftill in the fun, and avoid taking cold; to

live temperately, yet by no means too abftemiouily, nor to

take purgatives by way of prevention; and, above all things,

to acquire, if poflible, a magnanimous mind that does not

fear death. I know of no better preventatives than the fore-

going; yet, as the difeafe is the plague, I believe many

would take it, if expofed co the contagion, let them ufe

whatever precaution they may.

8thly. " What are the beft means of cleanfing houfes,

clothes, &c. of the infeded, and of deftroying contagion?"

Anfwer. Gunpowder fkfhed in an infected room will ex-

pel the foul air, and replace it with air free from conta-

gion; but, that every clofet and crevice may be fearched,

ftiut your room clofe up, ftop the fire-place, fet a pan of

coals in the middle of the room, on which throw a quantity

of brimftone, and fill your room with the fumes; or, take a

handful of common fait, or falt-petre, and with it, about half

a pound of oil of vitriol, hanging, at the fame time, wear-

ing apparel, or any other article which you may apprehend

is infected, in the room. Thefe fumes will penetrate every

thing thoroughly, and cleanfe them from infeaion. Linens
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may be cleanfed by fteeping them in ley, and woolens in

ibap fuds. White-warn your walls with lime, and wafh your

floors with ley. To bury an infe&ed article in the ground
ten days will cleanfe it.

<?thly. " Are there any particular clafTes of perfons more
fubjecl to it than others."

Anfwer. It appears that fome perfons are more liable to

take it than others. In this refpecl, it correfponds with fome
other plagues which have appeared at different times. I

know of no inftance of a Weft-Indian taking the diforder,

although there was many in the city during the whole fick-

nefs. Europeans have taken it very readily, and it has been
generally mortal among them. Of the Americans in the year

'93, I know of but few who took it under 14 or 15 years

of age, and as I have obferved before, it was more mortal

among men than women; and it has been more mortal then

and the prefent year, among the robuft and fanguinary, than

among perfons of a fpare habit of body. Of hard drinkers,

fcarce one in twenty have recovered. S. W.

TO THE EDITORS

OF THE

HISTORY OF THE YELLOW FEVER.

Gentlemen,

! HAVE received your circular letter of the 9th of No-
vember, containing queries relative to the epidemic, which
lately ravaged our city and other places on this continent.
The good that may refult from your undertaking is obvious,
if it only contributes to propagate thofe opinions which
will lead us to efficacious meafures for the prefervation of a
great population. Many old countries have protected them-
felves againft plagues and malignant fevers, and why ihould
v/e not imitate their improvements to obtain the fame bleftl

ings? I have now but little to fay on the various topics of fo
iuterefting a fubjeft, yet, I think it is the duty of every in-
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dividual, to fubmit to the public any obfervation that he may
deem conducive to relieve us from one of the greateft cala-
mities. That duty I endeavoured to fulfil laft year, and I
would be qbliged to repeat what I have already publifhed, if

I were to anfwer all your queries. I Avail, however, content
myfelf with a few obfervations that have occurred during
one year more of experience.

< c Is the yellowfever ofdomejlic origin ?" Men wifhing for fpe-

culative demonftration, might perhaps be fatisfied with what
has been already faid in the affirmative of this queftion, and
chiefly by the opinion of the majority of the learned in the

United States; but, if a proof of another kind is acceptable

—

a proof of fadt, and of experimental demonftration, fuch a

proof has been offered to me by a fingular circumftance;

and I beg your readers will weigh it with impartiality, while

their candour will require no further evidence than that

which is in the power of one witnefs to give.

A gentleman from a foreign country, who arrived during

ou/ late epidemic, informed me, that although he was quite

healthy, and had lived many years in one of the Weft-In-

dia iflands, he did experience a difagreeable impreffion

from our atmofphere chiefly during the firft days of his ar-

rival; and that he had even felt Tome fever, which juft-

ly alarmed him. In confequence> he fixed his refidence at

two miles diftant from town, where he never fuffered any kind

of indifpofition ; yet, as he frequently came into the city, he

then always difcovered that our atmofphere was impregnat-

ed with corrupted effluvia, which he could affimilate to no-

thing better than to the effluvia from rotten wood. This ef-

fect was very furprifing to him; for he admired the regula-

rity and the cleanlinefs of this town in general. I anfwered,

that if I could add to his obfervation a greater evidence than

that of a fingle individual, I could derive from it a convinc-

ing proof, that the origin of our epidemic was a contagion

abundantly floating in our atmofphere, and inceflantly re-

newed in it. It was obvious to fuppofc that this gentleman

was endowed with a particular degree of aeutenefs in his

olfa&ory organs, which power, however, is not very uncom-

mon, and which many among us do not perceive, being ac-

cuftomed to live in a vitiated atmofphere. But how could an

imported diforder produce fuch an alteration in it? Are not

populous towns in Europe produftiveof much more corrupt,

ed vaDours, than thofe that can ariie from a few patients

fcattered about? and yet none cf them, except in the Le-
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vant, 2re productive of peflilence. Moreover, all the houfes

here, few excepted, were fhut up during the lafl prevalence,

and almoft none could produce the ufual (hare of corruption

which mud continually arife from inhabited places. It relied

with me to collect as much evidence as I could of an important

fad}, becaufe the aflertion of the above gentleman extended

to all the minutes which he palled in town, and at every time

of his coming into it from the houfe where he lodged in the

country. It was confequently agreed between us that he

would fubmit to a trial, by which I could render both his

unprejudiced veracity, and the acutenefs of hisfmelling pow-
er,' unqueftionable proofs of an exifling contagion in our at-

mofphere. I then defired him to come with me, while I

vifited my patients. If I flopped at any place or houfe where
there was no fick, I would leave to him to difcriminate

whether effluvia or corrupted miafma could be fmelled in the

neighbourhood or in the entries around. This obfervation

was very difficult to make; but I thought it could not be im-
pofiible to a man who could diflinguifh fuch alterations in

the atmofphere: it was befides grounded on the opinion and
the fact of noxious vapours fenfibly arifing from the beds or

bodies of patients in the yellow fever, and poflibly diffufing

at a great riiflance. The man accepted the talk, and fulfilled

it wonderfully well. At every place where I flopped or went
in, he was able to tell whether a patient was in it or not

:

he could alfo dsfcover when I had put myfelf too much in

contact with the fick. But I objected that the contagi-

ous miafma, which, he perceived fo flrongly in the neigh-

bourhood and in the houfes of the fick, might be fuppofed

to be the caufe of the corrupted vapours, which he had ob-

fcrved in the atmofphere. He could not think fo, he faid,

becaufe they were quite different, and he was now fmelling

a new fort of human or animal putrefaction which he had
not yet in any degree fmelled in the general currents of the

air, within the avenues and the ftreets of the city. For a

laft trial, I took with me a clean white pocket handkerchief,

and left it a few minutes in the bed of a patient. I wrapped
ix up again in a fheet of paper. At the firfl interview with
the gentleman, I fuddenly unfolded it, and fhook it in his

prefence, and pretty near him, when he fuddenly complain-
ed of my diffufing very ftrong and corrupted vapours, fuch
as he had fmelled before at my patients' houfes. I finally

remained fatisfied of the extreme acutenefs of the fenfes of
the dbferver, and of his veracity in afcertaining that our
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atmofp.iere was contaminated with corrupted vapours. That
the air is conftantly renewed and purified of any kind of im-
pure emanations, even without wind, is a fact that experi-
ence teaches us, in every populous town, and at any feafon
of the year ; but, fuch effeas cannot take place, when the
local fources of corruption, as the wharves, &c. are in a con-
tinual fermentation. This was doubtlefs the cafe of Phila-
delphia.Then, it is not furprifing, that our atmofphere mould
bread fevers, contagion and death !

To unprejudiced people, it will appear impoffible that an
imported diforder could contaminate the whole atmofphere
during three months, and when fo few people remain in it.

The other point to which I may advert, in anfwer to your
letter, is the proportion of thofe who recovered by the be-
nefit of medical art, and by the method of treatment which
has been generally employed by the greatcft number of our
phyficians. In giving fuch eftimate, however, I wholly con-
fine it within my own opinion, and thofe of a few medical

fiiends. Owing to the greater degree of malignancy of the

laft epidemic, it ihould Teem that the fuccefs of our prac-

tice has not furpaffed that of the year '97, although the bell >

remedies were more generally employed. It is true, that it

is the peculiar character of a contagious diforder to increafe

its deplorable effects in proportion to the degree of alarm that

it fpreads; for, patients altogether given up to the moft mock-

ing defpair, and deftitute of proper affiftance, mult necefla-

rily foon become victims of the ficknefs. Thefe confidera-

tions, oblige us, gentlemen, to limit our reckoning among or

from the patients who were timely and properly affifted ; and

of thofe, I think, that fix recovered out of feven. If it was

made known that this juft and true proportion of the fick reco-

vered, by more refpeclable authorities than that of an indivi-

dual, inftcad of fo many dreadful accounts of deaths inceflantly

publifhed, certainly the people at large would atdealt be fup-

ported by a confoling and relieving hope, and in fact, they

would be more careful of themfclves; for, thofe who cannot

conveniently remove from the feat of the infection, would

be more attentive in procuring medical affiftance, for which

they apply too late or not at all, for want of confidence in its

remedies, and becaufe they are not at all apprifed of their

effeftual applications. I mall alfo take the liberty to fuggeft,

that the public authority might eafily obviate the difadvantag*

of the abfence of many cf our regular phyficians, by granting

to thofe who choofe'to remain in the infected places, v.\c
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means of attending as many patients as they could, if they

are not ufed to keep the accommodation of a carriage.

One objection may be made againft the above proportion

of the patients recovered under the help of medical an, if we
attend, without explanation, to a comparative ftatement on

that fubjecT;, publifhed by the health office, the 2 ill of Sep-

tember. So it flood;

Number of cafes reported by phyucians, 2472
Of which have been fen t to the hofpital, 535
Of which number died, only 276
Whilft the number of deaths, in the City and Liber-

ties, had been nearly three-fouiths, that is to fay, out of

1935 cafes in it, died 1424
The health office was folicitoufly impelled to publifh the

above ftatement, in order to convince the people, that there

was a great danger for them to flay in town, and that the

affiftance prepared for them in the city-hofpital was far bet-

ter than any they could procure in the city: in all refpecls

that intention was laudable; and, in many, the confequences

were true; but it behoves a phyfician to explain, why fuch

a great number as the half of the lick died in the hofpital,

and why three-fourths have fallen victims in town.

I never granted to a fick perfon an order for admiffion in-

to the city-hofpital, but I lamented that it was too late, be-

caufe one or two days ?iad been loft, by the patient indulging

himfelf in the opinion, that his cafe was not the yellow fe-

ver, or trying fome remedies recommended by their neigh-

bours; or foolifhly delaying to take a refolution, which igno-

rance and prejudice rendered very painful to every one of

them. To that delay, one or two days were added before the

patient would be admitted into the hofpital, owing to ne-

glect in transmitting the order to the officers of the board

of health, or to the want of fome body who could be fent:

for the carriage, or to accidental delays of other kinds.

Tlius, it may be juftly obferved, to the honour of the phyfi-

cians employed in the city-hofpital, that moftof the patients

they received were taken lick three or four, and many four or

ftve days previous to their admiffion; yet, at that time, they

h 2 I cured half of them.

We were in town witneiTes to almoft the fame neglects,

delays, and prejudices, among the lick who called for our af-

fiftance. Many refufed to be fent to the hofpital, who died

defcitute of nurfes and the mod neceflary remedies; while
they finely were not benefited by our atmofphere. They
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were alfo injured by the heat, narrownefs and uncleanlinefs
of their houfes and clothes. As the yellow fever has often
the Surprising effect of fufpending any kind of painful SenSa-
tion, many felt as if nothing of confequence ailed them, till

the approach of death. If, on the contrary, they were attacked
with violent fymptcms, they were abandoned even by their

neareSt relacions ; but few charitable and j udicious nurfes could
be found; of the remaining phyficians,many were fickand con-
fined. In fhort, I have feen about fixty or feventy patients, all

of the above description; the greateft part died; and it furely

will be granted, that if they had received proper afliftance,

the greater part muft have recovered; and, for the truth and
juilneSsoStheSe observations, I can, I believe, with confidence,

call upon the candor and experience of the other phyficians. It

will then be understood, why So many patients died in town
with the yellow fever, without derogating from the eftimatc I

have given of thofe who recovered under medical affiftance.

Every body is now investigating what are the beSt means

of preventing the return oS that calamity, We muft congra-

tulate ourSelves on the laudable and numerous exertions of

our fellow citizens. The introduction of pure waters, will,

no doubt, prove one of the moil beneficial improvements

;

for, it equally anSwers the purpoSe of cleanfing the Streets,

as refreshing the atmoSphere. The poor people alfo will

have an eafier and more convenient means for wafhing their

clothes, which they are uSed to keep dirty, during the Summer,

until they can gather Some rain water ; but that is not all
:
many

other cauSes did appear to me very obnoxious to the wholefom-

neSs oS the town. The cafements and logs of our wharves are

old, and their SurSace is rotten; at low water, when aScorching

fun dries them up, they produce very infefting and dangerous

effluvia. The vicinity of the docks has always appeared to be the

feat of many deaths; becauSe, at the periodical return of the

tide, their filthy waters are alfo retumed,and the molt corrupt-

ed and black mud is leSt again on the bottom. Too many crow-

ded buildings are unfortunately ere£ted upon the wharves.

The whole eaSt Side oS Philadelphia is walled by a double,

thick and high range of houSes, through which the air has

but few Streets opened to circulate. The conveniences of

the Shipping and mercantile bufinefs, have thus
>

deprived

the metropolis of the reSrefhing and moift currents of air,

that muft neceffarily riSe from one of the largelt rivers . I he

* There are about ten thoufand houfes in Philadelphia ;
the

ground alfo contain, ten thotfad deep ditches or privy neceffiu

C e

*,.
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ftreets of the fuburbs, and many of the city, are left in a

furprifing ftate of degradation, and without pavement, while

the numerous carriages and great intercourfe with the coun-

try, render them {till wovfe; no declivity is given to their

waters; no police law is enacted to compel the inhabitants

to clean their foot-ways. There the rains, and the common'
fewers of houfes, empty, form pOnd?, and cover the furface

with a thick ftratum of animal and vegetable putrefaction.

There is nobody in thofe parts, and even South ftreet, who
could nor, when he pleafes, manure his little garden with the

black mud which furrounds them. I never could think, gen-

tlemen, as many do, that the numerous burying-grounds in-

clofed in the city, were of no bad confequence. I believe quite

the reverfe, and I fupported it in my account of the yellow

fever in '97, by reafons and arguments which I do not think

eafy to refute. All thofe burying-grounds are fituated on
the moil elevated points of the city; and as the higheft part

of the city is forty feet above the river, and as the ditches

are dug only fix fret deep, I calculate that the bed of all our
dead, lie between 20 and 30 feet above the lowefl: ground-
How many ftreets, confequently, and how many cellars are

lower than the loweft bottom of a burying-ground ? I aflc

now, whether the conftant moifture and vapour of the ground
can be infiltrated from any where but from the high fur-

tounding parts, and whether waters wafliing thomfands of

dead bodies, renewed every year, do not retain the molt
noxious particles, although theie waters, under the whole
ground of P iladelphia, do circulate through the moft ho-
mogeneous clay.

^Thefe are, gentlemen, the points of obfervation which
have constantly fixed my opinion, on the origin of our ma-
lignant fever; from which nothing now can preferve us, ex-

cept a cool fummer, and frequent N. W. winds. Other re-

medies or preventatives againft fuch a calamity, will, I hope,
be found in the liberality and experience of- our enlightened
fellow-citizens; butit would be ufelefstoftrefsupon any ether
conjecture or hypothefis. It was always known, and never ob-
jected but here, that the vicinity of effluvia from corrupted

rics : many of them contain the animal filth nf feveral genera-
tionsj and, for the cleaning of them, no law was enacted ;no means
were provided f- Quere.Is not the number of privy ditches, and the
cubic (blidity of tnis filth, in a proportionate ratio for thecorrupr
tion of all our waters, and for pciijninjj every point of exhalatioa
on our ground ?
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animal or vegetable fubftances were peftilential, and produc-
ed fatal difeafes; and whenever fuch fources of contagion
furround us, and exift with us, it would be injudicious to
dwell upon mere fuppofitions; for the importion of a fever
will always be afuppofed do£trine, fince it is generally grant-
ed, that during the heat of fummer, the fame caufes. can pro-
duce it on board of veflels, at fea or in our ports, and often car-
ries off the whole of their crews. It is alfo very extraordina-

ry, that we fhould receive, by importation, a diforder which
proves fo terrible among us, while it i bur occafionally in
the countries from where we dread to receive it, and where
it is hardly thought contagious, and never threatens, to an
alarming degree the population nor the profperity of the

inhabitants.

I have the honour to be,

Gentlemen, Yours, &c.

F. O. P.

Letter to Thomas Mifflin, Efq.

Governor of the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania,

From the Academy ofMedicine ofPhiladelphia, on the origin and

means of preventing the return of the Yellow Fever.

Sir,

IN order to comply with your requeft to the Academy of

Medicine, communicated by Dr. Samuel Duffield, con-

sulting Phyfician of the port, relpccling the means of prevent-

ing the return of the epidemic fever, which has lately afflict-

ed our city, the Academy have conceived the hiftory of its

origin, neceflarily connected with their an fwer.

We believe it was derived from the following fources :

1. The exhalations of the alleys, gutters, dock's, and com-

mon fewers of the city; and from ftagnating water in its

neighbourhood.

2. 'Ihe foul air difcharged with the ballad of the fhip De-

borah, and the cargo of the brig Mary; the former of which

arrived from Hifpaniola on the iSth July, and the latter on

the 29th of the fame month. We rejeft the opinion of an

imported human contagion in either of the above veffels. R
has not been afTerted that any perfon died of the yellow fe-

ver on board the Mary, during her voyage : and if it be faidA
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that feveral perfons died on board the Deborah of that difeafe,

on her paffige to this city, we cannot admit that they contami-

nated the timbers or contents of the (hip in fuch a manner,
as to fpread the difeafe to perfons at feveral hundred feet dis-

tance from the wharf at which fhe was moored. The impro-

bability of this opinion will appear from two considerations.

Firft—The difeafe is not contagious in the Wefl-Indies ;

and rarely, if ever fo, in the United States in hot weather, at

which time only it makes its firft appearance in our country.

So general is this opinion, that fome phyficians have unfor-

tunately refufed to admit the exiftence of the fever in its com-
mencement in our city, only becaufe it was not contagious.

Second—The difeafe was in no inftance propagated by

thofe perfons who were fuppofed to have derived it from hu-
man contagion adhering to the timbers or contents of the

Peborah and Mary, and who died with it in parts of the city

remote from the influence of the foul air of thofe veffels.

If it be faid that ths contagion of the yellow fever is not

uniform in its effects, it ought at lead to be admitted, that it

acts with molt certainty where it exifts with moft force ; but

the reverfe of this took place in the fuppofed origin of our

late fever from imported contagion. We are the more deter-

mined in our opinion of the foul air of the Deborah and

Mary being the caufe of many cafes of our fever, from fimi-

lar cafes of fever having been often produced from fimilar

caufes, inftances of which were mentioned in our letter to you

of la ft year.

In fupport of our opinion of the difeafe being derived from,

the exhalations of our city before enumerated, we (hall men-
tion the names of the following perfons, who had the fever

before the arrival of the Deborah or Mary, in our port, viz.

Benjamin Jones, Fromberger's Court, June 2d i Mary Wrig-
glefworth, near the comer of Walnut and Tenth-Greets,
June 6th ; Rebecca Trefted, in Front between Spruce and
Union-ftreets, June nth; Elizabeth Curran, Fourth below
South-ftreet, June 27th ; Mark Miller, Callowhill-ftrect, and
Molly Zeller, Race-ftreet, July 2d ; Mifs Byrne, Spruce
between Second and Third ftree'ts, July 1 ith ; Mr. Vannolt,
Shannon- ftreet wharves, July 12th. We obferved, moreover,
and heard of a eonfiderabie number of perfons who had the
difeafe in the weftern parts of the city, and in Scuthwark
and the Northern Liberties, who had not been expefed to con-
tagion, nor breathed the air in the neighbourhood of Water-
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fereet for many weeks, and in fome inftances for feveral

months, before they were attacked by that fever.

In addition to the arguments in favour of the domeftic
fources of the fever, that had been mentioned in our former
letter, we fhall add four more, that we think cannot be re*

futed.

1. The atmofphere of our city, during the prevalence of
the fever, produced fenfations of pain or ficknefs in many-
people who came into it from the country; the fame atmof-

phere became the caufe of the difeafe and death in others

who vifited the city, and who carefully avoided lodging, or

any intcrcourfe with perfons infected by the fever.

2. The difeafe prevailed in many inland towns of the Unit-

ed States, which had no intercourfe with thofe fea-port towns

in which it was epidemic. Thofe towns were, in every in-

ftance we have heard of, fituated near to putrid fubftanccs,

or ftagnating water.

3. The difeafe was rarely contagious, even when it termi-

nated in death, when carried into the country, or into towns

not expofed to putrid exhalations.

4. The general extinction of the difeafe by froft, clearly

proves that it exifts chiefly in the atmofphere ; and that it is

not derived, in the firft inftance, from human contagion ; for

froft, it is well known, docs not act in the autumnal months

upon the bodies of the fick, nor upon their beds, clothing, or

any other fuppofed receptacle of contagion.

We wifh to dire£t the attention of our fellow-citizens to

the hiftory of the caufes and remedies of peftilential difeafes

in foreign countries : In the ages of medical fuperftition, when

thofe difeafes were believed to be imported, they nearly de-

populated cities for many fucceflive years. Frequent and ac-

cumulated fuffering at'laft begat wifclom. The caufes of

peflilence were discovered to exift in all countries, and do-

rnefiic remedies were applied to remove tnern. Fhe effe&

of this change in the opinion and conduct of the nations of

Euron- has been the almoft general extirpation of malignant

fevers from their cities and fea ports. We have many docu-

ments to prove that the recurrence of the yellow fever has

been prevented in the cities of Europe by cleanlinefs. It for-

merly prevailed in Italv, Spain, France, Germany, Holland,

and, occafionallv, in Britain and Ireland, under the names of

outrid, malignant, and bilious fevers, alfo of the gallficknefs

and of the blackfiver. The hft name was derived from the
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black vomiting, which is fo often the fymptom of approach-

ing death in bilious fevers.

We are the more confirmed in the opinion we have deliver-

ed, that the yellow fever i3 a native difeafe of our country,

by difcovering that the fame opinion is held by mod of the

phyficians and citizens of our After ftates. We lament the

prevalence of an opinion, that the admiffion of truth upon
this fubjecl, will injure the credit of our city. Truth, upon

all fubjects is ultimately friendly to general intereft and hap-

pinefs, while the remedies of the evils of error, are always of

a partial and tranfitory nature. We conceive that the report

of the exiftence of a difeafe of a nature fo fubtle as to elude

theutmoft force of the health laws, and the created vigilance

of health-ofikers, will be much more injurious to our city,

than a belief of its being derived from caufes which are ob-

vious to our fenfes, and which, by active exertions, might be

eauly and certainly removed, without oppre fling or injuring

our commerce.

We fhall repeat, in this place, the means recommended by

us in our former letter, with the addition of iome others,

for preventing a return of the difeafe.

1. " Removing all thofe matters from our ftreets, gutters,

cellars, gardens, yards, ftores, vaults, ponds, &c. which, by

putrefaction in warm weather, afford the raoft frequent

caufe of the difeafe in this country. For this purppfe, we
recommend the appointment of a certain number of phyfi-

cians, whofe bufinefs it fhall be, to infpect all fuch places in

the city, the Northern Liberties and Southwark, as contain

any matters, capable by putrefaction, of producing the difeafe,

and to have them removed.

2. " We eameilly recommend the frequent wafhing of all

impure parts of the city in warm and dry weather, by means
of the pumps, until the water of the river Schuylkill can be

made to wafh all the ftreets of the city : a meafure which we
conceive promifes to our citizens, the moft durable exemp-
tion from bilious fevers of all kinds, of domeftic origin.

3. " To guard againft the frequent fource of yellow fever

from the noxious air in the holds of veflels, we recommend
the unlading fuch veflels, as contain cargoes liable to putre-

faction, and the difcharging the ballad of all veflels at a dis-

tance from the city, during the months of June, July, Au-
guft, September and October. To prevent the generation

of noxious air in the holds of veflels, we conceive every vef-

fsl fheuld be obliged, by law, to carry and ufe a ventilator, and
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we recommend in a particular manner, the one lately invent-
ed by Mr. Benjamin Wynkoop. We believe this invention
to be one of the moft important and ufeful that has been
made in modern times, and that it is calculated to prevent
not only the dgcay of (hips and cargoes, but a very frequent

fource of pellilential dileafes of all kinds in commercial ci-

ties."

4. The filling up, or cleaning the docks in fuch a manner,

that no matters, capable of putrefaction, mall be expofed to

the rays of the fun at lew water.

5. The clofing the common fewers, fo as to admit water

only, and the daily removal of the filth of the city, deftiued

to flow into them, by msans of Govered carts «r waggons

made for that purpofe.

6. The prevention of the filth of the city from being accu-

mulated, and ftagnnting in its neighbourhood.

7. The prohibition of alleys and narrow ftreets in the fu-

ture improvement of the city.

8. An alteration of the prefent health law, which, by de-

taining veffels with perifhable cargoes for ten days at the hof-

pital, in hot weather, is calculated to increafe the foul air in

their holds •, and we recommend alfo, that no veflel, owned

by a citizen of Philadelphia, be permitted to leave or enter

our ports, that is not provided with a ventilator.
^

We fhall conclude our letter by deprecating, in the mclfc

folemn manner, the continuance of a belief in the fuppofed

importation of our fever, an opinion which has led to the to-

tal negligence of the means of preventing its return ; alfo by

humbly hoping that a merciful Providence may not correct

our ignorance and prejudices, by frequent returns of a cala-

mity, which has in five years fwept away ten thoufand of our

inhabitants, and which in a few years may, if not obviated by

the only proper remedies, (under the influence of the prefent

inflammatory conftkution of the atmofphere) annihilate our

signed by order of the Academy of Medicine, of Philadelphia.

PHILIP SYNGPHYSICK,. President..

JOHN C OTTO, Secretary.

Dec. 2> l 79%-
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LETTER from the Secretary ofthe Commonwealth of Pennfyl-

vanm, by direclion of the Governor, relative to the late Ma-
lignant Fever, to the Board of Health,

Gentlemen,

JL HE Governor is defirous of fubmitting to the lcgiflature,

a comprehenfiveview of the mortality and expenditure, pro-

duced by the calamity, which has recently afflicted the city

and its fuburbs. He, therefore, directs me to requeft, that

you will favour him with a report, and the neceffary docu-
ments, upon the fubject. The information contemplated may
be properly embraced, perhaps, by the following enquiries.

I ft. At what time, in what place, and in what manner, was
the malignant fever introduced into the city and fuburbs ?

2d. How long did the ftver continue to rage, and what is

the number of its victims?

3d. What was the general police purfued by the Board, the

overfeers of the poor, and their agents, to fubdue, or mitigate

the difcafe, to aid the fick, to inter the dead, and to maintain
the poor ?

4th. What fum has been raifed on this occafion, by taxes,

by voluntary loan, and by gratuitous contributions ; what
fum has been expended, and what balance remains on hand?

5th. What is the number and condition of the citizens who
have been relieved, and will any extraordinary aid be necef-

fary, on the part of the legiflature, for the fupport of the

poor during the enfuing winter ?

6th. What precautions ought to be taken to prevent the

•recurrence of fo dreadful a calamity ?

- Permit me to add, that it is the governor's wifh, that the

overfeers of the poor, and, particularly thofe active citizens,

who fuperintended the bufinefs of the camps, fhould be con-
futed in forming your report. As the legiflature meets on
the 4th of December, I hope it will be convenient for you to

comply with the governor's requeft, in the courfe of the pre-

fent month.
I have the honour to be, with fentiments

of fincererefpect and efteem, gentlemen,

your molt obedient humble fervant,

A. j. DALLAS, Secretary.

Secretary's Office, Philadelphia, 8th November, 1 798.
To the Prefident and Managers of the

Marine ar.d City Hofpitals.
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REPLY to the foregoing Letter.

Health-Office, \Jl December, 1 798.
Sir,

X HE fecretary of the commonwealth, in a communica-
tion of the 8th ult. by your direction, having propounded
certain queries relative to the late dreadful calamity, a fenfe

of duty, common intereft, and a poignant retrofpecl of the

paft fcenes of mifery and wretehednefs, which came more im-

mediately under our care, have excited an intenfe folicitude

and affiduity, on our part, to anfwer fatisfaclorily your en*

quiries, and devife means for the prevention of fo terrible a

fcourge in future.

We regret that the continuance of the difeafe to fo late a

period has delayed the adjuftment of the accounts of the in-

ftitutions under our direction, and will confequently deprive

us of that accuracy which is defirable. We believe, however,

that the report will not ultimately be found materially in-

correct.

A few preliminary remarks, relative to the precautions

which have been taken in order to prevent the importation

of difeafe, may not be fupcrfluous.

The law, in refpecl: to quarantine, has been conftrued and

executed in the ftri£teft fenfe. Every power and effort which

the board, or the officers under their direction, were capable

of exercifing, ,has been employed to cut off all communica-

tion with the veffels under quarantine.—Every poffible mode

of purification, which a law fo manifeftly defective would

permit, has been adopted, and the mod rigid fcrutiny had,

before the veffels were permitted to proceed to the city.

At the Marine Hofpital, the fences were extended into the

river, the more completely to enclofe the premifes, and all in-

tercourfe therewith precluded.

For the fake of perfpicuity we {hall conform, as near as

poffible, to the order in which you have prefented the feveral

fubje&s of enquiry; and

ift. The malignant fever, according to our information,

firft made its appearance in Water-itreet, between Spruce

and Walnut-ftreets, about the firft of Auguft. Several re-

fpeaable phyficians declare that it appeared in the month of

June ; and, that many unequivocal cafes occurred early in

July.J ; Dd
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Unfhackled by prejudice, and diffident of opinion, we have

endeavoured to trace the difeafe to its origin, but without

fuccefs. Thofe objects which have been pointed to with the

greatefl confidence as the foreign fource of the difeafe, on in-

vestigation, afford no fuch proof.

Thus fituated, it would be indecorous, in an official report

to the chief magiftrate, to fubftitute opinion for fadl. We
deem a queftion, on which the lives of thoufands and the

profperity cr annihilation of our flourifhing city may depend,

of too much importance to red upon the exckiftve/peculation

of either foreign or domeftic origin.

In our anfwer to your 6th query, we fhall endeavour to

defignate fuch general meafures as, when properly digefted

by legislative wifdem, are, in our judgement, belt calculated

to guard again il the recurrence of fo fatal a malady from

either domeftic or foreign fources.

2d. The difeafe continued to rage until about the firft of

November ; and, partially, until about the 5th. The whole

number of victims, excluhve of thofe who died in the coun-

try, are three thoufand fix hundred and forty- five.

3d. The City Hofpital was opened on the 7th Auguft—all

yeffels were immediately removed by order of the Board from

all the wharves included between Mr. Levi Hollingfworth's

and Tun Alley.—The Board publicly admonifhed the inha-

bitants of the infected neighbourhood to remove without

delay.—A quantity of damaged coffee and cocoa, imported

on the 30th July, and ftored in Rofs's ftores, was reported

on the 3d Auguft to the Board to be in a putrid ftate. It was

immediately put on board the veffel in which it was impor-

ted, and fent down to the Marine Hofpital for purification.

Two fkilful phyficians and two aliiitants were appointed

to refide at the City Hofpital, with a competent number of

nurfes and attendants, and every thing neceffary for the com-
fort and relief of the patients was provided. All the powers

of rer.foning, perfuafion, and authority, which the Board pof-

feffed, fhort of abfolute coercion, were affiduoufly employed

to induce the fick to remove inltantly to the Hofpital j for

which purpofe carriages conftanily attended, and litters were

conitrucled as fpeedily as poilibly, to convey them with eafe

and convenience.

All the regular practicing phyficians of the city and li-

berties were authorized to grant orders for admifhon into the

City Hofpital.—Hearfes and perfons were employed for the

fpeedy removal and interment of the dead, and the Health-
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Office kept open day and night, for the purpofe of receiving
applications and executing the duties of the o<hce with
promptitude.

In order to afcertain the progrefs of the difeafe and form
fome criterion by which to judge of its extenfion or decline,
as well as to mark thofe parts of the city and liberties in
which it raged with the greateft violence, a fuitable perfon
was appointed to obtain from the phyficians the daily reports
of new cafes which occurred in their practice feverally, toge-
ther with the names and refidence of the patients.

^
Skilful phyficians were appointed to attend the poor of the

city and liberties, and medicines provided for their ufe at the
expence of the inftitution.

The buildings at the City Hofpital being found infufficient,

a houfe contiguous thereto was rented ; the fummer houfes
were covered with canvas, a number of (beds, and a new
frame building 60 by 20 feet, two ftories high, were erected

for the better accommodation of the fick.

The alarming progrefs of the difeafe, and frightful increafe

of mortality j the apparent tsmcricy or apathy of fome, and
the indigence and diftrefs of others, impelled the Board to

reiterate in terms the moil impreffive, their admonitions to

the inhabitants who were in circumftances to abandon their

homes; and, in conjuction with the Guardians cf the poor,

to provide a retreat for the indigent.

Tents were accordingly erected on the e2ft bank of Schuyl-

kill, to which they were invited to refort, and ample pruvi-

fion was there made for their comfort and fupport. TLefe

meafures being inadequate to the urgency of the occafion,

temporary buildings for the accommodation of near two

thoufand perfons were erect d on Mailers' ground, two miles

above the city.

The regulation and fuperintendance of each encampment

was confid8d to a committee of refpectable and humane citi-

zens, who voluntarily undertook the arduous talk.

By the joint authority of the Board of Managers and the

Board of Guardians of the poor, a committee of refpectable

citizens were appointed for the diftribution of relief to the

poor of the city and liberties, whofe fituation rendered it im-

proper to remove to the tents.

The infected houfes and bedding were cleanfed and puri-

fied, by order of the Board, fo far as was found practicable.

This, however, was but partial, owing to the inevitable diffi-

culties and confufion occafioned by the calamity.
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4th. The amount rajfed by taxes and by loan in anticipa-.

tion of the taxes to be levied the prefcnt year for the fupport

of the Marine and City Hofpitals, viz.

Borrowed on account of the taxes

for the year 1 797, D. 7268 09
A tax of 10,000 dollars has been

levied for the prefent year; the fum
colle&cd on account thereof, is 676 87

Received of the Bank of Pennfyl-

vania, on the credit of the taxes of

tjie prefent year, 20,000 00

27,944 9^,

Private Loan.

Borrowed of the feveral Banks, on fccurity of

certain individuals, for the relief of the poor, un-

der the joint direction of the Board of Managers

and the Board of Guardians of the Poor, which

fum was borrowed on the faith of Legislative re-

imburfement, 29,000 00

Total raifed by taxes and loans, 56,944 96

GRATUITOUS CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED FOR
THE USE OF THE POOR.

By the Board of Managers of the Marine and City Hofpitals.

InCafh, D. 14040 05

In produce and cloathing valued at 2000
16,040 05

By the Committee of the Tents on the Banks of Schuylkill.

In Cam, D. 3537 29

In produce and cloathing valued at 5000

8,537 29
By the Committee of the Encampment at Majters* place.

In Cam, D. 3,254 27

In produce and cloathing, valued ajt 6,568 22

9>82 ? 49
By the Committeefsr the reliefofthepoor in the City and Liberties.

In Cam, D. 420 00

In produce and cloathing valued at 1,17868
.—

.

1,598 ds

Total, Dolls. 35,998 51
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SUMS expendfd by the several INSTITUTIONS.
By the Beard of Managers of the Marine and City Hofpitals.

In cafh, for the relief of the fick

poor, D. 9,782 56
In produce and cloathing, valued at 2,000 00
Paid the diftributing committee 4>257 49
Paid on account Marine and City

Hofpitals, 20,975 20

By the Committee of the Tents^ on the Banks of Schuylkill.

In cafh; of which 10,000 dollars

was a part of the 29,000 loan, D. 13,537 29
Inproduceandcloathingvalued at 5,000

18,53729
By the Committee of the Encampment at Mafler's place.

In calh, of which 9000 dolls, was

a part of the 29,000 dollars loan, D. 12,254 27

In produce and cloathing valued at 6,568 22
18.822 49

By the Committeefor the reliefof the poor in the City and Liberties.

In cafh, of which io,oco

dollars was a part of the

29,000 dollars loan, D. 14,677 49
Deduct fo much charged

in the expenditures of the

Board of Managers, of the

Marine and City Hofpitals,

paid to this committee for

diftribution, 4^51 49
10,420

In produce and cloathing valued at 1,17868
1 1,598 65

Total, Dollars, 85,9737!

Recapitulation of the precedingJlatement.

Total amount of taxes and loans 56,944 9

$

Total amount of gratuitous con-

tributions 35,998 5*
— 92,943 47

Total amount expended by the

feveral inftitutions. »5>973
"

l

Balance in the hands of the treafurer of the

Marine and City Hofpitals Vo\\ns 6^969 7&

Note. The above balance is on account of tke Marine and
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City Hofpitals. This fum, however, will be inadequate to the

difcharge of the debts now due by the faid inftitutions.

Number of perfons relieved
y viz.

At the City Hofpical, 879
By the phyficians appointed by the Board of Managers

of the Marine and City Hofpitals to attend the poor of

the City and Liberties, about 3000
At the tents on Schuylkill and the vicinity thereof, 1950
At the encampment on Mafters' place and its vicinity, 2024
By the Committee for diftributing relief in the city

and liberties, about 35°°

Total 11,353

Exclufive of the above expenditures and numbers of perfons

relieved, the guardians of the poor have incurred a very great

and extraordinary expence for the relief of orphans and per-

fons diftreffed by the calamity.

5th. The poor will, doubtlefs, require extraodinary aid

from the legiflature the enfuing winter, in confequence of the

fufpenfion of labour during the prevalence of the difeafe, the

extraordinary expenfes incurred by ficknefs, or removal from
the city, and, in ail probability, a fliort interval from the re-

turn of the citizens to the clofing of the navigation for the ex-

ercife of induftry.

6th. No queftion can be more interefting, none more en-

titled to ferious confideration, than that which fhall deter-

| mine the precautions to be adopted, in order to prevent the

recurrence of a calamity fo dcitructive. Accordingly, we
find our fellow citizens generally engaged in the contempla-

tion and difcuffion of the fubje£t.

Whatever difference of opinion may exift as to its origin,

all appear to agree in the general iyitem of police neceffary

to guard a^vsintt its introduction in future.

The idea of reforting to the legiflature of the union, for

an act to interdict the commerce from the Mediterranean
and Weft-Indies, during the fummer months, appears to be
general, and if attainable, would certainly be molt defirable,

at lcaft. until fome effectual fyftem fhall be divifed and com-
pletely ready for execution.

The great diverfity of fentiment which appears to prevail in

the different ftates, relative 10 the origin of the difeafe, toge-
ther with the powerful influence of commercial intereft and
rivalfhip, may create infurmountable obftacles to the attain-

ment of an evident law from the general government.
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Under thefe circumftances, we think it will be prudent to

perfevere with energy in an application to the ftate legiflature,

for effectual quarantine and health laws, with liberal endow-
ments for the fupport of the feveral inftitutions. It may here

be proper to obferve that a well digefted quarantine law of

this ftate will be neceffary (even in the event of a law of the

general government) to provide for the eafe of veiTels which
may enter our port from ftrefs of weather, or other cafualty

during the period of interdiction.

Wc take the liberty of fuggefting the propriety of an ap-

plication to the governments of the ftates cf Delaware and

New-Jerfey for their co-operation. The principles of com-

mon intereft and felf-prefervation, and their participation in

the late calamity, mult dictate to them the neceffity of fuch

a coalition.

A quarantine law to be effectual fhould make provifion for

the following objects.

An infular fituation, remote from the city, fhould be fe-

lected, if practicable, for the place of quarantine ; if none

fuch can be obtained, forty or fifty acres on fome convenient

part of the Delaware fhore fhould be fecured by a high and

ftrong enclofure—wharves, ware houfes, and other fuitable

buildings fhould be erected for the reception and purification

of cargoes and accommodation of perfons.

All veffels from the Mediterranean and Weft-Indies, from

the firft of June to the firft Oftober, mould there difcharge

their cargoes, which, together with the veffels, fhould be

thoroughly purified, and perform a quarantine of at lealt 20

days. Guards fhould be conftantly pofted at all the avenues,

and guard boats Rationed around the fleet.

The law mould provide for the prohibition of intercourfe

by land or water with fuch of our filter ftates as may not a-

dopt efficient quarantine laws ; and interdict all communi-

cation with infected places.
m

Havin- defignated thofe general regulations, which we

conceive are beft adapted to guard againft the importation of

difeafe, we (hall take the libercy of adverting to mealures,

which appear to us no leis neceffary to the health and prol-

peritvof our city.
. . . «

If 'the domeftic origin of the difeafe « denied^ yet it muft

be allowed that local caufes have a potent effect in its diffufion,

and encreafing its malignity; of this, fatal experience ha,

furnifhed an irrefragable proof in the exceffive mortalu), and

number of the difeafed, in particular parts of the City ana li-

berties.
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We believe that thefe dreadful confequences would be

greatly mitigated, if not wholly averted, by a judicious refor-

mation in the police of the city and liberties.

The introduction of wholefome running water for domed ic

purpofes, and for wafhing the ftreets, and common fewers, is

in our judgment, an object of primary importance ; the

cleanfing of all the docks to a depth below the level of low
water mark, a ftrict attention to the removal of all filth and
putrifying fubftances, and correcting the noxious effluvia

from the privies in the commencement of the hot feafon,

would, we conceive, be productive of the happieft effects.

The great attention which has been paid to the cleanfing

of the beft improved parts of our city, and the obvious ne-

glect of remote and confined fituations, has long been a fub-

ject of ferious complaint.

Any work, however great, will be but partial whilft the

itagnant pools, and filth of the narrow lanes, alleys and yards,

5n the extremities of the city, and particularly in the diftricts

of Southwark and the Nothern Liberties, are fuffered to exift.

We beg leave to call your attention to a fubject which we
confider as deeply interefting.

The eftablifhment of a City Hofpital upon an enlarged

plan, permanently provided with every thing neceffary for

the comfort and relief of the fick, and fkilful profeflbrs,

jiurfes, &c. provifionally engaged in the event of a recur-

rence of the difeafe, would excite public confidence, and

greatly diminifh the evils cf the calamity. The fituation of

the prefent City Hifpital, we confider as highly improper

for the purpofe, from its contiguity to the marfhes of the

Schuylkill. The lots and improvements thereon, if fold,

would, probably prcduce a fum equivalent to the purchafe

of an elevated fituation, and the completion of buildings bet-

ter adapted to the purpofe.

We have been led into unavoidable prolixity from the mag-
nitude of the fubject, and a wifh to contribute the refuk of

our experience and observations. Should they produce, in

any degree, the defired effect, it will alleviate the recollection

of thofe painful fcenes which it was our lot to witnefs, and
our duty to relieve.

By order of the Board of Managers
of the Marine and t'ity FTofpitals.

WILLIAM JONES, Prefident.

Atteft, TIMOTHY PAXSON, Clerk.

Thomas Mifflin, Efq. Governor of' thc~)

Convncnivcclth ef Pennfylvania* 5



NAMES of the PERSONS
WHO DIED IN PHILADELPHIA,
And the neighbourhood, from the iji ofAuguf}, to the \Jl of

November, 1 798.

ARRANGED IN ALPHABETICAL ORDER.
Carefully collected from the records of Clergymen, Clerks,

Sextons, &c.

A.

Aaronfiter Matthias, Oft. 31.
Abbitch Andreas, Oct. 8.

Abbot Abel, Sep. 4.

Abbot Juley, ditto 13.

Abbot Frederick, ditto 16.

Abbot George, ditto 25.

Abbot George, ditto 29.

Abbot George, Sep 5.

Abel Daniel, his daughter, Oct. 26.

Abington Jane, Aug. 26.

Abraham Mrs. her child, Sep. 2.

Ackley Mordecai, Oct- 19-

Adams Jofeph, his child, Aug. 14.

Adams John, Sep. 4.

Adams John, Aug 30.
Adams Sufan, Sep. 5.

Adams Mrs, Sep. 15^ —
Adams John, September 24
Adams Mrs. Sept. 24
Adam? widow, Sep 13.

Ditto her daughter, Sep. 18.

Addifon Thomas, Sep 4.

Agin Charles, Sep is.

Agnew Felix, Oct. 28.

Aikins Lawrence, Sep. 23.

Aikins Mrs. ditto 26.

Aikin Benjamin, Occ. 7-

Alberger Philip, Sep.

Alberger Chrifttna, OS\.
Albright John, his child, Sep. 17.

Alexander Charles, Sep. 8.

Alexander Jofeph, Sep. 16.

Alexander Samuel, Aug. 12.

Aline Vi&oire, Sep. 29.

Aoskin Robert, Sep. 13
Alianfon Elizabeth, Sep. 7.

Allardice Samuel, Aug. 26.

Ai Itii Margaret, wife of John, Oct.

Allen Margaret, Oct. 10.

Allen Chamlefs, his wife. Aug. it.

A

German Lutheran.
ditto.

Friends.

Trinity.

ditto

ditto

ditto

City Hofpital.

St. Peter's,

City Hofpital.

Methodifls.
Friends.

German Lutheran.
City Hofpital.

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

3d Prefbyterian.
ditto

City Hofpital.

ditto

St. Mary's.

City Hofpital.

ditto

ditto

German Reformed.
ditto

2d Prefbyterian.

Kensington.
City Hofpital.

dirro

St. Mary's.

City Hofpital.

ditto

1 ft Prefbytei ian.

Chrift Church.
City Hofpital.

Friends'.
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Allen David, Sep. 20.

Allen James, Aug. 31.
Allen John, Oa. i 5 .

Allen Charles, Nov. 4.
Almack Daniel, Sep. 22.

Armftrong Mary, Sep. 11.

Ambrofe William, Sep. 29.
Auftin Kofe, Sep. 9.
Ambrufter Peter, his child, Sep. 8.

Ambrufter Peter, ditto 12

Aftuth Henry, Sept. 8.

Anderfon Abel, Sep. 20.

Anderfon Mary, Sep. o.

Anderfon Sufan, Nov. 2.

Anderfon William, Sep. 18.

Anderfon Win. his wife, Sep. 2$.

Anderfon Ann, Sep. 20.

Anderfon William, Oct. 3.

Andreas Philip, Sep. 22.

Anderfon Lio, Sep. 6.

Andreas Chriilian, his wife, Oct. 15.

Armstrong Nancy, Oct. to.

Andreas John, Ocl. 22.

Afhton Jofeph, Oct. 13.

Andrews Abraham, Aug. 23.
Afheni John, Nov. 1.

Annelly Sarah, Sep. 10.

Auftin Alexander, Aug. 25.

Anthony Charles, Sep. 16.

Arte Sarah, Sep. 15.

Attmore Thomas, his child, ditto i£

Anthony Nicholas, Sep. 30.
Appleton Charles, his daughter, Sep. 14.

Armflrong John, Seu. 16

B
Eabtian Polly, Sep. 13.

Bache B. F. printer, ditto 13.

Backley Mary, ditto 11.

Bedford Nerietta, ditto 10.

Biffins Matilda, her child, ditto je.
Baker Hilary, ditto 25.

Bake William, ditto 7.

Baker Jacob, his daughter, Ocl. 5 .

Baker Mofes, ditto 4.

Baker Bartholomew, joiner, Sep. 8;

Baker Lawrence, Aug. 30.

Baker Peter, fon of John, Sept. 9.'

Baker Bartholomew, ien. ditto 9.

Baker Jofeph, ditto 15.

Baker Juliana, a chi! j, ditto IS.

Baker Samuel, his fon, Aug. aj«
Baiderfon Mary, Od. 11.

Baldeifcn Thomas, ditto xa.

Bdfar.tine Robert, Sep. j.
Bait Jofeph, Oft. 3.

Bake Sulan, Sept. 4.

City Hofpital.

ditto

ditto

ditto

Free Quakers.
City Hofpital.

ditto

ditto

German Lutheran.
ditto

City Hofpital.

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

German Lutheran
City Hofpital

German Lutheran.
City Hofpital.

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

St. Thomas.
Friends.

ditto

KenGngton.
Baptills.

City Hofpital.

Trinity.

Chrift. Church.
City H>fpital.

ditto

ditto

German Lutheran.

City Hofpital.

German Lutheran.

City Hofpital.

St. Marv's.
ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

Coates's.

City Hofpital.
ditto

Kenfinp.ton.

City Hofpital.
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Balton Benjamin, % of his children, Sep. 30.
Bamouth Mrs. her daughter, ditto 30*
Bandy John, ditto 4.

Banning jofeph, his child, O&. 14.
Baptian Polly, Sept. :.

Baptifle John, Aug. 18.
Baptilte John, ditto 20.

Barand Mr. Sept. 24.
Barclay Samuel, his Ton, ditto 20.
Barfort John, his fon, Aug. 6. aged 14.
Bark John, Oct. 27.
Barker John, ditto 21.

Barnes Stephen, Aug- 31.
Barnes Thomas, ditto 24.
Barnet Jacob, Sept. 18.
Barnholt John, his child, ditto ic.

Barrington Ann, ditto 12.

Barry Mrs. Aug. 16.

Barry Catherine, a child, Sept. 27.
Barry John, Oct. 13.

Barry Mary, ditto 2.

Barry Miry, ditto 18.

Bartlen William, a child, Sept. 23.
Bartley Jane, ditto 16.

Barts John, his wife, ditto 20.

BavTet David, ditto 15.

Ba(Tet Mrs. ditto 12.

Baffhett Eleanor, ditto 25.

Batchelor John, ditto 12.

Bates John, ditto 3.

Bates John, Nov. 3.

Bates Samuel, Oct. ro.

Batz William, fon of Chriftian Batz, 0&.
Batz John, Sept. 24.

Ditto his wife, ditto 29.

Bauer George, Aug. 13.

Biumanin Barbara, Sept. 24.

Bayard John, ditto 29.

Bayley, Mr. ditto 13.

Bayley John, a child, Oft. 12.

Bayley Robert, ditto, Aug. 22.

Baxter Mary, Sept. 16.

Beard Lydia, ditto 24.

Beard Margaret, ditto 22.

Beates Conrad, ditto 30.

Beatty Archibald, Aug. 13.

Beatty William, ditto 8-

Beatty William, his daughter, Oct. i.

Ditto ditto ditto 15.

Ditto his fon, ditto 16.

Beaufort George, Sept. 2.

Beavens William, din 027.
Bebel Sarah, child, Oil. 20.

Bechler, Mr. Sept. 20.

B jck Barbara, her child, ditto 9.

leek jofeph, oa. 27.

City Hofpital,

Kenfington.
City Hofpital,

Kenfington.
Trinity.

City Hofpital.

ditto

ditto
3d Prefbyterian.

Swedes.
City Hofpital.

Swedes.
City Hofpital.

ditto

ditto

German Lutheran.
City Hofpital.

ditto

St. Mary's.
City Hofpital.

ditto

St. Mary'.;.

ditto

City Hofpital.
Ciirift Church.
City Hofpital.

ditto

St. Mary's
City Hofpital.

ditto

<iitto

ditto

:. Moravian.
ditto

ditto

German Lutheran.
Trinity,

City Hofpital.

Kenfington.
St. Mary's.

3d. Prefbyterian.

City Hofpital.
ditto

ditto

German Lutheran.
City Hofpital.

ditto

St. Peter'.;.

ditto

ditto

City Hofpital.

ditto

St. Mary's.
German Lutheran,

ditto

City Hofpital,
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Beck Paul, fen. Oftober 4.
Becker Peter, his fon. in-law, Sept.
Beckman Garrett, Aug. 23.
Bedford Samuel, Oft. 31.
Bedford Thomas, Sept. 24.
Bee Molly, ditto 25.
Bee Sufanr.a, ditto 25.
Beefly Jacob, ditto 27.
Beetner Godfrid, Oft. 12.

Bekriter Mary, Sept. 7.

Bel! Alexander, ditto 5.

Bell Alexander, ditto 5.

Bender Abraham, Aug. 22.

Bender Valentine, Sept, 30.
Bene Mr. his child, do. '30.

Benevil Dr. his fervant maid, Cathari
Benks, Azer Keden, Sept. 13.

Benner Thomas, his child, Oft. 23.

Bennett Alexander N. Sept. 7.

Bennett Elizabeth, ditto 1.

Bennett James, ditto 13.

Bennett John, ditto 5.

Bennett Mary, ditto 24.

Bennett Sarah, ditto 4.

Benfon Catherine, ditto 24.

Berg Peter, ditto 1 r,

Berghman Hannah, ditto 17,

Berrifli Rofina, Oft. 6.

Befly Mary, Sept. 1 1.

Bethary Cecy, do. o.

Betfey, a black child, Oft. 23.

Bettle Philip, ditto 18.

Beynroth William, Sept- 10.

Bickham Caleb, Oft. 16.

Biddle Thomas, Aug. 12.

Bickerton Charles, Aug. 3.

Bigly Sufan, Oa. 23.

B;etner Gndirid, Oft. II.

Biglow Jnfiah, M. D. Oft. %.

Bigham Mrs. Sep. 4.

Bigham Mary, Sep. 24.

Bignell Mary, Oft. 10.

Bigwood Polly, daughter of James, Oft. 3>

Bitter John, Oft. 2.

Bi iters John, Sep 16.

Bitz Peter, Sep. 15.

Black James, Aug. 24.

Black Mrs. Sept. 27.

Black James Sept. 2©.

!>oy, Sept. 23.

kbnrn Uriah, Sept.

Blair Samuel, his child, Sept. %.

Blair Jane, Oft. 14-

German Lutheran,
German Reformed.

City Hofpital.

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

Trinity.

Friend?.

City Hofpital.

St. Paui's.

German Lutheran.
City Hofpital.

Swedes.
ne, Aug. 19. Kenfmgton.

S\\

Methodift.
City Hofpital,

Chrilt Church.
City Hofpital.

Chrift Church.
City Hofpital.

Friends.
City Hofpital.

dittot

ditto

German Lutheran.
Kenfmgton.

City Hofpital.

ditto

ditto

German Lutheran.
Friends.

City Hofpital.

Swedes.
City Hofpital.

Trinity.

2d Prefbyterian.

City Hofpital.

Kenfmgton.
Methodiils.

Swedes.
City Hofpital.

ditto

ditto

Ailbciate.

City Hofpital.

ditto

Bethel.
3d Prefbyterian.

ditto



LIST OF DEATHS. (B)

Boiler William, Sept. i City Hofpital.
Blaney Jacob, Sept. 3. ditto
Blewer John, OL 15. ditto
Bobnfieh John, Sept. 23. ditto
Blifs Michael, his wife, Sept. 14. German Lutheran.'
Bofih John, his daughter, Sept. 1. ditto.

Lft'John, Sept. 28. City Hofpital.
j homas, Sept. 24. ditto.

B')££ s Dlftiel, Sept. 27. ditto.

Bock Mary, widow, Oct. r. Moravian.
Bohlen Rebecca, Nov. 6. City Hofpital.

Bonfall Elizabeth, Sept. 20. ditto.

Boils Hannah, Sept. 81. ditto.

Boley Elizabeth, Sept. 7. ditto.

Bolton Edward. Sept- 3. ditto*

Bolton Fanny, Sept. 28. ditto.

Bolton Edward, Sept. 2. St. Mary.
Bonner John, Oct. 12. Methodifts.

Boney Elizabeth, Sept. lr. German Lutheran.
Bonfall Jeffe, Sept. 4. and his wife, ditto. 23. Friends.

Bontzer Nicholas, his wife, Sept. 22. German Lutheran.

Boodell Sarah, Oct. 3. City Hofpital.

Boomer John, Sept. 22. ditto.

Bories Mr. his child, Sept. 22. ditto.

Bormer Mr. his child, Oil. 12. German Lutheran.

Bolhill Daniel, Sept. 2. City Hofpital.

Bolton Francis, Sept. 30. ditto.

Boftick Henry, Sept. 7. ditto.

Bore John, Sept. 1. ditto.

Boflick Henry, ditto. 7. ditte.

Boflon Daniel, ditto 6. ditto.

Boftick Elizabeth, ditto 7. ditto.

Boucher John, Oa. 31. ditto.

Bouchman John, Sept. 15. ditto.

Bougie Anthony, Nov. 4. ditto.

Boufch Henry, Sept. p.9. German Lutheran.

Bovvder William, dittos. City Hofpital.

Bower Philip, ditto 7. ditto.

Bower Jofeph, Aug. 12. Remington.

Bower William, Sept. 5. City Hofpital.

Bower Margaret, Oft. 14. Kenfmgton.

Bower Mr. his friend, a French lady, Aug. 15. ditto.

Bowers Paul, his wife, Oa. 1. City Hofpital.

Bower; Peter, Sep. it. .

ditto.

Bowker John, his child, Aug. 15. ,

n
Kenfington.

Boyd Catherine, daughter of John Boyd. Sept. ^. St. Peter s.

Boyd Samuel. Sept. 5. sd -
Prefoytenan.

Boyd Ann, ditto 9.7. r> w /? ?'

Boyle John, Aug. r ? -

City Hofpital.

Boyer Elizabeth, Oa. 4. ,?# '

Boyle Biddy, Aug. 17-
City K^g^o

Boyle John, Sept. to. V.
1"^

Boyle John, ditto 2o.
«'««

Boyle A in, Nov. ,. ' • Jjarys.

goyleEdward, Oa. 3'. r^HoSLt
JJoytton George, Sept. o City Hofpi



( B) LIST OF DEATHS.
Bratlen George, Aug. 28.
Bradley Andrew, his child, Sept. 27.
Bradley James, hept. 8.

Bradley, Andrew, Oct. 3.
Bradley Neal, Oct. 10.

Brady widow, Sept. 22.

Brady widow, ditto 27.
Brady Henry, his child, Ocl. 14.

Brady James, Sept. 2.

Brady John, ditto 1.

Brangers Clelman, ditto 27.
Branner Elizabeth, ditto 22.

Branner George, his daughter, Ost. 4*

Bray William, Sept. 10.

Bredan Henry, ditto 1

.

Braun widow, Oct.

Breintnal Jane, Sept. 3.

Breilh John, his child, Aug. 14.

Breilh Widow, her daughter, ditto 17.

Brenenian, Chriftian. Oct. 1.

Brennan Edward, Sept. 21.

Brennan William, ditto 29.

Brenner George, his daugliter, Oct. 27.

Brenner Peter, Ocl. 18.

Brereton James, Sept. 25.

Brewfter Samuel, Aug. 29.

Brightwell Benjamin. Sept. jj.

Brightwell widow, Oct. 7.

Ditto her daughter, Nov. 4.

Brimmer Mr. Ocl. 1.

Bringhurft William, Oct. 17.

Bringhurft William, his fon-in-law, Sept.

Briffington Sarah, Sept. 5.

Broadhead Jemima, Sept. 23.

Brobet, Ton of Mr. Sept. 24.

Brooks John, Aug. 27.

Brooks Thomas, Sept. 28.

Broom Thomas, his child, Sept. 28.

Broom Thomas, ditto Ocl. 8.

Broomfield Elijah, his child, Sept. 3.

Brozy Catherine, Sept. 2.

Brown William, ditto 29.

Brown Samuel, Aug. 28.

Brown Jofeph, his child, Aug. 26.

Brown Thomas, his child, Aug. ,5.

Brown Mrs. Sept. 17.

Brown Francis, Aug. 29.
Brown Charles, Sept. 6.

Brown Mr. his child, Oct. 29.

Brown Mary, Sept. 24.
Brown John, child, Oct. 4.

Brown Elizabeth, Aug. zii.

Brown Rachel, her mother, Aug. 1,

Brown Ludv.'ick, Sept. r^.

Swedes.
CityHofpital.

ditto,

ditto.

Kenfington.
ditto,

ditto.

City Hofpital.

ditto,

ditto.

Friends,
ditto.

City Hofpital.

ditto.

German Reformed.
Friends.

German Lutheran,
ditto.

City Hofpital

.

St. Mary's.
ditto.

Friend's.

City Hofpital.

ditto.

St. Peter's.

Kenfington.
ditto,

ditto

.

City Hofpital.

Baptifts.

27. ditto.

City Hofpital.

ditto,

ditto,

gd Prefbyterian.
* Friend's.

St Pauls,

ditto.

Kenfington.
City Hofpital.

Chrift Church.
Friends.

Kenfington.
2d Prefbyterian.

ditto.

Trinity.
City Hofpital,

1 ft Prefbyterian.
St. Mary's,

ditto.

Swedes-
Method ids.

German Lutheran,



LIST OF DEATHS.
Brown John, his wife. Oft. 10.
Brown John, his child, Oft. 12.
Brown Thomas, Sept 14.
Brown Sufannah, Sept. 15.
Brown Henry, Sept. 26.
Brown Catherine, Oft. 3.

Brown Benjamin, ditto 30.
Brown Jacob, Aug. 27.

Brown lfaac, ditto 26.

Brown Peter, Sept 7.

Brown Lawrerce, Oft. ti.

Brown Wiiiiam, ditto 14.

Bryan Sarah, Sept. 6.

Bruce John, his wife, ditto 15.

Bruce John, ditto 19.

Bryan Mealy, Aug. 27.

Brunot Felix, his child, ditto 29.

Bryfou Mary, daughter of James, Sept. 20.

Bubroon, Mr. his wife, Aug. 21.

Bucher Jacob, hisfon, Sept. 2.

Bucher Jacob, his child, ditto 30.

Bucher Jacob, Oft. 2.

Bucher x\Iary, ditto 9.

Bucker Richard, Sept. 17.

Buckley Samuel, Aug. ay-

Buckley lfaac, his child, Sept. 34.

Buckley lfaac, his.daughter, Oft. 2-

Bull Jacob, Aug. 25.

Buffum James, Oft. I.

Bullay iiabella, child of Andreas, Sept. 24.

Bullburger Henry, ditto 27.

Bulleaux John, ditto 2.

Bulleaux Mary, ditto 2.

Bunker Elizabeth, Oft. :•

Buntin John, his child, Aug. 4.

Burk, Augufhis Loir, ditto 23;

Burk Edward, his wife, Oft. 9-

Burk Eleanor, ditto 13.

Burkhard John, ditto to.

Barling John, his child, Sept. 10.

Burn Thomas, ditto 26.

Burns Paul, his fon, Oft. 2.

Burns George, his child, ditto 10.

Burns Hannah, Sept. 8.

Burns Mary, Nov. 1.

Burnfule Mr. Sept. 15.

Bufch, widow, Oft- ii.

Bufoy Sarah, Sept. 22.

Bufli Hannah, wife of William, ditto 30.

Bufh Ann, ^tto 30.

Bulher Daniel, his child, ditto 27.

Bufher John, Oft. 3.

Butcher John, fon of Job, Sept. 10.

Butcher David, Oft. 7-

Butler |ames, Sept. 18.

Butler Daniel, his child, ditto 27

(B)

City Hofpital.

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto*

ditto

German Lutheran.
Chrift Church.

German Lutheran.
ditto

ditto

d.tto

City Hofpital.
ditto

ditto

Chrift Church.
ditto

City Hofpital.

ditto

St. Mary's.
City Hofpital.

ditto

ditto

ditto

Friends.

City Hofpital.
ditto

ditto

ditto

Trinity.

St. Mary's.

3d Prefbyterian.

St. Thomas's.
Swedes.

City Hofpital.

3d Prefbyterian.

German Lutheran.
City Hofpital.

St. Thomas's.
City Hofpital.

Kenfington.

City Hofpital.

Friends.

City Hofpital.

Kenfington.
ditta



(C ) LIST OF DEATHS.
Buyer William, a child, Aug- 21,

Byrne, Mrs. Rofe, Sept. 14.

c.

Cabe Mrs. her child, Sept. 24.

Cahile Eleanor, Aug. 16.

Cain James, Sept. 22.

Cairns Patrick, Aug. 29.

Caldwell John, Sept. 11.

Caldwell Charles, ditto 11.

Caldwell Samuel, ditto 8.

Calhoon Hetty, ditto 20.

Call Edward, fon of John, ditto 21.

Call John, his daughter, ditto 30,

Callaghan Edward, Aug. 29.

CalleKder Fanny, OQ. 11.

Callier Miry, Sept. 24.

Call Mary, ditto 9.

Cameron John, his child, ditto 9.

Cameron Dongal, ditto 2.

Camp Robert, ditto 7.

Campbell Mrs. Aug. 24.

Campbell, Mr. joiner, ditto 28.

Campbell John, Sept. 25.

Campbell John, fexton, ditto 15.

Campbell Elizabeth, ditto 27.

Campbell Sarah, ditto 19.

Campbell Margaret, ditto 18.

Campbell Jane, ditto 20.

Campbell William, Aug. 28.

Camphoufe Hannah, Sept. 14.

Canady Mary, Aug. 31.

Canning Rachel, Sept. 15.

Cannon Hugh, Oct. i-

Cappavel Mrs. Sept. 19.

Capper Michael, ditto 21-

Carban Daniel, his fon ditto 30.

Carberry Daniel, Oct. 5.

Carberry Ifahella, ditto 12.

Carberry Philip, ditto 1.

Carberry Ifabelia, ditto 9.

Carey Nathaniel, Aug. 29.

Carey Mary, daughter of Charles, Ocl.

Carefoot Maria, Sept. 28-

Carger Henry, ditto 23.

Carigar Deborah, Oct. 6.

Carner Elizabeth, Sept. 30.

Carney Jane. Aug. 20.

Carpenter William, Sept. iS.

Carfon Elizabeth, ditto 14.

Carper John, ditto 5,
Carper John, ditto 20.

Carr James, ditto 15.

Carr Alexander, ditto 24.

Carr Bernard, ditto 5.

City Hofpiraf.

St. Mary's,

City Hofpital.
ditto

ditto

ditto

German Lutheran,
ditto

City Hofpital.

ditto

Swedes.
City Hofpital.

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

3dPrefbyterian.
Friends.

Kenfington.
City Hofpital.

3d Prefbyterian.

City Hofpital.

Methodifls.

City Hofpital.
ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

Kenfington.
Swedes.

City Hofpital.

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

Friends'.

City Hofpital.

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

Friends'.

City Hofpital.

ditto

ditto

ditto

3d Prefbyterian.

gt. Mary's;



LIST OF DEATHS: ( C )

Carragher Philip, a child, Oct. 6.

Carrell John, Aug. 26.

Carrell Paul, Sept. 21.

Carroll Rebecca, her child, ditto 30.

Carlbn Elizabeth, ditto 14.

Cart Mary, ditto 22.

Carter Sarah, ditto 2.

Carter John, his child, Aug. 30.

Carter Jacob, Oft. 1.

Carter Mifs, Aug. 27.

Carter James, Sept. 25.

Cafh Cynthia, widow, ditto 12.

Cafler Jacob, September 30
Caffidy Patrick, printer, ditto 13.

Caflidy Widow, ditto 19.

Caflidy Charles, Oft. 10.

Caffidy Edward, Aug. 13.

Caflidy John, ditto 19.

Cafteline Anthony, Sept. 27.

Cat Polly, ditto 23.

Catherine Ketty, Oft. 10.

Catherine Charles, ditto 12.

Cathers William, Aug. 4-

Caufey William, his child, ditto 17.

Cavenough Hugh, September 27

Cauley George, ditto 7

Chace John, a child, Augilft ip

Chaloner Samuel, clerk Bank U. S. Sept.

Chambers Ann, ditto 7

Chambers William, a child, Auguft 21

Chambers William, his child, September

Chandler Rachel, October 5

Charlton Daniel, ditto 3

Chat Claudius, Auguft 22

Chafe Edward, November 5

Chateaudun, an infant, September 24

Chatham Jofeph, aged 87 years, October

Chatham John, his child, September 28

Cheefeman Benjamin, ditto 7
Cherry James, ditto 18

Chefnut Margaret, ditto 15

Chefson John, ditto 26

Chefson Adam, Oftober 5

Chefter Samuel, his wife, September 19

Chin Peter, September t 5

Chivenes John, ditto 5

Chriffey William, ditto 24

Chrifter Catherine, ditto 3

Chriftie Alexander, painter, ditto 14

Chriftie Tames, Oftober 7

Chriftie WHliam. September 23

Thrifty William, his child, ditto 3

Cifty George, his wife, October ,

Sftman WBuam, his twe^<S>*
Chrifi-nan John, his wife, September z

St. Mary's,

ill Prefbyterian.

St. Mary's.
German Lutheran.

City Hofpital.

ditto

ditto

Kenfmgton.
City Hofpital.

ditto

ditto

Chrift Church,
ditto

St. Mary's.
Swedes.

City Hofpital

•

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

St. Paul's.

3d Prefbyterian.

City Hofpital
ditto

St. Thomas's
Chrift Church
City Hofpital

St. Mary's
KenfingtoH

City Hofpital

Methodifts

City Hofpital
ditto

St. Mary's
, Friends

City Hofpital
Friends

City HofpitaJ
ditto

ditto

ditto

Kenfington

City Hofpital
Baptifts

City Hofpital
ditto

ifi Prefbyterian

German Lutheran
City Hofpital

St. Paul's
ditto

ttq ,8 Trinity

,
Sv. -

17

rf



( C ) LIST OF DEATHS.
Church Mary, September 4 Swedes
Churchman Mary, ditto 8 Friends
Ciinfey Phoebe, ditto 11 City Hofpjtal
Clark Deborah, Augufl ;g ditto

Clark Mofes, September j ditto

Clark William, ditto 7
ditto

Clark Jofeph, ditto 22 ditto

Clark Mrs. ditto 22 ditto
Clark John, ditto 29 ditto

Clark Bathfheba, ditto 23 ditto

Clark Thomas, fon of Jofepb, Augufl: 27 Chrift: Church
Clark Jofeph, September 21 Frieuids

Clark Thomas, fon of Jofeph, di'tto 27 ditto

Clark Cornelius, Augufl 25 City Kofpital
Clark Joel, September 23 ditt»
Clark Thomas, his fon, Augufl ai Swede*
Clark Mr. September 29 ditto
Clark John, ditto 23 City Hofpital
Clark William, ditto 7 ditto

Claypoole Daniel, ditto 2 ditto

Clarkham John, ditto 8 ditto

Claufer widow, Oilober 16 German Lutheran
Clarkfon Mary, Augufl: 30 Kenfington
Claufer Jacob, his wife, Oflober a German Lutheran
Claufer Jacob, his child, ditto 10 ditto

Ciendening Robert, ditto 9 City Hofpital
Cl'me Peter, Augult 30 ditto

Clifton William, September 16 Chrift Church
Clifton Elizabeth, ditto i« Friends
Clinton Ann, ditto 1 Methodifts
Cloufe William, ditto 25 City Hofpital
Cline Sufannah, O&ober 4 ditto

Clymer John, ditto 17 ditto

Cline Chriftiana, September 3 ditto

Coal William, ditto 17 Kenfington
Coan Sarah, November 10 City Hofpital
Coates Abraham, his child, September 8 Kenfington
Coates Thomas, October 12 City Hofpital
Coates William, ditto 12 Coates's
Cobbs Rebecca, Augufl 19 City Hofpital
Cockburn Mrs. wife of Philip, Aug. 26 St. Peters
Cockburn Philip, Augufl 18

'

ditto

Ditto, his child, ditto 26 ditto

Cochran, John, September 27 City Hofpital
C'tcliier George, ditto 15 St. Mary's
Coffin Catherine, daughter of capt. Aug- I 2d Prefby.

Cole Maria, September 8 City Hofpital
Cole Richard, ditto 3 St Mary's
Cole Robert, ditto 16 . City Hofpital
Cole Jofeph, ditto 19 ditto
Cole Andrew, his wife, ditto 2a ditto

Coleman Mrs. ditto German Reformed
Coleman Philip, October 1 German Lutheran
Coleman Philip, Saptember 21 ditto

Colintoa John, ditto 27 City Hofpital



LISTOFDEATHS. ( C

Collard James, his daughter, September 24 Methodifla
Collard James, his child, Aug. 11 ditto
Colley John, September 14 ' City Hofpital
Collins Jofeph, ditto 3 ditto
Collins Mary, ditto 27 ditto
Collins Philip, Auguit Bethel
Colton Antipafs, September 23 City Hofpital
Condon William, October 8 St. Mary's
Condy Benjamin, Auguft 26 lft Prelbyteriau
Conk.y Mifs, September 11 Aflbciate

Connell Johiij Oftober 8 City Hofpital
Connell Bridget, September 13" ditto

Connelly Margaret, October 1 ditto

Connelly Elizabeth, September 14 ditto

Connelsjohn, October 9 ditto

Condie Eliza, a child, September 4 Univerfaliils

Connor John, ditto
7

2d Prefbyteriati

Conry Edward, ditto 12 City Hofpital

Confon Elizabeth, Auguft 19 ditto

Conyer John, September 5 ditto

Conway Mary, ditto 3
ditto

Cook Samuel, Auguft 11 ditto

Cook Betty, September 10 ditto

Cook Elizabeth, ditto 14 ditto

Cook Levy, Oftober i 5 j;" ( >

Cook Conrad, ditto 8 _
dltto

Cook Chriftian, September 14 Kenfington

Cook Chriftina, ditto 14 ditto

Cook Silence, Auguft h
fV

ie

Cook Ann, September 10 City Hoimtal

Cook Eliza, ditto 30 «}"o

Cook Eleanor, Auguft 28 dl«o

Cook Elizabeth, her child, September 28 „ r* 1

Coomps Ann, dittos City Hofpital

Coop Rachel, Oftober 6 «itto

Cooper Michael, September 2 a !"o

^ i-_ TJ„„l, D l c\nn.u*,- c ditto
Cooper Rachel, Oftober 5

Cooper Samuel, M. D. September 4 one of the phy-
_

ficians at the City Hofpital /\T
Cooper George, his wife, Oftober 2 German Lutheran

Cooper George, Oftober 9
™"»-

Cope Gottleib, his child Auguft 6 date,

Copper Hannah, September 3
City Hxjpital

CopTa John, his daughter, Auguft 27
Cit^£fPfulCoram John, Oftober 26 ^'^ ^

Corbet Alexander, his wife, November 1

Corbet James, September 29
C,ty ^$ .

Cordos Anthony, September n
gt _ Mary ,

s

Corens Ann, ditto 24 Baotift
Corneles Matthew, his «.fe, Auguft 22 ^"J
Coftie Davis, September 21

preflbyterian
Coulton Hugh, September 10 * & Hof : tal

Coulthart Mrs. Oftober 11
t, itto>

Coulton Davit!, September 13 dltto
Couramjohn, October 2 1 dhto>
Courtney Suj£nnab, a child, ditto. 17



(C) LIST OF DEATHJ.
Cowe ii George, Auguft 31
Cowperthwaite Mr. September 21

Cow.pertlfwaiCe Mr. his widow, ditto 22
Coyle Michael, October is
Coyle Philip, September 11

Coward James, ditto 2

Com Widow, ditto 28
Cox Sarah, October 2

Cox Mofes, Aaguft 8

Cox Gabriel, September 28
Cox William, a child, October jr>

Crajg John, Auguft 15
Craig Comfort, ditto 28

Craig James, ditto 20
Craig tjeorge, September 3
Craig George, his wife, Auguft 3
Cramp Catherine, September 21

Crampfliire John, ditto 26
Crea Mrs. ditte 6
Crea Mary, ditto 23

Crea.nun John, ditto 14
Cremcr Mr. October 11

Creneman Elizabeth, September 23
CrefTon, ("on of widow, ditto 21-

Crew Ann, ditto 10

Crippin Mrs. Mary, ditto 4
Crippin Bctfey, ditto 10

Crifpin Michael, his chi;d, Auguft 14
Croker John, September 26
Cromley Thomas, Auguft 16

Cromwell John, his wife, October 5
Crofell Martha, her child, Auguft 4.

Cro'fs Mr. his (on, 14 years, October
Crpton Betfey, Oftober 1

Crow joh'i, Auguft 27
Crov.den Mary, September to

Crowell Rachel, ditto 29
Crozier Mifs, Auguft 27
Cumraings Jofeph, September 2

Cummings Thomas, hischild, dittos®
Cummiogs Jofeph, ditto 2

Cunningham Peter, Auguft 3*-

Cunningham John, September 1

Cunningham Ann, Auguft 26
Cunningham Ann, September 8

Cunningham Jane, ditto 3
Cunningham Thomas, ditto 8

Cunningham Robert, ditto 8
Curgees Mr. his daughter, ditto 23
Cunett Thomas, his fon, ditto 22
Carrie John, ditto 20
Carrie Sufan, Auguft 28
Cirtis Elizabeth, September 4
Curtis Jofeph, his Cm, Octobers
Curtis Mary, September 27

City Hofpital
St. PeteiV

ditto.

City Hofpita!

St. Mary's
City Hofpital

St. Paul's

City Hofpital
Friends

City Hofpital
ditto,

ditto,

ditto.

St. Peter's

Methodifts
ditto.

Kenfmgtoh
City Hofpital

ditto,

ditto.

ditt»-

t Swedes
City Hofpital

Friends
City Hofpital

St. PeterV
City Hofpitar

Kenfmgton
City Hofpital

German Lutheran
St. Paul's

Kenfmgton
Univerfalifts

City Hofpital
ditto

Chrift Church
2d Prefbyterian

City Hofpital

ditto

Friends
ditto

City Hofpital
ditto

2d Prefbyteriaa

ift Prefbyterian:

Chrift Church
Aflbciate

City Hofpital
3d Prefbyteriaa

St. Peter'»
German Lutheran

City Hofpital
ditto

St. Thomas's
St. Mary

V



LIST OF DEATHS. (CD)
Culhing John, September 4 City Hofpital
Cufhing Samuel, ditto 27 2c! Prefbyter'iaii

Cuffeil Jane, O&ober 7 City Hofpital
Cuffitjane, ditto 6 ditto

Cuflis Abigail, ditto 20 St. Thomas's
Cuthbert Robert, fon of Anthony, October 7 St. Peter's

D
Daily John, October 10

Dally Catherine, September 7
Dally Gifford, Auguft 29
Dandfler , ditto 26
Dane Mrs. ditto 25

Dane George ditto 16

Danly Charles, a child, ditto 17

Dannaker Samuel, September 22

Darnley Mr. 47, Penn ft. ditto 11

Dartnell Thomas, fon of Thomas, Auguft 14

Dartnell Thomas, Ihoemaker, September 12

DaftinJohn, ditto 25

Dauterman Jacob, his child, Auguft 3.

Davidfon Ann, September 20

Davidfon Margaret, ditto 7
Davidfon Ann, ditto 4
Davie Adam, October 9
Davie Adam, his child, ditto 4
Davis Jane, L'ovember 2

Davis John, September 10

Davis Mary, ditto 19

Davis Margaret, ditto 17
Davis Abner, October 12

Davis Mary, ditto 3

Davis John, Auguft 24
Davis Margaret, September 5
Davis Stephen, Auguft 11

Davis Sarah, October 9
Dawns Wiiliam, Septembers
Dawfon George Henry, Auguft 3

Dawfon Charlotte, September if

Day Thomas, Auguft 26

Day John, September 5
Deads Sarah, ditto 14

Deal John, O&ober 1

Deal John, his daughter,

Deal James, November 3

Deal William, Auguft 2

1

Deal George, a child, September 2

Death Jacob, his wife, ditto II

Death Jacob, his child, ditto 26

Debalkewill Thoma?, ditto 2

De Berey Jofeph, his wife, ditto 4

Deccfter Chriftiaria, ditto 8

Deeden Jacob, ditto 3

City Hofpita!
ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

St. Mary's
German Lutheran

City Hofpital

St. Petei's

ditto

City Hofpital

German Lutheran
St. Mary's

City Hofpital
ditto

AfTociatc*

ditto

Method'iffs

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

St. Peter's

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

German Reformed
City Hofpital

ditto

ditf.

Kenfiiigtoii

ditto

Piantift

St. Mary*
Ti

CJtyHofpittsI



(») LIST OF DEATHS.
Deemer Lewis, his daughter, Auguft 28

Deevor Conrad, his child, September 29
Dehart Samuel, October 27
Deihl Maria, ditto

Deil William, Auguft 21

Deil John, September
Deimting Francis, his child, Auguft 5
Dekerieth John, September 23
Delamar Margaret, Auguft 10

Delau Barbara, October 1

Delavujane, ditto 10

Demer Rachel, September 1

1

Demer Mary, ditto 16

DemifsAnn, ditto 12

Demot Charlotte ditto 15

Demont Catherine, a child, ditto \%

Denickfbn Jofeph, Auguft 30
"Denning Mary, September 29
Denning Patrick, Auguft 15

Dennis John, Auguft 21

Dennis Augulhis, ditto 30
Dennis Dolly, October 20

Dennis John, his child, ditto 9
Denny George, Auguft 31

Denny Daniel, his fon, September 20

Denny William, ditto 9
Denny Dennis, Auguft 31

Derkin Widow, September 11

Derrickfon WiHiam Auguft 25
Dermot Elizabeth, September 1

Derres George ditto 11

Defey Charles, October 10

Devette Patrick, Auguft 25

Deykman Peter, September 20

Diamond Mary, September 9
Dezay Philip, his child, ditto 19

Diamond Conrad, ditto 27
Libert Phiiip, Auguft 18

Diamond Widow, November 8

Dickfon Sarah, Auguft 29

Dickfon Samuel, ditto 21

Dick Ann, September 12

Dickfon Catherine, ditto 28

Dice, 45 fouth Water-ftrcet, ditto lg

Dick Mrs. M. Auguft 30
Ditto her daughter, September 8.

Dickfoa John, his child, Auguft 16

Dickens Elizabeth, September 26

Dickens Rev. Mr. John, ditto 27^

Diel Peter, ditto 27

Diel John, his daughter, Oftober

Dickfon Ann, Auguft 31

Dietmer Conrad, October
Diebrich Michael, his wife, ditto 4
Biebrich Michael, October 6

3d Prefbyteria«

German Lutheran
City Hofpital

German Reformed
City Hofpital

German Reformed
ditto Lutheran

City Hofpital

St. Mary's
German Lutheran

Chrift Church
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ditto

St. Mary's
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

Kenfmgton
ditto

St. Mary's
City Hofpital

German Lutheran
City Hofpital

German Lutheran
City Hofpital

ditto

Kenfmgton
City Hofpital

St. Mary's
City Hofpital

St. Mary's
German Lutheraa

ditto

City Hofpital

German Lutheran
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

. ditto

ditto

St. Peter*:

ditto

Kenfmgton
Methodifts

ditto

German Lutheran
German Reformed

City Hofpital

German Reformed
German Lutheran

ditto



LIST OF DEATHS. (D)
Dletz Simon, his child, September 25 German Lutheran
QretzMr. fchoolmafter, his wife, ditto 27 ditto
raetz Frederick, ditto 24 City Hofpital
Dietz Margaret, dttto 24 ditto
Digneron Charles, his wife, ditto 5 St. Mary's
Dil man Ann, ditto 25 City Hofpital
Dillon Ifabella, a child, ditto 20 St Mary's
Dillon Elizabeth, Auguft 5 ditto
Dillon Martha, ditto 13 City Hofpital
Dinkle Catherine, ditto 24 ditto
Diver Patrick, ditto 14 ditto
Dixey William, September 14 ditto
Dixey Wiiiiam, ditto 18 Friends
Dobbins Mary, October 15 ditto
Dobelbower J. Henry, at Wilmington
Dobelbower Jacob, October 2 German Lutheran
Dobelbower Frederick, ditto 6 ditto
Dobfonjohn, ditto 16 City Hofpital
Dogle John, September 25 ditto
Doll Mrs. ditto 9 ditto
Donahower Jacob, Oftober 3 German Lutheran
Donald John, his child, September 2 Kenfmgton
Donaldfon Captain Nathaniel, Auguft 14 2d Prefbyterian
Doney Mrs. September 8 City Hofpital
Doney John Gottleib, ditto 1 German Lutheran
Donnaker Widow, ditto 9 Kenfmgton
Donnelly James, ditto 7

' City Hofpital
Dorin William, Auguft 14 ditto
Dorffer Sufannah, October ' German Reformed
Dorr Catherina, ditto ditto

Dorrnefs George, ditto 13 German Lutheran
Dorfey Matthew, ditto 2. City Hofpital
Dorfey William, ditto 1 ditto

Dorfey Dr. his two children, Auguft 2J St. Paul's

Dougall Chriftina, September 18 City Hofpital
Dougherty Mary, Auguft 14 ditto

Dougherty James, November 3 ditto

Dougherty Sarah, September 4 ditto

Dougherty Hugh, ditto 29 ditto

Dougherty Madge, ditto 7 St. Mary's
Doughten Chriftian, Auguft 1 St. Peter's

Douglas John, September 26 City Hofpital

Douglas Elizabeth, November 1 3d Prefnyterian

Douglas William, September 3* City Hofpital

Douglas Ann, ditto 7 ditto

Douglas Cooper, ditto 13 ditto

Douglas William, ditto 17 ditto

Dowdifhell Barbara, ditto 1 Kenflngton

Dowell Elizabeth, ditto 28 City Hofpit::l

Dowlan James, ditto 17 St. Mary's

Dowling Widow Elizabeth, Oftober 1 St. Peter's

Dowling Elizabeth, daughter of John, Auguft 14 ditto

Dox George, his child, ditto 28 German Lutheran

Doyie Dennis, a child, ditto 13 St. Peter's

Doyle George, September 17 City FlofpitaJ



( EJ) LIST OF DEATHS.
Draper Charles, September 23
Driug Silas, ditto i»
Dross Charlotte Humbert, 4 y<»rs,ditto 28
Dry John, ditto 4
Dubois. Mrs. ditto 27
Duce Mr. Coombes's Alley, ditto 15
Dudman Widow Mary, ditto 16
Duff Polly, ditto 20
Diltf Da.wfon,his child, Auguft 5
Duff Henry, September 30
Duffy Grace, Auguft 14
Duffy John, October 26
Duffy Catherine, Auguft 28
Duffy Jane, September 17
Duffy John, ditto 30
Duffy El'zabefn, ditto 27
DugallChriftina, ditto 18
Dugan Adam, October 8

Dunbar Widow, ditto 21

Duncan Matthew, his wife, Auguft 26
Dunigar Catherine, October 8
Duslap John, September 24
Dunrmm Catherine, Auguft 27
Dunn David, November 5
Dunn Nancy, September 20
Dunn Mary, October 29
Dunn John, Auguft 19
Dunworth Catherine, ditto 24
Dupray PeterjSeptem&er 8
Durang Mr. ditto 13
Durfenille Mr. his child, October1

I 'nrhim James, September 3
Dufepia—— , ditto 14
Dufhane Mrs. Auguft 30
Button Widow, September 25
Dyer Amelia, ditto 2
Dyhsrt Prine, ditto 11

City HofpJtal
ditto

Free Quakerff
City Dofpital

ditto

ditto

Baptifts

Methodifls
St. Peter's

City HofpitaJi

ditto

ditto

ditto

St. Mary's
ditto

City Hofpital.

ditto

dittcx

Swedes,
Scots Prefbyterian

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto
dittp

ditto

ditto

ditto

St. Mary's
City Hofpital

2'd Prefbyterian

Coates's
City Hofpital

ditto

E.

Ealy Nelly, September jo
Eafby William, ditto 25
Eaftvy William, his widow, Oilober 2

Ejfby John, ditto 16
Eafby John, his daughter, ditto 28
Kafton Douglas, fon of David, Auguft 9

Eckert George, September 7
Eckert George, his wife, ditto 16
E'ekert F.lizjabeth, Auguft
Eekert Catherine Otlober r

Eckford Walter, September 22

E,dei ton Samuel, November 2

Edwards Rofannah, September
Edwards Mary, October 6

Ehmari Anna Maria, ditto 2

i . . ter Hilary, for. of Jacob, ditttf 7

City Hofpital

Baptift

ditto

ditto

ditto

Chrift Church
City Hofpital

German Lutheran.
ditto Reformed

ditto

City Hofpital.

ditto

Bethel
Friends

CityHofpiral
Chrift Church



LIST OF DEATHS
Ehrenzeller Jacob, his fon, September 16
Ehrenzeller Jacob, October 27
Ehrhart Martin, Auguft 2 c

Ehrhart Michael, his child, September 4Ehrman Rebecca, October
Elbele Jacob, September 15
Eldridge Jane, November 3
•Elfry Chriftina, Oflober
Elhart Peter, his child, Auguft 24
Eliza, November 4
Elliot Robert, October 20
Elliot Mrs. corner of Shippen & Crab-ftreet, Sept 21
Elliot Ann, ditto 9
Elliot Thomas, his child, November 9
Elliot Robert, September 18
Elliot William, October 6
Elliot John, Auguft 13
Elliot John, ditto 29
Eikin Martha, wife of Angel, September 19
Ellis Hannah, September 13
EUifon John, Auguft 28

Emerich Frederick, October 17
Emerich Frederick, ditto 28
Emery Jabez, ditto 20
Emery Arthur, fon of Jabez, ditto zi

Emery Jabez, fon of Jabez, ditto 25

Emery Elizabeth, September 3
Enck, widow, ditto

Enck Johannes, October
Ennifs Alexander, September 15

Ennifs Ann, a child, Auguft 31

Ennifs Rev. Mr. Michael, paftor of St. Mary Chapel,
^ ^ ditto

Erffer George, a child, Auguft
Erlich George, his fon, September 27
Efher Frederick, his child, ditto 26

Efler John, October 17

Efler Maria, September
Efling Paul, ditto 21

Efferife John, ditto 20

Eter Adam, ditto 19

Etres George, his daughter, Auguft

Etres Johannes, September
Evans Margaret, Oclober 3

^yans George, September 11

Evans Jofeph, fon of Ifaac, Auguft 6

Evans Margaret, her child, September 9

Evans Mrs. Oclober 12

Evans Margaret, wife of Jacob. September

Evans Ebenezer, Auguft 10

Evans Mary, September 2

Evans Elizabeth, ditto 3

Everhart George, ditto 30

Everhart John, his child, Auguft 22

Everhart, widow, October 8

Everhart Martin, September 14

(E)

Chrift Church
ditto

German Lutheran,
ditto

German Reformed
German Lutheran

City Hofpital
German Reformed

Kenfington
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ditto

German Lutheran
lft Prefbyteriatii

City Hofpital

City Hofpiral
ditto

Swedes
Chrift Church.
City Hofpital

German Lutheran
ditto

Moravians
ditto

ditto

City Hofpital

German Reformed
ditto

City Hofpital

St. Mary's

German Reformed
German Lutheran

ditto

City Hofpital

German Reformed
St. Mary's

City Hofpital

German Lutheran
German Reformed

ditto

CityKofpiral
ditto

St. Peter's

Kenfington
Coates's

26 Moravians
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ditto

German Lutheran
ditto

City Hofpital



(EF
)

LIST OF DEATHS.

Everly Adam, his child, Auguft 13

Everly Jacob, his child, September
Evik Mary, Augu'l 29
Ewalt Jacob, his child, O&obe'r 6

Ewing Mary, September 6
Ewing George, ditto 29
Ewing Mary, ditto 4
Eyler Catherine, ditto 9
Ex!y Helen, ditto 26

German Lutheran

15. Kenfington
City Hofpital

German Lutheran
3d Prefbyterian

2d. Prefbyteriaji

City Hofpital

German Lutheran
Kenfington

Fibridge Peter, September 27

Fagundus Margaret, ditto 18

Fagundus John, ditto 5
Fairweather Alexander, O&ober 1

Falby John, fon of Timothy, September 19

Fallier Catherine, Oftober
Fan Chriftian.his wife, September 30

Fanning Rachel, ditto 21

Farmer George, ditto 27
Farns Mofes, ditto 12

Farrady John, ditto n
Farrell Diana, Oftober 12

Farrell Patrick, a child, September 12

Farrety Jofeph, ditto 10

Faulkner George, ditto 29-

Faufinger David, ditto

Faus Mr. ditto

Fearon Mary, ditto 28

Fearon Richard, ditto 54

Feeds Cupit ditto
#
i5

jrecje—— ditto

Fegan John, Oclober 13

Feigs Mary, September 11

Fengey Mary, O&ober 3
Fennell Mrs. upholftrefs, Front-ftreet

Featherbridge John, his wife, Auguft 27

Ditto his daughter, ditto 28

Fenner, widow, September
Fenno John, his wife, ditto 4
Fenno John, his child, ditto 16

Fenno John, Printer, ditto 14

Fergufon James, his wife, ditto 10

Fergufon Ebenezer, his young man, ditto

Fergufon James, ditto 13

Ferry Sarah, Auguft 28

Fethorn John, October 12

Fetter James, his child, Auguft 27

Field James, September 18

Field Jofeph, ditto 19

Field Patrick, ditto 7
Fife, Elizabeth, ditto 3
Fight Henry, October 13

City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

Scots Prefbyteriaa
Swedes

German Reformed
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

St. Mary's
City Hofpital

ditto

German Reformed
ditto

St. Peters's

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

St. Mary's
Chrift Church

Swedes

Methodifls
ditto

German Reyormed
2d Prefbterian

ditto

ditto

St. Paul'e

10 3d Prefbyterian
Methodifts

City Hofpiul
Trinity

Kenfington
City Koipital

St. Mary's
ditto

City Hofpital
ri.itt»



LIST OF DEATHS. ( F)

Fimpel Jacob, October 18
Fink Major John, September 22
Finlay John, Augnft 23
Jinny John, his child, September 11
Finny Thomas, ditto 20
Fifher Zachariah, ditto 10
Fifher Sebaftian, ditto 26
Fifher Mary, ditto 6
Fifher Elizabeth, ditto 7
Fifher Elizabeth, ditto 15
Fifher Thomas, fon of Miers, Auguft 19
Fifher Zachariah, his child, ditto 22
Fifler William, November 1

Fifs Peter, October
Filter Mary, ditto 19
Fitzgerald Elizabeth, September 21

Fitzpatrick Edmund, Auguft 17
Flagg Jonathan, his child, ditto 20
Flanagan Mr. September 8
Flanagan Phcebe,wife of Stephen, October 21

F"leek Chriftopher, September 14
Fleming John, Auguft 18

Fleming Mrs. September 21

Fletcher Elizabeth, ditto 13
Fletcher Elizabeth, her child, ditto 27
Fletcher Mrs. her fon, October 9
Flick George, ditto 16
Flick Widow, Auguft
Flicker Elizabeth, October 14
Flicker Michael, his wife, ditto 3
Flood Ezekiel, ditto 26

Flyhocker Henry, September 23
Fogie Mrs. ditto 28
Fogie, william, ditto 5
Fogle Mr. his child, Auguft 89
Fogie Jacob, October 2

Fogle Jacob, his child, ditto 15

Fogle Albrecht, his child, ditto 13

Fogle Albrecht, his wife, ditto 14

Folier Ann, September 15

Folwell Samuel, his child, Auguft

Fongey Mary, October 3
Fonfey Mrs. September 12

Ford Curtis James, Auguft 25

Ford Theophilus, ditto 31

Ford Mary, September 27

Fordhain John, his wife, October ia

Forrich Tobias, September 27

Forfberg Nicholas, ditto 5

Forthner Frederick, fon of widow, ditto 32

Forthner Elizabeth, daughter of ditto, ditto 24

Forthner George, fon of Nicholas, ditto 20

Fofter Hannah, ditto 7

Fonlke Mary, Auguft 25

Foulke George, Seotember 30

German Lutheran
Kenfington

City Hofpital
Kenfington

City Hofpital
ditto
ditto

ditto

ditto
ditto

Friends
Kenfington

City Hofpital

German Reformed
Kenfington

City Hofpital
ditto

2d Prefbyterian
City Hofpital

St. Peters

City Hofpital
ditto

2d Prefbyterian

City Hofpital
ditto

Univerfalifts

Kenfington
German Reformed

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

Swedes
German Lutheran

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

City Hofpital

German Reforn i^l

Swedes
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

Chrift Church
Kenfington

Trinity
Swedes

St Mary's
ditto

ditto

City Hofpital
ditto

difto



(FG ) LIST OF DEATHS.
Foulke George, October i

FoulkeAdam, Auguft 17
Fournier Mr. September .28

Fow Peter, ditto 30
Fowler Dennis, ditto 30
Fox Chriftian, his fon-in-law, ditto 29
Fox George, his child, Auguft 25
Fox Robert, his wife, September 7
Fox Robert, ditto 15
Foxall Agnes, wife of the Rev. Mr. Fox-

nil, October 6 — —
Foy Anna Maria, September 14
Foylberry Nicholas, ditto 5
Foy James, ditto 12

France Jacob, Oftober 31

Francis Jacob, his wife, September zz
Francis Jacob, his daughter, ditto 24
Franck Her.ry, October 24
Franck Chriflian September
Franklin Ann, ditto 24
Frafer Daniel, Auguft 30
Frafer Daniel, a child, September 23
Frafer David, ditto 30
Frafer Catherine, November 6

Frafer Ludwick, October 34

Fraunces Samuel M. ditto 25
Frederick John, fon of Jacob, ftioemaker, Sept. 26 Kenfington

City Hofpital

German Lutheran
City Hofpital
Kenlington

City Hofpital

German Lutheran
Kenfington

2d Prefbyterian
ditto

Methodifts
German Lutheran

City Hofpital
ditto

German Lutheran
ditto

ditto

Kenfington
German Reformed

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

German Lutheran
City Hofpital

Frederick Georgs, ditto 21

Fredericks Mr. his wife, September 23
Freed Mrs. ditto 24

Freifh Mr. ditto 24
French Thomas, ditto 14

Frefiiel John, ditto 19

Frey Jacob, his fon. ditto

Freytag Catherine, October
Freytag, widow, November
Freytag Peter, ditto

Friend Daniel, September 14

Friefs, brother of Jacob, October 25
Frieze Mr. his wife, ditto 30
Frinden Salome, September 23
Fritz William, his child, Auguft 30
Frompo Andrew, ditto 23
Frondez Mr. his wife, September 27
Fry Thomas, ditto 17

Fry Jacob, ditto so
Fryburgh John, his child, ditto 6
Furchill Daniel, ditto 11

City Hofpital
German Lutheran

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

tiitto

German Reformed
ditto

ditto

ditto

City Hofpital

Kenfington
ditto

Trinity
Kenfington

City Hofpital

German Lutheran
City Hofpital

ditto

German Lutheran
City Hofpital

G

Gallagher Edward, October 6 City Hofpital
Gallagher Ann, Auguft 6 St. Mary's
Gallagher James, (porter) September e8 ditto



LIST OF DEATHS. (G)
Gallagher Miles, October 4
Gallagher Catherine, September 24
Gallagher Mary, ditto 20
Gallagher William, ditto 25
Gallagher Edward, October 5
Gambas Sarah, September 14
Gamber Jacob, October 27
Gamber Johannes, September
Ganett Margaret, Auguft 29
Gano William, hisfon, October 13
Gardner William, his child, Augult 6
Gardner Mr. his child, September 10

Gardner Mr. do. do. ditto 8
Gardner Mrs. ditto 23
Gardner John, his daughter, Auguft 9
Garlany Henry, October 15
Garwood John, his child, ditto 30
Gafper John, his child, September a

Gaul John, a child, Auguft
Gaul Elizabeth, ditto 20
Gaynor Thomas, October 6
Geitz Reinhart, September 22

Gemore Leonard, ditto 15
Genet John, October *

Gentry Robert, hisfon, Auguft 25
Gentzler Baltzer, his wife, September 25

G John, October 4
George John, ditto 10

George John, September 28

Germain Peter, October 1

Cetts Andrew, his child, Auguft 11

Geyer Chriftina, October
Gibbons George, September 25

GibbsAnn, October 19
Gibbs Margaret, ditto 14

Gibfon William, September 6

Gilbert John, ditto 7
Gilbert John, October 29
Gilbert John, Penrofe's wharf, September 7

Gilbertfon Mary, Auguft 31

Giles Ann, October 17

Gilfry John, September 10

Gillam George, October 4
Gillafpie Henry, September 3
Gillafpie Francis, ditto 1

Gillafpie James, ditto 22

Gillet John Ludwick, Auguft 25

Gillin John, ditto 14

Gilman Martin, September 14

Ginner Michael, Auguft 26

Girard Mary, September 23

Givin Margaret, ditto 5
Gloufe Elizabeth, October 2

Glenn James, September 8

Goble Peter, ditto 27

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

Kenfington
ditto

German Reformed
City Hofpital

2d Prelbytenan
Kenfington
St. Paul's

ditto

City Hofpital
2d Prefbyterian

City Hofpital

Swedes
Kenfington

German Reformed
Trinity

St. Mary's
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

Kenfington
German

City Hofpital-

ditto

ditto

ditto

German Lutheran
German Reformed

Friends
City Hofpital

ditto-

Chrift Church
City Hofpital

Friends
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

Swedes.
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

St. Mary's

German Lutheran
St. Peter's

German Lutheran
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ditto

d'-tro

KtafiBgton



(G) LIST OF DEATHS.
Godfreid John, November 3
GoldfmicJi William, Qtfober 11
Gotitzar George, his wife, November 4
Goodwin Elizabeth, September xo
Goora Henry, O&ober 10
Gordon Ficebe, September 28
Gordon Charles, his child, Auguft j»
Gordon James, September 4

*
Goiler Philip, his wife, ditto 30
Gofner Mr. ditt® 12
Goft John, Oclober 2r

Gould David, Auguft 23
Goulden Eleanor, ditto 22
Gouiding Jane, Oflober 8
Grace John, Septembers
Grace Philip, ditto 14
Grace Lucy, November 4
Grace Jacob, his child, October a8
Grafar Madsm, September 10

Grafort Alexander, a child, ditto

Graham John, his child, ditto 19
Graham Daniel, Oftober 5
Grandfon Abraham, Auguft 14
Grant William, his child, September 29
Grant William, his child, Oftober 11

Grant Alexander, September 11

Grant James, October 16
Grant Francis, September 17
Grattan Andrew, ditto 13
Grauel Johannes, his child. Auguft
Grauel Johannes, his child, September
Gravendine widow, Oftober 3
Gray Jofeph, his child, September 19
Gray Jofeph, his wife, ditto 23
Gray Samuel, his two children, ditto 27
Gray Nathaniel, his child, ditto 7
Gray Sarah, ditto 5
Gray , Second, near South-ftreet, ditto

Gray Thom is, Auguft 16
Gray William, September 6
G reaver, Robert, his wife, September 27
Greaves Robert, his wife, October u
Greaves Robert, his child, ditto 15

Green Mr. his wife, November 7
Green John, Auguft 1

Green Philip B. September 25
Green John, September .1 6

Green Anna, ditto 13

Green Anna, ditto 30

Green Catherine, ditto 8

Green Mary, ditto 20
Greenleat William, ditto 28
Greig Charles, ditto 11

Grelanit Eleonora, ditto 10

Grenolds Johii, ditto 30

German Lutheran
City Hofpital

German Lutheran
City Hofpital
Kenfington

City Hofpital
Kenfinton

City Hofpital
Kenfington

German Lutheran
ditto

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

German Lutheran
ditto

City Hofpital
German Lutheran

St. Mary's
German Reformed

Swedes
Kenfington

City Hofpital

German Lutheran
ditto

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

Chrift Church
German Reformed

ditto

ditto Lutheran
Friends

ditto

St. Paul's

St. Thomas's
City Hofpital

:0 .. ditto

ditto

ditto

Swedes
ditto

ditto

Kenfington
Swedes

German Lutheran
Kenfington

German Lutheran.
City Hofpital"

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

St. Mary's
City Hofpital



LIST OF DEATHS.
GreftonCarl, September 6
Griffiths Eleanor, ditto 29
Griffiths Elizabeth, Oftober q
Griffiths Eliza N. ditto 3
Grimes James, September 10
Grimes Jofeph, fon of John, September 23
Grimes Patrick, ditto 11
Grimes Peter, ditto 14
Grifoom Rebecca, Auguft 21
Grifwold Elizabeth, Oftober 2

Grofs Frederick, September 16
Growfsjohn, his child, Oftober 91
Growth Elizabeth, ditto 17
Grubb Elizabeth, September 13
Grubb Elizabeth, ditto 25
Gryfinburger Mr. his wife, October 17
Gryfon William, his wife, September 2*
Gnesford George, Auguft 29
Guier Baltus, September 23
Gunterman Chriltina, Oftober
Gurling George, September 21
Guy Jane, November 6
Guy Richard, his niece, September 3©
Gwin David, ditto 15

Gwin Margaret, ditto 4
Gwinup George, ditto 9
©winne Michael, Auguft 26

(G H}

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

St. Peter's
City Hofpital

ditto

Friends
St. Mary's

German Lutheran
ditto

City Hofpital
German Lutheran

City Hofpital
German Lutheran

City Hofpital
ditto

German Lutheran
ditto Reformed

City Hofpital
gd Prefbyterian

ditto

St. Peter's

City Hofpital
German Lutheran

City Hofpital

H
Hadfield Samuel, September 26
Haffner Andrew, ditto 27
Hagerty George, Auguft is

Hahn Jacob, September 20

Haines James, ditto 12

Hainey Margaret, ditto 15
Halberftadt John, ditto 19
Hall Elizabeth, O&ober 13

Hall George, his child, Auguft 19

Hall Samuel, his child, October 28

Hall Efther, Oaober 2

Hall William, oaober 7

Halley John, September 30
Hamble Sarah, ditto 22

Hamilton James, October 14

Hamilton Margaret, September lS

Hamilton Franks, Auguft 14

Hamilton Robert, September 26

Hamlain Hannah, October 2

Hampftead Martin, September 1

.Mainmet John, his child, Auguft 13

Hammond Henry, September 9
Hampton Mary, ditto 14

Hampton John, November 5

City Hofpital
Trinity

City Hofpital
ditto

ditt»

ditto

ditto
• ditto

Kenfington
3d Prefbyterian

Gity Hofpital
ditto

St. Mary's
3d Prefbyterian

City Hofpital
ditto

Chrift Church
City Fofpital

St. Mary's
St Paul's

Kenfington
Ciry Hofpital

ditEo

Swedes



(H) LIST OF DEATHS.
Hance Jacob, Auguft 26
Hancock John, grocer, September 27
Hancock Mary, October 16
Handle Adam, ditto 20
Handy Mrs. September 26
Hannet Antonietta, Auguft 3
Hanlon Bridget, ditto 25
Hannah John, September 15
Hannah Edward, his child, Auguft 23
Hannah John, September 24
Hannah John, his daughter, October 6
Hannah William, September
Hans Mr. Auguft 26
Hanfey Mary, October 13
Hanfon Henry, ditto 9
Hanfon Mary, ditto 31
Hantley Thomas, ditto 23
Harberger Philip, September 2

Harbefon Jofeph, his Ton, Auguft 5
Harden Elizabeth, September 30
Harden George, ditto 22
Hardie Thomas, October 1

Hardie Chriftiana, ditto 15

Hardie, captian, his daughter, ditto 23
Hardie Alexander, his daughter, Auguft
Harding Sarah, September 23
Harding Margaret, ditto 27
Hardwick John, Auguft 17

Harewfon Jacob, his fon, October 22

Harewfon Jacob, his child, ditto 29
Harewfon Jacob, ditto 30
Harewfon Jacob, his wife, ditto 30
Harken Ludwick, September 15
Harken John, O&ober 23
Harken Edward ditto 24
Harken James, a child, September 9
Harkens Sarah, ditto 25
Harlen John, his wife, ditto 15
Harling Michael, Auguft 8

Harpeger Catherine, September 25
Harper Benjamin, Auguft 22

Harper Benjamin, his child, September 1:

Harper Mrs. ditto 23
Harris Walter, October 1

Harrifburgh James, Auguft 21

Harrifon John, ditto 4
Hart Toney, ditto 9
Hart Charles, Ottober 1

Hart John, September 8

Hart John P. his child, Auguft a
Hart Margaret, September 12

Hart William, October 14
Hart Mary, ditto 19
Hartford John, September 4
Hartline John, ditto 35

3d Prefbyterian
Baptifta

City Hofpital

German Lutheran
City Hofpital

Trinity
St. Mary's

City Hofpital
3d Prefbyterian

ditto

ditto

German Reformed
City Hofpital

ditto

St. Mary's
City Hifpital

ditto
ditto

ad Prefbyterian
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

3d Prefbyterian
Scots Prefbyterian

' Swedes
Friends

City Hofpital

ditto

Swedes
ditto

ditto

ditto

City Hofpital

St. Mary's
ditto

ditto

ditto

Swedes
City Hofpital

St. Mary's
Friends

ditto

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

St. Paul's.

City Hofpital
ditto

St. Mary's
GermanLutheran

ditto

City Hofpital
ditto

Methodifts
City Hofpital



LfST OF DEATHS.
Hartung Daniel, October
Hartnng Hannah, November
Hartwick James, Auguft 16
Hartwick fimes his ("on, September 20
Harvie Samuel, October 6
Haflett Frances, ditto 2
HaQavanger Widow, September 30
Haffher Jacob, his child, Auguft 25
Haflings John, October 20
Hatchler Charles, September 24
Hatfield Mary, Auguit 31
Hatfield Catherine, September 3
Ha'ighey Paul, Auguit 28
Hauet Antonietta child, ditto 3
Hautzel John, November
Hawkins Robert, Augn it 30
Hawkins Anna, ditto 28
Hawood Mr. his child, ditto 10
Haws Henry, his child, September 7
Hayes Anna, ditto 18

Hayes Jeremiah, October 8

Hayes John, September 23
Haynes Jofeph, October 3
Head Charlotte, September 2

Headliten Barnet, ditto 22
Heaman Jane, ditto 21

Heck Widow, November 4
Hefferman John, Ton of John, October 25
Heimberger Frederick, his child, Sept. 18

Heirs Pritz, Auguft 29
Heifemer Jacob, Septembe-r 24
Heller Jofeph, ditto

Heller, Widow, ditto

Heller Mr. his daughter, ditto

Heller Frederick, ditto

Heller Adam, ditto

Heller Frederick, ditto 10

Hellot Mr. his fon October 31

Helm John, fon of Chriftian, September 30

Helm Johannes, October

Heltz William, fon of Peter, September

Heltz Johannes, ditto

Hendel Abraham, apothecary, ditto

Hendel Rev. Dr. William, Pallor of the Ger

man Reformed Church, ditto

Henderfon John, Auguit 26

Henry Mary, September 4

Henry John, Auguft 25

Henry John, October 11

Henry John, his wife, Augufl: 22

Henry John, his child, ditto 26

Henry James, his fon, September 27

Henry Mr. his child, ditto 13

Henry David, ditto 2

jlenry George, his child, October 1

(H )

German Reformed
ditto

2d Prefbyterian

ditto
City Hofpital

Methodifta
German Lutheran

ditto
City Hofpital

ditto

Friends
ditto

City Hofpital
Trinity

German Lutheran
City Hofpital

German Lutheran
Methodifls

German Lutheran
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

St. Mary's
German Lutheran

St. Peter's

German Lutheran
City Hofpital

ditto

German Reformed
ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

German Lutheran.
Univerfaiifts

Moravians
Gernian Reformed

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

City Hofpital

St. Mary's
City Hofpital

ditto

German Lutheran
ditto

ditto

ift Prefbyterian

St. Mary's
'Scots PrefbyteriaQ



il) LIST OF DEATHS.
Henry George, October 3
Henry George, his widow, ditto 9
Henry John, ditto 7
Henry David, September 2
Henzel Maria, October
Kepler Catherine, September 17
Her'neg Michael, ditto n
Herbert Geo ge, Auguft 28
Herbert Richard, Septembers
He -nberger Juftina, Auguft
Heron Lankiord, his chi id, ditto iS
Heron James, his wife, October 24
Hertzog Catherine. Oclober 11

Hertzog Chrlftina, ditto 1

1

He.fchfelt Margaret, ditto 18
J-Lfkr Andrew, September 21

Hefon Benjamin, October 24
HefsCh.irles, his wife, Auguft it

Metrick Mathew, his wife, September ai
Hetteman, Mr. his fon, ditto

Hetteman John, his fon-in-law, ditto
Hettlem John, his wife, ditto 3
Heydcl George, his wife, Auguft 5.

Keyfer Birbnra, ditto i£
Hickey Jane, ditto 29
Hickcy Mary, Oclober 2

Hickleys Julm, November 3
Hickman Aim, Oclober 27
Hickman Sarah, ditto 30
Hickman Catherine, September 2s
Hickman John, October b
Hicks John, September 16

H-der William, a child, OcTober 8
Hierly John, ditto 18
Higgins Fres, his child, ditto t8
Higgtns Mary, ditto 5

Riley Elizabeth, September 15
Hili John, Auguil 31
Hill Richard, a black, September 6
Hill John, his daughter, ditto 5
Hill Alice, ditto 27
Hill Adam, ditto 30
Hiii Henry, ditto 16
Hill John, his fon, ditto 2
Hill Robert, ditto 7
Hill Margaret, widow of Robert, ditto 16
Hill George, his child, Auguft 23
Hill Sarah, September 22
Hillefton Robert, ditto 16
Hilligas Henry, ditto 26
Hilter Elizabeth, ditto 29
Hilton Ann, Oflober 9
Hiltzheimer Jacob, September
Himebach Mathias, ditto 17
Hlnckle John, his child, Oftober 7

Scots Prefoyteriap
ditto

St. Mary's
City Hofpital

German Reformed
German Lutheran

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

German Reformed
German Lutheran

ditto

Trinity
. . ditto

City Hoipital
St. Mary's

German Lutheran
ditto

3d Prefbyterian
German Reformed

ditt*

German Lutheran
ditto

City Hofpital
ditto

St. Mary's
City Hofpit.d

Friend*
ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

City Hofpital
ditto

Methodiftr*

City Hofpital

St. Mary's
City Hofpital

ditto

Swedes
City Hofpital

ditto

Friendi
ditto

Scots Prefbyterian

ditto

St. Mary's
City Hofpital

ditto
Chrift Church
City Hofpital

ditto
German Reformed
German Lutheran

ditta



LIST OF DEAT
ttindd-e John, his child, ditto 13Hmckle John, his child, September 30
Hinckle John, his wife, October 20
Hinckle Margaret, September 21
Hinckle John, his child, October a
Hochftetler John, Auguft 31
Hocroft Elizabeth, October 21
Hocroft Elizabeth, ditto 21
Hocroft Frederick, November 3
Hoff Chriilian, October 10
Hoffman Jam*s, his child, September 14
Hoffman John, a child, Oftober 3
Hoffman Margaret, ditto 13
Hoffman Grace, September 9
Hoffman Adam, his fon, ditto 20
Hoffner Jacob, October 17
Hoffner Andrew, September 8
Hoglegnutz Simon, ditto 30
Hogiegnotz, widow, October 18
Holmes John, Auguft 18
Holmes Jofeph, September 10
Holmes Joliah, October 31
Holfey Samuel, September 8
Holfteiu Elizabeth, October 21
Holfter John, September 21

Holtine Alexander, his wife, ditto 24
Holtine Alexander, ditto 26

Holwell Thomas, ditto 30
Homaffell Charles, his wife, Auguft 18
Homer John, September 15

Homaffell Charles, his fon, ditto 1

Hookerman Betfey, ditto 2

Hopcaid Lewis, ditto 6
Hopkins Charles, Auguft 4
Hopkins Philip, a child, ditto 1

Hopkins William, September 7
Hopkins Margaret, October 4
Hone Mr. Augult 26
Horman Ebenezer, a child, October 19

Horn Johannes, ditto

Horn William, ditto

Horn Benjamin, captain, ditto 22

Hortman Deitmak, September so

Houghman Hambleton, ditto 5-

Houfe Jofeph, ditto 16

Houfer John, dicto 18

Howard Jane, October 14

Howell Agnes ditto r

Ho wei! Joleph, Auguft 10

Hozey Rhoda, September 16

Horrifh Nicholas, ditto 25
Huberjohn, his child, ditto 3

Huber Frederick, ditto 20

Hubert, South ftreet wharf, September 14

Hughes Mary, daughter of John, ditto % %

H S.
( " J

German Lutheran
ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ditto

German Lutheran
City Hofpital

German Lutheran
City Hofpital

St. Mary's
German Lutheran

City Hofpital
German Lutheran

ditto

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

German Lutheran
ditto

City Hofpital

St. Peter's

City Hofpital
St. Peter's

Kenlington
City Hofpital

Chrilt Church
St- Mary's

City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ditto

German Reformed
ditto

City Hofpital
diuo
ditto

Kenfingtoh
German Lutheran

City Hofpital
ditto

Friends
City Hofpital

ditto

German Lutheran
diuo

Cvty Hofpital

Swedes



CHI J) LIST OF DEARS.
Hughes Hannah, Cvftober 9
Hughes Mary, September 25
Hughes captain, his child, Oclober 2

Hughes John, September 6
Huil Peter, ditto

Humphreys Molly, ditto 16
Hulmer George, ditto 7
Humphreys William, ditto 30
Humphreys Catherina, ditto 26
Hunt Henry, dif.o 29
Hunt Eleauur, ditto 25
Hunter Mrs ditto 3
Hunter Margaret, Auguft 26
Hun Jacob, September 28
Huron John, Auguft 27
Hurfli Mary, ditto 24
Hunter Daniel, November 1

Hutz John, his child, September 13
Hutz John, November 3
Hutz John, his child, Aucuft 22
Huxburgh Rebecca, October 11

Hyde John, ditto 1

Hynes Elizabeth, September 27
Hynes Nicholas, October 13

I

Innes James, colonel, Auguft 3
Lines John, September u
I:\ving David, his wife, Au<ruft 19
Irwing David, his fon, ditto 28
Irvving James, his wife, September 6
Irwine Catherine, September 14
Ling Juliana, October 10

City Hofpital
ditto

3d Prefbyterian

City Hofpital

German Reformed
City Hofpital
Ktnhngton

ditto

German Lutheran
City Hofpital

Free Quakers
City Hofpital

St. Mary's
City Hofpital

Trinity

City Hofpital
ditto

German Lutheran
ditto

ditto

City Hofpital
German Lutheran

City Hofpital

ditto

Chrift Church
City Hofpital

St. Paul's

ditto

Swedes
City Hofpital

ditto

Jackey, a negro, September 27
Jackfon Sarah, Anguft 25
Jackfon William, ditto 26
Jackfon Elizabeth, September 97
Jackfon, Auguft 25
Jacobs Catherine, September 9
Jacobs Nicholas, his daughter, Oftober 5
Jacobfon Matthias, ditto 31
James Mr. ditto 9
James Jofeph, ditto 10

James John, ditto 12

James Rachel, ditto 28
James Rebecca, September 21
tfamiefon Elizabeth, Augult 28
Jamiefon John, September 30
Jftmiefon John, his child, ditto 24
Jamiefan Margaret, ditto 29
JenLtee 1^7 Race ftreet, ditto 7

City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

German Lutheran
ditto

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

Friends
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto
lft Prefbvterian

t Chrift Church
City Hofpital



LIST OF DEATHS. (JKJ
January William, September $
Jatricken Johannes, Octobpr
Jentzer Johannes, ditto
Jeremiar Mary, September 24
Jetter Henry, ditto

Jetfries Mary, Ottober 23
Jobfon Catherine, September 14
Joiner Lydia, ditto 10

Johns Thomas, ditto 11

Johns Richard, Auguft 26
Johnfon Alexander, )ctober 4
Johnfton John, September 25
Johnfton Andrew, October 27
Johnfton John, ditto 6

Johnfton Maria, November 19
Johnfton George, Auguft 3
Johnfton Robert, September 19
Johnfton Mrs. October 15

Johnfton Culph, September 14
Johnfton , ditto 11

johnfton Thomas, ditto 15
Johnfton Samuel, ditto 18

Johnfton Willian, October 11

Johnfton Ann, September 27
Johnfton Henry, ditto 27

Jones Mrs. Hannah, September 26

Jones Rebecca, ditto 23
Jones Ann, ditto 3.0

Jones Ifaac, his child, ditto 27

Jones Benjamin, his child, October 1

Jones Catherine, ditto 19

Jones Johannes, a child, Auguft

Jones Catherine, September
Jones Sarah, November 1

Jones Margaret, September 7

Jones Margaret, ditto 9
Jones John, his wife, ditto 28

Jones Elizabeth, ditto 5

Jones Benjamin, ditto 27
Jones Auguft 2

1

Jordan Sufannah, October 18

Jourdan Mary, Auguft 21

Jordan W. C. September 2.7

foiiah William, ditto 12

Juftice George, October 5

Juftis Thomas, captain, Auguft a

Juftis William, September 9
Juftis John, October 4
Juftis Ann, ditto 21

Juling Henrietta, ditto 1

Juftis Rachel, ditto 14

K

2d Prefbyterian

German Reformed
ditto

City Hofpjtal
German Reformed

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

St. Peters
Friends

City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

Methodift
City Hofpital

Chrift Church
ditto

ed Prefbyterian
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ditto

Swedes
City Hofpital

ditto

Baptift

Friends
ditto

German Lutheran
ditto

City Hofpital
German Reformed;

ditto

Friends

City Hofpital
ditto

dicto

ditto

ditto

ditto

German Lutheran
City Hofpital

Swedes
City Hofpital

German Lutheran
Friends

ditto

German Lutheran
City Hofpital

German Lutheran
Friends

Kseffer Mary, September 2

1

Kahl Chriftopher, his child, September 23

Trinity

German Lutheran



f K) 1IST OF DEATHS.
Kairnes Patrick, Auguft 28
Kammar Sermen, September 18

Kammerer Mrs. ditto

Kammerer Henry, jun. ditto 6
Kammerer Henry, his wife, ditto 3
Kane Eleanor, a child, ditto z§

Kane James, ditto 30
Katts Michael, ditto 25
Kaucher Mathew, ditto

Kea Jane, ditto 13
Kean Ann, ditto 13
Kean Ann, ditto 30
Kean Mary, her child, ditto 18

Kean Jane, ditto 19

Kean EUzabeth, ditto 25
Kean Mrs. her daughter, ditto a©

Keemer John, ditto 14
Keen Johannes, his wife, ditto

Keefe William, ditto 16

Keith Thomas, ditto 9
Keith Thomas, ditto 27
Keith Phebe, October 3
Keith William, ditto 20

Keller Johannes, ditto

Keller Adam, his fon, September ifc

Keller Ludwick, ditto 22

Kellin John, Auguft 26
Kelly George, September 24
Kellin George, ditto 23
Kelly Jofiah, ditto 24
Kelfo Thomas, ditto 29
Ke'.fo Jofeph, ditto 20

Kemp William, ditto

Kemp Alexander, October 1

Kench Chriftian, September 16
Kennedy Jofeph, his daughter, Auguft 30
Kennedy Hugh, September 13
Kennedy David, November 9
Kennedy, a black, ditto 11

Kennell Mr. September 2

Kenny Mary, ditto 10

Kenny Hugh, ditto 5
Keppele James, ditto 29
Kepple George, ditto 24
Kercher Samuel, ditto

Kerner William, ditto 20

Kerr Nathaniel, Auguft 29
Kerr Ifabella, ditto 18

Kerr James, September 12

Kerr Elizabeth, ditto 30
Keir Elizabeth, her child, October 1

Kerr Jofeph, his child, ditto 10

Kefler Catherine, September 11

Keffy John, ditto 6
KeHerin Juliana, October i»

City Hofpital
ditto

German Reformed
German Lutheran

ditto

St Mary's
ditto

German Lutheran
German Reformed

City Hofpijal
ditto

ditto

German Lutheran
1

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

Swedes
German Reformed

City Hofpital
3d Prefbyterian
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

German Reformed
German Lutheran

ditto

City Hofpital

German Lutheran
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ditto

German Reformed
City Hofpital

German Lutheran
ditto

City Hofpital

ditto

German Lutheran
St. Mary^s

City Hofpital
ditto

German Lutheran
German Reformed
German Lutheran

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

lft Prelbyterian

St. Mary'3
City Hofpital

ditttf'



*IST OF DEATHS. (K)
Keys John, Auguft 13
Keys John, October 39
Keys George, ditto 31
Keyfer Michael, September 19
Keyfer Mr. ditto 28
Keyfer

, ditto 28
Kidd William, ditto 5
Kidd Mr. ditto 2

Kiefe Mary Ann, ditto 8
Kiefman Mrs. October
Killingworth Luke, his child, September
Kaller Catherina, ditto 11

Killingworth Lake, his fon, Auguft 14
Kimber Phebe, October 18
King John, September 4
King Jofeph, ditto 1

1

King William,
j

King Jofeph, ditto 12
King Mary, October 30
King Ann, September 5
Kinley Nancy, ditto 17
Kintzinger Michael, ditto n
Kirkpatrick Mary, ditto 4
KifTelman Frederick, Auguft 29
Kittler John, his wife, O&ober 2a
Klein Mr. his child, Auguft 14
Klein Catherina, October 4
Klein Peter, ditto 19
Kline Mary, September 5
Kline Philip, ditto 19
Klue Philip, ditto 27
Kneill Ann, ditto 26
Knight Mary, wife of David, ditto 3
Knight Ifaac, October 14
Knight Elizabeth, Auguft 27
Kn'ght Elizabeth, September 19
Knight Philip, Oaober 1®

Knight Philip, his wife, September 30
Knile Peggy, ditto 30
Knile Fanny, October 7
Knodle John, his child, Auguft 30
Kochler Mary, September 30
Koller Michael, his wife, ditto 3
Koogan Jofeph, ditto 29
Kraft Jacob, his fon, ditto 29
Kreider Frederick, September
Kremer John, ditto 14
Kremer Barbara, ditto 8

Kreutzbergher John, his child, ditto 25
Krewier Frederick, a child, Auguft
Krey Patrick, Oaober 8
Krimbich Chriftiana, ditto

Krites John, ditto 33
Krufe Nicholas, ditto 7

Kulfl Philip, his- child, ditto 4

City Hofpital
ditto

ditt»
German Lutheran

City Hofpital
City Hofpital
Free Quakers

German Lutheran
City Hofpital

German Reformed
15 Methodift

St. Mary's
Methodift;

Friends
City Hofpital

ditto
Scots Prefbyterian

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

St. Peter's

German Lutheran
ditto

ditto

City Hofpital
Trinity

lSerman Lutheran
ditto

Trinity
Chrift Church

Friends
City Hofpital

German Lutheran
ditto

ditto

Trinity
ditto

German Reformed
City Hofpital

German Lutheran
City Hofpital

German Lutheran
German Reformed

Trinity
ditto

German Lutheran
German Reform-d
German Lutheran
Gu-man Reformed
German Lutheran

ditto

ditta'



{KM LIST OF DEATHS
Kunkle George, his wife, October 1

Kunkle John, his child, September 9
Kunkle John, September 10

Kunkle John, his Ton, ditto 15

Kyffer Peter, his child, Auguft 26

Friends

German Lutheran
ditto

ditto

ditto

Lace Elizabeth, daughter of William, Sept. 23 St. Peter's

Laford Benjamin, ditto 1

1

2d Prefbytenan

Langrange, Reverend Jofeph, a French catholic

clergyman, ditto r

Laird Enos, Auguft 17

Lake Richard, jun. ditto 5

Lake Richard, his daughter, ditto 17

Larlor James, child, ditto 31

Lamb Mary, September 27

Lambert John, Auguft 29

Lambert Mrs. September 22

Lambert Mrs. her mother, ditto 20

Lambertus Chriftian, his wife, ditto 8

Landenfchleager Wm. his fifter-in-law,do. 4

Lane Margaret, Auguft 18

Lang Tohn, September 24

Lang Charles, his wife, September 30

Langall Ann, ditto 25

Lapp Andrew, O&ober 3

Langall Margaret, September 26

Larger Henry, ditto 24

Lafables Edward, ditto 4
Lafler John, Auguft 30

Lathman Catherine, September 30

Lauck Jofeph, Auguft 30

Laughlir. Catherine, September 25

Laughlin Mfcrf, ditto 2.5

Laville Peter, his child, ditto 17

Lawler Elizabeth, a child, Auguft 17

Lawrence John, ditto 8

Lawrance John, ditto 27

Lawrance William, September ji

Lawrance James, ditto 12

Leag James, Ottober 25

Lear Adam, ditto 9
Leary William, ditto 29

Leary James, September 20

Leary Timothy, October 19

Leaton John, September 20

Lechler Maria, child, Auguft 3

Lecliler George, ditto 23

' Lechler Jofeph. September 12

Lechler, widow Barbara, October 3

Lechler Hannah. September 26

•Lechler John, ditto 18

'Ledlie Margaret, Oftober 16

Lee Ann, Ssptecaber 21

St. Mary's

German Lutheran
3d Prefbyteriait

ditto

St. Mary's
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ditto

German Reformed
ditto Reformed

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

Friends

City Hofpital
Friends

City Hofpital

Ger-man Lutheran
City Hofpitai

ditto

German Lutheran
City Hofpital

ditto

German Lutheran
.

St. Mary's
Friends

German Lutheran
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

Trinity
ditto

ditto

ditto

City Hofpital
Trinity

City Hofpital
ditto



LIST OF DEATHS. (D
Lees Samuel, Augufl: 31
Leefon Elizabeth, September 22
Leefon Samuel, ditto 24
Legay Henrietta, ditto 17
Legee Jacob, ditto 16
Lehr Chriftian, October 23
Lieb George, ditto 10
Lieb George, his widow, November 6
LeiOy Philip, his foil, September 24
Leifner Samuei, ditto 30
Lentz Mary, ditto 15
Lentz Henry, his child, Augufl 3Lentz George, his child, September 1

Lentz Martin, ditto 7
Leonard Catherine, ditto

3

Leonard Michael, ditto
Leonard Elizabeth ditto 13
Lefslie, Mrs. ditto 25
Lefter John, Augufl: 31
Letfield Letitia, September 30
Letherman Andrew, ditto 23
Letherman Catherine, October r

Letts, widow, Augufl 10
Leviere Thomas, September g
Levy Philip, October 1

1

Lewis Jonathan, ditto 5
Lewis Curtis, September 3
Lewis Sarah, Augufl: 35
Lewis James, September 12

Lewis Ann, daughter of Jofeph, ditto 16
Lewis Ann, October 1

Licky Jacob, a Child, September
Light Sarah, ditto 27
Lightbody John, October 14
Lightbody John, ditto 21

Lightcop Michael, September a
Lilly Margaret, ditto 23
Likes Henry, ditto 29
Lindfay, Mrs. ditto 26
Lindfay Richard, October 25
Linganfelter Jacob, September 10

Link George, his daughter, October 3
Link John, ditto 11

Lifengan Conrad, September 18

Liter Jacob, ditto 21

Little Sufannah, October 1

Free Quakers
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ditto
German Lutheran

ditto

ditto

ditto

City Hofpital
Trinity

German Lutheran
ditto

ditto
City Hofpital

German Reformed
City Hofpital

ditto

St. Mary's
City Hofpiral

St. Mary's
ditto

Baptift:

City Hofpital
* ditto

Friend.-;

Swedes
ditto

German Lutheran
City Hofpital

ditto

German Reformed
City Hofpital
City Hofpital

ditto

Kenfington.

City Hofpital
ditto

Afibciate

City Hofpital
ditto

German Lutheran
ditto

City Hofpital
German Lutheran

City Hofpital

Little Elizabeth, daughter ofJohn, September 8 Swedes
.Lockhart Mary, October 29
Logan John, September 29
Logan Mary, ditto 22
Logan William, his wife, ditto 26

Logan William, his daughter, dittosS

Logan James, ditto 13
Loefh George, October 10

Loree Anthony, his twin child, Augufl: 9

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

St. Faul*s
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Lohra, widow, October German Refca l

Long Sarah, September a8 City Hofpital

Long Captain-, ditto 8 ditto

L'ongacre Ifaar, (on of Ifaac, Auguft 2 2d Prefbyterian

I,origan William, September 15 City Holpital

Lotier Jofeph, ditto 2b St. Mary's
.Louden John, ditto 2 City Hofpital

Loufman Maria, ditto 2 ditto

Loupdr John, his child, Augufl x?. Kenfmgton
Love William, October 14 City Hofpital

Lovell, Mr. September 2 ditto

Loyd Ifaac, merchant, Auguft n Friends

Loyer Jacob, ditto 26 Trinity

Lovier Evan, October 19 City Hofpital

Lucas Mary. September 22 ditto

Lucas Seth r ditto 16 St. Paul's

Lucas William, October 24 City Hofpital

L'idwick, from north-alley ditto 21 ditto

Ludwick William* September 14 German Lutheran

Luffborrow John, ditto 1 Kenfmgton
Luftbo.rrow Nathan, his child Augufl 2 2d Prefbyterian

Lukins Sarah, October 2

1

City Hofpital

Lutz Adam, September 5 ditto

Lilts Elizabeth, OcTober 22 ditto

Lutz Polly a child, ditto 7
ditto

Lutz Abraham, his child, September 27 ditto

; , ditto 25 ditto

Lutz Leonard, October 21 German Lutheran

I.itfz
: ufannah, September 24 City Hofpital

Lutz John, his child, October 10 German Lutheran

Lutz, widow, ditto 1 1 ditto

j.n: let John, September 24 ditto

Lybrant George, his child, October 23 ditto

Lycett William, Augufl 24 City Hofpital

Lycett William, his wife, September 9 ditto

Lvndan James ditto 7 St. Maryfs

Lynne Richard, :i child, Auguft 27 .

City Hofpital

child, ditto ' German Reformed
Lynch Eleanor, September 15 St. Mary's
Lynch Edward, his child, ditto 22 ditto

Lynch Hannah, ditto 30 City Hofpital

Lynch John, October 3 ditto

: eptember y,- 3d Prefbyterian

Lynch r fan, ditto 29 ditto

Maa Nicholas, September German Reformed
M'Adam Barney, ditto 3 . City Hofpital
M'Afce James, October 4 ditto

M'Allifter John, Auguft 31 ditto

M'Alliiter William, Septemb; AfTociate

M'Bride William, October 2,5 City Hofpital
M'CabeJames,. Auguft 29,. diue-



LIST OF DEATHS. pM )

M*Call Catherine, November 12 St. Thomas's
M'Carer Garret, his child, September 20 Baptilt
M'Carer Garret, OQober 7 Ji tlo
M'Carer Garret, his child, ditto 18 ditto
M'Carer Garret, his widow, ditto 20 ditto
M'Carty D tniel, September 22 City Hofpital
M'Cathey Dennis, Augtift 13 ditto
M'Cauley Mary, a child, ditto 7 St. Mary's
M'Cauiey Winifred, September? ditto
M'Ceiery Martha, her child, ditto 26 City Hofpital
M'Clay Mary, Auguft 25 ditto
M'C'.ayChriltina, September 25 ditto
M'Clellen John, Oolober 21 3d Prefbyterian
M'Ciellen John, his child, November r 2d Prefbyterian
M'Clellen John, Cvctober6 City Hofpital
M'Connefl Mary, September 2 ditto
M'Connell Mrs. her daughter, ditto 12 St Peter's
M'Cormick Jane, ditto 29 St. Mary's
M -Con-nick Frederick, his child, Augtift 29 ditto
M'Cormick Mary, September 3 ditto
M'Cormick Ifabeila, ditto 24 City Hofpital
M'Conike Bridget, ditto 9 ditto

M'Coy Margaret, a child, Auguft 28 St. Mary's
M Connell Mrs October 2 sd Prefbyterian

M'Coy Jofeph, September 19 City Hofpital

%Vl'Cormick Elizabeth, Auguft 28 ditto

M'Coy Daniel, September 19 ditto

M'Conly Peggy October 2 ditto

M'Coy Catherine, September 23 ditto

M'Coy John, November 6 ditto

M'Coy Daniel, his child, ditto 1 ditto

M'Coy Mary, Anguft 28 ditto

M'Crea Elizabeth, September 6 ditto

M'Crea , South,between Fifth & Sixth Greets, do. 13 ditto

M'Crea James, his wile, ditto 17 ditto

M'Crea Matthew, ditto 23 ditto

M'Crea Robert, his child, Auguft2 1 ad Prefbyterian

M'Crea Mrs. September :y ditto

M'Crea widow, October 26 City Hofpital

M'Croffey Hugh, A'ugult 29 ditto

M'Cue Daniel, September 23 ditto

M'C-.illoch John, a child, Augnft 31 ditto

M'Cullom Margaret, September 24 ditto

M'Cullom John, his child, November 10 rnends

M Cu'.lom Archibald, September 14 City Hofpital

M'CurdySarah, Oaobcr 17 cm »

M'Dade William, a child, ditto 1
S>t.iVia.> •>

M'Daniel Catherine, September »i City Hofpital

M'Dermot Catherine, Auguft 19 ,,7':
1

M'Dermot Michael, Oaober 18 City Hofpital

M'Devitt Neil, September 10 «»tt0

M'Devitt Robert, Oaober :o <
irt,»

M 'Donald Alexander, September 2; aj"*>

M'Donald Margaret, October 2.)

M'i^onald Alexander, September 10 «itto



( M )
LIST ©F DEATHS.

M' Donald Marty, September n
McDonald John, ditto 23
M'D.mald William, ditto 27
M'Doweil Benjamin, ditto 14
McDowell Maria, ditto 15
IVI'Dunn James, ditto 26
M'Elroy Jane, ditto iA

IVI'Klroy Mrs. October 20

M'Elroy John, his child, September 27
M'Elwee James, ditto 20

M'Elwee Daniel, ditto 15
M'Elwaine Alexander, ditto 10

M'Ewen John, November 10

M'Fall Margaret, September 23
M'Farlane James, ditto 17

M'Farlane Mary, daughter of Andrew, Auguft 14

M'Farlane Elizabeth, September 6

M'Farlane James, ditto 8

M'Farlane Michael, ditto 18

M'Farlane Sarah, ditto 24

M'Farlane Andrew, Auguft 23

MTarrell Robert, September 27

M-Faunlfabella, ditto 2

M'Fee Thomas, ditto 2t

M'FeelyAnn, October 14

M'Ferran Mrs. September 7
M'Garegal John, October 14

M'Garvey Rebecca, daughter of John, Sept. 19

M'Ge>' Robert, October 6

M'Gill Martha, September r

M'GillJohn, October 2

M'Gavern John, September 24

M'Gi'fon Catherine, Oiiober 12

M'G'iJton Samuel, September 21

M-G'mnis Sarah, ditto 15

M Glifky James, his fon, ditto 24

M'Glalkylfaac, October 26

M'Goven Thomas, September 1

M-Gowan James, ditto 14

M'Grane Patrick, ditto 30

M'Grigor John, Auguft 9
M'Grigor John, October 19

M'Grigor John, ditto 25

M'Grath James, a child, Auguft 17

M'Hughan Allan, September 12

M'Intofli Mary, Oftober 25

M'Intofli Ifaac, September 8

M'Intofli Alexander, October r

M'Intofh Mrs.
M'Intyre Andrew, Auguft 24
M'Kean John, September 21

M'Kean James, Auguft 27

M'Kean William, November 9
Mackif William, September 7

Mackie Margaret, ditto 10

City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

Kenfington
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

Methodifis

lft Prefbyterian

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

ditto

ift Prefbyterian

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

St. Mary's
Kenfington
St. Mary's

Chrift Church
St. Mary's

City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

Kenfington.

St. Peter's

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

St. Mary's
ditto

City Hofpital
ditto

St. Mary's
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

Swedes
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ditto

St. Mar*'s



LIST OF DEATHS. (M)
M'K^eJohn, Oflober 30
M'Kehan John, his widow,
M'Kenzie Elizabeth, September 21
M'Kenzie William., Auguft 23M -Kenzie Ifabella, September 21
M'Kenzie Charles, his child, ditto 14
M'Kinlay James, October 13
M'LairSufan, ditto 13
M'Laughlin Francis, September 3
M'Laughlin Mary, Auguft 7
M'Laughlin Michael, October 21

M'Laughlin Mary Ann, Auguft 17
M'Laughlin Hugh, ditto 20
McLaughlin Mary, September 12

M'Laughlin Elizabeth, ditto 13
M'Laughlin John, ditto 17
M'Laughlin William, ditto 17
M'Laughlin Alexander, his wife, ditto 27
M'Laughlin Elizabeth, Auguft 15
M'Laughlin James, September 5
M'Laughlin Daniel, ditto 29
M'Lean Daniel, Auguft 23
M'Lean Ifabella, ditto 31
M'Lean William, September 2t
M'Lean David, ditto 1

1

M'Luen Mary, ditto 16

M'Mahon Michael, October 10

M'Mahon Edward, September 24
M'Mahon Mrs. Auguft 20

M'Mahon , ditto 23
M'Manus John, ditto 29
M'Manus Barney, September 29.

M'Manus John, Auguft 99
M'Manus Barney, ditto 25

M'MuUin Sarah, September 10

M'MuUin Margaret, Oftober 21

M'Mullin John, ditto 13

M'MuUin John, his child, Auguft 11

M'Neill Neil, September 30
M'Nitt Robert, October 22

M'Pherfon Alexander, September 16

M'Pherfon Elizabeth, ditto 15

M'Pherfon captain, his child, O&ober it

M'Shane Barnabas, Auguft 25

M'ShaneMrs. September 16

M'Tear Leonard, Auguft 16

M'Williams Helen, September

Mac* Catherina, ditto

Madan Hugh, Auguft 9
Madan Hugh, ditto 9
Maees Elizabeth, September 23

Magers Philip, his daughter, ditto 23

Maggs Catherine, ditto 29

Maggs Catherine, Oitober 29

Maggs John, November 2

3d Prefbyterian.

Fiee Quakers
Swedes

City Hofpital
ditto

lft Prefbyterian.

City Hofpital
ditto

St. Mary's
ditto

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

St. Paul's

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

AlTociate

City Hofpital

St. Mary's
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

St. Mary's
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

Kenfington
City Hofpital

Kenfington
gd Prefbyterian

City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ditto

St. Paul's

gt. Mary's
3d Prefbyterian

City Hofpital
ditto

German P,eformed
City Hofpital

St. Mary's
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ditto

«ttft«



(
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Magonogill John, September 4 City Hofpital
Mahaffey James, Augufl 28 Keiifington
Mahatfey Robert, October 10 City Hofpital
Mahatfey James, ditto 13 ditto
Mahan John, ditto 25 St Mary's
Maiger Philip, his child, October 18 Ci.wHofpital
Maiger Philip, ditto 18 ditto
Mail Patty, her child, ditto 8 Kenfington
Maine James, his child, ditto 6 ditto
MaMick John, September 19 City Hofpital
Maley captain, his wife, ditto 19 2d Prefbyterian
MaifyJames, Auguft 25 City Hofpital
Malony Thomas, ditto 25 St. Mary's
Manakipper Dorothy, September 39 City Hofpital
Mann Conrad, ditto 29 ditto
Mansfield Jofeph, October 7 ditto
Maniny Elizabeth, September 21 St. Mary's
Maouell Henry, ditto rj City Hofpital
Mangolt Frederic!:, and fon, October German Reformed
Marchback John, September 4 City Hofpital
Marewine Jfaac, grocer, October 17 Moravians
Maries Jane, September 19 Chriit Church
Marklaith John, ditto 5 City Hofpital
Marks Jame?, his wife, ditto 30 Kensington
Mar'.and George, his child, ditto 29 St. Mary's
Marley Richard, his child, Auguft 6 Chriit Church
Mark. Jacob, September 19 Trinity
Marr John, his child, ditto 30 2d Prefbyterian
Mar: John, do. do. October 14 ditto
M^rfeii Jofeph, September 10 City Hofpital
Marfh Jafpcr, ditto 21 Friends
>vTari,i John, ditto ee City Hofpital
Marfh Charlotte, October 10 ditto
Marfhall Francis, his.child, Auguft 28 St. Mary's
MarHial! Eiizabfeth, September 22 Chrift Church
Marfhall Margaret, ditto 15 City Hofpital
Marfhall Sufan, her daughter, October 4 Free Quakers
Martin Charles, September 27 Cily Hafpital
Martin Andrew, his wife, October 11 ditto
Mcrtjn Peter, ditto 17 ditto
Martin Robert, September 10 ditto
Martin Edward, ditto 27 St- Mary's
Martin Patrick, ditto 21 City Hofpital
Martin Rofe, October 13 clitto
Martin John, ditto 17 Friends
Martin John, September a City Hofpital
Mary, from Love Lane, ditto 22 ditto
Martin William, ditto 13 1 ft Prefbvterian.
Mafh Hannah, ditto 19 " City Hofpital
Mafon capt. William, his fon, Auguft23 St. Peter's
Ditto do. his wife, September 4 ditto
Mafon widow, mother of Philip, October 3 ditto
Mafon Jacob, his child, ditto 10 City Hofpital
Maifey captain, his child, September 26 3dP, eiWerian
Match John, ditto 18 City Hofpital
Matthew* Ann, ditto 26 dit o



LIST OF DEAT H S. ( M }

Matthews James, Oflober 17 „d Prefhvreriin
Maucheft Paul, ditto 28

? 3Cl P
St ^w"

Maxfield Stephen, his wife, Auguft 26 "Friend*Maxwell Abigail, daughter of John, OcTobrr 1 Scots Prefo; teriaaMaxwell Mary, do. do. ditto 6 ditto
Maxwell Hugh, fon of do. ditto 12
May Adam, his child. November 4
Meads Elizabeth,, Auguft 20
Mealy Thomas, October 1

Meary Thomas, September 19
Meeker Mrs. Auguft 31
Meeker Elias, ditto 31
Megunigal John, September 4
Meginty James, ditto 30
Meeker Mrs. Augult 31
Mehon Eliza, September 7
Mehon Margaret, ditto 23
Meonfon John, ditto 18

Meredith Wheeler, Auguft 24
Mendenhail Adam, his wife, October 2a
Merfrool Mr September 7
Merritt widow, her child, ditto 25
Merfhon Stephen, his fon, ditto 30
Meflinger Simon, ditto 5

Meyer widow, ditto 26
Metzger Johannes, Auguft
Metzger Johannes, September
Meyer Adam, his daughter, ditto 23
Metzger Johannes, ditto

Meyer Henry, his fon, ditto 29
Ditto ditto ditto ditto 28

Ditto ditto his daughter, October 3
Ditto ditto his wife, ditto 7
Meyer George, ditto n
Meyer Jacob, ditto 8

Ditto ditto September
Meyer George, ditto 10
Meyer John, ditto 13

Meyer Sarah, ditto 14

Meywerth John, ditto

Michael Adam, Auguft 29
Miller Robert, October 19
Miercken Peter, his daughter, ditto 13

Miller Ann, ditto

Milgo Charlotte, ditto 3
Miller Chriftina, ditto

Millard Thomas, (hot at the prifon, September 1

8

Miller John, ditto 3
Miller Samuel, Auguft 14

Miller Charles, his wife, September 18,

Miller John, Auguft 14

Ditto ditto September 19
Miller Mary, Auguft 26

Miller Mithael, September zg

ditto

German Lutheran
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

St. Mary*s
ditto

City Hofpital

Friends
ditto

St. Mary's
St. Peter's

Friends
Ktnfington

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

ditto

German Reformed
ditto

German Lutheran
German Reformed
German Lutheran

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

German Reformed
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

German Reformed
City Hofpital

1ft prefbyteriait

St. Peter's

German Reformed
City Hofpital

German Reformed
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

German Lutheran
City Hofpital

German Lutheran
City Hofpital

GerroajLLutfceratt



M ) LIST OF DEATHS.
Miller Ann, September 5
Ditto Michael, his wife, ditto 24
Ditto David, his mother, ditto
Ditto Michael, his daughter, Octobers
Ditto John, September
Ditto George, ditto 28
Ditto Johannes, ditto

v

Ditto Henry, his wife, October 6
Ditto George, September 22
Ditto Margaret, ditto 17
Ditto Mrs. October 12
Ditto do. from Kenfington, September ig

Ditto Jacob, ditto 30
Ditto ditto, labourer, O&obero
Ditto Matthew, ditto 5
Ditto Jacob, his wife, ditto

9

Ditto ditto Auguft 16
Ditto Daniel, October 14
Millis John, his daughter, ditto 15

Do. do. September 24
Do. do. fon of John, ditto 28
Do. do. October 24
Mills Francis, September 5
Do. ditto ditto 5
Minx widow, her child, October 1

Mills William, his wife, September 30
Minders Socrates, November 6
Minnis Jofeph, October 29
Minx Catherina, her child, September 24
Miltacher Mr. his daughter, ditto 23
Mifty John, Auguft 31

Mifeman Catherine, September
Mitchell widow, ditto 11

Mirny Rofalia, ditto 25
Mitchell Samuel, ditto 26
Mitchell George, his daughter, ditto 15
Mitchell captain, Auguft

6

Mitchell Catherine, September 89
Mitchell Andrew, ditto 26
Mitty Paul, ditto 26
Mills Elizabeth, ditto 27
Moaocham James, fon of William, ditto 23
Moilet Elizabeth, ditto 7
Molit John Baptifl, Auguft 3
Mollin Margaret, October 3
Monday Maria, a child, September 25
Molly Catherine, ditto 23
Monday Francis, ditto 12

Molly, a black, ditto 7

Monaghan Catherine, Auguft 26
Molly , September 9
Monday Charles, Auguft 28
Montgomery George, ditto 23
Montgomery Andrew, his wife, September 14

Trinity
German Lutheran
German Reformed
German Lutheran
German Reformed

Kenfington
German Reformed
Ger-man Lutheran

City Hofpital
fMttO

Coites's
City Hofpital

ditto

Kenfington
City Hofpital

Kenfington
ditto
ditto

Cterift Church
ditto

ditto

City Hofpital
Kenfington

City Hofpital

German Lutheran
ditto

City Hofpital
ditto

German Lutheran
ditto

City Hofpital

German Reformed
City Hofpital

St. Mary's
City Hofpital

Swedes
3d Prefbyterian

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

ditto

Free Quakers
City Hofpital

Trinity
City Hofpital

St. Mary's
City Hofpital

St. Mary's
City Hofpieal

St. Mary's
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

Swe,dcs



LIST OF DEATHS. (M )

Moodie captain, his child, Auguft 30Moon Samuel, Oftober G
Moodie captain, his ion, September 6
Money Michael, October
Moore John, Augu;l 27
Money widow, November
MooreRoberB, Auguft 26
Moore William, October 14
Moore Johfl, ditto

Moore William, fhip carpenter, Auguft 27
Moore Mary, September 15
Moore Thomas, September 26
Moore Elizabeth, a child, October 10
Moore Martha, Oftober 11

Moore Rachel, Auguft 29
Moore William, his wife, September 14
Moore Samuel, ditto

Moorpole John, his child, ditto 17
Morgan Benjamin, his fon, Auguft 4
Morgan widow, September 4
Morgan John, Oftober it

Morgan Enoch, September 30
Morgan John, ditto 28
Morland John, joiner, Auguft 4
Morris Robert, fon of John, September 20
Morris Anthony, ditto

Morris William, fon of Robert, Oftober 9
Morris Sarah, October 6

Morris Thomas, ditto 2

Morris John, carver, September
Morris Hugh, September 15

Morris James, his daughter, ditto 24
Morris Robert, ditto 1

Morris Catherine, ditto

Morris Ketty, ditto

Murfe Rachel, Auguft 19

Morton George, September 27

Morton Sarah, ditto 2:

Mofely George, ditto 29

Mofeiy George, his child, October 16

Mofer Chriftian, ditto 4

Mofer widow, her child, November
Mofer Chriftian, September 19

Mofer George, country.

Mofer Jacob, September 22

Moulin Anna, Auguft 31

Mofs Judith, September 16

Moullia Cherry, ditto 21

Moupnrt William, ditto 19

Moylan John, ditto 7

Much Jeremiah, his ftep daughter, ditto 9

Muckling William, November a

Mullin Peter, September 6

Muiiin Elizabeth, Oitober 4

Swedes
City Hofpital

Swedes
German Reformed

City Hofpital
German Reformed

City Hofpital
ditto

Kenlington
ditto

ditto

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

ditto

German Lutheran
City Hofpital

K.en!iio,ton

Chrifl Church
Friends

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

Biptiils

Free Quaker;
Friends

Chrift Chii:- -h

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

Bethel
ditto

City Hofpital
Swedes

City Hofpital

St Paul's

ditto

City Hofpital

German Reformed
German Lutheran

German Lutheran
Trinity

City Hofpital

St. Mary's

City Hofpital

St. Mary's
St. Peter's

City Hofpital
ditto

KenlingtoE



( M N ) LIST OF DEATHS.
Mnllin William, September 9
Mullin Patrick, ditto 26

Mullin James, ditto 1

Mullin Henry, Auguft: 10
Mulligan James, September 13
Mulligan Owen, ditto 8

Mniry Elizabeth, ditto i?

Munges Almantine, a child, ditto :o

Murgatroyd Thomas, his daughter, ditto 16

Mure Bridget, ditto 19

Murphy Nicholas, ditto 19
Murphy Nicholas, ditto 19

Murphy Mr. his wife, ditto 2

Murphy Owen, his child, ditto 2

Murphy William, labourer, ditto 5

Murphy Terence, Augult 28

Murphy Terence, ditto

Murphy Michael, ditto 25
Murphy Henry, October 1

Murphy Edward, September 19

Murphy John, Auguft eg

Murphy Patty, September 21

Murray Daniel, September 19

Murray Daniel, his child, October 12

Murray James, Auguft 19

Murray Daniel, his child, October 15

Murray William, his daughter, September 2;

Murrsty Francis, ditto 12

Murrell John, September 17

Murrell Jofeph, Auguft 31

Murren Eleanor, September 17

Myers John, ditto 16

Mylander William, ditto 14

Mirigrbve Charles, Auguft 30

Mylinger William, September so

Myrtetus Chriftopher, his daughter, ditto 13

Myers Catharine, October 17

Mynnich Conrad, Augult

Mynnich widow, her daughter, September
Mynnich Chriitina, November

N.

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

St. Mary's
ditto

ditto

City Hofpital

St. Mary's
Chrift Church
City Hofpital

ditto

St. Mary's
Scots Prefbyterian

St. Panl's

Kenfington
St. Mary's

City Hofpital
St. Paul's

City Hofpital
ditto

St. Mary's
Chy Hofpital

Method ills

ditto

City Hofpital
Methodifts

City Hofpital

St. Mary's
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ditto

German Lutheran
Swedes

City Hofpital
Moravian
St. Mary's

German Reformed
ditto

ditto

Naglee Mary, September ?.<;

Naglee John, his child, ditto to

Naolee Mr. his child, ditto 28

Duto do. ditto October 13

Naii Conrad, his wife, September 16

Do. ditto, his child, ditto 2»

Napier David, ditto 16

Nam Elizabeth, ditto 7
Nalh John, Auguft 31
Needier Barbara, September 12

Kegel Elizabeth, October is

City Hofp'.tat

Kenfington
ditto

ditto

Methodifts
ditto

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

Trinity
German Lutheran.



LIST OF DEATHS- ( NO )

N'eife E'eanor, Oclpber 19
Nelfon William, Auguft 13
Nelfon David, joiner, October 13
Nemand George, September 4
Nenthinger Chriftina, October
Netherwood Catherine, September 16

Netherwood John, dirto 13
Neutral Maria, ditto 20
Newcamp , a woman, ditto 29
Newdie Patrick, ditto 13

Newman Frederick, October 14

Newman Sarah, daughter of Benjamin, Auguft 25

City Hofpital
ditto

3d Prefbyterian

City Hofpital
German Reformed

City Hofpital
ditto
Trinity

City Hofpital
ditto

German Lutheran
Coates's

Newman Elizabeth, September 1

Newman widow, ditto 4
Newman John, October 16

"Newton Elizabeth, ditto ig

Newton Mrs. ditto 15

Nichols Hoover, Auguft 22

Nichols Mary, ditto -21

Nichols John, fon of colonel N. October 6

Nigkoop John, September 3

Nixon James, ditto 24

Noble Thomas, Augutt 18

Nongary Lewis, marquis of Modena, September 22

Norbeck Daniel, his child, ditto 19

2d Prefbyterian
ditto

Methodifts
City Hofpital

ditto

Swedes
City Hofpital

Chrift Church
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

St. Mary's
Trinity

N.orkway Mnry, October 11

Norman Philip, September 20

Norton John, Auguft 23

Norris John, OQober 17

Ditto do. llii p-carpenter, September 16

Nory Jacob, ditto 25

Nue Peter, his child, October 4

Nugent Eleanor, September 5

Nugent Francis, ditto 8

Nugent Elizabeth, ditto is

Nugent Patrick, Oclober 1

2

o

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

Scots Prefbyterian
Kenlington

City Hofpitai

Kenlington
St Mary's

ditto

ditto

ditto

Oblinger Barbara, Auguft 27

Oakford Charles, his wife, September 25

Ditto ditto his daughter, ditto 97

Oblinger Barbara, Auguft 27

Obaire Mr. ditto 28

O'Brian Timothy, a child, ditto 3

O/Brian Simon, September 9

O'Brian Robert, ditto 16

O^rian Eleanor, ditto 17

O'Connell Charles, ditto 2

Odair Catherine, Auguft 26

O'Dounnell Connell, September U
Ohler Johannes, Oclober

Ohler Andreas, ditto 10

Oliver William, Augutt 23

City Hofpital
Baptifts

ditto

St. Mary's
City Hofpital

St. Mary '4

City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ditto

Kenlington
St. Mary's

German Reformed
German Lutheran

City Hofpitai



Cop; LIST OF DEATHS.
Oliver Charle?, September 17
Oliver Andrew, ditto 7
Onet Peter, Auguft 1

O'Neal James, ditto 29
Oner Elizabeth, September 24
Oppermaa Adam, ditto 4
Omerjohn, Qclcber 27
Orr Hugh, September 6
Orr Hugh, ditto 4
Ofourn Sarah, October 17

Ofburn Samuel, ditto 13
Ott Appclonia, Seotember 26
Otts John, Auguft 26
Ottington Matthew, his child, Oclober 27
Ousford John, September 24
Overman John, ditto 17
Owen John, fen. Oftober 10

Owen John, jun. ditto 10

Owens Mr. Auguft 17

P.

City HofpitaJ

ditto

Kenfmgton
St. Mary's

Chrift Church
fit. Mary's

German Lutheran
3d Preibyterian

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

St. Mary's
City Hofpital

St. Paul's

Chrift Church
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ditto

Paine Prince, September 15

Palmer William, T ditto 27

Palmer Jofeph, November 15

Pancake Philip, his daughter, September 11

Ditto do. ditto, October 28

Parenbach Maria, September
Parifh Mary, ditto 16

Park David, Auguft ei

Parker Mary, ditto q6
Parker Mrs- her child, September 23
Ditto do. ditto, Auguft 20

Parks Mrs. September 26

Pair Cabb, October 15

Parr Hetty, ditto 13

Parrain Sufannah, September 6

Parry John, Auguft 11

Partridge Sarah, September 9
Partridge Thomas, Augufl 29
Pafchall Jonathan, September 27
Pafgill , ditto 2

Pafiands , corner of Lombard and Flftij-

Pafsfieid George, Auguft 30
Pallor Peter, ditto 31
Paftoris Samuel, September 6
Paftoris Sarah, ditto 1

1

Paties Oliver, Auguft 8

Patrick Ann, wife of Alexander, September
Patrick Alexander, his fon, d,tt0 26
Patterfon John, October 27
Patterfon William, ditto 29
Patterfon Samuel, September u

City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

German Lutheran
ditto

German Reformed
City Hofpital

ditto

Baptifts

City Hofpital
St. Paul's

City Hofpital
Chrift Church
City Hofpital

Swedes
Free Quakers
City Hofpital

ditto

Friends
City Hofpital

fireet3 ditto

B:;ptifts

City Hofpital
Friends
ditto

City Hofpital
fio ditto

ditto

ditto

Swedes
City Hofpital



LIST OF DEATHS. (P
Patton William, a child, Auguft 24 St MW«Paukermafter Thomas, November 7 v r

Y

Paul captain, his fon, Auguft .8
? K

|t pful?Paul Ann, ditto 21
fa

p;^ 14 r 1

Paxfon R obert, November 6 '

C y
^t ?

Peacock Alexander, September 6 j:«°
Peak Elizabeth, ditto 4

"-1"
Peale Rebecca, ditto la Xto
Pearfon Jane, ditto 22 Fri°nds
Pearfon Amos, Auguft 29 Clt Hof>;tal
Pearfon William, September 6*

ditto
Pechin John, his child, Auguft 28 St Piri's
Peck Elizabeth, September 4 Citv HofpitaJi
Peckiiam Mary, ditto 22 ditto
Pee John, Auguft 30 3,1 Prefbyterian
Pe tz Ann, October Gennen Reformed
Peltz Corporal, September S City Hofpital
Pemberton John, ditto German Reformed
Ditto do. a black, November 2 City Hofpital
Pennington Alexander, October 1

1

ditto
Pepper Philip, November 8 German Lutheran
Perey John, houfe- carpenter, his wife, September 19 BaptilU
Ditto do. his fon, ditto 22 ditto
Perey Samuel, houfe-carpenter, ditto 24 ditto
Perey John, his daughter, ditto 25 ditto
Ditto do. houfe-carpenter, ditto 27 ditto
Ditto do. his daughter, ditto 28 ditto
Perkefon Martin, his child, October ea 3d Prefbyterian
Perkins Jacob, his child, Auguft 14 2d ditto
Permer Catherine, September 15 City Hofpital
Peters Elizabeth, ditto 1 Mcthodifts
Peters John, his child, November 4 German Lutheran
Peters Mifs, filler of Mr. Little, Sept. 27 Scots Prefbyterian
Peterfham Chriflan, ditto 14 City Hofpital
Phillips David, ditto 7 ditto
Phillips Alexander, taylor, Auguft $ 3d Prefbyterian
Phillips Hannah, ditto 20 Swedes
Philiipfon Catherine, September 14 City Hofpital
Pic Mary Ann, ditto 18 St. Mary's
Picken Mary, ditto 24 City Hofpital

Pickering Samuel, ditto 14 ditto

Pickering Rachel, ditto 33 * ditto

Piderman Charles, ditto e8 German Lutheran
Pierce Jacob, his child, ditto 8 fington

Pieffejrian Chriftina, O^ober German Reformed
Pifter Jacob, his wife, ditto i3 Kenfington
Pifter Catherina, ditto 16 German Lutheran

Pifter John, his wife, Auguft 31 ditto

Platay Henry, September 2 1 ditto

Plntz Barbara, October 27 Trinity

Plin Paul, his daughter, September German Reformed
Do. do. a child, October ditto

Piifch Chriftina, September
Plowman Jofeph, October 18 S:- P

Phiinb Peter, ditto t St. Mary*s



? Q ) LIST OF DEATHS.
Po'any William, September 20 City Hofpital

Pollard Richard, ditto j2 St. Peter's

Ditto ditto, his mother, ditto co ditto

Ditto ditto, his widow, ditto 28 ditto

Ditto ditto, his daughter Eliza, ditto 28 ditto

Polling Jefferin, his child, Augtift 1 Kenfmgton
Pollock James, ditto 25 City Hofpital

Pollock Elizabeth, ditto 31 ditto

Polly, from Qhriftian between 3d &4thftreets, Sept. 16 ditto

Polly Robert, his child, October 23 Trinitv

Foney , Auguft 12 City Hofpital

Pooly Elizabeth, September 20 ditto

Pope Chriftopher, October 23 German Lutheran
Porter James, Auguft 9 City Hofpital

Porter John, ditto 12 ditto

Porter Mary, ditto 9 Scots Prefbyterian

Poth Adam, October 13 Trinity

Potlens Elizabeth, September 5 City Hofpital

Pottem Elizabeth, September 14 ditto

Potter Thomas, ditto 20 ditto

Potter James, ditto 24 ditto

Potter Nathaniel, ditto 6 3d Prefbyterian

Potts Edward, Auguft 18 Friends

Pouftich Poultice, September S City Hofpital

Powder William, Auguft 24 ditto

Power John, ditto 24 St. Mary's

Ditto do. ditto 26 City Hofpital

Ditto do. his child, September 3 German Lutheran

Poynter James, ditto 19 City Hofpital

Pratt Richard, ditto "5 ditto

Praupert Mr. his child, Oclober German Reformed
Precker John, Auguft 23 City Hofpital

Prederfe Henry, September 2 ditto

Prendergrafs captain, Auguft 28 Kenfmgton
Pieftcn Rebecca, daughter of James, September 2 Swedes

Prefton William, his fon, Auguft 29 St. Peter's

Ditto ditto, his wife, September 18 Friends

Prefton John, ditto 20 ditto

Prefton Jofeph, ditto 18 ditto

Price Ifaac, watchmater, member of the board of health,

ditto j6 , ditto

Price widow, her fon, ditto 1 German Lutheran

Price David, ditto 15 City Hofpital

Price Mary, ditto 1 ditto

Primjnell Benjamin, his wife, Auguft 24 Swedes

Provooft William, September 21 City Hofpital

Purphil fofepb, his child, Oftober 2 Kenfmgton
Purtich.Mr. his fon-in-law, ditto German Reformed
Pye Rebecca, September 14 City Hofpital

0.

Quain Thomas, his fon, September 24 St. Peter
1

.;

Queen Booker, ditto 7 City Hofpital

/



LIST OF DEATHS.
Quin Chriftina, September 16
Quin Patrick, ditto a
Quin William, ditto 6
Qninlain Ann, a child, ditto 15

R

Ram John, his grand child, September 23
Ralfton Mrs. wife of William, October 14
Ralfton Alexander, Auguft 26
Ralfton James, October 20
Ramfay Alexander, his daughter, Auguft 25
Rampart Benjamin, September 5
Rannels Rebecca, ditto 7
Rape Nicholas, Oftober 27
Raphune John, his child, ditto 27
Ray Mrs. September 13
Ray Oliver, ditto 4
Reach William, ditto 15
Read Peter, October 6
Read Elizabeth, ditto 22
Read Peter, September
Read Peter, his wife,
Read Eleanor, ditto 27
Reb Nicholas, his wife, October 13
Rebel Adam, Auguft 25
Records Mrs. her daughter, September 26
Recud Petec, his mother, October 4
Rees George, September 28
Rees George, ditto 16

Regan William, ditto 11

Regan Hannah, ditto 11

Regan Abigail, ditto 28
Regins Ann, October 16

Reid Andrew, September 30
Reid John, Auguft 25
Reefe Jofeph, September 30
Reihle Joim, (hip-carpenter, ditto 7

Reihle John, fifherman, his wife, ditto 29
Reineck Jacob, October 5

Reineclc Catherina, September
Relnhart William, a child, October

Reily Mrs. September 5

Reilly Henry, ditto 30
Reifer Martin, his fon, Auguft 23

Reik Frederic, September 18

Do. ditto, his wife, ditto 20

Remington Clement, his child, Auguft 4
Renow , ditto 19

Rencke Frederick, his wife, September 3

Renfhaw Charles, his child, Auguft 21

Renfey Sufan, ditto 30

Reynolds William, ditto 26

Reynolds John, ditto 22

(Q.R)

Kenhngtoa
City Hofpital

St. Mary's
ditto

1 ft Prefhyteriaa
ed ditto

City Hofpital
ditto

Swedes
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

German Lutheran
Scots Prefbyterian

St. Mary's
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

Bethel
ditto

City Hofpital

German Lutheran
St. Mary's

City Hofpit**
ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

St. Mary's
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ditto

Kenfington
ditto

City Hofpital

German Reformed
ditto

St. Mary's
City Hofpital

Ger.'nan Lutheran
City Hofpitai

ditto

Friends

City Hc'pit^t

German Lutheran
St. Paul's

City Hofpital

ditto

ed Prslbyteriaa



( R ) LIST 6F DEATHS.
Reynolds Charles, September 6 City Hofpital
Rible Jacob, ditto 15 ditt»

Rice Anthony, ditto 1 ditto
Rice Jacob, ditto

4

ditto
Rice George, his child, Auguft eg St Paul's

Richard Stephen, ditto 24 City Hofpital

Richard Mary, September 29 ditto

Richards Sarah, her child, October 2 ditto

Richards Matthew, ditto 1 ditto

Richards Thomas, ditto 17 ditto

Richards John, a child, September z& St. Mary's
Richards Mark, ditto 30 ditto

Richards Gafp;r, October 10 ditto

Richards Elizabeth, ditto 14 ditto

Richards Mrs. her daughter, September 23 City Hofpital
Richards George, Oftober 19 ditto

Richardfon George, Auguft 23 ditto

Rickets Nancy, September 7 ditto

Rickets Lucy, October 13 Friends

Riddel! James, ditto 2 City Hofpital

Riddell John, ditto 12 ditto

Rider Rachel, Auguft 23 ditto

Ridgway John, ditto 22 ditto

Ridgway Allen, his wife, October 31 Friends

Kiebel widow, September German Reformed
Ries Mifs, Oirober 24 City Hofpital

Rjferts widow, her daughter, Auguft 21 Kenfington
Riff Johannes, October German Reformed
Riffits Edward, ditto 3 Free Quakers
Rigley Themas, Auguft 1

1

City Hofpital

Riidefheim Anthony, October 21 Trinity
Rine Ann, Auguft 5 Baptifts

Riol Ifrael, September 25 Friends

Ron Peter Jacobus, ditto 27 City Hofpital

Ritchie Francis, ditto 10 ditto

Rktenhoufe Chriltian, his child, Auguft 21 Kenfingtoa
Ritchie Martha, ditto 29 City Hofpital

Ritter Henry, a child, September German Reformed
Rittner PhiKp, ditto 9 German Lutheran
River BaftiaMl, ditto 12 ditto

Rivel Catherine, ditso 28 St. Mary':-

Ditto ditto, ditto 22, ditto

Rivel Jr.cob, ditto 27 ditto

Rivel William, ditto 24 ditto

Rizer Chriitian, October 5 City Hofpital
Rhea George, ditto 8 ditto

Rhea Mrs: ditto 23 ditto

Rhoades Sarah, Augufl 2S ditto

Rhoades William, his wife, October 30 German Lutheran
Dittp ditto, his child, September 16 ditto

Robert Ifaac, Auguft 8 " City Hofpital
Robertfhaur Charles, September 7 ditto

Roberts John, ditto 26 ditto

Roberts Sarah, daughter of widow, Auguft 19 St. Peter's

Roberts Hannah, ditto, ditto 21 dit.to



LIST OF DEATHS. (R)
Roberts in-ael, September 2> r-.„ „ r •, .

Rob™ Jjfr her ^hUr, Auguft 23
Clt

L PSer'Roberts Charlotte, Oftober 4 rw , h> *, »
Roberts widow her daughLJ, Auguft ,6 ^t *££Roberts Mary, September 11 * V e er 8

BittO do. ditto 7

n
CW#U

K
ker

KRoberts Jofeph. Au«i.ft ,1 ' %? wWlRobert J hn,Sep:e^ri7 *».%$?*
-UlttO do. ditto 10 -!;,,.„

Robfnet ltP\*S f011
'
dUt° 4 Swed«

xvoDinet Allen, ditto n v ~c.»„.„/. „ T -J UiL
.

LU 7 Kenlinp-tonRobefon jofeph, ditto 10 SwedesRobmet Richard, his child, Oflober id St Paul'sRobins John, ditto 14 dittoRobins Thomas, September 4 City HofpitalRobinfon widow, her child, ditto 27 ditto
Robinfon John, October ,3 ad Pre fby te ri 2nRobinfon Ann^ September 14 City Hofpital
Robifon Mr. Oftober 27 lft Prefbyterian
Uitto do. his child, September 25 ditto
Robifon Margaret, ditto 18 City Hofpital
Robifon Ann, Auguft 19 ditto
Robifon bppofite Mr. Mierck«nls, September 17 ditto
Robifon Ann, Auguft sp S.Mary's
Robifon Jofeph, Sep;ember 10 Swedes
Ditto do. his fon, ditto 4 ditto
Roche John, ditto 24 City Hofpital
Roche Edward, ditto 23 St. Mary's
Rody Neill, a child, Auguft 16 ditto
Rody Catherine, September 12 ditto
Rody Neil!, Auguft 19 ditto
Roes Anthony, September 1 Trinity
Rogers Hugh, ditto 3 St. Mary's
Rogers Francis, ditto 1a City Hofpital
Rogers Francis, a child, ditto 13 St. Mary's
Rolfington Mrs. wife of John, ditto 8 St. Peter's
Ronaldfon Andrew. October 11 City Hofpital
Rofe David, his child, September 9 St Paul's

Ronnion W lliam, ditto 17 City Hofpital
Roop John, his fon, ditto 2 German Lutheran
Rofe David, fen. Auguft 5 St. Paul's

Rorhman Conrad, his daughter, September 10 German Lutheran
Rofs William, his child, ditto 21 M^thodifts

Rofi Sarah, ditto 12 City Hofpital

Rofs Margaret, ditto 5 ditto

Rofs William, ditto 22 Methodifts

Roth Elizabeth, Auguft 24 German Lutheran

Rowen John, Oitober 3
ift Prefbyterian

Rofe David, his child, September 9 St. Paul's

Royfton George, .September 25 City Hofpital

Rowe Sarah, ditto 29 d;Uo

Ruddach William, ditto 14 lft Prefbyterian

Rudy widow, a friend of her's, ditto German Reformed

Rugan John, bis apprentice, ditto 20 City Hofpital

G



(RS) LIST OF DEATHS.
Rule Andrew, September 17 Gity Hofpital

Rumford Rebecca, ditto 18 ditto

Rummeli Charlotte, October 24 ditto

Ruftimell George, his child, September 48 German Lutheran
Runner Charles, October 5 ditto

Rum Elizabeth, daughter of B. Ruih, Auguft 21 lft Prefbyterian

Rum Nathan, September 25 Kenfmgton
Rufh Andrew, ditto 30 City Hofpital

Rum captain Conrad, ditto German Reformed
Ruffe. 1 Margaret, October 6 City Hofpital

Ruflell Michael, ditto 7 ditto

Rufiell David, September 2 ditto

Rutchillier Mary, ditto 11 St. Mary's
Rutherford Jane, ditto 24 City Hofpital

Rutter George, fign-painter, ditto 25 Friends

Rutter Peter, October 16 City Hofpital

Kyan Patrick, September 23 ditto

R\bo!d John, October 23 Keniington

S.

St. Clair jofeph, September 19 City Hofpital

St Martin Catherine Adine, ditto 17 St. Mary's
St. Clair Mrs. October 10 City Hofpital

St FelUMr. Augufi 21 St. Mary's
Salmon David, September 25 City Hofpital

St. Clair William, ditto s6 ditto

Sampfdn Tohn, ditto 26 Affociate

Sahami'.cer George, October ai City Hofpital

.S.iilorci Sarah, wife of William, September tr Chrjft Church
Saudtr Msyia, ditto German Reformed
Saunders Tohn, Oaober 2 St. Peter's

Ditto do. ditto 14 Kenfmgton
Ditto yV'illiam, September 24 City Hofpital

Ditto 'Elizabeth, October afe ditto

Ditto jonn, di owned, ditto 24 ditto

Savage Jefeph, ditto 4 ditto

Saveritc George, September 27 Kenfmgton
Sauyer Rebeccu, her child, October 19 City Hofpitai

Sayre Francis Bowers, M. D. September 2 Chrift Church
Scantlin Mary, ditto 14 City Hofpital
Ditto Abraham, ditto 2 ditto

Scattergood 1 nomas, ins daughter, ditto 4 Friends

Scheller Conrad, Atiguft German Reformed
Scherer Court.u, ditto ditto

Schlemm-ir Catherina, ditto ditto

Schmidt Geerge, September ;; German Lutheraa
Ditto ditto, his wile, ditto 17 ditto

Ditto Michael, ditto, Auguit German Reformed
Ditto William, his child, ditto 25 German Lutheran
Schneider Mr. below South-lkeet, Sept. 3» City Hofpital
Schoedt Peter, ditto 2( St. Mary's
S.hoeffer Bernard, ditto 17 ditto



Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

LIST OF D E A T
Schocnburgh Godfrey, Oaober 6
Jchroeder Frederick, September B2
ScnruppMi- his fon, ditto
Schuler Peter, fonof ChriQina, November i
Ditto Mr. h.s wife, September 4

?

Schull Maria, ditto
Scott John, a child, Auguft 4Do. Mrs. September 6

Sarah, ditto 12
Sufannah, October 4
John, Septemher 27
Benjamin, ditto 9
Stephen, ditto 14
James, ditto 15

Do.
t
Ann, October 14

Sculthorp James, September 23
Seahart Hannah, ditto 11
Seargill Hannah, Auguft 29
Seckel George David, September 29
Do. Hannah, ditto 26
Do. Rebecca, ditto 28
Do. Henry, his widow, ditto 23
Seed Mary, ditto 22
Seguin Peter, a child, October 11
Service Ann, September 27
Ditto Thomas, a child, ditto 12
Ditto John, jun. ditto 20
Ditto Elizabeth, ditto 14
Servofs :acob, Auguft 27
Seybert Piter, Ofiobery
Ditto Adam, his daughter, ditto 21

Ditto Peter, his wife, ditto 22
Ditto Margaret, ditto 31
Ditto Peter, his daughter, September 29
Seyfferheldt Eliza, "October 1

Ditto Cafpcr, September 23
Ditto Elizabeth, her child, ditto 27
Seyffert Andrew ditto 30
Seyffert Sarah, ditto 7

Ditto Jacob, Auguft 26

Ditto do. his child, ditto 28
Seyfred Catherine, September 30
Sewell Clement, Auguft 8

Shaddock Hannah, September 24
Shaffer Henry, his wife, ditto 30
Ditto Jacob, ditto

Dirto Catherina, a child, October
Ditto Martin, September 2

Pitfe do. his child, ditto 16

Shaffin Norman, ditto 7
Shaliiier Dabney, ditto 17

Shallu^ George, ditto

Ditto Haflenclever, ditt»

,-Shane Mrs. ditto 18

H S.
( S)

Citv Hofpital
German » utheran
German Reformed
German Lutheran

ditto
German Reformed

St Mary's
2d Pre ft.- rerian

ditto

City Hofpital
3d Prefbyterian

City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto
German Lutheran

City Hofpital

ditto

German Lutheran
City Hofpital

St Mary's
City Hofpital

ift Prefbyteriau

ditto

ditto

2d ditto

German Lutheran
ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

City Hofpital
German Lutheran

diito
City Hofpital

ditto

German Lutheran
ditto

Kenfington
City Hofpital

ditto

German Lutheran
German Reiormed

ditto

German Lutheran
ditto

City Hofpita
ditto

fierman Reformed
ditto

City Hofpita



( s ) LIST OF DEATHS.
Shannon Wiliiam, October 29
Sharm n Stephen, November 8
Sharp Nancy, a black, October 4
Ditto Peter, hisdaughter, September 29
Ditto Hannah, ditto 26
Shaw Samuel, ditto u
Do do ditto u
Do . .

, ditto 16
Do. John, October 23
Do. Archibald, ditto 22
Shea John, fon of Mrs. Walters, October 4
Sheaff Peter, his fon, ditto
Shearman John, Anguft 16
Shell Elizabeth, November 7
Sheileman Rachel, September r

Shemegen Peter, ditto 30
Shemed James, his wire, October 2

Si. ppard widow, her grandchild, September
Ditro Racnel, ditto 14
Ditto Jofeph, ditto 28
Ditto Stephen October 18
Dicto Mrs September
Ditto, widow of John, ditto

Sheridan Abraham, a child, October
Shibeiy Mr September
Shields John, ditto 5
Ditto do. ditto 20
Shilling Ciroline, October g
Shimer Ann, ditto 1

Shingel Nicholas. September 18

Ditto Frederick, his daughter, Auguft 2<s

Shippell Mr. his child, October 2

Shively Lud wick, his wife, ditto 1

Shmid' Mi'-hael, his wife, Auguft
Ditto Chriftina, September
Ditto Michael, a child, October
Ditto widow, a child, ditto
Ditto O.rittcpher, ditto

ShniderCatherina, September
D. r to Jacob, October
D.tto do, his widow, ditto
Dkto John, ditto 8
D'tto Lndwick, September 14
Shober widow, her child, ditto 6
Ditto ditto, ditto, ditto U"

Shoemaker Eli, Augull 9
Ditto Jofeph, his child, ditto 13
Shook George, September 17
Short Mary, O&dber 3
Shotwiell Eden, his daughter, Auguftgi
Ditto do September 4
Shrank George, October 7
Sh - 1 r P- 1 , Septem 1 er 13
Shriner Elizabeth, ditto 25

City Hofpital

German Lwheran
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ditto

Kenlington
City Hofpital

ditto

St. Mary's
ditto

German Reformed
City Hofpital

German Lutheran
City Hofpital-

ditto

Kenlington
German Reformed

Cicy Hofpital

ditto

ditto

German Reformed
ditto

ditto

ditto

City Hofp tai

ditto
ditto

• Trinity
CityHolp tal

Chrift Church
City Hofpital

German Reformed
ditto

ditto

ditto

di to

chito

ditto

ditto

Trinity
City Holpital

St. Paul's

ditto

Friends
ditto

City Hofpital
ditto

Friends
ditto

Kenfinston
German Lutheran

St. Mary's



LIST OF DEATHS. (S)

ue^;S;^hter
,
Auguft25 9—s?^

SS1tzer£&ber Ger-»~
SUlSr, f«i«

h,,

i.??
tle

u '

his dauSiter '
di "<> i German LutheranaiUicb John, his daughter, Auguft i© Swedesbimeles Michael, a chiJd, September 27 Trinity

Simians Martha Auguft 20 Methodius
Simmons Conrad, September 99 City HofpitalSimon Auguft, Auguft 14 ditt{.
Ditto Chriltina, Otfober German Reformed
Ditto John, September S German Lutheran
Ditto Cafper ditto 15 Kenfington
Sim a black, ditto 5 City Hofpital
Simpfon John, his wife, ditto German Reformed
Ditto do. ditto 19 City Hofpital
Ditto Mary, ditto 14 Ktnfogton
Suns William, ditto 1

1

City Hofpital
Singleton captain, ditto 10 ditto
Ditto Nancy, daughter of Thomas, Auguft 2.2 Swedes
Sitgreaves Mary, 08ober 9 City Hofpital
Skates William, September 27 ditto
Skeats Elizabeth, ditto 26 ditto
Skerrett Sufannah, Oftober 17 ditto
Skinner widow, her daughter, September German Reformed
Ditto William, Auguft ditto

Slay Mr. his child, September 26 Swedes
Slinghoff Jofeph, ditto 2 German Lutheraa
Slicker Frederick, ditto 21 City Hofpital
Slimmer Maria, October German Reformed
Sluyter John, his child, ditto to German Lutheraa
Ditto ditto his wife, ditto 15 ditto

Sloane James, September 25 City Hofpital

Small John, Auguft 26 St. Mary's

Smiley Henry, oaober 14 St. Paul's

Ditto John, September 4 City Hofpital

Ditto Mary, ditto 11 ditto

Ditto Samuel, ditto 4 ditto

Smile Jofeph, ditto 27 ditto

Smith Reuben. Auguft 26 ditto

Ditto Henry, ditto 26 ditto

Ditto Thomas, September 6 ditto

Ditto James, ditto 22 ditto

Ditto William, October 13 ditto

Ditto Bernard, ditto 29 ditto

Ditto James, ditto 29
ditto

Ditto John, September 4
ditto

Ditto do. ditto 24 ",!"*

Ditto do. ditto 5
* ditto

Ditto George, ditto 25 j.'
tt8

Ditto Jacob, ditto 2.;
*lU '



(
s

) LIST OF DEATHS.
Smith Edward, a child, September 28
Ditto John, a child, Oclober 2

Ditto Mary, ditto 1

Ditto widow, corner of Eighth and Spruce
Ditto Catherine, October 4
Ditto Grace, ditto 13
Ditto Ann, September 4
Ditto John, ditto 4
Ditto do. ditto 5
Ditto Sarah, Auguft 18
Ditto John, ditto 25 *

Ditto Aaron, September 21

Ditto Amelia, three ot her children, ditto
Ditto captain Samuel, Angutt 21

Ditto Mr. his child, September 8
Ditto Jacob, ditto 7
Ditto Henry, October 4
Ditto Amelia, ditto 30
Ditto Jeremiah, ditto 5
Smothers Ralph, September 30
Ditto Henry, October 26
Snell Matthias, his wife, September 23
Snick Mrs. ditto 12

Snyder Catherine, ditto 26
Ditto John, Ton of John, ditto 23
Ditto Elizabeth, ditto 22
Ditto George, ditto 27
Ditto John, ditto 28
Ditto Matthew, Oflober 8
'D;tto Elizabeth, her child, September 9
Ditto Mary Ann, a child, October 27
Ditto George, Auguft 21

Ditto Cafper, hisfon, September 10
Ditto Jacob, ditto 9
Ditto Valentine, ditto 1 2

Socundum John, Auguft 31
Solfey Ace, September 4
Sones Jacob, ditto 30
Sorg William, Oftober 18

Do. ditto his wife, ditto 18
Sork Sarah, Augult 30
Sower John, September 20
Ditto Henry, his child, ditto 20
Sowerman Martin, his child, ditto 6
Ditto do. ditto ditto t
Sowerwalt Lawrence, ditto 3
Ditto Mary, ditto 22
Ditto Mark, Oftober 26
Speck Louifa, September 27
spongier George, his daughter, Auguft 22
Spray Mary, September 10
Springer Jacob, ditto 5
Sproul Alexander, ditto 9

City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ftreets ditto

ditto

ditto

, ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

St. Mary's
Friends

18 Kenlington
Oil Prefbyterian

St'. Paul's

Kenlington
Trinity

Methodifts
ditto

City Hofpital
African Church

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

St. Peter's

Kenlington
ditto

ditto

ditto

German Lutheran
St. Mary's

German Lutheran
ditto

City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ditto

German Lutheran
Kenlington

ditto

ditto

City Hofpital
Cerman Lutheran

ditto

ditto

St. Mary's
ditto

ditto

City Hofpital
1 ft Prefbyterian
City Hofpital

ditto
3d Prefbyterian



LIST OF DEATHS. (S)
Sparhawk John his child, September 4 KenfmatonSpurrier John, ditto q n n ,

lR "
Sroopc Michael, Augult o, rTr tS^
Stret John, September

3 Ce^n^r'^
Stafford Mrs. Auguft ,4

Germ.n Reformed

Ditto James, ditto 4 Clty
^fP 11^

Ditto Margaret, September 26 SlSn
Stanley Johannes October German ReformcAD.tto 1 homas, his wife. September 17 St PerP r'R
Start Mr. ditto 1 ' v„'vl

"
o, -. «., . ._ *

. Kenimgton
Staurt Maria, October German Reformed
Staut wilham, ditto ditto
Steel Philip, September 27 City Hofpital
Do, Stephen d.tto, 8 German Lutheran
Eteinmetz Cafper, ditto 19 cji tto .

Steigmiller Daniel, ditto 24 Cit Hofpital
Stenbach Abraham, ditto 17 ditto
Stephens Thomas, O&ober 3 (

'rltto
Ditto Elizabeth, ditto 5 ditto
Ditto major, ditto 5 ditto
Ditto do. his fon, ditto ir ditto
Ditto Mary, Auguft .4 ditto
Ditto Henry, his daughter, ditto 11 Baptifts
Stercher Julius, September German Reformed
Stevens Chriftiana, O&ober 29 City Hofpital
Stewart Sarah, Auguft e6
Ditto Margaret, ditto 27 ditto
Ditto diaries, ditto 27 ditto
Ditto ditto, September ir ditto
Ditto Zachariah, ditto 18 ditto
Ditto Mr. clerk in war-ofiice, ditto so ditto
Ditto Sarah, ditto 26 ditto
Ditto Robert, ditto 30 ditto
Ditto Cliarles, his fon, ditto 30 ditto

Ditto Alexander, O&ober 1 ditto

Ditto John, ditto 15 ditto

Ditto Anne, November 1 ditto

Ditto Jane, ditto 5 ditto

Ditto Jofeph, September 26 ditto

Ditto Margaret, O&ober 30 ift Prefbyteriao

Ditto Mr. his daughter-in-law, ditto 18 Methodifts

Ditto Mrs. Auguft 10 Sw«
Ditto captain, his child, O&ober 19 3d Prefbyieiia::

Ditto Zaehariah, September 16 Baptifts

Ditto ditto, his widow, ditto 24 ditto

StiffJohn, O&ober 3
City Hofpital

Stiten ChrifMan, Auguft 22 ditto

Still Amelia, September 20 ditto

Stilie Cuftavus, Augult 20 sJ Pre fl

Stiller Margaret, her child, September 17 Gei man Lutheran

Ditto Rebecca, her child, ditto 18 ditto

Stock George, ditto 21 (
•

Stokes James, his daughter, O&ober 15 Chr ft Church

Stone Charles, Auguft 11 City Hi

Ditto Mary, O&ober 1



<s ) LIST OF DEATHS.
Stockert William, September 12

Stoneburner Davici, October 11

Ston?man Sufan, Augnit 6

Stoufs George, his daughter, October 4
Stoufs IofVph, eptembcr 3

Stoves Federick, Auguft 31
Straten George h'u ch'ld, ditto 4
Stow Eleanor, Nove.. ber 20

Stowesberry Peter, September 20

Strart Henry, his child, Auguft 7

Strieker Elizabeth, September 26

Strieker captain, ditto

Strieker captain, his wife, Auguft
Strife Chriftina, October 2

City Hofpital

City Hofpital

Free Quakers
City Hofpital

German' Lutheran
City Hofpital

Kenfington

City Hofpital

German Lutheran
Methodifts

City Hofpital

German Reformed
cfitto

City Hofpital

Strong Margaret, wiie of Valentine, September 13 Swedes

Stuberfield William, Oftober
Stume Francis, Auguft do
Sturm widow, September
Sturrier Juftis, October
Stuz widow, ditto 12

Sullentine, his child, ditto 27
Sullivan Daniel, September 23
Sullivan Cornelius, ditto 25

Sullivan Dennis, ditto 18

Summer Henry, Auguft 26

Suter Mr. ditto 13
Suter David, September 10

Syttle John, October 2

Sutton Mrs her child, September 27
Sutton John, his child, Auguli 22

Swain Ebenezer, October 18

Swain Nezer, fon of James, September 29

Swan Stacy, Auguft 23

Swan John, September 18

Swanwick John, Auguft 1

Swartz Sarah, October 18

Sweeny Miles, September 25

Sweeney Henry, ditto 3
Sweitzer Michael, his wife, October 1

Sweibachs Henry, ditto 3
Sykes Jacob, Oclober 14
Sylvain Daniel, his child, November r

City Hofpital
Trinity

German Reformed
ditto

German Lutheran
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ditto

German Lutheran
Kenfington

German Lutheran
City Hoipital
Kenfington

ditto

Methodifts
Chrift Church
City Hofpital

ditto

St. Peter's

Trinity

St. Mary's
Swedes

German Lutheran
ditto

City Hofpital

Kenfington

Taggart Elizabeth, October 18

Taggart Mary Ann, September 2

Taggart Robert, October 12

Tanner Philip, ditto

Tanner Mary, September 29
Tanzey Morgan, ditto 7

Taper Benjamin, his child, Oclober 9
S'.tto ditto ditto ditto 25

City Hofpital
ditto

lftPrefbyterian
City Hofpital
City Hofpital

St. Mary's
Kenfington

ditto



LIST OF DEATHS.
( T )

Tar George, his wife, Oftober is v r

Tauterman Philip, oaober n
Clt

l
H

,

ofP' ta
J

Taylor Godfrey.September 27
German Reformed

Taylor Fanny, Oftober e 8
7 City HofpitaI

Taylor Andrew, Auguft 13 ,, r
°

Taylor Francis, Oaober 3

1

ggjTaylor Lewis, his child, September a Fr ; endsTaylor George, his child, Auguft i 5 Ken in~ton
Taylor Elizabeth, daughter of John, Auguft 1 *d Prelbyterian
Taylor Abigail, September 27 5t . Mary's
Taylor John, his child, Auguft 17 German Lutheran
Terry Sarah, ditto 29 City H ofpitaI
Tharnhill Jofeph, Oaober 28

y
ditto

Thackara John, fon of William, Auguft 6 St Peter's
Thibien John, ditto 25 City Hof^tal
Third John, his wife, September 18 Baptifts
Thomas Jane, Auguft 30 African
Thomas Catharine, September ei German Lutheran
Thomas widow, her child, ditto 27 ditto
Thomas Elizabeth, November 11 City HofpitaI
Thomas widow, her fon, September 13 3d Prefbytenaa
Thomas Samuel, a olack, Auguft 35 City HofpitaI
Thomas Robert, ditto ditto
Thomas Henry, ditto 31 ditto

Thomas John, ditto 16 ditto

Thomas , ditto 92 diuo
Thompfon Eleanor, October 20 ditto

Thompfon Mary Ann, Auguft 26 ift Prefbyterian

Thompfon Samuel, September 22 ditto

Thompfon John, his child, ditto 18 ditto

Thompfon Jane, ditto 4 Chrift Church
Thompfon Peter, ditto 5 Friends

Thompfon Thomas, ditto 9 ditto

Thompfon John, of the Indian Queen, ditto 13 2d Prefbyterian

Thompfon John, fon of John, blackfmith, ditto 20 ditto

Thompfon , labourer, Oftober 30 Univerfalifts

Thompfon Thomas, ditto 3 ift Prefbyterian,

Thompfon Margaret, November 4 ditto

Thompfon Mrs. Auguft 84 City HofpitaI

Thompfon Sarah, wife of captain, Oaober 27 St. Peter's

Thorburn James, September 14 City HofpitaI

Thornton John, his child, Oftober 17 Kenfington

Thornton Hermanus, September 20 City HofpitaI

Tiepo widow, ditto German Reformed

Till John, Auguft. 30 _ Kenfington

TMotfon Catharine, ditto 1

5

*«e Quakers

Tilton Lydia, Oaober « City HofpitaI

Tmanus Conrad, his wife, September 3 German Lutheran

rEklemire Rofannah, ditto 16 ^"mBS
Tobin David, Auguft »

Citv HoSa
Tobin Eleanor, September 1 1 City HofpitaI

Toland MarSaret, ditto 24 a\™
Tolly Ann, Auguft sg



(TV
) LIST Or DEATH*.

Tomlinfon Hannah, September *6
Tuy Ja^ob, ditto 8
Tranforn }acob, ditto 12
Trapp George, ditto 15
Travers Ann, 0£tober2
Trautwine William, his child, September 26
Trein Peter, Oflober 19
Triefs Johj), Oaober 8
Trefeler David, his child, ditto 29
Tnbet Simon, September 29
Tribet Simon, (Xlober 1

Tribut Simon, his ch:ld, September 27
Trimbles Jchn, October 4
Tnpolet Jacob, September
Trompo Andre, Auguft 24
Trolle Martin, his child, Auguft 30
Trumble Francis, September 1 1

Trumble Hannah, ditto 7
Trumble Elizabeth, ditto 30
1 rump Daniel, hisfon, Odober 19
Trump Mary, September iS

Tryer Peter, Auguft 26
Tryer widow, September 15
Tully Ann, Auguft 23
Tuliy William, September 29
Turner Mrs. her child, Auguft 13
Turner Ann, September 13
Turner Peter, ditto 15
Turner Mary, ditto 30
Ditto ditto Augult 18
Turner Margaret, September 14.

Tutton Robert, Auguft 20

City Hofpital
S'.vedes

City Hofp.tal
ditto

ditto

German Lutheran
Trinity

German Lutheran
ditto

City Hofpital
ditto

Kenfington
3d Prefbyterian

German Reformed
City Hofpital

German Lutheran
Friends
ditto

CItyHofpital
ill Prefbyterian
City Hofpital

German Lutheran
ditto

St. Mary'*
ditto

3d Prefbyterian
Chrift Church

St, Mary's
Swedes

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

Vail Wilmas, September 29 City Hofpital
Valentine Mrs. her child,

Valentme, O£lober 1 ditto
Vallance captain Nicholas, Auguft 1; 3d Prefbyterian
Vallance Mrs. October 4 1 ft Prefbyterian
Vallance Mitthew, A.iguft 34 City Hofpital
Vance Jacob, September \-j id Prefoyterian
Vaudergrift lacob, dittos -1 City Hofpitn!
Vanderen Elizabeth, October 1

1

ditto
Vanderhuval Frederick, ditto ly ditto
Vandersfuft Abraham, Auguft 27 ditto
Vdiiderflaurg John, ditto 19 ditto
Vandiiie Elfy, September 22 ditto
Vandines George, a black child, OSober 10 ditto
Vandiver Grace, September 5 St. Paul's
Vanhoru Benjamin, September 16 Kenfington
Vanhoven Frederick Jacobus
Van Kempen Johannes Roque, a child, Auguft 6 St. Mary'*
Vanleer Dr. his fon, Oclober Univerfalifts



LIST OF DEATHS.

Van Pnul William Efq. his
P
fon , ditto

Vanfe>ver Jacob, his widow, ditto .
Varden William, a child, ditto n

*

Vanier Sarah, Oitober 14
Vauclery Gabriel, Auguft 13
Vaulbach Jacob, Oftober
Vaughan John, September ao
Vegneran Amelia, Oftober 66
Venack Thomas, September 19
Vining Catherine, Auguft $1
VizerSufannah, September 21
Voight Henry, ditto 28
Voight Chriftian, ditto 29
Voight Barbara, Oftober 1

Volgrath Mrs. her child, ditto
Volkrant Mr. September

w

( v w
German Reformed

ditto

Kenlington
St. Mary'g

ditto
City Hofpital

German Reformed
City Hofpital

St. Mary's
City Hofpital

ditto

German Lutheran
Trinity
ditto

ditto
German Reformed

ditto

Waine Thomas, his child Auguft i 7 3d Pre%terianWa.nwright Samuel, his daughter, November 3 FriendsWalker jofeph, September 18 dittoWalker Tacy, ditto e$ dittoWalker James his child, Auguft 30 Xer.fu.gtonWalker John, his wife, October 10 dit^,
Walker John, his child, September 21 St. Mary's
Walker John, corder, ditto 3 Baptifts
Walker Bridget, Auguft 17 City Hoipiral
Walker John, his wife, September 5 Bapufts
Wall Charles, his wife, ditto 8 ditto
Do. ditto, his fon, ditto 10 ditto
Wallace Samuel, October 14 Friends
Wallace Mary, September 7 City Hofp.tal
Wallace Robert, his grand.cb'dd, ditto jg ift pre fbyteriaa
Ditto ditto, ditto ditto as ditto
Walfh Richard, ditto 4 6t. Mary's
Walfli Ann, ditto 22 ditto
Walfh Patrick, a child, ditto 28 ditto
Walfh James, ditto 30 City Hofpital
Walfh Mary, Auguft 29 ditto
Walfh Elizabeth, September 16 ditto
Walfli Mary, ditto 6 ditto
Weaver Abraham, ditto 11 ditto

Watkins William, ditto 16 ditto

Weaver Henry, dittoi6 ditto

Weyfenfield Elizabeth, ditto 10 ditto

Walton Sarah, Auguft 26 ditto

Walton Samuel, a child, September 9 Friends
Ward Mark, ditto 1 City Hofpital
Webfter

, ditto 17 ditto

Ward Elizabeth, ditto 27 - Ghrift Church
Warnek James, ditto 8 City Hofpital

Waring Ifaac, ditto sa Friends



( VV ) LIST OF DEATHS.
Warner John, October 26
Waters James, his child, Auguft 11

Watt Aaron, September 14
Watters James, publifher Weekly Magazine, do
Watkins Sarah, ditto 2

Watfon captain, his wife, ditto 9 ,

Way George, jnn. Auguft 25
Watfon Mr. his wife, September ^Way Jane, ditto 28
Wetherill Francis, Auguft 29
Weaver Matthias, September 18
Weber John, his fon, ditto

Ditto widow, her fon, ditto
l^itto Joft, ditto

Weilds Hannah, ditto 3
Weber Joft, ditto

Ditto do. his wife, ditto

Weifbach Mary, ditto 25
Weldon Alexander, his wife, October 12

Welcome Jofeph, September 19
Wells Lydia, ditto 2

Wetterftim Catherina, ditto

Wells Edward, his daughter, ditto 1

Weft Thomas, Auguft
Wheaton Amos, fen. his wife, September 30
Wheeler William, October 5
Wheian John, September o,

Warton George, ditto 13
White Richard, ditto 28
White William, his child, ditto 4
Ditto ditto, ditto 14
White Mr. ditto 20
White Ifaac, (hip-carpenter, his filler, ditto 9

Friends
ditto

City Hofpital

St. Mary's
City Hofpital

3d Prefbyterian

Chrift Church
German Reformed

Chrift Church
City Hofpital

ditto

German Reformed
ditto

ditto
* City Hofpital
German Reformed

ditto

Xenfington
ditto

St. Mary's
City Hofpital

German Reformed
Friends

German Reformed
Baptifts

City Hofpital
St. Mary's

City Hofpital
ditto

3d Prefbyterian

City Hofpital
3d Prefbyterian

Baptifts

White William, of U. S. frigate, his daughter, do. 1 7Chrift Church
White Mrs. ditto 11

White Thomas, merchant, ditto 2

Ditto ditto, ditto 12

Whitehead William, ditto 3
Whitehead John, grocer, ditto 2

Ditto do. his wife, ditto 4
Wild Thomas, Auguft 26
Wicker Ann, ditto 30
WhitemanStophel, Septe"mber 12

Whitlock John, Auguft 23
Wiefeman George, September
Wickerlham William, ditto 16

Wieler John, his child, ditto

Widerfpriger John, ditto 4
Wieler John, a child, ditto

Wild Jofeph, his wife, ditto 26
Wild Mrs. Auguft 21
Wild Jofeph, his fon, September 26
Wild Jofeph, ditto 27
Wilds Mifs, ditto

9

Wild worth Elizabeth, ditto 30

«d Prefbyterian
Aflociate

City Hofpital
ditto

Scots Prefbyterian
ditto

City Hofpital
ditto

Kenfington
City Hofpital

German Reformed
Friends

German Reformed
City Hofpital

German Reformed
Friends

City Hofpital
Friends
ditto

Methodifis
City Hofpital



LIST OF DEATH
Wiley Richard, his daughter, Sept. 30
Wilkes James, October 5
Will Nancy, ditto
Wilkins captain, hisdaughter, September
Williams David, his wife, ditto 15
Williams Chriftopher, ditto 26
Williams Thomas, November 8
Williams Robert, his wife, September 20
Williams Jacob, Auguft 30
Wilkin William, ditto 27
Williams Adam, September 8
Williams Mary, ditto 11

Williams Henrietta, October 4
Williams jofeph, his daughter, September 30
Williamfon Sarah, (Eaftburn) Auguft 26
Willis Mary, widow of Seth, September 22
Wilfon Hugh, ditto 21

Wills Mary, Auguft 24 fr

Wilfon Hugh, his wife, September 27
Wilfon , fromShippen-ftreet, O&ober 1

Wilfon Hugh, his child, October 12

Do. do. do. ditto 18

Wilfon Mr. his child, dittos

Wilfon George, September 11

Wilfon Henrietta, ditto 8

Wilfon Mrs. ditto 26
Wimer Mr. October 6
Winkler Frederick, his wife, Auguft 27
Winkloe Frederick, ditto 26

Winkler Mary, September 10

Wind J©hn, a child, Auguft
Wolfe Michael, September 10

Wifdom William, Auguft 28

Witt Francis, Auguft 25
Wood Benjamin, September 6

Wolfe Michael, ditto 7
Wood George, Auguft 16

Wolverton George, September 8

Wood Mary, Auguft 19

Wood William, September 10

Woodfide Sarah, ditto 14

Woodward Anthony, October 14

Wooden Sarah, September 1

1

Woos Mr. Octobers
Work Mary, September 2

Works George, ditto 10

Wray Andrew, his daughter, Auguft 22

Wray Andrew, his wife, ditto 26

Wright Mary, September 7

Wright John, ditto 8

Wright Thomas, ditto 9
Wright William, Auguft 22

Wyet John, ditto 26

( W )

Chrift Church
City Hofpital

German Reformed
Univerfalifts

Swedes
St. Mary's

Friends
Swedes

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

African Church
City Hofpital

Friends
ditto

Friends
3d Prefbyterian

City Hofpital

3d Prefbyterian
ditto

ditto

ditto

1 ft Prefbyterian

City Horpital

St. Peter's

2d Prefbyterian
Swedes

Kenfington
City Hofpital

Kenfington
German Reformed

City Hofpital
St. Paul's

City Hofpital
St. Paul's

City Hofpital
Swedes

Ciiy Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ditto

African Church
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ditto

3d Prefbyterian

ditto

St. Mary's
ditto

ditto

Free Quakers
Keniincton



(YZ) LIST OF DEATHS.
Y

Yakart Sarah, September 10
Yard Sarah, wife of Edward
Yard Mary, October 13
Yard John, September 11

Yarwood Mary Ann, ditto 28
Yeiterday Catherine, October 17
Yeckel Anthony, Auguft 3

Yondez Francis, Septembers!
Yondez Elizabeth, ditto 23
Yorkfon Francis, ditto 8
Yoft Juftis, October 13
Young William, his wife, ditto 3
Young George, September 30
Young Catherine, Auguft 28
Young Jacob, September 15

Young Francis, ditto 25
Young Ann, ditto 17
Young Francis, ditto 2

Young widow, Auguft 26
Young Philip, his child, Auguft $•
Young Philip, October 1

Young Chriflian, his wife, ditto 13
Young Daniel, ditto 28
Young Elizabeth, ditto *6
Young Peter, his daughter, ditto 21

Young Elizabeth, ditto 26

Young Catherine, ditto 17
Young Rogers, September 25
Young Rogers, ditto 17

City Hofpital

Univerfalifts

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

ditto
Trinity

German Lutheran
ditto

St. Paul's

City Hofpital

3dPrefbyttrian
Baptifts

Trinity
ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

German Lutheran
ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

Zellinger Elizabeth, October 21

Zean Rebecca, wife of Jonathan, AuguAsi
Zeller Philip, October
Zerban Wendel, his daughter, September 27
Zerban Wandel, inn-keeper, ditto

Zimmerman John, October
Zimmerman George Henry, ditto 16

City Hofpital
Friends

German Reformed
German Lutheran
German Reformed

ditto

City Hofpital

Interments ofperfotis ivhofe names are unknown.

AUGUST.
A French child, Auguft 4 St. Mary's
A woman from John Peckworth's, ditto £ Baptift
Richard (a black) ditto 23 City Hofpital
Apprentice of Jofeph Wright, ditto i$ St. Peter's
A grown perfon, ditto 22 Swedes
A young male child, ditto 24 ditto



SEPTEMBER.
Three perfons, Auguft a 4 r . „ f . .A twin child from North Alley ditto * e 7 H?CP lt*}

Adelaid, a child, ditto ,6 '
5

i
l !?"?A grown perfon, dit to 26
t-

c
Ma7 s

Two negro children, ditto 27 P!, « r* ,A woman from jcfeph Claris, ditto *8 S rhSSApprentice of John Naelee ditto 28 r », .
C™ rch

Catherine, froiL Pear-ffrtt, ditto 28
G
^HowSlCatherine, a grown perfon, ditto o9
°' ty

,y^Two perfons from North Water-itreet, ditto 9

1

ditm
John, from the Dfpenfary A 5"°
Apprentice of Daniel Hartung German Reformed

ditto

.,,. . SEPTEMBER.
Elizabeth, from No. 235, South Second-It. Sept. 1 City Hofpital
Apprentice of Daniel Cartright, ditto 1 St Paul'sA woman from No 78, Sprnce-ftreet, dittos City HofpitalA woman found dead on the commons, ditto 2 ditto
Robert, from Water below South-ftreet, ditto 3 ditto
Daughter of Mr. Bingham's houfekeeper, ditto 3 St Peter's
Polly from Mr. Bingham's, ditto 3 City Hofpital
Charles, ditto 3 dh{
Thomas (a bia.k), ditto 3 ditto
James from No. 93, South Second-ftreet, ditto 4 ditto
A perfon from Matters' Place, ditto 5 ditto
Charlotte, ditto 5 ditto
Apprentice of !ohn Naglee, ditto 5 German Lutheran
A young man from the Difpenfary, ditto 6 3d PrePiyteriaa
Michael, from Elbow-Lane, ditto 7 City Hofpital
Sarah (a black), ditto 8 ditto
A drowned man, ditto 8 ditto
A woman from the Pennfylvania Hofpital, ditto 9 ditto
Mate of a veflel from German-flreet, ditto 10 3d Prefbyterian

A man from Germany, ditto German Reformed
A French child, ditto 12 City Hofpital

A grown perfon, ditto 13 ditto

A black woman from Mrs. Richards', ditto 14 ditto

A child from the Orphan-houfe, ditto 15 ditto

A perfon from the Schuylkill tents, ditto 16 ditto

A man from the Alms-houfe, ditto 7 ditto

A woman from ditto, ditto 13 ditto

Two children from ditto, ditto 16 ditto

A man from ditto, ditto 17 ditto

A mulatto child from ditto, ditto 18 ditto

A child from ditto, ditto 18 ditto

A perfon from No. 142, North Third-ftreet, ditto 17 ditto

A perfon from the Northern L'berties, ditto 16 ditto

A child from the Orphan-houfe, ditto 17 ditto

Thomas from Second below Chri.'Han-ttreet, ditto 16 ditto

A man from Thomas Rhoads', ditto 17 ditto

Kattie, ditto 19
d| tto

Chioe from Bloody- Lane, ditto 19

Hannah (a black) ditto ao « ltt8



SEPTEMBER.
A man found dead stNo.i7i,N. Seeond-it. Sept. 20 City Hofpital

Another man found dead at ditto, ditco 21 ditto

A child from the Alms-Houfe, ditto 21 ditto

A perfon from No. 82, North Fourth-ft. ditto 20 ditto

A woman, ditto 20 ditto

A perfon from Schuylkill tents, ditto 20 ditto

Charlie from the city, ditto 23 ditto

A woman from the Alms-Houfe, ditto 23 ditto

A woman from the city, ditto 23 ditto

A perfon found dead in Eighth-itreet, between Race and
- Vine, ditto 23 ditto

A child from Schuylkill tents, ditto 2a ditto

A woman from the Alms-Houfe, ditto 25 ditto

A child found dead near Potter's field, ditto 25 ditto

A perfon from the city, ditto 25 ditto

A failor from Humphreys' wharf, ditto 05 ditto

A child from the Orphan- Houfe, ditto 24 ditto

Apprentice from Catkerine Cooper's, ditto 26 ditt»

Frances from Mr. Low's, ditto 26 ditto

A child from Schuylkill tents, ditto 26 ditto

A perfon from the Alms-Houfe, ditto 27 ditto

A child from Noble-ftreet, ditto 27 ditto

A man from a lhallop near the Swedes' church, ditto 27 ditto

A man found dead on the wharf below Mr. Wharton's

coinpting houfe, ditto 27 ditto

A man from Cherry-Alley, ditto 27 ditto

A perfon from tiie Orphan-Houfe ditto

A foldier from Pennfylvania Hofpital, ditto 27 ditto

A woman from Hannah Fritz's, ditto 27 ditto

Servant man of George Lefsher, ditto 27 ditto

George (a blacK boy), ditto 28 ditto

Jeanie, ditto 28 ditto*

A child from the Alms-Houfe, ditto 29 ditto

A child from the Orphan-Koufe, ditto 29 ditto

Mary, fervant of Mr. Deanes, ditto 29 ditto

A lad from widow Henderfon's, ditto 29 ditto

Vittor, a French child, September 29 ditto

A woman from Anthony Morris', ditto 30 ditto

A grown perfon, ditto 30 ditto

A man from Frankford road, ditto 30 ditto

A perfon from Schuylkill tents, ditto 30 ditto

OCTOBER.
Peter (a black), Oftober 1 ditto

lloflannah (a mullato), ditto 1 ditto

A child from Frankford, ditto

A man from the corner of 4th and Plumb fireet, do. 1 ditto

A child from Schuylkill tents, ditto 1 ditto

A child from the Orphan-Houfe, ditto 2 ditto

Apprentice of Jacob Weaver's, ditto 2 Kenfmgton

Apprentice of Valentine Hoffman's, ditto 3 German Lutheran

Nancy from Polly M'Cartey's, ditto 4 City Hofpital

A child from the Orphan Houfe, ditto 5 ditto

A child from the Alms-Houfe, ditto 3 ditto

A man from ditto, ditto 5 ditto



OCTOBER.
A child from the Alms-Houfe, October 5 CityHofpital

A woman from ditto, ditto 7 (aged 106 years) ditto

Two women from ditto ditto 7 ditto

A child from ditto, ditto 9
ditto

An old man from ditto, ditto 10 ditto

A child from ditto, ditto 13 ditto

Hannah from 8th above Chefnut ftreet, ditto 11 ditto

A child from Schuylkill tents, ditto 1 3 ditto

A child from the Orphan-Houfe, ditto 14 ditto

A woman from the city, ditto 13 ditto

A woman from the Northern Liberties, ditto 18 ditto

A woman found dead in a houfe, corner of 8ch and Ship

pen ftreet, ditto 16

A child from the Alms- Houfe, ditto 20

An apprentice of William Coates, ditto az

Hannah, (a negro) ditto 23
Hannah, fa black) ditto 20

John, a child, ditto 23
A fervant girl of Peter Och,
Robert, from Camptown, ditto 22

"Woman from Chales Telghman's, ditto 25

Jane, (a black) ditto 27
A perfon from Mafters 1 place ditto 28

A child from Schuylkill tents, ditto 29
A child fromtheOrphan-houfe, ditto 25

A black woman from the Alms-HouCe, ditto 27

A child from the Orphan-Houfe, ditto 31

Ifaac, from the Pennfylvania Hofpital,

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

German Lutheran
City Hofpital

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

NOVEMBER.
A child from Schuylkill tents, November 1

A woman from the Alms-Houfe, ditto 1

A man from ditto, ditto 1

An apprentice of Daniel Hartung, ditto

A perfon from John Mearns's, ditto 4
Robert, (a black man) ditto 5
A child from the Orphan Houfe, ditto 2

Ditto ditto, ditto 9
A woman from Schuylkill tents, ditto 3
A child from ditto, ditto 7

A perfon from the city, ditto 6

A black child from South wark. ditto 15

A woman from the Alms-Houfe, ditto 2

A child from ditto, ditto 9

Three perfons from ditto, ditto 10

A child from ditto, ditto 15

A black woman from ditto, ditto 15

German
Ci

The mete cf the Aurora, July 27th.

A negro girl fisom the Marine Hofpitai,-July 14th.

A perfon from the fli'p Neflor, July 29c')

i

ditto

ditto

ditto

Reformed
ty Hofpitai

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto



NAMES OMITTED.

Benjamin Jones, June 2

Mark Millar, July 2

John N'aglee, pilot, ditto 28
fame' Roland, pilot, ditto 29
Hugh Dowel, printer, ditto 29
George Rallton, ditto 30
Frederick Snyder, Auguft 15
John Lincoln, ditto 2

Sarah Newton, ditto 2

Wiiliam Adams's fon, ditto 4
Elizabeth Devvalt, ditto 6

John Morris's daughter, ditto 7
Magdalane Bernhart, ditto 9
Eliza Crnmpfield, ditto 10

John Aft, ditto 11

Solomon Steneman's child, 16

John Tutton, ditto 20

Jofeph Douglafs, Auguft:

William Griffiths, bookfeller, ditto

Mr. North, clerk in the war- office, ditt»

James Stewart's fon, ditto

James Dunn, ditto

James Wilfon, ftone-cntter, ditto

Ditto, his wife, ditto

Divid Hampton, {tone- cutter, ditto

Widow Gentle, ditto

Ditto, her daughter, ditto

Mrs. M'Klentick's daughter, ditto

George Wilfon, baker, ditto

M.:r f in Haws, ditto

Mr. K'nnard's fon, ditto

Mrs Kingflon's daughter, ditto

John Sitgrieves, September 3
Frederick Kammerer, ditto 5
Henry Undervuck, ditto 5

Henry Heineman, ditto 7

Widow Mynnich, ditto 17

Mrs. Taylor, ditto 17

Elizabeth Utchell, ditto 21

James Johnson, baker ditto

Mrs. Kerr wife of James, ditto

Thomas Ryan's chi'd, ditto

Alexander Urquhart's child, ditto

Mary Fogie, widow, Oftober 3
Orpheus Reemer, ditto 4

Free Quakers

German Reformed

Free Quakers
German Reformed

Free Quakers
German Reformed

ditto

ditto

Free Quakers
St. Peter's

ift Prefbyterian
ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

ditto

Univerfalifts

ditto

German Lutheran
Kenfington

German Reformed
ditto

City Hofpital
ditto

ditto

1 ft Prefbyterian
ditto

sd Prefbyterian
Swedes

ditto



NAMES OMITTE D.

Edward Yard's wife, O&ober si

John Gould's widow, ditto 25
Richard Mofely's child, ditto 27
John Merriam's child, ditto 29
Jacoh Stinemeyers, ditto 31
Mathias Baltz

Ditto, his wife,

James Crawford, printer,

Margaret Corbet, November 1

David Todd, ditto

Edward Carrol, ditto

Samuel Chambers, ditto 15
Alexander Bilrfand, ditto

Margaret Emery, ditto 4
Henry Townfend's child, ditto 5

John M'Donald, ditto 8

Ifaac Wetherill's fon, ditto

Captain Refide's fon, ditto 26

Free Quakers
ditto

St. Paul's

Baptift
German Lutheran
German Reformed

ditto

City Hofpital
Chrift Church

ad Prefbyterian
ditto

ditto
ditto

Moravian
Baptift

Free Quakers
ditto

St. Peter's

In all 3,521 Names,
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